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Cabinet steps
up efforts

to win union
pay accord

The Governments campaign to win union
support for a continuation of wage restraint was
intensified yesterday when Mr Callaghan and
two senior Cabinet ministers emphasized the
dangers of returning to a free-for-ali. The Prime

' Minister, Mr Wedgwood Benn and Mr Ennals
gave separate but closely similar warnings of the\ likely effects of further inflation.

TIME Conquering Christie,

by Emma Lathen:

Saturday Review, page 8
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Free-for-all warning
by Prime Minister

{tyPanl Routledge

Xabour Editor

Mr Callaghan and two senior
members or his Cabinet yester-

day opened the Government’s
campaign to win the unions
over to a continuation of the
social contract and a third year
or pay restraint. The Prime
Minister held out the prospect
of improving living standards
next y<^r if workers accepted
"reasonable” wage settlements.

His. approach was supported

by Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secre-

tary of State for Energy, and
Mr Ennals, Secretary of State
for Social Services, who
appealed for continuing union
loyalty. Their initiative came
after talks two nights ago
between TUC negotiators and
she government triumvirate of

Mr Callaghan, Mr Foot and Mr
Healey, when incomes policy

ns discussed.

The Chancellor will address
the sbopworkers5 conference in

. Scarborough tomorrow, when
; he is expected to repeat the

ft-

' Government’s plea for a re-

newal of voluntary pay curbs.
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But judging from the tone of
the Prime Minister’s Temarks
yesterday, it is evident rhat the
Government has abandoned any
idea of continuing with strict
controls over wage movements.
Mr Callaghan told the Wales

TUC: “The Government recog-
nizes that the kind of agree-
ments that have been volun-
tarily entered into and freely
kept by the trade unions dur-
ing the last two years cannot
be repeated in the next round."
That approach comes closer

to the private views of Mr Jack
Jones, general secretary of the
Transport and General Workers’
Union and the chief architect
of the social contract between
the Government and the TUC.
He maintains that the “orderly
return " to free collective bar-
gaining being sought by TUC
leaders should not involve any
ceiling on pay rises.

The TUC Genera] Council will
meet on Wednesday to review
progress in the talks with mini ,

srers on what should happen
after July 31, when the 4§ per
cent incomes policy expires.

Steel attack, page 2
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From Tiar Jone3 .

Labour Reporter
Tenby

Tie Prime Minister yesterday
gave the trade union movement
a static warning that a return to

'•r.vswf * free-for-all this summer
would result in increased infla-

tion and higher unemployment.
And Mr Callaghan made it

dear that he will resist TUC
pressure to reflate the economy
in order to increase the money
supply. He stud the only way
the Government could meet a
free-for-all would be by “in-
creasing the supply of confetti
money, printing pound notes
spun".

In his first defence of the
need for a phase three incomes
Po|h3 to rank-and-file trade
unionists, he told delegates to
the Wales TUC at Tenby: “As
long as I am Prime Ministerm do nor intend to do .that

But bter in his speech Mr
Callaghan recognized the need

______— [or more flexibility to curb the
. , eg} kind of pressures that have

ejected the current incomes
pnlity.to bitter opposition.

A new pay agreement, he
"Tp ®*d, was in the interests of

.f-.' fee ordinary worker and his

’ZX: and was based on social

. ;
Justice. He attadied even more

f- “uportance to defeating infla-
non than to reducing unem-
ployment. “Inflation is the
jnain enemy. It is the devil we
have to. exorcise”, he said.

The Prime Minister explained

,

what^ he thought would hap-
pen if a wage-restraint policy
was not continued. “ A free-for-
all next year would not result

everybody’s securing un-
- rfiasonahSy high increases. The
•: strongest would get them, and

.-» the weakest wonld have more
'ISf unemployment. That is the Jink.

- ‘
.
"To have a total abolition of

. .

,acomes policy and to go over
V'-»n£? *o a freeJar-all would have
~ :

t
nothing to do with trade
unionism as I have understood

^rVi-it during my ‘40 years of
membership.”
Mr Callaghan emphasized

-Jl 'o.'f
r.*at any new pay agreement
between the TUC and the Gov-

,
*' ment would have to have

,7/r{.l '.considerable elements of cer-
L "-:>%• *uinty and firmness.

The ness pay policy, he saad.

'_r ^should Be “flexible enough to
;'>v enable trade union negotiators

.-
“ to resume their normal

functions of making the adjust-
- * meat that will be required if

*' we are to loose the tight corset
'‘of the past two years on such

.
matters as differential pay-

r meats and bonuses in particular
dreumstances

3311

,-v >•
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Benn plea to

unions

to maintain

cooperation
Ey Our Labour Editor

The Government’s effort to
win a continuation of the social
contract with the unions was in-

creased yesterday when two
Cabinet ministers spoke in sup-
port of the Prime Minister’s
plea to Welsh trade unionists
for more wage restraint

Mr Wedgwood Beau, Secre-
tary of State for Energy, told
the Scottish TUC that the close
relationship between the onions
and the Labour Government had
to be maintained. “We must
stick together, because there is

no other way”, he said.

“Ir must mean a continuous
and continuing dialogue about
the whole range of economic
policies. We must seek agree-
ments acceptable to all”
Mr Bonn’s appeal for con-

tinuing cooperation on pay was
pointed up by a more forceful
demand for wage curbs by Mr
Ennals, Secretary of State for
Social Services. He told a meet-
ing in Exeter: “The money we
bave for personal social ser-
vices will spread only as far as
the level of inflation permirs.

“That is wby it is essential

that we achieve a further period
of pav restraint. It is pro-
foundly against tbe national in-

terest to chuck in the towel in

the battle against inflation and
return to a free-for-all."

The minister acknowledged
that the strict pay policy of the
past two years had given rise

to anomalies. “Many skilled

workers now feel that their

differentials bave been too far

eroded. And in my own field

of responsibility there are simi-

lar problems for doctors and
others”, he said.
“ Anomalies obviously can-

not be allowed to continue far

ever. That is why, in its dis-

cussions with the TUC on a

further period of voluntary

pay restraint, the Government
will be seeking ways of pro-

viding greater flexibility con-

sistent with maintaining the

attack on inflation.
“ Various ideas have been

floated. One that seems to have

gaining
idea, some do not.

“ But in one sense all wage
deals are a form of kitty bar-

gaining. All incomes come, in

the last analysis. out of what we
produce as a nation. That is the

kitty. The term comes, I think,

from a game of cards. I have

played a few hands in my time,

and I can tell you this, I never
found a khey out of winch any
player cotda take more than

had been put in."

Geneva conference votes to give

captured guerrilla fighters

the status of prisoners of war
From Our Correspondent
Geneva, April 22
With many delegations

asserting that the wording is

vague and ambiguous, an
article giving combatant and
prisoner-of-war status to guer-
rillas was adopted today by a
committee of the Diplomatic
Conference on the Humanitar-
ian Laws of War.
The voting was 65 for, two

against—Brazil and Israel—and
19 abstentions. A number of
orher delegations were absent,
including the Swiss who
described tbe article as liable
to put the civilian population
at risk as well as being “ am-
biguous and legally unclear”.

Mr Melr Rosenne, the Israeli

delegate, said the article would
encourage acts of terrorism.
“Anyone who attacks an air-

craft in a foreign country will

get prisoner-of-war status'*.

Mr Chawki ArmalL repre-
sentative of the Palestine
Liberation Organization, wel-
comed it. He said they inter-

preted the proviso on the obli-

gation of guerrillas to dist-

inguish themselves from civil-

ians before and during an
attack as “ meaning we must
produce weapons immediately
before an action”.

Brigadier Sir David Hughes-

Morgan, the British delegate,
said there were ** too many
ambiguities and blurred dis-

tinctions

The article, which will have
to be approved in the final
package scheduled to be voted
on by June 10—with a min-
imum two-thirds majority
needed—recognizes there are
conflict situations where,
owing to the nature of tbe hos-
tilities. an armed combatant
cannot,

_
distinguish himself

from civilians.

To retain combatant status
in these circumstances, he
must carry his arms openly
“ during each military engage-
ment and during such rime as
he is visible to the adversary
while he is engaged in a mili-
tary deployment preceding the
launching of an attack in
which he is to participate ”.

If he fails to meet these
requirements, be trill lose his
rieht to be a prisoner of war
“ but he shall, nevertheless, be
given protections equivalent in
all respects of those accrvrded
prisoners of war by the Third
(Geneva ) Convention
The 65 countries votive for

the article included the United
States, the Soviet Union and
the East European countries.
West Germanv, Cuba, Egypt,
India, Tran, Morocco, Mexico,

Norway, The Netherlands and
Turkey. Among the abstentions
were Argentina, Australia,
Canada, Chile,

.
Denmark, Ire-

land, Japan, New Zealand and
Britain.

In addition to Switzerland,
countries not present during
the voting included Iraq,

Kenya, Malta, Philippines and
Portugual.

Stewart Tendier writes : The
Geneva decision comes at a time
when tbe Northern Ireland
Administration had been work-

ing towards ending any special

treatment for convicted terror-

ists. The Irish Government has
set its face against any such
treatment.

In Ulster, last year, Mr Rees,
rh- then Secretary of State for
Northern Ireland, began
phasing out the system of

special category status given to

members of Republican and
loyalist paramilitary groups.
-Until then, the men had been
allowed to refuse prison work,
wear their own clothes, and
receive extra visits and food.

In the Irish Republic, all

Republican prisoners are
housed at Portiaoise prison, and
the Government has refused
to allow them any political

status.

Britain abstains, page 4

‘Daily Mail’ group

may buy the

‘Evening Standard’

The Australian cricketers, led by Greg
Chappell, arriving in England yesterday to

defend the Ashes. Report, page 6.

Minister urged to act

in Heathrow dispute
Mr Sydney Bidwell, Labour

MP for Ealing, Southall, called

on Mr Booth, Secretary of

State for Employment, yester-

day to intervene in the

deteriorating British Airways
dispute. He did so after talks

between unions at Heathrow,
called to find a peace formula,

collapsed.

Mr Bidwell is also to ask the

minister ro make an urgent

statement in the Commons. He
said: “It is sufficiently import-

ant for much closer govern-

ment attention. . . - It seems
as though the workers are at

sixes and sevens and the trade

unions as well.”

Earlier, the five-man negotiat-

ing committee of the 4,000

striking maintenance engineers

met representatives of other
unions to try to devise a shift-

pay formula.
Afterwards Mr Jack Gatsky,

one of tiie five, said : “ Every-
thing has collapsed. We went in
to talk to these other unions but
they would not talk to us.”
He said a derision on Thurs-

day to return to work tomorrow
had been suspended. He hoped
the strike would be declared
official.

Mr Keith Harris, leader
of the striking engineering
workers, said no recommenda-
tion for a return to work could
be put at a meeting today with
256 other shop stewards.
The unions wanted “a com-

plete return to work by our
members before they would
even sit down and talk about
any shift pay formula”.

By Sheila Black

The two London evening
newspapers may merge under
the ownership of Associated
Newspapers.

Outline agreement has been
reached for Associated, which
owns the Evening News, to buy
the Evening Standard from the
Beaverbrook group, which would
use the money ro consolidate
the position of the Daily
Express and to put a smaller,
tauter publishing ‘ group on to
a firm Footing; Beaverbrook
also owns tbe Sunday Express.
Final discussions and agree-
ments cannot be concluded
until after meetings with unions
next week.
Mr Peter Hecherington,

deputy chairman and a director
of Beaverbrook Newspapers,
resigned last night from both
positions. He has been primarily
concerned with financial
policies of the group and with
concluding loan and other
financial agreements and may
not entirely approve of the pro-
posed deal.

TMr Jocelyn Stevens, manag-
ing director of Beaverbrook
Newspapers, denied last night
his group had sold the Evening
Standard to Associated News-
papers (a Staff Reporter
writes). At a meeting with Fleet
Street union leaders, Mr
Stevens said nothing was set-

tled between the two groups
and nothing was on paper
He said Beaverbrook and

Associated were discussing
methods of saving money by
sharing, for example, distribu-
tion costs of the two evening
newspapers by coordinating
edition times. Both papers
might, in the end, remain as

they were.
Mr Stevens told rite unions

that the worst that could

I happen would be a merger of

the two papers. The best out-

come would be to discover
some way of keeping both
groups as they were.]

Executives of Associated and
the Evening Standard have
been cooperating on planning a
new London evening paper
aimed at an up-market reader-
ship. Many who have been con-
cerned in the continuing rise of
the Daily Mail circulation since
its rebirth as a tabloid have
been at work on a larger paper
with a relatively wide distribu-
tion and circulation in central
and outer London.
Losses of the Evening News

have been running at about
£4m a year and it has been los-

ing sales. The Evening
Standard, with losses that have
reached as much as £1.5m in a

recent year, is running at a
profit from month to month but
is incurring astronomic costs to
maintain sales and advertising
revenue.
Two newspapers must be one

too many in one city. Mergers
between evening newspapers in
other cities were regular
occurrences through the 1960s.
The economics of an evening

newspaper are illogical in

ordinary commercial terms.
Manning and production are
geared to peak production runs
at abnormal speed and earlier
editions throughout the day are
therefore produced at an
inordinately hieh cost a copy.

Associated Newspapers has
been looking

_
at production

methods involving new techno-
logy that overcomes some of
these difficulties and that has
done much to cut costs and to
raise adverrisins revenue as

we?/ as safes in the provinces.

For a London evening paper
ro be profitable, even without
a rivaL there trill need to be

Continued on page 2, col 3

Tories want
price curb
package deal
By Our Political Correspondent

The Conservatives intend to

vote for a reasoned amendment
to the Price Commission Bill

when k comes up for second

reading in tbe Commons on
Wednesday Its main point will

be that the maintenance of

price controls can be justified

only as part of “a satisfactory

package M being negotiated with

the unions for the next stage

of wages policy, and that con-

htrols should not be continued

for more than a year.

The Opposition, which has

been slow to give its opinion

on the Bill’s detailed provisions,

objects to the proposition that

there should be price controls

in perpetuity. It thinks that the

use of controls to hold down
prices, when costs are rising

and profits cut by government
action, will increase unemploy-
ment and '

continue investment
restriction.

Tbe Confederation of British

Industry has pointed out to

Conservative MPs that profit-

ability must be restored to

enable industry to finance a

satisfactory level of economic
activity. It suggests that there
might be a confusing overlap

of government controls as a
result of the Bill’s provisions.

Family-sized cabbages reach £1 each
By Hugh Clayton

,
A cabbage large enough for

family meals will cost £1 this

weekend, the National

ir-t banners’ Union said yesterday.
J The Price Commission

reported early this year, that

, gross profit on a cabbage to

anaB wholesalers and shop-
keepers totalled 41 per cent./
The NFU in London said

that because ‘early borne
Produce had been delayed by
cold weather, mosLcabbajges on
sale were from
Department of

Bollanc
Prices

Tbe
and

Consumer Protection said that
cabbages cost at least 20p a
pound, while trade sources
quoted up to 30p- “ We are

having to pay, Dutch prices”,

the NFU said.
'

The Price Commission said

in its latest report about pota-

toes and their substitutes that

potato profits had fallen

because of a drop in demand.

Traders had recovered some of

the loss from higher profits on

other vegetables.

The commission said that

the average shop price of car-

rots early this year was just

over 32p a pound. Half of that

represented profits to small
wholesalers and shopkeepers.

Commenting on the report,

Mr Maclennan, Parliamentary
Under-Secretary at the Depart-
ment of Prices and Consumer
Protection, said that some
fresh vegetables cost half as

much again early this year as

at the start of 1976. “ There is

a fair chance of a significant

fall in the retail prices of pota-

toes in the next month or

two ”, he added.

Nine killed in

Karachi clash
Nine people were killed in Karachi, on the first

day of the imposition of martial law in three

Pakistani cities, when the Army opened fire on
student protesters defying a ban on all demon-
strations. Other clashes took place in other parts

of Pakistan and the unofficial death roll was said

to be at least 16 Page 5

Blackout on news
The National Union of Journalists approved a

move towards imposing a partial news black-

out on strikebound news media. It wants to halt

distribution of editorial matter by the Press
Association in such cases, but there is doubt
about PA journalists’ support Page 3

Rome rioters warned
Rome students have been warned by the
Interior Minister that attacks on police with
firearms and grenades will now be treated as

armed attacks on the state. Tbe warning follows
guerrilla-style fighting around Rome. University

Page 4

Peachey sue over loan
Peachey Property Corporation has now claimed
rhat it was misled by Sir Eric Miller, its former
chairman, over expenditure of £282,000 and has
initiated legal action to recover the outstanding
sums. Lord Mais, present chairman, is appealing
to shareholders not to reelect Sir Eric to the
board Page 17

Cheaper bank loans

likely after MLR cut
The Bank of England cut its minimum lending
rate a further quarter point to 8$ per cent,

making a reduction in clearing bank base rates

almost certain next week. Bank loans have been
held since the end of March despite a 13 per
cent fall in MLR, and may go down 1 per cent

Page 17

IRA men end fast
Fourteen Provisional IRA prisoners in the Irish
Republic have ended a 47-day hunger strike after

intervention by a Roman Catholic bisbop. The
Irish Government said there were no negotia*

tions and no undertakings were given. Tha
decision was taken unilaterally Page 2

Ferry disruption
Ten thousand holidays trill be disrupted by the
withdrawal of the Aznar ferry service between
Southampton and Santander, announced sud-

denly. The Spanish company’s British agents
promised full refunds Page 2

Parents’ charter: The Conservative Party’s

education debate was launched in Manchester
by Mr St John-Stevas who sought views on the
Tories’ charter for parents 2
Inquiry songht: The leader of the Liberals on
Greater Manchester County Council is seeking
an inquiry into tbe accounting of the council's

refuse collection department 2

Paris: Traditionalists occupying church in pro-

test over new Mass are offered another church
in a gesture of reconciliation 'by authorities 4

Sydney: Australian court awards £11,000 libel

damages to Miss Morosi, former secretary of
Dr James Cairns 5

Features, pages 8-14
George Hn^chtason says London
would do better without the GLC ;

Louis Here® on the spiral of vio-

lence in Rhodesia ; Henry Stan-
hope on America's blue-collar
academics ; Saturday Review
Leader page, 15
Letters : On curbing football
hooliganism, from Mr Nicholas
Hinton, and others'; on high In-

come tax rates, from Mr. D. C-
Potter, QC ; on tbe National Land
Fond, from Mr Denis Mahon

.

Leading articles : Talking but not
trusting ; The Land Fund

_
jes 6 and 7

Football : Jack CharItoa resigns as
Middlesbrough's manager ; Nor-
man Fox expects Leeds and Liver-
pool to win the FA Cup semi-
finals ; cricket : 'Warwickshire
beat Oxford University, MCC draw
with Middlesex ; Racing : pros-
pects for Whitbread Gold Cop and
French 2000 Guineas
Arts, page 11
Records of the month, reviewed
by Joan. Chissefl, Paul Griffiths.

John Higgins, WBliam Mann and

Stanley Sadie

Obituary, page 16
Professor H. F. Humphreys ; Mrs
Helen Dimsdale ; Mr Gumnto
Marx
Business News, pages 17-21
Stock markets : Equities had
another firm session and tbe FT
Index gained another 3.6 to 422.3.
a rise of 5.8 on the week
Personal investment and finance
The second in a series of articles

by Vera Di Palma on bow to fill

In tbe tax return ; Ronald Irving
ou the ins and outs of suing for
debt; Sally Hammings looks at
single premium bonds
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Mr Carter

changes
his line over

petrol tax
From Fred Emerv
Washington, April 22
President Carter suggested

today that peurol-conscious
Americans would make money
out of his energy conservation
drive. At a news conference,
be said an average family of
four, driving a 27 mile-a-gallon

car, could get back S400 (£235)
a year more in tax rebate
thau they would pay in addi-

tional petrol tax.

Throughout this week’s in-

tense campaign to launch his
new policy with Congress and
the public, Mr Carter has gone
from a call to sacrifice, to

assurance .• that conservation
could protect living standards,
to today’s encouragement that
there is money to be made by
saving energy.
There is one birdi in

.
the

logic, however, that Mr Carter
did not mention. If too many
people save and petrol con-
sumption falls, there will be no
petrol tax imposed and thus no
rebates for anyone.
Mr Carter insisted that he

really wanted Congress to
enact a 5 cent a year tax on
pecrol, geared to consumption,
and was not using the proposal
as a bargaining counter. Diplo-
mats here from other countries
involved in the energy crisis

see the proposed maximum in-

crease of 5 cents on petrol tax
as too modest to show a serious
intent
A petrol rationing scheme

would be devised in case other
conservation inducements
failed, Mr Carter said, but he
did not think it would become
necessary.
The United States had taken

world leadership in energy
conservation policy, he added.
European countries and Japan
would find it easier to buy the

Continued on page 4, col 6

Scientists

learn how to

store

solar energy
From Douglas Alton

Melbourne, April 22

Scientists at the Australian

National University in Can-

berra believe that they have
developed the world’s first srs-

lem for storing huge quantities

of solar energy for commercial

use.

Professor Stephen Kancff,

the head of the university's

department of engineering

physics, says the discovery is

ahead of American experi-

ments and has brought closer
the day when entire towns can
be powered by solar energy.

The system is based on the

extraction of heat from the

sun using a beat-absorbing che-

mical reaction—the decomposi-
tion of ammonia into nitrogen
and hydrogen. The gases are

transmitted to a central re-

covery plant where they can
be resynthesized to release

energy in the form of heat.

The gases can also be stored

for future energy generation,

especially when there are fluc-

tuations in the amount of sun-

shine, such as on cloudy days.

Dr Peter Carden, head of ;he

discovery team, predicts that

in future decades it will ba

possible to pipe solar energy
from country storage plants to.

cities. He said it could also be-

possible to export sunshine by
transporting energy product*

to countries with climates less

suitable for solar energy
production. Dr Carden is hope-

ful that, within five years, the

university will be ready (o

build a prototype solar energy
collection and storage plant.

This would be built near a
country town, probably in

western New South Wales, aud
would produce continuous sup-

plies of electricity and saleable

gases.

The discovery comes after

more than two years of

research by Dr Carden's team.
Their only immediate problem
is a severe shortage of money.
The scientists say they reed

S2m (about £1.3m) over the

next five vears to develop tbe

system fully. At presenr, thev

do not know whether .they will

be able to continue beyond
this year. Su far, neither the

uni versin' nor. rhe Government
has agreed to finance the pro-

ject.

Dr Carden believes that the

system will also produce useful

byproducts such as ammonia,
nitrogen, hydrogen, oxygen and
rare trace gases.

New Knights

of the Garter
The Queen has appointed

Lord Cromer and Marshal of

the RAF Lord Elwortby as

Knights cf tbe Garter.

Lord Abergavenny succeeds
the late Lord Cobham as

Chancellor of ibe Order.

Girl kidnapped
in Rome
Rome, April 22.—The nine-

year-old daughter of a well-

known physician was Udi. --ped
here today while walking to

school. This was the twenty-

second kidnap-’ng iu Italy this

year. Eight victims are still

held by their abductors.

—

Agence France-Presse.

Multiple
sc'

'

Jacqueline du Pre

would welcome

your donations

towards research

There are around 50.000 people in this country wfio have MS.

Many of them—like Jacqueline herself—were siruck down wilh

it in the prime of their lives.

Just when their hopes for the future were at their highest,

children at their most demanding, mortgages at their greatest

and responsibilities at their heaviest.

It isn't easy to come to terms with a disabling disease like MS.

Yet so many of those who have it—whether in wheelchairs or

not—are remarkable for their cheerfulness and determination

to lead as full a life as possible.

And that is despite die feet that the cause still remains a

mystery and there is therefore no known cure or treatment. But

we know that as long as we can go on raising money to finance

research, the problem will be cracked.

That's why we would ask you to support JacqueSne's appeal

—

especially If Rke her you are a young person. Foe tragically MS
is primarily a young person’s disease.

PfaaBa send your donation to

:

THE MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS SOCIETY
Freepost 381 4 Tachbrook Street,

London SW1V 1SJ.

Giro No. 5149355.

Helpunlock
themysteryof

Multiple

Sclerosis

Tha Multiple Sclerosis Society of Gnat Britain fr N. Ireland.

Registered as a charity in accordance with tbe National AssistanceAct 1 948.

•»
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Charter for parents

is theme of Tory

debate on education
From Diana Geddes

Manchester

•The Conservative Party’s,

answer to the GoveronienE’s
“ great debate ” on education

was launched in Manchester
yesterday by Mr St Jobn-
Stevas* opposition spokesman
on education. Two hundred

people, mostly members of

local education committees and

Manchester education commit-
tee and former head of a com-
prehensive school, called for

more discipline and better

dress in ' school. People in

Britain had become afraid of

punishment, he said, to a

chorus of approval.

Mrs Margaret Higginsom

head of a direct-grant school in

Bolton, said the conference

should concentrate on how the
teachers, attended the first of jory party could justify the
three Tory-sponsored regional

selective system rather than on
conferences.

__ 5Uch niggling matters as school
Mr St John-Stevas said be dress,

wanted to elide views, particu- a senior education officer

larly from parents, on the g-jj privately that he was
•‘parents’ charter” launched appalled by the apparent lack
by the party at Stockport three 0j thought in the_ Tory party
years ago. since the launching of the

The main points of the “parents’ charter.”
charter that were discussed The party’s

_
regional con-

yesterday were: the ending ot ferences certainly seem to

zoning to allow parents to send have been organized in baste,

children to the schools of their s0me key local educationists
choice ; a system of appeals received their invitations only
fair dissatisfied parents ;

the last Wednesday, much too
right of parents to substantial ] a te for them to change their
representation on governing engagements.
boards and the publication of

prospectuses by schools, in-

cluding records of examination
results.

In a debate on standards. Mr
Donald Moore, a member of

The ocher two conferences
are to be held at Ely on May
12 and in Portsmouth on July
1. A specialized conference on
industry and education will be
held in Leicester on Jane 29.

‘Ruthless removal’ urged of

unqualified teachers

Mass for Cardinal: Among those

who attended a requiem Mass for

Cardinal Conway, Primate of All

Ireland, in St Patrick’s Cathedral,

yesterday were (left to righ r)

:

Mr Cosgrave, Prime Minister of the
Republic of Ireland, Mr James
Dunns representing Mr Callaghan,

Mr Mason, Secretary of State for
Northern Ireland, and Mr Jack
Lynch,- leader of the Republic’s

Fianna Fail party. A large but

discreet security 'operation was bishops attended the requiem Mass
mounted to cover an official con- .celebrated by the Bishop of Down
tingent from the Irish Republic and
British ministers in attendance at

the funeral ceremony (Stewart

Tendler writes). Troops and police

officers escorted Dr Hillery, Presi-

dent of the Republic of Ireland, Mr
Cosgrave, and six ministers from
the border to Armagh where they
joined Mr Mason and a junior
minister. Six cardinals and 40

and Connor, Dr Philbin, with the
assistance of Cardinal Conway’s two
brothers, who are priests. The Rev
Patrick Downey, a priest from co
Louth, collapsed just before the

Mass began. He died later in
hospitaL Almost all the shops in

Armagh were closed because of the
funeraL In the Irish Republic, all

schools and flags were flown at half

mast.
a

ta
_
Belfast - the- wave of

sectarian violence continued yester-

day. A Roman Catholic man aged
27, working in the Protestant Sandy
Row area, was wounded in the
abdomen; andTeg.by gunmen.. The
Provisional IRA claimed response
bility for the wounding, of a member'

,

of the Territorial Army Reserve and
the son, aged 16, of £ member of the
Ulster. Defence Regiment in attacks
in Protestant areas of Belfast -

Bitter exchanges between Britain

and Eire as torture case ends

A long-term strategy for

coping with the severe shortage

of qualified mathematics

teachers in schools, outlined yes-

terday, calls for the “ruthless

removal ” of unqualified staff

teaching mathematics to make
v.-ay for competent mathemati-
cians.

-Giving the Cockcroft lecture
at' Manchester University Insti-

tute of Science and Technology
last night. Dame Kathleen
Ollerenshaw, the statistician and
vice-president of the institute,

said there was reported to be
u shortage of 1,859 teachere of
mathematics in. maintained
But she had not beard that there

schools in England and Wales,
were 1,359 vacancies for mathe-
matics teachers.
There were married women

with qualifications in mathe-
matics who would like to return
to teaching, she said. But they
were unable to get posts near
to where they lived because the
schools were already staffed
“up to their financial estimate
quota ”, and teachers, albeit
with no mathematics qualifica-
tions. were already in posts tak-

s leing mathematics lessons.
The Government’s plans for

greater in-service training for
would-be mathematics teachers
needed to be closely examined.
Dame Kathleen said.

Refunds as

Santander

ferry ends
By Michael Baily
Shipping Correspondent

The Spanish-owned Aznar
Line took travel agents by sur-
prise yesterday with the sudden
v-ithdrawal ot its ferry service
between Southampton and
Spain.

P & 0, the general agents
for Aznar in Britain, last night
promised that ten thousand
holidaymakers booked to travel
between Southampton and
Santander this summer would
receive a full refund and a 10
per cent reduction on P & O’s
ferry service from Southamp-
ton to Le Havre.

Aznar5
s service ends next

month an dthe company’s two
drive-on ferries, the 10,000-ton
Monte Toledo and Monte
Canada, are reported to have
been sold to Libya for £25m.
The two ships have lost money
consistently since their intro-

duction three years ago.

The ships were ordered to

replace smaller, older vessels,

in. the expectation of a big
expansion in trade before the
oil crisis. They have been
affected by rapidly rising costs,
stagnant economies and the
state of the pound.

A company official in Madrid
said it was not known* what use
the Libyans proposed for the
two ships, which are equipped
for refrigerated cargo as well
as passengers and cars.

The only other operator on
the route, Swedish Lloyd, is

proposing to withdraw its

Soxdhampton-Bilbao service in
the autumn, and it seems
probable that there will be no
direct sea ferry between Britain
arid the Iberian peninsula
after ' this year. P & 0 with-
drew their ferries to Santander
arid Lisbon in 1975 after losing
£3m in a single year.

Sweep away
peerages by
birth, MP says
By Our Political Staff

Hereditary peerages, apart
from ibe monarchy, should be
abolished, Mr Iain Sproat,

Conservative MP for Aberdeen,
South, said in a debate at the
Cambridge Union last night.

should hold
rank,
just

“That a person
a position' of authority,
or privilege in society just
because of a fluke or birth
cannot be right in 1977”, he
said. "I would like to see the
Tory party prove its dedication
to the idea of eaqulity of oppor-
tunity for everybody by sweep-
ing away this relic of bygone
privilege.

“ But at the same time as we
abolish the old privilege of
birth, we must make certain
that we stop the emergence of
the new aristocracy, the new
privileged society, the bureau-
crats, with their incomes
secured for life against infla-

tion; the trade union bosses,
who think they can dictate
policies to elected parliaments
and care little for the conveni-
ence of ordinary men and
women ; the corporate state
functionaries, effectively res-

ponsible to nobody.”

BBC wins five

of six awards
Erst
ories

ess

BBC Television has won
place in five of the six ca
to the 1976 Broadcasting
Guild awards (our Arts Reporter
writes).
Awards went to Jack Bosen-

thal’s Bar Mitzoah Boy (best play),
/, Claudius (best drama series),
Billion Dollar Bubble (best docu-
mentary), Sailor (best documen-
tary aeries) and to Derek Jacobi
in /. Claudius (best performance).
Commercial television’s only
award was for ATV’s The Moppet
Show .

From Christopher Walker
Strasbourg

Formal proceedings in the
long-running torture case be-

tween Britain and the Irish

Republic ended yesterday with
one oF the bitterest public

exchanges seen, between the
two governments in its five-

year history.

Before the 17 judges in the
European Court of Human
Rights withdrew to begin the
lengthy process of reaching a
verdict, Mr Declan Costello,

the Irish Attorney General,
accused Britain of adopting

judges that Britain had
breached article 14 of the
Convention on Human Rights,
he said that successive British
governments bad failed to take
action against extreme “loyal-

ists ” in Northern Ireland.

The crux of the Irish allega-

tions of British obstruction lay

with the Government’s refusal
to allow senior Cabinet minis-

ters and a former Northern
Ireland Prime Minister to give
evidence before the commis-
sioners, despite an official

request from Strasbourg. Mr
Cnsrelln imnlipd rhar if the

of vindictiveness in pursuing
the case against Britain.

After that unexpected attack,

Mr SUkin, QC, the Attorney
General, changed an earlier
plan to leave the final British

submission to two senior law-
yers and instead made -the

final address himself.
He said that he would resist

the temptation to have the last

word on many matters where
the weakness of the Irish
Attorney General’s argument
spoke for itself. But on the
crucial point concerning the
alleged breach of article 14, he

European
Human Rights.

He drew parallels with the
earlier case brought before the
commission about torture and
ill treatment of detainees in
Greece under the former colo-

nels’ regime. He also accused
Britain of misrepresenting the
Irish case, alleging that there
had been discrimination
against the Roman Catholic
minority in Ulster when in-

ternment was introduced in
1971.

ination against Roman
Catholics had been pursued.

He then referred to secret
evidence given in London in
1975 by three witnesses
described before the court only
as Gl, G2 and G3.

H-e said their evidence abont
the internment operation con-
tradicted that made publicly to
the court by the British delega-
tion.

Mr Costello denied that his
government had been mod-

Attempting to persuade the vated by any malice or spirit

Idnl had been deliberately mis-
leading ihe European court.

In fact, he added, he was
“ arguing, contending and
bringing forward evidence” to

show that the policy of intern-
meat had not been operated in
a discriminatory way and had
not breached the convention.
Delegates of the Commission

of Human Rights in their sub-
missions have repeated find-

ings made in their original
report that the British should
not be condemned on that arti-

cle.

The picture ‘Prayda!

gives to Russia
iT.V

An insight into the anti- aimed at forestalling a judicial

Western propaganda generated decision, at any price.
_

by the Anglo-Irish torture case On.. February 10 the writer

was provided yesterday in trans- described pathetic an attempt
lations prepared by a Council by Mr Silkin to put the-allega-

o£ Europe official of Soviet turns into .the context, of the

coverage of the first public hear-
ing in February.
They were made by an official

Russian interpreter in Stras-

bourg and extracted from five

articles in Pravda .written by

in
Northern Ireland and added:
The British Attorney General did
not, however, consider it possible
to admit something else, namely
that tbe hostile attitude of the
Belfast and .London authorities to

Mr Vselvod 0. Oucbtnnikov. its' the civil ' rights movement in

whoLondon correspondent^
recently viated Belfast.

On February 9 the dispatch
to Pravda referred to the bulky
report prepared by the Com-
mission of Human Rights in the
wake of the Irish Government’s
allegation;

The report was published last
autumn in London and Dublin,
but thanks to the efforts of the
Fleet Street bosses the general
public in Great Britain remained
unaware of It.

The very fact that a public judicial
hearing has begun in Strasbourg
is causing considerable moral
damage to the international pres-
tige of London, which Is so fond
of posing as a defender of human
rights and a champion of cfvfl
liberties.

Accordingly, Britain's efforts, as
became apparent on the very first

day of the hearing, are now being -

Ulster was •• what caused, tbe
vidous circle-., of violence which
no one can now break.
On February U Pravda said

that the case had “Thrown
fresh light, on the Northern
Ireland tragedy abd /placed
London before world opinion in
the unseemly role of accused in
a case concerning the violation
of human -rights”.
Concluding : his coverage of

the first open court hearing on
February 12, the writer in-
formed his Soviet readers: .

As I look through tbe documents
concerning the Strasbourg bear-
ings. It occurs to me mat -the
best epigram for this chronicle of
woe and hypocticy -would he !a
maxim cammoxily used in Ulster:
“ The trouble -with the English Is

that they cannot -remember, the
trouble with the Irish is that they
cannot forget.”

Provisional .,17
iah-

IRA men Ls b!

end hunger # jj^e

From a "Staff Reporter
"

Belfast

.The Irish Government last

night claimed victory over the
iFrovisional IRA with an

. au.
nouheement that the 14 hunger,
strikers -from" Portlaoise prison
had ended -their fast.

Just before 8 pm on the forty. 3

.
seventh day *>£ the fast .the Go*.

]
eminent ' announced that die.']

men, who ' include leac

figures in the Provisional xnov^
meat,;had accepted food agai;/

without negotiation-' and with. 11

out concessions
-'

Tire end of the hunger strike, ]

whicA had been' called in pro-
-'

test at conditions' in the prison/
was unexpected. Anxiety had
been rising over tbe health nf
the men, and the Government
was facing renewed' pressure to/
take an initiative: ~t

The Government said the/i
men .cook food yesterday after- r

noon after ' they had been
visited by the Auxiliary Bssbon'
of Dublin, Dr Kavauagh. It said
tbe bishop had: been asked to

see' the men by. “associates of
the' prisoners”- He had asked
them to end their action.
The Government said the

fast was ended without * any
question- of negotiation or
undertakings1 ”. The men had
acted “ unilaterally ”. •

.

The bishop, visited them in 3 -

hospital at the Curragh military.
•

camp yesterday morning. He;,
spent several hours with them

r

f'-:
and returned. to see them .again. ',

in the afternoon. ' Be was nof.^J.r-
available '.-for .

comment "
:.r

Provisional Sinn Fern last

night appeared surprised- at T'. -.

the outcome. It issued a state-

ment welcoming .the end .of die
strike and said' ir hoped die .

'

men would receive proper food .

and medical supervision.
The -statement gave no detfiir. .

.'

of tbe-men’s reasons' for .giving-' -v,'

up and did . hot chali sage the
"-

Goverament’sf statement. That. ’. C •

would seem to indicate that die

prisoners ' had acted . without
oomnHinicatmg with the Pro -

visional movement. Indeed,
when Provisional Sinn Feiii ".

headquarters Was asked aboor
tiie bishop’s

.

' visit ; yesterday V.
afternoon;

;
- an •" official " there

said he fcnewnothing about it.

But 'laterMr Michael Mullen, ~
.

secraary-^enesaL: of the Irish
Transport •-

i ahd • ..General
Workers’ Bhion, said he had
asked tbe bfchbp to see tbe men.
Mr Mullen ;mediated in a pre-
vious hunger .strike.
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Football rowdyism healthy,

Oxford psychologist says
less expres
on football ter-

By Peter Godfrey
As police take elaborate pre-

cautions against football hooli-

ganism at today’s FA Cup

of aggression
races.
He said: “Football crowds

semi-final matches, an Oxford provide a fairly, orderly ritual

ithin wbicpsychologist has claimed that

an understanding of football

crowd rituals could make
police surveillance largely un-
necessary.
South Yorkshire police will

keep the closest watch on the
game between Leeds United
and Manchester

_
United at

Hillsborough. Police leave has
been cancelled and £15,000
spent on crowd control.

Mr Rees, in the dual role of
Home Secretary and

_
Leeds

United supporter, will be
among observers watching for
goals and the recurring spectre
of crowd violence. Local bus
crews have refused to operate
afternoon services

Despite the extreme
measures generated by fear oE
marauding supporters, Mr
Peter Marsh, a social psycholo-
gist at Oxford University, sug-
gested yesterday that police
intervention fostered violence
rather than curbing it among

framework within which the
fans can express their competi-
tive striving for masculine
dominance. They have tiled r

own code of conduct which
only a very few step outside.”
Those were unerringly branded
as “nutters ”.

Rowdy behaviour among
rival supporters, he thought,
was healthy, and more usually
took tbe form of an exchange
of words than of blows. He
added: “The encounters
usually stop short of anything
more severe than a bloody
nose or a lost tooth, and
society has always accepted
that degree of aggression. The
alternative would be more
serious violence of a non-social
kind.”
Mr Marsh is unscathed from

three years of research on the
terraces, except when he was
ejected by the police while
filming crowd behaviour.

Letters, page 35

London’s two evening

newspapers may merge
Continued from page 1

makeroom
fortheold

Overthe next three years, withextensionsto ourexisting Homes, as

wellas buildingsontwonewsites, we hope tomakeroomfor100

extra residents in ourfamily. Onlywith yourhelp canwegoahead in

making thisbig efforttoshorten ourlongwaiting fist. Please help

generously and quickly. There is a desperate need to help these old

people with care and love. Please send your gifturgently by

FREEPOST(nostamprequired)to Brian Callin, Dept. T
Methodist Homes forthe Aged, FREEPOST, LONDOAl SW1H9BR.

MethodistHomes fit

fortheAgedTelephone 01-930 807

4

Secretary: Brian Callrn M.A., B.Sc. Pastoral Director: RevofleginaldW. Hopper,

close union cooperation in com-
ing to terms, with new methods.

Great savings can be made
immediately in distribution

costs for a merged paper. Talks
on the rationalization of distri-

bution for two separate titles

confirmed previous impressions
that there could be small only
savings from such schemes.

Mr Rupert Murdoch, who has
made no secret of his wish for
an evening newspaper for his
News International group,
which owns the Sun and News
of the World, is making no
attempt to enter the lists for

the Standard. He will be watch-
ing to see in what market the
new evening paper settles and
looking for a market gap for

his own.
The Sunday Express and

Daily Express will be strength-

ened by the sale of the Stan-

dard. Beaverbrook’s position is

Standard were lost yesterday
after union officials occupied
the boardroom of Beaverbrook
Newspapers, demanding a state-

ment on the newspaper’s future
Union meetings " disrupted

production of the final edition.

They were precipitated by per-
sistent rumours about a possible
merger with tbe Evening News,
which the Beaverbrook manage-
ment had neither confirmed nor
denied.
Mr Jocelyn Stevens, manag-

ing director of Beaverbrook
Newspapers, agreed to address
the boardroom occupation. Pro-
duction of today’s Daily Express
aod tomorrow’s Sunday Express
was threatened when Evening
Standard printing workers
refused to rentove plates from
the Beaverbrook presses-

Work went ahead at the
Daily Express after Mr -Stevens,
agreed to the printing of a
statement that no derision
regarding the sale or merger of

healthier than for some time, tire Evening Standard bad been
with its principal debt to an reached.
American bank paid and with jn a joint statement last
borrowings from British banks night Beaverbrook and Asso-
and Finance for Industry on ciated Newspapers acknow-
manageable terms. lodged that talks had been
The group, unlike Associated, going on about serious difficul-

with its interests in oil. re- ties of the two evening papers.
search, ieisure and other acti-

vities, has little Income except
from newspapers and would
need either to contract or to

over-extend itself. A cash in-

jection at this stage to clear

some 'outstanding debts and to

promote the Daily Express

comes at the right time.

100,000 copies lost: More than

100,000 copies of the Evening

bur. added: “No agreement has
been made. A meeting between
unions and companies has been
fixed *for next week.”

Journalists oh the Evening
News and Evening Standard will

meet today in an effort to force
fuller disclosures. The secretar-

ies of all the Fleer Street unions
affected will meet Mr Stevens
at their request next week.

Jail for teacher

Dennis Revell, aged 28, a

teacher, of Pothill, Ashtou-

under-Lyne, Greater Manches-

ter, was jailed at Bedford

Crown Court yesterday for 12

months for having unlawful

sexual intercourse with a pupil,

aged 13.

£600,000 bouse
Spaniards Field, in Hamp-

stead Garden Suburb, London,

the home of Lord Schoo. the

Labour life peer, who is chair-

man oE the National -Research
Development Corporation, has
been put on the market at

£600,000.

Inquiry sought on council

refuse collection accounts
From Robert Parker

Manchester
Mr Gordon Bayley, leader of

tbe Liberals on Greater Man-
chester County Council, called
yesterday for an investigation

said he had been in touch with
tbe police “about certain other’
matters ”, :on which be 1

declin-.
ed to elaborate.
He produced a photographic

copy of a county council work

spending in the council's
nP'-“e k«s visited the tip

refuse-collection department.
He said thousands, if not

tens of thousands, of pounds of
ratepayers’ money had been
lost through false overtime
claims and inefficient purchas-
ing of equipment.
He said he had factual evi-

dence that .men at some of the
conncal’s 63 refuse-tips were
not working daring the hours

at 330 one afternoon, during
which rime overtime was being
claimed, and was told by the
watchman :

“ They all went
home at midday **.

In one worksheet for -the
week ended April 17 men at
the tip had claimed between 20
and 25 hours’ overtime each on
top of their basic 40 hours, Mr
Bayley said. He could not say
how Typical those figures were.

they were being paid. In addi- He added that men were prob-
tion, the council's engineering ably taking home as much in

had not invited
tenders for new

department
competitive
equipment.
Mr Bayley, who is leading an

election campaign to save the
13 Liberal seats on the council.

overtime pay -as they were
getting in basic races and that
some were taking home about
£6,000 a year.
The county council declined

to comment on the allegations.

Filibuster operation by
two angry Labour MPs
By Our Political .......

; teen given,* he 'said, about the'

Correspondent : closure Of two wards at St‘

, Mr " George • CcBhiqgham, Mark’s Hosprta^ Islingfon They
t *,Knur iLn> fn, had not been brought back into

^5°“^ foc
' use ac the beginning of the new

and • Finsbury, and Mr Arthur financial year, ai promised.
Lewis, Labour MP for Newham, Mr Lewis; who' is . also con-

fearerS earned about tjie hospital be-

in the Commons last night. Tbe : cause his constituents use it,,

filibuster may be repeated if. 1118111 objection ^was to

the Government takes -action to .
Government’s opposition to

which Labour backbenchers the Freedom of lnfonttatiOTT and

object. i - .Privacy Bui, which was down for

The MPs concerned were not second reading yesterday.,

keenly interested in*'the motions Cases waiting i Dr Basil Morson,

taking note of EEC documents consultant pathologist ar St

rearing to the rights of estab- Mark’s Hospital, said last nighr
;
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relating to the rights of estab- Mans s nospxtai, said last uigni _ s^ ^J
-lishment of dentists, advisory that because of the closure (tf vUlCl* iLivlJ
committees on dentists - and the 14*bed women’s ward at the>i.i ,

public health officials, and to end of last year there were 24' IdljQ
data processing, but .they never- cases urgently awaiting admifc

;

'

the!ess challenged the Govern- sion for surgery (a Staff
. iPoftcip

meat’s motions and- acted as Reporter writes). “We do aot vuvv.

tellers. think that any patients with-tle

Mr Cunningham objected be- serious diseases we. deal wp;
cause the Government had not including cancer, should
fulfilled assuranaes that had on waiting lists at all,” he'-sind''

Free collective

chaos,

Mr Steel says

the

By Our Political Reporter
Mr Steel, leader o£

Liberal Party, said last night
that those calling for a return
to free collective bargaining
were living in a dream world.
He told a meeting in Maiden-

head :
“ It would be free collec-

tive chaos.” The next phase of
pay policy must contain room
for flexibility but maintenance
of some control over incomes
ha d_ widespread jjubLic support.
The same applied to control

on prices. The Liberals would
have derailed criticisms when
the New Prices Bill was
debated in the Commons but
would accept the principle of
stricter controls on prices.
Mr Steel said: “We are a

nation at war against infla-

tion."
Green pound ” pica': Mr

Geraint Howells, Liberal spokes-
man on agriculture and a

Farmer, called on the Govern-
ment yesterday to devalue the
“ green pound ”, by which EEC
farm, prices are expressed in
sterling (Our Agricultural
Correspondent writes). He told
Mr Silkin, Minister of Agricul-
ture. Fisheries and Food, that
farmers needed help on beef
and pig prices.

Weather forecast and recordings
NOON TODAY Pruwra b shown in ntillibm FRONTS Worm Cold

(Symbofa arc an adv

Widow tricked

into signing

away £147,466
Tbe former owner of an old

people’s home at Rhos-on-Sea,
Clwyd, aod a nursing sister

abused the trust of a wealthy
widow patient, Mr Justice Latey
said at Chester Crown Court
yesterday. He gave the two
womeo suspended sentences for
tricking the widow into signing
away her £147,466 . fortune.

Mrs Norab Owles, aged 62,

was fined £5,000 and jailed for

two years, suspended
,
for two

years. Her accomplice, Mrs
Beatrice Jones, aged 53, was
sentenced to 12 months’ im-
prisonment, suspend ! for a

year.
Both admitted conspiracy to

defraud the beneficiaries
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Today
Sun rises

:

5.49 am.

Moon sets :

12.3 am.

Sun sets

:

8.10 pm.

Moon rises

:

S am.
First quarter : April 26.

Lighting up : 8.40 pm to 5.17 am.

Sun sets

:

8.12 pm.

Mooa rises.

:

9.52 am.

High water : London Bridge, 5.27
am, 6.8m (22^4ft) ; 5.41 pm. 6.8oi
(22.2ft). Avonmoutb, 10,41 am,
12m (39.4ft) f 10.47 pm, 11.8m
(38.Sft >. Dover, 2,25 am, 6.1m
(ZO.Ut) ; 2.41 pm, 6.1m (19.9ft).
Hull, S.34 am, 6.7m (22ft) ; 9.S8
pm, 6.4m (21.1ft). Liverpool.
2.33 am. 8.5m' (27.8ft)

; 2.54. pm
8.2m (27ft).

Tomorrow
Sun rises :

5.47 am.

Moon sets

:

12.49 am.
Lighting up : 8.42 pm to 5.15 am.

High water Loudon Bridge;

6.4 am, 6.7m (21.8ft) ; 6.16 pm,
6.5m (21.5ft). " Avonmoutb,' 1L7
am. 11.4m (37.5ft) : 11.20 pm,
11.2m (36.9ft). Dover, 2.58 am.
5Jm (19.2ft); 3.18 pm, 5.8m
(19ft). Hull, .10.5 ' am. 6.3m
-(21.3ft)- ; 1033 pm, 6.1m (20.2ft).
Liverpool, 3.8 am, 8.2m (26,9ft) ;

3.34 pm,- 7.9m (25.3ft).
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A W to SW unstable airstream
covers Britain.
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight

:

London, SB England, East
Anglia: Mostly bright, occasional
showers, perhaps more general
rain at first and in -late evening

;

wind SW, fresh and blustery;
max temp 14'C (57*F).

Channel Islands, SW England.
S Wales: Variable cloud, occa-
sional showers, probably more
general rain towards evening

;

wind SW- fresh or strong : max
temp 13°C (55‘F).
NE England, Bunders, Edinburgh

aod Dundee : Bright intervals.

wind SW,
max .temp

occasional showers

;

fresh and blustery

;

13-C (SS'F).

Lake District, Isle of Mao, SW
and NW Scotland. Aberdeen. Glas.
gow, Central
Northern Ireland
showers, heavy
SW,- fresh or
max temp
Moray Firth. ME Scotland,

Bright intervals, occasion'd,
showers, probably more:
rain in evening; wind St-.
and^ ^blustery ; max font

p

-l3*»

Outlook for lumorrow.and
day : Changeable.

Sea passages : 5 North
Strait of Dover, English Cbanmi-W
IE)

:

Wind. SW, fresh or Strom*:
sea rough. . - . »

St George’s Channel: iJrrSW, strong ; sea rough. w.-. will
Trxsh Sea : Wind, SW,' stroflS#.

dii--“
a!ice of £h

S-iJe; sea- rough or ray- the n<

Yesterday
.

London : Temp_: max; 7-junjtv,^

EngUs

CLlV

Orkney, Shetland : Showers, heavym places ; wind mainly SW.
srrnrun at . max temp 8*Cstrong at times
l+fi^F).

b „
S ’ ^ and

E England, Midlands, N Wales

:

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c, cloud ; d drizzle
f, fair ; r. cam ; s, snn.
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Journalists vote for

a news blackout
on strike-bound media
From Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter

ffldey

After years of haggling, the

'National Union of Journalists

of resignation from the union.
The existence and survival of
the PA chapel was being dis-
cussed, as was the continued
existence of the union as a bar-
gaining power in British news

'"(NUJ) rook a determined step agencies.

-
'
!ud- 7 .^.yesterday towards imposing a Mr Gordon Maclean, secre-

V - Kiapimnr mi Mwcnaiwrc tary of the union’s Fleet Streetnews blackout on newspapers
engaged in industrial action. It

wants to stop the distribution

of editorial copy to strike-

'-*»i?
r 4V bound news media by the Press

j, 13.^. Assodorion (PA), the national
'

^Pr-'- news agency owned collectively
- V L^r ; by provincial newspapers.

But ri«ere is doubt about the
r

- 'J . extent of support the action
from

-1! "V

-0 41 i
;•

•?
1

extent
will get from journalists
employed by the PA, who con-
sistently have voted against
selective banning of the. service.

The union’s decision, taken
at its conference at Ilkley, West
Yorkshire, has a second element
that amounts to a reserve
weapon in the event of non-

mem-
bers. It means that all 28,000
members will not be allowed to

: sit^r compliance by its 260 PA
r

.-"’
- bers. It means that all 1

anon o\

our A

- f handle any PA reports if the
£cia* ,

j>. service is used by even one
.

1 “* um member of the strike-affected
'-ir news media

;

i\
"ic

lie .1y The action was approved
•- T. overwhelmingly but strongly

opposed by the PA chapel
i (office section), which is one of

"
--e inta.. * die biggesr in the union. The
ROT* ».Riiq.^ ®. PA is owned by the Newspaper

Society, which represents the
managements of most provincial
newspapers in England and
Wales- Its services are also
used by national newspapers,
television and radio.

The conference mood was
firmly against the PA chapel
yesterday, based largely an the
strikebreaking effect of PA
copy used by East Midlands
Allied Press, where all 200
SUJ members have stopped
work. Without the PA service,

the journalists think, the
management would by now have
yielded, to their demands.

Bat Mr John Ryan, managing
director of the group’s two
evening newspapers, said last

night mat they would if neces-

sary continue to publisb with-

out national news. Readers had
become accustomed to a diet of
local news.

The newly-elected NUJ execu-
tive is to discuss the use of the
new powers. It wfll be the first

test of support by PA journa-
lists and there is a strong likeli-

hood of a bitter internal
dispute. .

The journalists have no
power to impose selective ban-
ning of reports. The manage-
ment, which has always opposed
any interruption of the service,
would need to approach die
Post Office to halt teleprinters
in individual offices.

If the management held oat
against a union demand for
action against

. a subscriber,
there dearly would be a possi-

bility of industrial action,

which might Involve an Instruc-

tion to PA members to strike.

Bnt it b far from certain that
the instruction would be fully
obeyed.

Mr Harold Pearson, a mem-
ber of the NUJ executive and a
PA employee, gave a warning

. v'j 2
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branch, was cheered when ho
spoke of the absurdity of pay-
ing thousands of pounds a week
to maintain action at East Mid-
lands Allied Press when news-
papers were being published

,
t^e kelp of PA copy pro-

duced by NUJ members.
Mr Michael Bower, of ihe

muonS' provincial newspaper
industrial council, said : “ PA
copy is used fay employers to
break strikes, even when we
have immaculate organization.”
London news agency branch,

to which PA members belong,
distributed documents to the
340 delegates opposing the new
move. It would be unrealistic to
*xp«ct provincial newspaper
owners to accept “ without very
considerable pressure " an
arrangement wiuch so effect-
ively would reduce their strike-
breaking powers, it said.
PA journalists fear they will

face repeated calk to strike in
support of different disputes.
NUJ pickets yesterday suc-

ceeded in turning away two
tomes, one carrying newsprint,
from the Peterborough works
of the East Midlands Allied
Press. The management said it
had heavy stocks of paper ami
could continue to publish the
newspapers and magazines
printed there.
Conference delegates cheered

when they were told that trans-
port workers and railway
workers had agreed to co-
opera re with the joumaliscK.
The BBC and the Indepen-

dent Broadcasting Authority
were criticized at the confer-
ence for using

' non -journalists
on reporting assignments at the
expense of freelance members
of the union. The extent of the
practice is to be investigated.
The employment of a potato

merchant and a teacher to
supply reports for BBC Radio
Sheffield, led to a strike. Dele-
gates declared their opposition
to the use of short-term con-
tracts ar BBC local radio
stations and gave a warning of
industrial action if the BBC
failed to agree to the creation
of suitable staff grading for con-
tract employees.

“Unacceptable' request”: Mr
David Chipp, editor-in-chief 'of
the Press Association, said in
London yesterday: “It is the
Press Association’s established
policy never to get involved in
ocher people’s disputes” (the
Press Association reports). He
added

:

To accede to the NUJ*s demand
that copy or pictures should not
be sent to newspapers involved in
an official dispute would be to
Involve the PA in that dispute.
Such requests are unacceptable,
not only because they are con-
trary to policy but because they
would dearay the independence,
impartiality and integrity of the
FA, which rests on resisting out-
side pressures or instructions from
whatever source on the content
and routing of copy.

Four-poster
hospitality

for visiting

ministers
By Roger Berthond
Leeds Castle, in Kent, which

was built 1.100 years ago and
has been called the loveliest in
the world, is to be nsed for the
first time next month for gov-
ernment hospitality.
The foreign ministers of the

nine EEC member states will
hold an informal meeting there
on May 21 and 22, with Dr
Owen, Secretary of State, For-
eign and Commonwealth
Affairs, as host. The main
theme will be the prospective
enlargement of the EEC.
The first such meeting took

place at Schloss Gymnich, near
Bonn, in 1974, and there have
been tubers at roughly six-
monthly intervals in various
Continental castles and chat-
eaux, including Rambouillec.
The small scale of the meet-

ing—virtually no officials attend—makes Leeds Castle, which
has about twenty bedrooms
redolent of bismzy, an ideal
setting. As ministers rise from
their four-poster beds (for
the lucky ones) they wHI
be able to survey the lake
in which the castle so
romantically stands, speckled
with black swans, tufted duck

JRJLIAMENT, April 22, 1977.

Confidential facts on
insurance brokers
will not be revealed
The Insurance Brokers ^(Regi&tra

was considcre on

The fairytale setting of Leeds Castle, in the countryside near Maidstone.

and Canada gce&e and the sur-
rounding 400 acres of parkland,
which includes what Walter
Hagen once called the finest
nine-hole golf course in the
world. -

The rooms where the minis-
ters will confer is hung
with paintings and drawings
by Toulouse-Lautrec, Pissj.ro,

Fantin-Latour, Degas and
Boudin, and the drawing rooms
are rich in Chinese porcelain
and fine French furniture.
The outstanding feature of

the castle is the combination
of its jewel-like setting, its

Arthurian external beauty, and
the perfection of its refurbished

interior. Its history goes back of the immensely rich Whitney
to 857, when a certain Led or
Lecd, chief minister of Ethel-
bert IV. King of Kent, first

built a wooden castle on t-.vo

islands in a lake formed by the
river Leo.
William the Conqueror gave

it to his cousin, Hamon de
Crevecoeur, and Robert de
Crevecoeur rebuilt it of stane
in 1119. For three centuries it

was a royal palace, and the
“lad>Js castle" of eight medi-
eval queens.
The castle was bought in 1926

from the Wykenam-Martin
familv by Lady Bail lie, whose
American mother was a member

family. She devoted much of
her life to restoring the castle,
with the aid of the leading
French interior decorator,
Stephan Boudin.

When she died in 1974 she
left it ro a charitable trusr,

backed by £1.8m, stipulating
that It be used for the public
benefit, in particular for top-

level medical research seminars.
Last summer the trustees of

the Leeds Castle Foundation,
whose chairman is Lord
Geoffrey-Lloyd, imaginatively
offered "to make the castle avail-

able for small summit and
mi.Tisterial meetings.

More action sought on obscenity
By Our Political Correspondent
Some Conservative MPs are

pressing the Government for
stronger action against
obscenity on the stage and in
films and magazines.
In correspondence released

yesterday Mr Samuel Silkin,

QC, the Attorney General, in-

formed Mr Michael Alison, a
Conservative £ron(bench spokes-
man on home affairs, that the
Government is setting up a
committee to consider the law
of obscenity generally.
But he refused Mr Alison’s

request tharhe should consider
a prosecution against the p3ay
A Thought in Three Parts, pre-
sented at the ICA Theatre in
March. Mr Alison had based
his plea on the review of the
play by Mr Irving Wardle, The
Times drama critic.

Mr Wardle had written that
in the play, the work of Mr
Wallace Shawn, a New Yorker,
“ the most generous portions
of erectile tissue” were un-
veiled in standing, lying, and
canine positions, orally fondled,
and activated by a vibrator.

He wrote in The Times:
“This is definitely a show to

confirm any life-hater in bis

view of sex as a graceless and

messy amusement, bringing out

the worst in all concerned
Mr Silkin said that he had

referred the play to the Direc-
tor of Public Prosecutions for
consideration about proceed-
ings. (Mr Alison had written
to ask whether the Attorney
General would refuse an appli-
cation- for a private prosecu-

tion.)

“The DPP has now reported
to me ", Mr Silkin wrote. “ The
report reviews the evidence and
the law with great care and
detail, and recommends against
proceedings. I see no reason
to differ from this conclusion.*

Mr Silkin said the Govern-
ment was setting up a com-
mittee to consider the law of
obscenity generally. He asked
Mr Alison to let the committee
have his views when it was set
up.

Mr Alison who is to lead an

all-party delegation to the
Home Secretary about the law
on obscenity*, replied yesterday:
“ Your decision is bound to

seem to laymen like myself, and
to other members of the general
public, both disturbing and dis-

appointing.”

Vaccination

statement

is promised
Mr Eonals, Secretary of State

for Soria! Services, is to make
a statement hi the Commons in
the next few weeks about com-
peosaoott for children suffering
from brain damage caused by
whooping cough vaccine.
That was stated yesterday by

Mr Jack Asfafcy. Labour MP for
Stokeoa-Trenx, South, who bas
led a campaign on behalf of
the children.

As a result of Mr Ennak’s
assurance, die Association of
Parous of Vaccine-Damaged
Children has called off a lobby
of Parliament and a deputation
co the Prime Minister.

Train men fined

for fraud

over coffee
Two more British Rail dining

. car staff from Wolverhampton,
adnatted at (be Central Crimi-
nal Court yesterday operating
shat has been called the “ used
coffee cup fiddle”.

Stewart Robert Codcbtim,
Wed 29. of Hobgate Road,
Seathtown, and Anthony Evans,
aged 33, a chef, of firewood
Hoad, Cavern, pleaded guilty
to conspiring to defraud the
British Railways Board by sell-

ing coffee not supplied by Bri-

tish Rail to passengers in trains.

Ur Codcbum was sentenced
to ax months’ imprisonment,
suspended for two. years, and
tined £150 with six months* im-
prisonment in ’default of pay-
ment. Mr Evaas was fined £200,
with six months* imprisonment
m default. On Thursday four
ottiQ* members of the dining
rar staff pleaded guilty to the
same charge.
The prosecution said the

coffee in the trains cost 13p in.

i waxed paper cup. The fraud
ivolved collecting up the used
aper cups, washing them, out
nd reSifflisig them with coffee

aong£&£ by the stewards. At the
time mi Soz jar of instant coffee
cost 60p and would make 120
cups. They made a profit of £15
on each Soz jar, k was stated.

A tenth more
one-parent
families yearly

One-parent families wiD in-

crease in the importance of their
jotial need during the next
Twenty years, Mr Onne,
.vfimsTer for Social Security,
said in Manchester yesterday.
He told a conference of social

work information officers that
there were 630,000 one-parent
Tarnilies in Britain and they
were increasing by a tenth each
year. _
"The one-parent family situ-

ation is the
_
choice of some

people but it is forced on
others”, he said. “It affects

Dot only the woman with
children, but also husbands.
“I know of many instances

of men who have taken much
fewer jobs both in endeavour
aad wages so that they can be
at home to look after tnesr

children,”

Girl ‘country has let down’

must wait in prison
Suzanne Cornwell, aged 18, a

subnormal girl whom, a judge
said, the country “has let

down” must wait a further

three weeks in Holloway prison

before hewing what is to be
done with her. Judge Kennel,
QC, decided at toe Central
Criminal Court -yesterday.

He was told that no way had _ . _ .

been found to get round the red said that if the Department of

offences occurred after anot&er
judge at Southampton Crown
Court last October had “ turned
her loose on society* because
a hospital bed could not be
found for her in the Wessex
hospital region, where she lives

with her parents in Avenue
Road, Sandown, Isle of Wight.
Judge Starforth Hill, QC, then

tape which is preventing the

girl from getting the treatment
tiie needs. She Is said by doctors

» have a mental age of eight.

On April 15 she pleaded guilty

to setting fire to Camden coun-

Health and Social Security

could not find a suitable hos-
pital “the country has let this

girl down ”,

Mr Lionel King Lassman, the
girl’s counsel, told Judge

cil reception centre for women me! that she needed the help of

and endangering: the lives of

28 people. ...
The girl also

_

admitted steal-

ing and forging an Army
allowance book and fraudulently

obtaining money with it. The

a psychiatric unit with a secure
wing.
After a doctor had said he

was expecting word from the
Department of Health in three
weeks, the case was adjourned.

Pit crash kills manor
Mr Leonard Davis, aged 56*

of Westfield Close. Nonnanton,
West Yorkshire, died and two
men were injured when an
underground train was derailed

at Shariston CoBiery, near
Wakefield, yesterday.

£700 shopliftmg fine
Mrs Pusbd Ghai, aged 42, who

was said to have taken her
daughter, aged 10. shoplifting

in seven stores in the West End
of London, was fined £700 with
£20 costs at Marlborough Street
Magistrates’ Court yesterday.

Playboy Club issues writ

against Acas and union
The Playboy Club, London,

said yesterday that a writ had
been issued in the High Court
against the Advisory, Concilia-

tion and Arbitration Service

(Acas) and the Transport and
General Workers’ Union claim-
ing a declaration that on various
grounds the recommendation
contained in an Acas report
urging recognition of the union
is invalid and asking for appro-
priate Injunctions.

It said :
“ Proceedings for

libel have been issued against
the Transport and General
Workers’ Union ”.

Acas, in its report, recommen-
ded that the TGWU should be

allowed to negotiate on behalf
of “ Bunnies ” and other gaming
staff employed by the Playboy
Club. The advice came after
long and at times acrimonious
exchanges between Acas, the
management and the union.

The white collar section of
tiie TGWU referred the recog-
nition dispute over 176 gaming
staff at the dub to Acas under
section 11 of the Employment
Protection Act in February,
1976.
A questionnaire sent to the

staff by Acas resulted in only
56 of the 176 opting for the
TGWU to represent them, 100
were opposed and 20 said
K don’t know.”

Ince case man
alleges fake
evidence request
By Our Crime
Correspondent
A man with a criminal record

who says tfrar the police tried
to persuade him to give false
evidence against George Ince,
now serving 15 years after be-

ing convicted of taking part in
a £400,000 bullion robbery, bas
made a statement to a London
solicitor.

Mr James Saunders, the
solicitor, said yesterday that he
is in a quandary. “I am so con-
vinced Ince is innocent that I

do not want to de]py his
release from prison by giving
the Home Office further
evidence, which could take
several months to be checked
by the police.”

The new statement has been
made by Mr Alfred Sheppard,
who lives in south London. He
says he was asked to testify

falsely against Mr Ince by
police investigating the bullion
robbery at Mountnessing.
Essex.
After a police inquiry the

Director of Public Prosecutions
ruled there was no evidence to

bring criminal charges against
any of the officers involved

£5,000 fine on
woman in £2m
currency case
A wealthy woman who was

said to have been drawn into a

plot to get £2zn of stolen cur-

rency out of Britain was fined
£5

{
000 and given a suspended

prison sentence at the Central
Criminal -Court yesterday. She
was found guilty of dishonestly
receiving and handling the
money.
Mrs Catherine Kenna-

Rhiando, aged 26, was said to

have allowed houses she awns
in Norfolk Road. Hampstead,
London, and in Dublin to be
used by Stephen Franciosy and
Stephen Raymond after they
stole the money from Heathrow
airport, London, posing as
security guards.
The police arrested Mrs

Kenna-Rhiando at a country
mansion known as Stanlake
Park, at Twyford, Berkshire,
which she leased. Judge Miskin,
QC, the Recorder, told Mrs
Kenna-Rhiando that she was
obviously charmed by Mr
Raymond, Mr Franciosy and
Sacheverell Houghton (sen-
tenced on Thursday). Mr
Houghton to whom she had let

her house, had “ sucked her
in”.

Stern aims
for young
offenders
By Our Crime Correspondent

Children and young people

who commit crime should be
dealt with firmly but should
not be made to feel that they
have been cut off from law-
abiding society, Mr William
Whitelaw, opposition spokes-
man on home affairs, said last

night.

Speaking at the annual meet-
ing of the High Peak Conserva-
tive Association at Cbapel-en-
leFrith, Derbyshire, he said:
"Children and young people
who commit Crime pose a
special and subtle problem to
onr society.

“We know that many of
these young people have not
yet got a fully formed per-
sonality and outlook on life.

They are particularly suscep-
tible to reform and improve-
ment, but equally, they are
particularly vulnerable to.
undesirable influences.
“That is why young people

need to be dealt with firmly
enough for them to realize the
extent and power of society’s
disapproval of their actions,
and yet not in any way which
makes them feel that they have
been ait off irrevocably from
law-abiding society. We do not
want to encourage young people
to, identify with criminals and
the criminal life,”

He added : “ The most stupid
error society could make would
be to attempt to treat all
offenders as if they were all
the same. The Conservative
Party's repeated criticism of the
Children and Young Persons
Act, 1969, is that in practice it
has not allowed the courts to
discriminate between different
sorts of offenders and to impose
appropriate sentences on them.”

Schools ‘neglect

Chinese

children’s needs
’

The increasing popularity of
Chinese "takeaway” food has
helped to create an overlooked,
deprived minority of about
three thousand Chinese children
who serve in restaurants in the
evenings and receive inadequate
teaching by day.
That is the finding of a report

by the National Educational
Research and Development
Trust, rp be discussed at a con-
ference at the Commonwealth
Institute. London, today.

tion) Bill
report.

On Clause 2 (Registration and
training of Insurance brokers). Me
Roger Moate (Faversham, C)
moved an amendment to restrict
the information on the register to
be maintained by the Insurance
Brokers' Registration Council to
names, addresses and qualifica-
tions of insurance brokers. The
amendment would delete a provi-
sion to also include such other
particulars as might be prescribed.
He said one of the principal fea-

tures of the Bill would be pub-
lication of a register of Insur-
ance brokers and publication of
a list of bodies corporate carry-
ing on business as insurance
brokers. This, it was argued, was
designed id give a degree of pro-
tection to the public.

It an individual was purporting
to be an insurance broker they
would be able to check up with
the register to see if rhat person
was a registered insurance broker.

It was not clear wby there
should be any need to add to the
information provided in the regis-
ter any other Information other
than rhe name and address of the
company so registered. There waso strong case tor saying further
information sbould be set out in
the register.

It was not for those who were
drawing up the register to decide
whether a man was a good man
or a bad man or whether he was
a specialist in a particular Eidd
or not. They were concerned with
the simple fact of law that lie

had met the criteria.

Mr David Weitxnian (Hackney,
North and Stoke Newington, Lab’)
said it was necessary to ensure
tiiar derails which were irrelevant
or unnecessary should not be
inserted in the Bill. He was
against the idea that the council
should have the general power
to put whatever they liked on
the register.

Mr Andrew Welsh (South Angus,
Scot Nat) said he was opposed
to the amendment. Given the
nature of tbe insurance busines-.

and professional standards and
actions of the established bodies

it was not unreasonable to retain

these words which would alluw
the council to adapt to future as
well as unseen needs without any
unwieldy or timewasting pro-
cedures.

Mr John Page (Harrow, West, C)
said this was a self-regulation Bill

for the industry. They would be
unwise in this Bill or any other
to lay down the minutiae of every
activity which a business under-
taking needed for Us own
regulation. It was sensible not ro

tie the bands of the council tou
tightly.

Mr Stanley Clinton Davis, Under
Secretary for Trade tHackney
Central, Lab), said there was a

case for havins some form of
additional power to include in the
register various other matters of
information. The age of the
broker, the date when he was
first registered, the sex of the
broker, the question of director-

ships might ail be relevant fac-

tors. The council could not do
whatever they liked as Mr Weitz-
man had suggested. It was a mat-
ter which could come under
surveillance.
Tbe amendment was withdrawn.

During discussion of later
amendments.
Mr Roger Moate said that the
Insurance Brokers’ Registration
Council would to a large extent
be comprised of practicing insur-
ance brokers. They would hai-e

placed before them a great deal
of private information of other
Lnsuraace broker*.
This privileged group of brokers

would be seeing accounts of their

rivals. That was unavoidable. He
was not suggesting there was any
way round this, nor was he
suggesting chat any of these
people would misuse such
information.

But what were the rules of
confidentiality with regard to such
information ? Where were those
rules laid down and how were
they to be enforced ? If a mem-
ber of the council misused that
information what penalty would
he suffer ?

Mr Clinton Davis said the point
about confidentiality was a bit of

a red herring. They were not
without precedents in this area.' -

For example there was the
Association of British Travel- „
Agents which no doubt from time -

to time was invested with confi-
dential information from
competitors.

“

There were other examples
*

such as the Air Worthiness1

Requirements Board but he had •

no evidence that any of these ia* '

stances bad resulted in prejudice. -

There was nor a real risk. They
.

had to have faith in the capacity
of those who were going to ad-
minister a scheme of this kind.
On Clause 4 (List of bodies cor-
porate carrying on business as

'

insurance brokers) Mr Moate
moved an amendment to provide-,
that a body corporate should be
entitled to be enrolled in tbe list

it it satisfied the council that so
much of its business as consisted

'

of insurance broking was carried
on under the management of a •

registered insurance broker.
,

-

He said at least one oF tbe

.

largest banks had a substantial
insurance broking department.
There was no doubt that the
manager of such a department
would qualify as a registered'
broker would many members

'

of such a department, bur ibis.
Bill said that rhis would not be
acceptable.

Under the Bill, such a depart-
ment would have to be hived off*

as a separate company, or the
board of the bank would have u>
have a majority of insurance-
brokers.

It should be sufficient to prove
that the business of that company
relating to insurance broking was,
under the management of h-
registered insurance broker.

Mr Page said Mr Moate was try-

ing to torpedo the Bill. The.
strange ringing in Ms ears every
time Mr Moate got up to speak
must be the echo of the Lutlne'
Bell.

The amendment called for one .

rule for the rich and another for
the poor. Mr Moate was saying
that the big banks muse be -

allowed special privileges so they
should no: be bust. The reason
[or the Bill was to ensure die

,

regulations which applied to the..
small High Street companies
should apply equally ro the banks',
Thomas Cooks and all the utiiera.

It would be iniquitous (he said)
if any company could carry on an
insurance broking business merely

,

by employing one registered -

insurance broker.

The amendment was negatived.*
On Clause 23 t Penalty for pre-

tending to be registered) Mr
Clinton Davis moved an omentL*
nient making it an offence for n*
person wilfully* to describe himself,,
os an insurance broker. Tbe
amendment added the word 4 ‘ wil-

fully ” to the explanation of what-
constituted an offence.
He said this met a point made

in committee. A passport contain^
ing the reserve tide insurance
broker was not intended to con-
stitute an offence. Mr Moate had
been concerned about whether ic

would be an offence to be de-'
scribed as an insurance broker in
documents such as passports issued-
before tbe passing of the Bill.
Air Moate said die Bill sought to
place a legal barricade around the
word insurance broker. For cen-
turies Individuals had called them-
selves insurance brokers whether*
they were in business on their
own or not. The Bill would make
criminals of all the 50.00U or more
people who were employed as in-
surance brokers and who called
themselves insurance brokers today"
but who in future would be com-’
mining an offence if they coiled
themselves on insurance broker.
Tbe majority of insurance

broking employees would not have
any reason to become registered

*

insurance brokers themselves.
Mr Clinton Davis said Mr Moate
was trying to JdU the Bill. They
had had a repitition of argument
all morning and afternoon froml
Mr Moate which did not improve

~

rfte point he was malting. Mr
Moate was doing an extraordinary'
disservice to' the public awl the •

people involved in tills uay of
’

business by promoting alarm which .

was baseless. It did no credit to.
bitn.
The amendment was agreed tcu
The report stage was adjourned. '

House adjourned, 5.47.

Navy visit by Mr Biggs
Mr Alec Woodall (Hemsworth,
Lab) asked the Secretary of State
for Defence to make a statement
about the incident in Rio de
Janeiro involving HMS Danae and
Mr Ronald Biggs.
Mr Duffy, Under Secretary for

Mr Brian Jackson, the trust’s I tbe Navy, said in a written reply :

director, said vesterday: “ All
|
In company with other ships of a

over Britain there are small,
lonely clusters of Chinese chil-

dren.”
Chinese people could not

understand British school
methods, and many teachers
neglected Chinese children as
“birds of passage”, he said.
" But these children are British
and will live and grow np
here.”

Chinese Children, by Anne Garvey
and Brian Jackson (NERDT,
Trump]ngton Street, Cambridge,
£1.70).

Task Group, the frigate RMS
Danae was in Rio de Janeiro
from April 14 to IS on a good will

visit. As is customary on such
visits, the ship's company were
encouraged to meet the local com-
munity and to invite guests on
board. Any entertainment would
be at the host’s own expense.
Personnel are advised and expec-
ted to show discretion in offering
hospitality.

I understand that some junior
ratings from HMS Danae received
an invitation to dinner from Mr
Biggs whom they had met ashore

~

and responded by inviting him on.'
board while they stowed their
shopping.

When the officers in charge liad
__

identified the ratings’ guest as Mr 7

Biggs be was asked to leave the
ship. He was on board for only L
about 25 minutes and no attempt
was made to detain him.
There were no powers under

'

which Mr Biggs could have been
"

arrested. Mr Biggs will not be
allowed back on board any of HM
Ships when some ships of the
group return to Rio de Janeiro
on April 23.

Garish and shoddy jubilee souvenirs flood the market

Protecting food from
PVC contamination

Correction
A remark In a report of the
Afbfleid by-ejection campaign on
Wednesday, Thar the National
Frtxa candidate ** believes in the
«P*ti rights Of afl awl hpjplnp the
townsWk”, should have been
3gitbated to the liberal candidate,

Hampton Flint.

A garish necklace con*
meanoratmg the Queen’s surer
juhiJee, sale for £5 ac a

central London street stall, vras

allegedly made by “ English

craftsmen ”.

On dose inspection the box
in which the item was packed
disclosed, in tiny print, that it

had been made in Hongkong.
It is the same story with m&ny
of the overpriced and botfly

made soteverars with wto“ the

public is being inundated.

Many British manufacturers
are exploiting -the occasion, and
mugs, biscuit tins and tea
clous bearing bad likenesses

of the Queen and the D«ke of
Edinburgh abound. One can
buy jubdee underwear, socks,
perfume end a mug covered in
portraits of the seven Prime
Ministers with whom the Queen
has had to deal during her
reign-

One manufacturer bos pro-

duced a set of spoom bearing

the Queen’s beasts such as

griffins, dragons and unicorns.

“Out of ihe mists of time

they come, from bygone days

of chivalry, die royal beasts

standing guardiao around- our

ancient British «hrone”, tte

advertisement reads. Earn

spoon costs £28.50.

The Chart* of England is

taking the opportunity to, use

the jubilee as a money-raisuig

opcarfoa. As part of a drive to

raise £100,000 a year to pre-
serve lincoin Cathedral, the
Dean and Chapter are produc-
ing a salver goblet costing £150.

Westminster Abbey has com-
mtsskxiied a cup available foe
£234, or £466 for a pair and
£1*3,92 for a set of six.

It has been estimated that
£20m of souvenirs wifi be arid
this year, many of them to the
11,400,000 tourists expected.
Lord ftfountabatten of Burma,
the Queen’s uncle, has been
heUpong to swell the numbers
by bis recent visit to New York
as patron of die British Tour-
ist Aodbority’s “ Operation
Friendship”.
He held a press conference

end appeared on a breakfast
television show to publicize die
scheme under wbacn Americans
who served in Britain during
die war can return and save

{money on food, drink, and
accommodation by otoriung a
“welcome card”.

Tt is hoped they wifi visit

their old haunts and military

bases, if they still exist, there-

by relieving some of the

pressure on London.
There ere plans to turn

Oxford Street London, into a

“ftm pfoce to shop in” during

a festival m June. Ihe Co-opera-

tive Wholesale Society has pro-

mised u> prepare a pratee cele-

bration that wifi be “ the biggest
event of its kind in retailing

history ”, according to Mr Peter
Gray, (he society’s cootroller.

Mr Gray said that tbe nine
mfllron people who shop at the
Co-op will be able to take
advantage of offers varying
from free shopping vouchers to
silver Mini-cars and QE2
cruises.

While (he production lines

are busy turning out shoddy
goods, several manufacturers of
better ones are beginning to
realize that they have made a
grievous error of judgment.
When discussions about manu-

facturing jubBee items began
lest year they were sceptical

about public response and felt

that if they overdid it they
would be left with a mountain

costing £495 had been made
in a limited edition of 100, but
the number of inquiries made
it clear that about ten times
that number could have been
sold.

The Wedgwood group will
have made about 500,000 items
before the year is out, ranging
from a mug for 75p to a brack
basalt bust of the Queen at
£750 in a limited edition of 25.

The limited editions have almost
all been sold out before they
have been produced, many
orders coming from overseas.
The group said that it could

have sold many thousands
more, particularly decorative
boxes and decanters. In on
attempt to make up for the
error Wedgwood has added
extra items to the range, in

appointment at the lack of con-
sideration given to the produc-
tion of well-designed games
and T-shirts and thought that
surprisingly few manufacturers
had taken advantage of the
jubilee to produce good modern
products that could demonstrate
design in the 1970s.

In tbe hope of finding manu-
facturers who could do that,
the Design Council has decided
that further souvenirs can be
submitted for possible selection
by the judges until the end of
May.
A further difficulty for manu-

facturers who wish to incorpor-
ate the royal arms, the royal
cipher and pictures of the
-Queen and the Duke in the
design of their products is the
fact that they are limited by

A motion by the committee for
environment, public beakh and
consumer protection was carried,
welcoming tbe Commission pro-
posal for a Community directive
to harmonize member stales* laws
on materials and articles contain-
ing vinyl chloride monomer and
Intended to come Into contact with
foodstuffs.

The aim of the directive is to
set limits for the vinyl chloride
content in materials as well as
for presence oC vinyl chloride in
the foodstuffs.

The motion was moved by Mr
John Evans (Newton, Lab) who
said that vinyl chloride was used
In producing; PVC plastic which
bad many users including the pack-
aging of Good In which residues
oF vinyl chloride could persist.

Small amounts could also migrate
into tbe food. The aim of the
regulation was to reduce risks to

human health. It should be
accepted by the council of
ministers.

Mr Jorgen Nielsen (Denmark, L)
said that PVC of itself was nat
dangerous but could contain ter-
rain secretions of vinyl chloride,
and nobody knew bow much was
necessary to cause serious damage
to bealth.

Mrs Elaine Kellett-Bowman (Lan-
caster, C) said the Conservatives
supported the report.
We waste too much of world

resources in elaborate packaging
and even more in getting rid of it
(she said). I should welcome a
trend to less packaging but such
packaging as we have most at least
be healthy.

Signor Antonio Giolittf, Commis-
sioner for coordination of the work
of Community funds, said that die
commission welcomed tbe motion.

of unsold goods. As one manu-
facturer explained: “We held
the jubfiee at arm’s length and .

now we wish we had clasped ^ doing its utmost to produce

it to our bosom.” • os many items as possible, given

They decided that a large part the need to produce regular

fiira Items m me in* uim uicy gt uuuicu uy 1 j •
eluding a mug designed by rules laid down by the Lord I 306 Dl2VGu 111
Lord Snowdon. They are not Chamberlain, the most import-

“ “ ““
limited editions and Wedgwood ant being that they must cease nniTATIA'r C PfYlirt

- production of such items by wlUHUI, a lUliiL

of the commemorative ware
sbould be produced in limited
editions. Once they -hod
announced how many of a cer-

tain item would be made, it

would have been dishonourable

to increase the somber.
They found to their surprise

that roe goods were sold out
in advance of production. One
manufacturer send that a vase

lines as weJL
Many of tbe better items

were chosen for an exhibition
at the Design Centre in London,
but several are sold oat. The
souvenirs were chosen by a
panel of judges headed by tbe
Prince of Wales and range
from key rings and badges to

limited-edition’ snugs at £6EL50.

The. judges expressed dis-

October 1 next. That is putting
added strain on production
lines desperately trying to
catch up.
There is no charge for the

use of tire arms, cipher and
photographs, and the Lord
Chamberlain has no control
over the quality of the products
because they do not have to be
submitted for approval. The
manufacturers* * good taste** is

being relied on.

Mrs Brenda Stacey, aged 45,

left an inquest at Merthyr
Tydfil in tears yesterday after
she had told the coroner that
a voice on a tape recording was
that of her husband, Robert
Albert, who died on March 5
on a railway trade.

Mr Ben Hamilton, the East
Glamorgan coroner, said he bad
to establish that the recording
was of Mr Stacey’s' voice. He
recorded a verdict of suicide.

Guide to hotels

for disabled
Nearly 600 hotels at more

than 360 locations where ctis-

abled visitors are welcomed -are

included in the new AA Guide
for the Disabled, available free

to members. *

Restaurants with .moderate
prices and able to serve the
disabled are included, together
with details of facilities at
motorway service areas.
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WEST EUROPE OVERSEAS.

Shipping nations in moves to

drive ‘cowboy ’ tanker

operators from the high seas

Uganda
may send

By Michael Baily absence of urgent global But if they, or equivalent

Shipping Correspondent action. steps, fail to win international

The “ cowboy ” tanker opera- Those present included not acceptance at a.fultscale con-

tor could be driven from the <wiy Jading maritime states !3te ferencd to^be called by IMCO
I
huh -mo k_ rfw for3v igRrw « the United States, the Sonet next February, the Urated

\TUkJFSSSSr£ &taSiL France, West Smes ^
Sen by wo*§I sfcip-

Gennany and Japan, but efco press ahead unilaterally, at-the

countries m London fo£ Ljbeaa wW sfah®, wifofoose same tune: stepping up warred-

of other flags
. of con-vdaecce, lance by the; Coast Guard -.and

•rv«r jXomsnAmrr --v*,™ !** figured prorainentiy in the detaining or Immiag any .sub-^ of recent taofcsr accrdeots .standard ship seeking to visit
standards for boA she con- ^ American «* Chores.
stTwUiwn and operation of -. ..tj*

tankers. They mat tourer P™*apum.
and more effective methods of -

effort to push ahead

The moves started tins week
mark the biggest tanning point
in jMCCs history Mr. -Chan-

ts=*.aLi5=B'

King Juan Carlos being warmly greeted at Stuttgart airport by Spanish guest workers. He is on
an official visit to West Germany.

Italian minister warns student

terrorists that they will

be fought with guns and bombs
From Our Correspondent
R.une, April 22

Signor Francesca Cossiga,
the Italian Interior Minister,
today warned students who
shuot and bomb police that

they will be fought with the
same weapons.

It was an unexpectedly
strong reaction to the urban
guerrilla fighting round Rome
University yesterday in which
one policeman was shot dead
und another seriously injured.

In future. Signor Cossiga
(..aid student demonstrations
with firearms and hand
grenades would be treated as
armed attacks on the state.
“ t don't want to be misun-

rhey have used hand grenades,
bur’ there is pleraty of evidence
that they have made abundant
use of petrol bombs.

Signor Cossiga issued his
warning before the start of a

special ministerial meeting
which agreed to baa all

demonstrations in die centre
of Rome until May 25.

The ministers agreed also to
speed up the preparation of
special measures to combat
violence and crime. No details
of these measures have yet
been disclosed.
The university, meanwhile,

was closed down and its senate
was considering a suggestion
to keep it closed for the rest

derstood ”, he told journalists, of the academic year.
* From now un lot it be clear
to those who attack the state
with weapons that the state
will respond in the same way.
I want to be even clearer. We
will no longer allow the sons
of the Roman middle class to
kill the sons of southern pea-
sants'.”

This was an emotive refer-

ence to the fact that student
extremists frequently come
from comfortable middle class
backgrounds while many
policemen come from poor
southern families.

Signor Cossiga said the in-

crease in srudem violence,
meaning the use of firearms
and hand grenades, must be
met by au “ increase in preven-
tive and repressive measures”.
Students have denied that

The most striking aspect of
yesterday’s incidents was the
impression that they had been
planned ahead. One' Greek stu-
dent said: “It was all so delib-
erate. They obviously had it all

ready, the guns and the petrol
bombs and the helmets they
wore. There were students
directing the fighting.**

Those present agreed with
Signor Cossiga’s evaluation
that the culprits were extre-
mist groups who had “grafted
themselves” on to the general
situation of unrest and frustra-
tion among Itaiian students.
These groups appear, how-

ever, to be losing support in
the universities. In Rome a
students’ assembly, despite fist

fights and strong verbal oppo-
sition from the extremists, con-
demned yesterday’s violence. A

similar attitude was taken by
moderate students at Bologna,
where several faculties have
been occupied.
The violence broke out after

police, using tear gas, had
cleared students out of four
faculties they were occupying
in protest at the Government's
proposals for university
reform. The students claimed
that the police bed deliberately
provoked violence by lobbing
tear gas grenades at them in

the refectory and elsewhere.
Whether by coincidence or

intent, the incidents occurred
as political parties were due to

start talks which could lead to

closer communist participation

in the Government.
The talks should have

started at the beginning of the
week but have been held up by
internal differences and hesita-

tions in the Christian Demo-
cratic Party.

The Communists and Socia-

lists are pressing for a clear-

cut agreement between the
minority Christian Democratic
Government and the parties

which support it in Parham eat
on its future programme.
The Communists would also

like to see left-wing “techni-
cians” included in the Cabinet.
They maintain that the 10-

month-old arrangement whereby
they supported the Government
without having any official

voice in its policy must now be
replaced by something more
positive.

Offer to

occupiers of

church
is rejected

Britain

abstains in

vote on
guerrillas
Geneva, April 22.—Britain

regrened being unable to vote
for a proposal to give guerrillas
prisoner of war status, the Brit-
ish delegate, Brigadier Sir
David Hughes-Morgan, told a
committee of the Diplomatic
Conference on the Humanitar-
ian Laws of War. He was speak-
ing after, the proposal had
been approved by 65 votes to
two, with 19 abstentions, includ-
ing Britain.

“It must be appreciated that
any combatant who violates
the rules contained in . . . the
article, does become Liable to

trial and punishment he said.
“ He loses his combatant

status and is therefore to be
treated as a person who does
not have the right to engage in

armed conflict, even though he
will be accorded rights equiva-
lent to these contained in the
Third Convention of 1949.”

He said the British delega-
tion, during working group dis-

cussions on the guerrilla ques-
tion, had “ tried to create a

balance between on the one
h3 nd the protection of the
civilaa population and on the
oilier hand the desire to

accord
_
h mnamtarian protection

as prisoners of war to a
greater number of com-
batants.
“ In the case of guerrilla

fighters, these considerations
must of necessity be opposed
to each other. Any failure to
distinguish between die comba-
tant and the civilian can only
put the latter at risk.
“ It is our view chat this risk

may well become unacceptable
if an unsatisfactory interpre-

tation is given to certain parts

of this article.”
Voting flgurt* were
FOR: Afghanistan. Algeria . West Ger-
many. Saudi Arabia. Austria, Belgium,
riulgarto. Camcroun, Cyprus. uasa
Urea, ivonr Coast. Cuba. Ecuador.
Lnyoi. United Arab Ejnlratod. Unlira
Sian's. Finland. France. Ghana.
Greece. Honduras. Hungry. India.
Indonesia. Inn, Libya, Jordan.
Kuwait. Lebanon. Madagascar.
Morocco. Mauritania. Mndco. Mon-
golia. Nigeria. Norway. On-fan.
Uganda. Pakistan, Panama, NoUior-
l-md*. Peru. Poland. Qatar. Syria.
So-lll, Korea. Easl Gcrmiiui Hnrth
Korea, Vietnam. Byelorussia. Ukraine,
Tanzania. Romania. sctimmI. SonvUla.
Sudan, Sri Lanka. Sweden, Oochn-
sioranLa. Tunisia.. Turkey. Soviet
Union. Venezuela, Yugoslavia. Zaire.

AGAINST: Brazil. Israel.

ABSTAINED: Argentina. Ausbnlla,
Collvia. .Britain.. _Can»rta

Agreement hope in Danish

newspaper strike
From Geoffrey Dodd
Copenhagen, April 22

Agreement appeared to be
close in the Danish newspaper
dispute today as the organic
a Lions representing newspaper
and printing managements
negotiated under growing
pressure from their members..

Almost a dozen of die news-
papers closed since April 1 by
unofficial strikes have an-
nounced that (hey will publish
at the weekend or on Monday
even if the strike continues.
Several have ordered their

printers to return to work or
consider themselves dismissed.

A number of printing union
members in northern Jutland
have resigned from their

unions to become minor share-
holders in the companies which
employ them. Many more have
told their unions that they in-

tend to return to work even if

a settlement is not readied
very soon.

The management of JyHands-
Posten, a national newspaper
published in Aartius, Jutland,
has announced its withdrawal
from the newspaper employers
association. The editor-in-chief,

Mr Laust Jensen, has criticized

the association for “embarking
upon negotiations with an
organization so untrustworthy
as

a
the Danish typographers

unions
Other newspaper manage-

ments have alio attacked the
association, saying it is respon-
sible tor the national news-
paper strike since its negotia-

tions on behalf of BerlinRske
Tidende

,

which has been
stopped since January 30, led
to a sympathy strike that halted
all newspapers which are

members of the association.

Uoian members outside
Copenhagen are displeased with
their unions and feel that they
have been drawn unfairly into

a dispute which is only a matter
for the. Copenhagen press.

Mr Tindemans called on to

form a new coalition
From Our Own Correspondent

Brussels, April 22

King Baudouin today invited
t!dMr Tindem ans, the caretaker

Prime Minister, to form a new
coalition government after last

Sunday’s general election in
which the - centre-right Social
Christian Party, led by Mr Tin-
demans, won a clear victory.

Mr Tindemans, who has
been Prime Minister for the
past three years, will now
begin intensive consultations
with the leaders of other
parties.

He is expected to try to

economy and resolve, once and
for '

all, Belgium’s language
problems.
With the Socialists, the

Social Christian Party would
have a two-thirds majority iu

the Lower House. This would
be sufficient to introduce con-
stitutional changes of the kind
likely to be .required in any
new devolution programme,
designed to meet the aspira-

tions of the Dutch-speaking
and French-Speaking communi-
ties.

From Charles Hargrove
Paris, April 22

Cardinal Marty, the Arch-
bishop of Paris, has made a
gesture of conciliation to the
traditionalists who have occu-
pied the church of St Nicolas
du Chardonnet since the end
of March.
He has offered them another

place of worship until July 4,
when M Jean Guitton, the
Roman Catholic philosopher
appointed as mediator by a
Paris court on April 1, will

submit his report. He added
that this offer in no way im-
plied a recognition of their
claims. .

The church, appropriately St
Marie-Mediacrice, is on the
outer boulevards, near the
Porte des Lilas, north of Paris.

It has been out of use for
more than five years, since the
construction of the Paris ring
motorway. It was built by
Cardinal' Suhard, the arch-

bishop at the time of the Ger-
man occupation, as a result of
a vow to erect a place of

worship if Paris were spared
destruction.

Cardinal Marty announced
the granting of this church to
the traditionalists after reach-
ing an agreement with M Guit-

ton, who recalled in a state-

ment last night that the dead-
line set for the evacuation of
St Nicolas by the court had
been prolonged by a week
until yesterday, at his request.

But the offer was rejected

last night by Mgr Ducaud-
Bovirget, one of the leaders of
the traditionalists who said he
would sue the cardinal before
the ecclesiastical authorities.

“For 10 years we have been
treated with contempt ”, be
said. “ The faithful from at

least five parishes come to our
services. There is no question
of our transferring to one of
the outlying churches of Paris.

Let the forces of law and
order come and throw us out.”

At a press conference this

morning at the offices of the
archbishop, Mgr Georges Git-

son. an auxiliary bishop,

expressed regret that this

“generous offer” had been
rejected. The cardinal had
made it in a “ spirit of peace ”.

Over end above the juridical

problem raised by the occupa-
tion of St Nicolas, tite cardinal

was much more concerned
with the religious conflict in

which the tradiuoIralists
,

leaders were opposed to the

Ca-choMc hierarchy, the Pope
and the council.

If Mgr Ducaud-Bourger per-

sisted .in his reEusad to leave
the church, justice would take
its course. A bailiff would
come to record the fact and
the secular arm would then act

as it thought fit. But it seems
hardly likely that force will be
used to expel the traditiona-

lists.

Mgr Gilson said the leaders
of the traditionalists would
have to face up to their re-

sponsibilities.

designed to bfluisb i’TT-rnaTn-

tained ship sod half-tradeed
crew from internatiooed trade
and cut down radically on
tanker accidents aid poHotion.

A key proposal is that qmt
forward by Britain for an
international task force of ins-

pectors under United Nations
control available so all coun-
tries, inchiding offending Sags
which hove hstherto pleaded

_ emergency steering,
inability to enforce standards.
The meeting was called by

the United Nations London-
based maritime arm, the Inter*
Government Maritime Con-
sultative Organization (IMCO)
largely at the instigation of the
United States after President
Carter’s call last month for
stringent unilateral measures
against rogue tankers in rhe

American Secretary of Trans-
yesterday. World

portation, to submit detailed Sf-fry
proposals for safer tankers to
a further IMCO meeting next
month. These are expected to
include compulsory double bot-
toms on all new vessels over
20,000 tons, and on both new
and existing vessels segregated
ballast tanks, inert gas systems,
backup radar and

.
improved

sive moves against sub-standard
tankers and he was convinced
that a package deal, covering,
ship standards, crew standards
and tougher enforcement
would be acceptable to world
governments.
-Any state failing to conform

with the new standards would
be exposed, to world view' and

. . . - its ships subject to inspection
The high cost of converting and exclusion by foeUnitert

existing ships to conform—up States -and other maritime -and
to £5m apiece—would almost oikxrasuming states. .

certainly lead to the mass Full implementation of- new
scrapping of older vessels and -measures would probably take
an end to the tanker surplus., five years, Mr Srivastava said.By the same token, these are

. but meanwhile states -were acti-
tbe measures likely to be most vely stepping- up survcdHance
swongly

_
opposed, by commer- under widespread powers

ciai stopping interests and already available under exist-
some governments. iag IMCO conventions.

$200 award
for shooting

robbers

is criticized
From Peter Strafford
New York, April 22

Controversy has flared here
over the question whether
people should be encouraged
to shoot at anyone trying to
rob them. A local gun dub
thinks that they should, but
city officials are strongly
opposed to the idea.

The gun club is the Federa-
tion of Greater New York Pis-
tol and Rifle Chibs, which
recently announced it wnold
make a $200 (£120 ) award, to
be known as the “ courageous
citizens award", to robbery
victims who shot and killed
their attackers.

The plan was criticized by
Mr Abraham Beame, the
Mayor of New York, and Mr
Michael Codd, the Commis-
sioner of Police, who said that

!

half the dtizens who got into
such gun battles lost. The
award was even given a cool
reception by the National Rifle
Association, to which the
federation is affiliated.

The first three people
to whom the award was
offered refused it. But Mr
Zygmunt Soroka, a 67-year-

okl immigrant from Czecho-
slovakia, —who says he has
previously served in the
Polish, British and Israeli

armies, told a press conference
yesterday he had accepted it.

He brought the pistol, which is

legally registered, with him and
explained that he had critically

wounded one of two men who
had tried to rob him.
He said he would give the

$200 to the National Rifle
Association.
Mr Gerald Preiser, executive

director of the Gun Club
Federation, said that contrary
to earlier statements, the
award was not specially for
killing, bur for “armed self-

defence, including killing only
when •necessary”.

Mr Carter defends

energy saying plan
Continued from page 1

oil they needed as Americans
conserved more.

last -week, -together with the
individual income tax rebate,
on the ground that foe

Ail fois, together wfrh his S d°“ fi

urging that hunts be placed on Turning briefly to foreign
nuclear fuel reprocessing, made matters. Presided* Carter co£
for “ very complicated interre- tradicted the State Department
lationships ”, Mr Carter said.
Such matters would be.high on
the agenda for the industrial
democracies1 summit in London
ext month.
The President also agreed

that the overall economic inl-

and said it was “ highly unlik-
ely” that he would agree to
give tanks to the Zaire Army.
The proposals, disclosed to

Congress late yesterday, to
send tanks and armoured per-
sonnel. carriers, came from a

pact of his energy-saying pro- year-old study/ he said. The
posab was uncertain. The matter had not yet come to his
“worst** reckoning was that it attention,
would have no adverse impact Mr Carter said some “stabD-
°n employment. izing m

jja<| been observed
An initial White House esti- lately in Sheba, formerly

mate had asserted that the pro- Katanga. TT?« best information
gramme might stimulate foe remained that foe Katangan in-
economy, but Mr

_
Carter traders were trained in Angola

retreated. He also said foe by Cubans but there was no
measures might cause an extra “ direct evidence” that any
half per cent a year inflation, Cubans had accompanied them
but all estimates were still into Zaire,
tenuous. . Mr Carter also got in a dig
Mr Carter was appearing far at some recent public criticism

the sixth time in eight days on of his policies by former Presi-
national television, and he ack- dent Ford, although he pro-
nowledged that this might be fessed that he- felt - neither
overdoing it. He said he was “threatened” nor “disturbed.”
opposed to ' foe Senate’s He said Mr Ford had

;
told

attempt to maintain the stim- him that his criticisms Would
ulatiye business investments tax be made in private :. and said
credit this year. fois was historically foe way of
The President abandoned it former Presidents.

troops

to Zaire
: Kinshasa, April 22.—-Fresideot :

Amin, of Uganda and President •

Mobutu today discussed the po$.
sibility of . sending Ugandan
economic

.
and military aid' tu V

Zaire to help fight foe Katanga^
insurgents in foe Shaba pn>- •

vince.

The tafles-were held in foe
-Government residence here and

-
*

afteftvards President Amin said-
be could send military aid, bur-. >

•

he “was happy to report bfe- V
progress on foe battlefield*. «;*•

He said he came to see PresT
dent Mobutu “to get first-class •- :

information ” and added: “J
am reedy to send troops.” • . ,

:

President Anan repeated bis •

intention to go to ' London in" ..

June for the Commonwealth 1

-conference. ... :

'

Later, military authorities
' '

aaad
:
Zairean troops and their

Moroccan allies were “at the
'

.gazes” of two towns held by
rebels in Shaba province. But
a spokesman denied Brazzaville
reports quoting Kinshasa Radio
as saying chat one town, Kap-
anga, had been retaken by the . -

Government side.
- The spokesman said the joint -

_
-

Zaire-Morocco • force was still ^
removing mines in . the
approaches to Kapanga and the
more -important " town of Mul-
shatsha: .. ..

Kapanga is the most northern
town occupied by. rebels, who
invaded the ; province ; -'from
Angola last ' month.—AP and . . .

Reuter. } . . -_ flCf; r
| 44 ^.

Khartum.' April '22.—Mr *•
,

.Laurence Wool, a Sudanese { ,-»« ri
special envoy, returned, here
yesterday from- -2aife ' after
delivering a message to Presi- 1. -

dent Mobutu offering Sudan’s
help -to crush' for Shaba
invasion.—Agencav ... France-.

Presse. '

nh? ^m '?n
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Poland frees 10
workers jailed

after foodriots

t!ui

n

Indonesia foils Muslim plot
Jakarta, April 22.—Police most of West Java, including

said today they had arrested -Jakarta.
six men who were plotting to

blow up Indonesia's biggest
electric power station on May
2, foe day of foe country’s
genera] election.
According to a police spokes-

man, foe six men were former
members of the banned right-
wing Band Islam movement,
which wanted to set up an
Islamic stare in Indonesia. They
were planning to blow up foe
power station at

.
Jatimhur,

which provides electricity for

Their aim was to divert

attention from the election, he
added.

Hairier fois week, troops
foiled an attempt by 2,000 Mus-
lims to attack foe Jakarta
Hilton hotel after an election
campaign raily held by foe op-

position M-uslim Party
The Muslims threatened to

attack the hotel after three
men bad been arrested for cur-

ting loudspeaker cables used at
the rally.—Reuter.

Warsaw. - April 22.—Ten of

foe workers -jailed .after June’s
food riots _h«»« been freed
without completing their sen-
tiences, leaving only- seven still

known to '-be in prison, a

spokesman .for foe dissident
Workers* defence Committee
said today. -;

' - -

The freeing offoe 10 yester-

day follows ;foe release of four
others edtrier'-Tiug . week in

what appears
-
- ;

to. be a new
effort by: "foe-- authorities to

bury, foe memory ;of. foe riots

The exact xtumber . of

-workers jailed for fofiir part m
viotent

.
riots in several Polish

cities, that forced foe post-

ponement of steep food price

rises, is not known for certain.

—Reuter. . .
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Guerrilla clashes

in Argentina

cause 10 deaths

’
.
ac

.veil

cr-vc

iv-’r

O ct
- * I

Bueuos Aires, April 22.

—

Leftist guerrillas and Govern-
ment forces dashed for the

sixth consecutive day- today.
Police sources said .10 suspec-

ted guerrillas were killed in

two skirmishes. «
The killings brought the”, jfy *

death toll since January I to\
337. •••';*•

There were no reparts of

• : "".j:

t

frar.

mere were no reports IfAionf ****
Government casualties, in. .foif*". HUlcL i CC
latest fighting reported ar La-

v

v

Plata, 35 miles to the south. 3!" " r
' cnat

and Zarate, 50. miles to_ the 5 • 1.

north, both Important industrial .....

areas in the greater Buenos
Aires region.—AP. -11,-;-

•:e Air

-.d in

Watergate decision leaked

at US Supreme Court

£5,000 a month
EEC salary

for Mr Jenkins

tlhi’r.

roiombLi, Denmark, Spain, Guatemala.
1— 3. Mall. Nicaragua.

Thailand.
iMland. Italy. Jawn,
sow Zealand. Va».lcan.

Uruguay,
COUNTRIES NOT PRESENT In-

nuried: Ethiopia. Uimcr Vniu. ln»a.
h-'-tand, Jamalta. Kenya. MaJB. Philln-
pnns, Portugal, Trinidad and Tobago,
V«-m«?n. Swllrcrland I'o.incra nnt
present only occasionally rcore-

s-nujdi.—Heuicr

Final results (number of seats

form a government either with before the elections is shown in

foe Socialists, who also in- brackets),

creased slightly their represen-
tation in Parliament, or with
the Liberals, who were in foe
last coalition. A third choice
would be a grand coalition

comprising all three main
parties.

Mr Tindemans is known to
want to form a. new govern-

ment as soon as possible to

tackle the country’s ailing

Social Christians 80
Socialists - 62
Liberals 33
Volksunie 20
Front Democratique des
Francophones 10

Rassemblement Wallon 5

Communists 2

(72)
(59)
(36)

(22 )

(9)
(10)

(4)

Total 212 (212 )

Mr Roy Jenkins, the Presi-
dent of the European Commis-
sion, is paid £5,109.S6p a
month, the Foreign Office dis-
closed yesterday.
He also receives a monthly

earetrainment allowance of

From Fred Emery
Washington, April 22

A most unusual ** leak " has
occurred at foe Supreme Court
of foe United States, and,
inevitably, it concerns Water
gate.

The presidency may leak in-

formation, as does foe Congress.

But this august “coequal”
branch of the government is

supposedly without fault.

Yet foe National
_
Public

Radio, in a report “ confirmed ”

by The New York Times today,

says that foe judges, at their

secret Friday session last week,
voted not to hear foe main
Watergate appeals and were
asked by Chief Justice Warren
Burger to reconsider the
matter today.

There is high disapprobation
in the court’s chambers. “It
is our practice not to comment

not be before the justices’ con-

ference”. a spokesman said.

However, it is a fact that foe
main Watergate trial appeal
was discussed last Friday, in

foe justices’ closed conference,
and is down for discussion
again today.

Since only foe justices
attend the conferences—not
even clerks are allowed in-
foe source of foe leak is a

cause for rather limited specu-
lation. Only eight of foe nine
justices voted.
The case concerns foe

appeals against conviction for
conspiracy and perjury during
the Watergate cover-up scandal
by Mr John Mitchell. Mr fl. R,
HaIdeman, • and Mr John
Ehrlichman, President Nixon’s
most powerful advisers. Essen-
tially -they claim that their
trial was unfair because of
prior publicity, and trial irre-

Dr Owen consults America
on Rhodesia conference

forward as fast as possible. But ;wi'
r '"v:;", j

it seems more likely that.sound- i m:
ings will continue among all •;ij- •;

•
‘

':
-jr, w

foe exnected narrtrinnnts in 'I-.-

By David Spanier
Diplomatic Correspondent

consultations with foe United

Vi: -

’-!’r

* -

'ir
v!|i;.

r
iV ;e:o'.

varx. \

Mr Zsp
'*nh-=r.

E549.4-P, Mr Frank Judd, Minis- . .. . ...
ter of State ar the Foreign I on- matters that may or may .gularities by Judge John Sirica.
Office, said.

States Administration about
calling a constitutional con-
ference on Rhodesia.
Yesterday, he saw Mr David

Aaron, deputy special assistant
to President Carter on national
security affairs, and next week
a

'

team of American officials
will be in London for further
talks at foe Foreign Office.

The key question is whether
to convene a constitutional
conference -now, despite the
publicly stated opposition . of
the African nationalist Patrio-
tic Front

It would be
theory to go ,

for a conference, even without

5-.
T

Dr Owen will meet Mr Vance,
^ ,

foe United States Secretary of
:

State, on. May 6, just -before - V 3 ..:.

foe London economic summit,
and foe question will certainly ~ .hc «

come up when foe Prime. a

Minister sees Mr Carter.
'

* ;w
i:

_
Meanwhile, Dr Owen

_

con-
tiuues his travels with visits to -« to;-

Egypt and Syria next week. He

foreign secretary.
form. Dr Owen
log to London

will be return- - '-yrs p

„ in the small ^ :wiu th
quite possible in hours of Thursday morning. '-y«l n^"''

•‘ v
ahead with plans He- -will visit Saudi Arabia^. aid ':a’

, -— ----- and Iran from May 12 to 15.. v'Cct
foe support of foe Patrionc While in Teheran, he wilU*>

'

Front. Dr Owen is keen to push attend the CENTO
ra

'

a
'
,

The Commistion'sr president
receives £4,628.49p a month,
plus £352.8-lp entertainment
allowance, Mr Judd told Mr
Neil Marten, Conservative
anti-marketeer MP, in a Com-
mons written reply.
The figures for foe ordinary

Commission members are

£4,lG5.65p pay a monfo and on
allowance of £23523p.

Mr Vorster acts to bypass Swapo
Instead they are calling pendent Namibia under foe

for free elections to be held Turafralie constitution, said hewa5 now .reconsidering his

Ex-premier to stand for Spanish Senate

British tourists

injured in Malta
Vail ecu, April 22,—Ten

Britons were injured today

when a tourist coach crashed
into a building at foe Blue

Grotto site in Zurrieq, eight

miles from here.

The brakes apparently failed

just before the start of a steep
hill leading to foe site from
where tourists are taken by
boat to foe grotto out at sea.

From Our Correspondent

Madrid, April 22

Senor Carlos
a

Arias, the

former Prime Minister, who
was dismissed by King Juan

“state uf bafflement and iuse* Other political parties are
curity ” and because ” we are trying to form a pact for foe
headed for catastrophe and Senate elections in order to

complete ruin if foe Govern- ensure that the chamber Is

ment does not take economic weighted in favour of drawing
measures He also mentioned up a completely new coastitu- era representatives on plans to itQm 3 ^^90 school in uorfo-

From Nicholas Ashford

Johannesburg, April 22-

Direct talks between repre- Hndcr United Nations supervi- _ .....

sentalives of five Western s ‘on 3°^ for foe inclusion of opinion of Swano.
powers and a delegation from *oe South-West African Peo- **”- ~

the multi-ethnic Tumhalle con- Plo*s Organization (Swapo) in

ferenee on Namibia (South* any settlment
West Africa) are expected to The TurnhaHe delegation

take place in Cape Town next be expected to inform foe

Weck. Western powers that the

Mr Vorster. the Prime n£
01

!!f ThH
a CQWwdJy raid he said

Minister. announced today ^ne?
P P * by so-caikd fret

afrer,a meeung with the con-
A «g-I ^ .delegnes

.item fighters who fo die dark-

favour an accommodation with or nigut abducted iono-

Swapo, this week’s sebductioo
ce!*.sirts 2

nd boys as well as
of more than 100 chn'Mren ^ teachers as hos-

Tbe Roman Catholic Bishop
of Windhoek, Mgr Rudolph
Koppman, stroogjy condemued
Ihemrideoi which took placem the church’s sole misrion
school in Ovamboland. “It was

’eheran, he wiIU

British role 'in'-

;

.

t
iced

ending Cape' -^p^
Horn dispute,:
Buenos

stitutional committee of the
TurnhaUe conference that a
five-member committee is to

be set up to * brief ” the West-

S“ iSwracy n
S
the lead o’.ln'depend: „

Stockholm, April 22.-Abring in
required pace, announced
today that ne will stand for

election to the Senate for foe
eo-Francoist Popular Alliance.

His surprise derision

Communist Party, which is against this and will be con-
believed to have been foe deci- testing the elections independ-

ence next year. smmg feelings of resentment Swapo spokesman codav denied
asnmsa: due naeuuiflkAr. tavam- t-ha, ina _u:ij . ,

- ^

is

sive factor for him.

The Popular Alliance of
Senor Manuel Frega, who was
foe Interior Minister in the

another sign of foe polariza- Arias Government, was
tion taking place in Spanish outraged by the Communist
politics with general elections Party’s legalization,

less than, two months away. It was apparently Senor

Senor Arias said he had Fraga himself who persuaded

derided to come out of poiir- Senor Arias, aged 68, to stand

ical retirement because of foe for foe Senate.

entiy.

Senor Arias said that be was
“ unalterably loyal to foe
CaucSUo” (General Franco).

The five Western envoys—
^

*b* notionalist organ i- foat 103' children taken" away
from Britain, foe United m Namibia had been abducted
States, France, West Germany PafWr Cornekus Ndjoba, He said they were “ escorted
and Canada-—are due to begin Chief ifrmster of Ovamboland, to Angola where thev will re

^ . , . - . .
talks with the Soudi African where foe rmssaon school was ceive better edSion in

Tbe Cabinet met today and Government on Wednesday on wnrated. sad before flying to Swapo’s own «-hnl3?'
was expected to announce foe the future of Namibia. The Cape Town today: “I am no He also denied ™«rtc
establishment of a register. Western countries are dying longer prepared to laUt to mur- 18 other ehilrf™

Wl
“j

similar to foe one for political to dissuade South Africa from derers. Now we figfu.” Chief from the auem'iiaJ n!
SCa^d

parries, which «dd enable pressieg ahead with, its plaps rSedS
for. rise prcsadency of an i„d=-

ic :'*

^ k/* 1 abus
— *• v-no hi

trade unions other than foe
state-run one to become legal.

for a TurnhaUe solution
Namibian independence.

end of South America wili be ^
resolved on May 2. - :- re n«
Queen Elizabeth of Bntain i |V fei s

,Jan

-

0r0 i

will announce -the result, of vie, to a.nd vfo
arbitration, undertaken. in 19/1-

aud completed late bst year.. -

The disputed islands
.
.-of

Picton, Nueva and Lennox. are

.

near' foe mouth'"of the JfceaS'e

Channel on -the Adantic-igf^:
According- to a border. iteaty .

between Chile and Argentina
signed in 1331. all islands, to foe

south of 'Beagle * CbainreJ.7:. I
B
:

eluding Cape Horn; -hela^jj -i°

Chile. Argentina claims
not. .legally navigate - i*k

'

channel without terrrtan®...

rights ever the islands.

Somd Argentines Uavgi A'fir

jected to British arbitrating'
'J!

foe dispute with Chile -slncd.fo^

iwo countries are involved «!•.*

dispute over tft& - FaMtfM0

islands.—A P.
' '
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Nine killed in Karachi as Army
opens fire on protesters
defying ban on demonstrations

"•VV*
*.r- i.

Mr Rabin
takes a
holiday to

obey law

;

"EHfc-
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From Ridiard Wigg people, had gon
js^abad, April 22 &JS&H***The imposition of martial l*

d/monstrannS tho Assembly here, expressed their
law in _mree of Pakistan’s 5f

eil
i

od
i^«

e
i Besides the “ unflinching faith and con-

biggest cmes gM off to a bad Z°? ® bl!^ o? spot, fidence" in the leadership of
start today. In Karachi nine ~i

ec
!
fro

.
m mjiines on the Mr Bhutto, the Prime Minister,

peoP1* When
’ me wfSd a

5.
d 15 orhers tonight, Mr Tahir Mohammad

according w eye-wimess re- « ™ h
’ Troops were Khan, the Information Minister. Party’s choice as iTarWleader

porK, the Army opened fire ou JJJftJS?
“ have ^ken away told reporters afterwards. The Jntfie eeSeS Season

in Opposioon procession, made “ e bodies
- issue of the Prime Minister’s S EeneraA electl0n Dn ***'

up mostly of students who were The Karachi Army adminis- resignation had not even been Mr Rabin renounced his
dem

?i
n^SLSriS

«n
te °£ 3 faaa

!f
aror^

s
.
firs t order, banned all mentioned, he said. party’s nomination

0
for aoaaB S^hf^rhe imnffriat

meetings, for- Because of the strike, the second term and, In effect,

.

B& •5S& inridents^l™.-? Je
ft^n5.

inS of aQy fire- Air Force had specially flown stepped down from office after
death toil ininadents through arm* or offensive weapons and m pro-government MPs and it was disclosed he held dollars
oat die country numbered at Prohibited tbe use of any loud- senators from Karachi and. in an American account in vie
te®? 16\

. noj.r,T„, .
5£2"* except those of Punjab. Mr Khan said 153 larion of currency restrictions.

Karachi. Wmjd and mosques. of the 173 People’s Party MPs Due to a iegi quirk, he is
0r

e

,Ir,^ rr.^-

?

n ab’ .
Tke curfew, which is indefi- ii

ad atttfndetL Four People’s prevented from resigning

tk?
law was raised for a couple of partF have resigned their because he has been a care-

tetfsffiSrrssa kse.
!—

From Moshe Brilliant
Tel Aviv, April 22
Mr Rabin, the Israel Prime

Minister, handed over the
reins of office today to Mr
Shimon Peres, his Defence
Minister, who is the Labour

choice as party leader
general election on May

Rabin
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prime minister sines

day aiso reimposed a curfew Looters have been warmed they have been doclared void by the December 21, wben he
on LyaRpur, the second most will be shot on sight ^ Election Commission for alleged resigned a
iapomn^ mdusm^ city

_
in Elsewhere in rht country the

VDte
‘ Reflecting perhaps the pre-

industrial

StJSn. sajr*'“ .STKr&t
SSS: J - - succeeded as expected vrithTts sent state of the* country, a

cali &V Srite Sh^ bo^d in enmnee
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medal Army nasses
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Gandhi son
accused of

conspiracy

over land
Delhi, April 22.—A private

citizen has filed a court com-
plaint here agin st eight people,
including Mr Sanjay Gandhi,
younger son of Mrs Indira
Gafadhi, the former Prime
Minister, in connexion with
the alleged forcible acquisition
of his 310-acre property durin,
die recent emergency for a
steel enterprise.

Mr Ravindra Prakash, a res-

ident of the industrial town of
Gbaziabad, in Uttar Pradesh,
accused Mr Gandhi. Mr N. D.
Tiwari, ' Chief Minister of the
state, and six officials with
criminal conspiracy, misuse of
official power and destruction
of property, according to the
Samachar news agency.

The magistrate ordered the
complaint to be registered and
cfae statement of witnesses to
be recordeda week tomorrow.
The new Indian Government

has already ordered an inquiry
into allegations of irregular-

ities in connexion with a car
plant latmcfaed by Mr Gandhi
and his passport has been con-
fiscated.

Mr Prakash alleged in his
complaint' that his 110 acres
were acquired on March 12
last year by the state govern-
ment officials with the help of
police, who also destroyed
standing crops.
He had been paid no com-

pensation, he said, and was
detained last September. He
was released earlier this month
alter the state of emergney
wa* lifted.—Agence France-
Presse.

Miss Morosi awarded
£11,000 in libel suit
TuSe

D
Mnrnri

Apn
K C2’“fI,ss Jislied with express malice and

J““.
e

ff°
ro

j’ c
has been two father articles were not

^ifn.
b

,

Iamed for downfall Earlier the jury found thereof the last Australian Labour was “substantial truth” in a

ST 7mn
€
?rtlnnn»°

d
?
y w°n ?“nibfr °f imputations aboutSAl/,000 (£11,000) damages in Miss Morosi in the articles,

a libel case against three news-
papers published by Mr Rupert
Murdoch.
Miss Morosi, aged 43, was

private secretary to Dr Janies
Cairns when he was Federal
Treasurer and deputy to Mr
Gough Whitlam, then Prime
Minister.
She was at rhe centre of a

parliamentary storm late in
1374 and early in 1975 over

aod brought down the
Government. The law does not
allow a minister in a caretaker
government to resign.
To stay within the law and

yet yield to pressure that he
step down at once in favour of
Mr Peres, Mr Rabin went on
an extended holiday and trans-
ferred his authority and func-
tions to Mr Peres. His leave of
absence will not exempt Wm
from his constitutional respon-
sibility as Prime Minister, how-
ever.

Mr Rabin and his successor
today held the last of a series of
meetings to arrange for the
transfer of authority. Mr Feres
will preside at the next
Cabinet meeting on Sunday.
He will not take over. Mr
Rabin’s desk however, and will
work in his office at the
Defence Ministry. Mr Rahin’s
personal aides will remain in
their posts, but report to Mr
Peres.
An official has been assigned

to maintain liaison between the
men and to keep Mr Rabin
Informed.

According to an aide, he will
return to the Knesset as a
deputy and has indicated that
he would like to be a menber
of the parliamentary foreign

Answering a series of more
than 40 questions put to it by
the judge on Wednesday, the
jury found Miss Morosi’s
appointment to the civil ser-
vice in late 1974 when she « j . . —
became Dr Cairns’s secretary

aff
,
airs a

?d
se
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cunlT committee
to be “ an affront to the nation ^ M|

U
t
Ce ^ose tc
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and the feelings of the com- f
e wl! bf interested in offers

munity" from publishers, as he has to

The judge rifled the alletra-
raise Elfi -0®> t0 P ay fines i®-

tions found*
1

subSnriSly true
posed on bim and Ws^ for—-- . — •“•J ** Awl i UVCI UWMJ ll/UIIU o LI MaLdllUdJIY true I • . , ,

allegations ^that she bad gained by^the jury to have been pub-
j

currency 'rregulannes.

Peking’s envoy
walks out of

Kremlin rally
Moscow, April 22.—Mr Wang

j^YJiurs through ministerial fished ih_ the public interest,
influence. Returning its verdict today.
The 12-man jury of the New the jury assessed damages on

boufh Wales Supreme Court imputations in the newspaper
today found that the news- articles,
papers—the Sydney Dafiy Tele- These were that Miss Morosi
graph, the Sydney Sunday was a promiscuous person;
Telegraph and The Australian that she had a romantic attach-
had defamed her in articles in- ment with Dr Cairns; that she . . _

voiving imputations about her unlawfully obtained and gained CJnn-dnng, China’s acting
relationship with Dr Cairns, her access to certain persons and ambassador in Moscow, walked
morals and her connexions with places for improper purposes °uc of a Kremlin rally in protest
Mr Whitlam’s Government. and for her own advancement today when a senior Soviet
During the three-week libel and profit; that Mr Whitlam ideologist launched the frst

trial Miss Morosi claimed that had discarded her from the attack on Peking by a politicain

eight articles and a cartoon public service ; that her remov- here since the death of Chair-
had contained 32 defamatory al from her position in the man Mao last September,
allegations. service had been desired by Mr Wang, the charge
The defendants. Mirror

.
Labour ministers and members d’affaires, left after Mr Mikhail

Newspaper Ltd—a wholly- of Parliament; that she had Zimyanin, a secretary of the
owned subsidiary of News Ltd been dismissed from her posi- Communist Party’s central corn-
controlled by Mr Murdoch— tion by Mr Whitlam’s order, mirtee, accused China of damag-

and that Mr Whitlam bad ins the cause of peace,
intervened Mr Zimyanin holds responsi-

Counsel for
_
Mirror News- biilty in the party for ideology

papers was given leave to aod culture. His speech, at a
argue the issue of costs aod rally marking the 107th anni-
the judge granted a 28-day stay versary of the birth of Lenin,
of proceedings. A Mirror was greeted with prolonged
Newspapers executive said the applause from his audience,
company would consider an which included Mr Brezhnev,
appeal.—Reuter. the Soviet party chief.—Reuter.

conceded that the articles were
defamatory but pleaded public
interest and qualified privilege.

The judge raled earlier this

week that four of the articles

in the Daily Telegraph were
published under qualified priv-

ilege.
Yesterday, the jury found

two other articles were pub-

Marx family split on ways

to protect comedian

t i ^ £ ;n *- v

From Our Own Correspondent
New York, April 22

Differences within the Marx
family over who should look

.
-

y afar Groucho Marx, the best

known of the Marx Brothers,—
' haw come into the open in

Santa Monica, California. At
'nr odds are Mr Arthur Marx, the

« Pi iU comedian's son, and Mr Zeppo
Marx, his younger brother.

Mr Arthur Marx is upset over
the way Miss Erin Fleming, his

father’s companion and man-
v ager, is treating his father, who
j - is now 86. Mr Zeppo Marx says
-?r that his brother is in love with

Miss Fleming, and that if the
court now hearing the dispute

• were to remove- her, “it would
Itill him M

.

: ^ “I think she’s done a fine
job of taking care of him ”, he

.-’j. said yesterday, “and it would
' be detrimental for Groucho if

she were taken away from
.1 •• him .

**

Lawyers for Miss Fleming
;:

t ' have proposed that Mr Zeppo
;<• Marx should he appointed a

"
. temporary conservator of his

brother’s estate. But lawyers for

. i Mr Arthur Marx have said that
. Zeppo Marx would not qualify

,
as a neutral

.

person, and bave
• suggested that it should be

... someone outside the family.

, . .
At the centre of it all is Judge

Edward Rafeedie, who has been
bearing the case. Earlier this
week, he ruled that Miss
Fleming should be replaced as
Mr Groucbo Marx’s temporary
conservator by Mr Arthur Marx,
but he stayed the decision while
he went to visit the comedian
himself.
Most of the witnesses who

have spoken 'so far have said

oie ii1

/#
!fC

Miss Terrie McCord, a nurse,

leaving the Santa Monica
court, where she made allega-

tions about “ sex taunts ” by
Groucho Marx’s companion,
Miss Erin Fleming.

been looking after Mr Marx,
said that the comedian was
genuinely attached to Miss
Fleming; and this is the view
expressed by Mr Zeppo Marx.

In his comments so far.

Judge Rafeedie has shown him-
self inclined to believe the

evidence given of maltreatment
by Miss Fleming He commen-
ted yesterday that most of the

evidence had been about Miss

Fleming’s conduct, and spoke of

“ the administration of un-

authorized drugs contrary
,
to

doctor’s orders " and physical

abuse

Meanwhile, Mr Gummo Marx,
that Mr Marx was mistreated by the second youngest of the five

bliss Fleming, who gave him Marx brothers, died yesterday

tranquillizers that .ware not in Palm Springs, California, at

S
rescribed and were dangerous the age of 84. Two other

>r a man of his age and who brothers, Chico . and Harpo,

subjected him to verbal abuse, died in 1961 and 1964, respec;

But Dr Morley Kert, who has tively. Obituary, page 16

New Chilean offer to swop
prisoners with Russia
From Our Correspondent oned in Cuba. Since the Cuban
Copenhagen, April 22 Government failed to react to

The Chilean Government is .

Proposal Ae Salcfatuw

prepared to exchange 13 of its 9,°T
mirtee

(
.w
su®®e?ed ^ GhJe

political prisoners, ill of them Aat an MCtange be made with

members of the Chilean ^ Stm« Umon aeaw-

Communist Party, for an equal
. chUean 'ro^m-mnent^ainumber of prisoners currently the <£““ Government has

held in Soviet camps, the ° d
i

^

3
rKH m

International Sakharov Com- “change 13 Chilean political

mirtee announced here today.

The committee is named
after Dr Andrei Sakharov, the
Soviet Nobel peace prizewinner
and human rights campaigner.

The committee started their

negotiations which led to the
exchange last December of

detainees for a similar number
of Soviet prisoners and urges
the committee to forward the
proposal through its own chan-
nels.

Most of the Soviet prisoners
are understood to be ill. The
Sakharov Committee knows
that Mrs Irina Stasiva-

Senor Lins Coryadan, the Kalynets, who is 37, suffers
Chilean Communist Party
leader for Mr Valdimir Buk-
ovsky, a Soviet dissident.

During these negotiations
the Chilean Government also

proposed that Senor Jorge
Montes, who is held in Chile,

shoufld be exchanged for Senor
Hubert Matos, who is ixnpris-

from a kidney disease, high
blood pressure and internal
haemorrhages. She is due to be
released in 19S1.
Mr Sergei Kovalyov, arrested

in 1974, is a member of the
Soviet branch of Amnesty
International. He is due to be
released in 1984.

Chinese leader emphasizes

need to industrialize
Peking, April 22.—

A

naninnal conference on in-

dustry, the first of its kind
since People’s China was
founded in 1949, was opened on

Mr Li celled for the mobiliza-
tion of the whole party and
country to quicken the pace of
industrial development. He
recalled Mao’s statement, soon

field in north-east China by
Chairman Hua Kuo-feng.

The New Chinn nows agency,
which reported the event
today, said the conference was
attended by 7,000 delegates.

Mr Li Hsaen-nien, Deputy
Prime Mindstec, who is an eco-

nomics expert, speaking at the

opening ceremony, caiMed for
n a race against time -to build
China into a powerful, modern
sucialssc country

/

The Olive Riviera of Lake Garda
Nature's jewel of the LowerAlps

Flanked W Monte Saida IZMB «).»»«* of flora uod lapped bf 0»
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SaswaastfassisapiasiTS
tflllty and a friendfjr aOnosphwV ewrywtora. „ ,
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Wednesday at the Taching oil- nfter China became a cotn-
-*-* • r'L!— 1— munist country, that it would

surpass the United States eco-
nomically “ in several dozen
years ”.

Learning from the Taching
“model" unit, Mr Li said,
would “greatly speed up
China’s industrial growth and
economic strength and national
defence capacity".

“A world war is bound to
break out some day ”, he
said.—Agence France-Presse.

Aboriginal state

governor quits
Adelaide, April 22.—Sir

Douglas NichoHs, Australia’s

first Aboriginal state governor,

announced ills resignation

today because of ill health.

Sir Douglas, aged 70, became
Governor of South Australia

only four months ago. He was

partially paralysed by a heart

attack in January^=¥5
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ADVERTISEMENT

KIM IL SUNG
On some problems

of the

Juche idea

You requested me tx> tell how
the Juche idea came out.
In a nutshell, the idea of

Juche mmamt that the masters
of the revolution and con-
struction are the masses of the
people and that they are also
the motive force of the revolu-
tion and construction. In other
words, it Is an idea that one
is responsible for one's own
destiny and that one has also
the capacity for hewing out
one’s own destiny-
We. are sot the author of

CUs Idea. Every Mandst-
has Idea. I bave

just laid a special emphasis on
this Idea.
Bow keenly, the necessity of

Juche la felt and
how »*»**» eairtmsis is laid on
2c may depend on people and
on the social and; historical

backgrounds of a country.

In the course of my struggle
for the freedom and Indepen-
dence of our country I came to
have a firm convienon that we
must and could work out our
own destiny with out own
efforts. Our struggle was hard
and complex. We had to solve
everything by ourselves and
use our own heads to formulate
the lines and methods of

struggle as well.
Therefore, we naturally

underwent indescribable diffi-

culties and M to overcome
harsh trials. In this course,
however, we obtained invalu-

able experiences and lessons

that cannot be bartered for
anything. We realized that the
simple and ordinary working
masses, if only brought to
revolutionary awareness, could
display a really great force and
carry out the revolution with
their own efforts in any adverse
and arduous conditions.
Our situation was extremely

difficult right after liberation,

too. We had had no experience
in running the state or manag-
ing the economy. Our country
was very backward, and it was
divided into the north and
south at that. We had no place
to ask for the ready-made solu-

tion to the problem of building

a new country under this diffi-

cult situation.
The first problem that con-

fronted us was whether to take
the road to capitalism or the
road to socialism, in order to

get out of this wretchedness
quickly.
The road to capitalism meant

preserving exploitation and
oppression. This would not only
prevent ns from rousing the
broad masses of the proletariat
to the building of a new coun-
try, but also involve a great
danger of our country being
again subordinated by another
imperialism. It is evident,

therefore, that we could not
follow the road to capitalism.
However, we could not take

the road id socialism immedi-
ately. It would be good for us
to go to socialism, but we
would be unable to do so with
our subjective desire alone. We
were faced with the immediate
tasks ot die democratic revolu-
tion which must be solved
before gang over to socialism.

So we could not just mutate die
socialist system.
From the outset we lu*J t*

use our own brains to deter-
mine our political systan that
would serve the interests of
the woridng class and other
sectors of the working masses
and be able to rally the broad
masses of the people and die
way to catty out democratic
social reforms that would con-
form with the specific condi-
tions of our country. Accord-
ingly, for the agrarian reform,
we went to farm villages and
stayed many days with peasants,
driving into its methods that
would suit our rural situation.
Our experience showed that

endeavouring to solve oar
problems in tins way to suit

our actual conditions was much
better than copying foreign
things mechanically . Even our
post-Uberation struggle for the
building of a new country
proved die correctness of our
Juche Idea and increased our
faith in this idea.

Then, we waged the harsh
three-year war against the UA.
imperialists, and our country
was completely reduced to

ashes. This placed ns in a
very difficult situation in build-

ing socialism.
The U.S. Imperialists

destroyed not only the dwell-

ing houses and property of our
workers and peasants but also

the economy of the small and
medium entrepreneurs and the

rich peasants as well. During
their socialist revolutions, other
nations eliminated the capital-

ists and rich peasants os classes

by means of expropriating
them, hut we had no need to

do so. Since immediately after
liberation we had consistently
pursued the policy of encourag-
ing the economy of the small

and medium entrepreneurs.
The small and medium
entrepreneurs can fight side

by side with the workers and
die peasants against imperial-
ism. Moreover, it was neces-
sary for us to protect national

capital in our situation where
industry had not fully

developed. However, since the
economy of the small and
medium capitalists and the rich
peasants was utterly destroyed
by die war, our Government
bad no need to take the
trouble of reviving it
Now that everything was

ravaged by the war. there was
little difference between the

small and medium entre-

preneurs and tiie urban handi-
craftsmen. Everyone became a
proletarian, so to speak. They
had to pool their efforts and
go along the road to socialism,
Hti-q was the only way for them
to subsist. In order to shore
up their completely devasted
agriculture, the peasants, too,
had to do the same.
Proceeding from the Mandst-

Leninist proposition that co-

operation, even based on primi-
tive techniques, is far superior
to private fanning and con-
sidering the actual fact that
our peasants badly needed to
work together to free them-
selves from die difficult situa-

tion, we adopted an original
method—boldly pushing ahead
with the socialise transforma-
tion of agriculture before
industrialization. As regards
the small and medium entre-

preneurs and rich peasants we
also chose a unique way-
embracing them in the co-
operatives and remoulding
twuw on socialist lines because
there was no necessity to
expropriate them.

Life again proved the cor-

rectness of our Party’s line

of salving dll problems in the
interest of onr peoole and in

conformity with the spedfie

conditions of onr country with-
out recourse to any ready-made
formula or proposition.
Through ttds course we bave

been mare deeply convinced

ON SOME PROBLEMS
OF OUR PARTY’S JUCHE IDEA

AND THEGOVERNMENT OF THE
REPUBLIC’S INTERNAL AND

EXTERNAL POLICIES

Ansivers to the Questions Raised by
Journalists of the Japanese Newspaper

“Mainichi Shimbun " September 17, 1972

that the most correct stand and
attitude to maintain in the
revolution and construction is

to seme all problems in the
interest of our people and In
conformity with the specific

conditions of our country,
believing in and relying on our
own strength with the con-
sciousness as the masters of the
revolution.

Our revolution has traversed
and is traversing a very com-
plicated and difficult road.
Whenever we were confronted
with difficulties and ordeals,
we maintained the attitude of a
master toward the revolution
and thereby could achieve
glorious victories. This process

made our conviction still more
unshakable—a conviction that
only by firmly relying on the
Juche idea can one thoroughly
adhere to the revolutionary
stand of the working class and
creatively apply Marxism-
Leninism to the realities of
one's country.

You asked me whether you
may understand that the Juche
idea is embodied as independ-
ence in politics, self-reliance in

the economy and self-defence
in national defence. Your
understanding is quite correct.

Establishing Juche means
having the attitude of a master
toward the revolution, and
construction. Since the masters
of the revolution and construc-
tion are the masses of the
people, they should fake a
responsible attitude of a
master toward the revolution
and construction. The attitude
of a master finds expression in
independent and creative
stands.

Revolution and construction
are a work for the masses of
the people, a work that has to
be carried out by themselves-
Tberefore, the transformation
of nature and socdeiy demands
an independent position ami
creative activity.

Basing itself on the interests
of our people and on the
Interests of onr revolution, our
Party has always maintained a
Ann independent stand of
mapping out aH policies and
lines with its own efforts and
responsibly carrying out the
revolntion and construction on
the principle of self-reliance.

Our Party has always been able
to win victories because it

believed in the strength of the
people and gave full play to
their revolutionary zeal and
creative activity, thus encourag-
ing them to enlist all potenti-
alities and reserves by them-
selves and solve all problems
arising in the revolution and
construction to suit our true
realities.

Adhering to the stand of a
master, in the revolution and
construction and enhancing the
role as a master are integrated
with each other but have
different aspects. You may say
that the independent stand con-
cerns how to defend the right
of the master and discharge
the responsibility as such,
whereas the creative sand con-
cerns how to heighten the role
of the people, the masters, in
remaking nature and recon-
structing society. In other
words, the independent stand
is tiie fundamental .stand which
we must maintain in the revolu-
tion and construction, and the
creative stand is the fun-
damental method that we must
apply in transforming nature
and society.
What is most Important in

adhering to the independent
stand is to firmly guarantee
independence in politics.
Independence is what keeps

man alive. Jf he loses indepen-
dence in society, be cannot be
called a man ; he differs little

from an animal. We can say
that socio-political life is more
valuable than physical life to
a man, a social being. If he is

forsaken by society and
deprived of poll tical indepen-
dence, though he is alive, he
is virtually dead as a social
human being. That is why
the revolutionaries deem it far
more honourable to die in the
fight for freedom than to keep
themselves alive in slavery.

Ignoring independence is

tantamount to ignoring man
himself. Who likes to live
shackled to others? Why did
people fight to overthrow the
feudal system in former days
and why are the working class
fighting against the capitalist
system today ? Needless to
say, the roiling people wanted
to extricate themselves out of
feudal slavety and they want
to free toemselves from capital-
ist exploitation and oppression.
We are fighting against imper-
ialism in order to liberate our
nation completely from its
yoke and enable it to enjoy
freedom as a sovereign nation.
In a word, all the revolutionary
struggles are to attain freedom
from either class or national
subjugation ; they are struggles
of the people to defend thric
independence. Our struggle for
the building of socialism and
communism, too, is, in .the long
run, to enable the people to
extricate themselves from all
sorts of subjugation and lead
independent and creative fives
as masters of nature and
society.

In order to become the
master of its own destiny, a

nation must have an Indepen-
dent government and firmly
guarantee political indepen-
dence. This is why the Juche
idea should first be embodied
as the principle of indepen-
dence in politics.

In order to guarantee solid,

independence in politics, one
must have one’s own guiding
Idea and the capacity for for-
mulating ail policies and lines
solely in the interests of one’s
people and in conformity with
the specific conditions of one's
country according to one’s own
judgment. The government that
acts under the pressure ot
instructions of others cannot
be colled a genuine people’s
government responsible for the
destiny of the people. A
country with titis sort of gov-
ernment canoe be regarded as
an independent, sovereign
state.

The principle of indepen-
dence in politics demands com-
plete equality and mutual
respect among all nations. It

opposes bring subjugated by
others and subjugating others.

A nation that subjugates others

can never be free itself.

In order to strengthen Inde-
pendence of the country, it Is

essential to strengthen self-

reliance in the economy along
with political independence.
Without self-reliance in the
economy, it is impossible to
meet me people's growing
material demands and mater-
ially guarantee them the stand
as the master of the state and
sodety. Economic dependence
on others cannot guarantee
political independence and
without Independent economic
power, it is impossible to carry
through the line of self-defence

in national defence.

Self-defence and self-

protection is the intrinsic

nature of man. Tim country
must also have means to defend
Itself. The line of self-defence

in national defence is the

essential requirement of an
independent and sovereign
state. Since there stfll remain
imperialist aggressors, the state

that has not its own defence
power to protect Its sovereignty
against the internal and exter-

nal enemies is, in fact, not a
fully independent and sovereign

state.

The correctness and vitality

of our Party’s consistent line

of independence in politics,

self-reliance in the economy
and self-defence in national

defence has long since been
proved by our people through
their revolutionary practices.

Next, I am going to say a

few words on your question as

to on what we are putting

stress to embody the Juche idea

in our present domestic policy.

Embodying the Juche idea
means powerfully stepping up
the revolution and construction
from the independent and
creative stands.
The most urgent problem

facing us at present to embody
the Juche idea iu the Korean
revolution is to bring about
the independent, peaceful
reunification of our country.
Our people have fought to

get rid of the yoke
_

of
imperialism for a long time,
but our national sovereignty is

still being trampled underfoot
by foreign aggressors in one
half of our territory- For our
people today there is no more
pressing matter than to drive
out foreign aggressors and
establish national sovereignty
throughout our country.
The south Korean rulers

have been hampering tho

independent, peaceful reunifica-
tion of the country for nearly
30 years pursing the policy of
dependence on outside forces.

Dependence on outside forces

is the road to national ruin.
This Is a serious lesson uur
people have drawn themselves
from a long history of national
suffering

; it is also a reality

we are now clearly perceiving
through the misfortunes and
pains of die sooth Korean
people under the US imperialist
occupation. Our immediate tusk
is to see that all the people in
north and south Korea fight
againsc outside forces in the
spirit of independence and
self-reliance and rise in tiu-

force/ul struggle for tiie

independent, peaceful reunifica-
tion of the country. Acltievjng
the Country’s independent,
peaceful reunification is the
most important work ii»

embodying the Juche idea In
the Korean revolution today.
The central task before us

now ro embody the Juche idea
in the northern half of the
Republic is to free our people
from tough labour by dynamic-
ally pushing ahead with the
three major tasks of the
technical revolution.
For our people emancipated

from exploitation and oppres-
sion an important problem that
has to be solved now is ro
emancipate themselves from
arduous work.
Labour holds the most

important place in people's
social life. Eliminating the
fundamental distinctions in
work conditions and freeing
the people from tough labour
Is of great significance in mak-
ing their lives more indepen-
dent and creative.
In order to emancipate the

people from backbreaking
labour, it Is Imperative to push
ahead with the three major
tasks of the technical revolu-
tion. These three tasks pro-
posed by us are designed to
narrow down the distinctions
between light and heavy labour
and between argiculmrol and
industrial work and to free our
women from the heavy burdens
of household chores by fully
developing techniques with our
own efforts. When they are
carried out completely, arduous
labour In town- and country will
be basically removed and the
class difference in work be-
tween the working class and
the peasantry be eliminated.

- We proposed the three major
firsts of che technical revolu-
tion as our goal to emancipate
the people from arduous labour
instead of jusr referring in
general terms to the develop-
ment of heavy Industry or light
industry. This dearly testifies
to our Party’s consistent stand-
point that economic construc-
tion or technical revolution
should not be designed for its
own sake but should serve as
the means to provide the people
with a fruitful life as the
masters of the sate and
society. Attaching the greatest
importance to people in all
matters and serving them—this
is precisely the requirement of
the Jticii? idea.

Next, yon asked me ro tell
about the education of our
youth and children ia accor-
dance with the Juche idea.
We are gready concerned for

the education of youth and chil-
dren. It is because our vouth
and children are die reserves
of oar revolution who must
carry forward tee revolution
generation, after generation and,
moreover, there is no more
important job than educating
and training peopie for the
progress of society.

It is true tha:’ without the
means of living people cannot
live nor develop. In this sense,
the economy constitutes the
material foundation of sociaf
life. However, the means of
living is always for neopie and
it will be meaningless apart
from people. It is also people
who create the means of living
and Improve living conditions.
Therefore, what is roost impor-
tant in the development of
society is to train people to be
more dynamic ; lit order to
powerfully push ahead with
the revolution and construc-
tion, top priority should be
given to the work" with men, to
the work of remoulding men.
The basis of the Juche idea

is that man is the master of
all things and decides every-
thing. Remaking nature and
society is also for people and
it is the work done bv them.
Man is most precious" in the
world and it is also man who
is most powerful. All our work
is for peopie and its success
depends on how to do the
work with them. Edncation is
an important aspect of the work
with men.
Education is the work of

training people to be social
beings fully prepared mentally,
morally and physically. In order
to become social beings, tfaev
should first have sound social
consciousness. If the youagei*
generation, who were born in
this revolutionary ora, are not
armed with revolutionary ideas
and are ignorant of science and
technique or literature and art
ns the men in our era of
socialist construu'on. they can-
not be called social beings.
Only when people have ideo-

logical and cultural deveioo-
ments which thev should
possess as social beings, ten
they participate in all aspects
of social life as roasters and
energetically accelerate the re-
volution and construction. This
is why our Party always places
greater emphasis on education
than on any other work.
We regard as the central mat-

ter io education the implemen-
utioa of the princiales of
socialist pedagogy. The basic
principle of socialist pedagogy
lies in training peopie to be
reliable revolutions ry workers
equipped with the ideology,
knowledge and strong physique
that will enable them to take
part in the revolution and con-
struction as masters.

TTte most important thing in
training and educating oeopie
is ro remould their ideology in
a revolutionary way. All acti-
vines of people arc determined
p> meir ideology. Jf a man is
ideologically backward and
morally degenerated despite his
excellent h?dth. lie cannut but
be regarded as utterly useless
and mentally disabled ic our
society. Therefore, our Part"'
always directs it; primary atten-
tion to remoulding people’s
ideology jz2 a revolutionary
manner.

In the education of youth
and .children, we should givetop priority to tile work of
training them in revolutionary
ideas. If they hate to work and
do

.
not serve the state and

society, their knowledge and
technique will be of iu mehowever excellent they may bv-.
Tnej’ must be so equipped" with
socialist patriotism and the re-
volutionary world outlook a-: f .work for their people and
homeland instead of trving toget promoted or earn inunev ;we should see to it that e,:

e,;
it tnev learn one tiling it i:
usesul and that ul! youth and
children grow up into .i new
ijP« of men with communist
moral traits, who are eager to
ko.-I;, protect and take good«re of state and social
property, and take tiie lead in
tne revolution and construction.Tms is die fundamental require-ment of sociali ir pedagogv.
Today we are making 'great

wrorts to enforce universal

.
compidaurv semur-

miadje-schooj education. Whenims has been carried uul allcur flutv rF?aiiR viencraM/v. uni
grow up a. able builders ni
•"UCioJism who are equippedWim Use essentials oi revolu-
tionary w'orld outlook end have
basic knowledge of nature and
fVvcl?"

,
i,
”J msiro ifjjc u.t.

technical skill. This is of
trciueud'jus significance in
revolutionizeag and
L-lCiSjjing al! society end ad-
vancing our sucurliji coastruc-
tlD,I.

You requested me to make
a detailed explanation vf the
Juche idea. Bur there ij r.»
end to it. All policies and hne..
of our party emanate from the
Juc’te idea and titjj- ctrbodv
this idea. Tb,; Juche idea is
m>t a theory fur theory's &a‘:e;
it is the gui’.bng idea ot the
revolution end cunstrurti'-n in
cur country «e par forth on
the basis of the c-.'.p?r:vncc.»
and lessons obtained through
our cnmplicaied revolution;’-;.-
struggles, in our country the
Juche idea i- a stem fact ri‘
history established m ell

aspects of serial life. In order
to have a deep uiiJeriiaiiding,
of the /re?:? id?a, ;t is
necessary ro make a derailed
study of our Party’s poJicv
and our country’s reality.

ir

If'

ij'
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Football

History with Leeds and
By Norman Fox

Football Correspondent

Today’s FA Cap seml-fUMl

new dawn that is not entil'd*, will not know until today whether

obscured by the imposioa shadow they are to pe risked.

round matdies, -M»it*<st®r United

v Leeds linked at HUJabOFDJjSh

and Liverpool v Everton at Mato®

Road, is as it should be. The

dubs are sohstantial. Thev are

all of the first division and be-

tween them have made 45 pre-

vious appearances at the penulti-

mate stage of the competition.

The Cup would be a soulless

pursuit if less powerfiil dubs than

were rarely seen in this

last "drama before Wembley, but

in recent years they have been

satisfied. There is no room for

the small man this afternoon. Both

matches are compdUnB and tbj

balance Is only fractionally tilted

In favour of Liverpool and Leeds

emerging to meet in the final, as

they did in 1965 when Liverpool

won 2—1.

AU four dubs have special rea-

sons to crave victory today and

at Wemblev on May 21. Liverpool

also have' their sights on me
European Cup and the champion-

ship. The “treble" would be a

breathtaking achievement, com-

pleting a full sec of honours.

Everton, rerived by their manager

of onlv three successful months.

Gordon Lee. arc at last seeing a

of Anfidd.

Manchester United would like

to make amends for their failure

against Southampton at Wembley
last season. Leeds United need

a measure nf success to satisfy

their supporters while their

manager, Jimmy AnnfleH, re-

builds on the aging foundations

of the team he Inherited from
Don Revle. History supports the

suggestion that it will he Liver-

pool and Leeds who survive.

In 1965, the year Liverpool beat

Leeds to win the Cup, Leeds
despatched Manchester United by
1—0 in a semi-final round replay

and in 1970 they won again, but

only after two draws. In 1950

and 1971 Liverpool beat Everron
by 2—0 and 2—1 at this stage,

but a more relevant result was
probablv the 0—0 draw at Goodl-
son Park In a League game last

month, thus proving that Ever-
ton’s revival was turner way.

Everton’s chance of interrupt-

ing their neighbour's splendid

sequence of cup results has been
eroded by injuries, although they

still have the comforting thought
that Liverpool are rarely at their

formidable best outside Anfield.

Latch ford and Dobson, important
strengths in attack and midfield.

Jones and Kenyon have already
been ruled out and King could

'

also be lost. Mr . Lee .
admitted

and Leeds have been Tumble fi$

conceal their preoccupation with
today's Cup meeting in Sheffield.
Indeed, Manchester- United's cbol
.attitude cost' them their admit-

Jast night: "It’S getting; tbo dose: vwily fe^chana «\wlnrfng tte

to the kick-off for comfort.”
Another of his problems today Is

whether to Include Pearson or
McKenzie in the attack. Fear-

sou’s more straightforward deter-

mination - against Liverpool’s

rugged defenders Is likely to

appeal to him.
After so many impressive per-

formances in recent weeks, Liver-

pool are in a mood to find the

fault tines in Eveiton’s defence
and if it should become a test of
strength and stamina they are
unlikely to be stopped. Their

injury list, including Thompson,
Toshack and Callaghan, has bad
surprisingly little effect and to-

day’s team will probably be un-

changed from Wednesday’s Euro-
pean Cup win over Zurich.

Heighway’s ankle injury will not
stop Mm playing ana Johnson is

likely to be retained in attack,

even though Fairdough has

recovered from a back injury.
Fairclough’s greatest value re-

mains as a tactical substitute

brought on to race past tired

defenders.
In their league matches of the

post few weeks Manchester United

championship and without Buchan,
their Influential captain, f
collapsed to a 4—0 defeat at
Queen's Park Rangers on Tuesday.

Buchan’s presence today will be
crucial to their game. If He can
keep the defence in order,- Maori
may be able to worry Leeds from
miafield. Leeds will also be at

mdr strongest, having announced
yesterday that Jordan bad been
passed fit to Join Clarke In faring
'Buchan. Twice this season Man-
chester United have beaten Leeds
in league matches but, by relax-
ing, they may have lost momen-
tum, which is die essence of their

style.

Leeds still have enormous exper-
ience within their team and titia

is their shield against the vitality

of Manchester United’s younger
players. They may find Bill and
Coppell difficult to restrain on
the wings, but in the centre of
the defence Madeley and MtQueen
can control Pearson and Green
hoft Whatever the outcome of
today’s matches, the final is

already assured of a sound
pedigree.

’

Charlton moves on with

no immediate plans
By Norman Fox
Jack Charlton, the Middles-

brough manager who said when

he was appointed in 1973. that he

would resign if the dub did not
win an Important trophy within
four years, duly announced yes-
terday that he would quit at the
end of the season.
Mr Charlton said :

" I feel the
time has come for me to move on.
I also feel that the club could
benefit from a change. 1 did not
want the announcement made
until the end of the season, but
the board, were anxious to clear
up speculation. I hare no im-
mediate plans although obviously

•HAJWW .i/'.f/’lfl'VW

1 would tike to stay in the game.
There is bound to be speculation

that he win succeed Johnny Giles,

the West Bromwich Albion mana-
ger, who also announced his
resignation earlier this week after

saying be was disillusioned with
the role of a manager.
No doubt Mr Chariton Is also

disillusioned, not necessarily with
the system but rath the future of
Middlesbrough, who have recently
drifted into the middle of the first

division after being top hi Octo-
ber. He has occasionally voiced
disappointment at file size and
attitude of the dub’s crowd. Last
year be complained that they did
not “ lift us like the Tyneside
fans lift Newcastle He accused
them of being " the biggest
moaners I’ve met
Although he may feel dissatis-

fied with the club’s achievements,
Mr Charlton has done a lot to re-
establish Middlesbrough in the
first division. He led them out
of the second division in his first
season and won the “ Manager of
the Year ” award for doing so.
He refused to have a contract, but
won security for himself and the
club. Defensive tactics in away
matches won them few admirers

Charlton : kept to his word.

outside Middlesbrough, but it
must be conceded that they
quickly became a side to be taken
seriously, unlike some other
recently promoted clubs.

Middlesbrough’s chairman,

Charles Amer, said yesterday:
“ The players have been talking

about Jack leaving for the past

few weeks. They didn’t know what
was happening and it affected their
performance. That is why Jack
agreed to the announcement being
made today. It win be very diffi-

cult to replace him. He has done
a great job boosting the club and
the area. I am rather sorry that
he bas taken this attitude. I don’t
know of another manager in foot-
ball who has bad greater licence.
He has not bad any problems
about money either for himself
or for players.”

Ipswich’s chance to go top
Middlesbrough could boost

Ipswich’s league tide hopes when
the teams meet at Forman Road
today. With Liverpool in tbe FA
Cup semi-final and Manchester
City not playing, Tpswicb will go
back to the top if they win and
Middlesbrough, who have, not won
in XZ matches, may be In no mood,
with their present management
troubles, to check them.
Jack Charlton may recall the

goalkeeper, Jim Plait, with whom
he fell out four months ago.
Ipswich have injuries to four key
players. Paul Mariner (ham-
string), John Wark (ankle), Mick
Mills (knee) and George Burley
(ankle) face fitness tests.

Most of the other first division
matches involve teams in the rele-

gation zone. Tottenham Hotspur
travel to Stoke without their
£200,000 winger, Peter Taylor, who
has an ankle injury, and Keith
Blrkinsfaaw includes Ian Moores,
their £75,000 signing from Stoke
City in the party.

Coventry,, just? above Tottenham
but with three games In Band, -will

have Jim Holton available against
Arsenal at Highbury. He-, limped;
off on his first appearance in the
first team against West Bromwich
Albion on Tuesday,-but is now ffc
Sunderland, with- 15 points from

their last right games at Roker
Park should carry ou the revival

at the expense of Derby County
who expect to have their Welsh
international winger, Leighton
James, fit after an ankle lnjuiy.

Yesterday’s

results
Second division
Charlton rot 1
Peacock
10.517

Botun iOy.
Whatman

LEADING POSITIONS
_ ,

p W
Ch.im
Wolves
Not® County
Notts Forest
Uo!! an
LaLon

.. D L F A Pts
S3 IV 1« 7 64 51 50
50 19 11 Q 77 42 49
SB IS lO lO 69 SI 46
57 IB 9 ID 70 40 45
37 18 9 10 67 48 «
58 19 5 14 60 45 43

Third division
lOj oSonUiport

Wt>
Bournam tit ,0} 0

at 1
Fourth division
Banwlny • 1 j 2 Cambridge
Peachey 2 Finney

Stockport CD 1 Calebeator (1) 1
D.inJafcj Garwood
2.836
LEADING POSITIONS

P W
Cambridge
coichmcr
Bradford
Barnsley
Exeter
Swansea

- B
41 23 13

L P APtl
<5 76 .34 5B

42 22 9 11 71 39 53
41 31 U 9 o9 47 53

. 31 9 12 S3 34 SI
40 19 12 9 55 43 GO
40 20 8 12 78 07 48

RUGBY' UNION: Edinburgh Wand-
erers XV 17. Santa Monica tUBj 4.RUGBY League: Flnt division:
Casueford 18. Wigan 3; HuU Kingston
Rovers 22 . Koch dale 15: Salford 32,
Bradford 2. Second division.: White-
haven 24, Bailey 4.

Police escort

for referee
Charlton l Bolton I
A police officer escorted file

Birmingham referee, Derek Civil,

off tbe Arid at tbe Valley as. angry
Bolton Wanderers, players con-
tinued protesting after the final
whistle against Charlton Athletic’s
equalizer In the CTth minute.
The game had been held up for

two minutes when the Briton
players claimed that Giles had
helped Peacock’s free-kick in with
his hand and the referee took John
Kitson’s name during the argu-
ment. Giles certainly raised his
hand to the free-kick and the goal-
keeper, McDonagh, made only a
half-hearted attempt to stop it.

Bolton, needing both prints to
boost tbrir hopes of promotion
from the second division, seemed
likely to have' won. them in ,tfae

S2nd minute when NeO Wbatmore
received a low cross from Taylor
to score

TEHERAN: World Cap. Aston, group
C: Iran 2. Saudi Arabia O. Aslan group

l. Bong-urlnnora: Iran. Kuwait. S Korea,_
i: Ai

,Cup finals.
Long. Oceania group winners: Australia.
All meet for place In World C

Tennis

Australian men
and British

women in finals
Lesley Charles reached her

fourth final in three months in the
tournament, sponsored by Robin-
sons, at Norwich' yesterday. She
mastered a blustery wind to beat
Cathy Drury, 6—2. 3—6, 6—0 and
stands one match away from
regaining the title she won in
1974.

In today’s final she meets
Conone Molesvrocth, a fanner in-
ternational, who beat the tot
seed' Susan Mappin, 6—4, 6—0.

All the semi-final matches were
spoilt by the wind, but Miss
Charles controlled the ball better
than most.
Miss Mappin was upset by a

Hoe decision against her in the
ninth game. Miss Mriesworth won
the game to lead 5—4 and Miss
Mappin won only 12 points in
tbe second set. Hie men's final
will be between two Australians,
John Marks and Keith Hancock.
Marks beat Andrew Jarrett,
Britain's srie survivor, 6—1, 6—4.

i Australia) beat
A. Jarrett. 6—1 . 6- 4: K. Hancock
i Australia; beat P. Lama -lord iNZ>.
6—1. 4—6. 6—0. Women's Singles,
spiul-flnal round: Miss C. Molcsvronh
bret Mbs S. Mappin. 6—4. o—u:
Mias L. Charles beat Mias C. Drury,
6—0. 5—6. 6—0.
Men's doubles, semi-final round: D.

Ceilings ud G- Hutchinson (Australia:
tk'zl U. Pearson, and R. Swaysiand
i Australia 1 ,

4

—

6 .
7

—

6 .
7—5: Jairrit

and C. Bradium beat A. Liard and C.
Bashaw. 7—6, 7—6. Women's doubles,
semi-final round: Miss Charles and Miss
Mappin beat Miss U Harrison < Aus-
tralia i and Miss J. Rtocfcrtt. 6—1 .

6—l: MLM J. DuHe and Mira A. Hobbs
beat Miss Moioswonh and Mira A. Coo.
b—a. 7—Q.

Rugby Union

No rest for Cardiff against Sydney
By Peter West

Rugby Correspondent

From the green pastures of
Aylesbury, where they came un-
stuck against Buckinghamshire in
midweek, the Sydney rugby side,

on their world tour, move on
today to Cardiff, for the hardest
fixture during their brief sojourn
In these islands. Their captain.
Garrick Fay, leads a XV which
includes four other Wallaby inter-
nationals in Monoghan, Wright,
Pearce and Crowe, and Cardiff for
their part show no disposition to
rest any of their eminent players
before they meet Newport in the
Welsh Cup final next Saturday.
Gerald Danes and Gareth Edwards
are listed in tbe home team, and
so is Alex Finlayson, the former
Welsh centre.

Not all of the weekend activity
In London will be centred round
tbe seven-a-rade game, although
there will be plenty of that going
on this afternoon as 280 clubs
contest the preliminary rounds of

the .Middlesex tournament on eight
different grounds. Tomorrow, oo
the Old Askeans pitch, Blackbeath
have what may euphemistically be
termed a home match against
Maidenhead in a final fi!qrinitfn|i

game for next season’s John Player
Cap competition. The background
to this contest is complex as well
as frustrating, for all concerned.
As a- highly successful junior

club that has qualified for the
first round of the knock-out two
seasons running, Maidenhead
knew that, as winners of the
Berkshire Cup, they would still

be required to play at least a
farther eliminating match. Black-
heath, who won the Kent Cup,
believed they could also qualify
through the London section of
the Rugby Football Union merit
tables and thus sought a '.Union
ruling as to whether Maidenhead
should receive a walkover or play
the losing Kent finalists. Old
Dunstonians.
The Union ruled that Blackbeath

must meet Maidenhead before May
1 : merit table recommendations

cannot be made until after that
date and. If Blackheath should
beat Maidenhead, then another
major dob, probably Richmond,
would qualify. Bat -the situation
was farther complicated by tbe
fact that the Rectory Field was
re-seeded for cricket early this

mouth.
’

The Lancashire Cup final be-

tween OrrdL and Liverpool, which
carries automatic .'entry, to the

knock-out. competition for the
winners, is also bring played to-

morrow. Orrell’s players have
decided to put all their eggs into
the Cup basket, so the club will

put out their second • XV in a
merit table match at Sale today.
Bat Liverpool, no doubt seeing
Cup salvation a different route,
field their best .tide against
Wilmslow in another, crucial

merit contest fids afternoon.
Elsewhere in England, file

ripest fruits seem, on offer in tbe
Midlands: Covestry- v. Bristol,

Moseley v Leicester and .North-
ampton t Bath.

For the record

Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE! Naw Yot*

Yankees 8 , Toronto Bloc Jays 6 :
Detroit Tlgors a. Boston Red Sox O;

Twins la, Texas Banners 4.Minnesota

SCHBVEN INGEN (Netherlands! :.

Davis Cup: Yugoslavia load Nether-
lands. S—0. Results: N. Plilc Seat F.
Henunes. 6—0. 6—3, 6—2; Z. Frryiu-,
Lotte boat L. Sanders. 5—6. 6—1.

PRAGUE: Davis Cun: Chechoslovakia
lead Ireland. 2—0. T. Smld boat P.
Ledbetter. 6—0. 6—0. 6—C: J. Hrob*C
beat J. McArdlc. 6—O. t)—J. 6—3.

Tennis
VIENNA: Davis Cup: Austria lead rAimralU

I

'

ira-„nr-£i« W £55
'

CHARLOTTE, North Carolina: Rc
Bibbs iUS! beat A. D. Roche fAustra-

6—3: J. G. Alexander
beat H, Salomon (liBj.

lto>. 7Z

VIRGINIA BEACH: Quarear-Hnal
T. latt

~
beat

round: J. McEnroe beat R. Lutz. 7-
7—6: I. Nsstasc (Romania) beat R.
Monro iSA;. 7—0

,
6—2 : G. Vilas

i Argentina beat R. Ruffels (Auslra-
Jto'. 6—i. 6—5: V. Genual Us beat B.
Taroczy (.Hungary).

- - - -

rani, 6

—

0 . 6—0. 6—li H. Karv
Irarall £1 Shafel. 6—2. T-

"

6—3.

WARSAW: Davis Cup: Poland andw«* Germany are drawing 1—i. . U.
Pinner WG i _ beat J. Nlmtro-li-dzki.
11—9. 6—2. 6—i: VC. FlbaJt (Poland)
beat K. MoUer. 6—0. 6—1. 6—L.

Ice hockey
VIENNA: World cham plonshlp

:

Canada 4. United States 1: Sweden 6.
Romania 1 : USSR ID. west Germany 0:
Czechoslovakia 11. Finland

Cricket

Australians

innings - <

opens at the

Waldorf
By Ajah Gibson.

It was an odd place to start the
cricket season: the Waldorf Hotel.
Still, it wao probably wanner than
'the Pmrlte. The Australians held
an introductory press conference
at the 'Waldorf yesterday.
These occasions are always more

productive of good : intentions,

sometimes sincerely expressed,
dian.' of information. T doubt if

any useful purpose is served by
them, except to give a few thirsty

journalists a glass of champagne.
'When one of the ‘early Austra-

lian sides arrived- in this country,
at Plymouth, after a sea

.
journey

of about 50 days, they proceeded
to the Parade Ground of -Raglan
Barracks to decide a bet made on
the voyage.. Bonunr, .a giant of a
man as men went in those days,
bad declared that be would throw
a cricket ball a hundred’ yards,
first Throw on landing, no prac-

tice. He.
1

did, offered double or
quits on the second, throw, and
did it again.

I Hope I have tbe details right
—you will 'find the story In
George Giffen's With Bat and BaU.
Now that was the way to start a
tour, .but I don’t suppose there
was a Journalist 'about at Raglan
Barracks, unless .tbe Exeter Flying,
Post bad sent down their wed-
cfings-and -funerals man.
We saw the Australians, nice

looking young men for the most
part, 10 of them on their first
tour of England. WoodfuITs
young Australians of 1930 bad.
If I remember correctly, the same
number of newcomers, In- -a;

smaller party. But WoodfuH,
rooming from defeat, was faced
wkh a trickier proposition than
Chappell, coming from victory.
Chappell and Bis manager both

'said that .the team had been
Instructed not to give peltate
Interviews to the press. Woodfnfl
went further titan this, and
advised' his team not to read the
press at an. 1 asked Chappell (It

was my only question) whether
he would give his side the same
adrvee as WootiEuH had. I could
not hear Ms reply, because of the
bad pubhc address system of the
Waldorf Hotel and the hearty
laughter of the assembled
journalists—bow could anyone
Imagine that a player would not
wish -to read us 7 What a good
joke, eh, is the bar still open ?
Some Items of information

emerged, or were repeated. Yes.
McCosker Is injured, but it Is

mending well. Yes, Thomson has
passed a fitness test. Yes,'
Hookes is a good young batsman.
No, Chappell is not proposing to
retire at the end of the season.
Yes, it is a pity that LiUee is not
available. And as tor the destiny
of the Ashes well, “ 50-50 ”.

I would have liked to put to
the Australian manager and cap-
tain, some words written by E.
M. Forster in Ms book Two
Cheers for Democracy:' " If I am
ever asked to choose between
betraying my country and my
friend, I trust that 1 shall have
the courage to betray my
country .” It was once the custom
la cridceit to do this.
When F. S. Jackson was cap-

taining -England,.and Joe Darling,
of Australia, Jackson made a
hook to square leg. Darting missed
the catch, because he was im-
peded by the crowd coining over
the boundary. The crowd was
cleared, and Jackson hit the next
ban to Darting, in the same place.

Dading caught it- Jackson denied
afterwards that he had done it

defiberalriy. '
. „ ,

Now that.
.

demai and an, is

sportsmanship. - 1 hope that tins

season’s Tests win demonstrate,

as .at least one moment in the

Centenary Test did, that cricket

is still a sporting game.

'

Shining through the gloom : Edmonds sweeps the tell to the boundary at Lord’s yesterday.

Botham blows hot on cold day
By John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent
LORD’S .* MCC drew with
Middlesex
There was never much .chance

of a result at Lord’s yesterday,
in spite of a couple of declara-
tions. It nrighr have been pos-
sible had Gifford felt in a gener-
ous mood, but by asking Middlesex
to score -172 at more than five
runs an over he diowed that be
was not. It was too much to ask
on a cool, disagreeable day.
Of the two sides the champion

county looked, in fact, noticeably
the weaker, which, I suppose, is as
it should have been. Their batsmen
were generally strugglirj and they
had no one to bowl as accurately
as Hendrick or quite as friskily,

in an unpredictable way, as
Botham. Middlesex will be all

the better against Yorkshire today
in tiie Benson and. Hedges for this
early outing against MCC<
Yesterday's first - declaration

came 20 minutes before luncheon,
Brearley closing Sfiddleser’s first
innings when they were still 44
behind. They would have been
more bnt for Edmonds and Ross
managing to make batting seem a
good deal easier than those who
had gone before them. Ross is

vying with Gould for the wicket-
keeper’s place In tbe Middlesex
side. As for Edmonds, not many
davs will go bv without Ms con-
vincing .someone what a gifted
cricketer he is.

As in MCCs first Innings,
Barclay was out early—to a nasty
ball tins lime—bat Athey,- Rose
and Wfljey an made a few. The
more confident Athey became the

more obvious it was that be has
studied under Boycott. For a young
man of 19, he played with, rare
maturity. Willey, with a stance
so open that he_ looks as.tiiough
he is about to address the square
leg umpire, played some muring
strokes, wtrile Rose, as on Thurs-
day, picked up runs without
leaving any strong impression of
how be bad done so.

It is a long time since so many
forceful young English cricketers
appeared together in a match of
tms irfrat- Whether many of them
win go on to play for England
is another, matter. E really do
believe that they mostly have
every bit as much natural ability
as, if you Uke, Coder, who flew
In yesterday wkh the Australians
and bas already, at tbe age of 23,
made two Test hundreds. Between
Botham and .Gorier, there is a
strong similarity : both are thick
set an rounders, who bowl at
medium pace, and give the ball

a good blEf. With five wickets and
the top score Botham, who was

mcc: First
.
Iimlatu. SOS tor S dee

tL T. Botham 55 not ont i
,

,

Second Znnlnflji

J. H. T. Barclay, c Boas, b Jonas 2
c. W. T. Atiwv. c Radley. . b
Gatung .. ., . 35

B. C. Rose, not out . . . . -_o4
P. WTOar. not -otu as

Extra* (M> i. n-b 2 ) .. .. 3

ladriga ’ r

ipooeni»ToUl (3 win dec)
Gower, —_ __ _ )Q7

D.'~l. - Gower, - "g.'-\unor, - r.- t-Boutum tJ3- Li. Bairunw. *N. g’
Gifford. P. G. Leo.- M. J. Bendrlcr
did not baL ' i

’

FALL OF WICKETS l 1—IS. 2—50,
BOWLING: Selvoy. 9—5—56—0;

Jones. B—a—16—1: Lamb, 5—0—12
G«Wn ,̂_

6—

1

, Ol—!; . JEdmoMa.
Foathorstona. ft—1—ay:

MIDDLESEX: First Innings

SaMovr. b•J. M. Broarlay.
Boiftam ... .. ...

M. J. Smith, 1-b-w. b Hendrick .

.

G. D- Bellow, ,1-b-w. b Hendrick
C. T. K:«dlor. M»-w. b Botham .

.

M. W. Gatung, 1-b-w, b -Lee ..
N. G. Foattrantona. c Barclay, b
Botham .. .. - ;.

P. H. Edmonds, not out ..
tN. P. D. Rosa, b Miller
T. M. Lamb, b Hrnitrlc*

14
56.
28

A. A. Jones, b Hsndrtck
Extras 1> l. mT5..w l. n-b m

u
ID

Total f9 MU dec)
M. W. Selvey did. not bit.

on the MCC ground staff as a boy, , fael of wickets: ,1-^30 . .3-745 ,

„ nnnrf «^-h ST
-®®-, 7Y- ° "0, 7 156„had a good match.

There was no effort by Middle-
sex to go for tiie runs that Gifford
set them. They would have
needed Edricb and Compton ax
their best to get them. Brearley
was caught at long leg, down by
the new indoor cricket school
-winch is coming on apace ; Smith
and Bartow both went to balls

that moved awkwardly off tiie

seam. Gibers would have done the
same no doubt, had there been
time. No one claimed the extra
half hour, and no one, 1 imagine,
fek greatly deprived at that.

8—143. 9—163.
BOWLING: Hendrick. 19.2—4—57—

SecondJoining*
.

3. M. Brearley. c MUlur. b Lee .. 9
M. J. Smith. c-Babstow. b Botlum 18
G. . Bartow.: t-b-w. b Bottuim .. B
c. t. Rnaky. nai, out .' .. .. b
M. v. Gatuna auk out .. .. o

Extras (l-fea. n-b i).. .. 5

Total (3 -wkuj -. .. 46

3
FALL OP WKSR&rS: 1—18, 2—54*

BOWLING: Headrick. 5—0—6—0:
Lee. 7—0—-IB—li Botham. 8-<P-19— MU-Br. 4 -6—1—0.

- Umpires: -i, W,--£»plencer and D. L,
Evans. ."

4-:

It

Oxford and Amiss are well wrapped up

West Indians to

miss first

one-day match
Only the Warwickshire bats*

man Alvin KaBidiarran and
GtemocSBu’s D9w ufl-rounder,

Collis King, of the West Indians

who played in the final Test
against Pakistan In Kingston, arc
expected to play in today’s first

series of. Benson and - Hedges Cup
games. . If travel arrangements
work out they will be-on opposing
sides at Edgbaston.
Four of the leading West

Indies players will miss tbe im-
portant match between Hampshire
and Lancashire, at Southampton.
Hampshire’s Gordon Greenidge
and Andy -Roberts wiD not be back
in time and Lancashire's Clive
Lloyd and their new fast bowler,
Colin Croft, are not arriving at
London Airport until Sunday
morning. Croft may go to
Southampton to join his col-

leagues if tbe start is delayed or
interrupted by rain.
There are fire uncapped

players in tbe Yorkshire 13 for
their match against Middlesex at
Lord’s.

All members of the Pakistan
touring ride wba are under con-
tract to English counties have re-
ported back.

By Richard Streeton

OXFORD: Warwickshire beat
' Oxford University by eight
wickets.

Some late excitement and a
dear-cut result both came unex-
pectedly to this match yesterday
after Oxford University collapsed
In their second timings. Warwick-
shire were finally left tbe straight-

forward -target of 26 runs In eight
overs to win. They achieved this

with five balls to spare for the
loss of Amiss and Smith.
Three hours remained when

Oxford began tbrir. second innings
with a defid t of 34 runs. They
were always on die defensive from
the first ball when Pathmauathan
was caught in the gully square-
cutting a long hop. His team col-

leagues found li impossible to

wrest tbe initiative from accurate
seam bowling, and tbe score was
49 for six when the final 20- overs
began.

Warwickshire hardly seemed to

be helping themselves when they
dropped Fisher three times in the
course of two overs, but Brown
then took three quick wickets.
Bourne finally bowed Gurr, the
last Oxford batsman, with the first

ball of the tench over. There
were 23 minutes left when War-
wickshire went In : Amiss was
caught in the guly and Smith was
run out. But tbe outcome was
obviously inevitable and at least
the closing interest compensated
for another bleak and miserable
day In which to play cricket.
Shortcomings common to bats-

men of both teams throughout
could largely be discounted as
once again heavy black clouds
were 'kept moving, across the Parks
by a bitterly cold and gusty wind.
Several players in fact wore track
suits under their flannels, with the
record for apparel going to Amiss :

when he batted on Thursday, ap-
parently, be wore a cbest protec-
tor (purely for warmth), a T-shirt,
two cricket shirts, and five sweat-
ers.

Tbe ball’s behaviour was con-
sistently eccentric off the seam,
and both Gurr and Brown, the
fastest on view, at times obtained
unpleasant lift from the pitch.
Gurr, -whose premise was noticed

last season, clearly has an arduous
term ahead of him. He fully de-
served his figures of five for 42
in Warwickshire's first innings.
He produced a magnificent out-

swinger to get-rid of Kanbal when
the West Indian was beginning to
settle down and, late-, a splendid
break-back ended a fine Innings
by Abberley.
Warwickshire lost riefit wickets

before passing Oxford’s ‘totaL
Abberley's 55 was marked by some
smooth cover driving and .bard
square cuts. Homphage drove two
successive sixes over long-on
against Savage, and Hemnrings,
too, bit lustily.

It is too early to pass judgment
on Oxford’s prospects in this the
150th anniversary of tbe first

Varsity match, though they have
10 Blues still in residence

; some-
times in the past this had proved
an embarrassment to captains.
There will be oppomud-ties for
other candidates because Tavarf,
tbe leading batsman in 1976, Patb-
manathan, Fisher, tbe wicket-
keeper, and Siviter, the second
opening bowler, are an unlikely
to play regularly in the coming
weeks because of examinations.

OXFORD UNivanartYr First limlnj*.
105 tti. RaHunamthan 65i.-

5pound xanlABS
G. HttiimajutftM, ° Hwmntaga, b
Rooac . . . . . . . .

J. A. CtaughUm.'-b Bourne
•C. J. Marias. l-Vw. b Brown
s. M. Clomantt, c Kanhal. to Rouao
M. 1/ Estrange, c Hamphage. b
parmnw . . . . ..

J. Hood, c Homphaga, b Bourne
A. R. Wingfield Dlflby, c

tP.'a^^PlsKir. c- KahiiSi, *b Btown
n. Cut. b Bourne . . ..
R. Savage, b Brown .. ..
K. Slvltcr, not out ... ..

Extra, (b 5, t-U 4. n-b 5) ..

,jv

-rat

4f-

69TWal ..

_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—-0. _2-r0,
S—6. *—06. 5—30. 6—43. 7—50.
8—-57. 9—57, 10—59,
BOWLING: Rouse. _

Brown. 10—ft—113—»:J*«5—5-—I : Bouroo.-
Henunlngs,

:er ro !e;

lunusu;

WARWICKSHIRE: First Innings
D. L. Amiss, c L’Estrange. b Gurr
K. D. Smith, c Diaby, b Slritor.

.

J. ..Whltehoiua, c Clements, b
Slvlt«“r . . • . . . . ..

R. B. Kanhal. c Fisher, b Gurr
R. M. Abtwriey. j-b-w. b Gun- ..
TG- W. Htunplugo, c Hood, b

-.u

"’t !c

SavageL Bourne, l-b-w, b WlnaflaldW.

8.
D
i?

fc

5ousVp I-b-n\ b Savage
E. £. Hpmmino*. not out ..
•D, J. Brown, c L-Eecrange. b

36

45

.:urv

• .1'

5. pf^ra-iYman, h, Gujt
Extros tb S. l-b 4. n-b 4)

’ 9
‘I

.10

• JC

•C’JUi

Total ..lot

7—144. 8—144. 9—156, 10—187.
bowlcvg : _ Gurr. 20.6—5—J3—S:

BIvUpt. lb 3 61—2 : Savage, 14—
43—Oi WlogtlaJd Dlgby. 10-

~
5 ~

-O-'-l,
Second Innings -

D. L, Amiss, c Pathmanathan. b
Gurr .. .. .. .-.14

K. D. Smith, run out »
J. WhUchouse, not ont . . .. J
R. B. Kanhal, not out
Earas ib 1. l-b 1,

• lit

n-b 1}

Total (2 iirkuv
rALL OF WICKETS: 1—18.

_ BOWLING: Gurr. 4—5-
SivUer. 3.:

- --

Umpires: J. G. Langrldga and T. G.
w Uson. . -

Today s cricket

Brown : set a harsh examina-
tion with four for 12.

BENSON £ND HEDCES CUP (11.00
to 6,»0, oj overs)
u.li-LMbKuRa : Esa«x v Minor Counues

East

cS^9iv^jSH?Mta^h,r* v Somerset
Southampton: Hampshire v Laacai
_ jwiire
CANTERBURY v,nt v Sumu
. . . r,

'UdtUescx v YorfcJhiT*ivATFpRO : .null..- LQuAuaa West V
.. TJsrbyahbr

organ

^ desert

Today’s fixtures

Kick-off 5.0 unless staled

FA Cup semi-final
Evcrton v Liverpool
{at Maine Road, Manchester)

Leeds v Ulan Utd
(at Hillsborough, Sheffield}

First division
Arsenal v Coventry
Aston Villa v Norwich

Tpswicb Middlesbrough

QP Rangers v Newcastle

Stoke v Tottenham H
Sunderland v Derby *

Second revision

Burnley v Chelsea

Carlisle v Plymouth

Fulham v Blackpool

Hereford v Blackburn

HuU City v Bristol R
Luton v Notts Co

Nottm Forest v Cardiff

Southampton v Oldham

Wolverhampton v Orient

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE:
Boston United v Marecumbe; Croat
Harwood v Erlci-lsir: Gauwhoad v
Goolo: Mowlvy V Banner City; Nclhrr-
fi«d v Buxton: Seriborougb v S“ulh
Uverpool; surrord Hanoera v__Galnv
borough ; Wigan Athletic v Matlock:
Worksop v Barrow.
.ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: FIrM dlvtsloa:

Croydon v Enfield: Hayes v Dagenham:
Hendon v Dulwich Hamlet; iitoed v
Southall and EB: _ Klngiunian v
nieh^p's StorUord; $loogh Tov.Tl V
Lvuionamne: Tooting a NIttcham v
ltltch in Town; Woldng v Lealhasfioad:
Wycombe Wonderm. v Barking.

ATHENIAN LEAGUE; First dUIUon:
Epsom and Ewoll v Cheshunt: Grajy v
Hartnnuyi Lowes v Erlth and UolfS-
do«: Leyton Wingate v Alton: Marlow,
v Addlestone; Balnhani v Eghom:
jtrdhill y Letchworth; WortMng v
Lotcbworthc

Third division
Brighton v Port Vale

Bury v Portsmouth (3.IS)

Chester v Chesterfield
Crystal Palace v Sheffield W ....

Grimsby v Shrewsbury

Mansfield v Gillingham

Oxford U v Northampton

Peterborough v Wrexham
Preston NE v Beading .....

Rolberham v Swindon

Tranmere v Lincoln

York City v WalsaR

Fourth division
Aldershot v Scunthorpe

Bradford C v Southend

Brentford v Hartlepool

Darlington v Crewe

Doncaster v Watford

Huddersfield v Enter
Newport v Rochdale

Swansea v Halifax

Torquay v Workington (7.30) ....

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier 0! >1-'

slon: A P. Learning I on v .Bedford:
Burton v Cholmsfard: Dartford v Tel--
ford; Dover v Grantham: Keiienng
v Oravcraid; Maidstone v Hillingdon:
Margate v Yoovll: Nur.oaton v Mine*
hood. Wen!aslant- v AtherstonB: Wejf-
moulh v ReddUeh, First ririrton
i North): Banbury v Worcester; Barry
v Tamworth; Bedworth v Corby: Ca»-
hrldon city v Enderiy : Gtoucoster v
Brnmagrovr: King’s Lyon v- Kidder

-

minster; Merthyr T v MUton Keynes:
Oswosny v Wmey Town: Stourbrldso
v Dunstable: Wellingborough v
dieltoatum. South: Ashford v Ayles-
bury: Barnet v Cantcrbuiy

;
BastngsUEQ

v Hastings; Bognor Regis v Andorrr:
Docdke&tar v Folkestone and Sheuway:
Poolo v Metropolitan PoHcc: 7on-
brldge v TrowtHUga; Waterloovine v
Crawley.

Scottish premier division Rugby Union Tomorrow
ATT V Hearts Abeitlltory v. Aberavon3 Birkenhead Parte v Bradford FootbtilF • .....
Dundee Utd v Rangers n^SUlfBt,am international match: Rod of.

HilMnian v KHm^ock gS**®"
Motherwell v Aberdeen SSS ' GrSS^TcSd
Particfc Th v Critic geu?flaer Abbot *&2S& CUp PINAL, ditou V1 Vide v Headlnnlev LANCASNIRK CUP FINAL; OtTOll V
C _T._T.rfi Tj- 1. f; r «- JL.jpJrtn Halifax v .Rugby . Liverpool laf Broughton Partti...

Scottish first division Han'oroal Rm v Royal Navy p„«lr. Taosas.... Huddersfield- v Did EdwanUana Rtifiby LeagUC
Airdrie V St Mirren Liverpool y- wilmslow FIRST DIVISION: Bradford Northern
_ . ^ Li-dncy v Pciurn iS.oi v Lrtnli <J.50»: Costteford v Wakefield
Arbroath V Dumbarton Marmhetlcf V RonncCiey TrlnMjr 1 3.Em: FcoUiVTsloive Rovcn V
_ . . , _ . .

Middlesbrough v Gosfarth- VoiMnBMa Ibwn (5.30 1 : HuU Kkwslan
Clydebank V Rmth Moseley v tcierstrr Rovers v Borrow iu.45>: Oldham v

„ N«th v Bedford iS.li) UTdnce fu.Mi: Rochdale v. Wigan:
East Fife V Dundee N«?*- Brighton v Warier S*irord r Leeds

Northampton v Bath SECOND DIVISION: Doncoloc V
Montrose V Hamilton Northern V Broughton PVK BraffviWi Hull v Deweburs : Kctehleyv1

. Nuneaton v Nawbirtdgv Blactoooi Borough <3.16 1 :-Ncw Hunalot
Morton v Queen Of Sth ........ gmiancc. & X v PUrmouih A'.hton

. v HaUfax iu.30>: Swinton v Yorfi.' romvpnoo « Maesteg ,

S ‘ 10bOSt0aC T Pafldl* ^7rr m»TCh.S! «
- ... , ...... ftSKSPr VflrtSSVi tnunupnent fat Pelicans HG, Kings
Scottish second division JgJJiSWW&* A

-tournament ,m
Berwick v Stenhoutemuir

r St Hc,c“
gSgSi’

:

v®SSSSd
V lU,OJ 8

Brechin c v stiriiiig a Rugbv League JS^TA^ur‘
Clyde v Meadowbank first division: warimo:. n si midlands leacusf

1

Noti^Vam v
Hriona. Siouroon lat Gooseilaic Farm.' H. 45 1 .

Cowdenbeath v E Stirling

Teieyision highlights
Stranraer v Alloa BBC 1* BBC I—tomorrow

'

Football ; Preview (12.30). Equestrian : Badminton Horse

Hnckev Ice Hockey: Stanley Cup (1.0). Trials . 14.40).

Racing: Uttoueter races at 1-30, '5®C 2—tomorrow
..
club matches! PoivtBciciic v 2.0, 235, 3-5. Rugby union : . Camborne V

tSiSm-' V- aSS^SS^
v v,esl Hertai

Boridg :* ABA dnnpkmships Redruth (5.40).

INTERNATIONAL TOURNAMENTS. (1.35). ' IRA

'{b.Ttoiii'ttoU sarr* EaucsSi ^Sr*5*. Slg. *”*%*?* Cup

Tjirrnsw „ .. . „ Cycling: Paris-Roubaix (1.6)/L4UU3SC Ru^by League : Warnngfon v St Racing : Thlrsk races at 1.30, 2.0,
north of England senior Helens ,(iS0).

. .
.- ' 230; Sandovra races at

FLAGS! Ftual rofdar: Stwrneld Urtlver- Football : Match ' Of the -.- D3V ‘ 1 « ? J «
ffi/isr ““ Gre“- s““- (lo^oj.

” y&t Ha.psttad

bbci
. .. .J

"nmoa™ /.
South Manchrster ana Equestrian : Badminton • Horse- IBA—tomorrow
sJSSffi Trials (6.0). Football : Big Match (2.15).

Real tennis

Angus stakes

claim to

twelfth title

By Our Real Tennis
Correspondent
Howard Angus, having played

through the rackets season with-
out winning a championship,
begins tbe defence of Us real

tennis singles title this weekend.
Having won the event for the past
11 years, Angus, aged 32, should
make it a dozen. Mis chief rival
Is Alan Lovell, but so far this
former Oxford University captain
bas been unable to make much
impression on Angus, though he
is indisputably tbe second best
amateur in the country.

Tea players including; Andrew
Windham, who Inrs vet to fulfil

his promise, John' Ward an
escapee from squash rackets and
a very useful player, and Richard
Cooper, making a come-back after
illness, have been accepted into
the championship proper. Another
?“ a£* in ti32 Process of qualify-
ing from a suable competition.
Three, John Clench, David Har-
very, and Jonathan Walsh, came
through yesterday. Joining
Michael Peacock who bad already
qualified. Harvey was tairon to a
third set by Hugo Robson before
the larter, at 0—3 kt the final set,
retired with muscular trouble In
his racket arm.

5S?yL7S: Amumir UramulonshlD.
outliying

i round; D, M. P. Harvey
S*W* H-,Vv. Robson. 6—a. 4—6.
cr— A* h. fttonefi bcu A.
F

;
OooItS. ft—uj J. G. M.

walsh boat S. T. Sayr-r. 6—5, 6—5 .

Squash rackets

Anxious time for England
as Sweden improve

•-rut

’Vv

J

H
c,-

Uu
ti

By Rex Bellamy

Squash Rackets Correspondent
The outcome of tbe European

amateur squash rackets champion-
ship depends on today's play-off
between England and Sweden at
Abbeydole Park, Sheffield. England
have won all four previous cham-
pionships. The home countries
dominated the first two but la
1975 anil 1975 Sweden finished
above IreJjad and Wales. Yester-
day tbe Swedes beat Scotland,
and thus for tiie first time forced
them into third place.

An equally interesting Indication
of the game’s advance in Scandin-
avia is the fact that.Finland today
p ay off with Ireland far fourth
mace. Finland showed us the way
things wire going when they
finished sixth in 1975 and seven*
last year. Yesterday, they had
some lack, and made the most of
IL Their luck lay in

-

a morning's
rest—while Wales were having a
bring match with Ireland.

In tiie afternoon, the fresh
Finns were too good For Wales,
raw therefore dropped to sixth
place, their lowest position in five
championships. The Finnish No 1
is their national tennis coach
Roger Jones, who was born • in
Somerset and was a contemporary
of Jtork Cos, at MflIE rid. Jones
has lived in Finland for 12 years.
Sweden have also M some

luck. They survived six match
points against Ireland on Wednes-
day. The English captain, Philip
Aytoa, said yesterday: “ The-
Swedes have done writ. They were
expected to beat Ireland, and
did so, though they came so close
to losing. We are going into tiie

match on the basis that it is going
to be hard. 'We're keyed up, i
Shan be disappointed ‘if Sweden
win a match. But they' are cefr
taimy well prepared.1’ Ayton
reckons that whereas tiie Scandi-
navians and Ireland are -improv-
ing, Scotland and Wales have tem-
porarily declined.

England, too, have had cause for

anxiety. Richardson scratched
with conjunctivitis, and Kenyon,
who bad an operation on Tuesday
to split the sheath round a trouble-
some shin muscle, has not played
yet, and is unhkely to play today.
In addition, Leslie, Robinson and
O’Connor were all under the

weather early in the week and
Ayton hintsrif has just recovered
from a back Injury and is not as -

match fir as he wtndd Uke to be.

.
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Garrido takes lead

Racing

" * V **
I

; _!v4r

- -

jE
’

bjv.,

’

*. 5 !
""5r.i

•

•
;"YJs*

with round of 68
Madrid, April 25.—Aiu.icfo 2117 . 1 . fj.jrr.in .brum. 71

fiarrido of Spain, tuuk a four .i].*. vi. 7j.

stroke lead la tile Madrid Opvn ~ T

coif rtompiunship here u.dav is, t;i 1 : t.'

a round of 68 In the third round -• ru
!>

i'jr.,in.'
7
Vi

T'=v.
to give him a total of 2U7 mine •>• ‘fi.Jn..'7'i ' 7 -./

undo: par). - Vu/ ?*.’ ,,,: N

Simon Hobday, of South Africa, ~'ti 73

also returned a 68 10 move inrn -'J. ' -IT’-
second place on 211 . 111 :;’ c:. cuii>-n -crl.

’

“

74
* ''•77' '71

Christy O’Connor Senior, who Vi
7V ,,

’’n.
L—iBS

was nine, strokes behind the- — ~ ' ,J ' Hll>

leaders; at ^. e“d of ,he second Michael Bunallack. four bi

round, declared himself fit to play winner of the title, is amun»
today. .

O’Connor damaged Jian- players wb.i have tu qualify
mejits IS les durinji la'ji the English op;:n ain^eur srro
week's -Spanish champion ship and play gulf clumpiunsbin ar

has bee* Ampins bacJJy at tbc Club BraUzmi Trupiiy at Royal Lh
de CaiiQ’0 here. pu.il on May 1.1 u> IS.

The Welshman David Vaughan, ,t.

B
.V
nal,

2-
c!:' 3 4->^°,d f'.,ri1

u-ho saw a doctor vesterdav ''^-ker Cup cantuio from Ess

tacww of back trouble, 'also pro- many other tides inch

counted himself fit tu carry on. Bruash and five Engl

He was on ISO, the same mark as
ami,,t:lir chump: onsliins, do&, i

the Spaniard Severiano Ballesteros, ?*Pn ^emptir.n from qualify

the leading money winner in
fi,r

?
ny of tnftse P331 acfne

Europe last season. . ,
. ._ _ . .

Tae ch.-imp'iinalup has atlrac;
Three players, Britain's F.ddie <iicb a big entrv— 195. only act

poTland, and tho Spaniards. Fnn- short of' rhe 'record—that t

cisco Abrcu and Antcnin Garrido. ouoiifsi.ig rounds will be livid
shared die load in 139, going into Mav li and 12. Bonallack ill;

the litird round. on the second day.

Equestrianism

Madrigal makes dressage
opponents look pedestrian

Blushing Groom should l: e caused
little embarrassment by rivals

Michael Bunallack. four times
winner of the title, is among die
players tvh.i have to qualify for
tile* English open ainreeur siroke-
p!ny Rulf clumpionsbip ar rhe
Brjl,j/:jn Trophy at Rojal Liver-
pool un May 13 in 15.

B-znaliarf:, a 42-year-uld furmcr
Walker Cup caned from Essex,
whose manv other titles Include
five British and five English
amateur championships, does nut
earn exemption front qualifying
fur any of these past acltieve-
mO'!TTS.

The chnmphinship has attracted
such a big entry— 195. only seven
shurt of rhe record—that two
buolifting rounds will be held on
May 11 and 12. Bonallack plays
on the second day.

From Desmond Stonehum
French Racing Corrcspcnrdent
Paris. April 22

Bludilnq Gruutn will be unaware
of his S5ui plus price mg whc-n
ho contests rhe Penile d’Essai des
1‘mrl.ilns at Luoucliamp uU Sunday,
and It is impossible to oppose the
Aea Khan's cult, whose odds are
sure to be most unattractive, i

believe that the battle will be
fur second place, which 1 expea
tu be fiHed by I'huriy. sod third
position in France's first classic of
die season may go rn the Alec
Head-trained Air Peruvian.

Francois Machet has trained
BlUshrag Croam tu win six of libs

seven races wbkh Included all of
ihe rep juvenile events In France
last year. He has hod just one
outing tills season, the Prlx de
Fobiiiinehlcau of LongdKunp on
April 3, and this he won in excel-
lent style by two lengths and a
half and the same from Water
Buy and Phurly. It Is amazing to
chink, when you bear about Blush-
ing Groom's value trow, that be
was bought as a foal for Just
16,500 guineas by Kekh Freeman
at Newmarket in 1974.

Pharly ended last season by
taking rhe Prix de la Foret Tram
Ladv Mere, die wkraer yesterday
of tho Princess Eliiabeth Stakes
at Epsom. Jack Cunnlngton junior
K cxneaing a much better show-
ing from his cxdr after bis run
liehind Blushing Groom in the Prix
de Fontainebleau. Air Peruvian, in
only the second appearance ot his
career, finished fourth in Che Fon-
tainebleau after making much of
the early running.

The group twu Prix Xoailles may
well gu to Mr Marcel Boo-sac's
Amyurur. wiio hated the heavy
ground when finishing fourth to
toe now injured Rex Magaa In
the Prix Grenfullie on April 3. As
a twu-vcar-oJd. the son uf Sir Gay-
lord finished four lengtus secaad
to Bluibbig Crxum in the Grand
Crkutium., but be bad the distinc-
tion of beating j. o. Tobin by a
head to secure that position.
Amyntor wiH be given most to do

bj- Cams from the stable of Mr
Daniel W (Ideasteiu. This cult re-
cently won a top-class handicap
with a big weight and was success-

ful in his only other outing this

season.
An InteTesdns runner in the Prix

NoaiUes Is Banal Guy de Roth-
schild's Concertino. On his only
racecourse appearance, the Prix

Ajax at St- Cloud. Concertino beat
his 12 rivals with the utmost of
ease.

PRIX NOAILLES (Group II : 3-y-o : £23,474 : lm 3fl
S3-T Cants Cranda. G Orldatand, y-n12-4 Amyntor, n. MnioD w ... .oo-23D n toriaro. ii. Faurc. «j-a .„ 3- !*•» Off. J. i.iuuiiti-iLun. y-a-321323 Naina at. l;. U. ..m . . . .

H SanunI
U. Iu-.j-jU

---r «... a. (AUHiiiniun, tr-it J. r. . Dr^alaf
-32 12=3 Naina at. 17. U. ^IbaWL. O-S A MDlrv

-oa diktat, M, nallon. •-; A. Lcqums
4-10 Ovar tha Rlvar. K. Palmur. 0-U —

Concertino. F. Mdllint. V-U O. DnS-o>nuM
31011-0 Conglomcni. F. Boubn. 'j-S P. Punn«

Jl»ne Rlvaoa, A. Iloid. ->-ll I
-
. H«id

434-11 C4taa. A. Pennj. 0-2 Y. b^lr.l-Mul lln

.t^hia. g.j Amin ior. y.j Cunojnjuo. o-i Coofliomcm. B-J Halnaut. Rio
oir. lo-l COMB (Snuidr. atf-i oUicn.
Ulann IllVdBB orulvibly rum in 2,000 Cninuv Nimlora doubUtil runner.

POUUE D'ESSAI DES POULAINS (Group 1 : 3-y-o colts : £35^211

:

lm)
11111-1 Rlushine Croam. r. MnUial, 0-2 H. Sinful

112-0 Sdlmaar, I, MiUitt, M! —
2132-02 Riuhiguti A. de lloic>r-lJu>rr. «*-2 —

—

42211-3 Pharly, J. Ctmntnoiiju. hm. 0-2 M. Plillipiicnw
1220-12 Water Bay. K. BouUn. >.>-2 —

IlOO- A darant. M. /libir. *>-0 if. Pi1era
12-01 Hasty Reply, F. BMlDn, n-2 P. PajB>M

1-1 Lightnlnfl. >. Maihet. 'J-2 U. Dnbawiicu
1-4 Air Paruvfaa, A, rit'ld, V-2 K. HojJ

1134-3 Egnaant. O. Douleb. v-li A. LuqULUX
1-a Sluihlng Groom, Slilimur (cavplinl). 0-1 Phurijr. 6-1 LtShnung. 10-1

Air Peruvian. ZC-1 Hasty Hrply. 33-1 otiiCTi.
Water Boy probably runs In 2 .ouu Guinua.

PRIX JEAN PRAT (Group II : £17,606 : lm 74f

)

11110-4 Eaealler. F. Mather.' l-U-4 G. Duhroeucq
1411-2 Sagare, F. BouUn. 6-9-1 P- Pauuet

1020-24 Clloyoa. J. M. da Oiuubarelv. 3-V-2 I', riead
12311-3 Knight Templar, H. van de Poole. 7-V-2 It. Jallu
011-11 BuElrslrln, A. Ponna. a-9-0 V. Saint-:.Mr tin

411103- Squash, A. Peiuia. -l-C-12 —
20-33 Valins. G. Delloye. 4-2-12 W. Pyon
e-a Buckskin. Scnuah (coupled). S-2 Sasaro. 3-1 bsceller. 6-1 Knisht Templar.

Cltajnm. 33-1 Vellno.

'.

'. ii.' Duvoinui]
P. PiiqUCR

r. n«ui

Hot Bird’s

early pace
should carry

ms

her home
By Michael Seely

Hot Bird can give the Flaxton
trainer. Michael Easurby. a boost
to his hopes of landing the
Guineas double with Tudor Jig and
Mrs McArdy at Newmarket next
week, by capturing rhe £5.000
Thirsk Hall Stakes this afternoon.
This six-lurlong dash is one of

those condition races with which
die enterprising clekk of the
course. Major Daiid Suanncll,
loves, to tease the punter's brain.

Tail form horses arc un-
doubtedly Ubedizzy and La ViUc
dc Rirc. Last season, that popular
character. Sieve Nesbitt, wrought
wonders with llbedizzy. Sorting
tile campaign oa a low mark in
die weights, the cull won six
handicaps, 001511102 up in a blare
of glory by defying 9st 7 lb at
Doncaster. Recently, at New-
market. Ubedizzy finished fourth
to Toldboy. beaten Just over eight
lengths at level weights.

La YHJe de Kire, a game and
consistent two-year-old, showed
that he had trained on when
beating Don at Doncaster. But
although he apparently ran up to
that mark when second to Havcr-
oid. ar Haydeck Park, there is a
question mark over that perform-
ance, as the winner was not con-
sidered fully tuned up
Kut Bird bus a great deal of

early pace, v/itich won her three
races Iasi season-

Andy Pandy to brid|

gap in Rimeil record
By Michael Phillips

Racing Correspondent

The Whitbread Gold Cup. which

is the oldest sponsored race in

our National Hunt calendar is 21

years old today. To mark the
occasion Whitbread and Co gave
a dinner earlier this week in their

city cellars to which every owner
trainer and jockey associated with
the 20 winners was asked. One
person who was not present on
this memorable occasion was Fred
Rimeil. simply because the Whii-
bruad Gold Cup is one of very few
big races that has eluded him.

The situation may well alter at
Sandown Park this afternoon when
Kimcll appears to have an excellent
chance of breaking his duck with
Andy Pandy. who was going so
Conspicuously well In the lead in
the Grand National when hi-

knuckled over un landing over
Beachcr's Brook the second time
round. Obviously there would
be no more appropriate winner or
today's trophy than Our Edition,
who is owned by Colonel Bill

Whitbread, whose firm were the
pioneers of race sponsorship in
this country’. But Our Edition
had a hard race in the Scottish
Grand National at Ayr only a
week ago and it must be open to
doubt whether he will be fresh
enough to cope with Andy Panov
who should be in his element on
this occasion.

Before the National. Andy
Pandy won at Haydock Park
where he struck many as being
precisely the son to win today's

By Pamela Macgregor-Morris

JCari Schultz and Madrigal won
the Olympic bronze medals in
Bramonc, having led throughout
the first two days only to drop
back into third place in the show
Jumping- Yesterday they out-
stripped their rivals again In tile

Badminton horse trials.

They performed a dressaee
that was active and -accurate,
compared with the pedestrian per-
formances of even the best that
had gone before. With a score r f

only 28.B penalty points, ihev
hate the equivalent nf hr.lf j
refusal in band over their closest
opponent. Captain Mark Phillips,

on his own horse, Persian Holiday.
Madrigal is not likely to refuse

over today’s cross-country assign-
ment, which is eminently fair and
straightforward. It has been built

to boost the confidence of the
young Moscow candidates. Madri-
gal, a nine-year-old chestnut, may
have had his show jumping
problems ironed out during the
whiter.

Indeed, there was surely little

else to do because the German
horses were housebound during
the winter and his dressage vr.is

already, foot-perfect, it could be
But the Queen will present the
Whitbread Trophy on Sunday to

the first German winner.

Captain Phillips, who did well
no fimsh In' sixth place on Thurs-
day on the Queen's horse. Good-
will, came up into second place
near the end of the day on
Persian HoBday, who was bred
in Gloucestershire by die premium
sOBhm, Bbffi. Shah. With 34.5
penalty points, be is narrowly

Athletics

ahead of the ions Swiss contender,
Tumi L'-rctencr on Old Jameson,
who is based in Oxfordshire with
a Sweetish Instructor. Lars
Scdcrhym.
Lucinda Prior-Palmer. the

European champion, has dropped
back to lOih place on Kiilaire,
who was lying third overnight.
But she ha; come up into fourth
po-ition on her second horse,
Mutth'-w St“raker's Gei-rge. The
Olvms’c ruriTve comhlrat'L-n of

I.vi? Sl.'rkev anti Tunper Too are
f'flh, fhu?d uf Alv Panin-iun and
CP'-uwi :h. Klin cif.'bl'ched a lead
ei-!y in ihs m min*:. All are
ahead of the overnivht leader.

Jpn? Me-dnir^d, on An r a Maria.
Th? going Is pcfccr after over-

nil'll rain, hut ga'c force winds
blr-w tlirelichen t the dav and
wrought coo'iderahie damace to
th? E?-t Stard. Ir is now open tu
th? elements r *Vr the canvas
ronfing was buffeted and sla-rhcd
af rhe B',dr*,,r

*,'*n House end.
,

Medrimil wm< Mkoiv to run out
of sream on rh? gallon! ng conr«®
where rh? hcrT'*r bred horses will

have an advantace.
Tha |.-p«, . ,r< t the fted nf rhe

dav proati-'? to be Miss Prior-
Pa'mer. Cer’Jin Phfl'lps and
Richard M?ade. who is well in

totich on Tatnmv Buck with SO.

2

penalty Doints- Bis exporti-acc will

enable him to -hrug off a few
points handicap as be sets nut
over nearly 17 mites across
country.
WHITBREAD TROPHY IJllW

rtr-ii-mn I S Schull/. MAiIr'.OAl

<M. uwnwiv*. U«.B i-inaUv oi»: 2 .

C.iut M. Ph*H<iis. Pi-rsMn Ifothlav.
i4 H: -j. T. r.o-irnr-r's. nirl J.ima-on
.Sw'U.-rlanrti. "6.4; 4. Mill L. Pr:«l^

P-'mor's n-arav. JVf 4: A. Mlw J.
Topprr Tdo. 4n.«

. u. Ml«s
A PjiUnson's CJrawIch. « 8.

Sandown Park programme
/Television (IBA) : 1.45, 2.25 and 255 races]

1.45 SANDOWN PARK STAKES (2-y-o : £1,085 : 5f)

1 1 Bogay Man (Dl, iG.GrMDwaad), W. MzniiaU, W
u ^

! 1122 Sharp Pad ID) <G. Slrlnbcroi. K. Ivory. 9-4 .. s'. Jarvis 7 6
S Baldala Lord i BaliUla Homos Ud). M. Jarvis. H-ll

B. Kivmond 1
* Rmxarbmc lT. Rlphanlsi. C. Brituln. ,8-JJ H. Vox J
t, O Royal Companion it. Darlnyi. C. Nelson. 8-Ii . . J. LynJi H
u Royal Lava i ti. Halli. It. Hannon, H-1J P. Madden 3
7 Royal Pinnacle I Mrs V. KcClQlay). B. lUlis. 8-11 .. R. Street 4
H Si Jilla i A. Shead). B. HUH, U-U L. PIdOOU Z
7-4 UiHivy Mun, 7-2 Royal Pinnacle. 0-1 RozoHuc. 15-2 Bcldale loti:. U-l

Riij dl Love. I U-l bnorn Pail. 12-1 oilicn.

2.J5 WESTBUKY STAKES (£7,132: ljm)
2UI 0 Royal Conductor IT. Cemer-Mouilieni. J. Mu (Hi II. A-t<-'<

- D. A. Lacy 5
21.2 211410- Iran Duke (D) iC. Tourmori. r. Palmer. 4-U-2

,

H. Samanl R
2U3 20133-3 Lucky Wednesday iC. SI. George. li. Cecil. 4-U-2

J. Mercer a
2U 11-0 Nanteqaos IB) i.W. Perry i, M. O’Brien. 4-3-2

* L. Plgooit 2
207 020020- Relklao Lady BeaverbrooKi

. 11. Hern. 4-V-2 :. W. L^iixjn l

2U8 0420- Rymor tC-D) IH. Blugravci. H. U Idgrave. 6-U-2
B . Taylor 5

211 11301-0 Gun par B ID) i.Mrs P. Barratli. G. Toll. 4-3-12 .. U. Lewis 7
214 1130-40 Kachlwa <r. roenvyi, G. P.-Gonlon. 5-8-8 .. D. Maitland 9
215 20-2 Lob i airs . GolUbicini. R. Akahunt, 4-B-7 .. P. Ed Jen' *

r«-2 Nanloquuit. 5-1 Luciy Wednesday. 0-2 Gunner B. S-l Iran Duke. 8-J.
Loh 10-1 Rvlklbo. 12-1 Ullien..

2.55 WHITBREAD GOLD CUP (Handicap : Steeplechase : £14,853

:

3m 5f 118yd)
501 410111 Ghost Writer IC» <K. SniUht. F. Wkiwyn. 10-11-7

506 2-03321 Pengrail iMrs G. Morton i. F. WUuer. V-lO-7 .. J. Francome
507 2232 1 1 Prince Rock iM. Hucklvyi. P. Bailey. 9-10-4 R. Barry
oOH 140103 No Gypsy (C) <C. Bennloni. . Nicholson. 8-10-5 R. Man Bon
Otw 203343 Loan Forward tSlr J. Thomson l. R. Annytaae. 11-104)

. H. J. Evans
5)0 P11114 5union Master iJ. Brazil i, P. Cixndcll. B-1O-0 M. O’Hallaran S
011 240333 Eyecatchar l.l. Bralry.. J. Boslej’. 11-10-0 . G Head
512 laooro Carroll tCiroet ID) m. McGrath i. G. Boldina. 10-10-0

R. Lin.ley
513 0-00p44 Barouche H. \» oJov-Cahen > . G. P.-Hohtyn. 8-10-0

S> Cq Knljnl
51* 1-22242 Mr Straight <MI»,J. MllUri. W. Flshw-, 9-10-0 .. G. Tlumier
515 0I2-! Lucky Rock -O. Cartort. O. Carter. .JJ-IO-O . ..... J. King
315 40«0pp Knoisy Probtai* iH. WUwtanley. R. Wlnsninley.

i-i AinIv r>andy. 94! Ghost Writer, 6-1 Our Edition. 7-1 genBittU.__B-i Pr»nc»
Hock. Gay Valgan, 10-1 No GiTwy. 12-1 Eyecatcher. lt»-l Carroll atrucL 20-1
others.

3.30 GUILDFORD HANDICAP (£1,276 : ljm)
401. 1114-01 JapGlk |G. Doardsi. R. Hannon. 4-10-0 ....... - L. PjogoU 12
4UU 4140-04 Tug of War <D> iHl* Y. Perryi. D. Whotan. 4-9-13

Bi Rouse ti

405 322000- Two Swallows iG. Stelnhero >. G. Tolt. 4-9-2 ... . U. Leu,-t» 8
4U4 0202-00 Boned Fiddle * Mrs M. Leal. S. MatOigWa. 5-9-2 P. Eddery a
J0'» 130044- Laen <N. Caponi, H. Prlcg. 4-8-11 B. rkyior 11

Foster to lead Gateshead

to an unusual distinction

Sandown Park Thirsk programme
reSllltS [Television (IBA ) : 1 50, 2.0 and 2..

, - 130 CLIFTON STAKES (2-y-o : £1,
YTAClArflOV - 81 New Leu (D). M. H. Las
T Void Ua Y 4 O Buotaboy. a. Woinwrigm.

tuHm- « wsw^.^fsress.
b ni. to Pal^mn—While 1J O Ui If ‘b

S

liT NL ‘wT*Ei.tMlHomo iR. Reaton). 8-8-* 14 3 Manor Farm Boy. W. O’Gc
il-'n. -1 16 Scott James. J. EthorinaKJ

ClMurticr Bella .. J. a sin Mo More, K. Mllctnirr

n ?
3 l" 04O SparkllBg Grace tB). K. SALSO RAN: 7-2 iaf Take It £uv, a>j n Zuhra Crosalna T MoInnv

5*1

2

*
0

-preSriSd. 5
9 ,

\v: SSEb
rTiiSi. S3-I

J
|H4«ir3

,

Rnn?liut. Frainitnf n(,iT‘V
V

ST''ii ^ne
‘

ft*,
11

?AbuzrtDur. French rako, pnory Girt fl&ld. lpi*h Buiicr. 12- J Uiirslat>ov. llo-i oihi

r<

%V:Tm_r
,

7*p:
J
pS?». =iP. MD.

™RSK HALL STAKES (£3.36
19p. R. srnrdr, at Sbrewtoo. 61. 41 l 10001-4 Ubedtoy (C-D). s. KnsUM
Aoiln u7.17aec. 2 10040-1 Future Forest. X. Angus.

5 04223-2 Hot Bird (C.O), M. W. E.
2.50 12.SH JUVENILE STAKES 6 44- Better Late. S. Valnxrigti

lC-y-o; £1.131: 51 j 1 210142- Palatvlnma. J. EUirrlnqlnn.
Dior Queen b t hr u O 31310-0 King Elect (D), H. tivcll.

DIor lG Cmn. 8-a
ManaL,fl 10 3201-12 La Vllle De Hire to*. J. 1U urano..

^ II 2014-00 Sealed Brief. N. Adam. .5-

Septiieber Day .. P. Eddery IE-3 > a ...
*-l Future FctcM. 7-2 La VI Ho De R

MarialaiH .... G. 'Lewis (4-<rfjvi '3 king Elect, Palmvlnolu. 12-1 Boner Late. l<

ao5f
JSwS&N'i4toJ:XCaBrVSu wortXk 2_30 WEBSTERS GREEN LABEL

6 r*n
- lm 4f l

firitSln
8
!?' iep

l5: 1 143310- Move oir. J. culvert. 4-'

SSSt!' 41 ia.” CLto fl oSia.
1 N ^ - 12421- Broken Record (D», J. Win Imarket. -*i. -u lmm a.qascc- a 012021- Mtcter GeofTrey ic-uj. s.

5 0220-11 Lochranza (C-D), L'. cur.
5.3 1S.G1 SANDOWN CUP iHandkag: § ?29?S: 2* U5:k

,5
D| - T

- ^lazslta
£2.427: 1 ‘-m ) 7 4212-22 Tony. t. tt cymes. 6-H-7

Air Troon™- rb i> W irhu,', 8 41124-2 Deep River (}. 1. Walter
^niihe, v 331320- Park Row ID). R. JarvK. -S
'wP

i
?5S4in tM far, 1

11 000040- Menmslui bl. E. Carter.

itli I «ftW?WS; iA'TSb &Sr.
M
lS.7.S

cutf° i4^L*
:

i?ue ^BSTrJSt
1
2g!* 3.0 BYLAND STAKES (Handicap :

Edwards Hill. 7 ran. 1 033201- Hedge School. Denyo SntJU
TOTE: Win lfln nliTM «n 3 103030- Luke Splendid (C). J. Eth

dual lttrocasl. gyS' W Wlohimkn »! £ 11040-0 Lutwner Rlesnue, M. Slouri
rSbam^H 1».| 1

al 5 4110-3 Marching On (D>. .M. Prek(.Pnom. 01. iti. —mui io.lvs.ee. a 0201-0 HemsworUt, M W. Eatu-rb
8 20200-0 Mairttte Bay, V. MUcheli.

5.55 1 5.30 1 RENEWAL OF THE ' 200-004 Star Auention ID), K. Mill
%DOR BTAKE5 i£l“o4- Inn lx 0040-01 Lucky Lark. M. W Gastvr 1

CnnlTar h e to rud» •» 40400-0 Revenge is Sweet. N. AdamCoF°&e
h V* iDSSJoi”

0,0to W27. kVa&£&_ G. Lewis (t»-l 1 1 o 004300- Gaelic God fCJ. R D Pna
S22--- Iffl ' a 7 OMaSa Cmgtny Raclng. j Elba

B. Taylor 112-n 3 y onoo- Racdeet Batten. J. u\ inAl^a RAN: 5-1 lav Wealth .Tux. V M31- FlbMl. M. H. Eaaerbr. 7-;

Pr* Palace. _ 0-1 Grrard t41ht. -O 20000-0 Sahrtly Cectoro. H Baalim

T. Ivi-4 1

p. ruih ->

E Hide 3

;
[Television (IBA) : 150, 2.0 and 2.30 races]

IJO CLIFTON STAKES (2-y-o : £1,847 : Sf>
3 21 New Lane (D). M. H. haoK-rby. ’.‘-4 M. Birch 5
d O Buotaboy. h. Wainvi-rlgin. h-ll B. It. n-v J

K Bitolaboy. 8. Walnwrlahl. 8-11 U Hi-dle)' 4
II Friendly City. M. H. Eastcrby. 8-11 T. O’Ryan S l‘J
I'J High Held Jet, E. Carr. 8-11 C. Dwyer b
15 a Irish Butter, M. W. Eaatcrby. B-ll E. Hide 7
14 3 Manor Farm Boy. W. O'Gomun. B-ll' M. L. Thom.li 1
Id Scott Jams, J. Ethor.no Ion. B-ll T. Ives i>

III Sin No More. K. Mllctuird. 8-11 O. Gray lo
f- 040 Sparkling Graeo (B), K. Mil clued. R-ll T. UIHn 11— 0 .Zebra Crosetng, T. Molony. 8-11 T McKeoivtl 5
Ua Fraaerfleld. M. W. Ejourby. 8-U D. Shaw 7 -

„ 5-4 New Lane. 7-2 Artlne Mairjnem: r ’. o-l Manor I arm Boy. 8-1 rra«:r-
flbld. Irish Buiicr. 12-1 Uiniaboy. 20- 1 oihur*.

2.0 THIRSK HALL STAKES (£3.363 : 6f

)

1 10001-4 Ubedtey (C-D). S. Knsbllt. 4-10-0 7. |er* 1
2 10040-1 Fnture Forest. N. Angus. 4-9-10 M ruih i
• 04223-2 Hot Bird (C.D), M. W. EiSlcrb]-. J-9-4 E Hide 3
<» 44- Better Late. S. Waln-XTlght. J-B-ll J. Watnwrlghl 7 7
i 210142- Paltnvlniua. j. LUierlnqtuiL J-S- 11 H. Barker 7 J
0 31310-0 Kina filed (D>. H. Uvcll. 3-H-7 — 2
10 3201-12 La Vllle De Hire ID). J. W. Waiw. 5-8-7 J. Lowe 4
1! 2014-00 Sealed Brier. N. Adam. .1-3-7 T. McKrown 8

5-1 Future Fctcsr. 7-2 U VfUo De R!ro. j-1 Ubvdlzzy. t»-l Hbi Bird. 8-1
king Elect, Palmvlnnla. 12-1 Boner Late. 10-1 Scaled Brief.

250 lVEESTERS GREEN LABEL TROPHY (Handicap : £2,401

:

lm 4f )
1 143310- Move Oir. J. Calvert, 4-n-io j. Lou-r 3
2 12421- Broken Record (D), J. IVlnUr. J-«i-2 E. Hide 1
J 012021- Mister Geoffrey (C-D). S. HaU. 7-9-1 j. Bleasdnle 3 &
5 0220-11 Lochranza (C-D), L. Carr. 6-8-15 L. Charnoai 5 5
6 340300- Pot Luck CD). T. Maiiliall, 6-8-12 F. Morbv 9
7 4212-22 Tony. L. Hoynies. 5-9-7 p. Vouna 5 R
8 41124-2 Deep River (D). I. Walker. 5-8-4 A. Band 4
V 331320- Park Row ID). R. JarvK. 4-3-1 M. L. Thomas 2
11 000040- Mournsho (D). E. Carter. 6-7-11 C. EccJc&tonr- 7

0-2 LocIinn.'J. 7-2 Tony. 6-1 Mister Ceoffrev. 8-1 Broken Record. Move Off.
10-1 Deep River. 12-1 Park Row. 16-1. Pot Lock. 20-1 M onrushJ

.

3.0 BYLAND STAKES (Handicap : 3-y-o : £1,101 : 6f

)

1 033201- Hedge School. Denys Smith. ‘J-7 L. Charnack 5 7
5 103030- Luka Splendid (Cj. J. Ethcrlngtoo. 8-15 B Hood 7 6
•t 11040-0 Lutomar Riesling, M. Sloute. 8-15 — 15
5 4110-3 Marching On (D). M. Prevcott. 8-11 G. DulHeld 14
t> 0201-0 Hemsworth. M W. Eatlerby. 8-7 J. f^aaruve 12
3 20200-0 Malrtllc Bay. V. MHctiell. 8-5 C. Eccldlon l
«* 200-004 Star Attention (D). K. Milcham. 8-4 T, Larrun lo

11 0040-02 Lucky Lark, M. W. Eastwrto. B-O t. Hide 2
•» 40400-0 Revenge Is Sweet, N. Adam. 7-10 T. McKeowxi «>

4 301000- Fast delivery (D) 8 WaInwrlght. 7-7 G. Walnwriqht 7 3
lo P® 1 f0 *’ **• Blpckahaw. 7-T S. Webster 5 8
16 004300- Gaelic God (C). R. 6. Poacock. 7-7 M. L. Thomas 5
Z 0413®5 Giirjahy_ Racing. J Etherlnglan^ 7-5 S. Salmon 16

? JR WtSPinAJlfc. .*?. t: ,f20 20000-0 Sahrtly Comoro. R. Bamlman. 7-0 H. 5UII 15

S'.ammus-,1
.

322000-
0202-00
1 30044-
313-221.I(V| 313-211 Falrnum '.firV: Champion,. W.-Md«h4... 4-3-U .

R. Marshall • T
40*4 1000- Bill* fC-D, 'Dr A. Jones). A. Jones, 7-B-5 .

.
’P. PalMey 7 2

410 1300-3 Just Jolly i.vre B. Thomson i . V*. rayKir. 6-7-15 _
w. wnanan o u

4(2 ID- Commandant tA. Tontyi. G. Balding. C-7-3 .... W. Canon lo
j|5 O Orels iB. Hager i . M. C. Francis. B-7-7 R. Fox 4
414 440- Spanish Lantern (C, IS. Dietvon) . M. Goswell. 6-7-7 — 9
415 00300-0 Gartree Hill (Brian Guhby loi, J. Pullen. 4-<-‘ „ _ ,G. Rodrigues 5 1

11-4 Jindll:. 7-2 l airman. 4-1 Tug of War. 5-1 Laen. 8-1 Two SiraUowt.
32-1 BuMcd Fiddle. 14-i Jitel JOlly. 16-1 othom.

4.0 ESHER CUP (Handicap : 3-y-o ; £3,116 : lm>
5Ui 121-0 Avgerinos IC) «C. Knrpldaai. P. Wahvrn. M .. P. Eddery 1
SV, 014410- Corny Bar iLva Lady no^ebery i . B. Hobbs. 8-8 G. Lewn 7
605 213322- PoUnora (J. WlllUniaom. B. Hanbtui' 8-5 .... U. Corson 4
5:», Oil- North Stoke M- uequbuoi. J. Dunlup. B-3

H. holphliUKjn 3
307 21101-0 Bona-Mla <D) JJ. Devanoyl.T. Go&nng. 8-0 ....P.. Cook 2
508 0040-1 Boollacos i\v. Junes). P. Kublmon. a-u .... C. Rodriqums 5 b
SOU 000-1 Le So lei l fDi tPIV Plan I Hl» Ltdi. H. Price.. 7-2 ^

S. Jarvis 7 8
Dll 0121-32 Court Housa <D> ,J. Robinson i, W’. Marshall.^7-0^^^ ^

9-4 Bon.i-Mla. .7-1 Le Solell. U-2 Court House. 7-1 Bom lac ra. 8-1 Avgcnaos,
10-1 Cosy Bar. North bloke. 12-1 Peritura.

ByCBS Temple
Addedcs Correspondent

Gateshead Harriers, led by
Brmdon Foster, can complete an

mnsaal treble by 'winning the

AAA national 12-stage road relay

tide at Sutton Coldfield this after-

0600. Not only would victory be
their third consecutive win in the

event, bat it would also clinch a
difficult winter double of success
in ibe national team crass-country
championship and the national
road relay, also for tbe third

consecutive year.

The cross-country event needs
to good men, tbe road relay 12.
Bid to be successful in both events
show quality and depth. Gales
bead have already won the 1977
utfonl cross-country title by a

huge margin and, although they
only finished third in the Northern
Connies road relay on their home
course earlier this month, tbey
We wkbolding a number of

their leading runners, including

Foster.
Their main rivals today should

include Airedale, Spcn Valley,

Liverpool Harriers and the Mid-
land champions. Tipton Harriers,

for whom Ian Stewart, a recent

signing- is still Irustrarinaly net

vet eligible. Aldershot, the south-

ern champions, never seem as

happy at Simon Park as thev do
in the regional event around
Wimbledon but thev have depth
topped in quality by Bernard Ford.
Many of the leading runners

from the road relay will be in

ecdon again at an unusual meeting
in Coventry on Sunday. A jubilee

interrational at the Butts Stadium
(2.30J is sponsored by Kraft to

raise funds for a much-needed all-

weather track for the city. To
emphasize the reed, the - events

take Diace on the old 356-yard

E-ms riDder circuit and athletes

like Foster, Stewart. David Bed-

ford, Tons- Simmons and David
Black will be taking part in a

two-man 20-lap relay.

tote : 34p ae®. 330 SPRING MEETING STAKES (Handicap: £1,134: 7f)
£ its??'

N**™1**'- 2‘J. S. i OOO-p Blua Brigand lDJ . 6. Norton. 4-10-0 .7......’.. J Seapravr 12miifl 44.1 Ji«c. s oo- simmering IB), E. WevniM. 4-«>-4 A. Bond i«
5 043-3 Border Rlvar, W. C. Walls. 4-9-1 D. Nlcholfcs 5 14

4.10 f4.12i APRIL STAKES fS-v-O- ? OOO-OOQ •Venus Of ftrrlham (D>.G. Blum. 4-9-0 .... M. L. Ttteina* .1

*1 476- lLral 7 003043 Laser Lato. S. Norton. 5-8-12 M. Hood 7 6
_ L

, . _ . _ 8 242312- Breon's Seem, M. H. Eastern?. 5-8-11 T. O'Rvan 5 1

i

f,« hr^2£i*<,T'SaIa£? J °°°- w** FrB 'rt. J. Rowlonite. -1-8-10
(CountMs M, burtau-l, E-ti 1U 023000- Stenonboseh. R. Anniinmg, a-8-9

,

' !*—Eddery (6-4) 1 11 13000-4. Prince Murdoc, V. O’Gonnan, 4-8-1
f k J^*R80tl. JiS:1 1 a 12 00034-0 Carburtan, V. Mitchell. 4-8-0
Lerelene .. G. Dettori U5-1 ®»v) 3 13 211200- Pay Ron ID). J. Elbcringlan. 4-7-13

OOO- Was Frail. J. Rowlands. -1-8-10

D Nlcholti 6 1J
M. L. Tfteiua*. 5
. M. Hood 7 6
T. O'Rvan y 1
. . . C. Dw'Jrer 9
M. Miller 5 15

Hockey

Luck deserts the Irish

in first match of series
By Sydney Frisian

England, Scotland. Ireland and
tbe Netherlands assembled in

Dublin yesterday for an inter-

national hockey tournament the
results of which could be crucial
for Ireland and Scotland who ore
hotting for a place in the Inter-

Continental Cup in Rome (Septem-
ber 23 to October 1). The Dutch
started well by beating Ireland
l—>0.

A controversial goal in tbe 22nd
minute of the second half by T.
Van 't Beak, who came an as a

substitute, gave the Dutch team
a victory they barely deserved.
The umpire first disallowed the
goal, awarding a long corner, hut
after spirited Dutch protests he
consulted tbe other umpire and
ilien changed his mind. Ireland's
bad luck continued wben, before
the end, what seemed a per-
fectly good goal by O'Meara was
disallowed for alleged dangerous
play.
Tbe occasion is not so exacting

for England and the Netherlands
who have already qualified for the
World Cup to be held in Buenos
Aires next year from March 19.
rbeir match today (2-0 is part of

Snooker

each team's build-up Tar the world
event.

England and the Netherlands did

not meet in tbe third World Cup
at Kuala Lumpur in 1975 because
they were in different groups.

Thev did meet in the 1973 World
Cup at Amsterdam where the

Netherlands won 2—1. The scorers

were Ties Kruize and Zweerts for

tne Netherlands and Long for Eng-
land. In 1972 at Lord’s England
had a creditable 2—2 draw with

the Dutch.
, „ ,

Long is still in the England
team but Kniiae and Zweerts are

no longer with tbe Dutch who art

building a new side relying still

on Litjens. their great striker of

short corners. Slklcing in goal, and
Steens and Lecfers. England, who
lost 4—3 Ki West Germany at

Lord’s in March after taking a

2—0 lead, will rely on French and

Saini to tucke' the breakthrough,

but much will depend on their

midfield resourtes.
Scodand. without two of their

main strikers, Stobbie and Suther-

land, who have been disciplined,

wfii have to play excepnooally

well in the second match against

Ireland, whom they defeated 2—0
in Glasgow last month.

4.35 CLASSIC TRIAL STAKES (3-y-o : £5,117 : 14m)
GUI 1- Groeniickal • Sirs F. Browns {, C. Qowl rite. 9-0 .. J. Relil 5 4
'Ml 421- Night Bvlore iH. Throsbyi. P. VTalwsn. V-O .... P. Eddery £
604 2- Arialui lAIro G. GMUr Hi . M. O’Brien, a-0 . . . . L. Pigoott o
i>07 420-0 PBlrontil iCopt M. Lcmog). C. BrlliaUl. B-9 ...... R, Fo* 8
608 2-2 Taimnoco >K. Dometrtou > . H. Price. 8-9 B. Tailor l

4-5 Artolus. 15-8 Nlghl Before. 15-3 Tamanaco, 20-1 Gtrenjackct. Petrp&lsl.

5.5 MARCUS BERESFORD STAKES (i-y-o : £970 : 5f)

1 OO- Chief Executive i Lady CUrdoni . P. Cun doll. 0-0 .. P. Cook 16
2 20000-0 Dancing Circus tB» iMra J. Johnson). R. Hannon . 9-0

P. Madden 15
j Early Thlnlei (C. d’/Uwarto*. L. Comanl. 9-0 .. G , Dettori 6
r, 0000- Fearlsas Lad (£Nr G. Glover i, 1. Waugh- 9-0 .... G. a extan 11
i, caui«.er i’|. uarm.Ti. M. Jarvis. 4wj B. Kj5i load I

7 00-0 Mors Friendly i Brian Gabby Co I. J. Pullen. 0-0 L. IVUUlns 3
H 04- Opoo Safs iL, Hawkiiui, H. Price. 0-0 B. Taylor 6
'.I 032224- Quick Uoiort f Major H. CaiTPr). IV. Wlghtmun. 9-0

L, Pigaou 18
lfi 300-00 RBinnroie cG. Dawns i. P. Aihworih. I'-O .. R. Middleton 5 ID
11 Rsidnclyls iC. Weaver i. P. Cole. 9-0 .... R. Middleton 5 15
J” 0000-0 Rigged and Ready <B) iM. Knrilen. H. ColUnBrtil^D.^^o^

^
II 0-2 Thirty Days iA. Temyi. G. Balding. 9-o R ' Weaver 12
tt, Derrinthsa iMn H. Renvluwi, J. Both oil. B-ll -• IV. Carson 6
MO 00- Magi-5u i Mrs w. Lewis i. T. Gosling, 8-11 .... J. Mercer 1

MM 002-00 MsamlM iMn C. Powell i. G. P.-Gordon, 8-11 .. G. Starkoir 14
2J O Soft Pedal i G. Poolwi. P. Cole. 8-11 G. Baxter 4
25 O- Swan Maid iT. EUioringtonl. A. Inghain. 8-11 .... G. Lewis IT
2o 000- Virginia Court ID. Teinpllni. L. Hall. 8-11 — 2

7-2 Quick Robert. «».« Son Pedal. 6-1 Open Sate. 7-1 Thirty Days. R-l Moomba.
10-1 Early Thirties. 12-1 Rat Unrose, Swan MMd. 14-1 Rigged and Ready. 16-1

ALSO RAN : 100-50 Quality Blake
I4lh).- 6-1 Miss Man. 10-1 Recap-
rure, 12-1 Captains Beauty, Georgian
GW. 16-1 W yellwood. 33-1 Mldrifl.
Calms. Hastu. Uere. Sportling River.
Sovereigns Jubilee. 15 ran.
TOTE: inn. BOp: places. 22p. 54p,

22p. p. Wajwyn. Larabourn. t*j.
1». 12. 17sec.

4.45 <4.46) ATHLONB HANDICAP
(5-y-o: £1.252: 3Q

Blug Linnet, h f. by Habitat—
Golden LUmet < H. Joel/. 8-6

G. Lewis 14-1) 1
Last Safa B. TSyku- i8-l» »
Cedar Grange .. 11 . Canon (M) t

ALSO RAN: 11-4 Esv Beethoven,
7-1 Kbigsloid Trooper. 10-1 bnari
f 4thl . Get Involved. 12-1 Fannsy
Royals, 14-1 Song Book, 20-1 Laser
OUvta. - 10 ran.

TOTE: Win. R5p: places. 24p. Last
Sale 20p. Cedar. Grange 21 p: dual
forocasr: Blue Linnet and Cedar
Grange. £1.12: Blue LUmet and Last
Sale. £1-85. A. Ingham. Epsom. 3>el.

dd ht. train 05.01 M>c.

TOTE DOUBLE: Air Troooer. Brnaea.
£11.13. TREBLE: Dior Qoeen. Conl-

00034-0 CarhUrtan, V. MUcheU. 4-8-0 M B-rcti lft
!; 211200- Pay Ron ID). J. Llboringlon. 4-7-13 T. tern 2214 210200- The tenant. Denys Smith. 4-7-11 L. Channoch 5 5
1a 5222^ Jeeke l«nn ID), A. Dalton. 4-7-11 C. Duint-ld 2
.-.S S922PS: M««tonds. E. OpIllngwDod. 4-7-11 M. Keltic 17
20 0400-00 Fragrant Cloud. S. Neab'n. 4-7-7 A NesblM 7 10
21 01044-3 Voohoo. J. Fllzgcrald. >-7-7 j. Lowe 19
22 30120-0 Amhretta, M. Camacho. 4-7-7 R. soil 11
23 001-00 Flying Fable. A. Smith. 4-7-7 M. WJoham 7 15
24 020243- Solar Saint fC-D). W. Grav. 4-7-7 S. Webster 5 20
2> 302040- April Lucky. C. CrossJey. 4.7-7 J. Havocs 7 7£ 040011- CalaPurn. Hhl Jones. 4-7-7 S Salmon J
27 00001- Valley of Diamonds, W. Wharton. 5-7-7 K. Lewis 21
_ 3-1 Laser Lady. 7-2. Prince Mnrfioc. <<-2 The Tniam. n-1 Border River. 8-1
Broon’s Secret. 10-J lahoo, 12-1 Simmering. 20-1 others.

Mouiitjoy chases new title
Douglas Muumjoy. the Welsh

anti world amateur snooker

champion, playing in his first pro-

fessional tournament emerged as

a strong contender for the world
title when he scored a 13-12 win
Dver Alex Higgins, the Irish

champion and No 2 seed, at

Sheffield last oig-!iL

Mountjoy trailed 9—7 going
into tbc final period but opened
It with a break of 102 and went
on to win five of the six frames
to lead 12—10. Higgins responded
by levelling die match at 12—13
and looked the winner when he
!"“ °y 3S with only two reels left
m the decider.

A failure ax j slow pink into (he

middle pocket with an easy red

tu follow, let Mountjoy in for a
break of 31 wbicb ended when he
missed a middle-pocket double at

the black wbicb would have given

him the match.
FIRST ROUND! C. Thorburu

i Canada i best R. Wllltama. 1&—*'
Dunnis T.iyior beat P- Mans «SAi.
li—11: E. Chartion lAuairallai tout
or^Tayiur. 13—5: D. Mount toy b«SU

A
LATEST'SCORts' VESTERDAV : John

Spvncvr jlluilBlHfe. fiS.J'JEKS
i%!,irl:et DuiiPni. te—«. rramnMMvi

iff 6*=37i
7o John Puhnan »Uroni.

ggifc!
teSS: £=;?:

Uttoxeter NH
[Television (BBC 1): 150,2.0,
255 and 35 races

]

UO PHILIP CORNES
STEEPLECHASE (Novices

:

£1.299 : 31m)
in Bolus Head. 6-12-1 Bnoohshaw 7
t.-.L MnomUlndj. 7-11-10 Hannior 7
451 rreurh Coin. 8-11-6 HoLmaxi 7
iru Unarlo. 6-ll-3_ ...... te abber
121 Merry Crown. 8-11-5 . . Mtmra
OUu Border Lurvk 7-11-0 ..punk
J21 Bourdon. 10-11-0 .. WstjUnSon
3«KJ Browns CjMIc. 7-11-0 .. Durton
•u» Bullshot. B-ll-0 Parkyn
pup Chunkr CharHi1. 12-11-0 G. Jonoa

I

&JO Ulitnnnrrr. u-l 1-0 . . O'NolU 7
011 Old Man Dimple*. 10-11-0

XUtnion 3

2-

04 Raising Cain. 7-11-0 FatUtner 5
|*3 Hjp-dlo. 7-11-0 J Wiuijjnw

3-

pO Tanavonue. '.*-11-0 DartnaU 5
(BO Tra vpLIpm Cheque, _7-l 1-0 Hyult
.132 VoItoI King, tel 1-0 C. SnYtlii ft

3-1 Bolus Head. ,7-2 Moorabjnda.
a-1 Marry Crown. 6-1 FVcnrij, Coin,
10-1 Hum-dan 12-1 Old Man DlmplBX.
14-1 Velvet Kino. 20-1 others.

2.0 BASS TROPHY HURDLE
(Handicap : £1,528 : 2m If)

1-05 'rnnlc. C- 13- O O'Brien a
5ll Shari. 7-11-4 DlcMrraon
101 Llntam, 6-11-2 B. Davlea
5-00 Lvon ifeT Mar. 8-11-1 .. TUntell
012 Monte Com. 4-11-0 R. Davits
dOu The Flak Bomber. 6-lp-lO

C. Smith 9
,VJ 1 llnnig Blue. •*-11-2 .. — _
005 Mllmore. 6-10-7 .. Hanniflan 7
0-02 TTUSUUI. 6-10-7 G Inver
OUJ Emma J, 9-10-6 BurTT J
000 S Lit-JL land. 6-10-2 Lcddi
001 crbnsun Glove, 5-10-1 smart 3
2U2 Homel. 4-10-0 PeUrc* 3
OOl VUdng Splrii. 7-10-0 Wilding 3

2u4 The Ginger Bone 6-10-0 Wright
OUo BUJiin Gold, 7-10-0 Sundertud
pou Lucy ' Parker. 6-10-0 . . . . Casey
4-1 Honey Blue. 9-2 Trustful. S-l

Monte Ccco, 6-1 Llntun, 7-1 Shari.
10-1 WHmorg. Tonic. 12-1 Emma J.
16-1 outers.

2.35 MIDLANDS GRAND
NATIONAL STEEPLE-
CHASE (Handicap: £4,344

:

41m)
444 Roaring Wind, 9-11-5 .. Crank
2ir Sano Meritn. 9-10-5 watunson
205 Fake Kate. 21-10-5 Barton
240 Tho PUqarUc. 9-10-4 . . Evans
lor Nana. 11-10-1 Kin a loo S
SO Hidden Vain* 9-10-0 .. Bourtn
HI Alpenstock. ID- 10-0 .. Glover
TO BmralOT, B-IO-Q Kotatos
051 Evander. 9-10-0 .... B. Davies
121 Lucky. Vl.Mory. 8-10-0 S. Mky
03n Hlntartand. 11-10-0 . . Wilson
OOl Kick On. 10-10-0 Hyett
4f4 Eollthi Image, 11-10-0 . . TtzrneB
005 No Scotch. 11-10-0 . . Gray 5
004 Hard .Cash. 8-10-0 Jones
On4 Mac Vidl. 12-10-0 .... Webb 7
021 WaiafaUa. 7-10-0 .... Smart S
too When Lad. 9-10-0 .... Webber

3^ HUNTERS IMPROVE-
MENT STEEPLECHASE
(Handicap : £834 : 2}m)

Leicester
2.15 1 2.20 1 WOOLSTHORPK ETAKB9

(2-y-o maidens: £746: CD
Embosc. ir t. hy Tribal Chiuf—

-

The cole I. Johnson i tel

a

Saintly One . . G. Ranuhaw (9-1.1 3
ALSO RAN: 7-4 Cue Delta Sierra.

fi-1 Eta iti Face, 12-1 ttrenwte. Vak-
klty. 16-1 Fonaarolll. Cu-nbn. Btwll-

Uon. 3i-i Hot Chnsutm. Jangle g®2*
Lush unng. Rule at tho RowL
mS-. S&lnicss Curiomif. ifpcmotuiee

i 1 4Ui i. Poiwood. Vestal King, JH
TOTE: win. 760.’ [»LW.

Z5p. R. Bos*. Newmaricet.. a. sn

hti7 Balia Sierra wei wlMnWR tt®*

undrr ord“''.

2.43 12.47) KMIPTDH STAKES
1 3-y-o: 1424: 60

Myth Utngte. hr r. W Breeden
Dream Never Segn <D. Froeti.

8-3. P, Young (7-3) 1
Rruedev'4 Walk . _M. L. Thomas (11-4) a
Mbt of Hearts M. Koto* IM mvf 3
ALSO RAN: 6-1 Comcm («dn.

13-2 Freda’s FoUy. 7-1 Jay Mark,
13-1 ptnxurn China. 53-1 Mlnaleo. 8
rai>

NewawriwL 6L &*J> Winner twanM
in for 676 bus.

3.16 15.19) LADBROKB LHiSURS

", £11.15. TREBLE: Dior Qamn. Conl-
c ter. Blue Linnet. £146.90. JACKPOT:
i £1.556 'paid on all live legs).

ftize money boost
The Shiny Tenth Trophy at

Warwick on Monday—sponsored
by -tbe syndicate otvnrag tbe
Conner sprinter now standing at
HamHfon Stud, Newmarket—bas a
£250 prize money boost.

Eddery ahead
In the new Wilkinson Sword

jockeys Championship—the first to

be run on a points system—
Patrick Eddery is the leader on
167 points. Tbe table then reads

:

Hide 140, Taylor 132, Starkey 120.

Piggott 111, Mercer 106, Carson
105, Low* 100.

9-4 AhUntiJ. 7-3 county Cbre. 4-1
JokS Jake, 6-1 Double Gam. 10-1
Mexican FroUc. 12-1 CMd Walter. 14-1
outers.

3.35 OSMASTON HURDLE
(Div I : Novices Handicap :

£501: 2m If)

010 Royal Doon. 5-11-11 B. Dalles
511 King Commander, 7*11-11 'J'.atwr

110 Sandy Hill. 5-11-9, - - Coo.uar 7
0-14 Captain NoUn. 3-11-0 .. lT agan203 AHratlon. 8-10-11 tiKh
33l Jolly Mick, 5-10-10 ---.«««*»
OOO Noble Game. 5-10-0 O'Brien 5
lu2 Divine Lid. 3-10-3 S«W
000 Perl pius. 5-10-8 - Clay
DOO Star of Israel. .5-10-7 BroMte 7
001 Le BaudNer. 3-10-5 . . Ulldjng B
UOS Little Run. 7-10-4 C. Smith 5
330 Ktnvasxon, SLIO-O. .. 7
0)0 Falhertand. 5-10-0 . - Hawkins 7
2-l_ King Commands. 4-1 Sandy

HI if. C-TAIu-wm. _15-2HoiUl Doan.
8-1 Divine lad. 12-1 Jolly Mick, cap-
tain -Nolan. 20-1 olliers.

4-5 OSMASTON HURDLE
(Div II : Novices Handicap :

£504.: 2m If)

001 Spanish Exploror, 5-12-1 Guest
OOO Patches 8-11-2 Barton
OOO 8c« Free. 7-11-2.... Wright
041 Hshall Grange. 5-10-13 B. Daylra
004 Shore Captain. , 5-10-12 TnnifD
0-30 BoxUlfl Match. 6-10-10 G. Joneswo Oman. 3-10-9 . . - • O’Brien 7
003 Bills Bounty. 8-10-0 ftyett
MR “Dm, 5-lO-b — _2W Kyntu. 3-10-1 .... C. Smllh 3
IOO Golden Heritage. 5-10-0 James
022 Cramst. 8-10-0 —
OOO Bata dlno. 7-10-0 _ tfUrtan 7
350 -golentawn. 5-lteO - - - .Webber
(TO Prarls Master. B-IO-O O’Neill 7

003- Brave Loot 9-10-0 May
7-2 Shore Captain. 4-1. _

S

panish
RxMorar. 9-a fetus Bounty. «-t MnD
Gningei 8-1 Scot Free. 10-1 Patches.
12-1 ErUeet. 14-1 mbera.

aHt Vu» .. W. Wharton 125-1 1 a
Friday Brawn -H. BaRantlna {7-2} 3
ALSO RAN: 5-0 fev Oriental

14(h). 4-1 KUgportla, 9-3 Andy Rw.
16-1 Jenny SpWdM. Premier Band.
28-1 Earty Down. 9 ran.

Nsunurtjn. U, hd.

5.48 fa.46) -BPRING HANDICAP
rs-y-o: 61

,006 : l'^ni)
Hilton, cfa c,' by Rgplra Wind

—

SSJS*.:-«-i jV7Sg .ti) I
_ ALSO RAN: 4-1 Sevan Winds. 5-1

4.0 STRAITLACE STAKES (Maiden fillies : £1,111: Imi
1 230030- Capper. E. CotHngWOod, 4-0-7 M. Ki>l'lr 2
o 03340-0 Min Nice. Doon Smith. 4-9-7 E. Hide 11
4 0040-03 Moonbay. K. Sunleran. 4-g-7 — 12
5 O Niagara Rhvthm 8. Thompwin. 4-0-7 D Rvjn l-i
n Novembor Shadow. A. Watson. 4-9-7 S. Utebiter 5 8
H River Eden. T. Barnet. J-o-7 O Grav 1

15 0 Corisce. G. Rlrhirds. 3-8-4 M. Birch lO
J4 O- Dooaali. N. Annus. 5-8-4 Rlcherd Hutchinson J
15 400000- Firgbut, Hbt Jnn*i. .>-8-4 - — ft

17 0-0 George Sand. W. ETsey. .5-8-4 J. Lowe *»

18 0 iholya PrlnceK. B. Lunnrss. 5-R-4 M. Miller 5 7
-O O Mary Rappln. C Croui-y, 3-3-4 — 16
21 042000- Melgrove Way, W. A. Stephi>n«on. 3-8-4 G. Tit’msh 17*2 OOflAfl-u Mri HlgglM. K. Mirrharri. 3-8-4 T. Uffin 1"
is oooooo- Rievanlx Abbey. M. tv. Eamerhy. -"-F-4 T. Ives 7
26 400-2 Serpentine. I. Bilrfing. 3-8-4 J. Mat1h‘.->* 18
:'B 0000-0 Wanning. J Calvert. 5-8-4 P. Tusk IS
51 003000- lVInnlcema. J. Eihor-nnlan. 3-8-4 J. S-sier^vr 6

O Zanh, H. WTagq. i-»-4 G. Dnmcld 1°

_ --1 Sprnenrine. 5-2 Corlacc. 6-1 Mis# Nice. B-l Zarah. io-i Dnogall. 12-1
George Sand. Moon bar. 20-1 others.

• Nsn Rutrner

Thirsk selections
By Our Racing Staff

130 New Lane. 2.0 Hot Bird. 230 DEEP RIVER is specially recom-
mended. 3.0 Hemswortb. 330 Jackoleon. 4.0 Serpentine.

By Our Newmarket Correspondenr
2.0 King Elect. 2.30 Park Row. 3.0 Marcbing On. 330 Jackoleon. 4.0
Miss Nice.

Sandown Park selections
By Out Racing Correspondent
1.45 Razorbac. 2.15 Iron Duke. 235 Andy Pandy 3.30 Jusr fullv.

4.0 LE S0LE1L is specially recommended. 4.35 Artaius. 5.5 Early
Thirties.

By Our Newmarket Correspond etu
1.45 Razorbac. 2.15 Lucky Wednesday. 330 Fairman. 4.0 Conn House.
53 Early Thirties.

HexhamNH
230 YARRLDGE HURDLE

(Div I : Novices : £306 :

2m)
0 Baldur. 6-11-4 .. F. Brennan 7

0 Beechy Brig. 6-11-4 . . T. suck
0 Emerald Jester. 5-11-4

J. CuUlnans S
O Fast Shot. 5-11-4 P, Han-run 7

002 Four Tens. 5-11-4 .. P. Blacker
O Great Hunt. 5-11-4 R. Eomstww 7

Min] vet. 6-11-4 .. R. Collins r»

O Princess Nlobe. 6-11-4 p. Mangan
03-J Rotlicking. 5-11-4 R. Lee 7
Of.i4 Konge Encore. 5-13-4

A. PhUUps ft

024 Snowdrift 6-11-4 . . R. Lamb
0 Imp!*. 4-10-7 ,. J. MeD frugal] 7
O Money Brit. 4-10-7 Mr Foracer 7

O Regal Tudor. 4.10-7 —

4-4 Four Tons. ll-4 Rollicking. «»-a
Great HtoU. 6-1 Snowdriit. 8-1 Seven
Man. 12-1 Mini vet. 20-1 others.

! 3.0 HAYDON TEEPLECHASE
(Handicap r £744: 2[m)

aVO Ireland's Owen. 8-11-8 P. Blacker
lOl Old \1nce. 8-H-o .. R. Lamb
020 Half a Sis.ponce. 12-11-0 __Mai BaUlle 9
400 Cool Angela 10-10-11 M. Eamo
210 Hlndhopa T-1D-8 .. C- Tinkler
2nll Baily^usDn, 11-lO-to . . D. Atkina
IOO Kelloii Led. 8-lO-S P. Man ailn
-003 Supreme SnU. 6-10-0 Mr Wafian
J-X Old Vince. 100-30 Baft a Stt-

pence. 9-2 iretmd's Gwen. 11 -a
Supreote Sail. 7-1 Hlnifflope. 10-1
Kelton Lad. 20-1 others.

TOTE: ’Win. 2Bp: places. 12p. 2Ap.
27p: dual forecast. 9lp. J. Dunlop, at
Arundel. Sh hd. 101.

4.15 14JS0) COSSIKGTON STAKES
l£B63: l»jn)

HMneboy, b c. by Kings Troop

—

RriLa (Lady Boaverfamk). 4-9-fi
B. Rayxnoud 13-1 fav> 1

BmptY Jest E- Bldin 2
Wheel-Bin-Buy .. G. Baxter r 33-11 3

ALSO RAN: IT-2 PaJeap. 9-1 Zebak,
12-1 Gnat Raven. 16-1 Stalbec i4thi.
so-i. Amorous Song. Takachiho, atei
Honda Boy. 55-1 BoychevoUB. ..Tnrf
Lodge. Hethor Pox. Gaelic HoUday.
Joy a Malady, Mister Joto. Morning
Myetenr. Sandman. >8 ran,

Tffre: Win. 30p: placse. ISp, lie.
47p. M. Jarvis, at . Newmarket. 21,
sb hd. orgy Dusk did not run.

3.30 TANT PIS STEEPLE-
CHASE (Handicap

:

£834 : 3m)
06>J SpjtUJd Again. 11-10-11 R. Lamb
41/ t\Uly What. 8-lO-lu P. BLickcr
2irj Rolls Rambler. a-lO-7 T. 6mcH
402 Triple Pledge. 0-10-0 Mr waimn

* 044 Kunnan. lo-lDkO . . P, Mangjn
-Op/ Paddy's Beta y-10-u D. Nisbllt 7

7-4 Rolls Rambler. 3-1 Willy Mh-it.
4-1 Triple Pledge, 7-1 Kerman. 10-1
KpH ride Again. 14-1 Paddy's Bm.

4.0 COL JOHN McKJE
HURDLE (Handicap

:

£477 : 22m)
031 Deep Mystery. 5-11-6

Mr Hnulbrook 7
-OOU Hie Fast One. 7-1O-10

I. RadcUllM 7
50-1 Charlie Bsrue iDi. 5-10-7

Mr Craqgs !•

021 Rigorous, 6-10-5 —
IlM Lot Yce iDi. 7-10-4

Mr Howling 7
OOl Part One fCi, 8-10-4 Mr Italian
244 MlgeltUo iKRj. 5-10-0

Mr Franks 7
OfO San Paiesdno (C-D <

.

5-lu-d
MBs Oliver 7

4UO FUghl Lass. 4-10-0 Mr Skelton 1
-lpp Pasta 6-10-0 —
g-4 Charlie BatUe. 7-2 Part Opr.

4-1 Rigorous, 6-1 MJjgellHO, Dnep
Mystery. iij-i Uk Yne. 20-1 others.

4.30 LEAZES STEEPLECHASE
(Novices : £580 : 3m)

Op4 AJet Lewis, 7-ll-n .. T. Slack
322 Maonuone Lad. 8-11-1

1

P. Blacker
421 Throe To On*. 6-11-11

C. Tinkler
(Op Cralgnlsh Bay. B-l 1-4 Mr Walton
Dtib Drun iean, 7-11-4 Miss Oliver 7
30p Fortrtu. 6-11-4 —
4.45 14.4BI HEDMILC STAKES l Div

1: -Vy-o: £813: Td
P»fc .Lok. b e, to Lord Gayle—

Velour IW. suike'i, 9-0
E. Eldin iQ-l Eavi 1

Crain at Train J. Maithtas ii3-at a
Princely Bun M. L. Thomas tl2-li 3
ALSO RAN: 7-1 Deop Waters. 8-1

Anglin. BriquusanJ. Swallow Hill.

12-1 Even Tempered. 14-1 Gertie
Heritage. Good Intent, 20-1 Jay
River. Balancolrc. DLilian, Low Undoth,
Pratfiol, Sprtngdamtu, Track Brno
(4Bi>. 17 ran.

TOTE: Win. 43p: places. l£p 19p.
63p. r, f. John&on-Uoughton. at
DlocoL 01. ah hd. Gariltln was vriui-

drawn, not under orders.

race. Eyecatcher. CjitijM Siret-f,

Penqrail. Prince Rock anti Gay
Vuigan also ran in tins year's •

National tviih a varying degree of

fortune. byecatcher eventually '

1

1

lushed third anti is fancied to 1

run well again today. C-niroU-i’
Street carac in only eighth but at ;

least he gut round which is more*,
than can be said or Pengrail. who ' -

nus uprouted bv the first fence T

of all.

tii>: Smf:b lu> ciir.Aen tu ride
,

Ghost Writer— i.ho is faccfo-ti id .

bet jots Fuike U’llttjn'i ti.th win- .
«

ncr cl tins trophy—in»:e:'d d r.tc ,

•

si.iblc’s tetter runnar. Gay Yul-
,

gjn, sucr.cu'jst uadersiainia-aly. .

,

Sm.ib bail a bed ride in l;c
National on Gat who '.t.'s _ .

fri^.'.tened by me fir-: fence ui all j
*

adjjJ tu nil c.'i Gi»' Vulqnn will „
be meeting Prince Reck un wirse-’
term:. Lbjri w,;m tl:jy lest tlrriied

.

at C.ieirenur.iu. In my upinen
P:iuce Rock i> a :^o.'d bar to fin-

4
i.-Ji in t.ie firit L.:rce r.iis jlitr-
noon. Like Our Eo'itioa. No Gipsy .

*

was also placed ic Lie ticartisit 7
Grand National Iasi Saturday and- .

on paper at least, he stands the * .

beuer dunce Liis time.
,

Alt the i-thsr races at Sand-awn 1
today will be utt the Hat. When .

f tvas cut on the Newmarket •

Heath on Thursday I saw Vincent
O'Brien's handsome American bred
cult, Artaius, u-r.ing Light exercise**,
iind he Ls tny selection for the «

Classic Trrai Slake, M.35>. Ansa us
'

looked e\:cp-.iona!!y well and his
cc'tuicxicas have already been en-^
cuuraged to think that he will win’ ^
irday by the flawless victorv of
his stable companion. Be My -

Guest, at Epsum on Tuesday.

Results at

Thirsk
yesterday
2.U 12.1 • KNAYTON SELLING STAKES

, 2-y-o . J15‘ 'S' Sfi i .

Klrsly Girl, b i. to Stephen Gooryr—Suvoi Mlnui'l i Mrs D. I- riv

.

u-a O. Dufflrlil >74 Iju 1 ”
Bolweaa Us .... J. Sragrovo iF-i> 2, -

Touctiey II. Maoro >14-1. 3

ALSO R.1N. y-2 Vicar s Lass 4lli <

8-1 AmlM's Plea. Andivu- Janw..
10-1 Gn'wmt. U-l Nabri>ajn."«
P.-’.-ldl -Oni-Kow . 2IJ-1 HUgrlni Star, lu „
ran.

TOTE: Win, 17|*. plncts. J 7 p. SKp. ..

M7p. R. Supple. DarUurJ. »4 |. I’J. •

2.5U *2.51 • SOWERBY STAKES
J-y-o: i:wi: J':mi

O ff ley Prince, b i. by Print--
Rcacnl—Lllclimc >Mrs P. Shcr-
v. In > . a-io T. Ives »14-1 - 1

BuitnricOKh .... J. Rv-id >12-1' 2"
Rostov J. Lowe 15-2 > 3

ALSO RAN- >4 lav Prince Garl
4ih>. 9-4 Tin Mine. 6-1 King Hush.

20-1 High Lliuv'l 7 ran.

TOTE: Win. C2.44. places, feon. V

*

dual (orecjsi. Cio.hu. R. Holliruheau. -•

Upper Longdon. 'J. 2’jl.

3.0 -T-.2- BIRDFORTH HANDICAP..
1 3-y-o: £1.473: Inn

Sunshine Lie, b c. by Shiny icnih—Licbcslnst iJ. Wilson i . 7-b
L. Ch.-irnntk .7-4 Ibvi 1

Fear Naught j. AltLen iiO-l> 2
Kelra C. Eccleslon i3G-l> 3
ALSO RAN: tea Jon Oc-orae »4lh>.’

a-l Saratoga Kid. 2j-1 La Halm o
ran
TOTE Will. 32r>: wares. 17|i. TUMI.

Forecast. £1.SO. Denys Smlui.
,

Bishop Auckland. 21. 11.

3.3«» >.7.771 JUVENILE STAKES
1 2-y-O £«46- Ml

Friendly Fun. ro C. O' Ho m. n<U>-—Prtmcrva iH. Mimiyi. 7 j .

E. rvoter 1 2i i- > • 1
Canny Vation .... I. Lfi»e >7-1. 2
Jaisingh A bond r>-l > 3
ALSO RAN: V-I Pistol PUlL.i. 13-

1

l.iu-jlunn Lorvn .o. ]4-i t promo >4:h».
Lady Aiinba. "ry UUIe Curl. In- 1 Son--
Jamarra. Porunab:. 2U-1 Lar.v t'r-.-n.

Julli- s Cholco. Lillie Green Apple. 25-1
Hi -nr Blade. 73-1 Rainfonl 6>.:i.
Comedy Lado. Slicking Plaster. Braam-
fiPld. Charily Deb IV ran

TOTE: Win. £1.02: plj.e-.: 42p I7p.
25p. E Carr, al H.imbMon. ’jl. 21.
Welsh Blossom wlUidiMum. not undvr
orders. •

4.0 -4 V BRITON HANDICAP >L“i4:

Three Musketeers, br a- bj Su’.-r-
eion filear.i— l. .i) . i.ipia >».
Moore 1 . 4-7 .. 11. Tt'rull >2U-Ii 1-

.

Fairy Caravan .. IT. l-uiltr .14-1- 2-
Wlgnon .... S Peai :on iliW-TOi 3
ALSO RAN: .•-4 lav I.'illiairan. 4-1

Y-nils Of Slr-.-lh.im. 7- 1 Foravli Irr-aiLU.
«4Uii. 12-1 ln>l>.>nli-,i. Male A 5>gn.i>.

'

Petite Saurls. Itey.il U.'iui. 2U-I Aut-
umn Glow. Socl- lint. Pelllis L.ine. 15
ran.

TOTE: Win. Su.-lTV. plate-. ai.«7.'
2Bp. 12p. U. Whailon. al .Mellon
Mowbray. \L. M. —

4.SO »4.3.%i HAM ELETON STAKES 1

'

3-y-o: £l.G8j: ui
Skinny Dip. iir I. bv Doep Kivr.-r

—

Dusky Evening ii,. Oinaiii. x-7
A. Bom> >>•_•-'> t ,

N>cc Value r Ives >14-1. 2
Yellow Glen .. T. O’kjjii -m l. 4-

ALSO RAN: i>4 lav Never So Lovell .• •

n-l Prince of Jarva. 6-1 Rohm Brook-,
>4ih>. 10-1 Dark Warbler. 1J-I Molly a,
1—ul. 20-1 Llscanncr (..its. friindiv >

Chorus. Gr.ind RaonU. Sellbob. Venluu
Bov. 2t-l Soailolds. Moon Lad. Tandlo'
Hill. WhUtllnu frost. Forlorna. Sion.
Suing So ii i h. ri-i-hte Evi-nl 21 ran ,TOTE: Um. £2 t-1

:
pi.icc-s. 72p. 6Up.

33P-, W. HaAIngs-Boss. al Newmarket .
' •

TOTE DOL'BLE: Sunshine f Ir and
Throe Musketeers. 2137.40. TREBLE:*
OffJev Prince. Friendly Fun and SJJnny' .

Ip. £l2S.4a. .

STATS OF GOING > off I'l.ll- - 5.m-down Park- FUI course—guort. Sli-eilr-
dlJM—good lr> firm. 'Ihlrsk- i.iood.
LUONL-ler r.ond lo ,oti. H>-.-di.u» ;

•

Soft. Back sLr-jinlii—lHv>vv. Manilav-
Jialh- r.aod, Warwick: Good to ilnu.
I olki-slonv GcdiI

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINCS: l.m«"
Guineas Slakes. N--wn>aikvl An-lonnha.
•' am. April 21. William Hill Dewliursl/
Slake*. Newmarket Donegal Cjv
Horns Hill Slakes. Ncithury: Donegal
Bay. Wldlam Hill fuluniy Slakes.
Doncaster. Doneiul Rav. Lot k Ime-
S Likes, Newbury Bold fanlair.

•'

Lrqend. Rogue. TraVeriln- All >-r>eag---
morns >drad,. viisi, Joanne. Wmi>T 1

Uolden-Wr.iy. Selly-Ur.iy. Shelia's Boy.

bOO Jimmy Allan. |.j .. |{. Lama '

3Cp John U. -.-Il-J ... P. Manga i,0J2 Lord Brack- "-11.4 A. I |eicn..T 7
Moot !_.»> . 10-11-4 Mla Benson T

niKJ So—

j

r-lde. rr- 1 1 -a »

0411 Staple Oak. "-ll-.l

_ , .
Mr KvItlmv-vU T

012 Garabtnl-r. — iii-lo .... —
7-4 Moonstone L.nl. 11-1 Hirer To -

One 7-2 carabinler. 1.-2 I onria. :i-i
Lord Bract, lu-l Alec Lewis. 20-1 -.
Olliers.

5.0 YARRI DGE HURDLE (Div
II: Novices: £306 ; 2m).-

21 d Poppicn Lave. r.-12-O P. Blackrr
1**0 April Moon. 1 r -4 Mr Price 7*

Aurrulnen.1. .->-1 1-4 .... —
OO Ca-I'llol, ft-ll-4 .. p. Mangan

004 Gunning lnct ft-11-4 .. •

onscol, 3-11-1 —
•O l tJ Pina Fashion. 5-11-4. .

A. Harrison T.
OO- Hall Marl:. 6-11-4 G Graham 7
OOO K&rvala Mlmia. D-ll-4 T. Stack.Old Sid, 7-11-4 J. Cull Inane 7’
»*u Penny Dancer, J-io-7 ..
OO Saacy Eater. 4-io-7 .. >1. Barnas^ 1

00 Tsinan. 4-1 u-7 R. Lee 7
2-1 Fine Fashion, ft-l Popples Love.

,

fr;2 Cunning trick. 6-t Old Sid. liVf
korvala Mlnua . 12-1 Co- Pilot, 2D-1oinen.

UTTOXETER SELECTIONS: 1.3rC-
Bolus Head. 2 U Trtlsllui. 2..Vi Sana,
kterlin. 3.5 Aiii.inm ar, Kinq com?
mandrr. 4 3 Slior>- chaplain.

r

HEXHAM SELECTIONS: £.3n Four
Tuns. Vd Old Vmcc . 5.30 Willy'-
Wlial. 4.0 Charlie Bailie, 4.30 Moon-
stone Lad. 5.0 Cunninu Trick. r

lVii3S?JW STAKes ,D,
rr

Stiff Sentence, bl f. by Sweet
R oven ip*—

S

oft Collar t Mra I

'

Phillips i. 8-11 ’

_ „ G. Ramshaw f5-ii Y
ffW — ®’ Siarkt-y i4-x fgvj 5andormOan .. A. Crtlnths >B-1> 3
Q.-Al§|0 RAN: 6-1 Sallow. Redoubled. .'

2*1 RUca. 11-1 Alrnnlu. 12*i NnnfioBeamy. 1J-1 HIU Tjlk. pVaetfii VNmJS -

4liii- 36-1 KaUuillnk/ CT. 2^1-Asona. Clndy-Cadon. Godpar wSiTt
Uts Princess. Wings At I®!’l7 nn?.
TOTE! tlln, 42p: places y»n , e__

Sip. B. Swift. « EpwinL ii. |i_
13n ’-

HoISiE* “S'K4 "fflLnai andHomeboy. £14.65. TREBLE: MirthUtopia, BODmt and Pali Lok\ 2S.4sf*”"

I
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by Emma Lathen

Agatha Christie is pan and
parcel of real life in the United
States, in sickness and in health,
in good times and bud. Two
million Americans are currently
in health-related institutions. At
any siren moment of the day it

is safe to say that half of diem
are either having their tem-
perature taken or reading an
Agatha Christie. The librarian
at 'a veterans' hospital in the
Midwest reports her 3#4
assarted Christies wear out
faster than they can be
replaced. The bookstore of a
prominent New England teach-
ing hospital stocks a hundred
rides, of which 45 are
Christies—and always will be.

At Boston’s famous Lying-In
Hospital it would be an 'adren-
inrous friend who appeared
during visiting hours bearing
anything bnt an Agatha Chris-
tie. Mothers of twins probably
expect two.

In the long twilight of life

as well, our 22.43 1,000 senior
citizens lean; heavily on Agatha
Christie. For the elderly con-
fined to nursing and convales-
cent homes she is more than a
prop. She is a necessity. Says
the specialist charged' with
bookmobile deliveries in the
Denver area : “ I put Agutha
Christie right up there with
Medicare, Medicaid and Social
Security in making old
tolerable.'*

Even before the golden years,

Agatha Christie comforts the un-
fortunate. In every year. Talk-

ing Books fur the Bliud puis 13
to 15 Agatha Christies on tapes
and records. And fur outnum-
bering the visually handicapped
are the four million Americans
in jail. The convict librarian st

a major Federal Correctional
Facility in California says:
“ She's the perfect escape read-

ing. The only trouble is keeping
her on the shelve?. You can’t

crust some of ilie«e guys.”

And what about that be-

leaguered band that has finished

school, stayed out of jail, and
not yef signed up for early
retirement t Do they seize on
the shrinking prime of life as

a respite from the endless read-

ing and re-reading of 85 novels 3

In a sense, they do. They turn

to amateur theatricals or the
problems of the world. But ask
a bookie for odds on the Christ-

mas presentation of any sub-

urban dramatic group, and he
will offer you three to two that

it is either Witness for the

Prosecution or The Mousetrap.
The .Yem Republic has recon-

sidered Dame Agatha for serious

thinkers.

Age and state of pupillage

may affect how one take*

Agatha Christie—neat or with a
chaser—but not, apparently, per-

sonal finances. Bek tightening

is now the rage and. has made
a mockery of Detroit’s catchy
little jingle: “We Like basebcH,
hot dogs, apple pie and Chevro-
lets.” Sports attendance is.plum-
meting, hot dogs are selling at

rhe price of steak, and auto-

mobile sales do not bear exam-
ination. Apple jne and Agatha
Christie remain .American

favourites, durable and reces-

sion-proof. Nor is this tbe first

rime. In 1931, when banks were
collapsing all over the country.

Good Housekeeping ran its first

article on Mrs Christie. Tn die

hard years that followed, mount-

ing unemployment, form gluts

and the flooding of die Missis-

sippi River did not keep the

Saturday Review of Literature,

the Saturday Evening Post and
Time magazine from following

suit. Time, in fact, has paid

Agasha Christie serious atten-

tion during every phase of the

business evde since, including

turning points. At first glance

it would appear that Dame
Agatha sails serenely above the

claims of prosperity or depres-

sion. But at this very mom enr

some technician is
.

probably

correlating variations in Christie

sales with fluctuations in me
Dow-Jones index. And if a new
economic indicator were to ns

born, ready t» take its place

with the Gross National Product

and the rate of inflation, it

would be a fitting memorial to

the magnitude of the Agates

Christie triumph in the United
State*.

Measurement of a pheno-

menon, however, is one thiug.

and explanation is another.

Why do Americans gulp down
Agarba Christie in such

quantity? Our most eminent

literarv critics have asked the

question with genuine and

growing bewilderment. Their

pardonable zeal to espy a new
Tolstov or Dostoyevsky blinds

rbem to die essence of Guten-

berg's invention. They, rail to

recognize that, ever since the

availability of the printing

ureas, mankind has been

evincing a dogged determina-

tion to read. And Americans, as

usual, have taken ,
a simple

human desire and run away
with it. Shakespeare and Defoe

travelled west to the frontier in

covered wagons. -Sir Walter

Scott gave birth to the uiyiiio-

logv of the Old South- After

fourteen hours a
a
day at the

spindles, millgirls in the Mem-
mack Valley swooned over

Charles Dickens?

Now genius is just as rare in

literature as it is .every place

else. Tbe world has long
accepted the fact that the lack
of a Wren or a Bulfinch has
never prevented people from
erecting buildings. Instead they

have settled for the nearest
reliable cruftsman, and left

subsequent generations to dis-

cover riie aesthetic excellence
of the stone cottages in the
Cotswulds and tbe wooden farm-
houses of Vermont.

In the same sense. Agatha
Christie has become a vernacu-
lar art form in her own right.

And there is no doubt at all

about the nature of her func-

tionalism. She unites a readable
book, n book that remains read-
able come hell or high water.
This iu itself is euougii to

explain her sales in the US, in

the world.
American enthusiasts oF

James Joyce or Virginia Woolf
do not see it this way. An era-

harried crew-—as they have to
be—they fight every inch of the
way. Very well, they concede
grudgingly, Agatha Christie is

cu honest, reliable craftsman.
What’s so wonderful about
that? Surely there are plenty
of them around. What makes
this one so attractive lo the
American reading public ?

In some circles ir is tacrless

to reply that readable writers
are not really thick ou the
ground. Provocative, insightful,

gritty . - - yes. Readable . . . no.
Narrative thrust, as we rausi all

admit, is hopelessly old-

fashioned. Bur then, so are most
book readers, at least iu this

country. Coteries may be in-

terested in the psyche; people
trill like stories. Agatha
Christie is, par excellence, a
story-teller.

Fortunately the second, reason

is less invidious. By making her
works so qirintessentially En-
glish, by becoming a chronicler

of British small beer, Christie
creates a snecial dimension

.
of

interest for her foreign

audience, including Americans.
Her intricate embroidery of

domestic trivia obscures some of

her consistent defects, such as

shallow characterization and
hackneyed situations. At the

same time it leaves umouched
her great strengths—the abso-

lute mastery of puzzle, the glint-

ing edge of humour, tbe
accurate social eye. There are

millions of ns readv to arrest

that this is a more than satis-

factory trade-tiff.

A chorus of unanimity rises

on at least one of these points.

Friend and foe alike bow to

the queen of die puzzle. Every
Christie plot resolution has

been hailed as a masterpiece

of sleight-of-hand ; she herself

was a virtuoso of subterfuge.

Tributes like these are heart-

warming and deserved. They
are not, however, altogether
accurate. Agasha Christie’s

brilliance lies in her rare appre-
ciation of the Laocoon com-
plexities inherent in any
standard situation. She herself

rarely condescends to mis-
direct; she lets the cliche da
it for her. When a sexually

carnivorous young woman

appears on the Christie scene,

the reader, recognizing the
stock figure of the noma
wrecker, needs uo further in-

ducement to trip down the

garden path of self-deception.
Wilfully misinterpreting every
wrinkle, he will have strayed
so far into the brambles bv tbe

time of die inevitable murder
that nothing can ger him hack
on course. Then tha solution,

the keystone of which is simply
the durability of the original

marriage or attachment, comes
as a startling /timletvrsdment
for him—not iu mention the

carnivore. The contrapuntal
variations ou this theme are
explored iii Evil Under the Sun,
Murder in Retrospect (in

Britain Five Little Pigs\ and
Death ok the Mile.

The same deadly common
sanse informs the Christie

approach to impersonation and
collusion. After all, any mystery
aficionado worth his sale knows
how to react when a large for-

tune and several dubious
claimants are trailed enticingly
before him. Like Pavlov’s don.
he’s been there before. Then
comes the grand finale, the
bland Christie assumption that,
if on inheritance is worth she-
nanigans now. it was worth even
more one death back. There-
fore—good heaveosl—rhe im-
poster is nor anv of those
obvious suspects but is the man,
or woman, who is already en-

joying full possession of the

money bags. So runs the logic

of A Murder Is Announced.
There Is A Tide (Taken at the
Flood, in Britaini. and Dead
Man’s Folly. The twist is then
reversed for Funerals Are
Fatal (After the Funeral).
where the skulduggery begins
one death later, instead of one
death sooner, than expected.
This Christie penchant for ex-

haustive combinations and per-
mutations really blossoms
whenever two people conspire
to commit a crime. Outlandish
yoking* of every description
abound. Bet, by and large, it is

safe to say that whenever an
obvious male ne’er-do-well
exists, no woman is ineligible to
be bis accomplice. In mis res-

pect Dame Agatha showed her
colours as early as The Mysteri-
ous Affair at Styles, where the
gruff, middle-aged companion,
complete with meeds and -walk-
ing shoes, emerges as a passion-
ate partner in murder. From
tbese promising beginnings she
has made a clean sweep of tbe
field, including the devoted sec-
retary (Sparkling Cyanide), the
protective Swedish child lover
iOrdeal by Innocence), tbe sub-
normal housemaid l A Pocket
Full of Rye), and the crisply
independent poor relation (The
Patriotic Murders, in Britain
One, Tiro, Buckle My Shoe).
Yet for a ruthless exploiter of
every conceivable possibility,
tbese achievements were not
enough. The apotheosis of

Christie conspiracy is reserved
for Murder in the Calais Coach,

otherwise tbe Orient Express,
where everybody is guilty.

_

AH of Ees well within

rhe ranou of rhe classic detec-
tire story and is deeply satisfy-

ing to those of us whs like to

see a rigid form explored to its

outermost limits. But Inevitably
rite further Agettu C:».\;tie

wanders off the beareu track,

the closer s!u come-. t»» over-
shooting the hounds of credu-
lity. Here i? where her ewnort
market enj<»>> a clear-cut udvoil-

uue. An tnclrcfc reader tuny
higgle nc palpable absurdities.

Not an American. By the time
we have absorbed the larger

realities of English life, to-

gether with riie special aspects

illustrated by St Mary Mead,
we :*re not jiuins to strain at

gaat>. For example, there is

the geography of England. To
American eyes, this involves an
incredible number of people in

a very- constricted space. What’s
more, instead of trying to spread
our, they all seem to be going
to London constantly.. They go
there to .see their solicitors, to

visit emsir dentists, to scour die
white sales. What is wrong, asks
the bemused American, with the
dentists of Kilchester? Is there
something about the pillowcases
of Wolverhampton that we do
not know r

Similarly, any real estate

transaction poses pitfalls for
New World innoccuts. What
exactly are these orders to

view? Why is the role of the
real estate agent so
ambiguous ? Who pay's the rates
and. God he-Ij) us. tire they
serious about dilapidations ?

The vexatious topic of class
and caste naturally remains
perplexing. We .Americans
understand well-bred ladies in
rhe garden and perfect gentle-
men at their club?. We are even
willing to take an occasional
rustic on faith. But the terra
incognita between the two re-

mains baffling. What do holiday
camps, lipsticks from Wool-
worths. and family fortunes
deriving from patent medicines
really mean ? Why are chemists,
in any of their guises, auto-
matically untrustworthy ?
And there is the eternal

question of age. Who counts as
young, who counts os old ?
Above all, when do people
retire ? Every' American, assid-
uously ivorking his way through
the Christie ana.'re. can grasp
the broad outlines of employ-
ment io the colonial drii
services. But wbat is he -to make
of all those 50-year-old men,
coming borne to marry and start
families as country gentlemen
of leisure? Certainly no subse-
quent plot-induced vagary of
behaviour is going to seem
bizarre after this initial mon-
strous aberration.
Which raises the ultimate

mystification. 'What in the
world do these people do, day
in, day out ? The men, including
the

_
ex-Empire-builders, are

equipped with studies to which
they regularly retire. For what
purpose is never mode clear.
Tlie Ladies, Lamenting the loss
of prewar domestic staffs, are
ail sustained by chars, foreign
helps and village girls. Tho-
me certainly not pushing a
vacuum cleaner around. A* for

children, apparently they pack
their bags for school as soon as
they can walk.

Even before lie stumbles over
a body in the library, rhe
American reader realises that

he lacks die proper yardstick
to measure normal English
hoha\ four. Wii.it if tbe imper-
sonation in .1 Murder is

Announced conjures up
_

a

hundred unexamined practical
problems ? It takes phice in a
community where no single
middle-class householder seems
to work for a living. Perhaps,
in the ambience of Chipping
C-legborn. practical problems
automatically vanish. In Dead
Man’s Fully it might seem at
first blush unnatural that an
army deserter, simply by grow-
ing his beard and changing Ms
name, could return to the home
of his ancestors and. escape
recognition. But the neighbour-
ing gentry are so busy snubbing
the upstart that it may be safe
to assume that they never take
a good look at Mm. Then there
is the marriage between Alistair
Blunt and the world’s greatest
heiress in The Patriotic
Murders. Why was there no
press coverage to reveal its

bi^mous nature immediately ?

Here the explanation leaps to

the mind trained by Agatha
Christie. Alistair Blunt is a
modest unassuming English
gentleman lriio single-handedly
controls rhe British Government
and world finance. If he can
manage all that, he is certainly
equal to the task of suppressing
a few wedding .pictures.

The list could continue in-

definitely, bait che moral is

self-evident. To read Agatha
Christie, an American is re-

quired to abandon ell 'his own
social experience and surrender
himself to a never-never worid
where voices are

_
rarely

raised, where breeding is more
important than money, end
where a really good herbaceous
border matters more than any-
thing else. In this climate the
fanciful becomes the natural,

and who cares what all these
people do ? When we meet
them, their time is fully
occupied answering police
questions, manufacturing false
evidence, and suspecting their

nearest and dearest.

If the lulling background is

English, tJre humour is uni-
versal—-«t least in che vintage
Christie, which can be defined
roughly as running from the
mid thirties .through the end
of the fifties. At the beginning
of her career she strayed into
broad set -pieces, with Bundle
Bren* rocketing adorably
around tbe countryside and
Hastings functioning as all-

purpose stooge. But with suc-
cess came relaxation and the
introduction of fleeting
vignettes and brief asides re-

flecting the author's point: of
view. Taken as a whale, they
constitute an irresistible
interpretation of

.

the human
condition. Contemplate Poirot,
dropping everything to fly to
tbs assistance of a man tuv
jusdty convicted of murder.
Throughout Mrs McGinty’s

Dead he discovers the object
of his solicitude » be about
a* unappetizing a specimen of

humanity as ceuld exist this

side uf villainy. “ Unfortunately
the more Bentley annoyed him,
the more he came round to

Spence’s way of thinking. He
found it more acd more diffi-

cult ro envisage Bentley’s
murdering anybody. James
Bentley’s attitude ' to

_

murder
would have been, Poirot fek
sure, that it wouldn’t be much
good anyway."

Thor is a very near encapsu-
lation of a certain kind of

depressing personality and the
all-toixommon fate awaiting a
Good Samaritan. Then there
are the two elderly women com-
paring appearance in Murder
With Mirrors (They Do It

With Mirrors). Miss Mar pie is

undlsguisedly white-haired,
wrinkled and superannuated.
Her American contemporary is

much-dyed, much-corseted,
much-dieted. But in a moment
of clear-eyed vision, it is die
American who ruefully admits :

“
' Wonderful how -chat old hag

keeps her figure.’ That’s what
they say of me. But they know
Fm an old bag all right !

”

Because every woman, snort of
the mental defectives, knows
that age cannot be bidden, it

can only be made more palat-

able.

They Came to Baghdad fea-
tures a young man growing
gloomier and gloomier as he
describes the exalted cultural
goals of his em-'oyment. In
Hickory, Dickci . . Death (or

Dock in England) we watch a
young woman conscientiously
simulate an interesting neurosis
in a desperate attempt to engage
the attention of the young
psychologist she fancies. In So
Many Steps to Death (hx Britain
Destination Unknown

)

there is

the splendid 'scene in which a
would-be suicide is interrupted
in flagrante delicto

_
'by A

courteous representative of
British InreXHgence inquiring if

she might not prefer a more
sporting death. Tbese incom-
parable moments ere not essen-
tial to Agatha Christie’s plots.

They are simply her commen-
taries on youth,

,

age, self-pity

and courtship. Like her obser-
vations OD spoiled children,
village newspapers and curious
neighbours they are os mean-
ingtul Ja New York—and Hel-
sinki and Tokyo—as they ore in

London.
For extra measure, the

Christie assemblage includes a

gallery of bystanders who trans-
cend minor considerations of

'

reality, creatures of inspired '

fantasy. These amiable jeux
cFesprit, who can weB be in-

corporated under ahe title of
The Crazy Ladies, rareSy fageee
as prominent members of the
cast. But they are for ever
memorahte. There is mother
hi Cat Among the Pigeons who
Hites to spend her time riding
around Anatolia in Bocal bases.

There is Mias Lemon, the per-
fect secretary, dedicated to the*— «-•- - - -—— There is

domestic ^competence to on-

imagined heights. And finally

there are the happy interludes
when the celebrated authoress
voices a long cool look at tbe
craziest lady of them ail, that
celebrated _ authoress, Mrs
Ariadne Oliver.

No, Agatha Christie Is not a

comic writer. Black humour,
mordant wit, condescending
irony are—drank God—alien to

her native genius. She is the
author of straightforward light

fiction who uses humour as

leavening so thar, throughout
her great period, everything she
wrote breathes a spirit of

sanity, kindliness and detach-
ment. It is quite enough to
endear her to o&Iions of
readers.

And then, whale their guard
is down, size teUs them more
about wbat has happened - tn

England since the First World
War than The Times—-either of

London or New York, That
quick and unerring eye for the
homely detail is worth volumes
of social history. In Styles we.

start out with servants, with
open fires, with

.
bedroom

candles. Little by Iktie, the
servants fade away, electric

lights reach the bedroom, and
central beating warms good and
bad alike. No one. including;
The Economist, has tracked the
shift of English household prac-
tice from labour-intensive to

capital-intensive with each un-
obtrusive persistency.

Outside the home her charac-
ters, even if they are derived
from a golden world that never
existed move competently
through ooe social upheaval
after another. Wartime ration-
ing, austerity, National Health—aH formed pan of Agatha.
Christie’s accurately 'observed
England. So too did educational
grants and youth hostels In
London; . Wcsfi

;
Indian.- hospital

nurses and bis conductors, the
very rich staying rich in a. wel-
fare state. Dame 'Agatha
mentioned' these things to ns
long before anybody -else did.
because she bad a noticing eye.
Capital punishznem disappeared
for Christie malefactors, and
young people left those bed-
sitters with the nhiqwums gas
ring in order to share apart-
ments—and Agatha Christie
registers the face, then casually
passes it on. Tbe Empire dies,
employment goes up sad down,
the youth ntoveitimt is spawned
sad k is all there, as seen from
the Aga stove. There is no
pretension, -no didacticism. But
it is the record of an era. drawn
dispassionately and effectively.
Even on the delicate ground

of American characters,
Christie rardfer sets v toot
wrong. Here her victory .con-
sists less in oaracting a- de-~
voted American audience ^u>T|

in avoiding its alienation.
-

Re-
fined creative instinct or a lot ;

of horse sense, saved Christie
from the fatal error of sending
Hexcule Pcfiroc to Hew York,- or

T&“ SH&* WrahmgtDffi
DC- (Engaan leaders- must
often yearn for e. little recipro-
city j#ntg these .imes.) Isdeetli -

Christie was generally- sparing

'

Ftjatcgwptr by John Hedgscpa

In her use of Americans. In her
early years, she liked the
hackneyed American million-

aire at he appears in The
Mastery of the Blue Train and
The Big Four.

_
Thereafter she

began- substituting home-grown
products for American stereo-

types. The amoral Hollywood
actress in Thirteen at Dinner
(Britain’s Lord Ed&ware Dies

)

is English. : Tbe nouveau riche
vulgarian In Easy to Kill (Mur-
der Is Easq) is a local boy.
Moneygrubbing Babbitts are

likely to hail from, the City.

When a couch of the wide open
space is called for, she draws
on the Empire, not Texas.
Bronzed heroes (and some cul-

prits) come from Kenya or
Ceylon.

"*

Naturally, when Christie's
focus shifted from the manor
house t» the village, great
wealth became less central to

her plots. Still, a sinister mil-

lionaire is always useful. When
she did need one, rite evinced
a preference for exotic Levan-
tines, such as. Monsieur
Aristides in So Many Steps to

Death, and old Leonides in
Crooked House.
We have to cross the Chan-

nel for Americans to appear in
bulk. Abroad, k seems, riiey
dominate. In Appointment with
Death’ the whole cost is one
large American family drifting
through Jordan ; necessarily the
plot involves Americans inter-
acting with each ether. If noth-
ing else, this solves the knotty
problem of handling a solitary
foreigner conspicuous in a
imsfeitude of English. In
Murder, in Mesopotamia the
outrageous extravagance of the
plot cries aloud for aliens, al-.

though nothing short rtf Mdr- ‘

nans would reoQy -fill riie heft.

And Mutder in the OtiEal* .

Coach^ as '.ail die .worid knows-"

bynow, wag based on the Lipd-
beqrii kidnapping. Tha book
permeated with memories of

;

that fateful household' « TSewr'.

Jersey, <but -there are -rriotiyely
;

Few American rotes and the'two.
principal women are engaged in"
a masquerade throughout.
One important discovery

made by Agatha Chririie
1 which

seems to have eluded her com-
petitors is that vou can have
the American fortune and r-rr

encumber yomself with', the
rough diamond who rr^de !t In •

a number of her bo.W imeri-

can. money has flo-.ved into

English hands, -thereby produc-
ing the Lord Aster effect

—

namely, colossal wealth coupled -

to an - aristocratic
_
remoteness

from its source.. Linnet Ridge-
way. the richest -girl in Eng-
land; Alistair Blunt, the em-
bodiment of British conserva-
tive tradition.; even "the evacu-
ees from London’s bombing in
Ordeal, bjr Innocence— T ai«

* beneficiaries of some fabo l'"*s

overseas'Eldorado Ear from, the
current .scene. In a real srn«e,
the most consistent Amerinn

mnninp -through the
works of Agatha Christie is rhe

.

American, dollar. An d, rf {lie

bad. drought it .oot foie',years,

.

Continued, dti phge i3
.
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MATINEE MUSICALS
with mrardrjrs and voices

sviMisy
24 April - __
3LOO p.m. Introduced by

WALTER BEACMANN
Chuvaaux UuuinMm

Trio Sortaia*,W Purcell.
hy Haym & Telemann. Duels

i&iSiS7)¥fl?i,*!&’ M«SSi

"Sunday THfiA KING clarinet Bcothauan -
—» “ __—M Apru CUrWRO nuino JmSTSlI, ImM^IO.’-Arnold CQQLe : v<(UTa in USbc of Uvo Best— -.nu.H ViIutj in u zl.ii

.

- . L™ Siaaberg Associate, !>/*&?.
,M»VS8S- cff{2E a

SCHUBERTIADEMonday nrrA STRBICH sDDnnn
aS April PAUL BADURA-SKOOA

7.30 p.m. puno&H A TlUolt

Mlp.

Tuesday MARY BADE violin
26 AprH Stephen Wilder (jl.ino
7.30 p.m.

Young Musicians Serins
New Ers lilt. Concent

WediWNttyJOHM ELWE8 ,!W
27 AprH Clifford Benton puno
7.30 P.m. M.E.L. Concern

_l31.0O._Cl .GO. SI lO. 7jp.
P°re oil ! Kuiidid in C minorBach: P.irriLn in D inir.or
Franctut: liunalina
Yeayo: Ballad*
Smetana-. A.u> am lleimal

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
S7cU« Kensington.SW7 2AP
DOR OFFICE: WonOnrlO Saturday-Span tromlOAm.laBpns
M-fiMoam Eundnyo-opee Its bookings tai Ihrt day only.

I ' IHRROW AT 3 P.M.
Tho 5c. . Music Association pritonu

A SPECIAL U.VBR JUU1LLE PROGRAMME
DAVID WILLCOCKS conducting

MASSED SCHOOLS CHOIRS
tram England. Sealless. Wales. Jersey

Royal College or Mnslc Ordinln
Prog r.i in mi- UKlurf,”* 1

Parry: Coronation Anthem : England
Arnold: Return of Odywtus |1|L perf.)

£3. SO. C!.!U. U.7L. LI. bOp Irum Box Office t(j]-.-.A>*

F?Srt
Jnd pl,,nt' l" ltol «

:_
Uy Schumann and

~T»ac—-y SYDNEY— —

—

1 STRING QUARTET
.iaO *',,,,

Bil4|i Douglas Lid.

Friday
”alaN kogosowski

-

29 April Australian Dlnnltt

7 30 P-"-0«l Stary
A7lbrt»_Mj nage ment

“SalurdiyVoiCO KDNO
30 AprO Japan mi- ul.mlsi
7.30 S.W. Beall PBUHLi t L id.

“sSrfaV JEREMY
1 May

3l 00 p.«*

mlnnr, Op. IQ
Janacak: Qiurtri No
DehUBBv: Oudm-I In w ,
Fclor Scullhorpo: iju-inr-i m. 1 ./
Bart ok: Qujrtn So. f»

Brabim: Gulntel In l‘ minor. On " U with
SnnalV

,n
of" &rln

?. ,QU"«oi: SUoSoSed:
ni-l^i* °.M* .‘J Appasiiwi.au Bach:
SilertnS

** ,ro'n llio " Musical

BROWN puno

Gorni-r* Suite lierilani.i -qui- L IHo lovriiirRavel ; Jins d rau: Sonaiirir
lojiusc.

—
Sadday USER BUSHMIN
f May Russian bass

7.30 p-rn. John Conatable planaW Kooi Helen Andrnon

Meaner: DUte/rjub,- No
Dobuisy: Irunes lioul I
Scriabin: Sonata No. 3. Ou a.’.

lSSK"?1 TSll‘ °* Done. up.Lint: Snnau In ft minor

£ in E flat.

ss&me*- D"w,m,“‘,sky-

Next r-.-ciiai May o.

Monday
2 May

7-30 p.m.

DAVID EARL piano

Ibbs A Tlllett

WMpaedayAMTHEA GIFFORD guitar
d May CUMMINGS

7J0 p.m. STRING TRIO
Barbara Graham

" Management

EDn ,,,!l Sulic No. 3 in G minor.Koran: Sonala No. 1 In C. David Earl:Mosaics 'Hi pr-ri.>. Srairma: Yarlaiinns
‘ hy Schiunann, Op. 0. Scriabin:

G. Uy. jj
on a ihoui
Sansl.i Nij

Thursday LONDON
SAXOPHONE QUARTET

7J0 P.n». six of the Bom ’

f[gS**DjMjmrg a.vocuics

SSSSiK!" ,vs 'r1na 1PU ,n
i1* OT>- U. No 3Paganini: T.-n-.-lio Conci-rlunir

Jfaydn: rju.-.r: -i i.n D. Schubcri: rjiunei

FrWay JOHN MILLS gullor

f.npdB. £1.110. El. SO. £1.10. Top
Iraion Jrrningt

.. . Concert Agency

Jean RHrlcr: Crjin ci Pn-slo Rutlb II Hnw-“nJ : Qu.iri'.i No. -J. Eugane Bona iAKunlr i-t Sctierro. Frank Cordell:
lii-fiur.y. Paul Padcrcpn: Dlimlunt.
Li.mi. -.ludi-iti-. * senior an;-.-ns ..op.

Breccianollo: PanlU In E mlnur
Crlog: Tuiit Lyric Plvos
Moreno Torroba: Sulti- Gaalcllanj
Turlna. Srvill.ma : Lin hi tui.ilan Songs.
Musi: by Campion. Pnnei-ll. Haj-dn

WIGMORK HAU TONIGHT at 7.30 p.m.
ENGLISH MUSIC ON ST. GEORGE'S DAY

PETER JACOBS piano
SONATA FRANK BRIDGE

•
•.

Ahto by^Pairy, Lambert Vaushao Williams,

£1-80. Cl. 50. Wp. 6Dp Irom Box OIQco [D1-OJ3 2141

WCMORE HALL TOMORROW at 730 pjn.

^ THEA KING clarinet

IfJXIFFORD BENSON piano
Works by GaJuppi-Craxton, Beethoven

Re3er, Cooke, Weber.
•rlr'. Fur details see Wigmore Hall panel.

De Kom present* two recitals by the Russian basa

ISSER BUSHKIN
JOHN CONSTABLE piano
Sunday. 1 May at 7.30 p.m.
GLINKA DARGOMISCHSKY RACHMANINOV
Monday, fl May at 7.30 p.m.
TCHAIKOVSKY BORODIN CUI BALAKIREV
MOUSSORGSKY RIMSKY KORSAKOFF

*r;encb pcllal : Ei.Bp. Si. 30. nop. AOp from Box Office iQl-«55 2111 1

. i>v. ana Agents. Conccn managemem: Helen Anderson

.

WHiHail'.HALL - THURSDAY. 12 MAY at 7.30 p.ni.

S
p

CHILINGIRIAN STRING QUARTET
BEETHOVEN: Quartet in F, Op: 18, No. 1

IL-V WOLF : Italian Serenade
SCHUBERT : Quartet in G, Op. 161, D887

Vsx.-Sb. £1.10. Tap from Box Office (01-955 21J1 > and Agents,

i
BASIL DOUGLAS LTD.. 0 Si. Oe'irgt'l Terrace, NW1 BXJ

-V .Al.T-yi TI.IOV

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER proffinti

TOMORROW at 7.30

VIENNESE NIGHT
Overture Din Flrdeniuus
. _ _ Johann SiraussA Thousand and One Nlohu

.1
Juliann Slr.iua*

SYMPlIOnn No. JO Mar.irT
liadcuky March Johann SU-.iuvs

Talas irom die Vienna Woods
Johann Si»u»

Walla. Cold A SI I err Li-h.ir
Mnr Kli-lne NachLmuslk Moran
Vlzzicala Polka Jolunn Slruvs*
Blue Danuhf W.ilir . _ Johann SITJIU^

ROYAL PUILUARMONIC ORCHESTRA

V
|dk|

Conductor ; GEORGE SINGER
TR-kels; nOp. UOp. Cl.20. £1.7(1. SJJ.2U. L2.70 i(ll-Sl.p M” JH.

iJi-i-.i loniorrow 11* a.m

DE KOOS praaenH
WEDNESDAY NEXT, 27 APRIL, at 1.30 p.m.

ISSER BUSHKIN bass

COLIN CARR cello

ALBERTO LYSY violin
BORODIN: In Ihe SleppTB Ol Central Ana
TCHAIKOVSKY: Variations on u Hocuro liieme tor cello. Up 35TCHAIKOVSKY: Violin Concerto In D. Op, 35
TCHAIKOVSKY: Aria from Eunene Oneuin
MUSSORGSKY: ArU from Borla Godunov; Sang of UlC Flea
MUSSORGSKY/ RAVEL: Plclurrn .11 nn EMnblllon
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

GENNADY ZALKOWITSCH conductor
nci.ru: £1.50. £1.00. 75n. 10m irom Box Office iul-r.H" H212Ho King's Rod

“ "* “ ‘ "
load. S.U.10 IOX-3HJ 3H l'i

.
Dc Kdub 1 Co.,

and -igrnl^

RAYMOND CU8BAY prasanls THUR5DAY NEXT, 2B APRIL at 7.30 p.m.

VIENNESE EVENING
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA

Conductor: MARCUS OOOS
MARION STUDHOLME BAND OF THE WELSH GUARDS
LICII1' CAVALRY RADKIY.KY MARCH MORNING PUT.RS ML1/.
ANNUM POLKA CHAMPAGNE PULKA BLAUIIIUL G \LATMEA
FT.UERFE5I POLKA ACL'LLF.RATIONK W\LIZ AOUARLLLEN WALT/.
GOLD & SILVER WALTZ IKITSCH TRA1SCH MERRY WIDOW, rlc.
IiD- OOp. £1.30. £1.BU. £2.50. L2.BU fTt-m Hal' lOl-SRO B212i L Agi-nL,

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents SUNDAY, 1 MAY Pt 7.30 p.i

SUNDAY EVENING CONCERT

Ov. Orpheus in the Underworld

Peer Gynt Suite No. 1 . . .

Piano Concerto No. 2 . . .

Symphony No. 5 in C minor
NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA

ALUN FRANCIS JEAN-L0U1S STEt'ERMAN
TlcLrls: 3Up. aun. Vl.'JU. El .70 EU.JU. £2.7o illl-YK'/ «J1£. 5 Ag>-nu

. OFFENBACH
. . . GRIEG
RACHMANINOV
. BEETHOVEN

j-

1VEDNESDAY, 4 MAY, at 7JO

WAGNER NIGHT
JOHN BARKER

MARGARET CURPHEY ALBERTO REMEDIOS
New Philbarmonia Orchestra

Overturn. Tho Flying Duicbman, Prelude and Llebesiod Irom Tristan and Isolde,
Dance of Die Apprentices and Arrival ol iho Masters from Die t-loltlnrslnger.

Final Scene of Siegfried.
nckoio: 5up. YI.U0. £1.211. .£2.00. £2.50. £.7.-00 Irom RAII Ho-; Ollier iul- .V »

H*J1£| and NPO. La de Walden Court. HS N.-w CawndlMi Sirrei. Lon dan. W1
IU1-5B0 Muhl.

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER prcmels SUNDAY. 8 MAV al 7.30 p.m.

Malvern Festival
23 May—12 June

SHAW & ELGAR
Royal Shakespeare Company

Richard Pasco Susan Hampshire
Nicky HanMin James Ce&sins

In Barnard Skew’s

“Man and Superman”
Directed by Clifford Williams Designed by Carl Toms

ALSO
Donal Donnelly as George Bernard snow in

" My Astonishing Salt "
Cancarls, recitals, wetum. oanioRions, rums

Fou programme brochure is.a.c.. please* and lichen Irom : Walvnni Festival Box
Office. Malvern FesLlval Theatre, Malvern. Worn. WH14 iUB. « 1/6845 >

3377.

Brighton

Festival
Arllslle Director: lan Hunter

5-17 JULY
Concerts, recitals, ballet

Masterclasses, films, exhibitions
Write lor brochure ux

Brighton Festival Office, Marlborough House. Old Sidnc. Brighton BN1 1EQ
Tel: >0275 2-JBOl

;-V.

M
1:

r

’ y.i^
’
2 V 1

ENGLISH BACH FESTIVAL
Festival Director: Lins Lalandi. O.B.E.

Tomonrow at 8 p.m.
,

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE, COVENT GARDEN
Gaia Opening as part of H.M. Tho Queen's Sliver'

Jubileo
Under the patronage of H.E. Hie rr’nch .ImbaMaaor

DIVERTISSEMENT ROYAL A VERSAILLES
RAMEAU La Princesse de Navarre

Very few remaining seals.

Royal.Opera Hous ev J

MON, FRI & MAY_3-Bc theMyal operX •

J:
t GOVNQtfSIftUST

A !sv
,

,

;

ao5d'ss:,ls Sviilssie ' oi-2<o-i oSe
-

«GAAOEricSSfna^ iSed.rri»nlji'i.i)l.-136.6,515

PORTSMOUTH FESTIVAL
Artist k: d tractor: David Lalng

20-29 MAY
ArfisU lotted? Yehudi £ HcphzBmh Menuhin: Jim) Si

Chris Barber. Msrjr O'Hara: John 5kfrlrc^>nlrk: lan
John EOot Gardiner: Peter & Mericl Dkkimoa.
Ko>il Philharmonic Orchestra: New PhBhnrmonia Orchestra,

BOOKING NOW "OPEN
Brochure from: Festival Office. UuUdhaU. Horlsmouih POl 2AD

David Hodltj:
Bannen: Iona Brown:

Amadeus Quartet.

TCHAIKOVSKY
Swan Lake Piano Concerto No. 1
Nutcracker Suite Sleeping Beamy

OVERTURE “ 1812 » with MILITARY BAND
Cannon and Mortar Effect; ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN

ENGLISH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
TUB BAND OF THE METROPOLITAN POLICE
JAMES HOWE PHILIP MARTIN

TUJiCls: 50p. uOp. 1.20. £1.70, 12.20. £2.70 tOJL-5»<i B212> fc Agents

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents Sunday, IS MAY ai 7.3D p.m.

SUNDAY EVENING CONCERT

Ov. ‘A Midsummer Night’s Dream1 MENDELSSOHN
L’Apres-midi d’un faune DEBUSSY
Piano Concerto in A minor - - GRIEG
“New World w Symphony DVORAK

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
AVI OSTROWSKY NATASHA TA0SON
T1chela: 50p. 80p. £1.2u. £1.70. £2.20. £2.70 iOl-58'i R212i ft Agvnlb.

4. OB KOOS proMJnls TUESDAY. 17 MAY, al 7.30 p.m.

CATHERINE COLLARD

Overture : Roman Carnival, Op. 9 BERLIOZ
Piano Concerto in A minor. Op. 54 SCHUMANN
Symphonic Fantastique, Op. 14 BERLIOZ

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

LOUIS FREMAUX
Tlckols: £1.50. £1.00. 75p. 40p from Bux Offltt iOl-50-J fCUli, Dc Kaos ft Co..

4 lt» Klnp'H Road. SW10 iQl-Chja 584^ ft Agenit.

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER PriUCitU SUNDAY, 22 MAY, at 7.30

FILM & TELEVISION
MUSIC GALA NIGHT

English Sinfonia Conductor : NEVILLE DILKHS

MOURA LYMPANY
introduced by STEVE RACE

Monty Pyihon'9 Filing Clrciu lUberti 1 Bell March: Suiua,>. The Onedln Line
ibiuriacua: lOulchaliirlani. n*o Magnlllccni Seven: Elmer Cvnuivln. E\adu\:
EmcsJ Gold. Doclor Flmay'ii CJM>baok i.March from The Lnlle Suite- Trcvur
Duncan,. Brief Encounter , Plano Goncerro No. 2 Iasi movenn-nc Rachmaninoff,.
Tho Sling I The Entertainer: Scull Joplin,. Elvira Madlnun • Plano Concerto In C
ni.ilur. alow mavemeni . Muini. Uouienanl Kijc < r.-olka. Mldnluhl Sleigh Ride-
Prokcvievi. HreaXfasl ai Tiffany's Muon Rlvor: Mundnli. West Side Slory
Leonard BernsiDln. Tni, Music Lovers , Symphony No. 6 March movr-meni-

Tchaikovsky ,

.

Tickets : 50p, BOp. £1.20. £1.70, £2.20, 22.70 101-589 8212, ft Auwil*.

GLYNDEBOURNE
FESTIVAL OPERA. 31 May to 7 August
Don Giovanni (all performances sold out)

La Voix bumaine. The Cunning Little Vixen, Falstaff,

Die schwcigsame Frau, The Rake's Progress

Booking opens for personal callers Monday May 2, by telephone

May 3. Bos Office, Glyndebourne, Lewes, Sussex CTei. : 0273

SI 2411) and lbbs & Tilled Ticket Office, 124 Wigmore Street,

London, W.l. (Tei. : 01-935 1010). Send foolscap s.a.e. for schedule

to Information Office. Glyndebourne, Lewes, Sussex.

BACH IN A VILLAGE CHURCH
Fully professional performances at Ihr

25th TILFORD BACH FESTIVAL
Jew Famhiim. Sun-ci Mav 11-14- W nrr Is Men. ^ng Inlirvat—" Birlgy Wow”
to hand I Bach. Handel. Haydn, Buxtehude. Vivaldi, ole. B minor Mass. Burgon

Tllford Festival Enseniblo, Choir. Orchosbra i Conduolur Denys Darlowi
J. Smith. P. E&swoud. Walker. R. Covoy Crump H. Burrows. D. Thoruaa

Driails: Mlu B. Gregory. Ling U?J. rrensham, Farnham. Surrey t Feensham 2677)

LUNCHTIME MUSIC
... IN THE CITY
BWwpsgaie Hall, 250 Blidwpsgaio. EC3
T Adniaskm -lOn.
> Wdoy open as, i.os to 1.S0 p.m-

QUADBO HOTTtTERRE r
.... Kbm Backs anil
waiter van Hauws recorders

B Wouier M Hirer CCI16oh nn Aaperan harpsichord
Telgommi Scarlolll -

*T*»miea by the ciiy Music Society.

FRENCH PROTESTANT CHURCH
8>f Soho Square. W.l
ORGAN RECITAL

by
Terence ATKINS

Wednesday. 27lh April
6.30 P-m. ...

me programme will

lni-lude french music

ADMISSION FREE

GOTHENBURG OPERA
May IS, 20, 21 at 7.30 Lars Johan Werle’s

TTNTOMARA
May 19 at 7.30 A CONCERT OF

British, Swedish and Italian Music
Book now. Price* £4.00 to SOp.

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE
Rosebery Avenue, London, E.C.l. Tel. 01-837 1G72.

Kenwood House. Humpslood Sunday. May Bth. 7.30 p.m.

JULIAN LLOYD WEBBER cello

YITKIN SEOW piano

Works by Vivaldi, Beethoven, Britten, Chopin, Ireland

,GLC SpiithjBanleCopcert Halls

A Greater Lnitdgii Council eaurp;ixe. Dueclnr: Gecrge fAaps QBE.

Tidets: S29 3191. Telepnunf boocing; net aisled an Sunday >
lofureialion: 9'9 3CQ2. Far ooqniriei u.hea jKLcl degkings ban abaady

been made : 923 2922. S.J.E. wish jastol applications

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

Sunday
24 April
7.30 p.tn.

Tuesday
3<j April
8 p.m.

Wddnralar
27 Apnl
8 p.m.

NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA New Phllhormania Chorus
i^.uOhi. ".»>«- 'Lt, ijilur biiMind Orui * iiLinu

,

Ravel .ins _.i.o . aum- 2. Chopin No.
2 in : nun ur. Op 2 ’ . Hohi Suili . Tnt P^uit ;>.
£.*..30. £3.UU. >.u >J. L2.6U. El .50. Ll.UO NPO_Lld.
NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA Jews Lopez-Cobo* t conductor,
SiiVui n«,ccjiH.i -. ji.T. uiauj.y riH..adL- 4 I .iprc-* intiii a un
anm: sibaiiut St-niphon, No. b :n D nunor. Op. 104; Brahma
V loun Con-.'-rlu In D. Or. T7
L-j.aU. L.t.UO. *-4 lu. US. 141. £1.30. 51 0,1 NPO Lid.

LCNDOM KOZART PLAYuRS Many Blech . canJ.
sunui Haydn simpiiunv m. loi in U . U>ocl . —

Concpno No. JJ in L : J.n . K. 432. M jvj.ti c FURMUl Music. K. 47#:
aviuphonv No I In C, K..~53.
_4.>ji. £2 Eu. El 2u. i,up Hasrdn-Momrl Sodaiy

niumUv
23 April
8 P.m.

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Daniel Barenboim ioon-
aurtur, Maartxlp Palllnl , piano, Booihovan Puno Concerto No. S In
L ILil Cnireror, . Bruckner Sympuc-u No. U in D minor. (Please
non- ch.,ng-' ol conoucu>r und pragrammr .

.

£3 r«fl. ES.OO. E£. riU. UJ.DU i ALL CHHLriS SOLDI

Friday
20 April
8 p.m.

COLLEGIUM AUREUK un anginal msL-luncnu
riir. iiur- violin

,

Brclhovcn lr,a»* ContiTin In C. Ss'mphonv No.
5il. £5 00. L-!.0<j. U.jJ. £1.00

•| ni'.'

.

Fraazjoief Malar

Eralca ,

.

Engilvh Bach Fesilval

Sunday
I May
II p.ni.

LIONEL Rose ujgjn ItvclLiI' Bach Prelude and Fugue In C.
UnV >47. Mrliid. Urt'V 7o7 : Tuccau In D minor. dWV o&3:
i u.jui,"-.: C mlnnr. U minor: Irlo: CUV 655: Prelude and Fugue In
r. ii.il, Hl\V -£'4. PI<v.w nulc change on concert.
£1 ijIi. Tip. Bsu.'ajt Bach Festival Trust

Sunday .
1 May

7.30 p.m.
n.U. Iwc

Monday
2 May

5,o5 p m.

J LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Colin Omrift (conductor

I

J
Tippo:* ' jnuisia Culicertani.. ur a uv-cu- tr. Corelli:
Siravinsky si mnhnny in rhrw Movements:
Brahma aymaliwni' ns. 4 in E mm-ar.

I
£5. SO. £3.uu. I£J.5U. £U.<JU. £1 30. £!.OC> LSO Lid.

Ri'H Valor: so Huoni CONCERT PLATFORM Frith in J scries or
Lilt, jrr.::i'jeu m coll.ib.jraiiir'. w.:h M'jrley COUe-gc. io> Gooffroy
Norris will sa,-at on Scriabin and nJChmaiunov puna works lu be
r-irturtm-d Liter in the- l-veiumi bv V jUUiu Ashkciuzj-. An Infannal

Koval Festival Haild-M-ussion will fulliw.

Monday
S May
U p.m.

VLADIMIR ASHKENAZY. South Earn Kjm lu^ul Series.
Scriabin SjhjIjs: No. No. 7. No. 13. TWO Poeinv. Op. 52:
I

. tuiii'i j aibun,. Op. 45 I. Fou: Two Dances: Rachmaninov
l>>iir Liude, (jiileaur:. irom On .'< ' ",Vn Preludes. Op. 52.
Ll Du. 22.40. Li.dO. £1.10. £1 lu. K-jp Hamson Parrott Lid.

Tuesday
5 May
E p.m.

, LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
1 Chum Uuioi'- (loniiu, i«c> biepnon BiinopKwKCVldi ,pvauo,
Roussel Peine Sui!,'. Dooihoven Sypip.iOr.v No. 4 in U Hal;

1 Brahms Pl.mo C*,nc,-rlo N’a. I in D nano:. Op. lo.
I :0. £".U'.|. NJ.5L. Iduu. HI.5U ONL\* LPO Lid.

I DSC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Wednesday t Chprlni Mcck'wra- < cunriuiur. ShciM Armstrong , soprano*
4 stay Maun Nymph uni .n 0 5*1 in D. K vu , Prague,: UonccR Aria.
0 P.m. I Vai a«r|>- un enr ledv,.-. K 217. Mshlor S'.mpliony No. 4.

i £5..*U. £5.1Vj. MI :3M. L2.MI. £l. ju. Cl.UU BCC

Thursday
H i-tay
B p.m.

"""Friday
C i-iay
B P.m.

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Carlo Marla Clulim >ariiuriiir> llzhal Perlman • claim!
Beethoven Vi’.,|,n Cunc-riu in D,
C-ir:lcner b1 nlpio:** Nu. 2 In C minor

in,. r_; ,y-, j_j 0lJ ..J.Vj ' ONLY LPO Lid.

and
,
CREEK FOLK MUSIC AND DANCES oreel Fall: Musicians

I Danc -rn :n n-ioip.ii cosluirit-s r'lC'^ng auLientjC insteunipnis.
i s'ji-edun 1’ iCjriilvjl L’.in-'u,: E-v.rtv: P»uu , danced hy childrens.
• £5 5u. £5.00. £2.50. £2.00. £1.50 -ONLY, English Bach Fosi. Trst

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

Todjy
23 April
7.JS p.m.

SuniLiy
2j April
3 p m.

Tuesday
26 April
7.45 p.m.

Wednesday
27 Apr!!
7.45 p.m.

HANDEL AND THE CHAPEL ROYAL In honour ol the Queen ’5
Silver Jub.l'-v Hantiol Opera unnus & orchestra. Charles Forncombe
>i.c.na> C. Brel.. P. Jal.c:. J. UPUjson. De;:!agen /.nUu^n. Te Drum
in \. L.-I C..i,l .-'.f,s,.. jij-M; il,- PrSvv!.
£2.in*. 21 7ft. _! a",, ‘.'up. cup Handel Opera Society

PASCAL ROGE SmiI’Ii l,ani P. Hu R-c;
S'.huunrt 1

1 d iiniirui..i>i,j . I.-j'Ii l>
Livti -j-jr, 'lo •i.-, i- u.irc*. : l£~
•. i - ,i *.« ui. .1 75..

b*. ri^!
j;. Sen ita in C. D.Bm4.
lwi $i'M£ In U nunor:

ll-mbon Porqll Ltd.

S',
nunur Sme lana S:rm>i 'i(i.iri,‘i No.m r«i. m.mi, -.1 j-,.

Thurvilay
23 April
7.4S p.m.

Friday
20 April
7.45 p.m.

T Cristina OrlU " liunu'
fl.,: • Ilunl i ; Franck Quintet In F

in L minor 'From My Life,.
Vi.ria'q u-r Artv Avvacuilon

PHILO .-IU5ICA Ccorge Malcotm”jl7" 'Pini~Bownien. Gennell, Pugh.CPE each nun. uuuc-.-io .n U R,.nor Vivaldi Slalul Malcr.
Bach limafiu in A minor Eti'V 1044: Vivaldi Violin Conccrio

Li L'.ir., Bach Cau-.in,, in ' . B1W lObl.
£2 lkj. :_1 ,5. £t. H». £1.25. 7".p Conchord
ROSTAL AND SCHAEFER nwa plane;"," Prosrarome includes selcc-
linn, iror.i i ,ie .i.'rr,j-.ii. of licari-. ii.ipvr: and SufJivan. The ri,ng

I. .* iT.riM ounrrviar Side Siory. Widor Toccata.
Scon JopUo me.
L1.4U. .V.p ,.tuL OTHERS SOLD . Noel Gay Proda

lantsr canduclor,
. Mendelssohn

HaJlade: Haydn

Northern SmforLi Concert Soc.

I NORTHERN PIHFONIA Jeon-BOriHira Pommwr > pian'J

[
Monrl M'lnphony No in 4 H 2t>] : Martin Bllladv:
Haul roni'il- N.i 1 in G miner, ftp. 4ft: Faure Bj

j
S,-mnl-ony No. w*i In E fi.il. .

I 5I.UJ. 'J1.5U. LI 2»*. "lip. 50|i

Saturday
3U April
7.43 p.m.

COiiC^MTUS MUo-wUS Ur tlEKHH U MwnunUMirl ,d*ri A.
Haraonrourt. L. s.ayiny, H. Tacdau . ..nio'sla , . isacn Suiie Na. 1 in
(, : Coupe.nn LY.puinuusr d,. Lv«*. Sach U'burj Conccrio No. 3 in
D- Ranie.-.u 'Tnil" U ••

t

Holm
£4.0,.,. s.J ,||I. 21. -*u. IU Oil. £nni,»H Bacn Fesl. Trusl

Sonday
1 Play
3 P-m.

CONC.INT'JS MUSICUS OF VIENNA N Harnoncourt , *Jir , . Bach
H.t,* .- I- ,rj ,_upcit,

«i in .1. Lu' . l, ,Vi* Welclu l r.ur
i-"te,. •(, >..liaitcn: Smu* So. 2 in h ninor. Rameau Suite. Les Indus

V4 -,U. .20

1

) m -a,. -%irr- lOisiLV* I'.nrilisi, Hach Freuval Trusi

Sunday
1 I-Uy

7.15 p.m.

A QUEEN IS CROWNEQ t IJ • Cu.'ic'ul roc ord o' Il'f «JlK1*l*'S Cororui-
!•••’ , *i

,
-i'ii'nr. '.•T.iiinn S:r Laurence Olivier. Mumc

iiWciI >.*> London Symphony OrchcsL-a. M-.j Change At The Tower
i-*, c-jl-*uf 1 -in, .-.haul Hu* Tun-r ui 1. .,eon.
£1 2*. 2I.MW. 7 .f ll-nt Film DlsDrib.

Monday
2 May

T.4S o.m.

ENGLISH BACH i-usiival UHCI1CCIKA schoio Cantorum of Oxford
Nicho.as Cicoaury t,f,n,l*. H. riaacrc. J. Cowman. P. Pears, S.
Rohcris. O. •homas isutau.is< Kar.cel im-un.
'_.r*U. '.'J.ftO. 6 ftp ,ONLVi Lnnlish Each Fesiirai Trusl

1 MICHAEL LORIMER uu'iir 4o:isai. tior'te fnr on liar and baroque
Tuesday I guuar hi do Murcia. Corbel^, do Vi&ee. Bach. Paganini, Sor.
3 May I mn'i-tni. Vi;ia-Lo:w> *, Tii.nil'ii : .-i;a. , .1 lo" I. pi*ri 1 : William

7,45. p-m. 1 Bn Icon $raa>n& l-l I.,.mU. rr?rl •

1 £1.7.*. E1.5U. £1.23 21.00. Basil Douglas Lid.

Mu -art Vislln F.oiiCuHn Cycle. ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Pmehas Zirtcrman •rami s»lu,-i>. >.'o:.,.-i t lol.n • ‘oricerto No. 2 In
0: Vlutm Cunrorto No .3 in G. 4-mphunt No. >r> ,n D iHaffner,.
• ALL nr.KF.TA SOLD, ECJJ Music Socli-iy Lid.

Thursday
5 May

7.43 u m.

THE KUMKEus Bob Van Arpercn ,narnsictiordi Bach Sonatas*
No. 1 In r. ni*"or for tlolln. ,n D lo-* vrola da r.i*nha. Tr,n in G for
flute. Huiin and conllnua: Rameau Pi-re, u* c'avecn en concert.
No. 1.2 ft 4.
£2 25. EI.'I.V £».ra,. 21.V, Cl.nu Er.a'Lsh F-.'.ch resllval Trust

Friday
C May

7.4a p.m.

vrirart Violin Cnnccriu f:\ite enuluh LhAMutK orchestra
P: r.cfc5- Zui. man irond :c.lolil* Mczart Vlo’ln I'nn’cne Nr,. 4 In
•*: *Vlaq n K.'JI'I ft Rond,. K.“*7;: H :*ndc 1

ilaffnur Seranade,:
Svmnhonv Nn. n C > I.Mzi.

70 - ALL OTHERS SOLD 1 ECO Music Sodcly Ud.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

TUESDAY NEXT, IS APRIL u 8.00

JESUS L0PEZ-C0B0S
SILVIA MARCOVTCI violin

NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA
Debate? s Prelude 1 L'Apns-Miffi d*nn Faune
Sibelius : Sj mphony No. 6
Brahms i Violin Conccrio

Ticknls: Cl.00-C5.ftO. RFH Box Office Q1-93B 5101.

HAYDN-MOZART SOCIETY WEDNESDAY NEXT, 37 APRIL al 8 p.m.

(CMP)
LONDON MOZART PLAYERS
Conductor: HARRY BLECH

Symphony No. 101 In D, *
' Cloel

Plano Concerto In E flat. K.482 .

Muonic Funeral Music .
Symphony No. 34 In C

HAYDN
MOZART
MOZART
MOZART

TAMAS VASARY
£2.60. £2.20. £1.80. £Z.SO. £1.00. OOp from Hall 101-928 51911 ft Agcntfl.

the most facetting of oar Fasttenin •'

ENGLISH BACH FESTIVAL
Festival Director: Una Lalandi. O.B.E.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 29 APRIL

COLLEGIUM AUREUM
BEETHOVEN
See SauUi Bank Panel

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 3d APRIL & 1 .MAY
First appearance In London

CONCENTUS MUSICUS OF VIENNA
Nikolaus Harnoncourt

BACH RAMEAU
Sm South Bonk Panel

SUNDAY, 1 MAY at 3 p.m.

LIONEL HOGG organ
plays

JOHANN SEBASTIAN BACH
For details see Panel. Pleaso note change of concert.

.

THE ANGLO-AUSTRIAN MUSIC SOCIETY
Saturday, 7 May at 8

(SPRADETZKYMARCH
BAND OF THE BLUES AND ROYALS

with the STATE TRUMPETERS
Coa doctor : MAJOR C. E. EVANS
KATHLEEN LIVINGSTONE soprano

A lolly and colourful evening of roliving music written for the old Atutrlui
artny land Utrtr girlfrlendb., by such bandnuaicn os Moan. Beethoven,
schuorri. Supix'. Linar, and Johann Stratus, laced with waltzes, polkas, galops
and fanfare*, all well-garnished with British pomp and circumstance. 1

£2.75. £2 . 26 . £1.75, £1.45, £1.10. 75p. Bo* Office (01-928 5191! ft Agents.

RAYMOND GUBBAY presents FRIDAY. 73 MAY at 8 p.m.

NARCISO YEPES
Guitar.

Works by Bacb, Frandsque, Sor, GrulianL Ruiz-Pipo,

Shishido, Brouwer, Albeniz, Kucera

ONLY LONDON RECITAL THIS SEASON
90p. £1.40. £1.80. £2.20. £2.60. £5.00 from Mall (01-920 3191! ft Agents.

MONDAY. 16 MAY M S p-m.

RUDOLF SERKIN
plays Beethoven Sonatas

Sonata in F minor, Op. 2 No. 1

Sonata in C sharp minor. Op. 27 No. 2
Sonata in B flat major. Op. 106

21.00. £2.30. Cl. 80. £1.20. 75p iron) Hall IOI-V23 3t“l
IBBS ft TILLE7T Mon.-Frl

£2.30. Cl .80. £1.20. 7ftp Irani Hall I01-. „" “ 122/4 Wigmore SI.. ItlH OAX ,01 -9jo 84181
Agents ft

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

PURCELL ROOM

Today
23 April
7.30 P m.

LOUDON HARPSICK03D ENSEMBLE John Franelt idj-» Corelli
ror.a»., in C. J. C. Br=i: > miri.-i in j. £. Each Trio In C- Haydn
Trio in u : J. c. Bach Concent* in E na 1

: Vivaldi Concerto ,n A.
'.l.rtu. CI.Su , .ti.l. iiniLHS SOLD.

Sunday
24 April
7 p.m.

CAMERATA OF LOHBCN Glenda Simplon L Barry Mawn ldm>.
(,r.*.il RciulM.inic luon* I»1 of 3 concert*. 1. Leonardo da Vinci:
man: by J.squln. Tromhor-rtne. Oalu

I bti Lmurri, roni'Oihcranca.
I
21. ,U. £1.20 , ilMLV , New

Aiuingntnt. Ftrj dings of

Era IntriTutlanal Concerts

TOMORROW, 24 April at 3 p.m.
HARRISON/PARROTT LTD. present*

first recital on South Bank by

PASCAL ROGE
Schubert-Liszt programme

For details please sod panel.

NEXT TUESDAY. 26 April at 7.4S

MEDICI QUARTET
CRISTINA ORTIZ

Mozart Soring Quartet K.458 The Hunt
Smetana String Quartet No. 1 From My Life

Fraud) Piano Quintet
London debut ol this exciting young partnership.

Tide is: 21. SO. 21.00. £1.20. and BOp from the Box Office iTel. 01-938 3191)
or.,' Agents—Concert promoted by the Yorkshire Arts Association.

SUNDAY, 8 MAY at 3 pjn.

Monday
»S April
£ p.m.

FET3R HUMEEL iflul,-,
soi.iLi In n, nor* Dull
>an.i!.i No. n In E. HU l
n ,n,nur.
71..*10. El.an. hUp

HAROLD LE5TER •harpsichord, Hast*
Hir-iT , r.alii.ir.l- .»'h*' ar.l; vou ?• Bach
1,13,. Dcvivnne Sur.ala In I ‘ Sonata In

Ibbs and Tllir-ll

Tuesday
36 Anril
7.30 P-m.

NAQM! DAVIDOV li.'f |,S„'l,0r<l H/*r^i;| Seen Cbnccrlo in lldkill
a'/..’: Enu'teii Sun** No. J : n A minor Handel r'u>:e i Harmonious
riijcLsJiiiih . Mozart Selin) in A •ttilh Rondo alb Turca,;

tmperor Conconi
Seou Jop'.ln $cl*’'i-n-i 01 Ka*js.
£1 >0. £1.30, £1.00. lip

Wednesday
27 April
7.30 P.m.

OUAORO HOTTETERRE C heron
Nn. Z. Trom The P.rol , i (3?n .url

:

Pjswhii**»: Dnighi Sen.'io In
Mlllen Thr.',* I anla
Cl C1.2U . ON LV * II,*l»n

I'riu i:un ' 2: Locke Sullc
Byrd Pavura. C.aliariti. GallonLis
C niinur: Marais Suite No. 2.

An-lvreon Musa Management Lid.
Thursday I LONDON OBOE QUARTET Karen Jensen saartina*
-aS-,SBr,, !

‘sWVens Prcsugns: la ‘li-ninr-ic Sl.-aviastj Oboe fjuartet.
JO P.m. 1 Rrrltricy string TrPj- ObOi* Outrir'..

1 vi. ju, £1.20. *«p iirdciifv Cunn<n> ut British music

Salurday
30 April
7.30 P-m.

KEITH BRAGG .flute* CKEISTOPHT-TJ O’NEAL ,,ftoi*i TREVORHUGHES In.i'-rti NORGE.', FIT4HATRICK ictl.'d i.'M*. Bach
S’.*nal3s: In H minor. In £• mm-it. Trio ,n <3. Vivaldi Sonalu'.

:

n B fLu. C in'rnr. •'# mm**r. La I'or'la
LI OV. ?Sn. r 't ,Ijh Wind Quinlor

g. WESTMINSTER
CATHEDRAL

Eeajamia Dritten’s

NOTE’S FLUDDE
in aid of

ANIMAL WELFARE YEAR
Friday and Saturday Slay 6th and 7th

at 8.00 p.m.

Voice of God Robert Dougall
Mr. Nave Paul Hudson
Airs. Note Olive Dewhurst
Conductor Stephen Hill

Producer Peter Foster
Over 150 schoolchildren in cast and

orchestra-

Tickets £3.50. £2. £1, 50p (children 14 and under hslt'-pricei in advance

from Wesumuster Cathedral BonksiiuD or from Infonrcss Lid.. 92 Fleet

StreaL E.C.4 ( J5J 8553l or at tiie door.

JOHN VALLIER piano
P\DFJtE\VSKl : ftooau h £ flat minor. Op. 21

AJtN :

~ ‘ *SCHVMAA
CHOPIN:

PapUlious. Op. 2
Ballade in A flat. Op. 47
Nocturne iu C sharp minor iPoflhumoui
Berccuve, Op. 57 : Poiolunn* te A Hal,

21.8ft. 21.60. £1.20. 6on from Box Office ,01-928 3191>. Agc*nu ft

IBBS ft TILUrtT iMan.-FM. ,. 122/4 Wigmore SI.. VwlH OAX (01-933 841Bi

Op. 53
Age

KAYON-MOZART SOCIETY WBDNBSDAY, 11 MAY at 7.4S p.m.

MALCOLM ARNOLD
conducts

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS
and UUrodocn his choice of programme.

Lhp raurlh In the £crlft»

COMPOSER’S CHOICE
Rosilnl: Oi. Lo Compute dj Matrlmon i

Boyce: Symphony No. ft

Arnold: Viola Concerto
ROGER BEST viola

22.20. £1.73. £1.45. £1.10. 75p from Hall (Ul-928 3191

Elgar: Introduction and Allegro
Arnold: Conccrio lor 28 Players

ft Ason is.

THURSDAY, 12 MAY at 7.45 p.m.

MALCOLM BINNS piano
Souta ia D minor. Op. 31 No. 2
Elude SimpkaiH|H*
Mow at Night
ftouaie Ballade, Op. 27
7no Traiucadniul Studies. Op- H No. 1 Sc 10

BEtTHOVEN
SCHUMANN

PATRICK PIGGOTT
MEDTNER

LIAPOUNOV
£1.60. £1.50. £1.00. 65p from Box Oince lOl-tea 5191 >. Agents, and

IflBS ft TTLLETT , Mon.-Frl.,. 122. 124 Wigmore SI. Will OAX (01-935 8418 >

.

SUNDAYS, 15, 22 & 29 MAY at 7.15 pun.

BEETHOVEN CYCLE
the complete sonatas for violin and piano

MAURICE HASSON violin

JUDIT JAIMES piano
£1.80. 21.30. £1.20. 'iSp. 7Su from Royal Festival Hall Box Ollice 01-<I23 ;]91

1

& Agi'dii. Doiulla of Scitus Tlctvis and lull pregraiunu-. un Itsiftol avalbbla team
l:.F.H. and Ingpen and WlULuuu Lid.. 14 Ki-iulnoton Court. W.8.

PURCELL ROOM

123 Regent Street

Celebrity Concerts at 7JO p.m.

10th. I2fb. I7ih. 19th Mas 7th, 9th, list Jane

PAUL RADUKA-SKGDA
BEETHOVEN cmnplctti piano &
Tlcfevu: US. ',o. £2,00. Vl if. £1.0

sonatas
Oft i wvei, concerts lor price ol live-

24Uu 2Uh Mar 14ffa. I6ib June

ROSALYN TURECK
BACH 48 Preludes and Fugues
Thins: C3.LHJ, £2.23. £1.5u. £1.00 ifour concerts foe once of Uircei.

Full delullt ah'd Utiels from NEW GALLERY ‘.i«l , and
IBB5 *s rtLLETT. 124 tv Igmnr* StT>vl. W.l. iU1-‘'5j B41d>.
Write and Join ow malllnu )u>i lor miure concerts.

NETHERLANDS EMBASSY CONCERT

season

L^kJI WEDNESDAY NEXT, 27 APRIL at 7.30Qa QUADRO HOTTETERRE ;
r’"'

‘ Kcos Boohs. Walior wait Hauws recorders
Wouier Mdller, baroque cello. Bob nr Asporcn harpsichord ,

Charon: Trio aoiwiu No. 2: Lochs Suite No. 3 irarn The Broken
(Jonaon: Byrd: Pav.ina. GjUnrdj. GdUarclu Pa metro (for bolo
harpslchorri i : Draghi: Soria I j hi U minor: Marais: Suite No. 2
, ] o\*u , : Hilton; Throe Tanlaslus.

£1.30. U1.2U. Blip teoni Ltex Orilce ,hl-,*2B ol’il . ft AgenL*. r
M-maqomeat: Helen Anderson .

THURSDAY. S MAY si 7-30 p.m.
Basil Douglas Ltd. prosents

JUDITH NELSON soprano

RENE JACOBS counter-tenor

WILLIAM CHRISTIE harpsichord

ANTHONY PLEETH ceEo
bungk anil ducia bs* Purcell. Blow. Handel and Italian cornu,sm. -

and naru!lcho'il by Sc4r <*:i,.

£150. 21.20. POp. 60p From Box Offlee i01*'-28 3101, ft Agcnte.

Friday
s May

7-30 p.m.

i:u
,f'

Salter
cello. Celia b irony

... _ .jbC .

uhoc. Penelope Howard violin. Olga Hggodiu
dir tiorpelchord ft piano. IVorla. by Purcnd. William CrnN. Emnuai
Ebart. Denis Aphrur. Telamsnn. C. P. E. Bach, J. c. Bach.
21.su. £1.20, £1.U0. UUP . Ibbs ft TUIstt
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OPERA AND BALLET

COVENT CARDEN. 240 10*5. Qi

charge crMtt. ard boohing. 830
THE ROYAL OPERA ..

'[VU flirt A Tubs, 7.50: Tooca. Mon. A
t'rl. 7: Faust. Wed. 7.3U-. La Travlata.

Broadcasting Saturday
Radio

The Lively Arts (RBC2 8.40) keeps up its high standard with the
National Ballet of Canada production of Giselle, All You Need is Love
(ITV 10.30) moves on to the current vogue for country music, and
Don’t Quote Me (BBC2 8.10) files a report on press coverage of race.

Classic Western The Magnificent Seven (BBC1 5.50) stands the test

of time well.—T.S.

Cautionary tale
Sunday

BBC 1
9.00 am, Chigley. 9.15, These ore
the Days. 9.35, Robinson Crusoe.4

10.00, Ariott and Trueman on
Cricket 10.25, Zorro.* 10.50, Film.
Military Policeman, with Bob
Hope.* 12.15 pm, Alack Sennett
Cartoon.* 12.30. Grandstand.
12.35, football Focus. 1.00, Ice
Hockey, North American National
tlockey League Stanley Cup Series.
1.20, 1.50, 2.25. 5.00. Racing from
Uttoxeter. 135, Amateur Boxing
Championships. 2.05, 2.45, 3.15,

4.50, Badminton Horse Trials. 3-50,

Rugby, Warrington v St Helens
4.40. Final Score.

5.05 News.
5.20 Rolf Harris.

5.50 Film. The Magnificent
Seven, with Yul Brynner,
Steve McQueen, Eli Wal-
lach, Horst Bacbbolz,
Charles Bronson, Robert
Vaughn.

7.55 VaJ Doonican Music Show.
8.40 Kojak.
930 Tbofs Life.

10.10 News.
10.20 Match of the Day. Evercon

v Liverpool and Leeds
United v Manchester
United.

1130 Saturday Night at the Mill.

'Black and white.

BBC 2 Thames

Regional variations (BBC 1):
BBC WALES: 8.SO-9.1E am, TcUrfelll.
SCOTLAND: 4.55-5.05 pm, ScorelKV<m.
5.15-3.20. Scoreboard. 10.20. SporK-
«ne. 10.50-11 -20. Peter Morrison

.

7.40 am, Open University Partiri-

pation in Re-bousing ; 8.05, Pearl
Harbour; 830. Atoms and Mole-
cules: 8.55, Optical Microscopy;
9.20, Pore Maths; 9.45, Mechanics;
10.10, Computing; 1035, Solving
Linear Equations; 11.00, The
Action of Lysozyme ; 1135, Bi-
variate Norma] Distribution; 1130,
Entropy; 12.15 pm. Changing the
Record; 12.40. What is Truth ?;
I.05, Maths; 130-135, The DES.
3.004.40, Fflm: Rock-a-Bye Baby,
with Jerry Lewis.
6.00 Badminton Horse Trials.

7.00 Open Door; EGA Campaign
present EGA Stays OK.

730 News’
7.40 Network. From BBC Mid-

lands: Nothing to Lose—
The Strike of Women
Chammakers, Cradley
Heath.

S.10 Don’t Quote Me: The
Reporting of Race.

8.40 The Lively Arts—in Perfor-
mance: Giselle with the
National Ballet of Canada.

10.10 Wodehouse Playhouse.
10.40 The Traditional World of

Islam, J: Man and Nature.
II. 10 New..
11.15-12.40 am. Film: Ring of

Spies, with Bernard Lee,
William Sylvester, Margaret
Tyzack, David Kossoff."

9.00 am. Yoga (rl. 935, Saturday
Scene. 9.30,. Cartoons. 935. Cas-
taway lr). 10.25, Junior Police 5.

1035, Clapperboard (r). 11.00,

Clue Club. 1130, Space 1999 (r).

1230 pm, World of Sport 1235,
On the Boll. 1.00, Professional.

Cycling, Paris-Roubais. 1.10,

News. 1.20, The ITV Six: 130,
Thirsk ; 1.45, Sandown ; 2.00,

,
Thirsk ; 2.15, Sandown ; 2.30,

Thirsk ; 2.55, Sandown. 3.10, Sun-
day People Pub Sports QucirGrand
Fired. 330, Half-time Round-Up.
4.00, Wrestling. 4.50, Results Ser-
vice.

5.05 News.
5.15 Happy Days.

5.45 Moppet lr).

6.15 Celebrity Squares.

7.00 The Fosters.
•

7.30 Sale of the century.

8.00 Rich Man, Poor Man—Book
n.

9.45 Yes—Honestly.
10.15 News.
1030 All You Need is Love: Mak-

ing Moonshine—Country
Music.

1130 The Collaborators (r).
12.30 am. Epilogue.
(r.i Repeat.

Southern

Granada
NORTHERN IRELAND: 4.55-5.05 pm,
cureboard. 5.15-5.20, Northern Ire-

land News: Weather.

®-l5 art, ATY. VO-IO. Tno Lone Ran
USe 10

:
30 * Parad o. • 10.41

(

1

aq
5
pm°° s°l 5^

Fosters a.00 . London. 11 .35. The Ur-
tyuc'wiUBa. • ia.ao-ia.so am. Thank
You and Goodnight.

IG.aw, Mossing Parad o. • IO
1 Utn..Margaret Lockwood In Cardbo

ATV
9.15 am, Yoga. 9.45. Toolkit. 10.10,
Ttswea. 12-30 pm. London. 5.15. Mug-

9.00 am, Vasa. 92(5. H Miner. 9-28
Batman. ici.-a). hum, unino. wiU
Retry Cuardlna. Robert Quip. 13.00.
Around the World In 80 Dii». 12.30

E
m. London. 5.15, Muppct. 5.45, The
brad lira. G^5. Cofcbrlty Soiuna. 730.
Bacts to the Land. 8.00. London.
1130, Police Surgeon. 12.00. Southern
News. 12.05 wn- u-'wimp cnir/inna

HTV
a.05._nm,_Yofla. .f .30. Toolkit. . 10-01

T13H-8S. 12JO pm. Londun. 5.1
uot. S.45, Tits Bionic Woman.
Ync Factera. T.13. Celebrity :

8.00. London. 11.30-12.00, Phi Yorkshire

or. 10.40. Po
II.OO, Sc.untay
11.35, Cartoon,
Surprise Spot. •

Londun. 5. is, Mapoet. 6.45, Erncr-
flflncv. 6.^5. ATV. B.OO. London.
11-30-12.30. am.- Rock Follies. HTV
CVMRJJ -WALBS: As HTV except: 10.45
pm, Wirt MEtwr. ll.0O-il.io, Spori.
11.4D-1 1.15. Wirt Maw, 5.45. Klny ot
the Casdu. 0.15-C.45. Carreg rinur.

Westward
9.00 am, Yoga. 3M, Batman. .10.20.
_ . _ the UlTdoticM. win JoanFUm; Lurooi the vtllcforncas. wltii'jaaa
£§*£!? Jeffrey-mutter. Walter Brennan.
12.00. Elephant Bojr. 12.30 pm, Lon-
don. 5-15. Thn rosters. 5.45. FJm:
Warpath. with Edmond O'Brtwi. Dean

Forrest TUcKer. Pofiy Bergen
to Lie L-id. 3.00, London

ii .30-13.2^ un, Police Woman.

3.00 am. YiiEi. 9.25, Sesame Street.
10-25. Look and S*». 10.30, clue Chib.
io.&3, _Baldmoaer. 21-1&. Eamuui.
12 .00, DmoinUEt. 13.30 pm. London.
3.1H, Muppet. 5.45. Backs to the
lJ-.nd. B.1E, The Invaders. 7.15, ATV.
3.00. London* 1130. ATV. 11,55.
faith for Life.

Scottish

Ulster

9.00 am, Culr Cor. 9-30. him: Bonnie
Scotland. With Laurel and Hardv. »

1030. The Stria Fandiy uoblnson <rj.

Border
9.00 am. Yoga. 9J30. Batman. 10.15,
Castaway. 10.40. Space lew. nJS.
Tartan: Mountains of the Moon. 12.30

10.05 am, Hammy Hamster. 10.30.
Bourne smxK. 11.30, lamssUe Vu.'our,
12.00, Winning with wuwo. 12-30 nm.

Uwuwi'-
1 1 .30-12.25 am. PoILe Woman.

11.15. bum 1V.-V in. 12.00. Winning
mIUi WUMe. 12.30 pm. London . 5.15,
Muaiiut r*. 5.AS. Film: Ilia Los or the
Black .

Pearl, with KeU Martin. RalphBlack Pearl, with Kell Mjrth. Ralph
Bo'iRUV. Jack Xruscrtwn. Anne Arelier.
7.30, London. 11.30, Late Call. 1145-
1230 am, Don AaqusL

B
n i .

London, 5.15, MuhckL 5.45,
order Sports Re&nlli.* 5.30,Border Sports Reoniis.* 5.50,

Bnencer.a Pflato. G.4E. ATV. 8.00, Lon-
d5L, 11^0-12.25 am. Social Branch. Radio

Grampian
9-30 am. See
Big Blue Marti...
11.05, Thundorblrus.

.
12.00. Paeeve.

12.05 pm. wmninn u-Uh v.imo. 12 .30 .

London. 5.15. Muppet. 5.45. Backs to
Lie_Land.. 6.15. llic. Clonic KOhian.
T.15, ATV*. 8.00, London. 11 JO, Rcf-
lencnd. 1i.35-12.35 am, Special
Brand.

6.00 am. News. Tufa Edwards.* 8.03,

10.00, Hid Jenson. 12.00, Riul UUn-
hacclni. l.3i pm, Roc!: On. » 2J0,
fljfln rreflmaiL^ 5.3 1 , Aleds Komar.*
6JO. In Concart. Dare Edmunds’ Ruck-
olle. Tti* Atrenqiera. t 7^30. Sports
Dot, 7.35, Top Times. 8.15, Klitas at
U«e Keiboera.' H.45, Radio Or-
c.iuktt,f 10.02, European Pop Jury, i

11.02, Scans Desk. 11.Do, May
Moore, t 12^1-12.33 am, Xrws.

Sierva.

Strauss. Am 1- * &^>o. Law in Action,
by Michael Zander. 8.40. Die Sctiwiit-R-m Frau Act 2. ‘ 9Jo, Reading.
a.36, Dio Sinviilasam* Frau. Act 5.
io.i9| Constant Lain'ocrr. talk br Clirls-
tophfir Rainier. 10.05, Sounds interest-
ing, f 11.25-11.30i News.

6.30 am. Nows. 6.32. Farming. 6.50,
VVara F1IW1 fully. 0.55, U'cether. 7.oo,
News. 7.10. On Your Form. 7.40,
Today's Pawn. 7.45, Yours Faltliftillv* juj 0 ranrij- •••*»!, iuiuj 1 4iuuun.%
740, Today. 8.00, News and mere or
Today. 8.50. Voiaerday In Parliament.

Anglia
9.00 am,Vos* ir 1 . 9.25, llanfred >r>.
9.40, The YsUgW Uouce iri. 10.10,
Film: Vvliere the doles Are. ,tilth David
Niven. Francolse Dorloac. 12.30 pm,
London. 5.15, vappoi ir*. 5-45.
Suencer'*. PUots. 0.45. ATV. 8 .00 , Lon-
don. 11.30, EwcuUvo Suite. 12-30 am.
At me End or tlio Day.

6 . 0a am. Radio 1. 10.02. Sam Costa. 1

12.02 pm. Two's Best. . TlH. Jiuuny
howa-dt. 1.10-5.55. Sport *,l5uun-.
Including FA Cup Special; Cup-Tlo
Cricket: Rauleg :ram jjtimevtr s.OU,
Sporu Report. 6.03, .Wally UTiyton

Windsor Davies
i.loUOmi. 7.30-12.33 am. Radio 1.

Today. 8.50. Vcnerdsy In Parliament.
9.00, News. 9.05. From Our Own
O^rnupODilvir!. 0.30. The Woc(; Ip
Wosunlnster. 10.00. News. 10.02. Bo-
Iwecn tlie Linn. 10.15- S»rvlco. 10.30,
Pick of the Week. mo. Science Now.
12.00, News. 12.02. Kobin Rav.
1.00 pm, New. 1,15, Any Q0c«l«l9 7
2.00, Wnnkond. 3.00. News. 3.OS.
Play. A Fresh Start. 3.35. Radio 3.
5.00, pm Reports. 3.30.w eeh Ending.
5.55. Weather.

.

T.55 am. Wanner. 8.00 . Nmvs. 8.0S.

Tvne Tees

Rossini. Ractunaalnov. Bizet, t 8.00,
News. 9.05. Record Review.; 10.15,
Stereo Release: Eiger. RawSthome.t
11.15. Music For snaknpeare: Cm ft.
WHUamson. Boosted. Brows. t 12-02
pm. kobin Bay. '

6.00, Nows. 6.15 . Robert Roblnton.
T.oo, Nm. 7.02. Desert bland Discs.
7JO. Richard Baiter. 8-30. Play. No
Defence Against Demons. 0.58.
Weather. 10.00. News. 10.15, English
prose and poetry wtth Anna Cropper
and Roper FWth. 11.00. Prayers.
11.15-11JC, News. 11.43-11.^3. m-
ahore forecast.
BBC Radio London, local and naBonal
news. ontnrtalnmonL atwrt. music. 94.9
VHF. SOfi Ft. .

9,00. am, .Yoga, 8.25, Opportunity.
9.30, Ran Jm Run. le.oa, FUm: Don't
Take It to Heart, with Richard Oreone.
Riirtcta Medina.* 1

1

-33. Batman.
12-30 pm. London. 5-15, The Fosters.
5,45, Film: Worpnth, with Edmond
O' Brian. Dean Jagper. 7.30. Backs to
Iho Land. 8-00, London. 11.30, PoUce
bomOn. 12-30 am, Epilogue.

12.55 pm. News. 1.00. Herttaps.
1.15, Shostakovich and Haydn -f t

l.is. Mon of Action. Eric Dodson, t

3-35, Mozan, Schumann. Brohins.r
5,00, Jazz Record Roquosts. t 5.45,
Striae uuartnis: .*li!ner. Brit led- T 6JO,
CritiW Forum.

7JIO, Die SetSchwlgwmo Frau, opera by station. 95.8 VHF. 194 M.

Noeles Story which was the

first of two parts of Radio 4’s

The Straitjacket, told a very

cautionary tale Indeed, for

Noele Arden who recounted

most of it herself, first went

into an institution at the age of

two, graduating (if that is the

right word) by a series of pain-

ful steps to what is now
Rampton Special Hospital, but

which was then explicitly a

place for the confinement of

the criminally insane. And that

was the end of a life, you might

suppose-*-* pretty useless one

of course, one of nature's mis-

takes, not quite like the rest of

us, born to trouble; and inci-

dentally, what is broadcasting

doing serving up its listeners

yet again with such unelevating

stuff?

Hold on a minute. Remember,
Noele told ber own story and at

the microphone was what is

now a middle-aged married

weman with six children ; with

a voice which conjured up a

picture of a firm and sensible

body, reflective, IntelligcnL

Certainly that voice from time

to rime went up a tone or two,

but who could be surprised at

that, seeing what it hod to fell?

I really think this was one of

the most distressing stories I

have ever heard on radio or
anywhere.

Various events in it were
perhaps a little more obscure
than necessary : Node’s mother,
a district nurse, evidently could
not cope at all with either of
her children and pur them into
core, but why she found it so
impossible both then and in the
future remained vague. She was
in the background, visiting

Node in her succeeding insti-

tutions occasionally setting up
a home, but never one that
seemed to last Node's decline
began when she and her
brother broke into a wartime
Food Office and caused a cer-

tain amount of havoc. It does
not seem to have heeu
malicious, but it led to a

remand home and then, because
Node never seems to have been
exactly biddable, to approved
school From there on it was
downhill all the way: mental
hospital, ECT, attempts at

suicide. ECT in those days was
the real McCoy : no muscle-

rdaxents end you watched the

other patients writhing. If you
objected—and Node did—it

merely went to prove your
fundamental intractability.

The thing one noticed about
Node Arden was her response
to this and other just as

horrible occurences. It seems—
and one must assume her
present attitude toward them is

indicative—to have been one of
bewilderment (a bewilderment
remarkably free from anger or
bitterness, by the way) as to
why it was necessary, let alone

possible, to treat people in the
name of helping them with such
callousness ; and why the
people practising ir could not
see that it was both callous and
ineffective. To the listener it

began to look as if this were

the behaviour not of hdp but
of elimination, a tribal, even
animal, response to deviance
which was not recognized as

such because it could be seen
as scientific, therapeutic, as the
application of necessary disci-

pline. If that is an exaggeration,
it was undoubtedly the
behaviour of people with no
idea of how to cope. There were
of course exceptions to it and
where she met one of these—

a

psychiatrist who treated her
like an ordinary child—Noele
flowered, showed such an
astonishing improvement that

the authorities returned her to

the institution from which she
had been referred and in which
she promptly reverted.

The implications of AToete's
Story are varied and extremely
interesting : one wonders, for

instance, how many men and
1vomen there are now living in

those most bleak and irredeem-
able of institutions, the Vic-

Controversial writer Jessica Mitford looks back on her full life for

The Lively Arts (BBC2 9.5), Everyman (BBC! 10.30) finds out why
films about the devil are so popular with Hollywood, and,

'

courageously, actress Liz Fraser takes the part of a frowzy model in

She (ITV 10.0). The Prince of Wales launches the Queen’s Silver

Jubilee Appeal (BBC1, ITV 7.15) with a live broadcast.—T.S.

.bes ai

BBC 1 BBC 2 London Weekend
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torian mental hospitals, who
would respond and nnd a betterwould respond and nnd a better
life if only they could be
differently housed. But there is

more to it than that: here we
have a woman once classed as

a hopeless case, but who is now
—with only occasional retreats

to the safety of a mental hos-

pital—able to lead not just a

better life but a near-normal
one. She was, as she herself

realizes, psycho logically ex-

tremely tough, so what we sec in

her is something like a power-
ful spring subjected to appall-
ing stresses but standing up
ngain once they are removed.
To a vast extent, her environ-

ment created ber behaviour. At
the same time, environment will

ot account for everything

;

other people in such circum-
stances would have cracked and
did. There was a quality to

Noele which it is very hard to

see as enrirunmentally induced,
but which brought ber through.
Her dreadful early life and ber
survival point both to nurture
and ta nature and can perhaps
be seen as a model of how those

much disputed elements inter-

act
With this programme in mind

it was fascinating to hear
Michael Meyer’s feature on the
life of Strindberg, Lunatic and
Lover (producer John Tbeo-
charts). From this much more
ambitious and indeed successful

production I came away with
the impression that the mad, or
at any rate the paranoid, genius
is a rather less interesting case.

In so far as paranoia is reflec-

ted in the work, it seems to

lessen its significance and -this,

in my view, is not improved by
whar I suppose is held to be a
nert of Strindberg's claim to

fame—that lie
a
recognized his

state and cultivated it as a I

basis of his work. There is a

touch of -the obsessive here, a
tiling which diminishes a wrirer,

the more strongly it emerges.
To that I have to add my
opinion that the content of the
psychopathic consciousness, far
from offering up exceptionally
useful insights, is more often

painfully boring and repetitive.

Where Strindberg really lays a
claim to notice is in the later
plays, for there he transcends
the interior litter.

9.00 am, Nal Zindagl Naya Jeevan.
9JO, Baraaby. 9.45. Contact. 10.10,
Conversazioni. 10.35, The Role of
the Nurse. 11.00, Sunday Worship,
from RMwbina, Cardiff. 11.45,
Health Show. 12.10 pm. Haring a
Baby. 1235, 60 70 80 Show. 1.00,

Farming. 1.25, Other People's
Children. Z.40, On the Move. 1.50,
News Headlines. 1.55, Film: Nu
Kidding, wkh Leslie Phillips.

Geraldine MeEwan, Julia Lock-
wood, Noel Purcell.* 3.20, Burs
Bunny. 3-25, Man and Boy. 3.50,

Tiie High Chaparral. 4.40, Badmin-
ton Horse Trials.

5.35 News.
5.45 Nicholas NicUeby.
6.40 Songs of Praise from St

Mary's Parish Church,
Swaoage, Dorset.

7.15 Queen's Silver Jubilee
Appeal by Prince of Wales.

7.30 Jubilee: Wendy Craig, Paul
Eddington In *' Cinderella
CND ", by Snsnn Pleat.

8.20 The Good Life.
830 Roots.
1030 News.
1030 Everyman: Satan Superstar.
11.10 Read all About it.

11.45 The People’s Echo: Greene
Sleeves.

12.10 am. Weather.
* Bluet and white.
RailJotial variations (BBC 1):

7.40 am, Open University: The
Image in the Cloud ; 8.05, Covalent
Compounds; 830, Foundation
Moths; 8.55, Noise .and .Inter-

ference; 9.20, Circulation of the
Blood ; 9.45, Zone Fossils ; 10.10,

BnraeilescM’s Architecture ; 1035,
Processing the Delinquent

;

11.00, The Way of liie World;
11.50, The Energy Crisis; 12.15 pm,
Housing In Camden; 1.05, Psycho-
logy; 130-135, History of Maras.
4.45, Who was Jesus ? 5.40, Rugby;
Camborne v Redruth, the Inter-

national Championship—a look
beck.
6.40 News Review.
7.15 The World About Us:

Island of Mountain Duck.
8.05 Esther Waters.
9.00 News.
9.05 The Lively Arts. Jessica

Mitford.
10.05 Queen's Silver Jubilee App-

eal by the Prince of Wales.
1030-11.45, Film: No Drums, No

Bugles, with Martin Sheen.

AjigHa

9.30 am, It’s Alive and Kicking.

10.00, Mopfcig Worship from Box-
grove Priory, Sussex. 11.00, The
Beachcombers (r). 1130, Toaittz.
12.00, Weekend World. 1.10 pm.
Cartoon. 135, London Weekend
Show. 1.45, The Protectors (r).

2.15, The Big Match. 3.15, Film.
Non-Stop New York (1937), with
John Loder, Anna Lee, Francis L.

S aliivan* 4.25, . Edward the
Seventh (r). 335, Junior Sunday.
Quiz. 5.45, Just YVBUam.
6.15 News. 1

6-25 God, Our Help.
6.50 A hymn for the JnWlBL
7.15 The Queen’s Sliver Jubfle*

Appeal.
730 Film. The Battle of- the

River Plate (1956), with

John Cregson, .Anthony
Quayle, Peter Flodi.

9.45 News.
10.00 She with - Liz 'Fraser.

31.00 London Programme-
.12.00 Epilogue^.
(r) Repeat

.
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9.35 Dm. A Hipe Old Aqe .!*>. 10.00.
ATV. 11.30. CaiMVtay *n. 12-00.
ATV. 1.10 pm. cartoun. 1-29. WeaUier.
1.30. Ijr.-iimg. a.<J0. C.incii>ll. 2.15.
Londun. 2.15. Th« Llllln Houm on Uw
I to nc. 4.15 (.'.-noun. 4Ai. London.
7.30, Ln.irocncy I 3.23. s-jlm: Tha
Woman Hontar, with Uarfaara Eden.

McCrae. Dun StoctwalL C25, Lonnnn .

7-30. Tha Bionic V.oraan. 3.23. 111m:
Shark Kin. vim. Richard YniBpa, Phil-
Up Ciari. 9.45. Lnr«jur. n.CO, Homl-
d(!e. 11.59. Faith lor Llta.

Scottish

-4 7Wi j •. . .

Rorwrt Vaughn. 9.45. London. 11.00.
itusirtU Hnrrj-. 12.00, lour Music at
Mlnli:.

9.00 am. II’p AUv* an' Klchisn. flJO.
Doldvood. 9.50. Satraan. 10.13. Th*

BBC WAUES: 11.45-12.10 pm. Dcwch I
Sinrad. 1.55, The Fantastic Jonrncr.

Big Vai]or. 11.05, Circus.
,
11-3*3.

London. 1.10 pm, Tlie 11013 of tno

^OSh-

2.40^.40. Spor-ta Line-up 11.10,
Conterancn rupon; T*, TU>- in Tnnhv.
11.36, The People's Echo. 12.0b,
Now# Clow. SCOTLAND: 10.30-11.10

Border
HawKs. i.4o. Fomhip. 2.10. B«yr
llanp. 2.16, Black E«UW ir). 2.451
1ilen Michael Cav&lcndQ. 3-25, Edward
the Savernh ,'r,. 4.23. JuiUorSV^nday
Oulu. 4.45. .lust william. 5.1S. .

Scat;
a no it. 8. IK. Nuwe. S-23. Chastor aija
yerw.- 6.SO, London. 7-30. culibrttT
Squares. 8.15, Film, The Clrt arm
tot«. Lute Show. v.'.Ui Dan. Viunay.
yronne Ds Carlo. 9.46. t*-nJon.
11.00, -Late cau. 11.05-12.05 wn.
Ru»st'l Harts.

Granada

9.30 am. TuaU.lt. 10.00. ATV. 11.30.
Hanoi tn Our Blaad. 12.00, ATV. 1.10

mn. Crewlnq Paints. NORTHERN IRE-
LAND: 3.50-4.40 pm, FoatluU: Irish
Cud Final.

ATV
9.30 am. rarmlng. 10.00. Morning
Wanhip from norgrove Prior?'. 5u»w.x.» arsrup rroni norgrove prior?’, sutv-t. Tfrn;
11.00. If* AIKc nml Kl'tlng. 11.25, hi I V
Dado. 11.30, Hardenlnfl. 12.00, Week- ** * T

fool hall. 3.10. Border Diary. 3. IS.
Film'. Bin die iQne of Them days', v.llh
Alflo Bass. Carrr.nl Mrsharry. Johnny
Wide. 4.25, la>nfine. 7.30. Uadis la the
Land. B.oo. Him: Drop Dead. Darling,
ir.ui Tonjr Curris. Uonut Ju rMas. Hos-
anna, Scmamno. 9.45, London. 11.00,
Mnlieralrv Challenge. 11.30-12.00.
Pwfe* burgeon.

ft*
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RCA r
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9.40 The LanJ. 16.00, _ATV.
11.as. Car* dot. ii^o, Vue Ba^*-

tn-J Worn, i.io, Sparo 19-jy. 2.05.
Star Soccur. 3.05. Klim : Family FUnht.
UfKli Uod Taylui . Dina MilTlU. 4.25.
London. 7.30. The Sisr Million Doitnr
Man. 8.25. Flhn: Whwter nnd Murdccn
with .Warden, Chrhlaphar 5'.ono.
9.45. London. 11.00. (j?orqa Hamilton
n'. ii.30-i2.oo, Drtie In.

Southern
9.30 am. Toolkit. 10.00, ATV. 11.27,
WcaOicr. 11.30. Farm Progress. 12.00.
ATI. 1.10. FrU» Poni. 1.15. Swiss
Family Rutlnsun. 1.45. Daniodt Way,
3-I5' London. 3.13, Tha DnrtCitsr?.
3.20, lap UiiuviUrj. 4.20, Snurii-rn'iw J. *-du, snuin-.rn
News, 4.25, London. 7.30, The Bionic
V-nnur,. 3.25. Mini: stentwave. wlrliBm Murphy. 9.JS. London. 11.00. Tho
CtJirfirtrai.jTG. 12.00, Weather. Epi-
logue.

9.00 am. Sesame Streoi. 10.00
Jrn. _ ATV. 11.30, The MURStera. •
12.00. A r\ . 1.10 pot. Drive In. 140,
(^rtaon. 1.45. ianulog. 2.15. London
3.15. Fill;,: Fury ji GunsJaht PnM,
v,iui Do.vid Brian. * a2E. London. 7.30.
tmmrrdaio Farm. &.20. chartte'a
Angels. 9.15. Bocks Io the Land.T.45,
London. 11.00. A Woman's tarM . ll.3o-
12.00. 1 .'n hmstly Chat!;nne, MTV
CYMRU •WALES: .V; HTV escr-pt: 1.10.
I

.

40 pm. DOW A I A wrturon
. 11.00-
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.

30. rtio Quuiden ak Eurapu-

Westward
?iS?» »L WeM^Coimuy Job FIpd*r.

AX5-' VA0, T>ir B-:a.-I:coi,ib«i*s.TB.no. ATT. 1.10 nm. Ur1..'-In. 1 45.

com Iran. 12.00. ATV. 1.10 pm. Tha
Los: Islands. 1.40. Hanes tn Dur 8‘ood-
2.10, Kick- oil .vfalali. 3.10, Film:
Jiraeph Cotton !*: loumcv into. Fbbi.«
4^6. London. “JO. cetahrtb’ 54<ures-
5,.,i£. t-U/ii: Vyaimc Carlo' In 1W
nirl on the Lai-. T«n ShuV. 9.45,
Lundon 11-00, So It (Joes ConcurU-
11.30-12.35 am. Maving on.

Ulster
11.00 am, ATV. 11.SU, Cdrraon. ll.au.
Lq-uion. 1.10 imp. h'..vw :*jr Caflll#.' "-
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Grampian
9.30 am, Taming. 10.00, MnsiCil
TrtanglM. 10.30. Cliecirauie. 11,00.
ATV. 11.30. TqoU.Ii. 12.00, ATV. 1.1Q
am. A Prewnt from the Part. 1.40.
firming. 2.10. Filin: The Snialh't!

Coisiirw NhWB. 2!l5. London!
a.lo, Cal tie Drive, with Joel
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1-40, BotTy Baop. 1 .45, Flint ACh
2.15, Lopdar. 3.i«. Ffm, The Fmr en
f.tfn hi at world, with Cfertle ctaj*.
uh. »L25i Umuc;:. - 7.3(1. r-nprnr1-
S

;
OT, j-lhit OeuMia U, with Atoc
aF"’,™ aari'aj- T..d >J.'irlih-. •
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SJiraasi. t Play. Harcn'jr xa4 th«

8.SS am. New Djj-. 7.00. NowS. 7.03,
iLn-.wiU utaort. 3 . 00

,
Ptayaratuna.

Ed S to ivarl. t 8.32, The Prtnce of
«>.ip» on tr.o ha'.io-ui Apr.'al ta cn^*nii»-

Showon CarHi. with Vlromta McKunna.
HIU Trav-ra. P'lvr 9-ll^ra. - 3 .2s,
hUvard the Cnvonlii. 4.23. Junior Sun-
day OuL, 4.45. Jojl Wlt'lem. 5.16,

tjipreio ih* Qupsn's Silver Juhllee.

J0-!0, Slrnan Hates. 1.00 pm, J'm-nsr
F-vilo- 3.00. Anne Nlqlitiiurdls. 5.15,

xtua. ; S.oo, SchmU. Manin, Hon-
aouor. SfJtoe^: B.00 . E-*«*‘rior. i*2
A>?3. 9.53, A State of Ennighrimn, ts>
hr Cro' 3crdnn -1 1C.TB. - -hn*'
KiuUa Huber. » 10.35. NotfraUE?

P.25. Flhn: She Crl-d Mnriinr. with
L| n'J.1 D«V (icares. .Tsll? Sanlaj. MW®
Fiu-Nli. 9.45, London. 11,00, HtmrllItany 12 .00 , rtenectlons.

P-Viit-,3.00, Anne NIolltUUMli- 5.15,
"wh; Kid 77. e.00, iO.il Grow.1i?.

'

7.‘. 1 Jbsmv &dwards. 7.30, Gliimonui
Ntaiiti. ‘ iL30, Sun-Jay Hjir-Hcur. t
?-°2- 8«1* Tones. 10.02, Sports Desk.
30.05, jci.i: aeniluuui. . 11.02.
Jo=. ’ 12 .31-12233 am. News.
- sTurjo.

JC'jUb Huber, f
.
10.35. NmkraUtasna

Pw« -Its* oa.* •a'
-- - oc* rr^Tj.-
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Swirrar-and- •-s-ibc-o-L ?

Swiss Font Sanaa. 4 11 .40-ll.i5.

“ai. ...
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ST, “D 11 KltMnP. 8.30.

rpol^t. 10.00. ATV. 11.CO, Thu iraun:
S» OrtsiD. 11 -oo. Fa rtnlr.q

.

-'SC' • 1,™ Pm- Tnimortlnla
!.^"n. 2.aa. Liitiviar bandar. 2.30.
1 DQPulI SlMCtal. 3.30. Edge of Iho
Aliysa. 4.2-3, Ujnrton. 7.3Q. Celebrity
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,"? ,h in7l,B Handl. H^lTred Pictlos.
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‘rom Lomls. 11.40-12.35 am.Miwy.

0.55 am. Radio 1. 8.03. Rav V,uor«.
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*"K-H «. P.3 1? l:ir* AT’ lr.
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Service from Msavtau 63"flt
CML-CII. &-V1 11.1s. .?r^.T. 11. >f-
From the Cn’is Itoat#. 43.15 nm* 1^n
5L(t vaur«. 12.F5.
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1.00 pm. Sews. a.i"J> -

Ouartiaa Thn". 2.3". « v\ <»£
News. 4.02. Joint Jtlltw Nrni'l-*. 4rfO.
Or*. Tlio Hdnp
Tntudo. 5.00. in TcucJi. 5.13. Do^l1

Tyne Tees

Gordoncr. li.iSj, Where the Jabs Are.
!irfD, i.ti!v>T4.ur UidUi-ano. 18.0",
AJV-, 1-10 nm, RoUeeBurflepn. 1.40.
FiCmhia. 3,10, Wood? Woo daerXcr.
2.30. SJ1&0L 3.25. Survival. 4.25. Lon-

David Wade

dan. 7.30, Cel®brtiT &quar<vi. B.ifi,
Film. For the lovo of Ada. 9.45 .

London. 11,Oo. Impact. 11 .15 . The
Btreeu Of 5u FrancUco. 12.15 am.
Epilogue.

1-^5 am. Wyatt, or. 8,00, Nny.-A. fl.DS.
Vcnli, Borodin, t 9.00,h'WS. O.tL,. lour Cr.-’crrt riiri, *7-'

Behuman. Barber. Ortiter.. t iojb"ulnrlc weeiLj j 11 , 15 , From the Proms
if,' iSil.

1 1 ' Dfln,W, r 11 .SO, Wanta,
2:

11,66 ‘ Prom*.-

Alratr rioeue's Jvrnnen- Part
v' 1*®' Violin Rocltai: Beoth-

Sygn.-. 1 Mi ’ . ProViflev. v 2,2*. If
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Records of the month
Merry Wives and Duchesses
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Nicolai: The Merry Wires of
Windsor. Mathis/Donath/MolJ/
Schreier. Berlin State Opera
Orchestra/Klee. DG 2740 159.
I 1

3371 159, £8.

Offenbach : La Grande*
Duchcsse de Gerolstein. Cres-
pin/MespJ6/Vanzo. Capirole Or-
chestra Toulouse/ PIasson. CBS
79207, £6-29.

Offenbach: La Vie parisienne.
Crespin/Mesplc/Sfinecbal. Capi-
tole Orchestra. Toulouse/
Plasson. EMI'SLS 5076, £5.50.

Caballe :< Operatic Arias. Decca
SXLR 6825 £3.50, KSXC
6825, £3J5.

Souzay ’ Operatic Arias. Philips
UntSrt 6580, £139.

When Wexford were enterpris-

ing enough last year to stage
MicoJai’s Merry Wives of Wind-
sor their efforts came in for
some rough critical handling in

certain quarters. Nicolai’s deli-

cious score was underpraised
maizdy, I suspect, because too
much dialogue was left around
it. LG, who bring back the
opera to the catalogue this
month, recognize the problem,
bat have exaggerated rather
than solved it by inventing a
narrator to teU us about the
goings-on in and around Wind-
sor. He purports to be a waiter
at The Garter Inn and if I'
were Sir John Falstaff I would
demand instant dismissal for
his oily and intrusive button-
holing.

English listeners can reason*
ably complain about having a
German narration as well as
some- dialogue and may wonder
why they cannot have the
music : alone on a two rather
than three record set DG
would doubtless reply that
operas can only be issued on
an international basis and that 1

packaging for individual coun-
tries would make the operation
hopelessly uneconomic.
But with this grouse over, I

give die new Merry Wives the 1

wannest possible welcome. The
ser straddles the two Ger-

|

manies, without any hint of
discomfort. The East supplies

<

the orchestra and chorus from J

the Berlin Sta&tsoper, who i

both perform for Bernhard i

Klee with that mixture of fizz
j

and romanticism which is at *

die core of Nicolai's music,
j

The final scene in Windsor
Forest^ where the music from *

the overture returns (“ O *

susser Mood”) is magically .

realized. The Fenton, Peter
j

Schreier, is also from the East .

and it would be difficult to
cast die rode better. Schreier’s

1

tenor occasionally lacks

wanndl).; but- there is all the (

sweetness and delicacy of t

phrasing for the Romanze, d

“Horche, die Lerche ”, prob- r
ably the best number in the C

score. t

Bernhard Klee

—

conductor of The Merry
Wives of Windsor

The West supply most of die
other singers, led by Kurt
Moll’s robust Falstaff, breath-
ing bonhomie and good-living
into the music. He and Bernd
Weikl (Ford) relish the Act II
patter duer “Wie freu’ich
mich ” which Nicolai modelled
carefuHy on Donizetti. Helen
Donath. the Anne, has managed
to put a very girlish timbre
in her voice, particularly
in her last act aria and Edith
Mathis, an Anne of yesteryear
on the old Hegef record,
turns Mistress Ford into
redoubtable plotter. This is a
set, that egregious narrator
apart, to make the Nicolai
detractors think again.

French operena, which has
been virtually silenced in this

country, makes a double
appearance this month in the
shape of two Offenbach works
from his most brilliant period.

La Vie parisienne and La
Grande-Duchesse de Gerolstcin.
Both use the same basic forces
of the Toulouse Capirole
chorus and orchestra con-
ducted by Michel Plasson and
both star Regine Crespin and
Mady Mesple. Extraordinarily,
they come from different
record companies.

Of the two I prefer CBS’s
Grande-Duchesse. It is the bat-
ter work, although the story
does get submerged as the
plotters make their way to the
Chambre Rouge, the original

tide of the work. Offenbach

was right when he accused his
librettist, McMbac and Halevy
(“ chers Meil ei Hal ”i. of a
lack of gaiety. But the three of
them together produced one of
the best first acts in operetta.
Regine Crespin has not die
richness of tone of a few years
ago but in its place there is a
devastating line in sexual
banter as she sizes up the pri-
vates on parade, “Ah ! que
j'aime Jcs militaires Alain
Vanzo, an underrated tenor, is
Fritz, whose good looks get
him immediate promotion from
the Grand Duchess. His han-
dling of Offenbach’s patter

|

songs and Mcii et Hal’s anti-
German jokes is a double
delight.

Mady Mesple, whose voice
sounds thin in La Grande-
Duchesse even in the unde-
manding role of Wanda, makes
a moderate success of the
glove-maker Gabrielle in Vie.
Again, though, she is oversha-
dowed by the sensuous Crespin
savouring each musical curve
of Metella's last act Rondo.
The earlier operetta does not
make the vocal demands of the
Grand Duchcsse, indeed there
was a recording full of high
spirits by the Renaulr-Barrault
company not so many years
ago. Barrault himself sang the
Brazilian; EMI_ have Jean-
Christophe Benoit, who goes a
long way to matching Bar-
rault’s dexterity. Michel Plas-
son, on bofh sets, communicates
instantly his feel for the pulse
and flow of these scores. In
New York, again in combina-
tion with Crespin, he showed his
sympathy with Poulenc, in Les
Carmeelues ; on record he is

at one with Offenbach, France
is lucky to have such a young
conductor to look after its own.
After some harsh comments on
CBS’s sound last month let me
say that the Grand Duchcsse has
the better balance; it comes
too with the better produced
libretto, despite the omission
of the Duchess’s best lines of
recitative. EMI win on price.

Caballe has a surprisingly

disappointing opera recital on
Decca this month. She pushes
her voice coo hard in the
verismo numbers and produces
some uncharacteristically

squally sound. Turandofs “In
quests reggia ” and Leonora’s
“ Tacea la nocre ” are the best
of the seven arias skimpily
supported by the Barcelona
Symphony. Philips’s reissue of
an old Souzay Issue on cheap
label is greatly to be pre-
ferred.

Monster symphonies and a sense of proportion

John Higgins

John Russell describes the
opening of the Yale Centre for

British Art on page 13.

I ? indicates cassette number.

Mahler : Symphony No 3. Chi-
cago SO/Levinc. RCA RL
01/57. £6.98.

Mahler; Symphony No 9. Chi-
cago SO/Giulini. DG 2707 097,
£7.18
Mussorgsky : Pictures from an
Exhibition. Prokofiev : Classi-
cal Symphony. Chicago SO'Giu-
iini. DG 2530 783 |~1 3300 799
£3.59.

Dvorak : Symphony No 7.
LPO/Giulini. EMI ASD 3325,
£3.50

Sibelius : Symphony No 2. Bos-
ton SO/Davis. Philips 9500 141,
£3.50.

Franck : Symphony : Sympho-
nic Variations. Roge, Cleveland
Orchestra /Maazel, Decca SXL
6823, £3.50 KSXC 6823.
£3.75.
Elgar : Symphony No 1. LPO/
Boult. EMI ASD 3330, £3.50.

Maybe it Is the effect of hav-
ing Mussorgsky's Pictures from
im Exhibition for review, but I

have found myself looking
with renewed interest at the
artwork that record companies
choose to adorn their issues.

EMI would have one wander-
ing in an evening landscape
wirh Dvorak or treading the
streets of London with Elgar.
Philips suggest the unlikelv
pairing of Sibelius with
Edvard Munch. Only RCA have
taken the bold step of commis-
sioning an original illustration.

There, to introduce us to
Mahler’s third symphony,
Maurice Sendak paints a moon-
lit forest scene, a picture, if

the suggestion may pass with-
out offence, by Arthur Rack-
ham out of Beatrix Potter.
It is all very charming and
childlike, and not the thing, you
might suppose, for a monster
symphony.

Bur open the box and you
find the same story. Here the
naive wonder of the music, its

acceptance of fairytale fictions,

is marvellously recreated by
,

James Levine. The Ersr move-
ment while claiming epic gran-
deur, has room for magic forest
rusollngs and a tin soldier’s

march, and the succeeding two
movements continue to fill in

,

an adult’s vision of the world of i

the child.
I

By this stage, more than i

halfway through the work, I <

was ready for Nietzsche, and i

for the message of deep but 1

wearied emotion which i

Marilyn Horne brings as if \

from the centre of the earth. 1

The angels of the fifth move- <

ment are attractively stage- c

managed, with boys placed I

near and the women far away, i

Finally, in the adagio, Levine i

shows that he can follow the i

thought of Mahler the grown* t

up. This is a very revealing
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Maurice Sendak’s vision of Mahler's 3rd symphony

performance for those who are
prepared to accept Mahler’s
naivety with his seriousness,
and ir is splendidly played
throughout by the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra.

The same musicians play as
excel! encly for Giuiini in a
very different Mahler sympho-
ny, the song of cynicism and
farewell to which he gave the
fateful number nine. This time
there is little sweetness that is

not edged with regret or irony.

Giuiini sees the symphony as

searching but uot finding, for
even his finale moves from one
mutely questioning phrase ra

anotlier. If there is repose in
this concluding adagio—and
perhaps its extraordinary
beauty could be interpreted in
that way—then it is the repose
of one who has given up
expecting answers. The world
has been dismissed in the mid-

‘

die movements, sometimes
with a brusque heaviness
which is possible only for a
conductor with Giulini’s sense
of proportion. And, working
back to the opening andante,
one finds music whose difficul-

ties and complexities are never
shirked, whose power is

superbly attained.

I welcome too Giulini’s

recording of the Mussorgsky-
Ravel Pictures, which must be
among the most beautifully
played of the many available.

That makes It also a perfor-
mance containing . more of
Ravel than of Mussorgsky:
there is a want of rude Rus-
sian force, particularly in the
bizarre gestures of

u Gnomus "

or the glories of “The Great
Gate of Kiev”. Even so, this is

an account with as much
character as showmanship. To
couple it with Prokofiev’s Clas-
sical Symphony seems strange:
in almost any other work of
his early years Prokofiev might
have been shown as Mus-
sorgsky’s successor. But justifi-

cation comes in the perfor-
mance. which attains grace and
fluency' without resort to
excessive speed or dryness of
attack.

For his recording of
Dvorak’s seventh symphony
Giuiini has moved from the
Chicago Symphony to the Lon-
don Philharmonic Orchestra,
wham he magisterially

encourages to playing of as
much richness, if of a more
golden colour. This is a gor-
geous performance, one where
tite textures are made full and
warm without being in any

way clouded : the LPO wood-
wind deserve much of the
credit for that. Again, as in

the Mahler recording, it is in

Giulini’s phrasing that one
recognizes the hand of a
master, but here melodies are
made to follow one another
with expected determination Dr
easy flow.

This month Davis offers a
further instalment in his Sibe-
lius series with «be Boston
Symphony Orchestra, the
second symphony. 1 find this a
less essential issue. Certainly
Davis has a feeling for the
power of Sibelius’s utterances,
but there is not the sense of
purposeful, progressive growth
from origin m end which any
Sibelius performance must
have. The continuity is im-
paired whenever there is a

change of texture, and several
ideas are marred by the rhyth-
mic bounce winch is generally
characteristic of Davis’s con-
ducting: usually it is rightly
placed, but not here. Moreover,
tiie Boson brass are a frit free
and easy for Sibelius’s stern
alarums.

Nor do I find perfection lu
Lorin Maazed’s account of the
suddenly much recorded

Franck symphony. Given so I

much expressive tugging, the -

symphony soon begins to bore,
,

for its effects are cumulaiti"*- •

or should he. The sound too is 1

thick grained, as if to subsran- !

ciare the claim that Franck was
no orcbeszraror. Tilings im-

1

prove somewhat in the sym-
phonic variations, especially
when Pascal Roge is meander-
ing in delicate filigree, but be
is too feint hearted a soloist

for the ramping sections of

rhetoric.

Lastly to Elgar, and to what 1

I suppose must be regarded ns
,

Sir Adrian Souk’s final word •

on a symphony with which he ’

has been associated almost .

throughout its 70 years of exis-

tence. This is, of course, a \
must for anyone wMi any In-
terest in Elgar, and I would,
not wish to spoil rite impres- .

sio<n of a first acquaintance
with it, except to say that
there need be no fears about
Sir Adrian’s continuing com-
mand, or about cbe capacities
of die LPO for playing of
rounded opulence, swiftness-
and sobriety.

Paul Griffiths'

Babes and sucklings Haydn’s maturity
Ust: Piano Sonata in B minor :

Cbasse - Neige : Feme - Follets

:

Mephisto Waltz No. 1. Janina

Fialknwska RCA FRLJ 0142,

a49.

Schubert: Piano Sonata in D,

DB50: Four German Dances,

D366. Vladimir Ashkenazy
Decca SXL 6739, £3.50. CZ1
KSXC 6739, £3.50.

Mozart: Piano Concertos in E
flat, K271, and C major, K.467.

Murray Perefcfe/ECO/Perahia.

CBS Master-works 76584, £3.49

(limited edition £2.491.
I 1

40-

76584, £3.69.

Mozart: Flute Concertos in G,

K313 and D, K-314/Andante,

K315. Eugenia Zukennan, ECO/
Pmdias/Zukennaxi. CBS Master*

worts 76594, £3.49.

Beethoven: Septet in E Oat,

Op. 20 : Fugue in D, Op. 137.

Vienna PbaRus'inonic Chamber
Ensemble. DG 2530 799, £3.59.

33QO 799, £3.69.

Since we live and learn, as they

say, 1 have often raised a criti-

cal eyebrow when babes and
sucklings are solid to che public

on the same priced labels as a
Richter or a FoAHni. RCA now
offer a Liszt recital from a

26-year-old Anglo-PofiLsih Cana-
dian, Janina Fialko-wska, for

the same amount as apy
recent disc from Rubinstein.

But Airtur Rubinstein

himself wanted 40 give her
first prize instead of third at

.

the 1974 Israel contest carry-
ing his name, and reputedly
only accepted subsequent
engagements anywhere on the

understBndang that she should
be offered a «imiter one in bis

wake, why quarrel with RCA?
I can think of no youth-
ful contender in the B
minor sonata I would prefer
to keep in my library
alongside the more experi-

enced such as (in their very
different ways) Braudel,
Arran, Richrer and so on. The
playing 5s exuberantly brilliant

and spontaneous, very potent

in dramatic expression, yet un-
derpkused by a strong sense of
direction and awareness of
true points of climax. Two
Transcendental Studies and the

First Mephisto Waltz on the

second side again suggest that

we might have a new Argeridx

in our midst.

In Schubert’s D major sonata

(D850) Ashkenazy is
#

up
against strong com pennon
from the quintessentially Vien-

nese Brendel and the meteing-

tsned, fastidious Curzon. Yet

be makes the sonata so much
his own, firmly, directly,

warmly, and wi-thoor any of

the occasional idaosyncraties of

his rivals, that on points I

think this performance would

be the best investment for fre-

quent hearings. Four Deutsche

Tanze from D.366 make an

attractive fill-up.

A concert in the castle at

last Sumner’s Windsor festival

made me feel that no one, not 1

even Barenboim, bad ever
,

achieved a more intimate

accord with the^ ECO as

pianist-conductor in Mozart
piano concertos than Murray
Perahia. On record 1_ detect a

shade more deliberation, even

restraint, with some slight loss

of tension, though admittedly

this is far less worrying here

in K.467 in C major chan it

was a year ago in K-491 in C
minor. KJ271 in E flat is the

more spontaneous of the two
in this new issne, especially

the exuberant finale. But
always Perahia’s delicately pel-

lucid sound-world is a joy.

The ECO under Pinchas Zuk-
ennan also support bis wife,

-Eugenia, in flute concertos by
Mozart, Nothing is more enjoy-

able than the separate

Andante, K315, like something
straight from Gluck's Elysian

Fields. In the G major and D
major concertos (K.313 aod

K.314) the soloist is careful,

controlled, end affectionate

too, though I missed those

touches of magic in phrasing

that can make nonsense of

Mozart’s self-confessed lack of

interest in the flute,

Joan Chissel!

FROM OUR APRIL RELEASE

COLIN DfflflS

5I6ELIUS rat
Symphony No.2 Symphony No.88

boston symphony orchestra Symphony No.99
9500 141

CONCERTGEBOUW ORCHESTRA,
AMSTERDAM

0500 136

PHILIPS

bws d.saimmi
Complete String Quartets

6703 029

Haydn: String Quartets Op 64.

Medici Quartet. HMV SLS
5077, £6.60.

Haydn: Piano Sonatas Vol 4.

John McCabe. Decca 4HDN
109-11 £7.50.

Haydn: Piano Trios Vol 7.

Beaux Arts Trio. Philips 9500
035, 0.50.
Haydn : 8 Nocturnes. Music
Party. L’Oiseau-Lyre DSLQ
521-2, £7.

Haydn: Symphonies Nos 88
and 99. Concertgebouw/Davis.
Philips 9500 138, £3.50.

1 have not heard the Medici
Quartet in person; and their

record debut an Haydn’s Op 64
set seems to me to suggest an
ensemble of enormous promise.
Technically they, are exceed-
ingly accomplished. The
quality of the sound—repro-
duced naturally and dearly,
without any artificial gloss, by
che HMV engineers—is warm
and dive, and their ensemble
piano playing has a concentra-
tion ai»d intensity of a kind
that demonstrates how doseiy
the players listen ro them-
selves and to one another.

That concentration and in-

tensity serves' especially well
in the more inward slow move-
ments of Op 64: I think parti-

cularly, of the soft accounts
they give of the Adagio of No
3 or the profound, exquisitely

logical Andame of No 6

(taken almost too slowly, as too

is the first movement: this

work comes out as particularly

serious). Of course, the
players1 relative

,
inexperience

is from time to time manifest.
Poise and sophistication are
not the qualities one seeks
from a young group, and
both the Aeolian and the Ama-
deus have recorded these

quartets with more know-how
and (particularly the Ama-
deus) deeper perception here
and there. It is interesting to

note that it is perhaps most of

all in the minuets that the
Medici are below their admir-
able best: somehow the gait of

a Haydn minuet is apt to elude
them. Still, these are, in sum
performances of unmistakable
sincerity and unforced musi-
cianship, beautifully played
and recorded: and on sale at
“ plum-label ” price.

It has traditionally been held
that Haydn's piano sonatas
are music to ploy at home, not
music to Hsren to at recitals.

Listening to them on records
at home comes, 2 suppose,
somewhere in between. While
not subscribing wholeheartedly
to the traditional view, I

have to admit that they are
not music 1 would choose to

hear very often; hut Decca’s
exhaustive series with John
McCabe nevertheless fills a
gap in die catalogue and per-

haps in our awareness too.

McCabe plays the music
sturdily, seriously and straight-

forwardly. Others might find

more refinement, humour and
subtlety. Probably ube error is

in rite right direction, if errrw

there has id be : for the
character of these sonatas

resides more In their vigour

and purposefulness than in deli-

cacy or elegance. All the same,

the combination of McCabe’s

approach, a modern piano and
a rich, bass-heavy recording
does not quite represent the
music fairly. Among the
sonatas in this fourth
M volume ” die most mature is

(in the Christa Landon num-
bering) No 58 in C, where
McCabe does the superb first

movement very inwardly and
pensiveQy and die Presto
almost violently; the earlier

sonatas tend to emerge rather
alike in style in bis imterpre-

tntious.

A series about which I have
fewer reservations is that of
ihe piano trios, which the
Beaux Arcs are recording for

Philips: suiperfaitive music,
nearly all of it from Haydn’s
full nKDCurixy, played with

affection and spirit and an
exemplary darky. This latest

record begins wimh No 13 in C
minor, which has a variation

movement of unusual pathos
and charm; No 16 in D is a

more extrovert, bttfJKant piece.

No 17 fn F a sturdy and expan-
sdve work, very characteristic

in its thematic economy.
In the laXe 1780s Haydn

wrote a series of divertimentos
(notfumi) in response to a

commis si<m from the King of
Naples; he set them for a pair

of lire organizzate, Neapolitan
instruments of the hurdy-gurdy
type, witih clarinets, horns and
bass. When he came to Eng-
land in rite early 1790s he set

them for a more civilized, or
more conventional, ensemble

:

the lire were replaced by
flutes or flute, and oboe, the
clarinets by violins. For this

recording a compromise in-

strumentation is used, wirh
clarinets in most of the pieces,

and flutes or flute and oboe
playing the lira parts.

The effect is, up to a point,

delightful. This again is

mature Haydn, yet the scale of

the individual movements is
,

small; there is a certain charm :

about the music’s total fluency
and the sheer ease of its mas-
tery. There is not much music
by Haydn where he so little

extended himself, and the
effect, paradoxically, is both
uncharacteristic in its relaxa-

tion and entirely typical in its

musical diction. The perfor-
mances by Alan Hacker’s
Music Party are idiomatic and
nicely paced, and on “ authen-
tic instruments ** they doubt-
less sound much as they would
have done in Haydn’s day (bad
he used this actual combi-
nation). The discs wiil give
much general pleasure even if

the fastidious listener may
sometimes wince.
On more familiar ground,

Colin Davis gives bright ana
spruce performances of a pair
of mature symphonies with the
Concertgebouw.- Nos 88 and 99
have two of the most beautiful
slow movements Haydn wrote,
and they ore warmly done,
catching finely the sense of

wonderment and joy that
marks Haydn’s besc slow
music, while the quick move-
ments ore amply vital: a justi-

fication, if one is needed, of a

big orchestra approach.

Blockbusting
“ T Z T77

-
florid technique and strong

Meyerbeer . Le prophete. emotional coranriunenr. sets
Scotto / Horne / McCracken / the tone for the performance.
Basan/Hmes/Dupouy/du Pies- ReQara Scotra’s soprano role is
sis. Ambrosian Op. Chor. RPO/ jess extensive but important
Lewis. CBS 79400, -U-99- and brilliantly sung, with real
WaUon: Troiliw and Cressida. dehcacy in “ Conduis-moi
Baker, Cass illy / English /Luxon / immense fire in the duets and

X
33

!. ;^
an

’ m, trio which take her up to high
^..Foster. EMI SLS 997, c sharps of fearless accuracy

New Deutsche Grammophon recordings by .

^Carlo9ferizu§>

and force. James MacCracken’s

Stanley Sadie

Pmrdni : Suor Angelica. Propher is equally potent, dei-
Scotto/ Cotrubas/ Horne. Am- irate too at times (his much
brosian Op. Chor. NPO/Maazei. discussed mezza voce high
CBS 76570, £3-49. notes are historically and musi-
Puccini : Gianni Schiccm. cally quite justifiable, indeed

: fSSV£,
as
„li ^°Abl ' impeccable in style). Tbe three

LSO/Maa^el. CBS /ba63, L>.49. .Anabaptists are strongly cast,
:—:

" r—r z the small parts too. The stun-
It IS not unusual these days ninE of rfie set is in
for an important gramophone

jarge raeasure enhanced by the
in&

rAKr° FnHn producer David Harvey’s use
(more rarely followed) bv a Heary Wood ^ j/ South_

War1^ 3"d hiS 0Vm appreciation

flS 1

B

rfJ25?
ri

nf
of Meyerbeer’s spacious, exhil-

S
ft, °f

:e™£i
8rbe

^*ic a^aD DR music-drama in terms

montlTSm be coS?ed £ e
of the gramophone record.

.

pendant to the greatly success- Newcomers to Le prophete,

fui production at New York’s perhaps to Meyerbeer (too

Metropolitan Opera earlier this long the missing link in nine-

year (John Higgins reviewed it teenth-century opera, though
for this page on February 17). Dacca's Les Huguenots has
The conductor and four of the been available for a while, a

principal singers at the Met less concentrated opera, I
lead these records ; but they believe), are xa for a revela-

were made last year, not in don. EMI’s recording of Wal-
New York, but London, and ton’s Troilus and Cressida is

for the most part with British only less revelatory because
(and a few French) forces. the work has been on view.

Reports from America indi- parts of it on record, for a

cated disappointment with while. EMI’s complete set was
Henry Lewis’s conducting of recorded from live perfor-

the score : no such charges mances at Covent Garden
will be made against his conrri- towards the end of last year,

bution to the records. With in the composer’s revision for

our Royal Philharmonic Or- Dame Janet Baker as Cressida.

chestra in a studio he was able The music thrills and enchants,

to realize the power, the dra- the aching love-themes espe-

matic colour, the niceties of ciaily under Lawrence Foster’s

rhythmic and harmonic inven- appreciative direction, and
tion which make Le prophete Dame Janet’s admirers must be
more than a vehicle for great thankful for one of her most
singers. cogent impersonations on

Tr was the third of four record. The cast was strong

blockbusting gnznds operas (Richard Cassilly now and
which Meyerbeer wrote for then broadens his vibrato un-
Paris, and which for more than comfortably), the acoustic hap-
half a century remained pop- pily takes us into the theatre,

ular repertory everywhere. Mr with some laughs for Gerald
Lewis, his musical

_

collabora- English’s_ engaging Pandarus,
tors, and not least his producer though it may be suspecred
David Harvey, leave no doubt that Troilus and Cressida is

what our ancestors loved in Le chiefly admirable and likeable,

prophete. The characters may as a musical composition
be cardboard (even Fides the rather than as an opera, if

loyal mum and star of the only because the records
show). though they are arouse none of the reservations
expected to sioq with human felt about the same perfo-nm-

passion and delicacy too, the an.ee in the theatre. Christopher
situations are strong, while the Bishop’s production for EMI is

big sec pieces which abound, quire exemplary ‘in vividness
whether aria, ensemble, or and spread and atmosphere,
grand choral outpouring, have a brief welcome to two
n physical strength and musi- newly recorded thirds of Puc-
cal individuality rare in opera cini’s Trittico under Lorin
and, of their kind, incompar- Maazel for CBS. Scotto and
^2®- Horne evidently remained in
Such are the .4a nos. ad London after recording Le pro-

salutarem undam ensemble of phete, and to impressive pur-
tile Anabaptists, the chorus at poSe . Ueana Cotrubas makes
the start of Act III. most of rauch D f a sma Ji but charming
tiie music for Fides. her son role. Britain’s operatic female
Jean (the namepart) and nis Nachwuchs is finely repre-
bride Berthe, and of course the sented. Maa2e! seems a cannv
skating bailee familiar through Puccinian* neither too warm
Ashton’s ballet Les patineurs nor too inflexible, but appre-
(the Prophefe ballet music, cut ciative- So it is too with Seine-
in New York, is included on cu. blessed again with Tito
the records though there are Gobbi in the name-part, less
one or two small cuts,

>
and an boldly voiced than in his ear-

ana for Berthe not printed in Her recording but still full ofmLsc
.*!
re)

- *r , j i
character and admirably

Marilyn Hornes dauntless fluent.

JSS WiH’am Mann

and the virtuoso

Chicago HhIBsK' - 'WWwm
Symphony
Orchestra^^ ^

mMIjLER#
SYMPHONY NQ9 IN D MAJOR

2707 097 (ajpy.

“A magnific&ni perfonnance^Jxeicts our current recommendations!'
EMG Monthly LetteC

"Ga/fini understands the music from inside In termsofdepth andpurity of
string tone, deanness of recording, spiriti/a/ strength and spiritual

oadtation only Kfempemr is a match for Giuiini and his Chicago p/avars.”
Richard Osborne, Gramophone.

4fenrass0Rfi§KY«!,
PICTURES ATAN EXHIBITION.

coupled with Prokofievls CLASSICAL SYMPHONY
2530 T83. MusicasseUa 3300 783.

This is now the most desirable of ali the many issues..nxdting as welt

as refined”Edward Greenfield, Gramophone.
’Gkilini OldDG have produced here a performance and recording so fine
that it not only compotes but-.surpasses its rivals?

Robert Dearllng, Records and Recording. r—
“Staggering-JHs good that such musicianship is caught J ;

an tape /or us a/; to wonder at’
i

Christopher Breunig,Hi-Fi News. / _ .

Deutsche Gramrrophon.Fttydot Ud.T7-& Stratford Ptaca, London WIN OBL

EIW| ] TWO SENSATIONAL RELEASES
W&S OF MUSIC BY ELGAR

THE FIRST LP RECORDING OF

inducing Xoitb ofHope aab Glory

Kings College Choir.Cambridge
Cambridge University .Musical Sociciv

Band of the Royal Military School of Music.
KndlerH.Ul
New PhiTh.tr roonij Orchestra

PHILIPLEDGER

This recordingin sumptuous stereo 'quad-
raphonic sound also feature' the

NATIONAL ANTHEM arranged bv Elgar

and Fam-s Anthem: IWAS CLAD.
Record sponsuted by John TLijvr 6 Suns Lul. ' asd 3345

SYMPHONY No. 1 inA flat
London Philharmonic Orchestra
SIRADRIANBOULT
Boult's latest version of this marvellous work has been widely .iccLiinx.J.
The 'Gramophone' critic wrote“TheEMI sound capture;, the gluries
of Elganan orchestra tioo with unsurpaje-cd vividness.. •f'ccnrJ-i .s.

Recordings'said “Tor me this latest and doubtless last rccnrdinp by
Sir Adrian is the version of the work 1 most wish tu live with.

The orchestral playing is superb!’ asd 3330 sime/qunA^phonic
j!Lil-u (•ni,,.,

EMI Benvifa itA,?nMimJic-tCT Sqiutt, LunlnnWi S lt^
AiuinbB<liiheEMICKa|ialCMBrMm.linaiiaiiuii.ijlejJc(tin W.-., L ,
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Food

High-speed baking
These recipes all have an ele-

ment of speed about them
because baking cakes and bis-

cuits at home is not something
that many of us have tune for

any mare. But there is no com-

parison in the flavour and it is

worth the effort if you are

careful to choose simple ana
straightforward recipes.

Ginger snaps
.

These are moulded biscuits

which means you just shape

pieces of dough in the palms
of your hands.

Makes 36

stand at room temperature

while preparing the cake tins,

vou can mix this cake in the

time it takes for the oven to

beat up.

'the remainder over the top.

Leave until set firm.
Gingerbread

Cuts into 12 pieces.

4oz plain flour;

Afokes one 7fri sandwich cake
pinch salt;

4 oz self-raising flour \

J level teaspoon

powder;

* level teaspoon bicarbonate of

baking soda;

4 oz soft creaming margarine

;

4 oz caster sugar;

1 heaped tablespoon

powder

;

1 level

ginger;

teaspoon ground

cocoa

1 level teaspoon ground
,

ohm*-
mon;

Jiazwbka oookmg fat;

r ir T„.n 2 tablespoons boiling water ; 2m so& brown sugar,
6o.5elf-raii.ng flour,

.
— ^ ^

1 level teasppon bicarbonate of

soda

;

4oz mixed synq? and irewfe;

1 level teaspoon ground ginger

;

2oz butter
;

For the chocolate icing
1 egg;

3 oz icing sugar

;

3 tablespoons milk;

4u? castor sugar

;

1 oz cocoa powder

;

l !dz golden syrup

;

15 oz butter;

2oz sultanas, seedless raisins or

drained chopped preserved

ginger.

lj tablespoons mixed egg. 2 tablespoons water

;

Sift the flour, bicarbonate of

soda and the ground ginger on

to a plate and set aside. In a

mixing basin cream the butter,

sugar and syrup until soft

Beat in the mixed egg and

then the sifted dry ingredients

to make a find but phable
dough ; add a little more egg

if necessary but take care not

to make the dough too soft

Turn out on to a floured

working surface and shape into

a “rope'3 of dough; then cut

into 36 small pieces, roll each

piece into a ball between the

palms of the hands and .place

2 oz caster sugar.

slightly apart, on a lightly

greased baking tray—bake

these in batches and place not

more than nine or 12 on any

one tray. Bake in the centre of

a moderate oven (350*F or Gas
number 4) for 15-20 minutes.

The syrup in the recipe makes

Sift tfa e self-raising flour, and
baking powder into a mixing

basin—the baking powder
gives extra lightness to the

cake texture. Add the mar-

garine and sugar. In a small

basin blend -the cocoa powder
with the boiling water and mix
to a thick chocolate paste. Add
this to the mixing basin- and,
when you are ready to blend
the ingredients, crack in the

eggs. Stir with a wooden spoon
to mix the ingredients and
then beat very well far one
minute.

Divide the mixture equally

between two greased and lined

7in sponge cake tins and
spread level. Bake in the
centre of a moderate oven (350

these ginger snaps verg^ crisp.

deg F or Gas no
4|

for 25

but also encourages them to

brown ; so watch the baking
time carefully—they bum eas-

ily. Cool on a wire tray; when
quite cold store in a biscuit tin

with a tightly fitting Ud.

minutes. Allow cake layers to

cool before icing them.

Ouick mix chocolate cake
The soft consistency of modern
margarines have made it pos-

sible to prepare cakes using a

new quicker “all in mix’*
method. If you weigh the in-

gredients out and let them

Sift the icing sugar and
cocoa powder into a basin.

Measure the butter, water and
sugar into a saucepan. Stir

over low hear until the sugar

has dissolved and then bring

just to the boil. Four into the

sifted ingredients and beat to a
smooth chocolate icing. Allow
the icing to cool until thick

enough to coat the back of a

spoon. Sandwich the cake layer

with a little icing and spread

Sift the fiocr, salt, bicarbonate

of soda, ground m&sc jnd cm-

yiapwm aOl® E bOWL Mokfi a

well in the centre and set

aside. Measure the far, sugar,

syrup and treacle into s sauce-

pan; one rounded tablespoon

of either syrup or treacle is

approzdmattuar
.

&w—<%,the
Spoon boiling water before

measuring. Place the pan over

low heat and Mir until we
sugar fat have melted .and

the mixture is blended—do not

boiL Draw off the beat and

cool until the hand .can be

comfortably held against the

sides of the pan. Then star in

the beaten egg and milk and
mix thoroughly. Pour . the egg

and syrup mixture into the

sifted dry ingredients and beat

qutddy with a wooden spoon

to a think pouring -bat-

ter.

Pour tow a greased and
lined seven-mob sheffltowr square

baking -tan. Bake in the centre

of a moderate over (350

degrees F or Gas No 4) for 30

minutes or until the centre la

firm when 'Ugfatiy pressed with

the finger- Turn on to a rack

to cool. For a really sticky

gingerbread, this cake would
be wrapped in greaseproof

paper and put away in a tan for

a few days.

Katie Stewart

Travel

Banff: dessert in the oasis

Good Food Guide

Filling in the blancs
Those who remember the cof-

fee bar explosion of the 1950s

will find similarities in the de-

velopment of the wine bar

over the past decade. The basic

ingredients remain : a place to

sit down (with luck), no cover
charge, overt VAT or tips, and
an acceptance of unaccom-
panied ladies. There have since

been added such evening
amenities as live guitarists,

jazz groups, string quartets and
even backgammon boards. It is

a formula that accords with
the times but, for the most
part, it is not fine wines and
food that attract customers so

much as the availability of sim-
ple fare and cheap plonk at a

price rather less than half of
what they would cost in a very
middling restaurant.

Wine bars, like coffee bars,

hare their casualties,- though
some seem rooted in social his-

tory : the old Free Vintner
places, for instance, depicted
by Raymond Postgate in the
very first edition of the Good
Food Guide , and the conten-
tious El Vino in Fleet Street.

daily plats du jour at around

the £1 mark, or grilled steak,

chips and salad at £1.95, plus

cold meats, cheeses and salads

and a small choice of pud-
dings. There are about 15

wines by the glass, ' from 32p
for a small glass, *42p for a

' ' m £1.1

But the Wobey’s empire has
aotter pre-disintegrated and am

vicusly useful institution.
Pauper’s on Kmgbtsforidge
Green, has in ironic reference
to the age become a caviar
bar. As far as food is con-
cerned—and, to be- enjoyed,
wine demands something good
to eat with it, however
simple—wine bars in London
range from overdependence on
tired quiche art! the micro-
wave oven to rohe occasional
competent chef and good char-

coal griH. The range in style is

from spiz-ejmdrsawdust to the
good pull-up for toffs. Of the
personal choice of places that
follows, some are in the 1977
Guide, some not.

Motcomb’s in Motcorob
Street, opposite Sotheby’s Bel-
gravia salerooms, has been
open for four years, and under
its present management for 18
months. There is a restaurant
downstairs, and a 'smaller,
ground-floor bar fbr- snacks
from an abbreviated version of

the downstairs menu and the

large one, and from £1.85 to

£2.65 by the bottle. There are
usually about eight

_
more

expensive wines, starting at

£2.60 and currently rising, to,

say, Ch Lynch-Bagcs ’70 at

£4.50.

Around the corner in Bray
Place, off Anderson Street at

the bottom of Sloane Avenue,
is Charco’s, which has been
there a very long time and has

altered its formula little since

it opened. It subscribes to the

Searcy-Tansiey pattern of

Sloane Rangers and bir-and-bn-

dle decor. There is a wide yet

somehow, repetitive variety of

foods, with good cold meats

and salads, though the hot
dishes tend to become a little

dred by the evening.

At peak times it is difficult

to get a seat, but in summer
the outside tables are .pleasant

end enable one to escape the
sometimes intolerable decibel

level of the Chelsea chirp. The',

price of wine by the glass

makes purchase of the bottle

itself more economical, and
over 80 wines are listed, from
£1.55 for ordinary Spanish to a
maximum of £3.55 for a ’75

Chablis; the majority hover in

the £1.85 to £2.40 range, with
several bargains: Domaine de
la Borie at £1.85, Chianti Bro-
il 0 ’71 at £2. Roughly the same
wines appear at the same
firm’s Lowe Box in Brompton
Road. Stay on the ground floor

for more elaborate food, and
cloths on the tables, or try

circulating downstairs, where
there is less food and more
smoke.

Another establishment redo-
lent of the horse is Jimmie’s in.

for the basement of a modern
City office block, and can
accommodate a large number
of people. Although the sea-

food St Laurent at 80p is

sometimes composed largely of

squid, and is served in a sfaar-

E
ish vinaigrette, there are
ealthy-iookmg cold meats and

reasonable mixed salads.

Comey & Barrow wines run
modestly from £2.15 to £3.70 a
bottle, though the cheapest
champagne is £6.50.

Corts in Chancery Lane also

caters for City workers. The
pleasant decor and dean sur-
roundings lead one to expect
an up-market place, and with
cold meet at £1.50 a plate end
salad another 50p, it would be
easy to have no change out of
£4 or even a fiver, after coffee,
cheese and a couple of glasses
of wine.

The Cork and Bottle, in

Cranbourn Street off Leicester

Square, has been described
here before, but is too useful
to omit. It is distinguished by
a long wine list currently of
about shay wanes plus “ spe-

cials ” and bouse wines- The
latter start at £1.80 the bottle.

and there are 13 burgundies,
from £220 to

Kensington Church Street, set
- -* -* -Id Ken-

usual wine-bar cheese/p&e/
lutich-quiche offerings. The

time hot-pot tried last week
was a disappointment, at £1.40,

with additions to the gravy
leaving an artificial, sweet
taste m sjtite of the excellent

granary bread that accom-
panied it. The same bread is

used for tire
_
healthily jfuil

sandwiches, which are a better

bet at 60p a round (try Che

iu the stables of the old
singtou Barracks, Considerable
care is taken here over food
and wine—Jimmie, alias

Captain- Jimmie James, runs a
vintner’s opposite Harrods

—

and a charcoal grill provides
excellent steaks ranging in

price from £1.50 to £2, with
plots' du jour at around £1.

Ladies-in-waiting from Ken-
sington Palace may like the

treacle tart, but the lemon-
rcurd tart when tried was hard,
thin and oversweet, with a

:plain filling of undistinguished
lemon curd.

turkey), and there. is a heftily

garlicked house p&te at 80p with
all-too-Enghsh French bread.

There is a small supplemen-
tary charge in the evenings to

the live music which

Most of the wines are

chosen by Harry Waugh and
shipped direct from the Con-
tinent. Ten of them can be had
by the glass at 45p, or £2.50

tire boote ;
there are aJso four

carafe wines at 40p a. glass (£3

a litre), while a dozen fine

wines range from £2.80 to

£6.90, with the house cham-

pagne at £5.10. Motcomb’s has

very varied live music every

evening, basing its unobtrusive
tastes on those of the twenties

and thirties.

There used to be sawdust on
the floor and a matching clien-

tele in The Nose, at the Sloane

Square end of the King’s Road.
A new broom has renamed it

Charlie’s, introduced an almost
bourgeois respectability and
turned down the once deafening
music. Like Motcomb’s, it is

now combined with a
a
down-

stairs restaurant, but in the

wine bar there are plenty of

tables and usually space to sic

at them. There are one or two

pay for —
starts daily at 8 pm and follows

much the same formula as

Moacomb’s. The cheapest cham-
pagne costs £4.65, with Pol
Roger, H.V., at £455, and there

is a good choice of fine wines
with a number of half-bottles

at under £2.

Meticulous directions are
needed if one is to find the
Five Lamps in St Katherine’s
Row, EC3, an alley that lies

between Fencbureh Street and
Crutched Friars. A traffic

warden, initially denying chat

it existed at all, suggested

the men’s public lavatory

'

in Fendiurrfi Street as a
reference point, and proved to
be correct, owe approached
from the other end St Kath-
erine’s Row is called French
Ordinary Count, mid the Dicken-
sian vaults of the railway
arches seem unlikely to lead to
any wine bar unfrequented by
metis drinkers.

However, the Five Lamps,
when found, seems a neat use

..white and red, from £2^20 to
'£4.50. Cordon Rouge, n.y., is

£4,50 <£2.50 a half, 80p the
'small gass), while an unusual
couch is the provision of
Sardinian and Australian
wines.

The food owes little to cater-

ing short-cuts, and always
looks fresh, with a wide choice
of cheeses, and cold curried
chicken, and meat loaf in
tomato sauce at 8Op (excluding
the optional salad). The

t
salads

please vegetarians. Despite the
often crowded conditions, the
staff always seem wilting to

assist strangers as well as regu-
lars.

Also in Soho is the Plant-
boose, beneath Trattoria
Bacco *70, a light and un-

crowded place to eat. The
.friendly lady from Bologna is

'still there, encouraging people
to taste before ordering. Prices
are reasonable, with salads
fron 3Gp, patfc at 50p, and
toasted ham and cheese sand-
wiches (“toasties”) good value
at 50p. The wines indude too
many non-Italian mediocrities.

Details

:

Motcomb’s, 26 Motcomb Street,

SW1. 01-235 6382. 1130—3,
530—1L Closed Sunday; pub-
lic holidays.
Charlie’s, 52 King’s Road, 5W3.
01-589 6640. 12—11 (Saturday
1130—1L Sunday 12—230,
7—1030).
Charco’s, 1 Bray Place, SW3.
01-584 0765. 11—3, 530—1L
(Sunday 12—2, 7—1030).
Loose Box, 136 Brompton
Road, SW3. 01-584 9280. 11—3,
530—1L Closed Sunday.
Jimmie's, Kensington Barracks,
Kensington Church Street; W.8.
01-937 9988. 12—3, 530—11
(Sunday 12—2, 7—1030).
Closed Christmas Day.
Five Lamps, 3 St Katherine’s
Row, EC3. 01-488 1587, 1130—
3, 5—7.30. No food evenings.
Closed weekends, public holi-

days.
Corts, 84-86 Chancery Lane,
WC2. 01-405 3349. 11—3, 530—
8. No food evenings. Closed
weekends.
Cork and Bottle, 44-46 Cran-
bourn Street, WC2. 01-734
7807. 11—3, 530—11. Closed
Sunday, public holidays.
Planthouse, 10 Old Compton
Street, WL 01-734 3748. 1130—
3, 5.30—1L Closed Sunday,
public holidays.

to Times Newspapers Ltd and
the Good Food,, Guide (Con-

sumers’ Association and Hod-
der), 1977.

Any Briton visiting Canada

faces the hazard of meeting

fellow’ countrymen who have

emigrated to that land. I

accept that " hazard" may not

apply when such expatriates

are members of one’s own fam-

ily, but it certainly does when
strangers strike up conver-

sations to explain why they
left Britain, how fabulously

certainly puts man, firmly in
perspective. Most visitors take
organized coach

_
tours to such

places as .Moraine Lake., the
Columbia Icefield, SuJj.Jpbur

n and Mount Norquay,
es combining such

well they are now Hvinjj^and
how eony they are that Britain

is on its last legs. The word
"Socialism " will occur in such
conversations. Usually within
the first two minutes.

It is useless, of course, to
argue that a full life is not' to

be measured only in terms of
second cans, weekend cottages

and a kitchen stuffed with
more gadgets than Cape Ken-
nedy. Useless to point out that
Britain appeara to have more
"last legs” than a millipede;
to say nothing of having
managed to survive the years
since they quit her shores.
The encounter -which promp-

ted that warding came in
Banff, Alberta. In a restaurant
of staggering mediocrity which
was nonetheless described as
"an oasis in the desert” by
the man from two tables away
who joined us, along with his
sons, in order to go through
the aforementioned routine.
Apart from him, the restaurant
and the meal have faded com-
pletely from memory, as have
most of those I used during
my recent visit to Canada.
Competence., rather than cui-
sine is what, they offered,
although a higher standard and
wider variety " is . becoming
available in centres like
Toronto.
But this was Banff, and you

do not go to Banff for its gas-

tronomic delights. You |Q for
its geography, for Banff re one
of the main centres for sight-

seeing among the incomparable
Rockies, as well as the bead-
quarters of Canada’s oldest
national park, over 2,500 sq
miles in extent. To reach it we
flew Air Canada from Toronto
to Calgary and then drove 80
miles along the excellent
Trans-Canada Highway, our
exact destination being the
Banff Springs Hotel. This is a
monumental establishment
rather like a Scottish castle
that has been on hormones or,
as a companion put it, "a sort
of hollowed-out Rocky moun-
tain 1

’. It provides the ample,
old-fashioned comfort that
stops you feeling inferior

Mountain and Mount
sometimes „
tours with boat cruises on
Lake Minnewaoka or a guided
raft ride down the Bow River
to Canmore.
For those who prefer more

active sightseeing, there are
horses for hire and trail rides
to the glaciers and guided
hikes conducted by trained
park naturalists. In the
national park there are well
marked trails for independent
hikers or riders and certainly
no shortage of activities for
the holidaymaker. If hiking is

not to your taste, then the
Banff Springs Hotel boasts an
excellent golf course, as well
as tennis and swimming facili-

ties in the town.
The easiest way to reach

Banff is to fly direct to Calg-
ary from Britain and then com-
plete the journey by road.
Most people visiting Canada do
as we did, however, and
make Toronto their first

destination—usuaBy because

that is where friends and rel-

atives reside. In Banff I met a
group of visitors from Scot-

land who had crossed Canada
by train from Toronto and who
reckoned the Rockies were
compensation for tbe unevent-

ful scenery of the plains. Like
so many other British visitors,

they found it hard to accept

that Canada is such a vast

countrv—wider, in fact, than

che Atlantic which separates it

from Britain.

Although the scenery of the

Banff and Jasper National

Parks, the lakes and the moun-
tains are quite unforgettable,

they did not provide the per-

soual high spot of my visit.

This came back in Ontario in

the Algonquin Provincial Park,

some 150 miles north of Toronto.
The park itself, 3,000 square
miles of it, lies in a region
which boasts a quarter of a

million lakes and vast tracts of
surrounding forest.

The Deerhurst Inn and
Country Club on a lakeshore at'<

Huntsville was where we based
ourselves for a couple of nights.

A most relaxing place, winch
provides accommodation in
wooden lodges that are well

ed andheated, dose
extremely cotofoi

The plan was to discover

how easy it is to "get away
from it all" in Canada, and
remembering that we were
oniy some 150 miles from
Toronto it is a holiday option
that visiting Britons might care
to bear In mind—an ideal

weekend break.

Twenty-seven miles along
Highway 60 from Huntsville,

the west gate of the Algonquin,

park marks the begmnmg of a
"corridor" through its south-

ern section to
.
roe town of

Whitney. It is -possible to

remain on or very close to this

highway yet have the benefit
of camping ami picnic grounds,
walking and hiking trails ana
several attractive lakes. For
those who fish, .the larger
lakes offer trout and bass, and
there are eight organized camp
grounds along roe highway.
The whole is ideal for anyone
who wants that taste of the
great outdoors without straying
too far from the mechanical
" benefits” of civilization. -

If you have time or incK-
Uation to venture deeper into
the park, there are over 1,000

stiles of canoe routes, and a

Canoe Centre whose, staff will

help with information about
these. Or you* can do as I did

and take a light aircraft to a
lake for fishing and straight-

forward relaxation.

We took off from Biike Bear
lake, outride the Park bound-
aries, and remained outside as
we flew over the spruce and
maple forests to our isolated

destination..' It was certainly

tie£12worth the effort and the
charge—the . view alone justi-

fied the trip1—and ' hard to

believe that we were within
easy driving tune of Toronto.
According to . those who

study such trends,. Canada is

attracting a growing number of
British visitors ana, of these,

very many are making second
or third trips. There is so
much to see that a single trip

could not possibly do justice to

the country. Should you have
Canada in mind, plan - ahead
and study the options—-the
cities, the forests, the moun-
tains. Yon cannot see every-
thing,- but you can ensure that
what you 'do see is truly
magnificent.

John Carter

axnonj^ those towering peaks.
and from it we ventured out
on our excursions.
A network of sightseeing

coaches spreads out from
Banff, and from other centres
such as Lake Louise and
Jasper, 145 miles further north
and with a 4,200 sq mile
national park of its own. Apart
from the towering peaks, the
forests and lakes which are in
themselves enough to take the
breath away, the sheer size of.

this .area is indescribable and Aerial view of Lake Louise, Alberta.

Chess
shirsc.

Taking to the tournaments
The engaging habit of holding
an international tournament
regularly every year in one

particular place was first de-

veloped in this country at

Hastings. As time went on other

conneries perceived that this

was a good habit and imitated

it. The Netherlands were the

first, holding their tournament
(known as the Hoogoven after

the great iron and steel works

that financed the enterprise)

first at Beverwijk and then at

nearby Wljk-aan-Zee. This is

held in January and IBM
sponsors a series of great

tournaments in July at

Amsterdam.

The Spaniards too have be-
come fond of the practice. They
held a series of remarkably
strong tournaments in Palma de
MaHorca and then in Las
Palmas in the Canary Islands.
There are also regular inter-

national tournaments held in a

number of places on the Costa
Brava. Italy once had an im-
portant series at Venice, and
still has tournaments at

Impeda and Reggio Emilia,
though on a much smaller scale.

Going further afield we find
the Cubans holding great

tournaments in memory of
Capablanca, either at Havana or
at Cienfuegos. The Philippines
have. In the last few years, em-
barked on a most ambitious pro-
gramme of such events at
Manila and die Icelanders have
had regular international tourna-
ments at Reykjavik.
Nor is, or was, Hastings the

only place in England to have
such a tradition. Before the
Second World War, Margate
was rapidly gaining a great
reputation in this way and held
tournaments that included Alek-
hine and Capablanca (though
not both at the same time).
Undo: the impetus of the

enthusiastic pioneering spirit of
Ritson Morry, Birmingham is

becoming known for inter-
national tournaments. The 34th
Birmingham Annual Easter
Chess Congress which ended at
Portland School, Edgbaston last

Sunday, included amongst its

many events an international
tournament known as the Wal-
brook International Master
Tournament after the Walbrook
Insurance Company that largely
financed it.

Like Hastings, the Birming-
ham tournament is the sort of
event' designed to give home
players a chance of competing
against strong foreign opposi-
tion. In recent years there has

been the added incentive of the
possibility of gaining an
official title either as grand-
master or as international
master. Since a prime objective
of the Friends of Chess Society
has always been to advance the
cause or British chess inter-
nationally it has contributed to
these tournaments whenever
necessary—and it nearly always
seems to be necessary.

But,' though Ritson Morry
was disappointed this year in
his aim of making the tourna-
ment strong enough for a
grandmaster title to be won

ere, I doubt whether the
Friends will regret their con-
tribution on this occasion.
Other aims were fulfilled,

notably that of good aud
exciting chess being played,
and specifically that of George
Botteriil attaining for the first
time the international master
norm. Botteriil, a former
British champion who played for
Wales at the Haifa Olympiad
last year, is a most talented
player who fully deserves the
title of international master. In
order t» get it he has, however,
to attain the norm in 14 more
games in international tourna-
ments within the space of three
years.

His play at Birmingham was
fresh, incisive and a pleasure

to watch. He came first with
7£ points, ahead of Damjanovic
and Rukavina (both Yugo-
slavia) 7, Gasic (Yugoslavia)
and Soos (formerly Romania,
now stateless) 6, Basman (Eng-
land) and Luginbuhl (Switzer-
land 54, Kagan (Israel) and
and Povah (England) 5, Carden
and Cafferty (both England) 4,
and Lambert (England) 3>.

The inventive and ingenious
Basman also did well in com-
ing ahead of such a player as

Kagan who, in the last Hastings
actually attained the grand-
master norm. Here is ihc enter-
taining game he won against
Kagan in Round One.

White : Kagan
Black : Basman
Caro Kann Defence-
1 P-KI P-OB5 4 Kl*p Kt-BS
5 P-QJ 3 KtxKl ctKtPxKl
3 Kl-QBo PxP

More aggressive than tbc safer
5 . . . KPxKt, as is indicated by
die fact that it is the favourite
continuation of Bent Larsen.

g P-QU3 0-04 H Kt-Bo KI-Q3
T B-K9 n-Ktl 9 Q-KIS

^
A good alternative is 9

P-KKt3, followed by B-Kt2.
9 . . . XI-KC5 10 P-B4

An indifferent move ; better
was 10 QxQ, KtxQ; 11 B-Q2.

After 14 OxP, BxP; it : is

White’s King that would be in
danger.

.

14 , . . R-Q2 16 P-84 B-M5
15 Kt-Q3 KR-Q1 17 P-KU P-fi*

Vigorous play; Black must
have already foreseen the
exchange sacrifice he makes on
his 20ih move.
10 Kt-K4 Q-K15 19 KI-B3 PxBP .

A fine move that reveals the
weakness created by White’s
10th move.

•»

30
ai KtxL
33 KUKt cfc PxKL 33

B-B4 33 B\B Cl* OxS
PX8 34 Q-B3 Q-IC5 .

:c:u

No better is 25 K-Kt2, RxP;
26 R-QL P-QB4.

5l k-ku 8^4 27 KR-BI K ’KU
.

In order to avoud the

exchange of Queens by 28
Q-B5 ch.

• ;«o
!Jn:

28 H-K2
S-S QxP

P-K14
R-IJ7

n-ut Pxh
31 H-Ql

nr:

A better chance was 31QxB,
Q-K8 di ; 32 RxQ, PxR-Q ch

;

33 K-B2. PxP ; but presumably
white was in time trouble here.
31 . PxP 37 O-Ktl B-K6 L
Mr 0-K7 3fi O-Bl Q-KI-S cj>

*5 2.-SS a3 R-kcs b-QS*
02 **> k-ku qxp <

35 Q-08 ch R.R3 4< K-R* —
36 Q-Q4 ch P-B4 43 K Kt»

rulsps-

' t:

f;

’.-•a
;

ms

cn& JflO*

Mate is inevitable
; Black’s play

on the black scurares is indeed
remarkable.

10 . . . Q-R-l IS 0-KI4 o-o-o
l£8:Si° g:S3 Harry Golombek

•; i-.n?

- r.

• ?d

Bridge

inert
- silt

Lines of communication
We are inclined -to forget that

most of the signals we now
employ to indicate leads or to

discourage the play of a par-

ticular suit are inheritances

from Auction. A first discard
on partner’s winner gives him
immensely valuable informa-

tion when it is read in conjunc-
tion with the bidding, and I

will MJustrase its importance by
a defence of which Ely Culbert-

son was immensely proud when
he first -played against a French
team in Paris 45 years ago.

No score
;
dealer West.

Culbertson led the 02 to die

08 and OJi and South returned

the 07 won with the OK, East
discarding the 92. Why did
Mrs Culbertson discard her
smallest heart? Because she
could not afford to throw die
AS which would be a signal
indicating a high club in her
hand, and because die could
not spare a spade when her
length in that suit was a valu-
able asset. Culbertson had now
the choice of leading either a
spade or a club; assuming that
South was likely to hold a frigjh

honour in the minor he led roc
AA and was rewarded wben
his partner signalled wirti the
4>S; he continued with the
4*Q and the defenders broke
the contract bv three tricks
after South had discarded care-
lessly.

It had long been known that
defence was a joint-operation of
this nature, but insufficient
study had been devoted to the
ways in which East and West
could assist each other. Soon
after the match in Paris, which
was drawn and never com-
pleted, a book entitled Odd
Tricks by Travis White gave
a perfect example of the way
in which .East, who must dis-

card on declarer’s Jong suit

after has partner, can help West
to preserve a guard where it is

essential. I suspect that die
deal was artifi tidily contrived
to fit tihe author’s thesis, but
the lesson it contains is as
valuable now bs 40 years ago.
Ii contradicts the old teaching
that a defender with two worth-
less suits should discard from
both of them as coon as
possible.

in die dark ; if he has discarded
from one suit only, which
9houW he have chosen, since
in either case he will be hold-
ing the eight when West makes
his crucial decision? East
give no positive information or
instruction, Hke a signal, but
he can tell Ms partner the odd
little card held by declarer. If
he discards diamonds upwards
it will not matter that he still

holds -the 08. West should ob-
serve titat tile 04 was missing
from the sequence and must be
in the declarer’s hand whose
+A is therefore bare.

Ibis ramble through ancient
pastures which continue to be
green is the prelude to a deal
in The Sunday Times Pairs
Tournament.

South is playing Four Spades,
West has taken hSs three win-
ning hearts and then leads the

^J. Declarer with no entry
to dummy runs his trumps ana
hopes to drop the OQ in the
end play. How can West know
when he makes ins third dis-
card whether to unguard the
OQ or +K?

Of Hast has thrown two clubs
and a diamond, or vice versa,
bis partner will be completely

No score ; dealer West.

4 106

9 K 6 B 3

o »

*403 2

* * 8

A 4 10 7 4

<>087

I? ?_
N

w
0 10 8 9 4 3

io a s 4

4% K Q 4 O 8 4 3

9 38

0 a a

* A T

South was playing In a san-

guine contract of seven spades

and West led the OQ to which
his partner followed with an

intermediate card. Having
taken his OA declarer saw Chat

he was a crick short unless he
could develop a squeeze, so he
cashed six rounds of trumps.
Wesc was determined at all

costs to keep his four dubs,
and he direw three hearts and
a diamond ; declarer discarded

four hearts and East retained
the 7 Q 2, 0 10 6 and * 10 S.

Declarer now cashed three
clubs, discarding bis 02 and
caught East between the scyKa
of the doiubietqq diamond in

dummy and the coarybdis of.

the doubJeam heart in the
South hand; East was forced to

unguard one of -the two suits. It

is facile criticism to say ttai

West, could have . .spared . the

£K in order to keep. m> dla-

XfKHTds ; an equally pertinent

stricture..on the defence, is that

East did not discard three in-

stead of two clubs, - when bis

partner VrouJd .act have dung
to iris guarded' 4»J-

Edward Mayer

IV
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Art

Yale opens its doors to Britain

Gardening

May may be better
eri

S

ninri-h^i v*.'!?
sjvt11 crimination, the willingne^ io er in 1851, ii L> never cared to the Yale edition of James Bos- One of the old weather sayings growing plants by the ring cul- three or four in a border, and

k
i i ..urinne >,„* x a ihe Vot-iUtv-

b0lh in tft
'cept the unfamiliar”. go much outside it. When the well speak for themselves. The that has over the years proved lure method. even after the cabs have been ;

cuJtura 1 relations Un luesday * 10
!» ,L„ Paul Mellon was such a col-

collection was given an interim Beinecke Rare Book Library is more often right than wrong We normally grow four picked the foliage looks quite
,

the Yale Centre for British Art
deliberate

1

la«i rh lector, and with Basil Taylor's showing at rhe Royal Academy full of English treasures. Mr is: “A late spring never lornato plants in a Gro-bag in a attractive for the re.^ of the

was opened to the public, personal colfertinn « si eager and disinterested' cuj- »P
1964 11 impressed us by its Mellon is himself a Yale man deceives". That is, when co ld greenhouse. We buy in summer.

which henceforth has free no conuniuee ha? 3»v5i ! laboraUon
.
he began to collect s*ze, itJ* resource, its informa- (class of 1329). Not surpris- spring finally arrives it does plants about now, and we Some thoughts about van* \

access to what is beyond ques- part.
p,aycd a

British pictures that corre- 1/ty. its freedom from preju- ingly. Yale won rhe day. not dicker about and go back expect to get between 15 and eties. For a lettuce I still go .
_

„ th . fines , CQu.- rin„ A Th,»«f h U ,
sponded both to his tastes as a «,,ce* and reluctance to beat Louis Kahn was asked to on itself, it stays. Hopefully 201b of fruit from each plant for Webb’s Wonderful, and -

non the finest collection of Jb«X have been roughly 25 countryman and a breeder of us ,IUO submission with big design the Centre; and : this may be so this year. which, if tomatoes cost as whether you are pro or ami-
..

*"B“ ?£? ‘S-iffL

7

a
¥:
nB

-.u
a"du-te ™i»nM. to his experi- names. Constable and Turner although he died in 1974 his ' Still, looking back over the much this year as they have EEC at least the new regula-

colours, drawings, prints and ‘;"e initiated in the belief cnee of English life as a Cam- were there in profusion, but intentions have been carried
;

! records, a cold late spring is done In the past year or two. tions of the Community have
'

illustrated books ever formed or ,ack first-hand bridge undergraduate some 25 were there mostly with out in a building that stands more often than not followed must show a goodly financial made a lot of headway in sort-

bv a private individual rTfS-
nce ot

,

the subject most years earlier. In his attitude to Pu * le small paintings; only in out for its beauty, irs amenity
,

by a cool summer. But there return. ing out rhe hundreds of 1*-

ho „ivon h,,r *..*• ns
L

knew virtually ferirish art he was ihe anti- **•* case of George Stubbs was and its courteous attentions ro
. are always the exceptions to One oF the problems of synonyms of our varieties of,..

Numbers could be given, but nothing about British an. uhesis of DuvTecn Faced with there a show of force. the buildings across the street the rule, and the abnormal cB- growing plants like tomatoes vegetables,
this is not a matter in which

A “l”c
i
s° School" in most what were then Jumped The collections went on (which include Kahn’s own matic change that has led to or cucumbers in Gro-bags is This superb crisp, curly

numbers are paramount. The £™“!Can
j
n,

d
s
?

I

u”,s means full- together as “ sporting' pic- growing, and in a quiet but first major work, the 1954 1 California entering a third how to support them. One can luce, which is the last to bolt .

”

'

•WW *“““! «•« V .«» .“»M. see that very effective wav Mr Mellon extension to the Yale Art Gal- year of drought may quite con- tie strings round the bags and to seed in u hot summer, is*-

for quality, a panoramic sense Sw»„«"
0 ds* Gainsborough^ Stubbs was one of the great turned out to be behind much lery). So elegant a matching of ceivablv be accompanied by hitch them to wires stretched now to be known only es 71 * M _ .. . __ Ldwrence, Komnnu .inH ..C _I1 1 _ r _ .1 aUec i.n rli eramloee ctool finrl ' orhoc ohMArmoTMac alrauikaru tkn Mr4anlsw..ra vivnF Wi^hH < WfitltU-rfll 1 1 1 _

*• .1/

.J
'- !J

Yale collections are exem- later favoured bj Lord ances^ a?
Sv s-^ajss-^s £sa-

Ld ThP
e

r
as

Sf
111

.
1
,

11® “ P^s What the Most at home in the p
^

No • ^J
ese

.

are la
*f Basil Taylor called "that between the birth of Hono longer private collections, ultimate tear of arrisri^ rfic. ico7 <

ay mav in
al- • ;

Its -

off. •

espc*-

ecoin-
~

Bov.',

s and
icking ..

them.

Inal “ No " ThesJ arP i f wHing to pass what the Most at home in the period Yale is already a great centre from Germany to see to *he
,i miSetf ifie^dea of ^owiS In a greenhouse of coursb *“K 8

?-f
brasstca seedlings

r nrivare 'cSSrirfn,
lat

? BasU Taylor called “that between the birth of Hogarth of British studies. The Yale sealing of the glass cases, ^bl

“e
j^

de
? ver^ smJfl one can *rie a bamboo cane w and l:heTj s ver>- brisk this

r private collections, ultimate test of arnstic dis- in 1697 and the death of Turn- edition of Horace Walpole and drawings are_ kept in boxes .5SKTaWi She GroSrid aS uS the
vear

- .
lL '' ould b= wc 5 * 1 > uu

,

-

;r
‘ V

-T'",

JSssre kepffn boX .i
veEe«.bles in a verf small one can tie a bamboo cane to year. It would lie well, if you.

elbowed with fine feather . £
ardeiL I think they are wrong the Gro-Gnd and take the M^ni tl3 buv anv such pjants.

«

Hr iaffi they
hec^e ^vegetables cost so plams up to 6ft or more. to find a „urce of suppJy nr>iV .

have multipuA feany^timS *oda>*
1(
that

,
e
.
ven a fe

k
w

e
The Gro-Gnds are available and place your order,

aver since 1964 Thev have
^roni

.

8 srna|I patch may be from ail good garden stores or. Sowing time for runner

mo^ed into seventeen tfa^erf-
. S«“ is aJn

)
0S[ " ich

inrn rare hooks* scholars ron f nage. tne miaaie 0: AJay. mere ara ..

have the run iii this last co£ 1
Ct ve®^ab es 15 ever I^Iy t0 In the open in a smalt many varieties of runner beari^ •

.

havi* the run in rhie last rnn 1
LU *«» u«e open in a small many varieties or runner oean^ ..

text of Sir 'losfaua Revnald's i

con
?
e

,
down except in short garden we can grow runner but if you wish tn try xorre-n ;

copy of MaJton’s versvectivc !'
penods seasonal gluts. beans against walls or fences, t'ling new there is the red ,

and of Benjamin Robert Hay ' S®* ftrst’ let “* 3°ok ®t Gro- or UP P° les - We can S™w flowered Red Knight stringlsss.

don’s copy of Bell’s Anatoniv !• bags. These are the plastic courgettes or marrows up Gro- runner bean, also the strinsless ... .

as well as some 16 000 other i;
b^ filled with a peat-based Grids or against tvaUs or white flowered runner been - ,

volumes of relevant material
" compost enriched with ferti- fences. So too outdoor Frv, bnth available from

fc
..

It is Charles James Fox, that
" !**««* “i »n which we can cucumbers. Dofees. Fry has consistendv set ,, .

most lovable of public men • Rrow lhree or maybe four Beetroot sown as an edging well with me wnen red floiv-

wbo now greets us at the top’ 1 t0mai0 plants or, of course, to a border or a rose bed—or ered varieties did net.

nf rhe trairt Th* -p • cucumbers, lettuces or other even as an underolantino for And there are the climbing, .

.

^
*w :*r

'

v;

,

J

;
•

A Uon Attacking a Horse. George Stubbs.

Collecting

The taste for T’ang

,
65p to 85p a block from the

|

builder's merchant.

|

It is easily possible to cast
1 100 blocks in a day. The con*
i Crete mix is instantly turned
' out after being tamped into

as readily as with comic books.
| Pnllpptina j

block compared with around

tonauering Xh°»e fouMinders wfao
;

- ^OliCCIlIlg 65p to 85p a block from thew A
to the crudity of the American

,
i builder's merchant.

^11 • jl • marketplace forget that it has _ . | r - .. ...

Christie sn

\

The taste for T ans
'

100
™

Continued from page 8 Valley of the Dolls, into places !

w
i Crete mix is instantly turned

they have never been seen !.- - ... . . . ‘out after being tamped into
she could not have hit upon a before. Naturally any process

| ^ Lung-ch® s assuraption of creasing attention to the From those sites came not only
, mouw ;ust Hke tumine

more fortunate stance, or one that deals with Ameriran magni-
1[

Dragon Robes of China ad whims of his concubines at the direct insight into the original
sandrLl~ from .^SSlS

(bat accords equally well with Sdes “Shereody better co^ri* 712 ended, some 60 years of cow of his unpenal duties) practices of the Tang artisan! ““** from 1 chUda

ihe preconcations of her Euted to cope wiS a product of 1!
cwnfusaon in the (xmtrol of the and ns eventual echpse, area but also groups of .original

j

bucket

readers on both sides of the multiple units chan vtith single
Emp

?
re

:
Court intrigue ad **- die rang moulds that the twennethxxn- - This pack contains a high

Atlantic. That is bow Europeans perfe£ roses . Air-conditioned !l
8t *e capital aty Chiang-an splendour into the nuns of nuy craftsmen could easdv re- 1- density glass-fibre casing

think of the United States, and Cadillacs pour smoothly from l|
i

near pIf
8e^'day had tb

f(
“s®* 800 1116 shelves of Fek-

, mould with an insert, also of

£io“cricani eipect
:;^s^Lde« an ffli ^bTsssff saa^a S

So much for the content of Sr^*E
ne

>fnwlv^
8e

rhink« • almost fashionable means of earlier power led to wholesale pieces of impeccable style, •>
“enc®J. °P“ screen blocks. It

Christie’s work There is one f'l!’ Tn 0Ar
’

a ^m^Pfirinn the climb to power— destruction of anv anu'quines catering to a blossoming ;

also includes plates which

final point to be made concern- machine fol the GranS PrS 1

^

mjU^cy 04 ^
T
,ei

-

sh' ° u“ ,d® conib c
.
onfm

?
8- So

.
,r

r
IS tourist trade about the sites :! enable you to cast solid waH

ing her record in the United bfs ]ocaJ car dSler And !
Jberans

.

was playing *ha today tins nutlme inter- themselves and satisfying a
; blocks with a realistic random

Sates All those impressive
* 1

v. Tk^I si sT, !
havoc with frontier defences, pretanon of T’ang society booming export market that stonework finish, blocks resom.

SS^ffeurL
any3°dy

r
Wbo

^f
Is tbat ’? ,s

.

a
! Important trade links with stems only from the wealth of spread its net to every

able demand for her books But u worthlessness to be
'Mediterranean countries, once funereal material unearthed city in the West. Today this :

c“tswo Id stone, Flemish

there if^nnther tide w' the
“nenab,e t0

, J*
0**? 11****d

„
cwn ‘

; made secure by Li Shih-unn since railway construction means that no Tang piece, bnckwork, and pano paving

tL
s merce would do well to; , n ftin. had been dis- began carving paths across th* glazed or unglazed, even one slabs. These blocks, which are

ing. The inaugural display-*0
"'orr>' aoout sterilizing soil corner. umavumau.e ms4sl-h».

devotes one floor to oil paint- !

1° 8 border» °r buying botiom- Sweetcorn too can be D LI
ings, a second to watercolours i

ess P0^ 40

d

compost for planted in small groups of **Oy fftHV ,»

of landscape, and a third to a
:

— __ •

miscellany entitled The Pursuit “ 1 1 1 “
of Happiness and prefaced : rPL. T' n i /yj

»

r
with an appropriate gusto by J. 1 JlC 1 11I1CS OpeCial Oiler
H. Plumb. The youthful direc-

;

r
tor is Dr Edmund Pillsbury, :

and the curators of paintings,
j Til 1 11

watercolours and drawings are i K IAP IfC 011(1 nQrFAUfC
Malcolm Cormack, formerly of! JJIl/tlViJ <H1U WdllUWli
die FuzwilUam, and Andrew -I

Wilton, formerly of the British ;! Anyone who would like a wall It is very easy to push, and if a galvanised steel bodv, and aMo®ou“: , . . „ !
of some kind or some paving you intend to mix concrete or high quality green stove tnn-' •

All this made a glonous first I in the garden would do well to Pat3,s* '* makes the moving melled tubular steel chasis. lt.-
mipr^ssion, and it will b® consider this offer of the

cemenr* saQd or mixed con- has two solid polypropylene •

prized for as long as there is ^urjoI Kwik-Kast kit of
e?sy : .

wheels with solid rubber tyres
, .

a univeroty at Yaie. The name ^' 0l k,c of The basic barrow contains 4! and hub caps. It holds about
of the donor is memaooed just ! V°?f ?

wn cob,c feet» *** tbe exten- 2’ cubic feet, which is practi--
*

once in the big building; but J;
concrete tvall or paving blocks. sion top it will contain 91 callv doubled if the extension

1 <

'

as the visitor might quite eas-
]|

If the work of casting the cubic feet. If you do not have top "is fitted,
ily miss it we are entitled to

jj
blocks yourself is too much, tbe need for a super large bar- One advantage of this bar-'- ' •

say thac at no time in the 200 m get someone else to do it, and £°w* you
• ?®n bHy the faasic row k that rubbish has been •*

years’ history of the United
|
-™ „ve monev v know of

oanx>w without the extension gathered into a heap, the bar- :
.

States has any one American
| , ^* ’

* - «>P- row can be tipped forward and-
done quote so much for the

j

severaJ students who have vVe also offer the Calypso the rubbish swept into 'A •

good name of our country.
:
:
earned some welcome pocket wheelbarrow, which is excel- rather as if one was using »£

•

TnL„ D.,eeAll ll

moaey making blocks in lent for light garden work and giant dustpan and brush,
iiuun J\U55eu

j, their holidays. A fair estimate especially suitable for elderly T?XJ'
• of the cost of materials, sand or hai*dicapped people. It has A.n...

.

< and cement, is about 8p a

j

block compared with around

R.H..

,

IWSSF^SSSSSi

the shelves with title after tide.
patrician disdain eh'cited by this

Jj
the missionaries and the "area reliably: * the Taug palette,

j

D
fss .

01

wmntmnf of Practlce 01 1118 ti,ne ' A£alha
(< iodja officials, arms filled with pnt- with its characteristically yel-

j

cladding tiles

°-,k Christie can be said to have!'
1

u,- oflM, tery castings. News of the few and green streaking and J tic interior ar
addiction, with the hardened

rreflfp#i rhe oerfect material for r< .
No doirfit liie general pop u- f:n J_ cwiftlv spread to th* riannlim* ffnndlv tp.rmerl the ' mvsniw nncii

i
sea-routes to Sumatra and the judged

;; ness of lin may be used as

j

1 cladding tiles to create drama-
J tic interior and exterior effects

larger dosages uSn! . book a ^kT^rioTsT^d heV
'|

^ aa Ao n
f
, Empe™r firs. tafetaT fSd raSy beat waU seated a^1

; -F, ' T-“ ^f° s TJ*
"

mght is required to satisfy the _,.eaders cou id have a |,
treated them to a near-orgy of ^ ma j0r aPt centres of -la2e craquelure, in its finer -

Fa“»« a moidd is designed
craving. Everyone who bas ever

loi ^orse .

: court butchery, bur they were Europe "crazing” component, is an |:
so that Wocks may be used

beeo_ bitten by the bug knows The American Bicentennial in f?
on *° marvel and rejoice in ^ elegantly prancing Fereg- age-dependent effect that

'' hi form many different wall
the joy of unearthing a ne

'^» itself proved all this amoly and '' be* military acumen that ban horse or a slim-hipped defies short-term acceleration patterns The masonry mouldssnnoolinn ,nfho r fn nwerl Dv - . , . .. . _

c

ii rnnnin^il rnf> emwine Boreal v .l. h . ....

volumes. With Christie, there is
wall bordering the |.

most talented in music, poetry tomb’s atmosphere, with irs lowed well while even the pas-
j

ria a nnmb®r of different

no such brief encounter ; she is -mproach to die rude bridge i sud literature tnrou^iout Asia *• Spj>i ^ path ” entrance flanked sage of only a half century has patterns.

with you for life. And by the spans ^ fjDOd. This wall
J

a"d beyond. by Lokapala guardians and occasionally created a coovine- Cement colourant may be
time tiiere are over forty wofks now bears a plaque to the

|
Perhaps the only ones to evil-averting winged-beasrs feg craquelure which many added to the concrete mix, or

ro a writer’s credit, re-reading memory 0f the British soldiers complain were the city’s pot- (called chfnzerae) and its m: ,-
i previously considered to be 'masonry paint applied after

becomes more than a possi- wj]0 af jrs base: i ters, overworked by the in- chamber thronged with only an end-product of cen-
! the wall has been oonstrnrtPrt

biiity, it becomes an insurance
^iree thousand

j
creasing vogue for romb “fur- figurines in attendance to the tunes of burial in moist condi- ; A.

policy Notiling makes us feel r
miles, and died, nit ure " among the lower echo- coffin.

. ^ tions. - Fa5?Sfa •• JS5C
6 L,*®

safer than an Agatha CbnsBe to keep the past upon its throne ; ;|

j

ons of Tang society. The I say “good prices , bu* The only sound authenticity !
“ “at

miles, and died, oil are " among the lower echo- coffin.
Another feature of the
Fantasia ” blocks is that asafer than an Agatha ChnsBe to keep the past upon its throne ; -I jons of Tang society. The I say “good prices”, bu* The only sound authenticity ! rin***- M 5
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George Hutchinson

The best thing the GLC could do would be

to vote itself out of existence
To many minds, fire best out-

come of the Greater London

Council elections of May 5

would be victory for Mr Oliver

Stutcbbuiy and his Etde band.

They are' fighting for what is

probably the soundest policy ot

all, namely the abolition of the

GLC. If returned, they would

quickly extinguish themselves,

and on this account may be con-

sidered the least self-interested

of candidates.

Alas, there are only 31 of

them. Thev are too few to

prevail. What they are suc-

ceeding in doing, however,
_

is

to stimulate public discussion

of the GLC’s role or raison

d’etre in metropolitan affairs;

aud with discussion comes

doubt and disillusionment. Thus

Mr Stutchbury and his com-

panions are performing, an im-

portant service—a service that

might lead, over the years, to

the disappearance of this huge,
wasteful and unnecessary

authority.

We would be better off with-

out the GLC. Its functions (as

I have argued before in these

columns) could be distributed

between the 33 London boroughs
fexcluding the three City of
London, which are non-political)

and the existing Government
departments or agencies—aug-
mented, perhaps, by the appoint-

ment of a Minister for London.
In all reason, there is no need
to go on maintaining the elabor-
ate, cumbersome and costly
establishment at County Hall.

Mr Sturcfrbury speaks from

direct experience as a former

(and rather distinctive) Labour

member of the cchhjceL But he.

is not, of course, the first to

advocate its extinction. A num-

ber of pflomhuat and notably

proficient figures in the local

government of London have
long been of the same opinion.

One is Mr John Guest, Lord
Mayor of Westminster in his

day and previously Mayor of

Marylebone. Another is Mr
Hugh Cubitt of Westminster

City Council.

"Hie Greater London Coun-

cil ”, Mr Cubitt once said to me,
“is a ridiculous organization

far what it achieves ”. He went

on to suggest the remedy.
“ Lee us accept that it is waste-

ful and extravagant to have
London administration at three

levels, central government, GLC
and boroughs. Since the
boroughs ate on the whole
working satisfactorily and Par-

liament will never aflfow the

GLC to be a truly strategic

authority, die GLC is the
element to eljhnwmre. I

envisage the redistribution of

the GLC’s powers both upward
to central government and
downward to the boroughs.”
WeH expressed.

Mr Cubitt : “ a ridiculous organization for what it achieves

Experience of the overblown
metropolitan counties more
recently established in other
parts of the country is no doubt
provoking similar reservations.
In England there are six of

them : Greater Manchester,

Merseyside, South Yorkshire,
Tyne and Wear, West Midlands
and West Yorkshire. Misgivings
are not confined to London
They are to be found every-
where.
As to the GLC campaign in

more general terms, there can
be litde doubt that Labour’s
reign is over. On all tile avail-

able evidence, the Conserva-
tives can hardly fail to win—
for what this is worth, given
one’s criticisms of the institu-

tion itself. But they wifi be
carried to victory (os wfil

Tories elsewhere) on national

rather than purely local con-

siderations and sentiments.
Throughout the United King-
dom toe tide is running against

Labour.

To say tins is not to belittle

the quality of the Conservative
campaign in London, which
seems to me to lave been, ex-

ceptionally well .conducted. As
duanaan of the party’s cam-
pmgn committee. Sir Tbeo
Constantine has been a good
adviser to Mr Horace Cutler,

tiie Leader of file Opposition
on the GLC. Sir Theo, who is

not himself a member of the
council, as one of the Tories'
most experienced officers in
the London area and is, more-
over. a past chairman of the
National Union. Mr Geoffrey
Finsberg, the MP for Hamp-
stead, has been sCnaKarly sure-
footed. Mr Finsbeix as a vice-

chairman of tiie Conservative
Party with special responsibi-
lity for London.

This week I have been
speaking to one of the
younger Tory candidates, Mr
Joseph Egerton. who is con-
testing Lewisham Deptford

—

the old Deptford constituency
plus bits of the old Lewisham.
He is Mr Maudoe Macmillan’s
parliamentary research officer.
White the Tories can expect
to cake over die GLC, Mr
Egerton cannot be sure of
winning himself: for tins is

what might be called Herbert
Morrison teriioty with strong

Labour traditions and Royalties.

For that very reason, how-
ever, Joe Egezsoa may be
qrate a good witness.
What he has found, in file

course of an unusually thorough
programme of canvassing, is a
marked, if not overwhehnii
feeling that ir is “time for a
change”; that taxes, prices

and ^employment are causing
untold anxiety and distress .in

working class homes (as well
as others) : and that the decline
of law sum order has become a
matter of everyday comment
and concern.
Mach of his dooRtodoor can-

vassing has been done on coun-
cil estates, often in tower blocks—those evil monuments to in-

sensitive public authorities.
sometimes allied with property

ce erfdevelopers, and the source
so much social stress. There,
he finds vandalism increasingly
prevalent.
To Mr Finsberg, it seems that

"Greater London is b
rapidly for economic and
draos—-increasingly submerged
by planning blight, economic
decline, unemployment, violence
•n#t 2 fast dxntimstmig popula-
tion”. Labour, he reminds us,
"has achieved a 235 per cent
increase in rates since 1975. a
115 per cent increase in fazes
fa 18 mnittlu while £200m in
subsidies was paid to London
Transport".

©limes Newspapers Ltd, 1977

Breaking the Rhodesian
spiral of violence

guerrilla tiirosb

African tribal frust loads

The rising tide of brutality in

Rhodesia is making a negotiated

constitutional settlement in-

creasingly unlikely, according

to recent reports. The white
mercenaries, especially some
Americans, are reported to be

as brutal as the guerrillas and
other armed bands now terror-

izing the countryside.

-The Rhodesian Commission
for Justice and Peace, an offi-

cial body appointed by the
Rhodesian Catholic Bishops’
Conference, has long warned
that civil war would be the out-

come if the conflict continued.
Recent reports suggest that it

could be unavoidable unless
decisive action is taken soon.

The withdrawal of the mer-
cenaries would obviously lower
the level of terror. Estimates
of their number range from
L200 to 1,600, and they have
been guilty of crimes which
decent white Rhodesians would
never commit
Some of them are criminals

capable of mindless violence.

A favourite sport is reported to

be kaffir hunting, the indis-

criminate shooting of blacks.

The continual violence is caus-
ing great concern in Salisbury
itself.

lapsed in many areas. The
tsetse fly, once strictly con-
trolled, is returning to the cattle

country.
The mining of roads by the

guerrillas is making transport
increasingly difficult, and many
schools have been closed. In
the eastern area alone some
36,000 children are denied
schooling, end farm workers
are abandoning tea estates and
border farms.
The guerrillas now control a

few African tribal trust lands
such as Chesa and Sabi to the
extent that they move aboutthey
openly. They hold public meet-

established rest

Civil war conditions already
exist. The civil administration
and normal services have col-

ings and have
camps.
Disputed areas where the

authority of the Salisbury
Government is challenged are
described as extensive. The
guerrillas have mounted opera-
tions within 30 miles of
Salisbury.
The tot of ordinary Africans

is steadily becoming worse.
They are liable to be beaten,

tortured or killed by the guer-
rillas or the security forces.

Their condition has not been
helped bv the so-called pro-

tected villages or keeps. They
have disrupted the lives of more
than 250,000 rural folk and the
social consequences hove been
painful. One study under con-
trolled conditions established
that babies born in protected
villages are underweight be-

cause the health of the mothers
has deteriorated.
The main victims of guerrilla

violence are government
officials, white fanners with
poor or indifferent labour re-

cords, and informers. These
are often executed publicly
after a confession has been ex-
tracted by kangeroo courts.
These are the politically-

motivated guerrillas enjoying
support from neighbouring
states, but gangs of bandits,
often deserters from both sides,
are said to be more brutal. The
activities of some Marxist
groups are unpredictable, and
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one group known as Mao are
bv both the securityhunted

forces and the guerrillas.
The brutality of the security

forces has been investigated by
the Justice and Peace Commis-
sion. It reported that interro-

gations in troubled areas often
lead to beatings and torture,
and many Africans have been
maimed for life.

This is not to suggest that the
security forces as a whole are
guilty- but they are faced with
what is now seen as an impos-
sible task. Sympathetic obser-
vers believe that this has
fostered bitterness and despera-
tion.

Whatever the reasons—and
file influence of the mer-
cenaries could be a factor—the
result is a continuing spiral of
racial hatred and violence.
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The Justice and Peace Com-
mission rejects the contention
of the Salisbury regime that the
guerrillas are communists and
invaders from an outside coun-
try. It knows that many of them
were attending mission schools
only a year or two ago.

The Commission does not
absolve fire guerrillas from
blame. It recognizes that both
sides, white and blades, pursue
their aspirations in the name of
justice and peace.
This is often the inner

tragedy of such a struggle, but

if it is suggested that if the
Smith regime wants to nego-
tiate a constitutional settlement
the withdrawal of mercenaries
could be file first step towards
& ceasefire.

Louis Heren

nSportsview

the latest

challenger for the

Admiral’s Cap
Unhke most sports, the yachting
season has no beginning and no
end. It eases gradually into be-

ing, with first a drib here, and
then a dub there taking to fire

water. The first open events

occur at Easter, then enriurei*

asm often- 1wanes ogam (depend-
ing on the * weather) until

suddenly, an about fire middle
of May, the season is in full

It peters out in the same sort
of wsy an the autumn, with
most cfabs winding up their
prognotmes during September.
A few series extend into
October, but by then the even-
ings can be chtily and for most
of us yachting loses its appeal.
This ' transition was most
marked last year. After months,
k seemed, of galling in nothing
more Asm shorts end shirt-

sleeves, in warm breezes under
a cloudless sky, lire fine
weather came to an end. Widrin
a week one needed two
sweaters and an anorak to
keep warn and long forgotten
oil elans were once more being

For ,the vast

majority of

yachtsmen

sailing is

just for fun

used. Clearly it was time to go.

Now the boats are beginning
co reappear. I have already
been to one regatta, the Con-
gressional Cup, mad waitched a
couple of races at my local

dinghy dub. I hove even star-

ted to think, about doing some
work on my open boat and to
judge by the number of boats
still upside down In ggdeng,
dubs ami yards, a lot of other

are etso going to be
No matter, for the

vast majority of yachtsmen,
sailing is for fan, a pastime they
enjoy for its own sake, where
even raring need not be taken
too seriously.

But for others, of course,

raring is a jpum. affair, and fire

sole reason for their sailing.

Sometimes I wonder if they
actaaHy enjoy sailing. Anyway,
they will now be putting the
finishing touches to their boats,

ready for the fray. For small
boat sailors, mainly in National
classes, the season wifi prob-
ably comprise a series of open
events at weekends eliminating
in a week at the national cham-
pionships. Club racing has all

bat died out; except on mid-
week evenings and the keen
helmsman now spends more
ti-mg on the road titan* on the
water.
At a different level and not

necessarily a higher one, are
the International and Olympic
classes. Their programmes are
even more elaborate with - fix-

tures in Europe and far-flung

corners of .tire globe. In Britain

the Olympic classes are
numerically small and seldom
seen. The only regatta where
they all come together is Wey-
mouth Olympic Week at the end
of May. After that they disperse

and quietly do their ovm thing

watii a view to selection for

the Games in Russia in three

years time.
Weymouth this year will see

the first appearance of the Scar

s since it was* adopted forclass _

the Olympics in place of the

Tempest. The class is by no
means new on the Olympic

scesre, it. was first raced in the
Games of 1932 and only
dropped out 40 years later. It

has achieved considerable
growth in some countries, but
was never popular in Britam
and is unlikely to attract more
than a few converts now. These
remarks incidentally are not
intended .to imply that the
Ofermpic classes m. general, are
unsuitable boats, some oE them
are not. Their appeal is. Routed
more by being Olympic, with all

that emails for success.

Moving -on to kedboats (the
offshore variety) tire big suc-
cess story o£ the past few years
has been tixe growth of level

rating raring. This was prob-
ably inevitable when the dinghy
helmsmen-from the expansion
period of the 196Qs graduated
to bigger boatsL But, for what-
ever reason, racing hi the
“Ton ” dosses is now exoeed-
mgly popular. . /
The Solent points: series can

take credit for helping fins

growth, for although that series
is for handicap . raring, .

. ii

provides the means for boats
. to get togetirer.Tlre Half : Ton
dais, whose world ebampiod- -

ship will be held in Britain

next year, tooks like being the
“ in "doss tiiis year. Many new
boats, of a variety of designs,
have been binkcand the pro-
fessionals are hoping for a coop
next year. .

But the interest of the trade
to these relatively- small boats
is nothing to what they are
showing in the .larger- yachts
now bong ^prepared for toe
AduaraTs Coif: teem

:
series.

With boats, df this type now
costing up .tov£S0,{J00, fitch a
market cannot be ignored . In
Britain alone nine new yachts
wiHbe Bringup-with the exist-

ing Class 1 fleet for a place in

the teams of I fitted boats and
there are Hkely to beu dozen
or more teams taking part. As
well as the usual -strong team
from the United States, Aus-
tralia and Germany, there will

also be teamti from Poland and,
for the first time, Japan.
The highlight of the year, for

racing yachtsmen at any rate,

will be the challenge for the
America’s Cup to be held fa the
United States. Yachts from Aus-
tralia, France and Sweden will

first compete for fire right to

issue a challenge; sadly, they
will not be joined by a boat

from Britain. There just does
not seem to be. anyone around
with a spare nullioa pounds to

mount a worthwhile campaign.

John Nicholls

Above : The Queen and the Duke of Edinburgh at the Garter Ceremony. Right : Durer’s engraving
of St George and the Dragon.

St George, a symbol of unity
Traditionally on St George’s Day
the Queen appoints new Knights

of the Garter. On a Monday
afternoon in high June they are
installed at St George’s Chapel,
Windsor Cattle, and The Times
correspondent publishes a witty

account of the procession.

Is all this merely a colourful

relic of medieval pageantry ? Or
have we here a living symbol,

round the person of the sover-

eign—a cluster of dynamic
truths which could be a sur-

prise, a delight, and an inspira-

tion if they were to emerge into

the light of our consciousness

during Jubilee Year ?

During the past six years,

serving as a Canon of Windsor,

I have begun to suspect that all

may not be as it appears on the

surface. One day a friend told

me that in a palaeolithic cave

printing at Cogul, in Spain,

which provides us with one of

the “.first ever * portraits of a

man, this man is wearing

nothing but a garter.

Then, in Laurens van del-

post’s book The Lost World of

the Kalahari, I read of a Bush-

man woman wearing a circle of

beads below her left taee
“ exactly like that of her anaenr

prototype” in an e*1* ™‘
painting. I wrote to Colonel van

der Post, who replied- that he

believes the origins of toe

“ garter * to Be.an .tne .OTlHU'.

isra of the rirde, which
.
is

found in all cultures and at all

times. It represents man’s quest
for wholeness. The halo of toe
saint, the crown erf the king and
queen, our rings, bracelets and
garters, symbolize that men and
women are thinking (the head),
acting (the hands), going (toe
leg) in obedience to an inner
demand for wholeness.
We all know the story of

King Edward HI and the
Countess of Salisbury’s garter.

This incident may well have
happened, but it seems a trivial

foundation for such an august
superstructure as the Order of
the Garter. The fourteenth
century was an age of symbo-

tnat alisxn and we are told

person making a pact with toe
devil might wear a red garter.

Was toe King motivated by
man’s age-old search for whole-
ness when he gave his Knight
Companions, in 1348, a blue
garter to wear under toe left

knee ?

Then there is die recent dis-

covery, at Winchester, of .a
Round Table, built probably in

the 1330s. Tiris may (or may
not) be toe actual table which
King Edward HI commissioned
shortly before he constituted
toe Order of fire Garter. In any
case, ' his 'purpose appears to

have been to reconstitute toe
-company of- • King - Arthurs
Round Table (again, a circle

jymboiKanfr . wholeness), • toe.

Stories of which bad sipped

toe imagination of Medieval
Europe. At the centre of this
cycle of legends is the story of
the search for the Holy Grail,
tire cup used by Christ at the
last supper (or, in another ver-
sion, held to IBs bleeding side
on the Cross), which had been
brought to Britain by Joseph
of Arimarhea and hidden in an
enchanted castle. In searching
for toe Grail, toe knights were
searching for toe presence of

fire risen Christ in their own
souls.

Again we are confronted by
toe theme for wholeness.
Perceval, who in toe earliest

versions achieved the Grail,
spends 10 years slaying ©ants,
fighting dragons, breaking
spells, till in me end his sword
breaks in a battle with his own
pride. He comes to know toai
his pride is both the best and
the worst thing in him—it sent
him out on his adventures but
now ir presents him from bring-

ing them to a conclusion. Good
and evil are interlocked witom
him. So bumbled, and with a
broken sword, he finds himself
wirffin toe enchanted castle,

and now he can become toe
guardian of toe Grail, and the
presence of die risen Christ
can transform toe ambiguities
within him into a new whole-

ness.

But what of St George him-
self ? Does not tire patron, saint

of the Garter .and of England

confirm m us toe simple convic-
tion that our duty as Christians
is to ride out boldly and smite
the wrong—which is somewhere
out there, in somebody else ?

No, fortunately for us, he
does not ! The dragon is

another very andent symbol,
found in every culture of the
world. He is a reptile with
wings—he crawls on the earth
and flies in the sky—he is wise
and hoards treasure and
breathes fire. He is, in fact, toe
symbol of ourselves, man in all

lus ambiguity. The tragedy is

that Christians have seen toe
dragon as evil rather than as
the interlocking of good and
evil. This has been a “ heresy ”

(le a parr of toe truto) and,
tike other heresies, distorting

and dangerous. It has encour-

aged us to project on to others

what we dislike in ourselves,

and then to try to destroy ft.

Today England needs her
patron saint as never before,
bur only if she understands who
he really is. As he pierces toe
dragon, he pierces toe ambigui-
ties within ourselves with the
truth of Christ As he sets free
toe maiden, he secs free within
us a union of the masculine and
the feminine, tire emotions and
toe intellect, the earthy and toe
heavenly. He brings us to a new
wholeness and with that whole-
ness to a hew happiness, so

George forthat we cry “St
merry England
As toe Knights of toe Garter

process this Jubilee year into
St George’s Chapel, let The
Times correspondent by all

means help u$ not to take our-

selves too seriously—but let

toe symbols point us towards
toe reality.

Canon Stephen Verney

The new blue-collar elite of

American academe
Afternoon tea at Lowell House :

outside, toe trees are in bud
and fire courtyard lawns, re-

duced to toe colour and con-
sistency of wet underfelt by the
winter snow, are twitching and
stirring in toe evening sun.
Inside, fire Master’s wife pours
Earl Grey tea from a silver tea-

pot while tutors and under-
graduates, gingerly balancing
saucers and scones, talk, and
talk and talk. ... It is all very
British, more C. P. Snow than
Mary McCarthy, more Mac-
miiHan Than Kennedy, more old
England than new—even to toe
sherry and madelra which
follow.

But this is Cambridge. Massa-
chusetts, not its ' eponymous
ancestor beside the Fens. The
spring term at Harvard is half-

way through and if the crack of
baseball oats can be heard on
the grass outside, then so can
the rattle of typewriters, echo-
ing through dbe staircases as
fourth-year seniors struggle to
complete their theses. But for
all its air of tiraelessness and
academic effort even this most
illustrious of American universi-
ties, akna mater for T. S. Eliot,

Henry James and three twen-
tieth century American presi-

dents (both Roosevelts and
Kennedy) is having to adjust to
a new order and shifting values.

The academic standards are
still embarrassingly high. Of
toe 6,439 undergraduates, some
85 per cent came from the top
10 per cent of high school
graduation classes. For every
one of toe 1,115 admitted last

fall, there were six more appli-
cants who received that
depressing letter: “We deeply
regret.

But toe university which was
once regarded as a sanctum for
rich young New Englanders, now
annually

<
embraces a more

democratic mix of American
youth. About 65 per cent now
come here with financial aid

—

amounting on average to $4,450
of toe $7,000 or so it now costs
—everything included—for one
academic year. Some money
comes in the form of grams,
some in tire form of substantial
loans—which can leave a stu-
dent heavily in debt to his alma
mater, in more ways than one

For all its

air of

timelessness

and academic

effort even

the most
illustrious of

American
universities

is having to

adjust to

a new order

poor, who receive aid. or the
rich who do not need it, but
about the middle-class Ameri-
cans—just above the means test
entitling them to help but be-
low the safety margin which
enables parents to make the
financial sacrifice.

The mix is healthier than it

used to be, with Caroline Ken-
nedy (daughter of the late Pre-
sident), Henry Richardson (son
of Eliot) and, a host of heirs to
American industry sharing
equal facilities with the child-
ren of blue-collar workers.
There b also more balance
between the sexes, with the
slightly absurd statistic of twu-J

i-ha'"

—and some simply has to be
-time. In factworked for part-,

Harvard authorities are now
mostly concerned not about the

and-a-half women to every four
men—-instead of one to four as
in toe past.

The students themselves have
toauged, too. At least they have
changed since the late 60s and
P°r« closely resemble that
familiar generation of toe
middle 50s. They are extremely
well-mannered,

. admirably in-
dustrious and more interested
iu drama than dissent, in
Russian literature rather than
revolution. They laugh toler-
antly at suggestions of Harvard
elitism, explaining that this is'

only a myth perpetuated by and

on betedf of, the academics who
teach here. But the academics

laugh tolerantly back and ex-

plain that the students we
really extremely proud to be

here—Only they do not like to

admit it Anyway drey are all

far too aware of fire shortage

of jobs in the wide world out-

side the groves of academe, to

be carried away by their cynic-

ism. Dr Kissinger, or “ Henry *

as he is referred to by the

Harvard elite—was met by pro-

testing students -on a visit here
last autumn—but the protest

was so half-hearted and dis-

oranked that it is doubtful if

“Henry” ever saw them'.

Few of the students wiH seek
jobs on graduation. Most will

simply seek more grants and
stay in academia for a further

four years, either here or else-

where, studying for doctorates
or professional qualifications.

A survey of toe 1971 graduation
class showed that as many M
87 per cent did so. Of the few
who d :d not, 15 went into bank-
ing, 11 went into journalism
and otoer5 into a rich assort-

ment of careers ranging from
aoiarisr, fireman and. cw}fcv to

Yoea teacher, professional base-

ball nlayer and ranch hand.
“Variety” warned one Har-

vard sociologist, “is fire ono
generalization you can safefv

make in this place.” But then
it always has been so. Even fits

buildings reflect it, with those
in Harvard Yard, andent nu-

cleus of an erconding ernipus.
locking more like a museum c&

stvles than a comprehensive
whole. (There is an apocryphal
story that when Le Corbusier
was shown a photogrpuh of

Harvard’s Carpenter HoJl, he

gloomily complained that they

had read the blueprints upside

down.) '

_

This univertoy milieu is

something which no one can

successfully imitate, and hope-

fully can never altogether

change—although one local

mayor several years ago is said

to have suggested solving Cant-,

bridge parking problems by

paving over Harvard Yard. (The

university escapes rather Kgfcdy
in the matter of local taxes-)

But fireu confrontation between
town and gown is -something

which , is not unknown in the

old world, either.
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TALKING BUT NOT TRUSTING
The United States has now
adopted a new approach towards
West European communist
parties. The result of con-
siderable soul-searching in Wash-
ington, it marks a cautious and
limited departure from the
policy of Dr Kissinger, who said
about a year ago that “ signifi-
cant

_
participation ” by com-

munist parties in the Govern-
ments of France, Italy and other
countries would be bound to
affect relations with the United
States and Nato. This statement
of die fairly obvious was taken
to mean that a serious rupture
nr revision of relations could
occur, and the impression was
reinforced by instructions to
American officials to avoid
formal contacts with Italian
communists.
One of the reasons for this

policy was that Dr Kissinger did
not want to demoralize the
Christian Democrats or confer
respectability on the communists,
especially before the Italian
election, but it denied the United
States normal contacts with a
significant political party and
ensured that relations would be
even worse than they need be if
the communists did enter govern-
ment. It also looked too much
like an attempt to influence
Italian voters, though the
element of “interference” was
greatly exaggerated.
Mr Carter’s Administration

has now produced a modified
formula. It repeats the seem-
ingly obvious statement that
“ the position of a communist
party in a particular country is

a matter to be decided by the
people concerned”, but shows
greater willingness to accept the
verdict of a democratic vote,
emphasizing this by lifting the
ban on official contacts. The
American ambassador in Rome
has called on Signor Pietro
Ingrao, the communist President
of the Chamber of Deputies

—

whose constitutional position
might have warranted it in any
case, while officials of the Ameri-
can embassy in Paris have met
M Jean Kanapa, a leading mem-
ber of the French Communist
Party—a more obviously signi-
ficant gesture.
There is, however, still an

understandable reservation in

the American position. The
ability of the United States to
work with the countries of
western Europe, says the State
Department, “would be greatly
impaired if these Governments
came to be dominated by politi-

cal parties whose political tradi-

tion^ values and practices are
alien to the fundamental demo-
cratic principles and common
interests on which our relations
are based”. As a gloss on this,

officials have explained that the
point of the policy is to enable
the United States to have normal
contacts with everyone on the

political scene without this
having a political effect—“com-
munication does not imply
approval In other words, the
United States is obviously no
happier about communists enter-
ing European governments than
it was under Dr Kissinger but it
is now somewhat less ready to
interfere to prevent this happen-
ing and more willing to come to
terms with it if it does happen.
This is a welcome develop-

ment. It was short-sighted of
the United States to isolate it-
self from a significant political
party in a democracy and to
hope that by doing so it could
limit that party’s chances. The
mam result was to limit the
influence of the United States.
In any case the western com-
munity is supposed to uphold
the principles of plural democ-
racy so it must make some
adjustment to the possibility
of a communist party being
elected into power according to
these principles, and perhaps
even abiding by them. A good
deal of caution is, however,
necessary. No matter how “sin-
cere ” the Italian Communist
Party may be in its espousal
of democratic freedoms it still

retains fraternal links with the
countries of the Warsaw Pact,
who clearly reject these free-
doms, and its ultimate aim is a
system which, while theoretic-
ally dedicated to upholding
many aspects of pluralism,
might in fact turn out to be so
constructed as to make a
return to any other system
impossible.

Even at this stage there are
disturbing ambiguities in some
of the Italian party’s positions

on both home and foreign

affairs. Two examples are pro-

vided by pieces in the new
issue of Encounter. One is a
description by Signor Enzo
Bettiza, editor of the Italian

newspaper Gtontale Nuovo,
of how the Italian Communist
Party has stopped the Italian

service of Tele-Monte-Carlo
from reaching Romo- -incident-

ally in direct contravention of
the provision of the Helsinki
agreement relating to the free
flow of information.

The other is the full text of the
interview given by Signor Lucio
Lombardo Radice to Radio Free
Europe (a report of which
appeared in The Times on
April 2). Ironically, in view of

the party’s attitude to Tele-

Monte-Carlo, Signor Lombardo
Radice makes use of Radio Free
Europe to support dissent in

eastern Europe (largely for the
rather dreamy reason that he
believes hardly ayone in the area
would actually wish to return to

capitalism) but he also exposes

the parly’s ambivalent attitude

to Nato and East-West relations.

Asked about the party’s probable

attitude in an East-West crisis,
he first says it would support the
Soviet Union and then explains
that this would apply only if

there were an “ imperialist
aggression He thereby reveals
an instinctive reaction in fav-
our of the Soviet Union as well
as a curious unwillingness to
consider the possibility of
crisis deriving from something
other than “ imperialist aggres-
sion”. In addition, he makes it

clear that the preservation of
“ socialism ” in eastern Europe
k a matter of high priority for
him, which presumably means
that in a situation of general
turmoil he would tend to favour
restoring the political status quo
in eastern Europe.
Signor Lombardo Radice may

speak largely for himself
(though he is a member of the
central committee) but Signor
Beriinguer, the party leader, is

not much clearer. Although he
says repeatedly that he wants
Italy to remain in Nato and that
he has no differences with the
Christian Democrats on the
“grand lines” of foreign policy
he is vague on specific questions.
Asked during the election cam
paign if he saw the Atlantic
alliance as a useful shield behind
which to build socialism, he
said : “ I don't want Italy to
withdraw from the Atlantic pact
for that reason as well, and not
only because our withdrawal
would upset the international
equilibrium.” Asked about his
attitude in the event of a Soviet
invasion he sidestepped by
saying that since this would
mean the end of everything it

was not worth considering.
The broad conclusion to be

drawn is that although the
Italian Communist Party can
probably be relied upon to
remain reasonably loyal to Nato
and to parliamentary democracy
in times of peace and stability,
and although it may have a con-
tribution to make in dealing with
the present Italian situation, its

fundamental ambivalence could
well surface if it were con-
fronted with an internal or
external crisis. Mr Carter is

therefore right to try to come to
terms with the reality of its

power and more especially to
prepare the ground for avoiding
the sort of automatic crisis which
Dr Kissinger’s attitude would
have provoked if the party had
entered government. But he is

also right to indicate that a
normal relationship with the
party depends on its remaining
true to the democratic principles
it professes and that even then
its entry into government would
not be welcome to Washington.
Every communist party in
power in the world is totali-

tarian; how can we believe that
the West European communist
parties would not be totali-

tarian if they came to power ?

A FUND TO BE SEEN, MANAGED AND USED
Whatever the merits of the

decision not to purchase Ment-
alore Towers for the nation, the

long-running saga over the dis-

position of that property bas
brought to public attention the

strange status and peculiar

workings of the National Land
Fund. The assiduous reader of
Hansard of twenty years ago
would no doubt have been
warned that the fund, in the
words of Mr Enoch Rowell, then
Financial Secretary to the
Treasury, did not in itself exist.

Both the capital amount of the
fund, and the interest apparently
accruing to it, were mere paper
entries, he argued when, in 1957,
the government of the day
simply wrote off £50m of the
£60m then standing to the fund’s
credit.

It has nevertheless been
generally assumed in recent
years that the fund—now stand-

ing at more than £17m—repre-
sents a real credit, capable of
being used for the purposes
originally envisaged for it when
it was set up in 1946 : the
acquisition of property and
works of art belonging to the
national heritage, either in lieu

of death duties or otherwise.

The realization that in practice

it is treated by the Treasury as

Utile different from any other

funds under its control, subject

to decisions made with wider
public expenditure objectives in

mind, has come as somewhat of

a surprise.

The Treasury argues that when
the book entry representing the

fund becomes activated, and a

transfer is made to some other

department (usually the Inland

Revenue), a real increase of

public expenditure takes place,

which places the transaction

within the Treasury’s general
supervisory functions over public

spending. The intention behind
the Land Fund, the contingent
appropriation of public moneys
for specifically laid down pur-

poses, is inimical to that philo-

sophy. Understandable though
that approach may be, especially

in times of economic stringency,

it contradicts the purpose behind
the Land Fund’s establishment.

One way of confirming the

fund's original intentions would
be to create a separate trust

fund, with its own account,

moneys specifically placed into

it. and trustees to administer it.

The fund's separate existence
would then be assured. It is not,

however, necessary to go that

far. The existing structure could
be maintained, the only change
being that the Treasury would
treat the fund as a genuine con-

tingency fund set up for a
particular purpose, rather than
as an integral part of its general
control over public expenditure
priorities. There is nothing in
tiie establishment of such a con-
tingency fund which runs
counter to good economic man-
agement The money in it would
be used only when the contin-
gency arose, in the form of an
important work of art or historic
building which is in danger of
passing out of the hands of the
nation unless bought by the
fund. But when the political
decision is made, on the advice
of tiie experts, that such a pur-
chase is worthy of being made,
it must be made clear to the
Treasury that if the money is

there, standing to the credit of
the fund, it should not oppose
its being spent. That was the
principle under which the fund
was set up thirty years ago. It

is still valid today.

High tax rates and
avoidance
From Mr D. C. Poitcr, QC
Sir, The publication of this year’s
Finance Bill again calls attention
io rite very high rates of income tax
imposed oil individuals resident in

the United Kingdom whose annual
income exceeds some £20,1)00. The
top rate is 83 per cent on “ earned ”

and 98 per cent on “ unearned ” in-

come.
Some features of rhese rates arc

already well known. They are much
higher than the rates in most indus-

trial nations of the free world ; they
produce, even on paper, a very
modest yield ; they are plainly im-
posed not to raise revenue but for

political reasons f although all gov-

ernments since 194? seem to have
favoured them) ; they cause bitter-

ness among those who lack tax-free

fringe benefits such as the inflation-

proof pensions enjoyed by part of

the population ; they discourage
thrift ; they sour endeavour.
Those features should surely

cause even the most timid and con-
servative politician to consider in-

troducing a change, so as to bring
ns into line with our neighbours.
However, there is an additional
feature, to which insufficient atten-
tion is paid. This is that the effect

of the high rates, continued for
more than 30 years of peacetime,
has been not to incrcnsc, but actu-
allv to reduce the yield of tax.
Now admittedly that assertion is

is not capable of proof. Nor is it a
matter about which any govern-
ment department is likely to have
more than the hariest notion : it is

simply not capable of accurate
measurement. Nevertheless, almost
almost everybody dealing with taxa-
tion in the private sector sees, year
In, year our, with depressing regu-
larity, matters which are not In
themselves tax avoidance exercises,
but are loaded down with tax con.
siderations at the expense of com-
mercial advantage.

f have in mind such matters as
the following : the operation of busi-
nesses through the " one-man com-
pany” where in commercial terms
no company is reauired : refusal to
increase income by harder work;
unwillingness to take commercial
risks; lavish expenditure on “tax
deductable items ”

; the departure
abroad of persons who have, nr
hope to have, high income ; unwill-
ingness by persons abroad to bring
their skills to this country; die set-
ting up of trades abroad, where an
all non-taxation considerations, this
country is the proper place.

Things have come to this, that
if any Briton were to make some
great new invention, the soundest
advice to him would be to go abroad
stay abroad and exploit his inven-
tion through a foreign manufac-
turer.

The policy of imposing high rates
of mxation is largely based on envy,
in the guise of righteousness. Im-
posing the high rates has never
been a parry political issue (save
aa to a small percentage this way
or that). Once it is seen that the
high rares almost certainly reduce
the yield of taxation, rheir abolition
should surely not be a party poli-
tical issue. Moreover, our tax rates
must sooner or later be made to
approximate to those of our neigh-
bours in the EEC.

Surely the time bas come when
aU three political parties should an-
nounce tbeir agreement to a policy
of gradual but systematic reduction
of all rates in excess of. say, 50 per
cent?
Yours faithfully,

D. C. POTTER,
4 Pump Court;
Temple. EC4.
April 20.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Curbing football hooliganism
From the Director of NACRO
Sir, Your recent leading article,
“Cult Violence” (April 5)) Is the
first balanced account I bave read
in the national press of the prob-
lems posed by the behaviour of the
minority of those who attend foot-
ball matches. Such an account is

overdue and a welcome change from
such widely publicised remedies as
spraying Fans with indelible dye,
birching, or even electric shock
trearment ; remedies that are are
mindless and barbarous as the
behaviour they seek to curb.
However, while I support feasible

preventive action, we fly in the
face of repeated experience if we
argue that punitive measures are
likely to stamp out the phenomenon
of hooliganism or juvenile crime
generally. To ascribe such goals to
the criminal justice system indicates
a misunderstanding of the role of
criminal justice which if adopted
would serve to bring the system
into disrepute through being ineffec-
tive and unworkable. No custodial
or non-custodial measure can lay
claim to bave sramped out a crime

;

even exemplary sentences such as
imposed on Paul Storey and his two
accomplices (the so-called Birming-
ham muggers who in 1973 received
a total of 40 years' detention), failed
to stamp out the phenomenon of
mugging. Football hooligans pre-
sent a particular problem in that
it is difficult to identify and con-
vict one of a crowd.
As your leading article said, foot-

ball violence forms only a relatively

small part of the much wider prob-
lem of juvenile crime. One of die
goals of the criminal justice system
is to try and prevent convicted
individuals from offending again.

Difficult though this is, the best
hope lies in developing many and
a greater variety - of non-custodial
measures.
Yours faithfully,

NICHOLAS HINTON,
Director, National Association for

the Care and Resettlement of
Offenders,
125 Kennington Park Rd, SE11.
April 21.

From Mr Donald. Madgwick
Sir, There will be divergent opinions
as to the best way of dealing with
offenders when the damage has
already been done. The question is :

how are we to prevent more of it

being done in the future ?

Such a complex question, of
course, admits of no facile answers.

However, I should like to put in my

two penn’orth of praise for my local
club. Crystal Palace, and their
magnificent youth section the
Palace Guard, now in its second
season.
The Guard, in which I recently

enrolled my young son, aged 9,
caters for boys of all ages up to
15 or 16. For a derisory subscription
of about 25p per annum it provides
expert coaching and training
facilities, runs several teams of
different age groups in local
leagues, supplies the ball boys for
League matches, has an active soda]
section, and involves the lads in
every way possible with the club’s
fortuoes. Regular competitions are
launched, some of them actively
engaging the imagination, and the
Guard is now approaching the final
stages of a sponsored penalty kick
competition.
The six point Code of the Palace

Guard begins as follows :

—

1. Never disgrace yourself or the
dub by misbehaving at matches.

2. Always show courtesy and toler-
ance to visiting teams and their
supporters.
The Palace Guard now boast some

700 members. I venture to predict.
Sir, tbaz that makes 700 youngsters
who will give no future trouble.
Yours faithfully,

DONALD MADGWICK,
11 Quadram Road,
Thornton Heath,
Surrey.
April 16.

The new * 1984 ”

From Dr L. Solymar
Sir, The new version of 1984, accord-
ing to Anthony Burgess, will reflect
the power of the working class.

I believe this would be a serious
break with the tradition that
utopical societies must be, or
at least must appear to be, stable.

Alas, a society in which the real

power lies in the hands of the work-
ing class is bound to be unstable.
Tbe simple reason is that all ruling
classes want to consume a con-
siderably larger proportion of the
resources than would be their due
by simple arithmetical division.

Hence a large ruling class is a con-

tradiction in economic terms and
can exist for a limited period only.

Yours,

L. SOLYMAR,
Fellow in Engineering Science,
Brasenose College,
Oxford-
April 20.

Words in fi HungKsh *

From Mr George Mikes

Sir, It is amusing to see the English,
speakers of the most predatory
language in the world, condemning
Hungarians for borrowing a few
useful, a few useless, and occasion-
ally a few non-existent words from
English. A drinking-bar as not a
common phrase of English but as
bar means a night dub in Hungarian
they had to make a distinction.
Some of the English words men-
tioned by Mr Roney (April 6) as
pinched by the Hungarians from the
English (such as jury, supermarket,
face, camping) had been first stolen
by the English from Lain and now
Hungary—the former Roman pro-
vince of Paraioma—bas simply
taken them back.

Professor Alan C. Ross is a most
distinguished linguist (and croquet
player) but he does make a few
curious remarks in his letter on
Hunglish, the Hungarian version of

English (April 18). The rules of

Hungarian spelling can be taughc to

any moderately intelligent child of

six in six minutes; in Britain 98.7

per cent of the population are

unable to master the chaotic and

senseless rules of English spelling

in a lifetime. Looking at such

isolated words as row, bow, or

minute, not even a Professor of

Linguistics knows how to pronounce
them. For an Englishman to call

Magyar spelling “rather peculiar
”

because sspre for spray looks

strange to mmis like the pot calling

a beautiful, shiny steel frying pan
black.

Professor Ross remarks that tbe

Second Supplement of the Oxford
English Dictionary does not record

the word farmer as applied «o jeans.

But he ought to have looked up oie

Second Supplement of Magyar
Szavak Szotare, the Hungarian
equivalent of Oxford and he could
have seen that fanner nadrag
(farmer trousers) is a perfectly good
name for jeans, indeed better than

jeans itself. Further, to call a radio

announcer, who does speak after aH,

speaker, or even szpiker, is surely

more logical than to raft Speaker

the one member of the House or

Commons who is not allowed to

to make an urgent and thorough
examination of all the non-teaching
costs in our schools.
The large cost of the meal service

could be avoided, as it bas been in
countries Eke Germany and Den-
mark for example, by

.
beginning

school ax 8 am and finishing at
1 pm, the pupils returning home
then for a late lunch.
There will undoubtedly be com-

plaints from families in which both
parents are working, but surely it is

not for die taxpayer to provide both
education ana a child minding
service?

speak. , . ,
And. white on the subject, what

Yours faithfully,

JACK WAGSTAFF,
Brampton Cottage,

about’’Engriaru the English version Chapel Brampton,
of Hungarian words ? For example: Northampton,
hussar (Hung, huszd, see Shorter April 11.

English Dictionary) or coach (after _ •;

the Hungarian village of Kocsjor—
just to mention die most gJonous
of them all—what about paprika .

The moral: brush up your
Engrian before throwing stones at

other people’s Hunglish.

I remain. Sir, yours faithfully,

GEORGE MIKES,
IB Dorndttfe Road, SW6.
April 19,

School meals
From Mr /. S. Wagstaff

Sir, Your article today (April 11)

reporting tbe possible closure of

schools for lunch, owing to she need

to cut the expenditure of non-

academic services in education,

should encourage the government

Fragile eggsheHs
Prom Mrs E. M. Selby-Boothroyd
Sir, At risk of -sounding pedantic
I would Eke to correct terms used
in tbe recent letters about fragile

eggshells. AH hens bave to have grit

—not as part of their diet but to

be stored in tbe gizzard to chum
up their food. ^ .

The oyster shells Mrs Curtis

Dean fed to tbe bens, were adding

the extra. to harden the
gjwllg.

Yours farthfully,

E. M. SELBY-BOOTHROYD.
62 Bridgen Road,
Bextey,
Kelt
April 14.

Replacing the three Rs
From Mr Clive Ashwin
Sir, Professor Balcbin’s prescription
for a curriculum based on the four
communication modes of literacy,
numeracy, articulacy and graphicacy
(article, April 19) was both timely
and persuasive. Predictably, how-
ever, it conformed to tbe main
stream of educational theory by
ignoring altogether a realm of
experience and expression which
deserves to be regarded as an ines-
capable necessity in any youngste’s
education. I refer to the experience
of making things : the construction
of objects of utility and pleasure
from natural and man made
materials, using hands, hand tools
and machine tools.

All Professor Balchin's “ Four
Aces ” could be satisfied by the
transmission, reception and inter-

pretation of signs—words, numbers
and symbols. Signs are a form of
currency. They reflect rhe values
attached to dungs, but they are not
things in themselves ; like monetary
currencies, they are prone to devalue
to worthlessness, and can even
denote a non-existent entity.

Things, as opposed to signs, are
acquiring more, not less, signifi-
cance for the world in which we
live. The rapacity and the will to
produce objects of quality, whether
they be artistic or utilitarian, is

something any nation with an inter-
est in economic and cultural sur-
vival should promote by every pos-
sible means, including education.
Unless we can convince children
that it is both honourable and
enjoyable to do so, our future is

indeed bleak. The constructive
impulse in children is all too often
tolerated as a farm of recreational
therapy or as a practical illustra-
tion of tiie more prestigious domain
of scientific symbolism. In fact, it

has a life of its own which deserves
full recognition within the educa-
tional curriculum.

Professor Balchin’s Four Aces
may prove too much of a gamble.
Yours sincerely,

CLIVE ASHWIN,
6 Priory Gardens,
Highgate, N6
April 20.

Laughing bishops
From Mr K. N. Fisher

Sir, Over 200 years ago Dr Johnson
said “This merriment of parsons is

mighty offensive !

“There is so new thing under
tbe sun.”

Yours faithfully,

NEILL FISHER,
Northfield House,
Nuffield,
Henley-on-Thames,
Oxfordshire.

Future of local radio

From Mr John Adams and others

Sir, Your comment on the Annan
proposals for local radio (April 15),

like most other discussion so far in

the established media, takes too

little account both of the essential

point of Annan’s chapter on local

broadcasting—that new and differ-

ent forms of ownership should be
encouraged—and of the evidence
that such forms are popular and
viable ; to be seen iu the com-
munity cable television stations in

this country and in non-profit com-
munvty radio in tiie United States,

Canada and Australia.
Certainly we share your doubts

about the Annan proposal that
advertising should provide the main
source of finance for all stations.

We should like to see a Local
Broadcasting Authority receiving a
share of the licence money, which
we suggest should be thought of
as money for the system as a whole
and not the BBC’s alone. So, as
the BBC itself calculates, 60p out
of the licence could provide the
main income for 65 stations, some
of the new ones being run by non-
profit trusts and all being encour-
aged to earn revenue in ways sug-
gested by Annan, including a limi-

zed proportion of advertising,
strictly controlled in form and con-
tent. The LBA would also licence
existing and new commercial
stations. So far from destroying
BBC local radio, the Authority, a
funding as well as a regulatory
body, would inherit tbe two existing
types of station and introduce a
third, small but important dement

of diversity in forms of ownership.
We believe that communities

should have the right to own and
or operate their own broadcasting
stations and, as a group concerned
with a wide range of community
communications, we shall be pub-
lishing our considered response to

Annan before July L Meanwhile we
would like to see more space being
provided in press and broadcasting
to discuss other countries’ experi-

ence before rushing to defend the
status quo.
Yours raithfully,

JOHN ADAMS,
Glasgow,
MICHAEL BARRETT,
Channel 40, Mihon Keynes,
R. BLATCHFORD,
Greenwich,
RICHARD DUNN,
Swindon Viewpoint,
PETE EDMONDS.
Local Radio Workshop,
SUE HALL,
Association of Video Workers,
JOHN HOPKINS.
Centre for Advanced Tdevision
Studies,
MALCOLM MYERS.
Swindon Viewpoint, Voluntary
Radio,
SIMON PARTRIDGE,
Research Fellow, Central London
Polytechnic,
DAVID PREWETT,
Thame,
NICK SMART,
Sheffield Community Tdevision.
Working Patty to consider Annan
Report, Community
Communications Group,
30 Golden Square, Wl.
April 19.

Elderly travellers

From Mrs Matilda Edelman
Sir, I have been following die
correspondence initiated by Lord
Clark on the subject of elderly
travellers with considerable interest.
I: seems inconsistent that British
Railways should offer cheap tickets
to enhance the lives of the elderly
and encourage them to travel and
then endanger their lives by not
providing the necessary services to
protect their health.
On the very many journeys when

I accompanied my husband, Maurice
Edelman, to his constituency in
Coventry we became aware of the
need for at least one porter to help
the old and mothers with young
children. He fought and event-
ually won a battle to see that this
service was provided.
Perhaps other MPs might follow

his example.
Yours faithfully,

MATILDA EDELMAN,
61 St Mary Abbot’s Court,
Warwick Gardens, W14.
April 21.

From Mr L. A. Dumelow
Sir, I was most interested to read
die letter from Lord Clark (April
15) about the problems of the
elderly traveller by British Rail and
the response from other readers,
particularly that from Lady Bragg
(April 21), with her reference to
old people and tbeir luggage being
taken at Ipswich station in the lift

for goods freight to avoid a bridge
and staircase.

The Central Transport Consulta-
tive Committee, the national con-
sumer body for rail users, bave been
involved in discussions With British
Rail during the past few years on
matters affecting disabled and
elderly travellers. The committee
have been successful in obtaining
British Rail’s agreement to provid-
ing improved facilities in new and
rebuilt stations such as ramps, kerb
easement, wide access doors and,
where appropriate, to consider the
provision of handrails. Lifts

installed for luggage, parcels or
mails with access to platforms wiH
take account of the need to accom-
modate elderly and infirm
passengers.

I would support Mr Graham’s
suggestion that the British Rail be

approached beforehand for help
when a train journey is being made.
From my committee’s knowledge,
railway employees can give a lot of
assistance

_
if sufficient advance

notice is given.
Yours faithfully,

L. A. DUMELOW,
Secretary, Central Transport
Consultative Committee.
3-4 Great Marlborough Street, Wl.
April 2L

From Mr I. M. Richardson
Sir, Lord Clark (April 15) and Miss
Norman (April 18) seem to be un-
aware of the help available to
elderly and handicapped travellers
by British Rail. Traffic managers
are most helpful.
A few months ago my elderly

mother had to travel alone from
London to LivexpooL At Euston
tiie was met at the car and taxi
arrival point by an inspector with a
wheel chair in which she was taken
to the train. A telephone call was
made to Liverpool and she was met
there by another inspector who took
her to a taxL There was no charge
for this service which was a model
of efficiency and courtesy.
Yours, etc.

L M. RICHARDSON,
Headmaster,
Bancroft’s School,
Woodford Green,
Essex.
April 18.

From Professor P. T. Landsberg
Sir, The lack of porters and their
need for them to help the elderly
(Lord Clark, April 15; Sir Frank
Simpson, April 19) should be turned
to advantage. A British Rail red
coach could be specifically for (a)
people anticipating that they need
help (b), able-bodied persons (not iu
a frightful hurry) willing to provide
it. To travel in such a coach might
indeed be fun, as conversation

would be stimulated. New ideas
might even arise on such a journey,
all in the knowledge that life can
be good and that we are not eco-
nomic machines after aU,
Yours sincerely,

PETER T. LANDSBERG,
Department of Mathematics,
The University.
Southampton.
April 19.

Status of National
Land Fund
From Mr Denis Mahon, FBA

_

Sir, I note that you give an airing.

(April 22) to Mr Jo Grimmond's top
light-hearted acceptance of the;

esoteric theory .that the National

Land Fund is “ entirety a_ book-

keeping transaction . . . with no
more substance than the grin on
the face of the Cheshire cat ”.

But I am in the possession of a,

most courteous letter from the

Treasury thanking me
_
for a con--

tribution to tbe National Lana
Fund, and confirming rhat the Fund
enables “the Government tp acquire'

propertv of historic, artistic.^ etc

beaurv for the benefit of the citizen's-

of this country”.
Is it too much to hope that in

Face of this we may hear the verv-

last of the Cheshire car thesis ? It

is those who are prepared io-

swallow such nonsense uncritically

who are bring in Wonderland.
The fact is that the National Land-

Fund is substantial enough
_

for1

ordinary cirwcns to contribi**sf!

“ real ” money to it, and t^e*

Treasury has confirmed in a Par’i *^

montary renly that it is not part of
the Consolidated Fund (the eenerhl-

Government account), and ro

possesses a distinct entity of its-

own.
Nevertheless, a novel and arbi-'

trary claim has now arisen that-

payments from it must rare ra
routine government expenditure.

1

without convincing reasons bein'a-

forthcoming ; in the interests of tl’C

future protection of our culture!

heritage, rhe sooner the basis for

this claim is most rigorously probed'
rhe better.

Yours faithfully,
' -

DENIS MAHON,
33 Cadogan Square, SW1.

Anglo-Saxon treasures
From Mr David Miles

Sir, Your Sale Room Correspon-
dent reports in The Times of April

5 the soaring price of AngIo-Sa.\.nn

glass vessels, one from Bury St

Edmunds fetching £16,000, shortly

after a similar price was reached
by tbe Cuddesdon bowl at Christie's,

on March 16. This development may
be welcomed by dealers but is

viewed with widespread alarm by
archaeologists and museum
curators.
As the director of excavations at

a large Saxon cemetery I have had
to face the problem of persistent

attempts to rob the graves of their

often spectacular contents. At least
in foe past, public-spirited land-

owners hare usually donated or

loaned tbe finds to a museum. Wit])

such escalating values are we now
to expect increasing persistence
from the criminal fraternity, and
diminishing altruism from land-

owners, combined with an inability

to purchase such costly items on the
part of museums?
Most excavations nowadays afe

funded by the weaver, yet tbe
antiquities they locate, other than

f
old and silver, automatically
elong to the owner of the land.;

Other finds, such as the recent.
Water Newton hoard, are made by
private individuals on scheduled
Ancient Monuments, and yet have
t" be retrieved at the taxpayers’
expense. Antiquities, not simplv.
sites, should be regarded as part of
the national heritage and protected
as such, rather than being auctioned,
off to the highest bidder.

;

Yours faith Fully,

DAVID MILES.
32 Bear Close.
Woodstock, Oxford.

Compounding the felony -.

From Dr A . T. Austin |

Sir, Sir David Croom-.lohnson’s dis-
approval of the use or the wo-d^
compound in the sense of “ to make,
worse" or “to increase” (lerter,*

April 16) is fair but unrealistic.*

A language in use is a living thing,
and subject to change and words-
mean what people understand them'
to mean. \

Most people learn at school that-
compound interest is “interest on*
interest", the calculation of which*
is more complicated than for simpie>
interest. Likewise, most people-
know that a compound fracture,'
involves “ an Injury on an injury
and is complicated by rhe laceration 1

and the possibility of sepsis. These*
senses of compound, arc the on^s,
most people are familiar wilh— the-
notion of “something on something,1

making for complication ". It h,
therefore meaningful when an effedr
produced by some action is iu-'

creased bv another action to say,'

the second action has compounded-
tbe first. And the very sound of
the word adds weight to the mean-,
iug.

If Sir David refers to the Random'
House Dictionary he will see there
under the twenty-first entty for
compound one of the meanings he
failed to find elsewhere.

Yours, etc,

A. T.' AUSTIN.
137 Adel Lane,
Leeds.

The regimental connexion'
From Lord Kingsale and Ringrone
Sir, It seems from a current tele-

vision advertisement for wrist-
watches, in which the Parachute 1

Regiment plays tiie leading role,
tbat a new era has opened for the
advertisers. Hitherto some code,
whether written or unwritten, has.
withheld individual regiments from
publicly sponsoring products,
though, through no fault of tbeir;
own, the Household Brigade has
become inextricably linked with
cigarettes and the Yeomen of the
Guard with gin. Now, however, I
feel sure that we can look forward*,
to the Royal Marines eating fish-
fingers (the rest of the Navy we are
led to believe eats breakfast cereal,

1

except when in sonar contact), the
Pay Corps investing in building
societies, the Argyll and Sutherland'
for porridge oats, the Cavalry for
pony-trekking and, of course, the
Catering Corps for indigestion"
tablets.

I would urge British firms to be>
the first in the field. Think what
the Swiss might do with the Black
Watch or the Americans with the
Foot Guards.
I remain, Sir, yours faithfully,

KINGSALE,
The Old Rectory,
Wanstrow,
Shepton Mallet, Somerset
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Keeping on

COURT
CIRCULAR

WINDSOR CASTLE
April 22: The Queen was

represented by die Lord Glentoran

at the Funeral of Bis Eminence

Cardinal WiUfcem Conway which

was held in St Patrick’s Cathedral.

Armagh, today.

ST JAMES'S PALACE
April 22: The Duchess of Kent, as

Patron, this morning attended a

special performance of Rims

shown by The Children's Fflm

Foundation at the Odeon Theatre!

Leicester Square-

Miss Jane Pugh, was in attendance.

Lord and Lady Butler of Saffron

Walden regret they were unable

to attend the funeral service for

Sir Peter Kirk yesterday owing to

absence abroad.

A memorial service for Alexander

Wolcough wlH be beW at tiie

Russian Orthodox Church in Erne,
Emperor’s Gate, SW7, on May 5

at noon.

Birthdays today
Archbishop M. G. Bowen. 47 ;

Lord Carew, 72; General Lucius

Clav, 80 ; Professor Glyn Daniel,

63 the Earl of Drogheda, 67 ; Sir

Arnold Hall, 62 ; Sir Edwin
McAlpine, 70 ; Dame NgaJo Marsh,
re . c«_ ThAm-ic Parimnrp ftX Z

We have graduated from a

mini to' a tank, but are not

sure in what direction to steer

the brute, nor, to be quite hon

progress of training for ordi- tion is, “But where are we
nation.

Residential training is under
fire from some quarters, and is

on

esc, where the brakes are. It is challenged by die merits of in-

a commonplace with senous service training. But there are

thinkers that technological undoubtedly special advantages
skill has outrun the under;

jn a community, for living andoutrun

going, and how do we keej
course? ” the answers,
tians bold, are in God’s self-

revelation in Jesus Christ,

which shows us “the true end
of man ”, and tells us about an
authentic human existence

of the
con-

Jesus

grasped more dearly that the
minister is not a factotum but
a. specialist ; and partly

because the modern training of
the ordioand throws more em-
phasis on the pastoral and
sociological aspects of the
work.

Sr There" are" plenty of LapSS «? hive dT££ Christ ip worship, anc1 finding

expens in locomotion—at additional advantage of being ^ere ,^ie
,

™ora
^,_ff!l

enS^advantage of being
Concorde speed

_
and more, federated with the other AngiT ^ve t0 design ( the

Experts in the choice of the ^ college in Cambridge, oE
.
t*ie Sacramenis’ ).

objective, and (if a barbarous westcotr House, and with Wes- training of men

pun may be perpetrated) the ley House (Methodist) and ™>men for this son of «rnce

control of our “drives", are Westminster College (United “ threatened by the economic

rarer. And tfais-beheye it or Reformed Church): a most Precanousness of our ames-
nat-is what the, training of valuable enrichment from m0

.
re .4“ ever’

clergy in the Christian church other traditions, adding an ecu- universities are so drastically

is all about. metrical dimension with far- increasing

If that is difficult to believe, reaching possibilities. The Notoriously, too, there is an

it is a measure of failure to Guildford Report published ““uteeM supp
r,,
y

attain an ideal. But the.id^I SUSS Again, thatr^ent report is an

remains, and there are sigruh- both a reduction and a redep- FSent reminder of cnsis. But

cant resources for attaining it-
ioyment of the resources of in °™er

c
resects tnere are

In particular, two colleges for colleges. It is too early to ff°
ul

h

^S ôr
’

the training of clergy in the have digested the imperious “d
SEr huChurch of England vraidi were of But the fact, remains

flowed^ the bridges offounded simultaneously 100

years ago—Wycliffe Hall at

bxford and Ridley Hall at

Cambridge. Their impending
centenaries afford an occasion

SJfSS t re*. CherweH and Cam since’ 1877.

B2gS *SS5°b and in re8_
The ministry of Word and

ldential training. Sacrament looks, in many re-

If, in the face of stupendous- spects, very different today,

There is a higher proportion
now than formerly of
ordinands of mature age,
already experienced in other
walks of life and bringing a
correspondingly riper judg-
ment to their new occupation.

A much higher proportion is

already married. Fewer than
formerly have had a classical

education. But one suspects

that, however far there is yet

to go, the majority are better
theologians (nor m the tech-

nical, academic sense, perhaps,

but in a practical way) than

many a dilettante classic or his-

torian-turned-cleric of the past-
In a good sense, they are more
professional; and the quality,

moral and ' intellectual, is

mainly high.

were intelligent, good, delightful

people, but, be said, “quite
duc of this world”: still using
categories of centuries ago;
not “with it”. This,, though
perhaps an exaggeration,
reflects the church’s failure to
make contact with its environ

mens, and is an incentive to

study more closely chan ever
what the ministry of Word, and
Sacrament means today. And
yet, there is not the slightest

OBITUARY
PROFESSOR H. F.HUMPHREYS

Medical student became
Vice-chancellor

The- death of Emeritus- Pro- : .the- teaching hospitals to join

fessor Humphrey Huiriphreys him fn this venture, which
at the age of 91 has brought,to became the 14th General Has-

an end a remarkable family pitaL' " The hospital spent
association in the history of ' periods, in . Europe, embarked
the University of Birmingham -lor India; and later for Burma,

doubt that today’s ordinands, and its Dental School, which wfeefe his insistence on the

in quiet, unspectacular ways extends back to 1883 when his highest medical standardsm quiet, unspectacular ways esrenas i»ut w iooj wu=u meuicaj h<uhuhus.

are capable of getting atone- teier ™ appointed to the ensured :a -very, high survival
« .

c - _ . r . ® - rr .C aL. T1 * - — " 1——— > JPmui . .nk - .C .

ride people and. with them, staff of the Krmingham Dental rate for casualties ; out

-

of—

-

— . . Dum.'mi 17.OOO admitted to hisexploring” God’s will and God's
|

umt.

for reflecting on the aims and technological power, the ques- partly because it is now

Of course, there Is no cause
for complacency. A brilliant

scientist observed recently that
a group of Anglican. Bishops
whom he met in conference

Forthcoming
marriages

Lord Samuel oF Wych Cross, 65 ;

Sir Herbert Tetley, 69 ; Mr George
Wans bra ugh, 73 ; Sir Eric Yarrow,

TOMORROW: Field Marshal Sir

Michael Carver, 62; Sir Gordon
Cox, 71 ; Sir Charles Empson, 79 ;

Mr Cement Freud, MP, 53

;

Dame Helen Gardiner, 76 ; Rear-

Admiral Sir Joseph Henley. 68 :

Mr Jack Hulbert, 85 ; Admiral Sir

John Rae McKaig, 55 ; Colonel Sir

Stuart MaUinson, 89 ; Sir Roy
Matthews, 76 ; Sir Martin Rose-

veare, 79; Sir Richard Woolley,
71.

Shrewsbury School
The Summer Term begins today.

Speech Day is June 4, and term
ends after the bumping races on
Saturday, July 9.

Todays engagements
The- Prince of Wales attends gala

performance of Volpone in aid

of the Queen’s Silver Jubilee

Appeal, National Theatre, 7.10.

Princess Alice Duchess of Glou-
cester opens Douglas-Haig
Court, Hawick, Borders, for the
Royal British Legion Housing
Association, 11.

Princess Alexandra attends re-

union of the Association of
Wrens, Festival Hall, 7.20.

Exhibition: Wealth of the Roman
world gold, British Museum.
10-5.

Walk: A Journey Through
Dickens’s London, meet Tower
Hill Underground station, 2.

Tomorrow
Princess Margaret takes the salute.

Queen’s Scouts parade. Quad-
rangle, Windsor Castle, 2.

The Duke of Gloucester, as part
of the Queen’s silver jubilee
celebrations, attends National
Festival of the Schools’ Music
Association, Albert Hall, 2.45.

Princess Alice Duchess of Glou-
cester visits the First Battalion.
T-he King’s Own Scottish
Borderers, Fort George, High-
land region, 10.55.

Walk: Dick Whittington's High-
gate, meet Archway station. 3.

The Rev M. H. Ashton
and Miss F. M. Rae
The engagement is announced
between Mark, son of Colonel
and Mrs Janies Ashton, of Brun-
ton Farmhouse, Collingbourne
Kingston, Wiltshire, and Fiona,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Graham
Rae. of 4 Succotb Court; Ravel-
stou Dykes, Edinburgh.

Mr J. D. HiU
and Miss D. M. Price
The engagement is announced
between Jeffrey Dupuis, son of
Mr and Mrs Edward Lewis HiU,
oF North Palm Beach, Florida, and
Diana Mary* daughter of Mrs Hugh
Price, of St Andrews, Scotland,
and the late Hugh NoweU Price.

wSi take place inThe marriage
Florida in June.

Mr M. M. Wood
and Miss M. M- Smith
The engagement is announced
between Michael, only son of Mr
and Mrs J. C. M. Wood, of South-
wold, Suffolk, and Marianne,
younger daughter of the late

Mr K. N. S. Smith and Mrs Smith,
of Bramley, Surrey.

Marriages
Mr R. E. Allen
and bliss A. D. Cauthery

The marriage took place on April
16 at the parish church of St
Bartholomew, Haslemere, between
Mr Robert Edward Allen, son of
Mr and Mrs R. W. Allen, of
Bledington, Oxfordshire, and Miss
Alison Dorothy Cauthery, daughter
of Mr and Mrs H. W. Cauthery,
of Haslemere, Surrey.

Mr A. H. Caldecott
and bliss R. A. Shuttleworth
The marriage took place yesterday
at St James’s. Spanish Place, be-
tween Mr Andrew Caldecott, eldest
son of Air and Mrs J. A. Caldecott,
nf 35 Park Walk, SW10, and Miss
Rosamond Shuttleworth, younger
daughter of Lieutenant-Codonel
and the Hon Mrs W. P. A. Sbuttte-
worth, of Stoke Lodge, Ludlow,
Shropshire. Dora Philip Jebb, QSB,
officiated, assisted by Mgr A.
Tomlinson and the Rev R. A. W.
Hambly.

Mr H. H.-W. Pollard
and Mrs R. G. Wickham
The marriage took place quietly In
London on Friday, April 22. of
Mr Hamilton H.-W. Pollard, of
Ansty, Dorset, and Mrs Raymonde
Ghislaine Wickham, of Darwin
Court, Gloucester Avenue, Regent’s
Park.

Memorial services

Lord Moran
A memorial service for Lord
Moran was held yesterday at the
Church of All Souls, Langham
Place. The Rev M. A. Baughen
ofSdated, assisted by the Rev
Francis Dufton. Dr T. A. Kemp
read from The Pilgrim’s Progress.
Among those present were :

•

DcroUiy Urdy Moran i widow ». Lord
and Lady Moran and tho Hon Geot-
[rry and Mrs WLisan i tons and
(jugtuors-toi-lawi. tho Hon James

-

v.'iisan. the Han William WUson, the
Hnn Jeffrey end Mrs Evans. Mr
Nicholas' Wilson,

.
Hugo Wilson.

Laura Wilson and Jessica Wilson
I'jrandchUdron), Mr Follx Dnrtoa, Mr*
Francis Dufton, Mr Toby Jackson. Lord
and Lady Monntcvans. Drtrdrr. Lady
Mount? vans. Mr and Mrs Robert
Tinrmon.

The Dowager Countess of Limerick,
viscount WaveHcy, Lard Amulrec, Lord
Pnrrttt. Lady i Ronald) Ross. Sir John
R'chardnon i president. General Medical
nonclli and Lady Richardvm. sir

n-ian Warren. Sir Cor U Bumcv. sir
Douglas Black tpresident. Royal College
of Physicians! with Mr G. M. G. Tibbs
'lecrotaryi and Mbs Ina Cook: Sir
Denis Hamilton. Vice-Admiral Sir
a-Thur Pedder i Professional Classes
Aid Council i. Field Marshal Sir Gerald

Morgan gave -an address. Among
those present were

:

Lady Miller (widow). Mr and Mrs
James Miller. Mr and Mrs Roger
Miller. Mr and Mrs G. Aylmer. Mr
John Miller.

Lord Cook Coresident. Cystic Fibro-
sis Research Trust), Lord Auckland.
Air Commodore and Alderman the

Pmor
_
Vanneck. Alderman su

Bernard Waley-Cohen" falsa represent

-

idler of the CJoUrworkan rIng the Mosl _
Company! . Alderman Sir Edward
Howard i Charles Stanley and Com-
pany i and Lady Howard. Joyce Lady
Ackroyd. Sir John Ackroyd. Sir
Cuilum and Lidy Welch, Slr
Tlalnh Perring, Sir Charles end
Lady Trtnder. Sir Robert and Lady
BellIng or, Sir Gilbert Ingtoneld, Sir

nnuig*Charles and Lady Cunningham. Sir
lan and the Hon Lady Bowater, sir
James Talt < City University) and "Lady

G. _M. _ Noedham. SirTail wKh Miss G. M. Noedham. 8L
Samuel. Salmon, hla Hon Sir Can
Aarvold. Alderman str Hugh and lads
Wonmer. Alderman Sir Dents Troacort.
Sir Llonol and Lady Denny, Sir D03-
mond and Lad^ Heap, Sir Georcrey
Ttuue. Sir Leslie and’ Lady Bowes.
Sir Kingsley Collet'
Hinton i president.
Sir Kingsley Collett. Alderman Michael

.

u,S5r. Ctaba.
Mr Alderman "uA

Mrs R. H. S.
Christophor

Rawson. Brlgadlor and ... ...
Popham. Uio Master and the Clerk of
the Coachm alters' and Coach Hiiron
Makers' Company. Mr Alan Luko
inrosldent, Bfahopsoaie Ward Club)
with Mr and Mrs Philip Allday. the

Conneth Robson. Lady Hague. Sir
Ponald Bodloy Scml. Sir David
Pilblado. M-rs Carmichael Young. Dr
W. . W. Brooks, Dr and Mrs Thomas
Hunt. Dr C. H. Edward 'Dean ol St
Mary's Hospital Medical School wtih
*-ir J. E. Stevenson r secretary) : Dr
and Mr* B. M. B. MacKenno. Jtlriaa
r,ieho'-d Freeman. Dr Manner Shaw.
Dr Wtnkam A. R. Thomson. Llcuienant-
~olonpl Vlclor HIU uho reoresemlng

.droaty colonel. City of London
Headquarters. The Royal Regimen I of
c u«Ulers». Lieu tenant -Colon el W. E.
Rous (representing Staff College. Cam-
herieyi. Uesitcnani-CoIonBl J. D.-
flnorishlp i King Edward’s Hospital
Fund for London! . Mr and Mrs Ben
''•nebrook. Miss -Marian Dean. Mrs T.

.. ... Willcox. Or G. E. Graves Pclree.
Dr P. P. Brawn. Mr David Bain. Dr
md Mrs T. R. Williams. Mr Michael
ring. Dr and Mrs M. W. Lloyd-Owen
and Dr Donald Page,

Fir James' Miner'
The Lord Mayor and the Lady
Mayoress, accompanied by Mr
Alderman and Sheriff Alan
Lamboll, attended a memorial ser-

vice for Sir James Miller yesterday
at St Botolph without Bishapsgate,
Cify of London. The Rev Basil
Watson officiated, assisted by the
Rev Adrian Jacobs. Colonel and
Alderman R. Gardner Thorpe read
tl:e iesara and Deputy Bernard

Master of the Horners’ Company, tha
Clerk of the Blacksmiths’ Company, Mr
Prank Steiner, the Master at the
Guild of Freeman.
Mr Arthur Ley fLey. Colbeck ana

Partners). Mr George Vine. Mrs R.
Gironer Thorpe. Mrs a. Moore, Mr
Christopher Ackrayd, Mr A. P. Green-
away. Mr Hugh CHsod, Mr E. J. W.
Hay. Mr D m. Shout. Mr and. Mrs
S. D-hen. Mr J. W. Park. Deputy L.
Prince. Mr Robert Turner. Mr and Mrs
M. THchenor. Mr and Mrs Charles
Coward. Mr and Mrs John Welch. Mr
and Mrs John Hoare, Mr C. McAuIcy.
Mr J. L. Rocd. Mr J. M. Keith, Deputy
H. T. Pike. Mr G. W. Burrow. Mr and
Mrs, V. A. Ercolaid. Deputy W. H.
WyUe Hante. Mr W. R. Ide. Mr R.
Gold. Deputy A. G. Coulson. Mr N.
Davlos. Deputy R. W. Peacock (Little
Ships Club i with Mr L. Gardiner:
Mr O. Di Angell. Malar H. Duckworth,
Mr -H. -FllnUiam i president. United
Wards Club). Mr C. Swectt (Painter
Stalnnrs' Company) . Air Commodore
T. H. B leoneihassett (City Yacht
Club i . Lieutenant Ioncl J. C. da
Parc Braham.

Commander J. Sttmpsoa. Mr W.Home i president. London Harlot Club),
the Cleric of. Malvern College. Mr G.
p>-ans i Royal Caledonian School). Mr
I. B. Smith (British Plastics Federa-
tion i. MT F. FI. Bird (Carmen's Com-
pany). Mr W. Hoadley (editor. “Llvety-
man ). the JJov J. Fraser McLuskey,
Father C. Kleman. OFM. Mr and Mrs
David Co lover. Mr Brian A. Stewart
(Stewart and Hughmani. Mr waller
Horsey and Mr D. J. Menzles (Royal
Bank or Scotland). Mr Douglas G.
Robertson and Mr William MOiar (Royal
Scottish Corporation > . Mr John H. Tract
(Mansion House Justice Room). Mr
B. W. V)grass (Institute of Arbitu-
tors i. Mr Ralph P. Andorran.

The Duchess of Kent at a children’s film premiere in London yesterday
being shown by Wendy Puttock, of Sussex, a copy of a crown she
helped to design.

Latest appointments
Mr Joseph Bassett and Mr Harvey
Hinds to be members of the Inde-
pendent Broadcasting Authority’s
local advisory .committee for
independent local radio in
London.

Mr William Bell to be information
officer for Oxford University In
succession to Mr Ernest Sabben-
Chre who wiH retire at the end
of the academic year.

Mr P. J. Eoworth, Master of the
Junior School, Wellingborough
School, to be Headmaster of Hill
House Preparatory School, Don-
caster. in succession to Mr P.
Rannignn.

Sir William MacGregor Hender-
son to be a trustee of the Rank
Prize Funds ami chairman of the
advisory committee on nutrition
and crop husbandly.

Awards to young
musicians

flight SocietyThe Performing
yesterday announced silver jubilee
awards to voting musicians, includ-
ing 0,000 each to the Snape
Mailings Foundation School for
Advanced Music Studies to estab-
lish scholarships in memory of
Benjamin Britten : the Park Lane
Group, to develop Its young
artists* week, and to the Purcell
School, Harrow, for a society
scholarship (our Arts Reporter
writes).
The awards, presented by the

society’s president. Sir Lennox
Berkeley, also include £1,000 to

enable the Mendelssohn Scholar-
ship Foundation to make an addi-
tional award when two leading
candidates are judged to be of
equal merit.

University oews
Cambridge
Mr R. A. Healey, BA(Oxon), MSc
(Sussex), has been elected as
Thyssen research fellow at Darwin
College.

Birmingham
The university has conferred the
personal tide of professor of
Soviet history and politics on Dr
Moshe Lewin, Reader in the centre
for Russian and Bast European
studies.

Lincoln’s Inn
The fioOoivdnx have been elected
to the Bench of Lincoln's Inn

:

Mr Justice Browne-Wilkinson and
Mr J. L. Harman, QC.

Serpentine bathing
The mixed bathing season at the
Serpentine Lido, Hyde Fade,
begins on April 30. The lido will
be open from 6 am to 7 pm
daily.

Science report

Genetics : Parents of adopted children
Estimates of the “ hertiaWiiiy

”
of various human characteristics

may have been inflated by the
failure of some scientists to fake
into account the tendency of most

Many geneticists have argued on
several grounds that such esti-

mates are likely to be faUadous.
Dr Robert Ploadn and his
colleagues at Colorado University

people to select mates similar to add to those arguments evidence
themselves. That tendency is

technically known as associative

mating, and it is particularly likely

ro have biased conclusions drawn
from surveys 0n adopted children.

One way in which geneticists

that assortative mating fakes
place between unmarried parents
of adopted children

.

Dr Plomia and Ms colleagues
collected information from 662
unmarried parents of children

have tried to assess the degree to . offered for adoption on physical
which human behaviour is in-

herited is by comparing the
degrees of similarity between
adopted children and their parents

on the one hand, and children

brought up by their own parents

on the other.

The aim of such surveys has
been to ascribe to complicated
characteristics (such as, for

example, intelligence) a figure, the
•• herinbiUty ”, representing the

contribution of genetics, as

opposed to that of fee child’s

environment, to the characteristic

iu question-

characteristics such as helgir,

weight aad skin colour, and be-

havioural characteristics such as

education and musical abflfty.. Al-

though their information was .in-

complete, in particular on some 'of

the behavioural characteristics, it

was possihie to make a compari-
son with similar data from mar-
ried parents.

The comparison showed that

assortative mating for physical

characteristics was nfanlfar for the.

two groups, although it was less

pronounced for behavioural

characteristics in the unmarried

group. Dr Ptomln and his col-
leacnes conclude thar estimates of
heritabISty 'bused on mother-child
similarities between adopted chil-

dren and children brought up by
their own mother as subject to

bias.

That is because in gana-al fee
characrmstics of the lather and
the possibility of assortative mat-
ing have not been taken tnzo

account The effect of ignoring
that factor would in general be
ro inflate the estimate of herita-

biiity.

The techniques used by Dr
Ploinlii and Ids colleagues to

gather their tea ase by m> means
Infallible. But, on fee other hand,
they do suggest that the fathers

of adopted children should be in-

terviewed in surveys on fee In-

heritance af behaviour.

By Nature-Times News Service. -

Source : Science, April 22 (196,

449 ; 1977).

(Q Nature-Times News Service,

1977.

Dinners
Shipwrights’ Company
The installation court of the Ship-
wrights’ Company was held at
Plasterers’ Hail yesterday. The
Wardens for 1977/78 are:
Prune Warden. Mr James Gouriov Free-
land: Renter Warden. Mr Harold Hobart
de Courcy Moo

Suffolk and Norfolk Yeomanry and
Artillery

The annual dinner of the Suffolk
and Norfolk Yeomanry and
Artillery Dumer Club was held
yesterday evening at the Cavalry
and Guards Club. Colonel Sir
Edmund Bacon presided.

_ Courcy Moore: decond Warden, Dr
Denis Robbcck: Fourth Warden, Mr
Dennis Frederick Martin -Jenkins.
A livery dinner was held after-
wards at which the Prime Warden
presided. Mr Erling D. Naess was
the chief guest and replied to the
toast of the guests proposed by
fee Prime Warden.

Framework Knitters' Company
The court of assistants of the
Framework Knitters’ Company
at their meeting at Tallow
Chandlers Hall yesterday elected T,nm*KPAn
Mr Peter Morley as Master, Mr J-'UuLJldHl

J. M. S. Whitehead as Upper
Warden and Mr F. A. Moody as
Under Warden. The Master pre-
sided at a dinner held later when
the other speakers were Sir John
Peel, Colonel R. A. St G. Martin,
Lord Lieutenant of Leicester-
shire, Mr J. E. Heathcote Ball,
Mr D. N. Foi
Lowe.

Supper
Association of Dunkirk Little Ships
The Lord Mayor, accompanied by
the Sheriffs and -their ladies, were
the guests of honour at a fitting-
out supper held in the Crypt,
Gufldtaau, and given by fee Asso-
ciation of Dunkirk Little Ships
yesterday.

St George's Day Chib
The annual luncheon of The St
George’s Day Club was held
yesterday at Grosvenor House.
Major-General Sir Gerald Duke
presided. The guest speakers were

’oister, and Mr W. K.

Lord Westwood and
SJr Douglas Bader.

tain

Old Ipswlchian Club
The London branch of the Old
Ipswichian Club held its annual
dinner at Imperial College last
night. Mr F. G. Catchpole, presi-
dent, was In the chair and the
principal guest was the Head-
master of Ipswich School, Dr
J. M. Blacctuy.

Service luncheon

Sir Nefl

Service dinners

Air Marshals’ Club
Air Chief Marshal
Cameron, Chief of fee Air Staff,
presided at the spring luncheon

-

of the Air Marshals* Club held
yesterday at the RAF Club. Others
present included :

Marshals of Use RAF Lord Elworthy
and Slf Thomas. Pike: Air ClUef Mar-
aha Is Sir John Aiken. Sir Walter Daw-
son. Sir Allred Earle. SIT David L«e..... *

' h Saunders.Sir Douglas Lown. Sir Hugh

T and AVR
The annual dinner of Territorial
and Army Volunteer Reserve
officers and tbeir ladles was held
last night at Glaziers' Hall. The
Royal Corps of Transport were fee
host corps and Colonel P. D.
Williams presided.

Douglas
NevUl*
Sir Net _

Mlchaol BseLhoro. far Gareth Clayton,
Sir William Coles, sir Patrick Dunn.

Sir Neville Stack. Sir Ruthvcn Wade
and Sir Nell Wheelrr; Air Marshals far

Sir Rebuild'_Emson. far Garold. Gibbs,'
Goddard. Sir Romuald. HarlSir

land. Sir John Lapstay, far Harold
Manulre. Sir Doualas Morris. Sir
Richard Nelson. Sir Charles Pringle.
Sir Rev Roe, W. J. Stacey, far Aiaa-
dair Stoedman. R. D. G. Terry,
sir CMXit’-y Tunic, . sir . RichardVvafceford. far Hugh
Sir John Khliicy.

Walmeley and

ponfoses; and tins is a real- Humphrey Humphreys was
.
oiriy 23 died^. -

contribution to solving preri- bom at Brwnsgrove on June He. was tenrobikzed fe 1945

sdy dle problem of our tank I3, 1885, was educated « pd returned to Birmingham- tu

and its direction, even if there Bromsgrove School, and quail- lead the postwar expansion or

have to be collective efforts fed in medicine arid denmtry the dental school and ta

and theological pronounce Birmingham. University in become ever more involved-

m

meats as weH. Those who are .

'
.

p^5c
f

w^£
*

S,
0011

js
7*’ 1?1*

involved in this work of train- Ate graduation he studied vited to join die medical com-
at Harvard University, and - nuttee. of- the University 'Grants-

then spent a period travelling Committee, with ' particular

directing tire powerful machine round the world. Following responsibility for advising on

which otherwise we drive at _this Be joined his father in
:
dental schools. In. 1549 he was

random. general dental practice
.
and appointed Vice-Principal of the

wrote a textbook on general University of
.

Birmingham.

P 17 T> A/IrtnTo surgery for dental students, AJthou^i within one- year’ of
ItIUuuJ wfoch was to become a stand- normal retirement age his

r iltq, jn, .iiv Tw ard. undergraduate text for term of office was speciallyEm
f?gg iajfigggl5? someWyeS extended and for much of that
fessor, Cambridge University. ^ hg ^^teei-ed. for time die deputised for. the Vice-

active service, joining the Chancellor, the late Sir Ray-

XT I Second - South' Midland mond Priestly, when he wasPW 211011011 Mounted Brigade FieW Ambu- away in the West Indies. InilVTT WUWUUll
1 lance, and rerved for nearly 1952 he was appointed .Vici*.

five ..years, for most of the ChanceHor of the University of

in the Middle East- He Birmingham for One * year,

was awarded the MC and was which - office he served with
three rimp$ mentioned in. des- distinction. He was much con-

patches. Despite the demands corned with' the fundamental
of a busy service life, he found negotiation? which enabled, the

time to pursue his interests in university, to become a unified

archaeology sfed on one of his campus on fee Edgbaston. sue.

explorations he met and . After retirement in 1953 he
with Howard Carter, who was was invited by fee British

searching for the tomb, of .. Council to Join an ioteraatino.

.

Xmankhamun .
ai .commission advising on the

In 1922 he helped to raise development of universities m
home-grown Impresstooist, made I an Infantry ^ Field Ambulance Burma. He was president at
S210.M0

%
5200.000- I ^ the Territorial Army, which, various rimes, cvf many socie-

5250.000) or £122,093. It is an I
j,e commanded until 1930 ties, received honorary degr

of Glaj
fee Fel

records for

US artists
By Gerahfiqe Norman
Sale Room Correspondent
A range of new auction records
for American nineteenth-century
artists were set at Sofeeby Parke
Berner in New York on Tb
“ The Croquet Match ’

.

Winslow Homer, America’s main

5230.000) or £122,093.
early work of 1668-69, when
Homer was shifting from magazine
illustration to painting proper.
Two of the .figures appear in one
of his contemporary filustrations

tor Harpers Bazaar.
There was also a new record

tor a Homo- watercolour, when
*• The Watch, Eastern Shore " ot
1894, showing a man on a wind-
swept Clift, made S120.000 (esti-

mate $80,000-5100,000) or £69,767.

1930 ties, received honorary degrees
when he was appointed ADMS of fee Universities of

of fee 48th (South Midland) and Birmingham,
sntal Si

Mgo
elloi

Division. His contributions to ship in Dental Surgery of the
of . Surgethe Territorial Army were- Royal .. College of -.Surgeons

;
ot

recognized by the* award of England mid Edinburgh, and
OBE is 1928 and appointment was appointed CBEra 1957.-'

as King’s Honorary Phvsirian Hunmhrey Humphreys was a
in 1934. He was appointed a man of great; stature and great

Deputy Lieutenant of Warwick- modesty. His wisdom and

_ shire in 1935 and in the same knowledge extended over many
Wimer *’7 a 'hazy' snow some I year became the first fulltime fields and to greates. depths in

by John Henry Twatchman (1853-
1 Professor of Dental Surgery in_ each of them than most people

irmingfiam
,

coodd achieve in an

attachment
1302), made a record for fee the University of Birmingham, could achieve in any one..His.
artist of 560,000 (estimate 510-000- -»-— 1- >- ~
$15,000) or £34,884. " Sttil Life
wife Fruit ” bv Raphadle Peale
(1774-1825). made $45,000 (esti-

mate $12,000-516,000) or £26,163,
also a record tor the artist.

Among more recent artiste there
was a similar record for Charies
Demutit when Us “ From the

of fiie Chateau ”, of 1921,
made S55.000 (estimate 535,000-
545^)00) or m,977. Thomas
Moran’s “ Points Rubos, Man
terey”. of 1912, made S75.000
estimate $25,000-535^)00) or
£43,605.
SothdJ^s in London yesterday

held a standard sale of English
furniture totalling £60,342 wife 8
per cent unsold. A Uglily
successful doll sale made £19,152,
with only two lots worth £60
unsold.
The second day of fee sale of

children’s bools at Sotheby’s,
Chancery Lane, made £13,476,

where he achieved much in the strong to the'

four years before the Second University. 'of Blrntin|feam kept
World War. He was invited to him. in the Midlands and ena-

raise a Field Hospital in Bit- bled him to sjjend. a .long
TninghatTij winch he did, per- period of his life in

. fee peace
suading a .number of consist- and contentment-

of a quiet

ant rolleagues on the yraff of Warwickshire village: .
-

MRS HELEN
OIMSDAJLE

Mrs Helen Dhnsdale, MD.
FRCP, who feed on April 20 at . - p^-
fee' age of 69. was Neurologist .Jgj™

* ™»:Spnngs, Cah-

The

GUMMOMARX
Gummo (Miltpti) Marx; one

cf fee five original Marx
Brothers, died. on April 21 in

brothers, Groucbo,
Harpo, Chico, Zfa^po and
Gummo were fee children ol

Sam and Minnie Marx. Minnie
was the driving force behind

the family, convinced that- her

boys had a career in entertain-

ment ahead of them. Music was

to the Royal Free Hospital
from 1950 to 1970 and consul-
tant physician to fee Maida
Vale Hospital .

Helen Easdale Brown was
bora on- Jaly 2. 1907, fee
daughter of J. EL Brown of
JBowdon, Cheshire, and was

wife seven lots worth £B9 unsold.' educated at Hayes Court Kent, _ . - . „ ...
Sotheby’s were taken by surprise and at Girton College, Gam- *° t^ie key to their ultimate

when Christopher Smart’s Byms hrUge Where tnrA > finr success and performers on more
for the Amusement af Children, 25s ’in fee SuST&iSS than one instrument they be-
of 1771, wife 36 wood-engravfal TriSrs^n 1929 A±S ome.. Groucho took up fee
flhistrations, made £1,750 (esti- 4°®*? .

c?mple^ «rirar Af one rmint in fee
ntatF £150-£200). Only three her medical training at At °,°e

- p0j
nt

J".
copies of the hook are apparently University College .Hospital she fonnly^s early^-and

recorded. held resident appommumm fortunes, Minn* Marx teamed
At Christie’s yesterday a middle there was in 1938 apooin- woueno with Gummo and a

quality sale of Old Master paint- ted mtvt.V-al reastrar at fee gbrl soprano, and offered them
Efizabefe Geirea Anderson a<? T

t
e Tbr««

itafl. In 1940 fee became Nigmngales ; it has been said

metrical registrar and in 1942 fear no management ever

neuropafeotogist at fee Mazda
Vale Hospital for Nervous

tings made £237,660, wife 20 per
cent unsold. “ Fishing boats in
a wooded river landscape

“

attributed to J. van Goyen and
sold by Lord Lucan’s trustee in
bankruptcy, made £9,000 (estimate
£4,000-

£

6,000). A ** Wooded
j
Diseases. Ln fee latter year she

J»“ Wynante. e3so acted as first assistant in
dated 1675. made £8,500 (estimate
0.000-C5.000).
The second day of King and

Cbasemore’s sale at Arundel
Castie in aid of the Arundel
Cathedral
£29334,

booked them more than once,
and though they moved about
they finally ran out of manage-
ments; Groucbo is reported to

fee Deportment of Neurology at said that managers ran
fee London Hospital. at fee mention of their names.
She was appointed assistant Ac -some time in their progress

physician at Maida Vale- in another brother joined in, and

sold for £3,100 (estimate
£150-£2$0) ; the auctioneers had
expected less interest as fee coin
had previously been mounted. A
Bregnet gold pocket watch of
circa 1830, went to Bobinet at
£2,800 (estimate £3,000-£5,000).

Hospital School of Medicine in fee Marx family has always

.

1952.- She / proceeded to fee been difficult but it appears ^

MD Cambridge in 1946 and was that Gummo, the “straight”
elected FRCP London in 1949. man of. the .team, joined fee
She had been secretary of American Annv in fee First"

fee Section of Neurology of the World War and did not, after

JjjLVBH!! .g”!!* K°y>l SodMy of Medddne. She demobilization, go back to theOlugh a nmeteenth-ceDtoi7 Russian contributed man. mn.r. .. ™j_cn.

Italy in lead

for Vitry

bridge prize
From a Bridge Correspondent
0Stend, April 22
After the team events, Great

Britain was today in second overall
place in fee ranking for the Coupe
de Vitry prize. Italy were leaders
wife 23 points, followed by Great
Britain with 11, Netherlands 10
and Belgium nine.
To make up the lost ground

Great Britain would need to play
more than one pair in the first
three in each of the three pairs
championships—open, ladies and
juniors. After two of three ses-
sions this seemed unlikely.
The leaders in the various events

were as follows :

open pain: i. Glels and Johnson (Bot-
glum l 1,621 : 2. von fallacy andMalison f Germany) 1 .610 : O. BLuht
and jaa Ojmcn t Nelhoriands i

-•"Of: Lclghitm '

i England

V

5 - D* Keyser and van Ballacr

( Franco?
1

l.'ksf
7 ’ fi ‘ JaiS ^ Ptlon

Oihor BrtUih pLacings: 18. Shcnkln and
Bos^nhcrg 1.WS: al. Fax and LawsonLwOj *1. Short and Duncan l.5'i9;
d7. Gordon and Sianley 1.570; 53.

Rose and Flint 1.556: 57. Faulkner andRomain i_,305; m, Antabury andDormer 1.3v*.
ch«mplo(«lilp^^l,_ KranLs and

Segere (Bolaiont* S42; a. Detar and
Lira 1 France 1 7«0: 5 . Serf and Brochot
i France) 765 ; 4. Rlzri and De Sarlo
(Italy 1 757: S. Dtmlo and Beronsan
(Netncrlands 1 7*5: 6. Gerards and
ran Hnsdtm iNetkcriandsi 759.
Stilish p ladugs : 7. carpemer and
Davies 7S&: 14, Brunner usd Hudson
7C*: 18. Landy and Gardener 70S; 25 ,

Fox and Willlams 668.
junior championship: 1, Calx! and
Pottadol (Italy 1 1.103: 2. de vnnd
and lira. Brink i Netherlands) 1.056:
3, Lombrau and Chnarts iGroccc)
1.016: 4. _ Schmidt and- Duchon
(France) 993: S. Fconstra and Aiborda
(Netherlands) 990: 6. Simon and
Boaan (France) 974.
British placings; 8, Bntland and Rear-
don 961; 12. Aider and Greenwood
934: 26. Granvlllo and Xlrhv 628.

Semces tomorrow
Second Sunday after

Earier

suite or 13Die appointments maae . ir..) :.
maTiy papers, to vaodevHle business. He never

by Pavel Sasikov of St Petersburg journals and wrote fee appeared in any of the famous
in 1869 made £5,200 (estimate wyous diseases in anarchic films which made the
£4.500}. The sale totalled £23,466 Jf™ S. Richardson’s The names of Groucho. Chico and
wife S per cent unsold. Practice of Medicine (1956). Harpo.

By her marriage in 1930 to
Wilfrid Hampden Dimsdale she
had one son.

(BrockJess). Dr Gurney Smith.
ST BRIDE'S. Fieri Street: HC. 8.30:

M. and HC. 11. Rev W. Boulton. Jab
.J : Evensong. 6.30, Map

8 :ST PAUL’S CATHEDRAL: HC. _.M 10.30. Canon John Townroe. TD
and Jub tBojco In C) : HC. 11.30
iDartie In Fi, Ini; o torts an aeo
(Vaughan Williams i: Evonaong, S.16.
l^nan Evan Plikington. .Mag and ND
> w cdkw. short i . A: Vlow lovely is
they dwcUlng place (Brahms).
,
WESTMINSTER ABUEY: HC. 8: M.

10.30 (Hams In A Qbij. Christ rising

Holn i Wise i . the Precentor: Bung
Jdurlsl. 11.40. Avo verarn Corpus

l Byrd i . Throe-part Maas (Byrdi

:

Evensong. 3 (Wood In El. Haec dies
CPolesIrina i . Coooo trirvor Be&son;
Organ recital, 6.B: E. 6.30. Hit c.
HUdyard.
_ SOUTHWARK CATHEDRAL: Cathe-
dral Eocharlsn. 11 ( Stanford m Cl. A.
Aye vernm (Elgar/ . and Etronsong.
0.30 iMnrrlll la E) , A Ye chotra of
new Jerusalem (Stanford). Canon
Peter Perrwarden.
QUEEN'S CHAPEL, Si James's

Palace: HC, 8.30: M. 11.15. A. See
what love i Mendelssohn) , Canon JP. L.
GLUlngham.
THE QUEEN'S CHAPEL OF THE

SAVOY (public welcomed) : HP, 11-18.

.(Stanford m C
and ND (Stanford In Ci.

_ HC.
lold in
oc dies

iKombaot).
S»T UILLS-IN-THE-FIELDS. St Giles

HIgo Street: HC. s. 12: Mi*. 11 and

Chico died in 1961, Harpo in

1964. Groucho and Zeppo are
still alive.

H. (>.30. Hbv (i. C. 'layior.
ST JAMoE'S. Piccadilly: HC. 8.15:

Eucharist, y.lb and a. o. rov J. X. W.

ISSV BONN
.
Issy Bonn, the comedian and.

singer, -who made his name on

RYAN DAVIES
an Davies, vfeose appeal to

Wefcsn audiences as an enter-
tainer was heightened by his _ . —

o. a..
,

^5*^A cwpedy
,
*n, both fn°sh radio in the 1930s, died

SS^a:,plS5^0f&*1^v 11
w’

Ml5? Welsh and English, died sud- ?n April 21 in a London aurs-
BadABiny.

1
* 'I den^r yesterday while on holi- mg tome. He was 74 and a

day wife his family in Buffalo, Product of the East End of
NY. He

_
was 40 and - was London where, at the age of 22,

regarded in Wales as fee 'out- be began to appear on stage in
standing entertainer of bis focal music-halls. His Tealname
generation. was Benjamin Levin.He was more fean a corned- With many years of live“ foct, fee product of fee variety appearances behind him.

ST MARGARET'S. Weabulnator: M.
11. TD (.Vaughan Williams in Gt.

Iwan. thyRIM .Lord la risen
IVauahan WUUamsl. Canon David L.
Edwards: hc, m.Lb,
ST MAHTW-IN-lrtE-FlELDS: Family

racinmnlon. «.43. Rov A. Conck; M.
11.16, Rev a Walkor: t\ 6.30. Rev
N. —

TD i Ireland .la F). Rav'Gi "rfarctmrt.'
la a country (Parry) :A. Mv booI them

HC. 13.30.
GUARDS CHAPEL. WclUngton Bari-

. Ingram Smith.
ST MART ABBOTS, KflUStegtOM: HC.
and 13.30- Sung Lucoonsi. y-50

Rev J. P. Kin: K. 21.15, Rev A_
,

. . ... . - . - ,
----- - _

F
-,

Me ahay teed hi« fioek
[
eisteadrod and fee intimate Issy Bonn became a erear radio

i
Randall : E, 6,JO. Hot D. M. George. I pvanonir'c . *_ J ^

. ,
c » o*'®t l auiv

ne Lord is my dbopherd tSchubert). I
evening's entertainment winch favourite wife listeners toST marylebone PAR1^ CHURCfi: | co^dd brinp our nlano n.rni _ ^TV, _-.l.HC. 8, 11. Prebendary 1-. Coventry.

Missa Aetsnrta Ctrrtsri munaa (Pales-
trina): Mot, Exults |

b

lustl In Di
(VUdonai: E, 6.30,
_ ST MICHAEL'S. Outer l

Meeting
Society of Antiquaries of London
The anniversary meeting of the
Society of Antiquaries of London
was held at Burlington House on
Thursday, when fee new council
and officers were elected for fee
ensuing year. After fee anniver-
sary address, fee president. Dr
A. J- Taylor, awarded the society's

gold medal for distinguished ser-

vices to ' archaeology to fee
society’s former 'vice-president.

Dr D.- B. Harden. At a silver

Jubilee reception held immediately
afterwards fee president read a
loyal address, which will be sent
to the Queen, tho society’s royal
patron.

GUARDS chapel, Wellington Bar-
racks; HC, B. noon and 6.30 pm; M,
11. Rev R.T. J. X. Wood.
GRAY'S INN CHAPEL (public wel-

comed >; 11.15. Canon Sydney h*h
Evans. A. TKe Lord is my Shaphorf,
LINCOLN'S INN

,
CHAPEL, mibllc

invited (entry via Lincoln's Ina Fields
flamwayj: M. 11JO, Canon R. Tyde-
oun, A. Tno strifo Is O'er (Lcyl.HM TOWER Of LONDON: HCT 9.18:
M. 11, TD i Vaughan Williams ta Gt.
A. VlcUmao paschall (Byrd), the
Chaplain.
TEMPLE

_ Sonant: HC.
8. IS and 12.id: M. lx. Rov T.
Saunders ; 6. Mr R. Atkin.

bring out talents as ** Music Hall " and “ Variety

mlM .

harpist, baritone. Bandbox ” programmes, andmimic, down and author of his particularly for his "Finkel-own marena!
He also enhanced fee sec

. ST PAtn.'aS. WiitonT Placo, KnigbU- of the knmvaoa
”

brsdso: hu &, and 9; se. iIrw .
e " Bsn language on tele-

D._fl. Harris. v«ion programmes and. was
G artto (public woicomodl-
Tomer Comm«noration Service,
Rev a. GaanL
ST PAUL'S. Robert Adam Stroel

ST PAUL'S. Bedford Street, Covent I oj--,,. _T"V.-
d) : Kfc. noon: wways anxious to maintain a

feffer acts. As one of a stage
act styled The Three Rascals,
he toured widely and bad some
experience of pantomime and
even of a straight role in his

ST PAUL'S. Robert Adorn Street: M. BNtt 21 fie put- Over nibhich his
'

audience, would switch at once
and lO; SM.

I . r
. . Aaerto). ra somefekis better an FnplfetT

*****
-
e war. ^h«n taSW3

Biassed be the God and Falhor (Wes- Defter IO nng l iSn . in entertainnwi*- alterfii hfl
icyi, rct j. Graham. Born in Gianaman, Dyfed, he

aitwea, ne
”*"« Chetoea; nc. drained a« n

“ dropped .o« of fee feows he
CHURCH.

< public welcomed/ : HC. a.30; MP.
11.IS, TD. iKjtson .in E fiat). Job

Fieri _ Strew

flat),

"si SIMON ZSLOVE'S. Chelsea; BC. erninMi ne n /I dIT “ -Ottt Of fee feOWS he
8: M. 11 : E. 6.30. Rev O. R. Clarice. cra

t
llea « * teaaier at Bangor, tnnT . M,1l

_ st_ Stephen's, r.ioorrwter Road: and wear an t9w» r»nmi protiucea and took on a small

i Sianford In fl flat), a. Flocks to
PoMum sroen (Bach), the Master.ROYAL HOSPITAL. Chotsca (pabUe
admitted l : HC. 8.30 and noon:
Parade Service, li. A, God OAud-
Daunt rafanrih (Wood). Rov E. w.
Evans.

ST CLEMENT DANES
Chorai) i public wokamcdi: HC.
and 12.15: M, 11. Rev 0, H. Owen
(Boyce tn Ci. Yo chotra of nw Jvu-
salcn (Stanford): E. 3.30. Rev M. R.
Hawes iweses. shorn . Mr Moved
spake (Purcell).
CHAPEL ROYAL. Hampton Court

Palace t public welcomed) : M, 31. TD
(Sumslon.ln ). A, This Joyful Easter-
ride iarr Hams) : Evensong. 3.30. Mae
vnd ND i Brower In Di. A Mr MOL
there is a country (Pam).um a

_ ST STEPHEN'S.' Gloaceetei 1 Road: and went on tn riu r.pnml tj — —— —- v- a —
LM. 8. 9: KM. 11. Mlsoa a tra (Lorn). iT?* theatre at Kewnuav rnnrwalLRev k. How*: e and b. e. rov a. School of Speech and Drama.
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Moore.
l™, sm. ,1. Back in Wale, ha paired wi* „

P
f“hS

toly
ina Bravtg fWattar)., Caudent to Ronnie WiWismc k.« or msMiss* _

coella. (O'
ST — a

.Rev A. Cole.
(Church of Scotland)

Sag” books.
was collecting

(RAP &
, 8.30 GOOdl*. __CROWN COURT CHURCH fCbncb

of Scotland). Ruaaeu street, covent
1.18 -and 6.30. Rev J. Miller

ALL SAINTS'. Martin .

8 and 5.30; HM. 11. Rt Rev W.
Street: LM.

Garden: 11.
Scott
THE • ORATORY. SWT: SM. 11

(Berihevra to C): V and B. 3. So.
Mot. LaetMitnr eaell (Byrd)
ASSUMPTION. Warwick

SM. 11 (Loon).
ST PATRICK'S ..Soho Square: SM.

6

Ronme WISiams and tater
developed as a solo performer.
He leaves a wife and two

*®*^Pen
*

.
Sir Raymond Grace, sixth

w . _ ,
baronet, died on April 16 at

_ Ma^J
r

,

Wychffe the age of 74. The sou of Sir
Valentine Raymond Grace, fifth

sty wi: J51 ^
on barone^ he succeeded his fafeer

Hodion iBilrsiDvr to >: E and B. 6.
Rov A. W. ICtukas. Collegflun Regale
t UDwells I

.

ALL HALLOWS BY THE TOWER:
Sling Eucharist, 11. Hev P. Blewets.
_ GROSVENOR CHAPEL. SoaUl AUdW
Street; HC. 8J6: Sung Eucharist. 11.
Rev D. FL TDunitiro-HaeUn (Maas
Mon corur recommande a vatu id!
Laaaa). cgntote Domino (Monteverdi).
.
HOLY SEPULCHRE. Holbcm VH-

duct: Sms Eacharlat. 9.IS. Rev R.
Tydomon.
.
HOLY TRINITY. Brampton .Rate:

HC. 8 and 12.13: HC r sung). 9. Rev
S. Millar: M, 1i and E. 6.30. Rev
R. Turwnv.
St albpn'S. Hofborn: LM. 8 and

5.30 pm: SM. .9.30: HM. ll (Mmrt
m F). Ye chtrtrs at Netr Jerusalem
nnniamsan) . Father Parnell; S and

'ST' BARTHOLOMFW-TKB-CREAT
PRIORY I AD 11231: HC. 9! W. 11
-Hunt in C). A. Surradt Foster**
rLassos). The Rector: Eveneorte. 6.30
i Runt In c.t, A. c&rtst to niw ryeen

April 20. He served in both in

6 pm. Miagg " lux «i origo
World Wars,

> ADC to Sir
CSritroteort . snremtu chrioioa him Beecham Duff and Sir Charles -
"^esssx

0
Unitarian church: Monro when they were Coo- Mr Harry Crabtree, former

Sima^a^fteSw iSfnd^Syfa manders-inXlnef in Indra/and iniimpal feeBradford news
is. wJm tmrace. Kenrixu- vras Military Secretary to Lard *B&*cy . J. W. Crabtree and Soil

the Jesuit church. Form street: Bledisloe when he was Gover- died, on April .14 aged 70...He. :

73b
7
am

8
-’ ^-General of New Zealand, reported in Bradford for 4/ .

o~'Canaghan.
i_^i[ _

9° retirement he was Bursar of years mid -retired in 196S. -

•;
. 7r' safCtf“

o^CTfuSSd^H^^S??®^ Stowe School from 1954 to 1940. -

11 “** 6’30* ** D*nlri routing up to work for MI5 and nctntre kau- Warindnrtw: ii and I
«*seqiient3y served in North SSJp“EjgP

from The
m. toernon. I Africa Ttni* (.» I962J92»'seDnats LS00 wines6.30 Dr

JONGS' ...
den Mtoston): u and
TONGSWAY KAU-.W^ngte

Soper.
C3TY_ TEMPLE. Hotoarn Wadnct.

EC: 11 and 6.50. Rev Dr B. Jetumon.
WfiSmiNSrER CHAPEL. Batodna-

him Gfte: 11 and 6.30. Rov Dr R. t.

Africa, Italy and the Control ^fiZJW'seprints
Counmsswm of Germany. ... ffeferins.columm s

- b^ an mdex to all oj

tributes '

obSnaiMsandt-W J n - J «4/*#WUMig.'during--
_Mfohad Capeadegny, fee for,

1

decade.-& is twbhfe<#b* V
s.g

j

died^Sa fS^lC^^^Ste^BS^Sead-
aged 67. ing, £17.50 or;id USA, $50.
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Fresh cut in MLR makes
further fall in bank
base rates likely next week

Peachey suing for return of loan
By Ray Muughan
Peachey Property Corporation puny’s behalf by him in expcc- deposit. shareholders to vote against hi»

has now claimed that it was union of the acquisition by The bank informed Peachey’s reelection as a director upon
misled by Sir Eric Miller, its the group of

former chairman, over expendi- interest in a

cure of £282,000 and has pany.
initiated legal actions to recover He also srai

the outstanding sums. eluded a sum t

In a letter to Peachey share- had been depi

By John WWtmore pay depositors and the rates alumina a rcawinahlv satisfac. holders, Lord Mais. who took January. 197-4 on behalf of 2. The signatory had i

A further. cut in the cast of they charge to borrowers. torv oulcome to t£e preiont S- «** ^ chairman from Sir Eric Peachey’s wholly-owned sub- recollection of writing such,

bank borrowing now looks prob- But with the deposit rate comes debate, there is a fairly Jess Aan a month ago. says that sidiary Anthony Hutley & letter and the bank was qui

able early next week in the already down io 5 per cent, well-supported sdiool of thought Sir Er,
S.

had n
,
ot *!ven

,

“ “

He also stated that this in- letter date
eluded a sum of £130.000 which written by
had been deposited by him in Eric Miller.

return oi loan bmw seeks
had been expended on the com- ing it to give full details of the the board would recommend rST'lf'l^n

deposit. shareholders to vote against his X-MX. X Hull
The bank informed Peachey’s reelection as a director upon i

auditors. Price Waterhouse, on his retirement from the rYl r\T f\T“ I P
March 31 and April 1 that; board” lllUtUI VjVIV
1. It ivas not able to trace any The company's legal ad-

f
letter dated April 29, 1976 visers, the .chairman adds, VX/Of K PI'S
written by the signatory to Sir “have been instructed to take v A

shareholding auditors. Price Waterhouse, on his retirement
European com- March 31 and April 1 that;

1. It was not able to trace any
board
The company's

all necessary action to recover
the deposit with Interest the re- BMW, the German car and

wake of a quarter point reduc- they now fear that further c differential between ™*?nab|e explanation

base rates could well came on at standard rate'tax'f equivalent furiher.

^

”“ J “J “w" In the accounts last year. Lord. Mais tells shareholders jointly with another.

Monday. But the timing still 10 ^.7 per cent gross). An alternative view is that Lord Mais is appealing to that Sir Enc was “unable to 4. A deposit of £130,000 was
appears to depend to some .°n rhis

.
basis, the clearcrs the prospect of a substantial

shareholders not to reelect Sir produce supporting document- upon receipt on January 23,

extent on how money markets m,§hr decide to narrow the and prolonged balance of nay- Eric to t*3e board at the coming non for these payments. He 1974. credited to an account
respond after the weekend 10 margin- Their hone would be meats surplus will no longer annual meeting. Sir Eric, who did, however, produce a letter which at that time was over-
tbe substantial funds that are thar their competitive position require sterling interest raLes has rejected the contents of the dated April 29. 19/6, allegedly drawm.
going to be needed next week would be eased by a further cut to stand markedly jbove inter- letter- ,s refusing to stand down, from the bank, which purported 5. The denosit had been
to meet a £320m call on gilt- m building society rares scon national rates and that a Gov- After tho preliminary an- to corroborate the information credited to the account of Mr
edged stock and quarterly VAT and that their profitability ernmeitt. anxious to stimulate noun cement of the group’s re- he bad given to the board about Eric Miller.

sidiary Anmony nuuey jc letter and tne Dana was quite
Partners with a bank in ihe confident that such a letter had
joint names of Mr E. M. Miller not been sent by ir.

1 Sir Eric was knighted in Sir 3. The never had an _ .
Harold Wilson s resignation account in the name of

’* It was only at tins morning s

honours list), and Anthony Anthonv Hurley & Partners board meeting that he was
Huticy & Partners. either ’in its sole name or banded a copy of the circular

ou and to investigate the posi- motor cycle manufacturer, plans
tion concerning the balance of t0 recruit former British motor

^

£282,000*.
^ cycle workers for its Berlin

A statem^it isi-ued on -ir
faciorv where it is spending

-;;
c
s,,

bSf

u » » »“-
1 "! -1 l. * Mur

Lord Mais tells shareholders jointly with another.
” which has uow gone out to" TT~“ “unable to 4. A deposit of £130,000 was shareholders.

ocumenta- upon receipt on January’ 23, “As soon as Sir Eric saw the
ems. He 1974. credited to an account document he strongly cbal-
e a letter which at that time was over- ienged the accuracy of its cun-

dated Apnl 29. 19/6, allegedly drawn.
from the bank, which purported 5. The denosit had been
to corroborate the information credited to the account of Mr

would be helped by a rcviva'l industrial actirirv narticulariv 5,,lts For tJie
-
vear» i« ued on the deposit. Sir Eric was asked

in Insn J Murrh -30- [act. rhn hn.-irH to rake aav stens neceviarv
payments. would be helped by a revival indust
Of more interest is the size in Joan demand. investment,

of any cut in base rates. A cur Jertainly, the building lower rates
earlier this week would almost societies arc likely to come con c

certainly have been of only a under considerable pressure to comes
• per cent to 9 per cent. But make a new cut in riieir rates The

encourage

to corroborate the information credited to the account of Mr lishcd-
he bad given to the board about Eric Miller. “In the interests of the com-
the deposit. Sir Eric was asked The matter was raised by the pany and of the shareholders,
to take any steps necessary board with Sir Eric, the letter Si*- Eric has before now avoided
including legal action to recover continues,- which had not been detailed comment, but rbis pre-

handed a copy of the circular More than 60 per cent of its

which has now gone out tu Berlin employees are already
shareholders. foreign workers—mainly Tuiks

As soon as Sir Eric saw the and Yugoslavs—including a few
document he strongly dial- - - . .

“* 61

ienged the accuracy of its cun-
or,u"'-

tents; Despite this protest the Herr Rudolf Graf von dcr
document was immediately pub- Schulenburg, chairman of BMW

Motorrad GmbH, said yester-

day : “I im sending our per-

sonnel manager to Britain,

probably in about a fortnight’s

time, to make the initial pre-

parations. He will be concen-

yesterday banking circles were soon if the general level of the rate Yesterday afternoon d,^c)°r \ ^ord Majs says>

talking of tiie possibility of a interest rates shows no sign of followed a’ fall in the average .
Before the accounts w.

full 1 per cent cut to 8J per turning upwards again rate at which’ three-month L
SSuef• £'T u

r,crun I per cent cut to per turning upwards again rate at which ' three-month
cent The termination of the highly Treasury bills were allotted at
Althougn a l per cent cut attraenve sixteenth issue of the weekly tender—the rate

looks a possibility in relation National Savings at the end d! falling from 8.4341 per cent the
to most other money marker Mrrch has undoubtedly helped previous week to 8.0016 per
ratw, it would, however, do the societies this month, and cent.
nothing to ease the banks’ the inflow of new savings is Had the rate dropped below
problem of what they should do pinning well up on the net 8 per cent the Bank would have
about deposit rates. inflow of just over £200m in been faced with die prospect of
To ease the squeeze on profit- March. dropping MLR by a 5 per cent

ability that accompanies failing Opinion on how far the or suspending the niarkct-

direcior”. Lord Mais says. was doing so". • Lord Mais says rl

BrfoVe ' the accounts were ' When Lord Mais assumed die circumstances Xic'
issued, Sfr Eric informed the chair at . the end of March this quested Sir Uric to
board -that- rhe sum of £282,000 year he wrote to the bank ask- director and also to

given “ anr reasonable exp]an a- cipitatc action has made it time, to make the initial pre-

tion for- this and certain other necessary for him to refute die parations. He will be concen-
items H

. allegation in detail. He intends tearing on the traditional motor
Lord Mais says that “ in the to do so in a full letter to share- areas ;n .i.e Midlands,

circumstances W board re- holders in the course of next
c>cie areas in rue Midlands,

quested Sir Eric to resign as a week”, tbe statement con- _
We are looking for between

director .and also told tin that eluded. 50 and 100 specialists—skilled

ability tnat accompanies failing Opinion on how far the or suspending the market-
interest rates, tbe banks would general level of interest rates related formula. In trading fol-
obviously prefer to maintain the can continue to fall does, how- lowing rhe tender, rates did
margin between the rates they ever, remain divided. Even in fact fall to 7 15-16 per cent.

Decision

on Leyland
by June
By Our Financial Staff

British Lcvland’s board, which

Rolls-Royce lost

£21.9m last year
By Christopher Wilkins a significant upturn in the world

Ocean offers

£22 .5m for

Hay’s Wharf
Rolls-Royce, the stare-owned commercial aero engine busi- EJ

r Nicholas Hirsr

aero engine group, made a pre- ness, bur this will nor be felt Ocean Transport and Trading

By Caroline Atkinson

A slight improvement in
financial position of compa

Company finances BSC 4

buying

still in the doldrums ’

borrowing by industry in the By Peter Hill
the

r*l

U
ic
rS- tO

T
£1,0S6m;

- ?
up ' Industrial Correspondent

lies PP«« this thesis. Later revisions t> u ^ -

50 and 100 specialists—skilled

workers—to play a part in our
expansion plans.”

He said he was aware that
similar moves by other German
companies had not always been
successful. Many former Rolls-
Royce workers who accepted
jobs in Germany did not stay
very long, but he thought this
was because most of them were
older men with faniiiv and other
local ties. He was looking for
younger men who would be pre-

on »ii lAYiauu a uudru, *win.n
t j Qf £2um last year com- as an increased workload oo tbe i ae , -i-k, i*

younger men who would
" 10 subjn

!

1
f
a revicw “ f Pared to a profit in 197S of group’s SSriesTnm prJbably JS ."SS pared for chaa^‘

the company s future to the £4.5ra. the 1980s.
a

,

£“2 -5“ ca
^
h b,d w

j5
h a sh

f
re

He declined to indica
National Enterprise Board wih- The loss, which was achieved Sir Kenneth said that the pro- alternative tor the disinounan wages would be ofFeri

in the next or two, is ex- on turnover up from £602m to gramme of staff reduction, and property group, Proprietors they are likely to be nvi
pecting a decision from the £°20m, is partly the result of which pruned back the work- of Hnv*s Wharf. '- r — ,J

the recession in the aviation force by nearly 3,000 to 60,985 n ‘

133o - ,hare Britain.
inrliKtmi Hnr n loer etlll *ne Olfer 0« 103P a Snare

He declined to indicate what
v/ages would be offered, but
they are likely to be twice what
skilled employees could earn in

man? V1,A knslnnln a l,,c leUKJSIUII in HVliHJOn JOTCe oy TICdl ]V 3.IAAJ to MI.92U

of Juner - » «» or mne ucean snares mere should oe.no shortage

The report is understood to, on research and development, slimming operations in the cur-
-to" every lQ Hay’s Wharf which of suitable applicants. The

contain a recommendation that which rose from £38.Sm to rentye^.” “{“S 2Sapse of the British motor

in cash or nine Ocean shares There should be no shortage

Correspondent
production of a new Mini at

the Longbridge factory in Bir- Sir Kenneth Keith, chairman, has an excellent opportunity to

si/rmnori, on Monday, is conditional onbir Kenneth aays the company rKa recommendar ion of the
cycle industry
thousands of

British motor
threw many
former BSA,

« .1 M\j(MliRV still left them in substantial Picture as there is.still a large
£uter ination from m Richard

• defldt for 1976 as a whole, in element of negative unidenti- KriJn^omnanv in SniaS chairman
•'n imp i- .1.- fied rransnrrinn* chnnm fnr rh» American company to replace cnairman,
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Leyland’s
] 0 \ver in 1976 than the year airlines by the RB211 engine,

echoed to before, but that " during 1976 But die final definition of the

to surplus, will, at « a«/*veir The association says the —-“---—o---. -—-- — --—-
rate than for several years, re- creased spending on fixed installation manufactured by the stanual and viable business and
fleeting the fall off in savings JK1® *I

e%0-/c American Burroughs company is that our report reflects this con-
towards-titt end of 1976. t0 r®P^®ce a computer made by fidence.” In answer to questions

new aeroplanes may not be Grenfell, salt

made before the end of this offer to

year or probably even later than inadequate
that A /mieial f

association

Hay’s Wharf board, which is Triumph and Norton employees
not, so far, forthcoming. on to the labour market in Bir>

Hay’s Wharf, which is advised mingham. Coventry and Wolver-

by merchant bankers Morgan campion.

Grenfell, said it considered the Most found jobs in other
offer to be “ totally industries, but some will doubt-
inadequate”. less be attracted by the oppor-

A crucial factor in the bid is J?
r
.
eturn t0 “ industry

the 34 ner rent stake held in wh,“ bred Strong loyalties.

— ro replace a computer maae oy hbbiii*. iu misww iu questions
Yesterday’s fagures from the d

25sftrf£,»S ICL* in which the Government he made it dear that he thought
sntral Sdtnsncal Office show

gJJJJ
*"

IJJ* 5!? 0? sSS has- an equity interest. it important for the group .to
le changing financial position n7 . actuw have a model range which

Central Statistical Office show«uw« WHUPUUII v/.«uC wiuW in,---. has- an equity interest. n umfuu-ui iw uic bivup.iu
the changing finanaal position S^2fs«i-L„ ri-«n have a model range which
of the various sectors in the appreciarion from £4«500m in

that^hl order should
covered the whole spectrum of

economy—broadly defined as
13/5 co £6 *282m lasi ?e9r,' • J?

n“r" “ «* e market -

compamia, personal, public and Disposable income of com- .

t,° “ Leytand** accounts, published
overseas—after ail financial pames—broadly defined as

_ Imhin
reveal that although the

Carter assurance given

on EEC car imports

A crucial factor in the bid is

the 34 per cent stake held in

Hay’s Wharf by tbe Kuwaiti
Investment Office, which it

The BMW move could pose
problems for Britain's last

gained when it bought St Mar- major motor cycle firm, the
tins Property. St Martins was Meriden motor cycle coopera-

From David Cross
Brussels, April 22
Mr Robert Strauss, President

tins Property St Martins was Meriden motor cycle coopera-
strongiy criticized by the .tire. Despite a £2-80 increase
Takeover Panel three years ago this week, all 700 employees
after it acquired the stake io draw the same weekly wage of“

‘ £58.80.Administration was well aware Hay’s at an average 2S4p per
of rhe fact that the programme share, but failed to make a bid This is between £10 and £15
contained some “mammoth in accordance with the City lower than tbe Coventry average
trade problems Mr Carter Code. Tbe Stock Exchange then a nd makes no allowance for
himself had instructed him to disenfranchised St Marans skills that the Germans are
open discussions with the votes in the company. The prepared to nav top rates for.

transactions. gross dividends plus undistribu- jn-SiriTi LfiS car division has. called a three- Carter’s special trade repre- trade problems” Mr Carter Code. The Stock Exchange then
Industrial and commercial wd income, before deprenauon gJhSSri!! Mniusdfvmch^ montil ban on investment, the sentarive, today sought to allay himself had instructed him to disenfranchised St Martins

companies had a net fall of out after stock appreciation— 1

! [
S«>»P overall has committed European fears that the open discussions with the votes in the company. The

£323m in the fourth quarter of reflects the level of internally ittelf ro a nsing spending pro- Administration’s' energy-saving nations affected to find equit- Kuwait office agreed to bide
1976 in their holdings of flnan- generated funds available for ®w e a”- 1S gramme after the injection of programme would harm EEC able solutions. by the ruling,

rial assets—undistributed in- dividend payments and rovew- °
rown ouajjtv riiemselves

NEB finance. car sales to the United Stares. His message to the Commis- The 135p offer is being made
come less capital spending and went. This rose by nearly 30 P*’*-][

en Year-end speoding approved American officials have made sion today had been “not to ar a 23 ner cent discount onmime Ibm capital spending and »««. Tb^rose by nearly' 30 «“3
changes in stocks—on top of a Per, «"* (JMttn) between Jf™changes in stocks—on top of a P®£_ **5* between

‘J"*-
“

revised £40lm fall in the third knd 1976.

quarter. A small surplus in the There was a significant in.

first hrff of the year left the crease in companies’ overseas P* 1 "**

overall deficit in 3976 at £659m, assets from £ 1,600m in 1975 to P0510011

over twice as large as in 1975. £2,700m in 1976. ASTK*

car sales to the United States.
American officials have made

His message to the Commis-
sion today had been “not to
get alarmed while furtherfar thairnrXt< b-v the h®111

'

11 rolaJ1®d £196m, of It clear that tax rebates on get alarmed while further

STorSunnon^Euronean aut w
hich cootracts\fort\i £65m had small, fuel-elfident cars would details of the programme were

ESiers from enSmc S be®n ,Place,d- This compares to probably only apply to Axneri- being worked out in Washing-

KSrtm"
m enK“ Dfi tfte Spending of only £113m on tad can and Canadtan-built models, ton”. He bad promised to con.

POSlClOn. anil Mn no Birina 1 P7K -M.! . !.! e 1 .

Y’v lower tnan tbe Coventry average
xJe. The Stock Ew:hange then aDd makes no aiiowance for
senfranchised St Mamns skills thar the Germans are
tes

.
‘n

«, e company. The prepared to pay top rates for.
iiwait office agreed to bide DUU, . ,

rhe ruline BMW Plan 10 rajse PfOduC'roe ruung.
tion from 28,000 to 60,000

^beJl7®R offer is being made machines a year. A second newu a 23 per cent discount on factory is to be built adjoining
Hay's asset value, although the present one and the labour

The unexpected deterioration Personal sector ner saving ir

of the company sector's finan- the final quarter of 1976 wa;
dal position last year was first substantially below the levels ol

noticed with the publication of the past two years, at a season
the third quarter figures in ally adjusted £1.360m. Tota
January. The CSO suspects that gross saving rose by 10 per ceni
it may have been exaggerated in the year, the smallest in
by precautionary buying of crease for five years,

hnporrs while the pound was Bank deposits totalled

This is already raising fears tinue consultations within a few
da vs.

Mr Strauss declined to dis-

assets from £I,600nj in 1975 to
position.

^ ^
assets and tooling during 1976.

_
This is already raiding fears tinue consultations within a few

£2J00m in 1976. ASTMS is raising _tbe_ issue sir Richard, in his chairman’s in Europe of unfair discriroina. davs. T Sf+|p JiAnp f /

Personal sector ner saving in with the TUC and with its 30- statement, comments that if tion against imported cars, in Mr Strauss declined to dis-
uuFt

the final quarter of 1976 was strong parliamentary committee, there were to be industrial spite of an assurance bv Presi- cuss further details of the Ad- Kmlrorc* Hill
substantially below the levels of If the contract went to ICL, said peace the next phase of pay dent Carter that his Administra- ministration's thinking in tin’s

UiUiVClb DUX
the past two years, at a season, the union, it would mainly bene- policy “must pennit some tion would work “with our area, but weH-informed officials The Insurance Broke
ally adjusted £l,360m. Total fit an ICL plant at Manchester, rationalizauon of relative rates trading partners to see that here said that voluntary export strationl Bill designed
gross saving rose by 10 per cent in an area of high unemploy- of pay both between people they are treated fairly ”. restrictions by European car ier brokets and reguh
in the yea£, t«e smallest in. ment. doing siTnilar jobs in different After talks in Brussels with manufacturers would be one professional standards,
crease for five years. Last night the BSC would say places and between various leading members of the Euro, way of dampening fear among major delays at the

topping last night’s closing force is being increased from
pnee of 102p by 32 per cent. 1,700 to 2,800.

' During the past five years

T iffin Vinno fnr British sales of BMW motor
LllUC IlOpc ior cycles have risen from 200 a

a 1 9 ti*I 1 year to a target of 2,000 this

Dro&ers Ulil year- 1116 BMW has largely
_ _ „ . . replaced British machines with
The Insurance Brokers (Re?i- pojjce forces. Some 500 are

stranon) Bill designed to regi* now j n use with 39 of 42
ter brokers and regulate the* poijce authorities-

and import controls were
ci vi#? kv tha roUliiii nn nf

Bank deposits totalled only that m
£l,300m in contrast to a ner been taken.

Last night the BSC would say

and by the taking up of rundown in 1975. New build-

totalled only that no decision had yet levels of skill and responsi- pean Commission, Mr Strauss American manufacturers of a Stage yesterd
1

a net been taken. .

biiity . told reporters that the Carter flood of imports of small cars now to be m.

professional standards, ran into
major delays ac the Report
Stage yesterday and is unlikely

Clifford Webb

loan facilities in anticipation of
credit controls.

ing society deposits fell

throughout the year after a

..I

:
.t

A 331 per cent jump in bank good first quarter.
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Ourgrowth since 1966

I Unicom
*500’Trust +83.0%

F.T Index .+i6.8%
Many major companies are now repotting big profit increases.

And it's well-known that many small companies either lead or

follow this trend.

Unicom ‘soo' Unit Trust invests in over 400 well-managed

Rmrilpr companies. Itwas launched in 1966. Since then its aim has

been to give unit-holders an above average income. In feet,

income has doubled.

Apart from this, the trust'has fumed in a good record of •

capital growth and has benefitted from a large number ofmergers.

This should remain a factor. Itis also upS3% againstj»% for the

FT-Actuaries All Share Index since launch.
_ f f

So all the signs suggest that at the moment the Unicorn 5°o

is a very good place for some ofyour money.

The price of units and the income from them can go down

as well as up.

You should regard your investment as long term.

Prices and yields appear daily in the Financial Tunes.

Oruiand April the offer price was 54-9P- Initial charge 5%«
half-yearly charge &%. plus VAT. ii% commission is paid to

authorised agents. You y-H units on any business day at the

bid prices ruling when your instructions arrive. Payment will

normally be made within seven days ofthe receiptofthe

renounced certificates.

Net income is distributed on 15th October and 15th April.

Current estimated gross .yield £7-j£>“o.

Sufecriptfan Form BLOCK C\PITAMHJJAS£
71 2i°* U°

To- Bi/dajs Upieran Ijmh«L UncamHaw, ssaRwaTgid Bmd, LoodccuZ?vIB.

FuO!>»MW ... . . - — —
rt rlrirf— — — |. " -*

In brief

Insider trading document soon
The Government intended to

publish a consultative docu-

ment on insider trading within

a few months, Mr Stanley

Clinton Davis. Under Secretary

of State for Trade, stated in an

answer to a' parliamentary

'

question yesterday.

He conf»rmed_ that legisla-
_

tion to prevent insider trading
'

would be introduced as soon as

opportunity permitted.

Tanners’ summons
The group of tanners object-

State aid for

boosting small

business sector
By Patricia Tisdall

Mr Stanley Clinton Davis

Clarke, rheir area union repre- - Government funds are to be
sentanve, for the first time made available for training
since they snubbed his return self-employed workers ana
to work plea three weeks ago. people intending to set up their
But the nft between the own businesses,

unofficial sinkers and Mr Mr John Golding, Parliamen-

“ Thir- if no ftlSnrr^.
bndSed

: tary Under Secretary for Em-
M™rZi£ XJjEF’. repor

|
ed ployment said yesterday that

h ® had aPPea
J
ed the Training Services Agency,

unsuccessfully ro die elec- a subsection of the Manpower
back rn wsS*

com™tiee t0 Services Commission bad beenback to work.
given aulhorlty for a ^^6

£ c development in this area. It
riesta price up DO pc was looldnE into demand and the

Ford’s cheapest F’-sta goes o£ faci]iri es that would

Liberty’s is more than
a shop in -gr
RegentStreet i

***
****+***##
++**-*-*+**-***

ing to ?he%ational Enterprise meat vntla BHG until after up today from £1,856 to £1382. ^
f

.

chsunberBoWs proposed £3m support °ext Friday. inc |udiag car tax and VAT, the
j of

' TrodS iS S-

©!ffi- ’etanmng interests of v Tolhnt nAg/v company has announced. The
J KbSm tJSt Se&JvSimaS

’ Hepburn Group y ester- EOrt iftlDOt peace rUe is included in a new ronnd i.
n
*. “JS

^

aA? e
.JSSS?“gS

. ... including car tax and VAT, the
j Mr cSa

for the tanning interests of v Tolhnt nAg/v company has announced. The
J the GovSnment

Barrow Port IftlbOt peace rise is included In a new round *&£££ B«SSSfS
rnonsro

1

seek s dedaratfen from hopes fade of increases averaging 6.5 per portance of smaller businesses

the High Court that the pro- Hopes of an early peace move cent
_

on all Ford models. A in .this country and the pro-

posed investment is illegal. The '

in the crippling Port Talbot Cortina 1300L two-door will cost of training is a logical

NEB has accepted service of steel strike faded yesterday. £A258 (up from £2,149) and a sieP •

the summons and has under- Leaders of the 560 striking Granada 2000 saloon £3,364 His announcement was the

r*se is included in a new round “recognizes the economic im-
of increases averaging 6.5 per portance of smaller businesses
cent on all Ford models. A >n this country and tbe pro-

Cortina 1300L two-door will cost o£ training is a logical

tbe summons and has under- Leaders or me sou srn/aug urwiaaa

taken not to complete the agree*' electricians met Mr Bernard (£3,130).

How the markets moved

first public declaration of the
Government’s intention to help

iij.1 en small businesses in this way.The Trmesmdcx . 17371 + 1J9 A spokesman for the Manpower
The FT index : 422.3+ 3.6 Services Commission said that
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it bad come as a surprise to
them and the scope and facili-

ties even for pilot courses had
yet to be discussed.

15,000 idle in

car strike
By R. W. Shakespeare
Two disputes, one at the

Merseyside plant of Ford and
another at Leyland's Jaguar
complex at Coventry, have now
made more than 15.000 of the
industry’s workers idle.

Ford’s fresh production prob-
lems centre on its factory at
Swaythling, near Southampton,
where 1,000 workers were laid
off yesterday. Daily output of
300 Transit commercial vehicles

51% of pretax profits came from
Printing & Wholesaling of Fabrics

43% of turnover was Exported orsold to

overseas customers

36% compound growth in earnings per

share since 1973.

Pretax Profits £ thousands 1.881 ^
Fabric PrirrfBTg

& Wholesaling

1973 1974 1975 1976 1977

LibertyofLondon Prints

areworld famous
Fabrics are exported fo- France, Italy,

Switzerland,^west Germany,USA,
Scandinavia, Canada, Auslraiia, New Zealand,

South Africa, Japan, Greece& many others.

dowjTai ^ worth about £im has been
rate was “ 173S\ 20 SVBia& ,awSfe* stopped because of ashortageof

Reports pages is ana *0 sanua currency baalneM. eearboaes made on Mersevslde.

BARCLAYS UNICORN
On other pages
Bask Base. Rates Table 20 Annual Statement]

Liberty^

Unit Trust

:

17 Barclay’s Unicorn

gearboxes made on Merseyside.
At Coventry, Jaguar has had

to lay off 5,000 workers from
its assembly and component
plants because of a strike by 80
internal trade drivers.
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE

Take good note of your expenses and dividends
- — - income anti in c<

In tie second article m this

series on your 1977-78 tax

return I am going to look at

further income sections.

If you or your wife are car-

rying on a business—whether
alone or in partnership with

others—or if either of you
have freelance income of one

sort or another, you should

complete die section headed

“Trade ,
profession or

vocation”. If vou have form

PI the relevant section is “ All

other income" on page 3 and

the sub-heading is “ Profits

from trade or business

In the monev columns you

should enter the profits for

the year ended April 5, 1977,

but if your trading year does

not end on April S you should

enter the profits for the trad-

ing year which ended during

the year ended April 5, 1977.

For example, if you made up
your accounts to June 30 your

profits for the year ended

June 30, 1976, should be
entered.

The figure you enter must
be after deducting business

expenses anti you will have to

send a copy of the accounts to

the tax office showing how the

profit is calculated. Always
obtain bills for your expenses
if possible and keep them in a

safe place in case the tax
office asks to see them.

If you cannot get a bill keep
a note of the expense in a
book, so that you have a per-
manent record.

If you have bought a motor
car, office equipment or other
business assets claim a deduc-
tion for capita] allowances, and
if you are not sure how to

calculate them you should ask
the tax office for assistance.

However, if you are making a
lot of money from your busi-

ness it would be advisable to

seek the services of an accoun-

tant to ensure that you obtam
all the deductions to which

you are entitled.

Alternatively, if you are hi

doubt about the expenses you

can claim you should ask the

tax office for detailed inform3r

tion. If you have been unfor-

tunate enough to make kisses,

make this fact clear on your

form because you can daim
tax relief for them.

If there is gains to be some

delay in working out ibe pro-

fits or losses do not bold back

completion of the form but in-

sert the words “per accounts

to be submitted”.

Tunning next to the section

headed “Social security pen-

sions and benefits ”, u you

draw a retirement pension the

xoml amount to which you and
your wife was entitled in the

year ended April 5, 1977,

should be entered in the

money columns. If your wife’s

pension is paid by virtue of
her own contributions you
should put a cross hi the box,

as you can then obtain the

wife's earned income allow-

ance.

Under the subheading
“ Family allowances, child in-

terim benefit” you should in-

sert in the “ self” cohrmn
either the full amount that
your wife received for the year
ended April S, 1977, if you
know -the figure, or akteraaii-

veiy the weekly amount that
your wife drew during the
year. One-parent families

receive the child interim bene-
fit and for 1976-77 both the

family allowance and the child
interim benefit are taxable.
The child benefit is not tax-

able.

All other taxable state bene-
fits should be included under

she subheading “Widow’s and
©titer benefits

-”. These are the
widow’s pension, tile widows*
end widowed mothers’ allow-

ance; the guardian’s allow-

ance; the child special allow*

. ance; the invalid care allow-

ance and mobility allowance.

Certain state benefits are not
taxable, and should not be in-

cluded. such as sickness bene-

fit; the invalidity benefit; un-

employment benefit; maternity

benefit; death grant; atten-

dance allowance; family in-

come supplement; rad supple-

mentary benefits.

Under the next section
“ Other pensions ° enter details

of ray pension received by you
or your wife from a former
employer. Retirement annuities
and other pensions, such as for

service in the Armed Forces
and the war widow’s pension,

should also be entered here.

Akhougi 50 per cent of the
war widow’s pension is exempt
from tax, the full amount
received should be stated and
the tax office wiH automati-
cally give tbe exemption.
With regard to pensions from

abroad, the full amount arising
in the year ended April 5,

1977. should be entered
whether or not it is actually
received in this country. Some
of it will be exempt from tax.

The general rule is that tax is

charged on nine-tenths of your
foreign pension, but if it is

payable under Austrian or Ger-
man law for victims of
National Socialist persecution,

50 per cent is tax free.

If yon have suffered any
foreign tax on the pension
advise the tax office in a letter
and send a tax deduction
voucher or certificate which
the payer will supply so that
you can get relief for it.

The second

in a series

of articles

in which

Vera Di Palma

helps you

to fill in

your

tax return

The next section is headed
“Property” in forms 11 and
IIP. In form PI the same in-
formation is required under
the section headed “ AH other
income” on page 3—the rele-
vant subheading being “Rents
from furnished or unfurnished
lettings and hirings Enter
the full amount of rents
receivable for the year ended
April 5, 1977, in the column
headed “ Gross income ” and in
the next column the total
amount of deductible expenses.
If you have a mortagage on
the property, the interest is

dealt with separately in the
“Outgoings” section which we
will come to later.

You should attach to the

form a separate statement list-

ing the expenses you wish to

claim. If you are in any doubt
about them ask the tax office

to send you the booklet Notes
on the taxation of income from
real property, which is issued
free of change. The net in-
come,- that is gross income less

expenses, should be shown in
the final column. Keep the
bills for expenses in a safe

Bonds

Withdrawal plans have their drawbacks, too
Where can a higher rate tax-

payer efficiently invest his

capital ? Not necessarily in sin-

gle premium bonds. Insurance
advisers have been touting the
advantages of these policies,

particularly where withdrawal
facilities exist, but they do
have drawbacks, often over-
looked, for those in the higher
tax brackets.

One of the main selling

points has been the ability of
the higher rate taxpayer to

withdraw up to 5 per cent of
his initial premium -each year
for up to 20 years withoutfor up to 20 years without
immediately incurring higher
rate tax and investment in-

come surcharge liabilities. This
does not mean, however, that
these “ income ” withdrawals
are “ tax free ”, as may be mis-
leadingly suggested.
In the first place, the equiva-

lent of basic rate tax (35-

37 per cent) has already
been paid by the life fund
on investment income accu-
mulated from the underly-
ing assets in which the single

premium is invested. Further-
more, life companies are liable

to capital gains tax on realized
gains within the policy holders*
funds.
In the case of unrealized

gains this particular liability

can be deferred for years ana
the companies can afford to

pass on a reduced charge to

bond holders, but the practice

varies. The tax is reflected in

the prices of the units in the
life company fund, or it

appears as a deduction from
die final surrender proceeds,
but a charge does occur some-
where.

Unfortunately for the higher

rate taxpayer, the story has
only begun. Remember, too,

that these bonds are not quali-
fying life policies and there-

fore no tax relief on the pre-
mium is allowable. The great-

est drawback is the fact that
the proceeds of die bond are
potentially subject to tax at
the highest investment income
marginal rate (loss basic rate,

of course) when the policy
is terminated.

Similar disadvantages arise

if the bond holder decides to

increase his withdrawal above
the permissible 5 per cent
level. This is a very important
point. After all, annual 5 per
cent withdrawals are simply a
form of fixed income which
depreciates dramatically In
real terms over 20 years.

If one assumes an 8 per cent
inflation rate then a 5 per cent
withdrawal from .a £100,000
single premium bond will pro-
vide £5,000 at die end of the
first year with a purchasing
power of £4,629. This drops
to only £1,072 at the end of
the twentieth year. There is

no inflation-proofing with
respect to this income element.
Increasing the rate of with-

drawal would be a way to sup-
plement dwindling income. Un-
fortunately annual withdrawals
in excess of die 5 per cent are
assessable for higher rate tax
and - investment income sur-

charge (less basic rate tax) on
the extra amount. Topslicing

TAXES ON NON-QUALIFYING LIFE POUCIES INCLUDING SINGLE PREMIUM
BONDS UPON SURRENDER

for instance. Topslicing com-
putations are baffling but basi-

Tax on income

Tax in Life fund
%

Franked Unfranked

Tax on capital gains

Deductions made by Life company in respect of its

prospective liability to capital gains tax '

(a) (bj

20 30 25.75 Nil

rally mean that, the actual gain
is divided by the number of

Unit Charge
%

Net realisable

profit before
personal tax

%
Personal tax

%
(Where net gains are taken as profit by the bond holder they become in effect

assessable as investment income.)
Resultant over-

all liability at

marginal top
rate applic-
able

35% 38-250 40.625 14.500 24.000 33500 29.493 5.000
40% • 41.338

‘

43.594 18.775 27.800 36.825 32.990 - 9.750
50% 47.513 49.532 27.325 35.400 43.475 40.044 19.250
60% 53.680 55.469 35.875 43.000 50.125 47.097 . 28.750
83% 67.890 69.125 ^56,540 60.480 65.420 63.321 50.600
98% 77.153 78.032 68.365s. 71.880 75.395 73.902 64.850

(a) Where portfolio is invested in unit trusts

(b) Where portfolio is invested in gilts held for a year and a day
Source: " Comment on the Use of Single Premium Life Assurance Bonds with Notes on Their Taxation ”,

Investment and Tax Planning Services, London, NW1, February, 1877.

does apply but only as far
back as die previous chargeableback as the previous chargeable
event (excess withdrawal).

Generally, however, with-

drawal schemes are flexible.

For instance, 3 per cent per
anmim could be withdrawn for

the first four years, 4 per cent
for die next four, and so on
resulting in withdrawals of 7
per cent in years 17-20. Then,
too, by withdrawing annually
and thereby deferring higher
rates of personal tax on the
income, the tax actually paid
to

_
rhe_ Revenue when the

policy is surrendered will be
tower in real terms than if it

had been paid yearly.
The main point, however, is

that the capital accumulation
within the underlying life fund
is in effect treated as invest-

ment income at the end of the
day. Furthermore, the total

profit on the policy includes
not only the final cash pro-
ceeds but also all the previous
partial surrenders—the annual
withdrawals, in other words.
The table illustrates just

what effective tax fate this

could mean for higher rate

taxpayers. It is also clear
that direct investment in gilts,
so long as they are held for 12
months, may be preferable to
investment in a bond linked to
a gilt fund.

Top-slicing may ease the tax
burden but obviously will be
of no help to a 98 per cent
taxpayer. It is advisable, there-
fore, to arrange to cash in the
bona in a year in which in-
come is low^—after retirement. Sally Hemmings

Investment trust valuations
Total Company
assets less

arrant
liabilities

In
VALUATION MONTHLY
134.8 Alliance
23.8 Capital & National
8.6 Gtaverhouse ....
8.4 Crossfriare

14.1 Dundee & London
80.4 Edinburgh
39.8 First Scottish ....
10.4 Grange
S9.6 Great Northern ..

31.03.77
31.03.77
31.03.77
31.03.77
31.03.77
31.03.77
1.04.77

31.03.77
31.03.77

Net asset nine Imestment
alto deducting caneuqr
prior dorses at proidam

mnlnl market (see Beta g)

*alue value

except where £ stated (set note t)

PETER BROTHERHOOD
LIMITED

ESTIMATE OF RESULTS
Subject to audit, the Directors of Peter Brotherhood Ltd

expect the results for the year ended March 31, 1977 to be

:

Guardian 31.03.77
Invest Trust Carp 31.03.77
Investors Capital . 31.03.77
Jardtno Japan .... 31.03.77
London & Holyrood 31.03.77
Lond & Montrose 31.03.77
London 4 Prov .. 31.03.77
Mercantile 31.03.77
M Conv Debs 1983 31.03.77
Northern American 1.04.77
S & P Linked 31.03.77
Scottish 31.03.77
Scottish Northern . 5.04.77
Scottish United .. 31.03.77
Secnd Allnce .... 31.03.77
Shires 31.03.77
Sterling 31.03.77
Teehnlgy 31.03.77
Unted Brtsh 31.03.77
Balllle Gilford
Scottish Mortgage 31.03.77
Edinb & Dundee 31.03.77
Monk* 31.03.77
Wlruerbottom .... 31.03.77
Baring Bros
Outwlch 31.03.77
Tribune 21.03.77
Cripps Warburg
stzewell Euro .... 31.03.77
Atlanta. Baltimore 31 .03.77
W Coast & Texas 31.03.77
Edinburgh Fund Managers

31.03.77
31.03.77

31.03.77
21.03.77

Year ended
March 31 Year
1977 ended

(subject March 31
to audit) 1976

£000 £000
Turnover 13400 11,758

Trading profit 1,606 1,803

Interest payable 228 262

Profit before tax 1,378 L541
Corporation tax (charge provi-

sionally estimated at 52%) .. 717 968

Profit after tax 661 573
Amount written off on sale of

investment to Melford Engin-

eering Ltd 175 380

Profit after tax and Extraordinary
item 486 193

An interim dividend for the year ended March 31,,1977

of 1.625 pence per share is now declared on the ordinary

shares, payable od May 26. 1977 to shareholders registered

on May 5, 1977. This dividend, together with the relatedon May 5, 1977. This dividend, together with the relatea

tax credit, is equivalent to a gross payment of IS pence per

share (1976—2.5 pence). . .

If the forecast profit of £1,378,000 is attained or

exceeded, it is the Directors’ present intention, subject to

unforeseen circumstances, to recommend a final dividend of

4.0625 pence per share which, with the related tax credit, is

equivalent to a gross payment of 6.25 pence per share (19/6

Excluding tax, the cost of die above dividends is £51,187

and £127,969 respectively. .....
In the event that the rate of tax credit is reduced to

33/67tbs, the Directors intend to pay a second interim

dividend of .05p per share in order to maintain the equivalent

gross distribution for the year.
, _ _ ,

The sale of the company's investment in Melford

Engineering Ltd was completed on December 31, 1976 and

the resultant toss has been written off against the above

American 31 .03.77
Crescent Japan .. 31.03.77

Electa House
Cable Trust 31.03.77
Conv Loan 1985/90 31.03.77
Eiectra 31 .03.77

Globe 31.03.77
Conv Loan 1987/92 31.03.77
Telephone 1 Gen 31.03.77
Conv Loan 1987/91 31.03.77
Temple Bar 31.03.77
Conv Loan 1985/90 31.03.77
F. A C. Group
Alliance 15.03.7V
Cardinal 31.03.77
Cn Ln Stk 1985/87 31.03.77
F & C Eurotrust .. 31.03.77
Foreign & Cal .. 31.03.77
General Investors 31.03.77
Janies Finlay Investment Man
Provincial Cities .. 31.03.77

Gartnwre Investment
AIHIuiW 31.03.77
Capital 50p 31.03.77
Anglo-5cortiah .. 31.03.77
English & Caledon 31.03.77

English & Scottish 31.03.77
Group Investors .. 31.03.77

London & Gartmore 31.03.77
London & Lennox 31.03.77
London & Lomond 31.03.77
London & Strath .. 31.03.77
Meldrum 31.03.77
N Y& Gartmore .. 31.03.77
Gartmore Investment (Scot)
Scottish National 31.03.77
Glasgow Stckhldrs 31.03.77
John Govott
Border & Southern Si .03.77

Debenture Coro .. 31.03.77
General Stockhldrs 31.03.77
Govett European 31.03.77
Lake View 31.03.77
Conv Loan 1973/98 31.03 77
London Aberdeen 31.03.77
Stockholders .... 31.03.77
G. T. Management
Berry Trust 31.03.77
Conv Loan 1993 .. 31.03.77
Northern Securities 5.04.77
GT Japan 31.03.77
Hunbroi Group
Bishopsgatl .... 31 .03.77
City ot Oxford .. 31.03.77
Hambros 31.03.77
HeUenlc & General 31.03.77
Rosedlraond .... 31.03.77
Henderson Administration

5.04.77
31.03.77

31.03.77
31.03.77
31.03.77

Electric & General 31.03.77

stated profit for the year. . . _ .

The estimated trading profit is arrived at after deduct-

ing £248,000 redundancy payments made during the year.

Greeirfriar 31.03.77
Lowland 31.03.77
English National .. 31.03.77
Defd Ord Z5p .. 31.03.77
PHflp Hill {HanagsmanU
City & Internal!on I 31.03.77

4.94 247.8 254.2 38.0
1.2 96.3 102.7 16.0

0.7 183.1 183.1 38.5

t 1 t t
. t t T t

t t t t
0.95 *42.7 40.3 2.3

£4.50 £88.60 £72.40 £3.40

2.45 113.1 116.B 17.5

121.8 121.8 .

—

2.06 113.6 117.7 17.4

2L8 104.9 114.3 10.1

1.7 104.8 109.3 20.2
4.75 211.2 220.8 27.9

t t t t
4.65 205.7 213.5 28.2

•1.75 117.9 119.1 15.2
6.85 292.9 295.6 36.9

t t t t
3.5 172.6 176.8 23.6

1.15 62.3 63.4 7.8
3.75 240.1 253.7 35.6

t t t t
11.1 879.6 863.4 152.7

1.4 B6.2 88.2 8.1

0.25 *62-4 W62.4 wB.4
0.6 W76.0 W76.D w9.8

•i.i 51.0 53.4 4.3
168.0 168.0 27.4

5.7 171.0 .171.1 10.2

£6.25
t
t

£140.20
t
t

£140.30
7
t

£8.30

?
£5JO r t t
8.5 *209.0 *220.3 *8.1

£6.00 £83.80 £68.60 £3 20
@6.75 145.9 149.0 5.7
£5.75 £116.70 £119.20 £4.60

2.08 116.8 122.0 . 13.0
3.3 X131-0 *136.8 12.9

£6.00 *£106.10 *£110.80 £10.50
0.8 58.9 56.9 11.1
2.9 189.9 193.6 30.4
t t t t

121 30.6 30.6 —
6.75 101.4 101.4 _
0.33 199.7 183.7 4.6

•1.5 52.1 55.1 5.1
2.3 96.4 100.1 9.1
2.2 85.9 92.2 7.1
1.55 W65.5 WB9.6 vtf.e
0.5 63.0 88.7 15.1
1.85 89.7 83.9 11.8
2.1 82.8 86.0 6.6
1.25 50.4 55.0 7.0
1.65 40.4 48.4 0.4
on 40.0 40.0 3.7

3.05 174.1 178.6 22.9
2.03 120.6 125.3 18.7

5.5 33&2 346.3 38.2
2.75 98.7 101.8 9.4
13 118.B 131.1 19.3
1.6 BO.

7

80.7 11.0
1.65 106.0 110.3 12.7

£4.00 £141.30 £147.10 £16.90
t t t t

1.55 107.9 113.3 14.3

0.62 72.5 *72.6 8.4
£4.25 £105.20 £105.30 £9.30
2.45 t t t
1.0 173.4 173.4 31.2

t t t t
t t t t
T t t t

1.63 46.5 56.3— 76.9 76.9 "o.7

•1.7 X102.7 109.3 12.5
1-15 88.4 90.2 12.7
1.2 98.7 98.7 9.7
1.75 54.7 54 7 1.8

1.5 29.7 31.5

1.1 43.7 50.8 —
3.3 113.8 118.2 12.5

9.8 General & Com
20.5 General Cons ..

t Philip Hill ....
4.0 Moorgete ....
1 1928

Ivory A Sinte

t British Assets

31.03.77
31.03.77
31.03.77
31.03.77
31.03.77

30.1 Edln Amer Assets 31.03.77
32.00 Atlantic Assets

t Viking Resources 31.03.77
Leopold Joseph

3.4 Anglo-Welsh .... 31.03.77
6.3 Leopold Joseph 31.03.77
4.5 Thanet

29.7
Keyser Ullntann
Throgmorton .... 31.03.77 4.0 61.0 65.2

10.2 Throgmorton .... 31.03.77 140.1

47.4
Lasard Bros
Reaburn 31.03.77 3.35 152.0 156.6 20.2

39.0 Romney ........ 31.03.77 2.35 103.5 112.3 14.6

t
Martin Curals
Canadian 8 Forgn 31.03.77 t t t t

17.5 St Andrew 31.03.77 3.65 138.9 144.7 17.2
87.5 Scottish Eastern 31.03.77 3.5 151.0 157.8 22.9

t Scottish Ontario 31.03.77 t T t t
t See Trust o! Scot 31.B3.77 t t r t

an Western Canada 31.03.77 13.0 646.9 683.2 89.3

*42.8
Morrsjr Johnstons
CalBdonlan 31.03.77 *1.4 89.3 93.2 14.2

*64£ Clydesdale 31.03.77 *1.45 86.0 89.1 13.8
*17.9 Glendevon 31.03.77 *1.4 107.9 112,3 16.7
*8.1 Glemnurray .... 31.03.77 *1.45 84.4 84.4 12.8

*18.6 Scottish & Cont 31.0X77 1.2 W70.2 VT70.2 WB.B
*71.3 Scottish Wes fern 31.03.77 •1.95 107.2 112.6 16.8
*22.8 Second G Northern 31.03.77 *1.6 97.7 101.6 16.6

t
Haydnle
Simon aids 31.03,77 t t t t

19.2
Schroder Wagg
Ashdown 31.03.77 3.4 162.2 189.7 19.2
Conv Loan 1988/94 31.p3.77 £4.75 £113.60 £118.80 £13.60

*26.1 Broadstone 31.03.77 4.5 168.3 177.2 18.3
Conv Loan 1988/93 31.03.77 £4.50 E112J0 £118.10 £12.20

45.2 Continental & Ind 31.03.77 5.0 236.7 249.1 23.2
*26.3 31.03.77 4.2 198.9 206.8 24.3

Conv Loan 1388/93 31.03.77 £4.50 £124.30 £129.20 £15.20
12.1 Weatpool 31.03.77 2.35 124.9 129.2 15.6

Conv Loan 1909/94 31.03.77 £5.00 £112.40 £116.20 £14.00

61.2
Stewsn Fund Managers
Scottish American 31.03.77 1.85 85.2 88.9 8.3

t Scottish European 31.09.77 t t r f

873
Touche Remnant
Atlas Electric .. 31.03.77 1.3 68.1 71.1 4.9

2B.3 Bankers’ 31.03.77 2.0 66.2 71.1 5.5
13.7 CL-R-P 31.03.77 1.6 76.2 80.5 5.0

*27.8 Cedar 31.03.77 2.1 77.2 80.0 6.2
33.8 City ol London .. 31.03.7

7

2.1 63.3 68.1
-

1.6

27.8 Continental Union 31.03.77 2.3 141.0 147.1 14.3

154.8 Industrial & Gen 31.03.77 1.24 60.4 63.0 5.4
33.2 International .... 31.03.77 2.34 87.6 92.8 7.5
43.4 Sphere 31.03.77 2.3 132.3 137.9 15.7

41.8 Standard 31.03.77 4.9 162.9 168.8 20.8
30.2 Trust Union .... 31.03.77 2.2 121.4 126.5 9.8

55.6 31.03.77 3.4 160.2 166.6 10.3
VALUATION THREE-MONTHLY

0.9 Ganeral Scottish 31.03.77 2.7 96.8 99.0 12.4
Conv Loan 95/2000 31.03.77 £5.50 £122.90 £125.60 £15.80

25.S 31.03.77 *3.08 79.3 83.1 0.4
5.2 Kingside 31.03.77 1.9 *46.3 *49.3 0.5
1.9 Lancs & London 31.03.77 1.56 47.3 47.3 1.7

27.9 London Scottish.. 31.01.77 4.1B 153.3 182.0 15.5
24.2 North Atlantic .. 31.09-77 2.2 114.2 117.9 1B.2
8.9 Safeguard Ind .

.

31.03.77 3.1 75.3 77.5

6.6 Scottish Cities .. 31.03.77 6.75 200.6 206.9 4.9
20.1 US & Gen .... 31.03.77 4.94 228.1 235.1 29.7
48.9 US Debenture Caro 31.01.77 2.66 104.5 lOB.B 10.8

Conv Loan Stock
1993 31.01.77 £5.00 £114.90 £119.40 £11.90

13.7 Yeoman 31.03.77 8.5 189.3 195.2 11.5
Conv Loan 1993 31.03.77 £4.50 £104.10 £107.40 £8.30

39.1
East of Scotland
Aberdeen 31.03.77 4.02 159.0 169.5 16.0

10.3 Dominion & Gen 28.02.77 5.8 220.2 231.9 27.1

25.1 Pentland 28.02.77 3.4 132.7 137.7 18.3
Klehnroft Benson

1B.4 Brunner 31.03.77 2-96 108.8 112.0 10.0

28.4 31.03.77 1.0 64.7 87.1 7.3
• Applies to Ordinary/"/i ” ordinary -only: ac adjusted for scrip Issue; ar

adlusted lor rights Issue: 1t company will announce year end or Interim results

income and in certain arettnhfrom which basic. rate- tax has'''
stances this can have -tax been deducted at source. 'Name 1

advantages. Where the: rent in- each source and this time
come is large it would be wise; rater one amount

’

'dnUy for
to see a professional advise? to. your wife and yourself—the
ensure you keep your tax. to a gross amount before tax.''

. , , , ,
• Kyou receive income from a

* H section neadra. Divl- discretionary contingent or
dends rirom United Kingdom accumulation trust, the gross
companies and tax credits* amount will be shown on the
you should enter the name of tax certificate^ which tile tens,
the company or umr trust and' tees-will proride

If you. have purchased a' He
ended April *5^ *»«*&•'P« of die payments

n>
r

'fe

is -deducted at source and' thecash (hie and the tax credit are
afi shown on the voucher.

is amount before tax should
entered in the money cok

Similar information should umn“ The romt*^
be shown beneath the dotted --tii i» know the j n)S
Hue for jour mfe’s income. In- SSi'* ^ ®ww “““*
come from unit trusts should - .

- . ,

be included whether ‘it is
“

paid to you or your wife direct KjPgP' " which

or reinvested in further units. •

Exclude any amount called J*™£•

*»«*«• «"» «• plus the .United

return of capital. -

If you have received

Kingdom tax exceeds 35 per
cent

,
you may have paid too

place in case 'tile tax office

asks to see them.
If you let a room In year

own home you mast enter the
rent you receive but make sure
that your expenses include a
proportion of your home costs.

The proportion will depend on
the number of rooms, out of
the total in the bouse, which
are occupied by the tenant.
If you let the rooms fur-

nished and supply services
such as meals or cleaning it

should be possible to have the
income treated as earned in-

come instead of investment

number of dividends during
muchT^t depends on your tax

1976-77 you wfll need tolhrt
them on a separate sheet of Pe tax office

paper and on the form insert
m
sr

l

os
*„ I?come

the words “Per statement g
artedied ” with the totals only {£*** «-“M?
in each cokrnm. Keep one copy “ 1

of the list yourself and attach Ietl
?£

nne to the form 5° tax
_
office—you WlH

MAIN cha

one to die form. you mn
The next section on the form ^ produce *• TouchersJ-ilC lic&c 5CUUUU Uli Uic LUCUX ,1- .

is headed “Otter dividends,
as evidence.

interest,' trust income, annul- “ y°Q . to knew more
ties, etc, already taxed”. In- *bo“£ "Kef for foreign tax,

elude all investment income technically called “double -tax-

wfoch has suffered basic rate a booklet on the

tax at source, such as loans to
syoject— IR6~-*s -available

local authorities, debenture in- Jj*?.
charge from the tax

MrPRt iTirnmn from anmiitioc OtljCe.terest, income £rom annuities, °^,ce -

trusts and settlements. (Note 1—1 1

tiiat building .society interest This series is based on Miss Di
does not come under this hehd- Ptdmtts 'audio cassette ' How to

prepare your tax return 1977-
You should also include. 78, issued by Mobile Training

those British Government stocks and Exhibitions.
-

is divided by the number of
complete years the policy has
run. This amnimf is thwi
assessed for tax as though
it were the top slice of
the policyholder’s income in
the current year at his
highest rate of income tax and
induding the investment in-

come surcharge if applicable.
The final amount of tax deter-
mined on this basis is then
multiplied by the number of
years the policy has run to
arrive at the total amount of
tax due on the gain.

In fact these bonds do have
several important advantages.
Some advisers recommend
holding them until death,
thereby enjoying rax deferred
withdrawal income for life.

(This assumes that death
occurs within the 20-year time
period during which the 5 per
cent withdrawals are permit-
ted). In this event, the tax
charge falls upon the estate.

Clearly this arrangement is

more suited to investors aged
over 60.

Also, switching of investment
between various life funds
(equity, property, etc) may take
place, given no personal liabi-

lity to capital gains tax.
Furthermore, the

_
bonds may

be useful in capital transfer
tax planning since they may
be written under trust to
mature at age 18 or 25 and. ar
non-income producing assets,
would make tidy gifts to
children or grandchildren.

ignore. Take, for instance, the
case of a finance company
which gets judgment against a
borrower for £1,000. He has
tost his job and can pay
nothing. Nevertheless, so long
as the judgment debt remains
unsatisfied, interest is now
clocked up daily at the rate
of 10 per cent a year until the
debt is paid.

Originally, the Judgmental
Act, 1837, had set the rate at

a mere 4 per cent but it has
increased steadily since. In
March tiiis year it was
increased from 71 per cent to

10 per cent.

not fixed anc^: since it -Res in
die discretion, of the judge, can
vary. However,- where the rate

Oddly enough, the Judgments
Act applies only to the High
Court. Should a finance com-
pany sue a defaulting individual

will get no interest , at all on
die judgment So whether the s»i«S3£h
borrower has to continue pay- crinX
ing interest depends on the

court he is sued in. nSSnSPi!?1 by t

Is rite finance company free nier ureoit Act
to choose either the county

.

•nie entenon is wt

court or High Court? terms ot tne loan grossly con-

The first point is that the «avene ordinary principles of

maximum daim allowed in die

of interest payable on an out-
standing debt-:is^'fixed under
an agreement the' creditor is
entitled to mft agreed rate as
of right in- -addition to the
principal sum. •

For example^ -a finance com-
pany will seek interest at die
rate payable ubder its loan-or
hire purchase agreement. The
judge has no power to reduce
the rate unless it is complained
that the rate .charged is extor-
donate.

As from May .16 the Consu-
mer Credit Act,.1974; vdlows-the..
county court to. reopen a credit
“bargain” which involves
grossly exorbitant payments.
These provisions apply both to
“ regulated ” agreements and to
loans to. individuals of mors
than £5,000 which are noc speci-
fically regulated by the Consu-
mer Credit Act..
The criterion is whether riia

terms of the loan grossly con-
travene ordinary principles of
fair dealing, taking into account

:.'.c cc
. -Mu

tin

• r
-

ricr.t

:vo\
we

county court has just been in- such matters as prevailing in-

creased from £1,000 to £2,000. terest rates, the age and expen-

se, in theory, the finance com-
pany trying to recover a debt
below that amount should not
sue In the High Court.

To discourage them from
suing there, a new rule now
says that any creditor who gets

judgment for less than £1^200

will not be entitled to fall legal

costs. Such costs will be
restricted to the lower scale of

the county court in which, he
should have sued originally.

As a further disincentive to

suing in the High Court, no
legal costs will be allowed at

all where the ‘amount the judge
decides turns our to be less

than £350. This means that all

fees payable to solicitors and
barristers will have to come out

of the winning ride’s own
pocket.
Although a claimant in the

county court is entitled to not
a penny of interest after judg-

ment is entered, he can often
claim interest for the period
before the case came to court.

AH courts have a discretion
when hearing a money claim
also to allow interest for the
period going back to the dare
when the cause of action arose
(ie, when the claim should have
been paid) until the date of
judgment.

It is specifically laid down
that; where the judge awards
compensation for personal in-
juries, he must allow interest
in addition, unless there are
special reasons for not allowing
it. This interest is calculated
from the date of the accident.
The rate of interest in county

ence erf the consumer and die
degree of risk accepted by the
finance company. -

One question consumers often

ask is whether it is worth going
to court to dispute a small claim,

and, if so, whether if is PdWh,
sary to employ a lawyer. 'Tba

tendency in recent year*; has’ ,

been aiimed at discouraging

.

lawyers being used in small dis-

putes. The rule is that no legal

coots are now allowed to o*
winning side in the- county .

court in disputes below £100.

As a further incentive to dis-

pense with lawyers, anyone to-

re c

: rime

sales Ic

o
el* 1

volved to a legal dispute below
£200 can now opt for

.
arbixra-£200 can now opt for.arbhra- ./

tion. This involves- a private ; : .. .

hearing where the registrar. -
, V

‘
‘

,

puts aside legal rules and for- . .; » ..

m alines and conducts the hear-. "* 1. -.vh

ing as if he was the chairman \ .

of a discussion. A litigant who
> “

is not a good talker can. bring ^Ts .

a friend along to speak for him and v
and give moral support. Any, ”r ‘ •

legal advice needed will be
given by the registrar. , - ,f* bid net
In the past a big deterrent ^ 1

• : '«t-r p* E

to disputing a small claim was
' ,uPpIk\: -

ox ^!on
always the danger of landing:^ M f 'n^jbr\" st

.

r ,h Si and si
• lni:]<o!d

1977
'
?ft

r
V'

oneself to for disproportionately
Vi idh nvetc - orpfltlv ’ - f -high legal casts, which greatly ^
exacerbated the gamble to- ; : »;•

volved in litigation. Today a V.?!
consumer who decides to “ have - -!

a go” ami defend a small claim
without legal he'*' 'rill at.ivorsr .^i-i%,';

lose a day off v *
. At best he _ -V:.j

may be able m rsuade the

court that he h in the .right- F

Ronald jrving-;^^ ^

Invesfment trusts

An approach for

English & Caledonian

' *t-r

--V
s"

•>'£ Si,,.,

-SV&Y.-'i

conversion date, or whore s figure is marksd * as prior cK&rSeS; w warrants
D subscription rights vs treated as exercised, except where a figure Is marked
w; 1 valuation twp mopihfy; na not aval ladle: ® includes special dividend;
• not directly comparable with previous published figure; $ figures not pub-
lished due to proposed merger; B dependent on B share conversions; t changes
In prior charges since previous published figure: g the amount per share/steck
unit represented by 100 par cent of the Investment currency premium applied
in calculating market and net. asset values.

This week’s news of a bid
approach for the £16m English
& Caledonian Investment Trust
is keeping the sector simmering,
if not exactly on the boiL

English & Caledonian is in
the Gartmore stable, but some
30 per cent of its shares are
split between three bid holders.
Save & Prosper, the Prudential
and Standard Life. There has
been little hint of who the bid-
der may be. The trust is

probably too small to interest a
big pension fund or insurance
company.

The Prudential, meanwhile,
who may be still on the look
out For another sizable bid can-
didate, this week completed its
takeover of Estates House.
Although

_
most of Estate*

House’s large shareholdings -iii

• ,^l
companies ' making up. '.tbA-rib- v
former Lowson group empire
were sold, there remains the

per cent stake in Trust nii‘-

Agency, a financial company „^
r
’ 4

’ii

associated with Touche Rem* jjL
nam, the investment managers-

Slater Walker . .
another SjJ<!

large holder in T &' A, -

about 20 per cent, and 'there ,;.k Uj, .

some suggestion that the sta»rffiii;
p

>'
tion will be tidied up. in.

h -

near future. •
'

* * * V ,-:K -

The new changes in the Gr^'

parties Act that have now. conw?
into force mean thit shareholo* • 'v-in,?1

.

Wi» *W
Vj-ft
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Investor's week

Market rallies after
a Jones
Ti*e ebb and flow of rhe pay minimum lendipc rate acted -i<

b““^ £
market
tratHu
the
however,
favour

25 a^arSt |ho^ oThscen
1^ {£““SffifTS?

-«ft3SJ^ SS m-*“ *** «
heavy losses they had suffered
on the first two days after Mr
Jack Jones’s remarks which,
though subsequently given
milder ' interpretations. were
initially taken as being hostile

to further restraint

fills preoccupation with pav
policy meant that other in-

fluences were largely ignored,
notably the March trade figures
which, though a little better
than expected, brought no
response. As the week pro-
gressed President Carter's plans
for energy conservation and
another quarter-point cut in the

Oil, where the loss was much
less rhon expected and the

Results continued to com-
mand n scincl deal of imcntion.
Foremost was Hawker Siddeley,

For a third consecutive day
share prices went ahead to end
the week and the account on

firm note.

With 3 quarter-point cut in
the Minimum Lending Rate
and a continuing strong de-
mand for oil shares the level

business was rather better
than of late, though still by
no means heavy.
After a firm start, many

mid-session,
ahead again

got under
i

,
• .

"J.“ ->«< "hi.ii* inviiu iuiu *i "iij. wj uic mu.c, the FT 111-

mar •
capital reorganization. dex stood 3.6 ahead at 422.3.

tre.nment r» v Revrolle Parsons, a major its best level of the day and
shares plight' in particular BP

Sl,pPlicr of Powcr sLation equip- S.8 up over a week which had
which has mow to gain with

rnL
'"i'n

al“R,ca:iC‘d rosc 10P fe
efiUI

\.
*nh some

E
efty

-
Iosses-

its huse invLsmient there Wi h
tu 1S??- T1,1S c

.
oiaPa"v is likely For the account, the gain was

a good deal Of United Sf™ lu f =n
.
nir? *W. future 19-3.

buvinu tlva sh ares .-toared 62n
"Wanization of the industry,

to 924p over the week nnd Fhell _ Figures from European

Stock markets

Index up 5.8 points on the week

MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK

Year's High
Rises

Vear's Low Company Movcmpni Comment
131 p

936 p

73p

££2p

J Bibby 9 p to 123 p Speculative
interest

BP 52 0)3 924 p US buying
4Bip 27p Charringlons 10;ptO 48jp Falkland

558 p 332

p

Ind Islands

Hawker
Siddeley

40 p to 556 p Figures

139 p 86p Runciman 12 p to 123 p Buying in a
ihin market

120SP
Falls

70p Brit Northrop 6 p to 107 p Disappoint-

310 p 133p Geevor 20 p (O 250 p

ing figures
Metal price

216 p 115p Haslemers 7 p lo 1 76 p Small

290 p 170p Seccombe
Marshall

10 p lo 230 p

selling

Weak sector

62 p IZp FWIC 12 pto 82 p Profit

taking

appointment at the dividend.
Unilever rose 4p to 460p after

its annual report had shown up
a "* mountain ” of cash.

Companies cuming to the
market t.irh rights issues were
glass group Rorkware. where
llic call was fur I3.5m and rhe
.shares ruse 2p to 104p. and
Iie^wonh Ceramic (£11.5m)
which gained 5]p to blip. In
both cases an added attraction
is a higher dividend.
Centre Hotels jumped 81n to

46p after news of a unidenti-
fied approach.
There were bid denials from

Tecalemir, up 7*n to 104p,
commodity group Gill & Duffus
up 15ip to 223p. and industrial
holding company Thomas
.InurduD, which gained 5p ro

39p.

many still wonder tchat Tiger
Oats plans to do vrith the 30
per cent fluke it has held for
six months.

In the gilt-edged market,
early rises of up ro fire-eighths
were pared as profits were
taken. In thin trading, final
gains were of the order of one-
quarter to tbrei>eighrhs of a
point.

With American buyers con-
tinuing to take a strong interest;
oil shares continued to perform
well even though they boiled
over in places in the middle of
the session.

By the end, BP was up an-
other 8p to 924p, just L2p short
of its “nigh ** for die year. Shell
made a strong gain of 14p to
3l6p and Royal Dutch gained
£1.75 to £50. On Thursday, the
latter's shares are reported jo
have had a record turnover in
Amsterdam.
North Sea issues were also in

demand, among the best being
Thomson Organization lOp
better <o 490p, Associated News-
papers. where the rise was 4p
to 162p and Cawoods which
gained 9p to 128p.

In the engineering sector.
Hawker Siddeley continued to
reflect its results by adding
another 12p to 558p—the rise

on the week is 40p— while
Herbert Morris jumped 13p to

287p after receiving the formal
offer document from Davy
International. Peter Brother-
hood, menponed here, gained
4p ru ^tr> ou figures.

'The best of electricals was
GEC 3p to 174. BICC 4p to 107p
and Thom “ A * which rose a
5 trong Sp to 270p. A brokers'
" buy ” * recommendation for

Mutrheod did little for the
shares at Z75p.

In papers, WH Smith “ A " Ocean Transport's bid for Hay’s
rose another Up to 493p on a lVharf came too late to affect
continuing shortage of stock, the shores which closed
One of the three jobbing firms unchanged at 145p and 102p
in the stock is to stop trading respectively,
die shares- Elsewhere on the -

pitch, De La Rue saw some
demand and gained Sp to 3S0p
and Bewafer were 3p to the
good at l95p after the report
and a Eure loan.

Among the “blue chips'*,

there were tuppeny gains from
Unilever at 460p, 1CI at 356p.
Beecham 436p and Dunlop at

105p, the lost named’s figures
have been forecast in this news-
paper earlier in the week. In a

thin market, Pfllrington shot up
lip to 317p.
Food discounters, Bejam

lllp and Kwik Save 17Sp both
saw some interest, while among
food manufacturers Northern
Dairies gained a couple of

pence for a close of 80p.

There was a mixed showing
in the shipping sector at rhe
end of z strong week. British

& Commonwealth gave up 5p
to 285p of recent gains but?

Hunting Gibson rose by the
some amount to ISOp. News of

.\£B plans to inject £l-75m of
new money into Francis Shaw,
the macIuTtery maker, have
ruffled a few feelings among,
those who wanted a full bid.
The deal needs shareholders

f

blessing and if it gets it, Shaw
goes automatically ex bid.
Some wonder whether Shaw
needs the money, in exchange
for which the KEB winds up
with 30 per cent of the shares.
Head Wrightson, note port of
Davy Tniemotion ul, has 13£
per cent and so will have some
say on April 39, the date of
the extraordinary meeting to
bless the NEB deal or other-
wise. The directors have few
shares.

Latest dividends
Company
land par value)
P. Brotherhood (50p) Int
Liberty A Co (£1) Fin
B. & I. Nathan (25p) Fin
Pengkalen (10p) Int

Wflliam SindalL (25p) 'Fin

Campbell & Idurwood (25pJ
Fin

Milford Docks (EX> Fin
Dividends in this table a
Elsewhere In Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To
establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.54.

Oid Year Pay Year's Prev
div ago (late total year

5.681.62 1.62 26 '5 —
20 14(S 30/5 29.2 22.23
2.0 1.72 20 G 3.0
1.0 1.0 4 7 5.5
3.59 3.36 14 7 3.69 336

2.72 2.4 _ 2.72 2.4

2-68 1.62 — 2.68 1.62
shown net of tax on pence per share

Jn spite of its earlier bid
denial GUI & Duffus continued
to be wanted and rose another
6p ;o 228p, but Tecalemit lost
a peony tu 104p. The sudden
burst of interest iu Cbarring-
tons Industrial, which stems
from its Falkland Islands
interests, helped the price to
rise another 3Jp ro 48}p.
Equity turnover on April 21
was £65J3m {15,172 bargains).
According to Exchange Tele-
graph, active stocks yesterday
were BP, Shell, ICI, Cavenham,
Hay’s Wharf, Midland, Charr-
ingtons Industrial, GKN new,
Royal, BAT Dfd, Hawker
Siddeley, Lonrfao, Dunlop, Rank,
Boots, Gill &. Duffus, GHP
Group and P. Brotherhood.

Hamersley
all set to

make more
this year
At the annual meeting of

Ramersley Holdings in Mel-
bourne, the chairman, Mr R. T.

Madigan, said that on the basis

of current orders, Hamersley.

seems likely to ship similar

tonnages in 1977 as in the pre-

vious year.

Revenues for the full year

will be boosted by the full

effects of the price rises on the

pellet aud No 1 Japanese con-

tracts which became effective

from October last year and the

devaluation of the Australian

dollar. Price negotiations on
the Japanese No 4 contract are

currently in progress.

The improved earnings result

in 1976 gives some indication

that returns in the iron ore

industry are starting to recover

from the difficult conditions of

recent years.

Legal & Genera]
Labour’s proposals to

nationalize the leading financial

institutions and the Bullock

proposals on worker-directors

are threats to the efficient

working or business. This was
said by Lord Harcourt, chair-
man of Legal & General. The
Wilson Committee offered an
opportunity, he added, to show-
that the Insurance industry is

“extremely efficient” in its

dual rale of insurance services
and investing funds.

David Mott

Insurance

Ten-year
It is the fashion among building
societies, insurance companies
and others to quote the return
on their contracts as the equiva-

lent gross return to a standard
rate taxpayer. One or two In-

surance companies have been
quoting only this figure.

Of coarse, it can be argued
that it is helpful for comparison
with other rates. The fact re-
wmin* that if an insurance com-
pany' quotes 16 or 17 per cent
as the compound equivalent
gross yield from a regular pre-
tmtsn- profit-sharing policy it

will notactually be paying that
amount: it will be paying the
oat

Tbe companies overlook one
important sales point. Because
the maturity value of a regular
premium policy is free from all
tax in the policyholder's bands,
die equivalent gross rare for a
higher rate taxpayer is much
higher.

Haring got that off my chest,
there are some attractive re-

turns over fixed 10-year periods.
Ibis type of policy is proving
popular with those whose
family financial commitments
are tailing oft and who are
Minus to build up some capital
in the fairly short time to

retirement.

B I Nathan holds its ground
as much leeway made up

One of the contracts In this

category is the Maxidowment
from Friends’ Provident. Ash
sinning that one is under the

age of 40, can claim the custo-

mary relief of tax on the pre-
miums and that this remains at
17.5 per cent, this contract is

offering a net compound yield
of 112 per cenr—provided the
current rata cf bonus is main-
tained over rhe 10-year term.
Of course, if the bonus rate is

increased, die rate will be
higher, and the office is quot-
ing a higher return where pre-
miums of more than £25 a

month are paid.

For anyone who is over the
age of 40 when taking this

policy, the estimated net yield
drops. Up to the age of 43. it

is 11 per cent. For a 50-year-
old it has_ dropped to 10.4 per
cent, and it is down to 9.S per
cent for anyone who is 54.

This, of course, is because of
the guaranteed life cover pro-
vided, which (before the
addition of any bonuses) for
a ElO-a-month premium, ranges
from £1.095 for those under 40
to £l,02n for anybody aged 54
at the outset.

It is estimated that bonuses
throughout rhe term wiH

increase those figures to
£1,771 and 11,649 respectively.

While the apparent advan-
tage of a 10-year policy is litat

one does not have to wait ton
long before getting one’s hands
on the money, experience has
shown that often the money is

not needed at the end of a
10-year term ; it would be better
For it to stay in the company’s
life fund.

Friends-' Provident lias

tsckled this, if the maturity
benefits are nor actually taken,

they can be convened into a

10-year single premium policy.

This will enjov all the advan-
tages of the life fund and, us

long as it remains in farce for

die 10-year term, it will be a
qualifying policy, and the
final proceeds (under current
legislation) will be free from
ail tax in the policyholder’s
hands.

Secondly, there is the right

a: the end of the first 10 years
to take a further 10-year policy,

irrespective of health at the
time, on the normal terms cur-

rent at the time. In rhis case,

die premium must not be higher
than the original premium.

By Ashley Druker
The effect of sliding middle

incomes bringing the possible
polarizing of the furniture
market between the stylishly ex-
pensive and the cheaper, mass-
produced product, B. L Nathan
at the least has succeeded in

holding on to its share of the
sector.

Nathan turns in results for
the year to December 31 lasr

showing thar on turnover in-

creased from £2.94m to £4.64m
profit before tax and interest
more than doubled from
£109,000 to £263.000. After
interest of £99,000 against
£59,000, die pre-tax margin
comes to £163,000 compared
with £50,000. Earnings a share

improved much more sharply,
from l.ISp to 4.64p. The board
declares a total gross dividend
lifted from 4.l6p to 4.62p, the
maximum permissible.
For the year ahead, Mr

Jerroki Nathan, chairman,
naturally views prospects in re-

lation to the state of inflation-

ary activity in the economy.
Largely occupying die middle
ground of the furniture sector
with its traditional range of
dining-tables and chairs and ics

new project of wall units, etc,

the group at present is working
to full capacity in all sectors.
The order book is "excellent”.
Its retail sales are broadly in

line with that for consumer
goods nationally.

By the third quarter of last

year the new factory, to pro-
vide growth for the future is
production of wall units and
cabinet furniture, dio 'i con-

tinuing to incur ci- was
beginning to contribuic to

profits.

The industry overall in the
preceding year showed only a
partial recovery from the slump
of 1974, with the first half of
1976 showing a tail-off after the
first four months. Sales for the
industry for the first nine
months showed a standstill

against the same time in 1575.
In general the larger, quoted

companies achieved higher per-
centage profits than private
concerns.

Brotherhood drop not
as steep as expected
The shares in engineers

Peter Brotherhood rose yester-

day by 4p to 83p with the
market obviously pleased that

the figures for the year to

March 31 did not show the
feared second-half slump.

Brotherhood's results, which
are on an estimated basis, show
turnover 14.81 per cent higher
at a record £13.5m. Trading
profits, however, fell from
£1.8m to £L6m, after being up
from £545,000 ta £596.000 at
midway.
But this year's trading figures

ore after deducting first-time
redundancy payments of
£243,000. Pre-tax profits fell by
10.57 per cent to £1.37m, with

the second- half down, from
£1.12m ro £888,000—which
apparently was much better than
the market was expecting. The;
first-halFs pre-tax profits rose
from £419.000 to £490.000.
An unchanged interim divi-

'

dend of 2.5p gross is being paid
and, if the forecast profit is

reached or exceeded, the final
will be held at 6.25p.
The sale of Brotherhood’s

investment in Melford En-

;

gioeering was completed on
December 31 and die resultant,
loss of £175,000 (against
£380,000 last time) was written
off.

Brotherhood makes recipro-
cating compressors, steam tur-
bines and turbo-generators.

International

HK stock

exchanges

may merge

Unit trusts

Net sales lowest for five years
Rumours had been circulating

lor some weeks that the unit

trust industry had sane through
a paticularly sticky patch in

March and many people

breathed a sigh of relief lost

£3.8m higher than in February,
at £26.9m. repurchases

amounted to £25.2m in March
as against £20.2m the previous

month.
There seems to be a variety

of reasons for the decline. The

Two of the four stock ex-

changes in Hongkong have ten-

tatively agreed oa a merger. It

. i ^ i i is hoped tin's will be effected

John Drummond the end of 1977.

One of the two, the Hongkong
Stock Exchange, is the oldest
there, and the other, the Far
East Exchange, has the largest
membership among the four.

The Hongkong Government
Securities Commission wel-

comed the proposal wiiicn
appeared to be a step towards

the ultimate rationalization and
haiTOomzarion of all the ex
changes ”. It is proposed that a

new exchange be formed, titled

Hongkong & Far Bast Stock
Exchange.

competition in March from the
16th issue of National Savings
Certificates, the advantages of

which we drew to readers’

attention before the offer closed

at the end of that month.
But when one considers the

TC4k when the monthly figures recent rise in the stock marker growth in life-linked business in . .

means that some unitholders recent ycare, which provides the AJCait AUimimUDI
seized the opportunity to sell industry with a regular monthly Alcan Aluminium reports net
out. The personal savings ratio flow ol funds and the contrac- 0f $35.5m, 88 cents a
has fallen receatl?', indicating tual saver wirh a measure of tax

jn jjj e three monchs to

eventually emerged.
Net new investment was down

to £L78m, the lowest monthly
total since August, 1971, when
the amount dropped to £250,000.

AlEbough sales of units were

thar the squeeze on incomes is

taking its toll.

There vms also some stiff

UNIT TRUSTS : Growth and specialist funds (progress this veer and
the past three years). Unitholder index, 1774.3 ; rise from Jacucry 1,

1977: +11.5%
Avenge change offer to bid. net income included, over past 12 months :

—0.9% ; over past three years : +24.1

Statistics supplied by Money Management and Unitholder,

30 Finsbury Square, London, EC2.

Henderson Capita]
Schroder Capital F
Manulife Growth
GT Capita]
Arbuthnot Compound
Rambro Smaller Cos
FTambro Accumulator
Vanguard Growth
Cape! Capita]
Crescent Growth

.4

GROWTH A
M & G Recovery 3»i.4

Iona Wall spec Sits 24.1
M & G Special 17.9
Perpetual Growth M 15-3
Oceanic index 10.4
Antony Gibbs Growth 9.6

Hambros Recovery 8.9

Sebag Capital 7.1' ' ' G.i
6.6
6.3
5.7
5.6
5.5
4.9
4.8
3.9
3.8

ipital 3.7
Cartmore Com Share 3.0
New Court Small Cos 2.8
Hambro Smaller Sec 2.7
Tyndall Scottish Cap 2.7

.

New Court Equity 2.6
Unicorn Prof M 2-5
.Abbey Capital 2.0
Britannia Prof 1.9
Unicorn Recovery l.S
Midland Dray Cap 1.2

Brit Status Change 1.2
Reliance Opportunity 0.9

Confed Growth 0.7
Unicorn Growth 0.0

|^> Capital —0.2
Bridge Capital --0-4

M at G Compound —0-4
Mid Drayton Gro “0.6
Target Growth ~0..

SAP Ebor Cap Ace -1.3
SAP Select Gro F -l-f
Key Capital -1-9
Grice M, “H
Stockholders F -2A
National West Cap “*9
M & g Conv Gro “3-3
MAG Magnum —3-3
SfcP Universal —3.9
Piccadilly Capital -4.2
Hpsul Trust Cap ”4.4
Stratton F- —4-7
5 a p Scotfnnds -4.7
geeanfe Performance -4.8
Target Eagle -5.1
Jwt * .Com Cap F ”5.1
gnotmtia Cap Acc -S3
Britannia Shield -5.9
“Hfllh'Ufe Capital -7-2
°fidnic Recovery -7-2

B
ii.9
26.4
23.6

28.9

77.2
38.6
17.8
15.8

23.9
32.1
37.1
24.2
24.8

16.7
19.6
24.5
28.1
53-2
2.6
6.3
84.8
34.0
22.2
23.2
42.1
25.5
41.7
39.6
17.3

12.8
61-9
13.9
24.8
23.4
-5-2
28.2
17.9
35.2
5.5

-18.6
23.3

-34.4

24.6

19-3
29.8
-5.8
20.5
36.0
11.4
27.0

— 14.8

SAP Scotsroivth -..8
Pearl Growth -S.0
Trident UK Gro Ac c -8.2
Gartc.ore Insurance —10.8
Arbuthnot Growth —12.5
Coyne Growth —14.3
Lawson Growth -2o.S

SPECIALIST A
GT Japan A Ctn 23.1

Henderson East
SAP Japan Growth 20.3

Brit Conimod Shares 14.3

Key Energy
j-J.2

AI & G Japan 14.2

M A G Cmnmod 12.1

Arbuthnot Coni Share 10.8

Allied Ham Pacific 10.5

SAP Energy
Lawson Rjw Mats
Turger Investment
Henderson Interim
Stewart American
Bisbcpsgnic mi F
Endeavour
Arbuthnot Prtrerence a.2

Britannia fnv Trust 4.S

Crescent InterMAG American
Abbey Investment
Header N»t Rrs
Hill Samuel Dollar
Target Commodity
Mid Drayton ComLAC International
Midland Dray, laterMAG Invest
Practical
Hambro Secs nf Amer 1.2
Britannia Property
S A P US Growth
S & P ITU
SAP FinancialSAP Commodity
Unicorn Financial
Oceanic investment
Gartmore American

relief it seems that the direct

unitholder is either very dis-

illusioned or very squeezed.

Hill Samuel Int —2.0 35.7

Lawson American —2.6 —15.8
Bridge International —3.4 —28.0

M & G Far Eastern -3.5 7.3

Britannia Inf Gru —3.7 II.

S

Oceanic Financial —3.8 —4.7
Unicorn Worldwide —4.6 20."

S Sc P Ebor Financial —4.8 12.5
Lawson Gill -4.9 —
Britannia Assets -4.9 39.8

GT US A General -6.1 36.1

Ilill Samuel Fin -6.2 50.1

Ail Met* Mins Coni —6.3 10.5
London Wall Ffnan -6.3 —12
Trident Nil Yield —6.4 —
Mender N American —6.6 5.9

Target Financial —6.6 7.1

Britannia Far Earf —7.4 —10.3
Ch.irterhouse Fit —7.6 17.3

Brir Gold A Gen —8.0 -51.7
S & P Scoibirs -8.7 -6.7

a.t
,
Gartmore Intur —9.1 0.0

— Arbuthnot F & Prop —9.2 —19.0

5.0
25.1

-16.3
18.9
5.3

-42.7

B
1G0.3
113.7
673
6.4

March 31, compared with 54.5m
or 13 cents. Results were
encouraging ”, though affec-

ted by sluggishness in the
Canadian marker, and

_
by

weather conditions in the United
States. But Europe showed a
marked improvement.

Commercial Union’s stake in

Trafalgar is worth £16m
By Nicholas Hirst

Coxnmerd>l Union yesterday
revealed one of its largest in-

vestment holdings under the
•disclosure rules of the 1976
Companies Act—an 8.8 per cent

Allen Harvey & Ross an-
nounced that Coif Nominees has
declared it held 67.500 shares,
and the British-Bomeo Petro-
leum Syndicate announced
Rothschild Investment Trust

stake in shipping-to-housebuild- holds 455,786 shares,

mg group, Trafalgar House. Bamfords, which announced a

At yesterday’s price of 116p, holding of more than 5 per cent
the stake is worth £163m and earlier in the week, declared
will be among only a handful that Mr Fredk H. Burgess had
of investments of such value notified the company he held
revealed during the nest few 57.1 per cent,

days, under the new rules which George Doland announced
require disclosure of holdings holdings by two companies asso-
above 5 per cent. riated

a

with Mr Oliver Jessel, a
Outer holdings announced yes- financier, Catel Trust holds

terday included : 224,500 and Clairxnace holds
A 5.56 per cent stake in Wood 425,000 shares. High Income

and Sons, a ceramics group,
held by Newman Industries,
which now has links with
Lonrfao, and wfaicb has made a

Trust owns another 407,500

J. H. Tavasseur, the secon-
dary bank, which has had two
reconstructions, announced

number of acquisitions in recent Hambros held just over 5 per
years. cent.

Mr Alan Bartlett, chairman of

Newman Industries.

Liberty-now
making
nearly £2m

It is going to take time for-
Liberty to press home the con-
temporary claim that it is much
more than the celebrated fabric
and carpet store in Regent
Streer. And retailing, pre- •

sumably aided by tourists *

played its part in the way pre-

.

tax profits spiralled from £Ici
to fl.SSm in the- year to
January 31. I

Total sales soared from
O 2.84m to nearly £ 18.1m. The
biggest component was still

United Kingdom retailing with'
£9m, but the converting, print-
ing and wholesaling companies
chipped in £6.3m against only
£4.3m.
Up went earnings a share

from 132.4p tu 230.5p and this
dose company duly hoists the
gross dividend from 35.7p to
45. Ip.

Leadenhall-Sterling
In 1976, turnover of 3.83p ro 5.62p The board has

Leaden ball-sterling Investments recommended the dividend id

reached a record £5.22m, com- gross terms to permit the pay-j ** meat of the maximum dividendpared with £2-94m for the pre-
vious nine months. Pre-tax
profits were also a record—at
£511,000, against the nine
months’ £242,000. The total

gross dividend is going up from

for the year under the Gov-
ernment’s counter-inflation
measures in the event of the
rate of ACT being reduced to

33 per cent.

Woolworth gets over poor January

Briefly

8.7
5.5
A.2
7.8
7.5
6.b
5.8
; »

4.4
4.1

4.0
,?.S

3.1
3.1
2.3
2.2
1-4
1.7

24.

E

48.9
SH.3
43.8

- 2.')

46.2

44 5
74.6
31.8
54.7
37.4

-23.7
7r:.S
27.4
-5.G

26.8
44.7
16.6

Allied Hambro Int

Britannia New lssu

Henderson FInan
Target Preference

1.4 4U.li

r 1.2 3 7 .3

0.9 -2b.6
0.7 23.6
0.0 17.

U

-03 9.4
-0.4 21.4
-0.5 19.1
-0.7 — 3.S

-0.8 —
— n.s —
-1.0 32.5
-1.2 6.2
-1.2 -12.7
-1.4 -JJ.l
-1.6 39.5

London & Sruavds -9.4 —20.4
ArburhnrH E.isl & Int -9.5 —15.3
Arbuthnot Capital -9.S -18.2
Ionian Foreign M — in.J —14.4
Unicorn America —10.2
TrlHent .American —10.4
NPI Overseas —in.fi
S Sc P European — 11.0 15.1
Charterhouse Inter — J1.1 32.7
GrsutchcHter —11.5 19.8
Nat Weal Finon -11.9 UJ
MAG European -12.6 —13.4
Gt Winch Over M -I2.K -21.7
Trident Inter —12.8 —7.4
Rowan Imcrnar -12.9 —7.4
S it P Ebor P Siire -13.1 18.3
Target International —13-1 22.2
Unicorn Australia —13.7 —23.0
New CourT Int -J3.S -19.9
Charterhouse Euro —14.6 11.2
Arbuthnot N Am Im— 17.6 —24.5
M G Australasian —19.2 —22.3
Oceanic Overseas — 20.0 — 27.S

Security Select F —20.2 —4.0
Henderson Euro —21.0 —4.1
Mercury Intarnar r22.4 —
Schroder Europe M —24.3 - 34.6
Henden.ua Ans —26.2 —29.1
Cri ton cia Mins —32.4 —
Hambro Over Earn —100.0 —
Chieftain Internar —100.0 —
FmmUngron Inter -100.0 —
GT Intemar -100.0 —
Gartmore For East -100.0 —
Ant Gibbs Far East— 100.0 —
Kcv Fixed Int -100.0 —
Ridgefield Inter -100.0 —
Brit Finan Secs -100.0 —
Target Gilt Fund —100.0 —

From F. W. Woolworth comes
heartening uews that the chain

has got over a disappointing

January. Mr Steve Owen, chair-

man, told the annual meeting
that sales and profits in the
first three months of this year
to January 31 next were better

than those fur the same quarter
tho year before. There is of

course a long way for the 1,048-

strong store chain to go even
chough rhis year should benefit

from High Street reorganiza-
tion. Much still depends on the
course of consumer spending.

SHEF FIELD—RAIKE
tiuarti of Sheffield Brick, with

its advisers, considers last offer

by R alive Engineering to be
inadequate and unacceptable and
will write ta shareholders giving
reckons in d&uil. Meamtbiis,
holders urged to take no acnon.

FOLK MALAYSIAN TLNS
Gopeng Consolidated, Idris

Hydraulic Tin. Vcngkalen anti
Tauji-ng said that because they
trade e.Kirdy abroad UK
Treasury tew ejo&nned that Ihsy
wl;l not beer dividend curbs. But
this does not automatically mean
bigger payments.

AFRICAN DEV BANK
African Davelopmeet Bank plans

to offer Kuwaiti Dinar bonds for
Dinars 5m ' through management

up Of Kuwaiti Internal Inv Co
. Union de Banquets Arsbes el

Francahies besides Bonque Inter-
co atinehrale Arabs, Arab Finance
Bank, First Boston AG-Athens.
Bonds to b£ issued at 100 per cent.
Series “ A " coupon Si ner cent
and B per cent. B holders can

]
redeem on May 15, 13S3. Listing

J

Luxembourg.
|

JOHN LEWIS PARTNERS I

JL Partnership department store :

and specialist shop sales last week
j

nearly -4m, a 10.5 per cent gain
jon year earlier. Wsdtroje, in food,

saw sales down 6.3 per cent to
1

52.7m but year ago nail Easter.
Total sales £6.731, a 1.7 per cent
rise.

Foreign

Exchange
Sterling dused at the day's low

in European currency markets yes-

terday after the Bank of England
cut Minimum Lending Rate to iL>

lowest level in nearly four years.
The pound moved down to

$1.7184/87 from $1.7192/95 over-
night, with must of the fall coming
after the Bank reduced MLR tu
per cent from 9 per cent. At the
close me pound v/as 8 points down
on tbe day at 51.7185. The effect-
ive rate was unchanged at 61.7
per cent.
But the Bank, in quiet Friday

market conditions, bad to give
little, if any. support to the pound,
dealers said.
On balance, markets feel that

starting has not yet become vul-
nerable to falling short-term
British interest rates.

Gold gained $1.25 to dose in
London at $149,575.

Spot Position

of Sterling

Eurobond prices (midday indicators

)
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Discount market
Credit contiirtefis stayed ex-

!
tremely tiiuit uu Lombard Strast

]

yesterday. Tu ratiave the shortage,
the Baak oi EajtiaaU Isj« an ta-
tremely lar-e 0u«n over tie week-
end to four cr five houses at the

'

MLR (9 per teat). The be p w-»
thought tu have been b.-ight'y
overdone, hu'.vever, IeavIoR banii -

with lull balances co carty ovtr
the weekend to Monday.
The moralas was very quiet with .

the houses bidlieg up at 8J per
ceot, but seeing no money at aU
at this level, ilanej- only begaa
ta move late In the session, after
the authorities’ programme of
asristiioce. cud final balances reri .

Likea a.i.-where between 6J and
8 per cent.

The c-oiy identified factor work- •

tog la the market's favour v.as a
substantia! cxcest ol Govermnem

'

disbursements liaclutling a lot ot
local authority ciccey] over
revenue tra esters to the E;.--

•

chequer. Against this were
Treasury bill cake -up cth? largest,
of the w&ei: I and a slight rise in
the note arculatioa ahead of the
weekend.

Money Market
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MARKET REPORTS

Coffee market
turns upwards
- In reaction to the recent stake-
out and to local dealer and com-
mission bouse buying ahead of the
week-end, the ’London coffee

market recovered yesterday.

At the morning dose prices

were £53 to £72 up from Thursday
night. At the afternoon close May
had -gained £169 on the day and
July was £164 up.

Cocoa was easier, during the

morning losses of from £1950 to

£2.50. However, at Che afternoon

dose although May was £1950
down on the day, July tad gained

£18.50.

COPPER was {Inner cash wire tors
nutting on £13.50 and three months
advancing Uy E11.S0.—-ATumOOit-

—

Cash wire bare, sflj.h-16 a medic ion:
throe months, £856-36.30. Salw. 7.500
ions. Cash cathodes. £808-809: Uir**?

months. £830.50-31.00. Sales. 50
tons. MonUna.—Cash wire bare.

Commodities

g2tfZS£Z^2UrB!S: jffS

Settlement, £801. Sales. 1-850 tons

(mainly carries!.
SILVER tvas steady oalnhta hut»-een

2.80P ana S.aop In the rm^.—^BuJhon

£3,086-86.50; DOC. Cl.99Q.96; March.
£1.943-19; May, cl.«€-09; July.
El. 830-60. Sales: 3,263 lots LntUudtoa
3 options. ICO pri£«fl: daUy 105.82c;
15-dsv avorag B. ie»3.T5c: 22-day aver-
age. loV.OOc

*
lUS cents ner Ibi.

market (flying fev.Ua/ .--Spdt. 2H2.43P
a tray nance i United States cents
eqoiinuent, 485.6): three mopjhs.
288.65? (491 Jc>: six monUte. Z96-?0p
1499.4c): ono year. 512.70? <6l6cJ.
London Meta] Exchange.—ATLumoon.*—
Cash. 283.a-84.lp: three monilw.
290.2-90. 4p: seven monilis, 299^
600.Op. Salas. 61 IQtfi of 10.000 miff
ounces each. Momma.—CaMj. 286-4-
83. 6p: three mantha, 2S9.6-89.8p.
seven months. 299-99.2p. Settlement,
283. bp. Salas. 105 lots

TIN was vary steady, standard cash
advancing by £HO and three months
putting on £100. Afternoon: Standard
cash. £5.690615.700 a metric tan

;

three months. ea.T95-£fi.H00. Sale#.

270 tea*. High grade, cash £5.690-

BankBase

91*

9i%
9 i'/c

9*^
9 V%
9Jtt-

9\%
14tt

9 1 o’
a lO

Barclays Bank

Consoldced Credits

First London Secs

C. Hoare & Co --

Lloyds Bank ....

Midland Bank

Nat Westminster .

.

Rossinins ter Ace's

Shenley Trust

Williams & Glyn’s

4 7-dj v deposits on sums of

210.000 and under, o'.c. t>p

to £25.000, 6'e. over
S35.00U b’s'r.

£5.700: three months. £3.7V6-£5._. „„ _
Sales. tUl tons. Morning: Standard «ah. for 2Sf°K

JI
_ JtSHP,

2£t£5.665-70: three months. £a.7i5-ao. Frencn. April. £85.45. .May. «w east

Settlement. £5.670. Sales. 1.165 torn
i mainly carries). High grade, cmp.
£5,066-70, three months, £3.775-60.
SeUlement. £5.670. Sales, nU tons.
Singapore- Un ta-works. SMI.460 a
picul.
LEAD put on £10.75 for both cash ann
threo months. Aflenttwn: Cash.
es82 .50-AT.30 a metric ton: three
months, £389-9.50. Sales. 1.450 tons.

Morning: Cosh, £383-83.60: Throe

months C33S-B8.50. ScttlamoaL
£583.50. Salas. 5.W30 tons-

zinc pin an £10 tor cash and £J0.5o
lor three months.-—Afitmoon.—Casn.
K3T9.50-R0.50 a metric Ion :

three

months. £391-91.50. Sales. S.650 ion*

(about half owTlesi. MomlnO-—^Ca|h.
£377.50-78.00; three months, ES88.SO-
89.00. Somement. £378. Sales. 1.62b
tons. Producer^' wire $79o * “““5
ton. All afternoon metal prices are

HAIWUH was U £94.15 ( 8161.75

1

a injf ounce.
rubber was slightly .

easier (pence

SUGAR futures were barely steady. The
London dally price of ** sun 7* waa
25 higher at £150; ttig '‘whites ••

prkio was £2 higher at £146.—May.
E1&3 . 85-00. 90 per metric ton; Aon.
£155.10-63.35: Oct, £163.10-55.23:
Dec. £165.40^6.50; March. £157.75-
57.85: May. £168.35-58.50; Aug.
£161-61.50. Sales: 6.367 lota. ISA
P>. <.s: is* ols. Ji-day nimac 9.3nc.
SOYABEAN MEAL waa steady.—April
expired- Juno, £214-15 per metric ton;
hug. £225-30.60: OcL £185. 50-84. 50:
Dec. £154-85; Feb. £154.40-56.00;
April. £155-56. Sales: 305 lots.

WOOL; Greasy ITrare* were steady
(pence per mo).—May. 224-36: July.
22

6

.5-0LO: Oct. 359-44: Dec. 345-48:
March. 246-54: May. 349-64: July.
352-62; OCT. 253-64. Sales: as Jots.

GRAIN 1The Baltic).—WHEAT.

—

Canadian western red spring No 1.
13', per cent: MW, £87-50 TUbttry.
US dark northern spring No 3, 14 pm1

cent: Aprll-May £85.75: June. £64.55:
July. £84.85; Aug, £86.05 trane-dhlp-
mcm east coast. US hard winter
ordinary: May £72.90 trans-shipment
east coast. Argentine milling : May,
£74.50 trans-shipment east coast. EEC
feed: May. £92.35: June. £95.25.
MAIZE.—No 5 yellow American/
French: April. £85.35:-

M

coast-
BARLEY.—EEC feed/Canadian No 3
option; July. £83.90 east coast. All
cr Lonne elf UK unless stated.
London Grain Futures Market iGaltoi.
EEC origin. BARLEY was easy told
crop): steady incur eropj.^May.
£63.70: Sept: £86.60; Nov. cm.BO;
Jan. £93.45: March. £95.15. Sales:
88 lots. WHEAT was easy (old cropi

;

sroady (new crop). MayT£91.90jBei«.
C92.S3: Nov. £95.40: Jan. £98.15:
March. £101, Sales. 330 .tag.

.

Home-Grown Cereal Authority a loca-
exon nx-fium spot prices:

ar

Oft Feod

£91.50
WHEAT
£9050

sr

"

5y

.

pq; AotU-Junp. 60.53-60.80:
July-Sopt, 62.70-63.90: Ort-Det.
64.85-64-95: Jan-March. 67-67.2a
Sales: 58 lots at 5 tonnes: 88 at 16

RUBBER PHYSICALS were slightly

^Iw.^-SpoLW).50-51 .50, _CJ ft May.
49-49.10; June. 49.75-50.2o.
COFFEE was firm.—-MaF.

m55i?
!

ri£i
per metric Ion: July. 24.01^30.
£4.035-40: Nov. E4.04W5: Jan.
£4.050-35; March. £4.055-58: Mar.
£4.055-60. 5.959 lots Including 29

COCOA was steeds.—Mar. £2;2«S-yp
per metric ton; July. £2.1 <3-/5; Sopl,

Feed
BARLEY

Norfolk £91.50 £90.60 £B6.10
Devon — — *84.30
MBA) COMMISSION: Average fatstock

Mice* at reprewntatlva ntarVcia on
April 23.— CB: Cattle 56.29p per
kg Iw 1-0.34). UK: Sheap 144.00 par
ko ret dew —12.2). OB: Pigs 61 .9p
pet kg iw t-1.4). England. and wales:
Cattle cumbers down 22.o per cent,
averse l price S6.4Qp 1-0.39). Sheep
numbers down 30.0 per cent, average
price 144.Op 1 —12.4 1 . Pig numbers
dawr 1'.8 per coni, averase price
61. 9p f—1.41. Scotland: Cattle num-
bers up 3.2 per cent, averago price

56.0Op 1 +0.461. Sheep numbers down
79.9 per cau, average price 142. op
(-9.4:. Pigs. nil.

M. J. R NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
62-63 Threadneedle Street, London EC2R 8BP. Tel: 01-E3S 8651

HlDh Lour

35 27
120 100
32 95

117 95
125 104
132 120
70 45
82 55

244 1S8
24 S
67 54
63 51
77 65

Last Gross
Price Ch’ge Dlvipi P/E

Airsprong Ord 35 — 4J2 12.1

Airsprung 18J"o CULS 120 +3 18.5 15.4

Armitage Sc Rhodes 29 +2 3.0 10.3

Deborah Ord 117 +6 8.2 7.1

Deborah 17} ri CULS 125 — 17.5 14.0

Frederick Parker 132 — 11.5 8.7

Henry Sykes 68 — 2.4 3.5

James Burrough 82 — 6.0 7.3

Robert Jenkins 240 — 25.0 10.4
Twinlock Ord 15 — — —
TwinJock 12% ULS 61 — 12.0 19.7

Unilock Holdings 57 +2 6.1 10.7

Walter Alexander 77 — 5.8 7.5

6.9

5.9

64
6.5

13.0

5.4

72
8.7

Recent Issues "SS
Carp Lda 13V, I9S3 'ffiShd 1 CTriJi
E AagJIan WlrK, Rd Pf • + filWJz

E wtorcenter iRrfb Rd FftfJ
Exchequer 9V» 1982 i497c»
Cjtchequer X2J-<% imailSM*
Flf« Regional 13w 83-M liBS^d)
F. F.I IV- 1983 IJ394&I
G.E.C. FtoailDR Bale Sows £JSP*i*
G.L.C. 13W*ir 1964 l£9&>|dl J04U-4,

Helene of London 12** Cnv Pf i'll) 112

Lee Valley wtr Rd Pflt) OM
Mid Susse* Wtr 15,0, Db 19B3 (£99d) £SU«

RIGHTS ISE0KS
DalgetyilSTt)
GK.V *2G5t i

Lex Service >42SV
Splru-5arcn i IBOt 1

Ivuip price In parenllieiES. * Si dividend.
+ Lvsued by lender, i Nil paid, a no paid,

b 140 paid.c D5 paid. d £50 paid.

Ltnesi
date of
ran un

JunlO

May" 27

17 pram
32 prem
rij prem

70 prem*4

The Wall Street and Canadian
stock prices in Ok table relate to

Thursday’s dose. Later publica-

tion Is caused by tbe change to

British Sommer Time. This will

continue until Eastern Daylight
Time begins in the United States.

Wall Street

New York, April . 22.—Stock
prices closed sharply lower over

a broad front on the New York
Stock Exchange.

.

Hie Dow Jones Industrial aver-

age was down 8.73 points at
927.07. Losers outnumbered
gainers 1,095 to 330.

Volume totalled 20,700,000

shares.
' Analysts attributed selling

Ha«i:-.aiiy to the report after the
dtarbet close on Thursday of a
continuing jump in the basic

money supply.

Coffee : 6c limit gain
Now York. April 32.—COFFEE

futures In “ C " contract ttagro m
technical correction after three sessions
or limit declines, to close at the 6 cent
limit gain. Spot Mar ended 9.75 up.
at -518.70 cents and 3.25 cents off
LHa peait.—May. 319.0O-lS.50c: Juty.
321.58c: Sapt. Xfl.2fic bid; Dec.
am. iot- btu: i.ijrcti. on.OOc Biti; mu.
6 i i.5Uc bid.
COCOA. Futsroa finished with pains
at 5.BO la 5.00 cents.—May. 163.65c;
July. 157.90c: Sapt. 182.93c: Dec.
145.45c; March. 159.3c nominal: May.
levuMC uiiVi . jU y. oi.uoC
nominal; sept. 127.33c nominal.
SUuak. r munis ir No- 11 contract
were: May. l0.^-83c: July. 10.97-9oc;
Sept. 10.90c; Oct 10.0O-B8c: Jan.
10.90c; Hareh. 10.86-89c: May, 10.82-
wo: July. 10. 84-80c: Sept 10.BO-76c.
Spot, 10.90c. Up 30.
COTTON Futures were: May. 76.05-
60c; July. 76.30^Sc: Oct. 72.75-3.00c;
Dec, 68.80-90c: -March. £9.5S-50c;
May. 69.70c: JUly. 69. 90-70. 50c: OCL
68.90c asked.
SILVER.—Light nrom-taklng. touched
oif In Fart ay die martet's failure to
break through the chart resistance area
of 495 cents, basis July, pushed prices
down from the Lows to dose basically
unchanged. dealers said. April.
483.60c: May. 483.10c; June.
485.80c: July. 488.50c: Sent. 495. bOc:
Dec. SOl.SOc: Jan. 005. 90c: March.
509.20c: May. Si4.40c; July. 519. 7t)c.
Handy and Harman. 486.00c previous,
481.50c i . Handy and Hannan or
Canada. CanSS JL02 previous.
CanS5.057>.
GOLD.—IMM prtcos finished SO cents
higher to 40 cents lower. On the
Comae, prices were 10 cents to 20
cents higher.
NY COMES.—April. 149.40: May.
149.80: June, lSo.lO: Aug. 151.60;
Oct, 153.20: Dec. 154.80: Feb. 106.50;
April, 158.20: June. 159.90: Aug.
160.60. CHICAGO IMM.—June.
SI 60.50-350.10: Sopl. 5152-30-
152.60: Dec. Sl54.T0-lS4.50: Man*.
Si67.00: June. SI60.00 uKed: Sept.
5162.90 aiknl.
COP*CR.—Futures cloved steady 30

a 30 points op an 4.956 lots.— AurU.
.40c: May. 61 .30c: June. 63-OOc:

July. 65.50c: SeuL 66.50c: Dec.
67.80c: Jan. 68 .20c; March. 69.00c;
May. 69.80c.
CHICAGO SOYABEANS.—Meal futures
closed with pains of $5.30 to SO.30 a
ton and Oil futures pasted gains of
0.75 w n.20 cent a lb.—soyabeans:
May. 51.063-60; July. 51.013-48: Aug.. Now_ 5733^8 ;

S'
3

%
ft
ft
s
IS

41*4
31
esh
20*»

2^
21Jt

3Ni

Allied Chem
Allied Stores
Allied soperaitt
AOls Cfcdznen
Alcoa -

Amu Inc
Amerada HeM
Am AlrUnes -

Am Brands
Am Braidcari
Am Cu
Anr Cy^tiMiif
Am Elec Poker
Am Home
AmUoton
Am Nat Res

*

Am Standard

Am Telephone
AMFInc
Armed steel

" Aaapco
Ashland Oil
AtlntJc Richfield 57S
Atco lft
Avon Praducn 47
Bflbcod; & Wear 43
Bankera TM XY 38
Bonk of America
Bank of XT 36H
Beatrice FoOdl 24H
Bdl ft Howell 21H
BendUt 42V
Bethlehem Steel 3s
Boeing -RH
Botue Cascade 33V
Borden
Borg Warner
Bristol Myers
BP
Budd
SurUuffton Ind
Buriingttm sum 51V
Burroughs S&V
Campbell Soup 38V
Canadian Pacific 1CV

34V

IP*63

Caterpillar
Celanese
Central Sara
Cbarter NY
Chase Kanhat
Chem BinV NT

57

«k
— '4

30S
31\

Chesapeake Ohio 41V

a
41

iSj
59

1.012-15: Sept. __
$758; March.

M.012-L
Jan, $73 _

.

July. 5745.
' lYABKAN

5743; May. S743;

SOVAfiKAN OIL: May. 3t.20-30c;
July. »1.56-60c; Aug. 31.60c: Sopl,
59.50c : Oct, 38.65c: Dec. 27.6S-70c:
Jan. 2T.50-50cr March. OT.OOc: May.
36.70c; July, M.0O-6OC. SOYABEAhi
MEAL ' May. 5504.00; July. 5505.00-
50: Aoq. 5297. 50-8.00: Sopl, 5347.50:
Oct. SUia.OO; Dec. SI96. 00-6.50: Jon.
5194.60-5.00: Mardt. S 193-60-4. 00;
May. $194.00-8.00; July. 5196.00-
P-00.LNlCACO GRAINS. WHEAT. May.
263>.c: July, 370*4-71c; Sept. 278\-
79c; Dec. &88>g-V: March. 996>«c:
May. 3C^^

s
COR.N. May,_ 351-51_’4c:

Otrysler
CIUcotp
CI ciM Service
Clark Equip
Coca Cola
Colgate.
CBS
Columbia Gm
Combustloc Eng .

Commits Edison 2SV
Cobs Edison
Coos Foods
Cone Power
Continental Grp
Contlnemel Oil
Control Data
Corning Glass
CPC Into]
Crane
Grftckcr lot
Crown Zeller
Dart lad
Deere

'

Dot Monte
Delta Air
Detroit Edison
Disney
Dow Chemical
Dresser ind
Duke Power
Du Pont
Eastern Air
Eastman Kodak
Eaton Carp __
El Paso Nat Gas 15V
Equitable Life 25V
Ennark 28V
Brans P. D. 23V
Exian Carp S2V
Fed Dept Stores 39V
Firestone 10V
Pit Chicago 19V
FK Nat Boston 27»a
FH Peon Corp IT

a
is*37V&
67V
49V
33V

f
33
15V
34V
38V
44V
21
12SV
TV
55V
42V

46
32V
8

31V

&
35
45V
45
40
27V
24V
28V
E
UV
31V

s*30V
38V
22
34V
asv
14V
48V

38V

iS
h

46V
33V
34V
30V
64V
13
20V
25V
32V
61V
38V
16V
57V
51

1A
30V
31V
UV
42V
17
26
39V
40V
7SV
25V
60
30

5
T
37V
22V
66
49V
33V
26V
40=.

34V
32
27V
34V
15V
33V
38V
44V
21V
131V
7V
66V
43
16
24V

S'

19V
1BV
31V
17V

Apr
zi

Apr
20

Fart
GAF Cotp
Gamble Skosmo
Gen Dynaiucn
Gen Electric
Gen Foods
Gen Instnanect
Geo Mills
Gen Motors

55V
nv
31V
53
52V
31V
28
28V
67

CenPubVtUST 1SV
Gen T« Elec »
Gen Tire 2g«
Genenro Jre
Georgia PadHe 33V
Getty 011 157
Gillette 27V
Goodrich 3CV
Goodyear »
Gould Inc 32V
Grace 2?V
GtAtitc ft Pacific 11V
Grcyiraund 14V
Gnrnman Corp '*S-r

Gulf OB
Gulf ft West
Heinz E. J.
Hercules
Honeywell
ic mas
In^emUI
Inland Steel

IBM
Int EarecSUC
INCO
In; Pacer
Ini Tel -Tel

Jewel Co
Jim Waiter
johns-aionrille
Johnson ft Jobs
Kaiser Ahtmln
Kennecnu
Kerr McGee
Kimberly Clark
Kraitco Corp
Kress* 5$
Kroger
Liege: Group
L.T.V. Corp
Llnun
Lockheed
Lucky Stocee
L’unl Hanover
Mapco
Marathon OU
Marine Midland
Mania Maricria
UcDonneJl
Mead
Merck
Mlnuesou Mng
Mobil UU
Monsanto
Morgan J- F-
Motorola
SCH Corp
XL Industries
Nabisco
Nat Distillers
Nat Steel
Norfolk West
NW Bancorp
Norton Simon
Occidental Pet
Ogden
Oltn Carp
Chrens-HIlnots

29V
13V
=P.
23V
5«*
rsv
75V
4GV
2H
mV
30
3£V
33V
3
av
xv
66V
2SV
27V
67

43V
46
38V

32b
10V
24V

25V
46V
KV
12V
26
I9V
22V
52V
50
66V
61V
ao
43V
34V
21V

25V
4IV
33V
51
19:

55V
11V
31V

53V
31V
20VA
5§
30V
25V
ft
XPi

139
23V
3IV
23
32

3V
Hi
;<v
:sv
29
13V
29i
24V
sv
25
75V
40.
2ffli
3a.
29V
58V
3?V
23V
33V

67
44V
46V
30V
2SV
32V
XOV
If;

J6

Wl
iA
12
25V&2%
54V
59a
«V
s:v
50V

IS
21V
49V
25V
4IV
36V
51
1SV

Snuthere HJy
Spsttt Hand
Squibb
Sid Brands
Sid OU Cclltata
5td Oil Indiana
hid oil Ohio
Sterling Drug
Stesens J. P.
Snide Worm
Sjnbi-am Corp
Sun Comp
'Sauiatrand
[Teludrne
Ttsstn
Teuco

Pacific Gaa £3ec 23V
Pan Am 4V
PenaoyJ. C. XV
Pennzoll 37V
PepsiCo
"Pet Inc
FfixerS Dodge

Morris
5 Petrol

Polaroid
PPG Ind
Proctor Gamble 76V
Pub Ser El ft Gas 22V
Pullman 3t
Rapid American ffa

Rajthron 61V
RCA Corp Si
Republic Steel 32V

r, 27V
28V 23V
43V 42V
2S-i 2^4

7CV
31
2BV
34V
54V
58
32V
56V

4V
29
32
73V
31
26V
35
53
XV
32V
35
77V
2SV
34V
6V
62
30V
32rl

Aor
a

Apr

Reynolds lad
Reynolds Heal
Rockwell Int
Royal Dutch
5afc«rars
St Begls Paper
Santa Pe lad
SCM
Soltlumberga*
Swrt Paper
SeaCuard Corel
Si-ayrax
Sears Roebuck
Shell OU .

Sbeil Tran*
Sign;] Co
Staler
:wr
Stii Cai Edison

fire
41V
rv
n
45V
35V
29V
»v
s?1

*

16-i
XV
21'-:

Sft
79V
34V
29i
a

v

9V
•Ei

Southeni Pacific 35V
53V
33
MV
26V
S'1*!

5SV
BP*
»V
ID*
4S*
S4V
45

3#t
MV
35V
35*

TeusEesi Trans 49V
tcv
1SV
27V
t\
33
33V
21

V

33
52i
UV
3ft
53

Texas Inst

Texas Utilities

Textron
TWA
Travelers Carp
TRW Inc
U AL Inc
Unilever Ltd
U'nilerer NV
U nior. Bancorp
L'nion Carbide
Cnloa Oil Cam
la Pacific Carp SC;
Cairo; ai 9V
L'micd Brands SV
UtdMereaiMan ?V
L'S IndEL-nries TV
US Steel 47V
L'ldTvccnol
Wachorsi 17
Warner Comm 29V
Warner Lambert 26V
Wells Fargo 25V
Vest 'a Bam»rp 28V
Wesi=:hse Elec
Weieriuuser
Wblrlpnol
White
iVaalwaKR
Xer.'x Corp
Zenith

1ft
41i
25V

24V
49*
23

Cnnrdiim Prices

Abitthi
Alcan Altunin
Ugoma Steel
Bell Telephone
Comlnco
Cons Batharst
Falcon bridge
Golf OU
Hawker aid Can 4.G0
Hudson Bay Min :7V
Eudion Bay OU 33V

30V
29
15V
45V -

*&
TP*
35V
27V

Imosco
Istpc- J OU
la: > :pe
Xass.-Ferssn
Royal ttum
5eacrom
Steel Co
TaJccr?
Thomsen N *A*
Walker Hiram
WCT

»
21
141)

23U
16V
22V
26
U
12V
2fi»4

23

C5V
nv
33V
57
45V
31
39V
20V

3PV
21

'«
57t;

71V
33V
30
23«
9V
25V
35

57V
=5V
57V
tsv
4 LI

53V
S?;
1ft
17V
49
23V
45V
40V
56
33V
XV
41

MV
10V
29V
I3V
33i
an
21V
32
5P: .

UV
57V
50V
57V-
SV
SV

10
TV
47V
3»V
17
29V
2fV
2SV
29
19V
41V
25V
TV
S*V
46V
MV

10V
20
75V

.
4SV
XV

4.65
15
35
26
21V
14V
22V
16
22V

iff*b

m
28V

• Es dir. a Asked, c Ex distribution. hBld. k Market Closed.
Split, t Traded, y Unquoted. •

The Dow Jones spa: rommo'i’ty
Index was up 5.63 to 452.15. The
futures Index was op 2.73 to 411 j.
The Dow Jontii avciao* —

trials. 927.07 .-X5.80.' - tp
233.59 4257.58) : Utilities X07.9T

1 New Issue, p Stock

• 10S.16- : blocks, son. =5 • 312.321.
Ncr.v York Slock Lxclia-ge Indt-x.

53.6'.* 1 34.30 > : Indus^lnU. 53.07
if>R.B8-: transportation. 41.78
« J2.50 •: utilities. 40.41 4 40.60c
financial. 54.40 loJ.89,.

July. Sept. aSTV-»sc: Dec.
361\-63c: March. 3uv-t-'.c: :—y.
37

2

1.-73c- OATS. May. 17y«c: Juiy.
167c: Sept. 150c; Doc, 165’«c: March.
165's.c asked.

Authorized Units, Insurance & . Offshore Funds
197677

Hlsh lane
Bid Oiler Trust

197577
I High Lnw

Bid Offer N I rid
| Bid UHer Tnwt Bid Offer Yield

107577
High Law-
Bid Offer Trust Bid Oder Yield

Atutorized Unit Trusts
Abbey Unit TrustMsasspn.

72-90 Gatehouse Bd, Alienbury. Bucks. 029&594I

•n.D
54.0

Albeu Trust Msnsgen Ltd.
C.LY4TT m-58863nDurrani H_ie. chlswell 51. E

. J Albeu Trun* ill 58.0
40.7 Da lac* at 483

Allied Hambre Grenp.
Harabro Use, Huitoa. Essex.
59.2 02 Allied Tspllsi
552 40.7 Do 1st
S3 6 39.7 Brit Ind 2nd

IA Growth A me
Ind Dee

igb Income
23.4 Equity Income
23.7 International

High Vie Id Fnd
Hambro Pnd
Du Income

A Do Recovery
Do Smaller

_ Do Accum
27.0 20.9 2nd Smaller
55J5 44.1 Secs of America
J3.9 28J Pacific Fad
50.7 87.7 Avene is Fnd

142.4 107 4 F-rmpt Fnd

CsndA UnitTranMsnsgen Lid. ‘

i 5 Raylelgb Hd. Banna, Essex. 0277 2273001
I

27.0 JBJ G ft A 26.G 29A 3.45

Lid.
01-623 8121 <

GT Cap 86.9 7L1 2J0
Do ACCUO 78.4 63-4 3JW

I

915 Dolncams 1214 12SA 8.30

:

121J Du US Gen Fad 12-5.4I 13LB 3.40;
249.1 182.7 pn Japan Gen 345.C 261Je 1J8J

123.6 86,6 Da Pens! nn Ex 126.9 m2 320,
47.0 48.7 Four Yards Fnd 432 4S2 820
108.3 05J International 1002 108.7 3.00

!

Gartner* Fond Managers. J

2 31 Muy'Axe. EC3A 8BP- 01-283 3531 .

a4 23.8 American Til * 23.8 27.4 l.TS
9 2TJ Girtraore Bril 382 -412 321

13T.0 JOOJt Commodity 131.0 140_1 323
882 83.4 Do Ini Exempt 762 84-> S.6S
282 24a For Eastern 272 29.Be 127
43.4 312 High Income 43.4 44 t 10.25
34.6 33.6 Income 32-3 S42e 624
1327 11.19 Ini Agencies ( 12.18 13.14 4.04
29.9 26.1 fnlemationai i 272 292 1.78

Gnereson Managemeat Ca Lid.„
. __ : (B-BM 4433
IBi.O 1272 Barrington Fnd 172-7 1802 6.01
189.6 138.1 DO Accum 1812 1902 3.m

1S7G.“
High Lot*
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield

96J. 124
362 2.76
522 4.55

142.4 149.9* 7.09

Gneeesoa Manage

n

i Gresham SL EC2P 2DS.
80.0 1272 BsiTlngtDn Fni
89.6 138.1 Do Accum

138.1 963 High Yield
147.0 102,4 Do Accum
169.1 152.6 Endeavour

_ Ar I'hnol Securities Ltd.
37 Oucen si. L r.don. EC4R 1BY„ 01-2365281
3L3 36.0 Armnnt Glams 322
38.4 28 8 Do Accum

21.4 Growth
232 Du Accum
27.6 High income
33.7 Do Accum
182 E A Int Acc (2)-

64e Vdraw i2i
Compound ill
Dn Accum (J)

192 8% Wdrswtll
RJ Arbuthnot Pref

43.0
182
13.1
252
35.0
252.

§i
142

M
£3
42 4

1*®.1 97.4 Dn Accum
.012 852 Grontchener
012 »2 Do Accum

a? ii

134.4 1402* 8JL1
146.2 153a 8.U
1442 1722a 429

_ 1682 175.0 428
ftf) 882 89.4 3.75

B62 3.75
63.0 60.0 164
652 682 324

Guardian Hoys! Exckan^sUnlt Nsn Ltd.
01481 1031'

73.0 742 429
Benderson Administration.

Royal Exchange. London
742 502 GuanOUU

ia <! n rri* Rayleigh Rd. RuUon. Essex.

162* sjy'

U

AuslLaJTIars. linden, EC3N.ZED
372 8.49

Do Accum :1)
12.7 Arbthnt Cap
172 Sector Ldn i3i

>5 Arb Fin A Prop
1.7 N Amer lnt:4i
72 Conunodliy iSi

47.8 Do Accural 51
38.0 10*v W'draw rSi

_ Barela rs Unicorn Utf,
2522 Romford Road. London, E7
£2 33.0 UnicornAmer 332
602 44.8 Aim Income 47.1
748 55.0 Do Accum . 582
60.0 412 Unicom Capital 53.7
862 57.9 ExempL • 54.1
932 14.1 Extra Income 23.4
53.7 382 Financial 48.7
54.2 41.1 Untcarn'500* 5L4
25.3 172 General 342
31.7 212 Growth Arena 3L1
67.6 472 income 662
292 192 Recovery 282
942 552 Trustee 922
53.8 462 Worldwide 492

37* 0.49
372 8.49
252 1326
342 12.86
15.9 ..
23.7 549
13.7 421
252 123
482 343
954 5.13
452 543

CD-534 5544
352 3.03
512e 221
632 321
5B2* 5.00
87.6a 8.73
332a 923
53.6 5.641
552 7.U •

26J» 627
332 426
TLl 697

S 9 049
2 0.65

59.1 345

45.0
692
31.4
382
65.0
242

28.7 AIM TT5t
552 CabotSJ Cap Accum
294 European
47.9 FarEmt Trvt

Financial ITU

0277 227300

322a 425304
632 i-312 33.-4# 3.70
39.4 31J" 3.93
612 652 L55
302 22.4 528
1092 113.0 327
44.1 472 926
38.2 38.0* 5.93
264 37.9* 327
372 402 4.75
232 25.0 4.60
634 672 426

1604 1112 Hist lev Fnd 194.5 1594a 529
173.7 1172 Do Accum 1702 1764a 529

Bridge Fuad Minigen Lid,
5-8 Mlurine Line. £C3. 01^23 4861
107.0 1522 Bridie Income 190.0 207.0s 727
272 32.0 Do Cap Inc (?’ 272 36.6a 3.98
=9.0 232 Do Cap Aca2i 392 314 328

102.0 -n.D Do Exempt ill 98.0 105.0 5.48
142 124 Do lot Inc 13) 132 142a 424
142 422 Do Int Acc 142 152 424
- Britannia Tran Xonaiement Lid.

3 Am Wall Bldgs. EC3M 5QL 01-038 0478.9
45.4 Assets S72 8L.7 833
43.9 Financial Sec*
302 CspttAl Accum
382 Comm ft Ind
53.7 Commodity
242 Domestic
68.9 Exempt
342 Extra Income
172 Far East Fnd
33.9 ITa 1venal Engy
53.9 Ini Growth
7X3 Grid ft General
572 Growth

60.8
692
42.7
40.9
662
33.4
784
30.3
21.6
29.7
3<i.3

93.0mu
5X1
38.4
60.7
86.7
=82
31.2

512
41.4
462
02.9
312
762
30J
172
29.0
53.3
73.7
682

M2
442
4B2
67.6
332
HQ?
33.5*1027
192a 427
31J 425
5T.3* 421
702 7.63
712 423
5B2* 821
38.0 4.01

28.0 3«U* 7.44
03.6 682* 8.63
272 2D2 624
28.6 312 426

388.S 41LI 4.48
9.8 102 3J.0
392 42.4* 4.53
192 30.9a 6.80

182
34-+
292
33.7
18.4MJ
442
21.fi

=0J

35.1
30.T

162

29.0
14.4
15.0

282 Minerals T«
49.0 Mat High Inc
222 New Issue

.

262 North American
417-7 3=3.7 Profesaloml
11.3 72 Property Shares
<4.1 33.1 Shield
2L0 142 5torus Change

.
INMUSUe. „

Bel inner Hse. Ml Ephraim, Tim Weds. KKian
45.3 32.1) Brtlih Life 42.. 452* 5^
302 27.8 Balanced ill MS M2* g.79

37.0 282 Dividend i2i 35.1 372a 8.73

iMmaagifrni

»

1^5 192 Bra Ship Ex fl
)
JU 1012 6.M

1702 1=9.0 Do Incnmetli 18B2 177,. BJO
20<2 1832 DpAcmunrjJ 304.4 2in^ 5-10

30.8 18.4 Oceanic Fin 35.6 27.2 5.06

13.9 Do General lbJ 5.29— - Do Grwlh Aco US 35-1' 521
Do Gnalb Inc 27.T M.4* 521
Do High Inc 23.8 38.0* 10.80

Do Invest 18J lT.ln 3.79
Do Overseas 17.0 is.. 3.40
Do Perfor 412 432* 623
Do Index 20.1 212 6^

_ Do Recovery 13-4 16.1 3.71

Psnada Ufa Unit Trust Mansymn.
18 High sl Porters Bar. Herts. P Bar KU32
3=2 =42 Canute L4t> M-f
382 282 DO Accum 38.1 40.1 425
=9.9 23.0 Income Diet M.* M-9a 824
3H 20.7 Da Accura 36.7 372 8.84

100 Old Ibwd ^?EC2N 1B0 01-588 £010
"srj m^ Cspnal Fanl

(A -062 ®.7 4.«
602 442 IncotTW Fnd <2xi 580 61J 823

CaallnlDnit Fond Managers Ltd.

Miiininj H*e, Seveutit-opm-Tyrii-. D802UB5
eij 47J CBrilol 18) H.7 K2» 4.04

ta.g M2 Do Accum 82.6 66.1 «
332 342 DoHlShYld X.0 MJ 922
37.6 S7.0 Du Accum 37.4 39.4 923

, Cbnrineb Charities NKrowB'-afiBgeFnnd
IS Moorgate. London. Eca U-40B
111.7 932 loewne- 1371 .. 11L7SUJ0
1362 1002 Do ACCU«=n .. 120.6 1120

Cbirldet Official InresutcnL . _ .

77 Undan Wall. London. EC2. 01288 MU
1182 962 1dc*i24> — 1182 622
1962 148.1 ACCUM* t94l 198.3 ..

Cbmefbonae Jspbet Unit ManagententU d.

1 Paiernosier Row. London, EC4. .0KH839M
24.6 212 Int (3l 21.6 23.0e 4.0
27.4 33.4 Accum f3t 24.4 26.0; 4^
33.4 218 Inc |3( 27.4 S9Jal0.72
28.4 232 Euro Fin i7» Z3J! g£ SJd
30.8 17.4 Fund luv i3) 21.4 224* 3.76

5WI Q.£•£^Sr-lBaRSttw* 2032
32.6 22.4 High Income 31.4 33.TalQ.70

23J 24.6 laternaUottal MJ 26J X66
Crescent Unit Trust XnsnnLM.

4 Melville Crescent. Efflnburgb 03L338 ffl|l

33 36J Growth Fnd S£ 24.1 3J6
aa 42J lniernatioMi «.4 W4 3.04

34.7 S3 Reserves Fnd 33.7 a.4 3^3
414 27,6 High DUt SS.6 38.4 8.35

41 BlsBowgat#?LoSoorSc2.
S5J M3 Progressiva 54J 37J 4JD

Equity a Law Unit Trust Managers LwL _

MLOa^LM

74.0 49.0 Capital 74-5 S1?
68.4 48.4 Income 72.6 ^
SS.Q 28.4 Do Accum Kj 70.4 7J0
77.6 50.0 Int Growth 753 WJa 2.17
77.6 S0.0 Do Accum 763 8L4* 8J7
Frlrada Prasldrnl Uall Trust Mensgou Ud.
Flxbsm End. Doridng. Sumy.

34.5 233 Friends Prov 333 353 4-92

42J 36.6 So Accum 4L2 44.0 4J«
FbadstnCetM,

, nr .
Public Tnistee. Rlngswaj. WC2. 0l-4ttl43U
88.8 72.0 CaptUP 83.0 86.Be SJ2
66.D 56.0 Gross InctmuP 68D 0.0 5.76
76.0 61.0 nigh Yield* 75.0 78.0 8-T2

U3.fi ira.O Henderson Gt*
44.1 32.7 rush Income
fflj 10.0 Inc A Ansels
26.1 22.5 Inivnatlonal
42.4 360 NUl American
243 21-1 011 ft Nu Res
0.E 513 World Wide

BDliSanraetUslt Trust Managers Lid,
45 BeectiiSL EC2 F20X.

J

7X3 Mj Dollar
,30.0 Itrtaraatinnal

3.4 Brlttsti Tat
VIA Do Guemwj
1TJ Capital
5531 Financial Tat
I6j income Tst
168 High Yield
31— Security Tat

CiH2»anu
70.8 73.8* 4-35
3X3 3SJ) 3.41

130.4 13BJ 5.04
130.4 1393 MS
243 263* 530
73.0 78J.* 502
22.9 243* 705
23.4 253 602
44J. 473* 5.83

Key Fuad Managers,
35 MUX Si. EC2V&JE. _ 01406 7070~ “ 40.5 Cap Fund 633 B0.fi 541

48.4 Energy Ind Fnd 043 0.0 3.80

34.1
134.7
134.7
25-2
87.4
21J
243
453

65.6
963
64.1
623
0.6
61.6

. 953 1013* 8.07
:3 Inc Fnd 62.4 KJ 9.01

4fc2 KPIP 58.7 62.0 538
48J Key Fixed tat, 503 533 1336
483 smaller Co FUd 6L4 ®3 8.69

Lawsen Sccnrltlee.
S3 George Sireau Edlnb

263
323
42.2
51.4
03
313
77.1
793

2L2 " Do Accum
24.4 GUiftWarranr .
34.4 High Yield Fnd
423 Co Accum
2S.a Baw Materials
25.0 Do Arenm
40.4 Growth
0.1 - Do Accum

_ 031-226 3811
29.0 25.0* 1.53

•23.4 25.4 133
28.4 30.4 2.83
40J 44J 12.04
51.4 563 12.04
28.0 30.6* 8-TO
29.8 32.8 8.79
483 543 134
S3 573 234

Lend ft General TrndaRFnnri. _
18 Canyuno Hfl. BrUlol. 0272 32341
473 35.6 Distribution i40> 45.4 483 8.71
SG.6 413 Do Accum 1 40) 54.4 $7.6 6.71

Uayds Bank Unit Trust Managers,
.

71 Lombard SL London. EC3 01^33 1288
44A 313 1st Balanced 43.0 0.1 439
MX «.4 Da Accum. 05-0 Ml 4.60
50.5 37.4 2nd Capita] 443 473 2.45
04JJ 44.6 Da Accum 533 573 3.45
i».8 si.a 3nt Income eu 723* fi-ifi

0.7 05.5 Do Accum 88.1 94.7 8.73
MJ 37.1 4rh Extra Inc 493 53.6 732
52.7 37.6 DO Accum 523 56.4 7.92

_ U>esi Autberltlea Mutual Investment Tntat
77. London WaD. EC2N 1DB D1-S88 1£1S

80.0 BTJ Kwtowjt Rune* .. 90.0 11.41
jei-a *JJ wioer Bange- .. 1013 Ml
B2.7 SOI Propercr .. s!4 8J1

M ft G ScenrMea. _
Three Guays. Tower Hilt, ECJH «BQ. 01-06 *388
1403 1WJ MAG General 1373 1473 634
200.8 10.7 DO Accum
1313 1003 2nd Gen
103 142.0 Do Accum
1173 ,«.fi Mid ft Gen
1813 lZhJ DnAccum
93 J. 6T.t] Dtvjfid

163.S 1133 DO Accum
107.8 793 Special Trot
1313 Do Accum

212.3 ITU Do ACCUM
523 39.6 FITS
03 40,4 Do Accum
G§3 50.6 Cammed ft Gin
50.4 00.6 Da Accum
.783 62.0 Compound

^BSTlEif.-.6
763 55.3 Do Accum
145.4 112.1 Japan
51.3 43.7 Euro ft Gen .

66.7 33.4 American ft Gen 43.1
53.7 41J AumroJoslan 405

201.8 218.7
327.7 1373
184-2 1B&0 531
1153 134.0 8.64
1778 190.0 884
93.0 98.9 8.0
3818 1738 888
107.7 1158* 435
1318 14L7 4-35
1B8 176.7 488
199.7 212.7 488
0.6 583 4.08
973 513 4.0
55.9 303* 633
37.7 6L5* 633
78-5 84.4 4J8

190.0 2103 633
023 . 0.0 935
79.0 84.1 938

134.4 1443 2.08
44.4 473 5.04

453 3.90
433 236

43.9 363 Par Bast tee 393 '4J.B* 4-35
45 J. 373 Do Accum 413 443 439
1143 80.5 Trustee Fnd 312.0 iuJ
210.4 1193 Do Accum 2038 215.0

1233 87.7 CTtarlfund' 1218 10.7
117.0 03 Do ACCtim CSO UU 1383
1MJ mj PonaJen- O) 1063 1333
32.0 ».0 NAACTF ..
99.2 738 Do Accum M2
0.0 453 MftGCnnV 463 08
74.8 543 High Income 743 7B8
1133 MJ Do Accum 113.8 1213
Midland Bank Gran Unit
Couftwood OM. Sheffield.
253 Capital

3rl Do Accum
45Ji CooumKlJtj

263
494
53.4
304
37.9
503
50.5

41.7
45.2
81-1
62.6

213 Do Accum
M.o Hire Yield
58.8 Do Accum
30.7 income

263

Si
364
37.9
804
603
S0.4
43.7
0.7
5U9

7J1
721
7.78

9J3
SJ2
437
9.0
9.05

LM.
- -79843
JU 336
28-1 JJS
503 6.62
54.4 882
3SJ 2.92
403 23

5

53.7 B.M
53.7 8.64
433 7.10
46.7 7.10
3S.T 3.41
553 2,41

32,4 Do Accum
443 International
483 Do Accum

National ft Commercial.

_

171.0 1268 Do ACCUm WU 1648 6.75

1103 813 Capital 1053 lffl-fl 436
1218 %8 Do Accum 1253 1298 439

Natioeal Prsvldoai
Gracechnrcb

“ ' "
Street, dm. _m WftrwM

0.4 363 NFI Accum 05) 4S.4 48-* 5^
39.7 318 DoDtatOBt 3B.0 08 538

136.3 1283 Do O'seas Are 1248 10.8 3|9
1918 1363 Do O'seas DM 110.9 1288a 380

m liiSa
Hr 4L9 to^lucome
818 493 Portfolio

BB.0
30.7u
e

€13 433
32.7b 637
3U. 633
BOJI 4.74
»3a 839
64.8 380

72-80 Gat riwweRd.
1

AylortS^^Jfflf'oW »C

mwsAjM «vti
1S4 EL? im’lMJ «4

22200
364^ UO1673 Groan Hand 2SL4 38431

PO B
2343 1873 Groan

Far Oceanic CraopseeBrownShipley

Pearl Galt Trust Managers Ltd.
352 High Holbarn WC1V7EB 01-4038W

22.1 103 Growth 20.4 22.0* 436;
243 133 Da Accum 23.5 233 4 86.'

37.1 19.9 Income 20.4 3>.4* 7.13i
31.7 23. G Trust 3LU 33.4 4.88;
39.0 233 Do Accum 383 413 439

Petlcaa Unit Adatlnlstrathm.
61 Fiuotnln Street. Manchester. 061-236 3065
823 44.1 Pelican 61.0 6S3e 532

Perpetual tiallTrun Management

.

0 Hart St. Hcnly on Thames. M912 0868
131 5 S9J Perpetual Gnb 1313 1413 4.401

PlccadUly Unit Trust Managers Ud.
59a Lund an WaiL K-CJ2 M3 11A
29.4 16.2 Inc ft Growth
34.4 223 Extra Inc
39.1 293 Capital Fnd
50.7 41.5 lot Earnlure
29.0 20-4 Private Fnd
67.4 423 Accum Fnd
50.7 32-1 Technology Fud

Practical investasntCoUd.
Europa Hie. Worid Tr Centre. El. 01433 8893
127.1 803 Practical Inc 120.6 l»-6e 437
168.1 1303 Do Accum tJt 163.4 178.0 437

Provincial Life InvesuncatCeLtd. _
222 Blshowsgate. EC2. ffi-247 6333

ffl.9 ST.5 Prolific 648 ®3e 3.41
813 30.8 Do High TnC 8L0 863 S.T4

Prndeetlal Unit Trust Managers.
Hoiborn Ban. London. ECU.' 2NH. 01-405 922?
104.0 72.0 Prudential 1003 106.0 483

Reliance Celt HaaageroLtd.
Reliance Hsc. Mr Epbralm„Tun Wells. 06W S371

35.7 23.7 Capital 33.4 33.7 384
458 333 Opp Accum (7) 45.2 08 6.32

Save ftPrimer Group,
4 Great SL Helen's. EOF SEP. 01-868 1717
Dealings to Ol-SU.
Brabine Hoe. 08-73 Queen St. Edinburgh.EH34NX
831-2207531

Save ft prosper SeeerlBe*Ltd. _
33.6 288 capital Units 323 348
32.7 13.1 I.T.U.
62J 55.0 UnlveroalGrwtk
4».o MA High Yield
388 2SJ Income
50.7 373 High Return
37.8 268 O K. Equity Fna
56.8 40- Bbor Cap Accum 553
47.6 34J> Do General 43.1
I&6 73J Europe Growth
96 .5 72.3 Japan Growth
84.4 72J5 U.5TGrowth
Ofi.fi 54.7 CommodityMl _ Do Pension
62-9 53.8 Energy

IBS 1W.9 Money Fund 113.8 U9.fi
141.2 137.1 Penaton Pr<jp(37i 1*12 it? .7

30.4
82.1
46.0
35.3
50.7
333

62.7
35.1
47.1
1003
94J!

Floanrial Secs
Ebor Financial

XL9# 4.
663* 3.75
46J* 7.44
373 9-20
34-3 8.74
37Jl 331
693 4.69
«J 539

’4.0 79J 4-38
843 101.1 US,
79.7 81 J> 2JB
6LB 06J 5-»

1933 207.0a 5.80
S2J5 07.2* 2JU
SLO «5J 3J9
303 33.7 337
393 43-8 4J0
95.7 100.0* 339
BL5 S5.2* 832

24.4
269 Do Property
88.0 Select Growth
633 Do Income

SeouluhecnriHeaUd.
303 Scnthlu 332 39.6 420
96-2 Scotex’mpl Grth 192 3 202-0 3.19
57.6 Do Yield 128J 133.Q 737

340.1 208.0 Scotfunds 227.3 233.3* 3.4C
0.11 33.0 Scolgrowth ' 42JI 45.0 3.70
47.4 32.9 Sco(income 43-3 45.0* 7.93
43J 33.7 3CO(shares 42.8 43Jt S.fl-5

43 J. 32.0 StcmylaldS 42.6 43.fi 7£3
Settled sgerTrasi joanagecs,

(TrtdcDL Funds)
10 South St, Dorking. 0306 60441

18.0 J3.T UK Are Vans 17-1 1A3 5^
13.1 Do Dist Units 16-6 1TB 5213
sfi.o income Fund 33.2 ana 10.01
21.0 lfti tcithdrwl 28J 28.4 ..
47.7 Im Growth 405 40.0 3.40
23.6 Amer Growth 383 303*236
253 “NU Yield Fnd” 38.8 28.fi 0^
10.9 Market leaders 3U-0 2B-* 4M

SOU Am Ex Fad Z1.6 22.7* 637

373
306.3
1403

17
3B.6
28.9
53.fi
383
27.6
353
24.4

120 Cheaffi ^"42 8362
833 643 Capital 06i 823 803 332

100.1 74J DO Accum 97.0 1D03 332
141 .6 10L8 Income llfii 199.0 14Ch 7M
1343 136.6 Do Accum 192.9 1993 7.90
653 47.3 General l3i 833 88.4 430
7B/4 063 Do Accum 7d.7 79.7 430
34.4 27.8 Europe 118) .273 293*3.08
383 29.7 Do Accum 293 3L7 3.08

„ _se*itUhE«nittable Fund TUaagenlLtd.
28 St Andrews sonar*. Edinburgh. OXL-SH 9101

44.7 JL4 K^ttab!* .3l W3 433. 630
47.0 333 bo Accum 48.0 473* 630

(For Slater Walker See Britannia Trust Managers i

„ _ Stewart Unit Trust Managers Lid. .
4E Charlotte Sr. Edtnhursh 031-226 3271

56.0 44.7 Atnertam Fnd 36J. 993 1-71
106.0 73.fi Brit Cap Fnd 943 20L5 436

Sent .VUiaace Fond Management Ltd. .Sun .Ullnnce Hu. Horoham. So»a. 0403 641U
U830 loeio Kempt O, iWflMJM 16L30 4-82
793 633 Pamltr FUnd 77.9 32-0 3.38

_ Target Trust Masagen Ltd,
Target Hse. Arieabuiy. Bucks. 029G 5041
893 26.1 Conmwdlty 283 3LO 3.44
563 38.4 Financial 46.7 903 536
33.0 34J Equity 333 30-1 6-13
102-0 1114 Exempt 16L1 107.0 &29
306.9 140.7 _ Gu Accum 13) 204A 2LL3 6J9
36J5 3U Growth 25.7 27B 2JB
307-3 M.O Gtn pud 104J 1(MJ> 4.00
39.6 25J Interoatfamal SLT StJS LM
30.7 27J2 Do RcHnvcSt 273 2B2 2.64
26.9 17J titrostmrot 3L4 .Ml Ml
152.4 is.fi Proiesstnaal (3) 127.4 133.:- -lw
23.1 17.1 Income 322 23J-10.72
132 11-7 Preference 12.8 13J-KL63
Z&4 17.S Cayn* Growth 17.B 3817 0.70

Target TrttelMhnagenfScMUsdlLtd.
IB AtboU creeem. Edinburgh. 3. tCi-220 asm
E5 au Eagle SIS 222 3J5
35.4 MLS Thistle 34.S 37Ji 6.1S
48^ 38JJ Claymore Fed 4U B2J*LLG7

TSB I'nltTrnata, _
21 CbotUrT Wit. Andorer. Ruts. Andover 62158
30-3 20.4 Amaru] 3SJ 37A 4J»
44-7 32.1 . DO Accum . 418 46-5 4.01
09.8 E3J Saonlsh 68J «H* 118
72.7 09.1 Do Accum 710 78.4 3J0

TmxallanUcft General Becnrltto. ^
89 New London Bd. Chelmsford, 024a 516S1
67.7 47.4 Barbican <41 8L0 64H 7J5
SJ.7 87.7 Do Accum _ HBJ 93,0 7J»
78.6 83,4 Bucttdgbstu (-0 S.O TSB 4.06

714 _ Do Accum74H CoIcsko
MJ _Do Aecmn

.
38JI CumbarInd Fad
4IL3 Do Accum
35J Glen Fond (2)
43.0 Dn Aeenm
46B Hartbaniugh
5U Do Accum
36.8 Sallnili
W J) ..Do Accum
33.8 Ueriln Yield
41-3 _ Do Accum
32.4 Tang Growth (2)
38.C Do Aeenm

118.8 125.1 ..
dfi.7 703 ..
112J 126.C ..
140J 117b ..
27J 22-0 ..

_ lud.4 112.0 ..
ita.B 100.0 Conv Series 4 103U 109J ..
302.9 JOOJ) Money SetlK 4 102.9 103.4 ..
100.4 96.2 Man SnrUrc. 4 lOfi.l 113.8 ..

.Ubany UfaAisuraace GoLtd.
31 Old Burlington Street. WL - ul-437 SM2
140.0 118B Efmiry.Pbd Are 132 4 139A ..

119.9 =3-7 Do Equity
06.9 5ft_9 Do Select (3)

122.1 1UJ Do Security
1403 1233 Do Managed
27.6 a.O Equity Senes 4

106.9 loo.o Prop Series 4

ittk

1976.77
High Luw
Bid Ofter Trust Bid Oiler Yield

197677
H£h Lnw
Bid Oiler Trul*. Bid titfur Yield

Manufacturers Life Insurance. ‘ Tyndall .Issuran Ee,

Mamilllc Use. Stevenage. Berts. W38 56101 • :s i.
-
anyn.-e Ri, Bri-ti

38.1 25.1 Manulife iS
'

34.2 35 9

Merckaat Investors Amuraacc.
125 High Street. Croydon.
132.1 113.4 CoarDepBnd
1293 ii? n Dn Penrion
49.7 31.il Equity Bond

156-6 95.6 Liu Pension
91J 73 7 Managed Bond
1133 9L8 Du Pctulen
132.0 1093 Mocey Market

» pt-Bsiua

I 15ij DT».D Bond Fad'40'
LJ3.4 C2 Equit: FndiMt

Ol-CMMn; ‘9.2 tC 4 Pro- tjd
1319 .. K'7.4 7s£ j U J} Fnd -b)-

• 67.6 40 2 U seas I=v

1393 122.6 Do 1

126.4 lit.fi Proprrc Bond
123.1 ifPJ Do PaOhlaaMC Aanuranee.

673 Equ

122.6 105,7 Flxrd Ini AM 119.9 126.1
108.1 MH.T Guar Man Acc 1063 .113.7
963 90-0 In: Man Fad ACC 91.4 0*3

107.6 ito.6 Prop Fad Acc itn.3 ios.7
132.5 118.9 Mulu lav Are ' 13113 134.9
147.6 131.7 EqPanpndAcc 144.4 181

«

142.9 11IL6 Flaed I PenAre 139.6 140-9
117.6 1073 Gbar yrPenACC 117.6 123-fi

96.7 90.7 Int Mao Pen Fnd 33-0 37B
1073 Prop Pan Acc U3^ LISA
1273 Multi 7 Pan Acc 145.0 1026

AMBVLM* Assurance Ltd.
.Alma Hse. Alms At. Bel gate. Raigate 40101
12L3 100.0 AMEV Man Bnd 113.0 1193 ..
105.9 853 DO'S' 98J) 103.7 ..
10CL2 100.0 DO Moner Fud 000.0 MSJ ..
96.8 100.0 Fieri Pian 96-8 101S ..
96.6 mi mm Pen Pnd 96-6 lai.a ..
97.4 100.0 Alan Pen 'B* Pnd 97,4 3016 ..

ArrowLifeAnnin,
30 Fxbrldce Bd-Lunttoa. W12. 0-749 BUI

843! 50.4 Sri Market Rut «L8 72J) ..
63.0 36JS Do Capital 44-8 47.4 ..

Barclay! Life Assurance Co.
UiticoraBM.2SaRomfordIU.B7. cn-ra4S544
102.9 01J Barclaybonds 1Q2.B 108.4 ..

107.6 100JI Gilt Edge 'B‘ Bnd 1059 ULS ..

71 Lomb*nl.KjLnlSq.
r
B3

l

p5M
#
' 01-623 1388! 4^ King WUIImu St. EC4.— -

- 118.0 .. I •‘i * fib-3 "ealth Assu

1293
4»9

354.4
92.1
7132
131

J

asj:
326.4
12S3

151 J?
132.0

J(K 4
64.4

Vanbrmtb Ufc A«t=uoee Lid.
idiix fu Lir.fitin. Ifi I Rst-l

_
p-'L'S 49-3

_T.o cmai> Fnd .75 3 jfio.ii ..

1ST 7 123.S Fai< lat Fad- 153S Ibx {
-

117.9 111.3 Propers) Fnd^ 121.0 127 1 ..

112.2 ltf.6 t ash Fl.-iO II— 115-2 —

Three Oigy*. Toner Hlil. EcaRiiBO. O1-0M1JM jS*

•7:6 MMUgod Fnd 723 3 1219
tret fare fawraace.

.

Tit* Lean. Foik**i«n*. Ron:. _03tU 57324

S9.H
li*>.7

62.7
IK9
87.6

n?.0

602 47.4 EKTS nd Bund
300.7 205.3 Gilt Fund »«.-.

859 76.0 Int'l Bnd, 4
1 U3JWM*3Smn :: ^US.4 105 3 Managed Bonds U4.fi 120.6

tiJS 40.3 Mirror Bunds .. 48.0
158J Ub'J Pen Pen i5> .. 157.6
135.0 U9.4 Prop Fnd ,41 154.9 14L6

Noralcb Union Insurance Group.

St-
ilus
fififi

860

Capital Or*:h
Flexiljle Fnd
lev Fnd

u Prop F..d
i.2 Money Maker

- “fi7 713 n*!
9 79 7 lov

l’.iT
61.4
1W.I
683
637

118.0 98.0 Black Horan Bnd
ruali Tiftrttwrinen

34 High SL Potters Bor. Herts. P Bsr B1M,
31.7 46-1 Equity Grwth .. 3L7
96.8 892 Rsttmnrai 8M

1 0lyTnplc Wayl'wraib^HA9 ONB. U-H2 8S76
14.76 10.77 Equity L'afta £ .. 14,48
143.0 103.0 Du Accum ..
908.0 707 -0 prop Unit* ..
10Jl 7^ Do Accum £ ..
XL37 9-08 Sue Bn) i ..

999.0 T3SJ0 Exec Equity
11.12 10.10 Exec Prop

. U.4T 9.43 BOl Bond
9.99 7.TO Equity Bond

U-37 9.66 Bal _
11W-4 103-1 Deposit Bnd
1,335 UBS Managed AC

UfeftEqmty)
) Secure R

241.0
.. 843J)

£ .. UJ2
I4U» 1LM
I 9.78 10^
£ 11.12 11.77
£ .. 17-23

, JMA uas
£ .. 1J3S

. CoLtfi.
38JI 31J
SL6 33-3
2U 34.0
28Ji 30-3
20.0 21 -S
11*0 UB8

9LI
110.7
195-ffl

51.6US
43.6
55.9
53.7
57J
K7.7
79.7
1SJ3
544
448
483
59—
S3J2
6U
00-4
59-0

49A Vang aigh Yield
iflcfiraoar

88.6 942 4.08
10U 108J)a 8J2
11»J 128-8 0J2
47.8 80J* 0.63

a" it 0,0

s

4BJN 5J4
SfiJS SM
5L8 3J3
57^ 2J3
6B.T 4.01
Kill 4JH.
47-3 8JO
6L$ BJ9
4L4 006
4BJ 3.66
SSJ 9-26

&ffg? IS

49M
42.B
52.9
49A
55J,
B6-2
7K3
OBJ
58J
39J
47.4
S5H
SLS
50.4
sajj
573

39.6 WL
44.4 Da Accum
402 Do Dividend
42-8 Do Dir Acc

SeeainaGnereson ManagementCbUd
Tyndall Mauairrslad.

18 Guynn Rd. BrtaoL 0371 3S3U
913 63.4 Income tS) SL3 ffl.fi ft.®
146.6 1054) Do Accum 0} 743-4 DHLS 8.00
193.6 7to capital CD um.4 ms 4.78
1402 m.B fin Accum (31 1382 1432 4.78
SLO 50J) OmyageFUdGn 7BA BZ.4 026
*82 06-2 Do Accum til} 9M J0W 824
,MA 64.4 Exempt * 140) 8tB 932 7.00
jl?,S 832 DcACCum(40l 1172 3A0 7.00
S1S-0 IStS Ini Earn Fnd (3) 3042 3142 3.77
012 1602 Du Accum(3) 3202 235.-4. 3.77

iota 742 S«t Cap (3) 1062 UXH 426
JED 832 DO AontmCD 1SL0 mo 42«
13M 902 SCW lac (3) 2262 BU 9JM

UfiX
18.7
182

DBdtTntaAeeoentftMshatement. _
IDaclng Lane, EC3U. W.-W-
BJ) Ko Friars Bsc FDd 2152 13S

13.4 Gtwmchesler
16.6 Dooraranas

W.T
282

4951
OJ#

262 923
17.7 627

ImnMtt Bootfa ud Fud*

12 SL 91l2

fS SS'VfsaSS » S ::
2302 00.7 Prop Fuad cm U« J»2 ..
JXS uto _ DgAanunCT) ITT-* BU —
rtjt 63J0 Setna Fund t® 1U t&4 «
1U2 1W2 cSrvFtod

W
2212 137.T ..

38.0 32.0

!

312 322 Select Ihv
TIJ> 18.0 Dc 2nd
282 342 GOt Fnd
SLO 152 Equity Fa
US-0 1092 Daporil Pl

City of Wesutinater Asmuce Sarienr.
6 Whitehorse Hd. Croydon. CB0 2JA 01294 9684
Valuation last workbut day ofmonth.
lonj HL7 1st t^lfi, 1002 JOSJ ..
49.7 472 Prop Grits 488 52.0 ..

•

Tija^mmszarTBg ^ ..
4fi-7 Land Bonk 52.7 ra.4 ..

342 3S2 Spaculotnr . . 342
138.4 1352 Prop Annuity 238.4 14L1
113-7 113.4 Inc Option Bnd UB.7 13L7 ..
432 aodl Equity Pad 452 472 ..
502 90-2 CUt rtld M2 B7.3* ..

2nd Managed Fund.
104-7 lp-1 Pertonnaac* .

184.7 ..
143T4 1242 Balanced 1<94 IRL9 ..
1002 1CD.0 Guarantee 100-0 ..

Crinmerrial Prion Croop.
8t Helen's. 1 Underaluft. EC3. 01-283 7500
43J 372 Varlabl* An Acc .. 42.1 ..
102 1L7 Do Annuity .. 25 J. ..

CoraUD InsKince.
33 CornhOI. London. EC3. OMEN 9410
ValuaUcnlMh of mouth.
106.0 722 Capital Fnd .. 982 ..
423 =92 as special .. <LD ..
3412 832 Man Grwth (331 141.0 1482 ..

CrowuLlf* Pond Insurance Co.
AddJscotnbe Rd, Croydon. to-MG 4300
1812 972 Crown Brit Int- .. 13L3 ..

Crusader Insaraace, .
Bawrlng Bldgs. Tourer Fisc*. EC3. UrSS0 8031
Yalnation ittTucsd» of mnaib.
292 62-7 Crusader Prop BB.0 852 ..

DrtmmMd Assurance Ssctely.
13 yMSBdaa Place. Lendna. W1 aMM 5S83
27.Y362M.G. Et'GUlS 27.7 292 ..
772 262 SchlCSEx/Gllts 272 2S2 ..
77.9 38-= All Gilts Tax Er =72 =92 ..
=8.4 362 New Cl BxfGm 28.4 29.8 ..
Baste Har Inaarancn/HUUhhd A

PO Bex 173. Nla Tower. Croydon.
442 30.7 Baric Units 432 442
442 30.7 HlaiinO units <32 44.9 4.71

, Gromnor Life Aearuct Co IM.
68 Gnsvenor SL London Vd. _ ffi~m 1484
372 SS3 Managed Fnd 27.7 =92 ..
Guardian Royal Exchange Asaonaen Grom,

Royal Ezcbaape. London. 80. 01^=83 7107
Ifca 1392 Property Bond 1427 1(8.1 ..
132.4 1042 Pan Man Bonds 133.4 1»A

. RambroUIeAMunucc. .
7 Old Farit Lane. London. WL 01-499 0031
1192 115.7 Fixed XM Fnd 1192 1=5.9
140J 1082 Equity
115.7 90,4 Hatused Cop
138.7 1162 "DoXccmu
138.0 1=9.1 Property
10L3 772 Orcraew PBd
1102 1002 GUI Edged AM 1082 1142
13X3 114.4 Pen neap 1222 1=8.5
3^2 l«J?2 Po Accum
1692 15X2 Pea Prop Cep
3082 178.7 Do Accum
17X9 1492 Pen Man Cop
=124 1812 DO A«Um
33X2 1M3 Co GCtMW
1182 204.4 Du Accum

__
Hurts el Oak BanefUfiedety.

Burin Bd. London. XWL ___ 01-3*7 5090
3X4 322 Property Bond 322 34.7 ..mUSewnalJUfcAsg—

P

ceLtd.
M ,NLA Twr. Addlscombe Rd. Croydon. 0-066 4398

1352 130-0 IIS Prop Unit - 13AJL 1342 ..
1412 DILI DO MU cm* 5f3 144.9 ..
1132 ULO Do Monty Fnd 1132 121-1 „
137.0 1002 Dopauiucap 1=72 1317 ..
1=62 1002 Do IDs Acc 1=82 ..
962 1002 Do Pen Old Cap 9B2 103.1
902 100.0 Do Pen Gto ACC 992 104.6 ..

BodgeJJfeAssaraare Co Ltd.
43877

572 602 „
682 712
33.7 32 ..
at

-3.7 252 CUT High Yld 33.7 352 ..
S.T 232 OvermUH Fnd 33.T 952

iAmmin1 Co•§Cmli
London Rd. OttiWIord. 71233

- Growth Fnd ifii jJ J12 ..
812 382 purion Fhd 5L9 50.4 ..

’*“2SSffl{i£6SgS?'“

135.6 144.1

1132 1302
1332 144.1
136.0' 143.6
972 10(2

1382 144-1
1092 1772
2062 3192
1702 1192
2UJ 3322
1062 114.7
IU0 1192

vww
682 BLO Takeover
3X7 2X0 Bodge Ufa Eg
2X7 M2 Mortgage Fnd

872 472 OrtWI

PO Bax 4. Nurwtch. XHl 3NG. 0603 23300 I

1082 1262 Norwich Mitt 165 4 174.1 ..
246.6 1602 Da Equity 246 6 259.fi ..
110.5 1042 Da Property lltu llfi p ..
333.6 103.4 Do Fixed lilt 13b.O 135 7 ..
99 1 JOO.O Do Dcpont 99J. 1IH.3 ..
1402 962 Hu lnf:».35. .. 148 5 ..

Peart AawraacelCrii Faads)Lid.
283 High Holbum. Weil 7EB. m-PK 8441
113.2 10tfi3 Prop Are Units 107.3 U3.D ..
132.7 1072 Prop DlSt CWIS 102.9 108.4 ..

Phoenix Autnnce.
' EC4. 0I«6 9376

.Insured 96.1 3012

I Offshore and Iirtenalloul Foods

J
UbuUum Sreurttin (CD LuJ.

PO Bu* 3H. fi: til I.B-. Jersey 004 TO77

i
I(H.n 72.0 Cjpiul Trui-1 97.0 1U0.U 1.85

I 10X0 5:.0 Eastern lat 1U1.0 110 0 ..

PO_B«t
j
1I3J «9.« Lurop'n Slcrlut D4.6 99.9 2S

j
Barclays l'olC*m laiernalloari tCh Ul Lid.

I I Channc frw. si Heller-Jersey. 0534 29041
I M.fi -rl.0 Jcr buer > «?» 5u 0 52.CU.43
I u.l 9.7 l ntdiiUnr Tn S 10 6 112 4 M
Barctsya I'pleorn tnternxtiotial ilolli Lid.

802 EburPhxAssi'31i .. 63.6 „
63.7 56.4 Ebur Phx Eqi33i 6X2 05.0 ..

Proparty Eg nicy ft LifeAM Co.
119 Crawford St. London, in. 01-486 0657
1582 14X3 R Sill; Prop Bnd .. 1542 ..
712 692 DoBbl AfiBnd .. 712 ..

104.7 992 Ho fieri ts i3i .. 3JiL7 ..
71.3 5S.« Do Minaged .. 6X5 ..
7fi.fi 492 Do Equity Bnd .. 60.4 ..
1362 662 Do Flex Uny .. 334.9 ..

Property Growth Assurance
Leon Hse. Croydon. CRD ILL'
164.9 1462 Prop Grwth 1=91
364.6 148.0 Do iA)
6U.6 478.0 AG Bond CB)
OBJ SOLO Do Al
1402 1312 Abb Nat PG Wi
1402 135.0 DO lAi
90.2 S02 Investmeni i39j

01-680 0600
154.4 ..
1532 ..
6JL6 ..
i»J —
2392
139.7
0X.O

.

QS2
143-1
141.8
I2B.5
138.2

.

1022
,

^^ussatTS, Up.

59-1 50.7 DO iA»
145.0 KM.fi EbUIW FBd
144.0 104.7 Du lAI
12X5 1002 Money Fnd
1=82 11X3 Do fA*
lliS.fi 100-0 Actuarial Pond
114.6 lliO.O GUI Edged .. 1 „
1142 1002 Do A .. lid-.T ..
IBM 13X0 Het Annuity 1394 .. 3243 ..
1=LQ 1132 Inutfd Ann 133) .. 117.0 ..

_ Property Growth Pecuiaus ft Annultlea Ltd.
11X6 RLO AU-WeatbBT Ac UO-fi 116.4 ..
1032 SS2 Do Capital 10X8 m.o ..
1=4.0 97.8 Investment Pod .. 134.0 ..
1172 10X7 Pension Fnd .. 117.9 ..
12X7 1OT.7 Conv Pen Fad .. 120.7 ..
1202 106.7 Do Pen Can .. 130.2 ..
1=0-9 109.1 Man Pen Fhd .. 1362
1=22 100.1 Dn Pen Cap 1232 ..
1=B.7 109.0 prop Pen Fnd — 12X7 ..
1=12 106.0 Do Pen Cap .. 121.9 ..
11X7 1002 Bldg Soc Pen .. lie.7 ..
1112 100.6 Do Capital .. 11X2 ..

Prudential Pensions 144.
Holbarn Ban. Edit 2NH. 01-405 9=23
19.74 1427 Equity £ 19JEL 20-11 ..
1X45 13.16 Fixed lat £ 16.13 111.33 ..
1927 IX7c Property s. 19.7= 2023 ..

Reliance Mutual lawrance Sndely Ud.
Tunbridge Wells. Kent. 099= =2371
1712 iSu Rd Prop Bnd .. •10B.L ..

Kate ft ProroerGronp.
4 Groat St Helen’!. BC3P SEP. 01-554 8899
108.0 IOXjO Balanced BOM 1072 111.8 ..
11=2. 10ZS Gill FDd 109.0 114 b ..
135.7 122.4 Prop Fnd r30l 120.B 123.0 ..

SchraderUfeGroup.
Bolarprtoe House. PortsmnuUl. 0715 37733
1062 1032 DoponlC Bad Cl 10X9 114.7 ..
1392 108.7 Fixed Ini i3> 133.5 13X4 ..
113.0 94.7 Pteribl* Fnd [=) 1102 UX4 ..
1BX1 134.6 Equity Fnd iSi .. 183.7 —
185.4 134.4 Dvi Snd Snr iT Z7P2 1BX8 ..
111.7 10L0 ExocPenCaptai .. 111.7 ..
13X9 101.4 Do Accum l*i .. 11X9,..
M2J5 100.3 Money Pond i2< 202.8 108.3 ..
159.6 1302 Pen Fhd Cap iTI 1372 1602 ..
1612 1402 Do Accum t=i 1792 1892a ..
1202 U32 Property Pnd 1=) mi 1332 ..

Individual Life Funds
113.4 9X2 EqUttle* 107.3 U3.4 ..
340.fi 13X3 Fixed Int U9.fi 147.3 ..
1292 130.6 Managed 139.5 136.4 ..
1272 134-1 Propel ty , 127,0 133.7 ..
11= -1 30tM Money Fund 112.1 11X1 ..
1372 1122 King ft SJtaxson 134.7 1372 ..
313.7 9X1 Do GOVSecBd 113.8 1192 ..
B9.7 7X0 Commodity 853 802 ..
US.0 8X3 Growth . 1M.G J232
llE.fi 9X4 Capital 1132 121.4 ..
1232 100-4 Income 120.4 13X6 ..
13X4 mi International 136.0 1442 ..

Scottish Widow* Fond ft life .Vssaraarc.

PO Bat 903 Edinburgh. EtuSSBU U3MSS 0000

882 662 lnv Poucy S7.D S7.0 ..
842.662 Da Soria* iTi 82.5 9X0 ..

Sriar Lite Assam itce LImlled.
107 CbeatHldo. Lmtdon. Eia 6DU. 01-608 8(71
103J 100.0 Solar Managed s 101.1 109.8 ..
952 10X0 Do Property a 952 101.0 ..
1132 »J Do Equity, a 1152 122.7 ..
103.4 10X0 Da FtSHl lilt S 103.3 109.fi ..
9X0 100.0 DO Cash s 93.0 101.0 ..

UB.l 10X0 Solar Managed p 103J 100.8 ..
Bfi.S 100.0 Do Proovrty p 9SJJ itn.O ..
1132 99.7 Do Equity, p 1162 1S.7 ..
1032 100.0 DO Fixed Imp 1032 1092 ..
9X0 100.0 Do Cash p to o MLO -

Standard Ufc Assurance Co.
PO BOX 62. 3 Go«w Si. Edlnbargb. CSlJffi 7871
962 TLl UOU EOdlwiQ't .. fi8.fi

Sm AUUpce Fund MaaoeeMMt Ltd.
son AO! race H so. Horsham. Sussex. D4HD 64141
134.70 10120 Ex Fix lot i39> £131.70 1«.40 ..
1323 1125 Int Bond i .. I3.1B ..

Snn Life al Canada (UK) Ud.
2-4 Cockapur SL SWL 01-930 5400
1182 932 Menaced >51 115.0 ..
18X7 109-6 Growth 13) „ 10L5 ..
1112 77.7 Equity i5i .. 108.4 —
1652 124.4 PcmmalPeni? .. 163.0 ..

Target Ufe Aarontac*.
Txnut Hub. Aylesbury. Bucks. 0=90 B941
1032 1002 Deposit Inc 10X5 103.0 ..
1142 992 Fixed Iniercvt 112.7 -lia.8 ..
104-7 9J.7 Nan Fnd Are 103.5 1W.0 ..
93.1 812 Do Income 93.0 97.1* ••
05.0 W 0 Prop Dnd Ioy .. 93.0 ••
932 DX3 Do litcumn 93.0 98.6 ..
113.0 106.0 Do Accum .. 313.8 ..
55.4 37.8 RetAnn Pen Dap 46 6 50.6 —
61.4 43.4 Do Acctun S4.4 082 ..

1 Tbuuuu St. DiMigllS. 10K. 0624 4E36
572 47.0 Inlcnrn AusElt 42.7 46.0 =20
31.1 =2.7 Du Aux Min 242 26 1 2.-0
402 302 Dn till Income 33.S 3X1# 9.70
SO« 2S0 Dol'l^nf Man 43 9 46 3 9 50
26.1 =12 D.I Man* Milt tl * 33 Sm L40
99.9 49.7 Du Groat Pac 53.4 9T.9C ..

Britannia Trior Manager* (CD Ltd.
30 Bdlil Si. Si Heller. Jersey. 0534 73124
3BL0 2312 Cmu til -I* 370.1 =2=0 1.50

05 0 612 Int'l Fnd 111 682 68.0 1 50
144.7 12S.4 Jersey Ea ill 137.4 1482 l.fO
72.1 50 6 Worldwide >1' . 98 1 120
520 X00 Uric 5 Td ill 4.77 503 1.00

300-0 2002 Dn Sling iji 182.0 302.0 .

.

Calrin Bullock Lid.

| BO BMlopwatr. Lon dim. ECS. 91-283 5453
11.0= «.uS Bullock Pnd f ?.91 10.91 1.73
712.0 565.0 Canadian Fnd 57B.U 639.0 IM
35.0 305 0 Canadian lnv =33.0 327.0* 2.23
3572 231 .0 Dir Shares . TO.O 258.0* L79
9.JP 7.94 .X.V.VMlIurw £ 8.71 9.61 ..

Chartrraaoa* Japftci,
J Patrrnusrrr Row. EC4. _ 01-740 9999
3320 28.60 Adlmpa DH 3020 32.40 7J0
St 20 4420 Adlverba DM 40.50 48.90 7.16
34.40 2920 Fnodjk DU 31 90 3320 027
TS rn 21.90 Fnndls DM 0.10 24.40 7J8
5929 4X00 Hlspann 3 46.17 4821 223

van Cnianm ft Assncluen,
4= Essex Si. UTti= 01-3S3 6045.
7X60 02.60 Pan Am O'seas .. 6X20 .. ‘

Corn bill Insurancn lOttenuer) Lid.
PO Boa 157. St Julians Cl. SL Priuru. Guernsey
163.0 1292 lot Man Fnd 1 20 1 1412 154.0 ..

Pint General UritMussars.
91 Pembroke Rd. BoJIsbridge. Dahlia 4 €86039
SIS 43A Bo* l lal Got i3) 193 533 4.62
1352 110.7 Do Gill i=l 1332 137.4* 9.10

HanbromlOonrutylLuL
PO Bns ex fit Peter Pan. Guernsey. 04BI 20021
122-0 92 2 Channel 1st* 132.8 7302 420

Util Samuel iCDTrastCa., LUL.
PO Brat 83. Kl Heller. Jermy. Cl. 0634 27381.
10X9 72.4 Channel Isle 98.2 1032* 321

Ksyandar Hcnauds Management Ltd.
AtiOfi Hso. PO Box 1029. HamlltiHi 5. Bermuda;
1.73 12= UlihopgateNA h 1.73 LB3 ..

Lament Investment Xaniaemrn I LM.
Jjf. _ Dounlos 468=

BLradentMrJ

Suw Do rnffaftsM 1342 1^4 ..
1232 902 Do Managed mi mo ..
1152 loxo -Do DclKHt USJ uxd •*
129.7 UU PM 5»i5« ••

asss H ~
ai si ssaw si =

11X4
1092

BB2 HK Plan ACC
BX7 Dn Do Con

107 - 113.4 ..
1032 1092 -

_ Ttidratuie,
RvmJsdi Dm. Claocetter. 048138541
114.1 1062 Trident Man 108.2 1142, ..
1772 123.7 DO GuarMU 1352 142.7 ..
1DU 116.7 Do Property 114.7 220.9 •*
882 7X1 Do EqSty 78.7 822 -

124-5 110A DO High Yield 123.7 1292 ..
11420 85-60 CIA Edgedtn 112.40 11840
UX9 m2 . Do Monpy
1121 1032 Int Honey Fnd
1302 UJS2 DoFricalPIML
3XS 33.0 DO BnRdS
902 BU Da GI Bands
10X0 952 Trident Growth
10X0 SS2 DO ACCUm
55.0 1002 Pm Man Cap
33.0 10X0 DO Accum
WJ> UXO Do Guar Dap
O.® 100.0 Do Accum

BX8
9X0 10X0
sxo loo.o

B5.0 10X0
932 10X0
V5B 10X0
83.0 mo
9X0 1002
jc.o mo

Zl.l
622 4X2 DoGrawthilOl

172
312

MftG Gran.
Three Quays. Tower Util. EC3H 6B0. 01^26 45BH
05.6- m « bund Pnd

. 002 BX3* 3i4
1=5.1 122 Un Accum t _ lS3.a Ul 8 X54
12B 1.76 Atlantic Exp S 1 HI 2.07 ..
I.77 124 AUK A Gen I 1J1 1.45 ..
Old Cams Commodity Fad Managers Ltd.

PO B>is 56. St Julian’s Ct, Guernsey. 04*1 26741
1232 100.0 Old Cl Comm 1382 137.4* ..

Old Court Ftand Manager* LM.
PC- Bos 56. St Julians Pl Guernsey. 0461 =6331

47.9 42-3 Old Ct Eatyi34i +4.7 47J 328
138.i 94.8 Incnme Fluid 138.1 1462 7.11
11X4 9X4 Dn lnl i3S) IU W.4 ..

-
UXO HL4 Do Small tin's 116.0 123.3 0.19

Oliver Bessb ft Cx
31 Malew SL Castletown. 1.0AL 0634 823748
102.3 902 Bril Cnnr Tsl 93^ 9HJ3 R.ffil

73.4 63.0 Cap Sec'd Rea R8.4 75 1 8.12
109.0 lta.ffl Cnmmodliy t« ita.ci jis.d ..
m.o KA Manx Ex Pad UJi 9X7 t.io
4 Iriah Place. Gibraltar. „ Telex GK 345
1=0.9 113.1 Gib lnv Tst 1082 1=72 ..
90.0 772 Key Cliy lnv 97.0 114.0 ..
82.6 37A warrant Fnd 912 392 ..

Properly Growl* Overseas
23 Irish Town. Gibraltar. 6106
10220 16X00 US Dollar Fnd S .. 100 49 ..
110.91 100.00 Kirrilnc Fnd £ . . 110.91 .

.

_Snve ft Prosper latemauanal.
Doibi. 37 Broad SL At Heller. Jrriey 0634 SOGBl
10.00 0.49 Dollar Fid int S 9.85 1028 0.74
6.2U 3 70 Int Uniwlll 6 C.U d 82 ..
33-g 17 24 Kur East era S 33.94 35.61 ..
3-« 3JB N. .linerlean S 323 3.BI ..

13.81 11.33 Sepro S 13112 14 J3 ..
210.4 171.7 Cbaancl Cap k 101.0 301.0 1.13
11X7 S4.T Channel btes K 112.= 11x1 5 JS
145.0 10X0 Cormtumity 1392 146.6 ..
131.7 8X3 St Fixed Int 1=0.8 137J 10.02

Schroder Ufe Group,
Eoterprlte llnnu. Pminnnuin. 0705 37732

(nicjmsiionnl Ponds
11C.4 110.9 £ Equity 110.3 117.4 ..
114.9 1Q2J) S EqulU 111J 118.5 „
1352 107.0 t Fixed Int 122.8 130.7 ..
9X2 IOI.5S Fbvd Int 98.3 104S ..
UX3 109.0 £ managed 116.5 124.0 ..
1062 DJIA 5 Managed 104.8 1U.5 ..

_SnrlnvesifJsrsay) Ltd.
PO Bax 96. St Heller. Jersey 0634 38138
1023 *JT. Am*r Ind Trust 9.73 9JQ 1.07
no-Hi Hoc Cappar Trust 12.90 13jn ..
X70 S2S Japan Index Tst 9.65 9.85 ..

Sintnrcst Tram Msnsgen Lid.
SO Athol 51. Dougins. 'OM. 0624 23914
11X2 942 Ttir Silver Tit 100.7 UX1 ..

Tora el Tnin Man asera (Cayman i Ltd.
PO Box TIP. Grand Carman. Cuy min Is.
028 O.SG iiffshare 5 054 O.CT ..

Tyndall Groan (Bermuda),
PD BnxlZSfi, tUmlllcm. Bermuda

J.™ Ml O'** as Dirii3i I 1 op 1.15 0.00
1.03 LI4 Do Accum 3: S 127 l.fifl 6 00
147 2.22 3 War Int I40i S 2.32 2.44 ..

Tyidsll Group fJcrsey),
43 La Muttr 31. SI. Heller. Jersey

. 0534 37331
301.4 8X0 Joroey Mon Pnd 101.4 100.0
7.0U 7.03 O'seas Steitji £ X90 7 SO 0.00
10.50 10.00 Do AccumillC 10.05 id.90 6.UB
105.0 SIS Gilt Dist Hi 103.4 105.2 11.40
11S.6 93.6 DoAcrunuTi U6.B 118.0 11.40
1315 07.0 Trn Jnwf FO0 i39.5 14X0 9.28
10X0 l±lJi Do Accum 188.0 187.0 928

Law Report April 22 1977

Court of Appeal •

Lost carpet : burden of

Levison and Another v Patent - leer a heavy Chinese carpet and
Steam Carpet Cleaning Co Ltd 10 Umk liability to £40 (without

a word., of warning) would, his
E^fcre Lord DarraiiH, Master ot
the Roils, Lonl Justice Orr and
Sir L'evid Cairns

The value oi a Chinese carpet
sene ro dealers and oat returned
oy them was recovered by the
ovraerj in spite ot limiting ccj-
(Ltions oa uie cleaners' primed
-Torn.

in a contract cd bailment, when
a bailee seeks to- escape UabHily
on the RTOQnd that he is excused

Lordship thought, be most un-
reasonable; -

lf.it was. -wrong to apply die
test of unreasonableness, the
doctrine o£ fundamental breach
applied to standard form contracts
where there was inequality of
bargaining power. If a party used
his superior power to impose -an
exception or. limitation, clause. t»
the weaker party, he would uW
be allowed to rely on it if be had

been guftiy of a breacu
Clause and the owner of tbe goods
pleads a Cundamend breech of

tbe bailment, tbs onus is on the
bailee to disprove fundamental
breach by showing what happened
to the goads while they were, in
bi$ pc?i2Siion. _
The Court of 'Anoeal. In re-

served Jcdsmai'Cs, ' dismissed an
appeal by defendants, tbe Patent
Steam Carpet Cleaning Co Ltd, of
SJ’jreditcb, from ths judgment
of Judgr Willis st Shore-
ditch County court for £9UD in
favour of the plaintiffs, Mr Isaac
Henry Lsmsoi and his wife. Mrs
Ann Levison. ot yttookvstoa Road,
Finchley.

Air Michael Eeicff and' Mr R. M.
Ecglehart far the cleaners : Mr

going ro the root of'die contract.
Tbe crux oT the ; case was on

whom was tbe burden of pro<&.
that there was a fimdsinmai
bread).
In a contract of bailment, yrhea

the .bafiee sought to .escape
liability on the ground that he
was not negligent or that he iras

excused by an
.
exception or

exemption clause, then be must
show wtiat happened to., the
goods. If it appeared -that the
goods were lost or ..damaged
without negligence on his part
he wss not liable.

The cleaners did not show
what bed -happened to tbe carpet.

They did not' prove' bow it wastLiiimui iui luc Liuau-io . uar Thw <«vnuav tnr nnn
Patrick Twrigg and .Mr H. J. de" JgSfJSLirtSiii^k w
Lotbioiere fer tbe plaintiffs.

The MASTER OF ROLLS
S3 id Mrs Levison had agreed by
telephone with ihe cleaners that
they should collect a heavy
Cltinsse carpet for cleaning. The
carpet was worth £900. On Jnly
17. 1972. tbs cleaners’ van-driver
collected tbe carpet, and a rug for
washing. Mr

.
Levison signed a

printed form '
which contained

tauiny lines of smaLl-r~' t of terms
and co editions.
Ths effect of cou.xuon 2 was

tbi* 'he v.rYimu'a value of the
c~ ' _. was deemed to be £40. By
Cutiditlca S all goods were
accented at the owner’s risk and
owners were recommended id

Insure goods.
A week 1’ter the

.
rag was

rt.urned washed, but the carpet
was never returned. Eventually,

the dsaners, after stating that tbe
csroet had been stolen, said that

It could cot ba traced. Mr Levison
approached tis insurers. They
tr ’; the matter up with tbe
clianers, who said tbot tb° con-
ditions limited tbeir liability to
£44.

Mr and Mrs Levison sued the
cleaners, wi:o now appealed
agnicst the county court judge’s
judgment against them for £903.

The customer had been asked
to si'jn rhe printed form without
being given any opportunity of
cuiT'ddcriC'i ths conditions. It was
a c’c«!«ic irFtrnce of superior bar-
gainfug power: Instone v A.
Schrocdrr Music Publishing Co
Ltd. ([1974] 1 WLR 1308, 1316).
.i liva ths Law Conimi&iion
recommended that a term which
exempted the sh-onger party from
his common Irw liabmiy should
not be given effect except when It

was reasonable. The Avoidance cf

Lishilitv Elil, giving effect to the
test of reasonableness, was now
before Parliament. It was a grati-

fying piece of law reform. But one
never knew what might happen
to a Bill.

In the present case It would not
be reasonable to allow the cleaners
to rely upon the limitation clause.

They knew that they were to col-

dellvery and said that ic had been
Stolen. If so, by whom ? Was it

by. one of their own servants ?
Or with. a servant’s connivance’
Or 'had it been delivered by a ser-
vant to the wrong address ? In
none of ttase cases would tbe
cleaners

.
be protected by the

exemption or limitation danse.
The judge was right in holding

that the burden of proof was on
the cleaners to exclude fundamen-
tal breach. As they did oat
exclude it, thsy could not re!v an
the exemption -or llrtiratijn

clause. The appeal should be dis-

missed... _
LORD JUSTICE ORR. concur-

ring, slid tirat, on the crucial

issue of tbe burden of proof, as
a matter of justice and common
sense the burden ought to rest on
fii-i bi-fi-e ^-ho. if the goods were
lost while in bis possession, wj
ii> a better position to ascertain
the facts than the bailor

:

Wnnlmer V Dc'.rter Price Ltd
(riS55] 1 OB 291). The appeal
should be dismissed.

SIR DAVID CAIRNS said that

clause 5 (goods accepted “ at the
p -nj'-’s rii-k *’i jiv; eMtrntlf'a

from liability for loss- due to pexi-
gence. His Lordship did not con-
sider the words -were sufficiently

clear to cover so .fandam ental or
radical a breach ps, say,' mis-
delivery of the -goods.

It was one of those rare, cas“»
where the riKblt: depended

.

noon
the burden -of -proof . W'oofracr o
Delmer Price- Ltd should h*

approved because, however diffi-

cult it might sometimes be for- a

bailee to prove a negatifr?. he
was at least fa a better position
than the baJ>oc- to know tvtat

happened to fte_goods while in

his poe ««ssIon.-

Considerations annlicable to hills

of lading and -poUaes ot onrine
insurance were not applicable to
cac«q like the. present.

The onus was on the .cleaners ;

thev did not discfwree it and tbe

appeal should be dismissed.

-

Solicitors : Pritchard. Eneietidd

& Tobin ; Barlow, Lyde & Gilbert.

Immunity from action

for unfair dismissal
Gatihok v Commonwealth Secre-

tariat

Although the Commonwealth. Sec-

retariat were alive to ail the

modern requirements of the law
of employment, they had never-

theless relied on their Immunity
from legal process when an
employee had claimed compen-
sation for unfair dismissal, Mr
Justice PiulHps said in the
Employment Appeal Tribunal. The
tribunal dismissed an appeal by
Mr Jagindar Nath Gadhok, a
statistical officer, against a
derision of a London industrial
tribunal that they bad no juris-
dfction to hear bis complaint.

MR JUSTICE PHILLIPS, who
was sitting with Mr B. L Mackie
and Mr J. H. Wood, said that the
Commbtnvealth Secretariat Act.

1966. gave the secretariat im-
mnrntv from legal process and
Mr Gadhok was therefore pre-

vented from bringing a complaint.

The matter bad serious con-

sequences. The secretariat had
between 250 and 300 employees.
They were aware of their obK-
gations as employers; but that

seemed valueless when it came to

the point because when a dis-

missed employee claimed com-
pensation they relied on Their

Immunity. The 1966 Act provided

that the imramrity coold be

waived, but the secretariat had

chosen not to do so.

It was important that it was

.

recognized that ihe immunity did

exist so that those whose respond-
bilitv it was could see how the

situation worked in practice-.As a

matter of law the appeal tad td.be

dismissed.

•).•

'SMI*
J.

Too many documents

photocopied
Green v Green
The Court of Appeal, when giving
judgment in a custody appeal,
reminded counsel and solicitors of

the extreme importance of not
wasting money on copying un-
necessary documents and un-
necessary transcripts for the
Court of Appeal.

LORD JUSTICE ORMROD said
that their Lordships had been
provided with transcripts of five
days’ evidence. References had
been made to perhaps five or six
pages out of the vast bundle, all
of which had been paid for, his

more of tbe transcript of evidence
than is necessary.”
The court tad full powers to

direct the taxing masters to dis-

allow the costs of copying and
producing unnecessary materiaL
Sooner than later the court would
have to take that higMy- unpopu-
lar course, because me present
case was not the first in which- the

court tad been supplied with a

long mass of transcript’ of evi-

dence which (Ud not bear a single

thing to the judgment. In fact,

experience showed that fa
custody cases the transcript oi

evident* was rarely of any value.

There might be spedal cases where

:'"D fJ|$o

Lordship Imagined, by the tax- Sfe?payer or some individual.

The court drew attention, even
more forcibly than it haw done
so in the past, to Order 59, rule
9 fl) (documents to be lodged by
appellant)

, particularly to the
note. Tbe revelant sentences read :“ Solicitors are expected to exer-
cise the most rigorous economy
10 preparing documents for the
use of the Court of AppeaJ. This
applies to documents prepared in
the solicitor's own office and by
outside agencies. ... It is tile
duty of the appellant to procure
production of the transcript, but
care should be taken not to copy

them it was of the most limited

value.

Correction
In Woodward & Others f
Hutchins and Others (April ZD
it was reported that when Mr
Hutchins tore up a letter be had
signed about his employment me.
managing director of Manage-
ment Agency & Music Ltd " kepi

the pieces of paper In fac*

-it was Mr Hutchins who kept the

pieces, and they were handed
up to the bench during the hear-

ing of the appeal.

25 years ago

u£X dlvflfjnuf.
_ Not ora liable w the general

puullc. t Ouuniaw ktom yield. * ptotIihu don
one*.- a K* all. e Dealing., HnendAd. e suh-
ajTided. (Cash value far £100 premium, g Ex
bantu. KEaUmatri yield, h Yleifl Before Jersey
tax. b Purloin c premium, s single uranium.
DnaUue or valiuUoi dira—<l» Monday. <si
iHadar- '9iWeanaaday.fl i Thursday, 191 Friday.
M APfaj-tfllAro as. IJO)M w, Il4l May 2, US)

Sr £*J18l May 3. US' May 3. i20» =Mb of monui-
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Tuesday of month. 129) lat and fed Ttiurwiay of
Malta. 'Stfi 4tb TburMay of manih. <7ti 1st
Wndnemto- of month. (S) Lon Tbundoy of
month. (Mi 3rtJ worUng day of month. (30> I«;S of
month. (3U in vortdng day ot month, (S9i 30a of
month. i33l lat day of Fan. May, Auc. Not. i34i
Loaf working day of mi»ih.(39>U4h ofmonth. 1 36)
14(11 of monil). 137) 2Ut of each nuunk. >38i fed
wedsonday of mofllh. 09] 2nd Wcdmaumy M
awath,t«)Valued moattun

From The Times of Wednesday,
April 23, 1952

Atomic test
New York, April 22.—An atomic
explosion more violent than those
at Hiroshima and Nagasaki, and
perhaps even bigger than the
heaviest of those at Bikini in 1946,
was set off today in the Nevada
desert, with 1,500 troops watching
It from foxholes in what press
reports said were " astonishingly
close positions. The bomb was
dropped from an aircraft at a
height of 30,000 ft. The flash of
the explosion, even in brilliant
sunshine, was seen in Las Vegas
75 miles away, and seven minutes
aftenrards the rumbling erf it was
heard mere. A reporter at a press
position, which was apparently
about 10 miles from the point
where die bomb fell, said his neck
Was twisted by the shock of the
explosion about a minute after the

and .that heat from
tne blast singed observers’ faces

The explosion formed the
familiar big mushroom of chang-
*ng colours and its dust column
was a mile in diameter.

''-n

Latest walls

Residue for charity
Jane Fielden Ramsbottam, o£

Caton Green,- near Lancaster,
£62,147 net. After personal be*

quests, she left the residue to tta

Roman Catholic Diocesm Trostees*

Other estates include met,, before

duty paid ; dmy not disclosed) -*

Moss, Alice Marjorie, of Degadwf-
Gwynedd .. .. QOM*
Stoller, Mrs Valerie Naomi,
Stanmore, Greater London -

£35.383

Briefly, Miss Elsie Mary, -JJ
Brentwood, Stannton, CuPfafg.

. £G9a43J
CxackneO. Mr Spencer Edward,^
Attleborough, Norfofe

field, .Mrs Mary Louisa, J*
Huddertfidd .. .. £199,273

Fnrsdon, Mr Cecil, of
on-Trym, Bristol

.
.. 022pl#

Kflacaycki, Mr Botys, °Oi?£5
Place. Westminster .. £3wf** . ..

Resshawo. Miss Hden, of
Lancashire - .... BlSi®** •

WcstcotL Mr Ronald, of ••

Abbot. 'Devon .. - i?69!®6 ?

White. Rosemary, of
London > n

SStf

fV,*:,,
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Stock Exchange Prices

Firm end to the week
1 '

'V£f ,,

- ef. *

Account Days : Dealings Begin Monday, Dealings End. May 6. 5Contango Day, May 9. Settlement Day, May 17

§ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days.
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Weekend

Not far from Wolver- fountain. It would turn any:; 0 On the basis that expensive

hamptot) railway cloakroom into a conversa- ji bathrooms deserve expensive
station is the best, tion piece—the price is'abouf

; equipment, why not spend
largest and most comprehen- £155. At this point, let me', ^qq on a S(>i^j sijver
*• of -£*3 that£ pnce -

tings—the brassware can be

finished in old gold or silver

hues. i; more awards than any rival

The brassware is a lovely ji and who cannot win the most
complement to the earthen- il coveted of them ever again
ware. It is etched with a

j, because others must have a
pattern around the waste^oje

,[ cfaance Christopher Law_

and kitchens that I have ever

seen. True, there are wonder-

ful kitchens not far away at

Lee Lone!and of Birmingham
—enough to feast the eye
and ravish the bank balance.

But at Wards of Wolver-
hampton so much of the

merchandise is actually in

stock as to be unbelievable

in this day and age of pro-

tracted deliveries.

;

handled sharing brush, by
[

Christopher Lawrence, the j i

silversmith who has won j!

and the taps are in curving

swans-neck arches or in com-

pact little rosette shapes. You
can buy bath or basin sizes,

ornate or simple, mixer or
![

|

rence has brought his rug-

|
ged, English ideas to

designing for dm bicentenary

of the G. B. Kent brushmak-bS ™°hW* in
24 B“d I While I get rather tired of

become 5"1“ JlS ^ “HB? ii
Street. London W1X 4AB

j hearing abour the poisons we

Sheila Black

at Park House, 207-211 The So far, several customers spaces of up to 2,000 cubic
Vale, London, W3. if you have come back to Mr Pipe -feet and do measure your
want the name of your local for a second Miele, either - room before discussing air
stockist. for office or for another cleansing anyway. It is a com-

room at home. Others have pad white box, small enough
phoned to comment on how to be wall-mounted, to' lurk
comfortable life has become.

Demonstrations at the Dish-

washer Centre are thorough.
Kenneth Pipe, whom I know
well from his excellent ser-

vice and reliability where
dishwashers and laundry
equipment are concerned,
stocks only those appliances
he trusts implicitly and
makes sure he knows all

about them for installation
service and demonstration.
He ivxU show you the fine,

washable primary filter

The L265 does nor condi-

tion in the fullest sense since

it does not refrigerate and
costs £371 including VAT.
There is also a big, cabinet

model, the L275, that does
refrigerate. They are won-
derful things for bigger

rooms' and bigger wallets.

Both look very smart in pale

beige and tortoiseshell

generations, has
Britain’s largest builders’

merchant. The turnover last

year was £13m and still going
up, yet it remains a private

business, and has always
aimed at big stocks and good
service. The bathrooms and
kitchens showrooms are
extensions of a huge ware-
house complex to which come
builders’ vans and lorries

from all over the country
to fill up from stock and be
on their way. Wards also
supplies building com-
ponents to many other
retailers and merchants
nationwide with 50 delivery
lorries—they employ 350 at
Wolverhampton where
money has been poured into

the business of serving
customers. In all, the whole-
sale and retail complex
covers four acres purveying
anything from screws to

luxury baths and whole
kitchens. DIY fanatics can
buy at the long trade counter
alongside the professionals

in an exceptionally friendly

atmosphere.

I walked through the tidy
warehouse, amazed by the

multiplicity of lavatories and
bathrooms on the high
shelving, and stunned by the
excellent stock control sys-

tem which tackles orders for

small and large parts. Vans
from London indicate that it

is quicker—and therefore
cheaper—to drive to where
the goods are than to order
and to wait seemingly for

ever.

The main showroom is a
contrast to the workmanlike
warehouse. It is ail colour,
glamour and luxury. See the
Bonsack Moon bath in all its

glory—the plain colours cost
around £450, give or take
about £30, according to the
diameter you want. You can.
for anything up to £750,
choose from metallic or
astral colours, . adding
patterned borders in a Greek
key or a fleur-de-lys theme.
You can save space and make
a comer splendid with the
sweeping Capricorn comer
bath which is anything from
about £700' to £1,200 but
which tempts many, and not
all Arabs either. Bonsack in

London is at 14 Mount Street
or at Harrods.

There are so many bath-
rooms at Wards, and all com-
pletely installed, that you
can (even) stOD indulging
costly whims and move on to
budget lines; to the standard-
ised Vogue, Armitage, Shires,

Ideal and other bathrooms.
Then there is luxury aeain,
rather more opulent and leps

charming than chez Bonsack,
as featured in the splendid,
almost pompous bi"- undoubt-
edly tempting Villeroy plus
Boch ranges—I particularly
liked a shade that is bronze
or plummy in different
lights. I wandered across the
showrooms, past a boutique
of towels, soaps and acces-

sories and stopped to admire
the perennially, florally,

pretty Porcelaine de Paris.

And it was there, next to
Porcelaine de Paris basins
spilling blue or pink flowers,
that I fell in love—with the
basins and splashbacks of
Maurice Herbeau, which
were new to me and which
now have me wondering if I

can save up and replace
mine. But that is a thought
to put aside for now. If you
do not know the Herbeau
range, make a point of seeing
it as soon as possible and
especially 'if you plan any
cloakroom or bathroom in-

stallations. The hand-deco-
rated, fine earthenware is

made in Lille and imported
by B. & P. Wynn, of Cross-
hold House, 18 Boston-

Parade, Boston Road, Han-
well, -London W7. At Wards
there is a goodly range and
there are other stockists at
about a dozen or more care-
fully selected centres around
Britain, including at Harrods
iq.London.
-Even without colour, the

photographs on this page give

a good idea of the charm of
Herbeau. With colour, chosen
with as much taste as the
patterns themselves, they
make one loth to leave the
washroom. Some of the
finishes look like old,

naturally aged earthenware
which endows the hard
material with soft lustre.

Look at the Normande in

Vieux Rouen, a little basin

with the tap set in a splash-

back that makes the whole
look like an antique French

backplate to look like those !

little washing fountains in

,

French squares. 1

Tbe Neptune comer basin i;

of authenticity and are

has neat little stumpy taps .
topped with soft badger hair.

(01-493 1471). They sell j I seem to have been taking tor

complete with a certificate ji
Tears and 1 refuse to change
eating habits overmuch. I do

(£169). For gracious elegance
choose Ensemble Sophie with

the classic, matching mirror,
j

f There are four different

neatest, smallest, most silent

and most effective portable

air purifier and humidifier 1

have yet seen. It costs £154.12

including VAT and T found
it where it is plentifully in

stock, at the Dishwasher
Centre. 37 Pembridge Road,

which washes and dries very brown tough plastic. Both
easily; and the main filter live up to the Miele name -as

blue
Coquille Sr Jacques in a blue
design is capaoious but still

enchanting (£170). Even
bigger but still dainty is the
Valse basin in Herbeau’s own
special blue or many-

j

colours (only £149). There

!

are other variations oo the
fountain theme, in larger
sizes with a single colour to

pick up the predominant
shades of a floral pattern on
the splashback. To go with
the complete ensembles are
corner mirrors (about £50) :

corner shelves (£13) ; wall
lights (£78 or £100) ; soap
dishes (£29 to £38) ; and
towel holders (£30). There
are matching loo seats and
lids from about £49 to £63,

but they did not appeal to me
personally, although they are
well done. I just cannot ex-

plain why but these patterns
belong to traditional shapes,
I feel. The WC suites them-
selves are fine, but I would
prefer plain seats, preferably
of natural wood. The throne
style loos are great, a match
for the splendid model in the
Peeresses room at the House
of Lords.

There are games to be
played with some of the
Herbeau lines because they
make an ashtray iu the shape
of a miniature chamber pot
or alarm bells and musical
chimes to sound when the loo
seat is raised. Why, I know
not, when they sell such taste
and prettiuess but people
buy the gadgets. Each
Herbeau piece is more or less
unique, being hand painted,
made and fired in the old-

fashioned way which is how
they get that wonderful
finish. So now, having
told you all about Wards’
superb stocks I must now
admit that specials like
Herbeau and Bonsack
may keep you waiting
six weeks. The reason is

that it is just, not possible to
predict what people will

choose and the stock would
have to be inordinatelv
costly. Let me repeat, before
you say that Herbeau is

expensive, that you get
everything complete except
the installation and it is

being a hand-made product
I am beginning to convince
myself that Herbeau is a
bargain.

section which can go into the
dishwasher for thorough
simple cleaning.

The air is sucked in, fil-

tered, then ionised. The
particles, visible and invisi-
ble, are forced electrostati-

cally on to the filter plates
in a separator section and

the Rolls-Royce of domestic
appliances. Add scents to

the water and you can per-

fume the air freshly or

headily.

Both can heat rooms in
;

winter and very efficiently

too with safety cutouts and
any other feature you could

in corners or be left on the
shelf and so simple as to be
inoffensive in any decor.

Despite being operated on
the turbo-fan principle.

Coronet is really quiet. .

It is marketed in a novel
way, again on the principle

that few people know die
value of air cleaners until

they live with them. It can
be leased for 50p weekly, die
price of two years ago,

remarkably enough. You can
then buy it outright for
£60.75 including 12£ per cent
VAT. If does not heat up and
contains no chemicals, no
artificial smell-masking
agent. The consumption is

low at about 15 watts and it

runs for' 70 hours on one
unit of electricity.' This

feel sympathy for those with
asthma, hay fever and other
ailments that worsen in bad ...

jdesips, all in large or small • air. I know, too, how badly- London. Wll (01-727 4894;.

r . . . .'versions, finished in silver,
j
conditioned air can injure It is compact (15 by 42 by

lai?P J
ra

.
etl w

aDd toweI rmg
| j
silver-gilt or solid gold if vou- ‘i

anti<lues in heated rooms. 29 centimetres and weighing
,

- -----— — . - _ --—£322 m blue or rose*!l d afford it Thev V And how unpublicized and only 7.5 kgs) and the cany- *hen held there so that pure want. Tbe little Miele has Bnash product is marketed

. f. j

confusing the whole business mg handle makes it totallv air is reissued into the room, two speeds, a fast one for worldwide by Cororiair,

•

eoreian as weu ,i ^ deansing can be. Ob- versatile. It can stand flat Mr Pipe showed me, by sudden, intensive air clean- An,oH TJnT'r>1 *****

like a book or on end accord- burning a J cloth, how the mg and a slower, low-noise

ing to space, and it is now
being distributed over most
of Britain. The United King-
dom bead office of Miele is

look almost Georgian as well

as smoothly modern so they
bridge the 200 years of Kent
rather well.

As the last word I should
add that the prices quoted
here are those at Wards of
Wolverhampton and that
these lines may well cost
more at other stockists. The
address of Ward Bros is.

Bilston Road, Wolverhamj>
ton. Staffs and the telephone
number is 20873. Do not for-

get the kitchens as well

—

there are 29 of them from
basic and budget to exotic
and expensive from Britain
and Europe, with highly
computerized Neff cookers
among other things. My
major complaint is that the
choice becomes difficult at
Wards because there is so
much choice before you, but
it is pleasant and relaxing
compared with trudging
from one showroom to the
next.

There are pretty good
bathroom showrooms every-
where these davs even if they
are less comprehensive than
at Wards and cheaper baths
show much imagination and
some lovely warm colours

—

so different from those
dreary pinks and primroses
of the past 40 years. If you
are installing or changing
yours, buy tbe Design
Centre’s book called Plan-
ning your Bathroom, £1.75 at
most booksellers or add 30p
postage and order direct

from the Design Centre, 28
Haymarket, London SW1.
To finish a bathroom

stack it with steam-loving
plants like African violets, if

there is also light and venti-

lation. Use large brass or
wooden curtain poles for
towel rails, finishing each
end with dramatic, ornate
fidials. Skimp on something
else to buy fragrant foams. A
bath is so rejuvenating that
it is worth spending on the
bath as well as the bathroom.

Below

:

top to bottom.

viously tbe best systems are
those trunked to outdoors
but they are beyond the
means of most householders.
Tbe new Miele L265 is the

Neptune

Normande in Vieux
Rouen

Coquille St Jacques

Valse

smoke gets "stuck" on to
tbe plates and how none of lr

emerges with clean air. Whal
is more, the whole process
is so fast that there is no
accumulation and thereiore
no escape of dirty air, pol-
len, filth, smoke or germs.
The trouble with these

things is that one never
realizes how good they are
until one has lived with
them. The first thing to
notice is the disappearance
of smells. The next is to
watch the air one night and
then the next under similar
conditions but using the
Miele and see how clear the
purified air becomes. The
third thing is to put Miele
into a room with chronic
sufferers, haters of stuffiness
or those given to headaches.

one for normal living. Yes,
ir can be heard but hardly,
even . to me who is highly
conscious of noise.

Also at the Dishwasher
Centre and at other stockists

is the Airmoniror, a good-
looking cabinet design with
a wooden finish. I find it

slightly noisier and happen
to prefer the Miele but it

has many staunch loyalists

to commend it. Prices are
from about £130 upwards
(including VAT) and you
can get other stockists from
International Air Monitors
MiUmead, Guildford, Surrey.

You can filter your air,

without humidifying ns witn
the Miele, for a lot less and
still feel benefit in health
and clearness of head. The
Coronet copes well with

Allied House, North Street,
Leatherhead, Surrey K'lzs
7BA. Telephone Leatherhead
77757.

Ventaire is the name of a
neat little 'cylinder that dis-

perses smells likfe sta’e
tobacco smoke or the wafts
of kitchen stews. Just seven
inches high, it is battery-
operated so that it can sit

anywhere and contains a tiny
electric fan. to blow the
smell-neutralizing solution •

through the room. Ah elec-
tronic “ brain ” activates
Ventaire every four hours; It
costs £13.50 and the scented
Countabac_ gels

.

are . obtain-
able, as is Ventaire, ' froni
bigger tobacconists and .de-
partment stores. Mafde by
House of Rizla, Rida. XtA;.,.
Severn Road,' Trefbresf
Estate, PontvoridcL Glam-
organ CF37 SSP. • '

.

We plan to put you out of your misery

by publishing answers
to the fishing picture puzzle next Saturday, April 30.

Below, left to right

:

Fruit Basket Finial, Belvedere vase,
Canova Lion

In the photographs, -

Below-left:
Haddonstone Elizabethan,jardinifere

Below right;:

Haddonstone Gothic Jardiniere

We may yet get warmth, sunshine

and a longing to dress up the garden.
I The Chelsea Flower Show will go on

—

• in my memory it always rains on the
first day but tends to clea* up on the
second. Rain or sun, it is so worth
visiting that I do not much mind what
the weather does.

One of the regular exhibitors is

Haddonstone, whose 1977 collection of

manufactured stone pots, urns and
other decorative pieces is now ready
and featured in the latest catalogue.

They welcome visitors (weekends only

by prior appointment) at Northampton,
where they sell direct and also run an
advisory and design service. They have
a number of stockists nationwide as

well as a small London “garden” at

the Building Centre in Store Street,

ij but you can buy straight from the
catalogue, paying extra for delivery.

The Haddonstone pots and bowls are
of top-grade reconstituted stone which
mellows well. There are three finishes.

Portland gives good contrasty surfaces

with excellent definition of any
decorative motifs

;
Cotswoid is softer

and slightly “ rubbed ” in appearance ;

and Terracotta which is obviously red-

dish, looks like the familiar clay

flower-pots but with a rough texture.

All of them can be antiqued and mel-
lowed artificially. Or, shouldyou want
to acquire prefabricated history with
a stately home, small or large, Haddon-
stone have now become professional at

administering slight breaks to their

new pieces, at removing limbs and at

breaking to mend again. They do not
like doing it very much but they would
rather follow instructions to age their
merchandise this way than to leave the
breaking to careless unprofessional

Haddonstone prices vary. Some lines
are frankly expensive although others
are surprisingly low, like their straight
or curved stone benches on stone up-
rights from under £30 including VAT—done in two sizes. The Elizabethan
Jardiniere in the photograph is about
£43 while the Gothic version is £87

—

either or both can be built up or made
grander with plinths which cost extra
and are ornaments in themselves. Lions
work out at around £40 for decoration
or as table supports and look lovely
under heavy glass tabletops. I should
also mention Haddonstoue’s excellent,
highly-porous stone and brick paving
for terraces and courtyards as well as
their specially cut edging bricks. Also
balustrading, fountains, dolphins, lions.
Go to see them or write for a leaflet.
The address is Haddonstone, Iudex
Limited, Tbe Manor, East Haddon,
Northampton NN6 8BU. Telephone
East Haddon 365.

There is another family in the stone-
ware reproduction business. Arcady
Stoneware was started by a couple who
began making pots in the garage

weeks until they achieve the effect of

weathered Ham stone. Since their first

job had been. to sell an invention by
tbe husband, Andrew Heath, of a three-
brush carwash, the dunging of pots
makes a distinct change, one they love.

They have brought out a special
Silver Jubilee planter in two sizes, 23
inches diameter by 17 inches high or
14 inches diameter by 11 inches high at

£25.80 and £8.40 respectively. A bird-

bath is £22, the traditional Clifton
vases are about £11 and some attractive
grape-bordered vases are £1225.
Troughs are between £10 and £25 for
the most part but there is a very
attractive one decorated with vines and
peacocks at £25.50. The. 194nch high
mut basket finial, for sturdy gateposts,
balustrades, walls or whatever, looks
delightful just as an ornament in its

ora right and is good value indeed at
£17.40 with the arrangement of stone
apples, pears, plums and grapes—from
an original by Edwin Lutyens for Hin-
ton House. All the designs are made
from hand-carved stone originals in

fine moulds that pick up every detail,

even to a fingerprint or chisel mark
to help achieve the authentic look.

In central London it is at the Clifton

Nurseries Warwick Avenue, and at the

Crabtree Gardens, Crabtree Lane.
Fulham For stockists in home and

midland counties write for a catalogue
to Arcady Stoneware at George's Plot
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Here reall}- is no comparison lop quality at lowest prices

Hagc selection of leather upholstery and drajon 3 piece miles sad during room farBftnre

A SpecialMessage to allRepro~Lovers!
Slaughter In Edmonton *

I wrt|Tsef|

V
et Prices »uUr£!rhl f'

e?ro '3ucllon Furniture assembled under one roor.

rompemore - So be,ore you

Yours sincerely,*
**7oS\OSUSS

JJ tEfftrent sfqtea of e&sfrr

:i rj:

Tumb&jr Extraordinaire **

IMiVSJ

OPEN DAILY 10 a.BLop.nj. 01-8073132 SUNDAY 10ajn.-2p.ni.
62 FOSE ST, EDMONTON, N.18 c«ei »it &*• iimiiw Trade Enquiries Welcomed

POOL, SNOOKER,

BILLIARDS

TABLES
Direct Sales.

New and Secondhand.
Immediate deliver/.
Recovery service

anywhere.

raarr yauey leisure
34*36 Uncoil Stmt

Oii Basford, Nottingham

Tel. B602 782377

Breakfast in bed
GUZZINI style T50

ONLyC#"

HIGH QUALITYSSyw
Table Tennis Table

INC VATp&p

SPECIAL
OFFER!

AT LAST! At a price

yuu can after!

SPECIAL
SALE PRICE

ftafy-Legs fo<d completoMJat.
Choose wtnto or red acryhc.

State preference

FOR TIE FINEST forma
lewUcbtqutttTO to

FORMA. P0 So« 27) Mfchicv Sutrf CFK 2X0
• Shwrcrjm teiir.: - 149 Upper Richmwvt

fkdd.-:pylr*y. lendco. SW15

Rutherford
unu assoc usumd bathe hh
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1 HERITAGE GARRETS
• CARPET SAVINGS
J Up lo 60% Reductions

2 Wiltons £5.25 per square yard

a Velvet Pile £2.95 per square yard
• Shag Pile £6.75 per square yard
• Hair Cord Cl .*15 per yard

S HERITAGE CARPETS
2 139a, SLOANE STREET. LONDON, S-W.1
• • Telephone Now: 730 9954/5/6/7

i>iMiMfl»eeewwB9«ewe>MeiMa»oMH>tMii—*

i.iil'vi’m iV:.; 78;

UNCHALLENGED LEADERSHIP
Leading experts now iceonniso us as
manufacturers oi ihe finest quality
Lounge Furniture In I his country. Ac
we am ihe only upliolclarers oxclu-
sivoly selling our own produce direct
to you, ivc can offor savinps of al
least 33J% off normal Asian Prlcea.

MAKE HO MISTAKE—BUY THE BEST
EASY TERMS AVAILABLE

.

"
' v: 102 CURTAlNkOifC2jttitn-739 9055V

ALSO AT OUFtFACTORT 280/295>NGEL RD, EOMOKipNiNliT' ^
,

:

; .OPEN SGRBAVS-9ami2prn„Ififtf-FRI . 9anvSprn .

m

LOUNGE SUTTES-GALORE!^
Visit our Six Showrooms of beautiful

Suites at great discount prices jgji
(Credit /acuities available) fggf

THIS SUNDAY 24th APRIL
9.30 am-2 pm

Mon.-Fr(. 9 am-5.30 pm
TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE

2JU RadowyMMn E2.W«1IH3> 5125

CARPETsale
EVERYTHING REDUCED

!

BEDROOM QUALITIES
MERAKLON VELOUR
SUPER SAX
FREE FITTING ON HOST RANGES

From £1.20 per sq. yd.

From E2JD per sq. yd.

At El0.37 per sq. yd.

Shop at Home Service with Sue or Tom. xj©?3.
Day or avenlna. Em*1?*

No Obligation No Deposit Terms.
Hanger Lane Carpet Warehouse wiw.J
11 Ash boat in Rirfda, Hanger Lone, WS *~iii i «ir]

Tat. 997 1034. 997 6955 »— I

(alter houre 846 0589; 5*"L I

Light and attractive our range
of top quality cane is the ideal

way to spend a little money on
furniture, and find yourself
sitting comfortably.
But we can't show everything

hare. Vile have-lovely cane beds,
tablet and chairs and make up
rush ana maize -matting to show
ft all to advantage.

FURNITURE
Showrooms open 7 days a week

on A46 2 miles south of Stroud.
For free catalogue telephone
Ambertey (045-387) 3405 (24 hrs)
or write to:
Roolcsmoor Mills, * w
Nr Stroud, Glos GL5 5ND.

Rooksisioor Mills

TRADE PRICES OFFERED!
BATHROOM SUITES
IN ALL COLOURS
wane prtoiro**, pink, rorqual? a.

sky blur.' avocado, pam-
pa*. ran king, honry-

B
icfcte. orchid. mldnlnM
up. wihara. black,

peony. sepU. fuminqo
autumn, oupnlo. ALL AT
HUGE SAVINGS. Visit
our showmen is today
143 '147A Essex Rd.. Is-
lington. N.I. nr phone
J. F.trch. 01.036 3657 cc
Ol-22b 7220 ror details.
H> regrpr ni» brochures.

ASTON MATTHEWS LTD -j.

ROOM FOR LIVING SHOPS ARE ALL OVER LONDON
They will guarantee to offer you the

'—<_
keenest priced luxury kitchens In
the country with * complete service
plus appliances of your choice et

trade prices. with each kitchen
purchased.

YOU WILL NOT DO BETTER 1 1

1

At : 40 Wlgmore Street. W.l.

Phone now far your nearest branch.

01-803 0391

Export inquiries welcomed.

Stockists of all famous makes Including Nleburg (the kitchen with «
5 year guarantee)

£150.000 REPRODUCTION

RIRHITURE

CHESTERFIELDS

Jc ADO WARMTH STUBAND.
it COMFORT TO YOURMf;

FROM ONLY --

E2io SQ'vb

EE

ILiKT ;
OE^KMGkTSBRIDGE

;

£ ~-ZW%!‘rWTd, :- '..•rt-A'jv-v'
!GN IlE07F“^&;; ,

v.r-BRO£^nJRE;C

":3 BE&JCHAMP-.'

.

:pG\CF
:

' SVV3::;

^01,584. 5770
j

CRAB f RElil:

GARl)E!^g
I he- Lixndon'^C^irjlcn;

r':Vdbqii ;.^>i'cl\.Outciopr^.f-

•: scalp's'
p'tin. SviiVt3a'vS:.v'j;Vj

4 2 /46 ':Cra

Fulham .
:
:L <5ii.(lon;

1S-W;^;:

Tel. 01 -385 628

U

JAMES TAU0R & SOiV

Bespoke shoemakers since 1SS7

rl
Shoes hand made Lo measure for
comfort. «tyle end tmhi-ic. Oriho-
paedic loom ear our kpccialily.

4 PADDINGTON ST.
LONDON W1M SLA

Tel: 03S 4140 B 93S 5017
MON.-FRI. i.OU-3~>0

Meraklon Luxury

Velvet Pile Carpet
looks like Wilton

Virtually impossible to stain

14 superb colours
Heavy duty rubber backed

5-year guarantee
£3-95 per sq. yd. Inc. V.A.T.

and fitting

9. Hdford Carpet Supplies

Ltd.,

72 Camden Rd,, Tunbridge Wells
Tel, 0892 22056

. Ptjow .for details.

EVERLASTING

CAULIFLOWERS
Hardy perennials. They could

Live your lifetime, each plant
producing up to 10 beads of

delicious tennis ball size creamy
cauliflowers. Good for deep
freezing, growing larger every
year. Once planted, always
cutting. 25 strong plants sent

first-class post £2.00. 50 for

£3.50. Order now for May/
June delivery. John Panton,
13, Coombe House, Exbridge,
Dulverion, Som.

SEVENOAKS
PAVING
Naturally

A range of beautiful natural

finishes including Marble,

Granite. Limestone. Basalt

and Shingle.

(deal for patios, paths, ter-

races etc; Sevenoaks Exposed

Aggregate Pavings will blond
naturally in all garden environ-

,

ments.
'

For illustrated brochuies ana list

of appointed stockists contact:

Swanoaks Brick Works Ltd-.

Creatneaa. Sawnoaks, Kant.
Tel: Scn-noaka (0732) 59678

HOUSE PLANTS

OFFICE PLANTS

ROOM PLANTS
Over 2,000 in stock

* Plant of the Week ”

Sauseviera—£1 .55

LONGMAN’S
Plant House

4 Henrietta Street

Covent Garden
London, WC2

Genuine Hide Leather over solid
Beech frames. Wing cbalis £189-
Settees £319. Catalogues available.

Sofid Mahogany Tables

Solid mahogany Wining chairs,
Sldeboarde. Coffeo Tables, ere.

Grandfather clocks
Brass carriage clocks
by EHiot & Charles
Frodsham at up to

30% off R.R. Prices

OFFICE. & BOARDROOM
FURNISHING SERVICE

Brights Reproductions
H.O. The Butts Centre .

Reading 580221
188 Okf Christchurch Road.

Bournemouth 293580.
3 The Mall, Clltton. Bristol 39177
47-51 Fore Street, Topsham 5641

Catalogues Available

BED SETTEES

directgarden
SUPPLIES';

1 1 CftitsS:

Comfortable soneo coornwo to 4'6' iprung

bod eomploto <*itb maims. Kongo inctudn

laoiW QwUoHield. View wide range from
£67.95 to £56080 with moktoiB chain at our

ihopi or und 3 x 8bp stamps lor rabdogiie

vrtdi colour chon.

ticwnw uwoc
Pott lo: Bridge SlTML 707Y, Wltfirn Onen.

Tel: 060 881 481 er visit factery shags

Loral in: Tottenham CL Rd., Upper Richmond

Rd., West Sheen; High St. North, Manor PV.

BMhury: Parsons SL Bimlnglnwi: Corporation

Sq. BHiHaii: 92 Western Rd. Bristol: Penn
St. CheHeeftam: High SL Enafaem: Bridge Si.

damster: WestgaLe St. RdbIv: High St
Saattaail: Owens Rd. SwiiW«: Theatre Sq-
Watfnrd: Martel St. Wlbwy: Bridge St.

Austin Kaye
X Specialists In fine

• 2nd Hand Watches •
• OMEGA, WU£X, LONGINES •
rn PATEX A VACHERON. SuperbA
• range Near Watches & Electronic A

Quartz models. Jewellery & Ring*
V Bargains. Partcwtenge welcomed, w
• INS valuailniu. Tel. 01-240 laSB ft

S 408 StrandWC2 3
Open alldayMon-Sat

MLfwm
HAND MADE CEKAMIG TELES

Baths & Tiles Ltd
•290 MusweU Hill Broadway, London N.10

' Tel: 01-444 8200 3201

> SAVE MONEY ON
KITCHENS & BATHROOMS

COME ALONG AND SEE
OUR EXTENSIVE RANGE: ONE OF THE
LARGEST DISPLAYS IN S.E. LONDON
COMPARE OUR PRICES •
KHcIW* & BBlH-IW

I Bathroom (l«l)EW »:Kitdien

f Funritm .
—— ApphaKes

' AND ALL LEADING MAXES
OF BATHROOM EQUIPMENT

C. PrHART & SONS LTD.
j

;• Semr-.r*sF T«rr»<e. r!c:- r» R.Vad, S £ 1 .
T’tTpnooe 1.-97I irtt (4

L - .1 •.'•Vjr, I>t. I«. . • rv«n . T :.i t KrJ. - • > '.*•

RES1STA CARPETS
LONDON’S LARGEST INDEPENDENT

PLAIN SPECIALISTS
Finest selection of all-wool Wiltons, hair cords,

shag piles , etc., at keenest prices.

Expert planning and fitting service. Estimates free.

Call or phone

RESISTA CARPETS LTD.
5C4 Fulham Road, Parson3 Green. S.W.6. 738 7551
182 Upper Richmond Rd. West, East Sheen, S.W.14. 87B 2089

Above branches open all day Saturday.
’

Pah/Gfther^i

foa
Cut to
your.
requiremefrts ^

prrrao covers
All riMtaitlM of room A Dunlap Laux
cut to any •'rape, un or thicknos*.
Ideal for homo-aoaUno. wlndnw-
scots. nuttrauri, caravans & boat
ciublDiu. Roverslblo fltind coven
In rogylon or ovoonded ilnyl
i P.V.C. * . Send S.A.C. tor price
list A patterns or tor exact quote
by return to:

FOAM FOR COMFORT,
Dept- T. 35 nnshlll Una. Loads

Lsie eau. toi.: siaVro
CalloK wclcomo at n'ork^-tclosad
Mondavi.
Foam for Comfort, East Busk Lena,
off Pool Road. Oilay. York*.
Tel.: OUoir 50.115.

^AGE' TRANSISTOR]

BATJERY SAVER
& ADAPTOR
Whj hvj new

batteries ?
Prolong

tho lira of
yoar battery
conalderaply
or run moat
uluUlora,

radio*, ate.,
direct from
thn mains.

Enjoy batter performance with fall
•trenglh tmttarloa or by main*
operation. For PP3 type.

£3.25 pT»
QopL TM. 27-29 BlanJtalm CardsRS,

London, S.W.2.
ifuanAA Shop*: Above and 184GMjjM Bamam Hl«h Rd. ami

IB Ramadan Rd. 5W12.

BEWNETT TYPEWRITERS LTD.

'

1

- 1
'^ ^ 1 1 : IT

1
-

fTH J

SSaMSSjEZSI

DIRECTOR’S DINING

or BOARDROOM TABLE

lift, mahogany finish. Regency
style, 3 pedestal dining table and

10 matching green. Regency .stripe

chairs.

Our price when porfect, £720.

Special offer, table slightly marked.

£585.

VERRALLS OF TOOTING
35-37 Upper Tooling Road, S.W.17

Tel.: 646 2000

Rimiture

The opulence of real hldo can en-
hance your homo In tho stupe of
ihU elMuru Clioiiaflfld from only
w89. The elrunct of iho- Regency
period Is recaptured In thla lino
rvproduntan lurnJUtra.

Bend for fully Ulustnied lirochnres
or alternatively our representative
will call by appointment.

Richard Anthony
The Precinct,

Torton, Southampton
Tel : Tonon (04216) 4399
Export Enquiries Welcome.

: -li-v-atidi

[HWEjSBjjftg

FANTASTIC SAVINGS!!

CfiCIJlATOflS I

aa
MARBlt ARCH TYPEWRITER CS/:

TELEPHONE AMPLIFIER

NIR PRICE

mm
p/p 70p

VAT £1.00

lOOD's In use. 7th year rf Sales.
Leans bsth heads <nt. Tfane mtsg*
V.lien the lelephoK tings, simply Place
racelnr on Spral-R-Phone cradle. SpeaE
lo a nanruJ voice—hear other party loud

and clear. Auto oa 'elf. Volume control.
Tape recoding facilur. No installation.

Trcnslstori^d. Pons: : 9v PP3 long Hie
baiury fappliedJ. ladlspeasable in
more olfice. siiep. jurgery. eie. Andrew.
Sbudxns Co. Electronics. 41.'T, Dickson
Road, Blackpad. Tel. (ELQ-23755.

Readers' Protection Scheme Mail Order Advertisfeg

IViin a fleer from April 1. 1971. national newspapers hare set up a
tU-niral Fund >b refund monks st-m by rudin in response lo
mall urdnr adscrllji»ncnts placed hi" maU .order mdors who fall Jo
supply aooda or refund ine rroney and v.-uo have_brcomo UlO
auoject at llqaidailon or ban Lru Dicy proceudlaqs. This orranue-
ment does not apply lo ai» laiiure lo sowiiy ooods advertised In
a uiaiopvo or direct man si<umadon. Tlnow refunds ore medo
on a voluniary bails on eehjii ,»i Ihn roninbolors lo Iho Fund
end ihn r.-aders* claims are lunlien lo tho Sum spacer Pu bibber* -

Assocuilon on befiall or the ccntTlbulor*.
For m-> uurMst- of Uip dehorns:
ui Vail Order Adverllsinp b drrinrd as dlrocl rwraojiso

artv-nlecTPcnw. display or resist bsrpatta. whom cash has
lu bn stni In advance of ouods b*sw»« MeivciL Glasauied
advL-rtl*infl and nardenlna fesinsres an'.i^cluded.

.

fbl 'I'assiflod advwuslno Is 1i:l!n*nl as adientoing lhat sparer*
unri-r a Ctassi (lea lion " hiMilmo « esclodmo •* Posial and
wcrLmd Shopplna "* or; wilbin the classified coiumns or

In Iho^unha'ppi' event of fie failure of a -nail order trader,
readers are advised lo lodae a claim w.th ills newspapers
concerned within lire* manibs Irani ihi reie of epnesram.', of
Ihe advertisement. An- ciaun received 4fler ibis period may b*
cfnilderpd .it ihe .Uscn'ltan n! l,ln NPA
The eiiabMThmrai of thla Fund enables you to respond to thrs*
idvenlscmiTfs wlih confidence.

Shop-Around

continues on

page24

ymt-iw. 4 arHrifl ar aaaFoiTliii u;;.wbo

UNION JACK
_BEDSPBEADS

Posts
PicHrig 55o!

Machine

washable Pohr-

o5ier/Viscose.»

Single bed sire

73" x 100" awfOK £7.95

6 Market Pfaco. St ASuki*, Hath
(Dept ST I

ftereonalSelfAdtiesive Lateis

PLASTIC COATED SHELVING
TOI GII IIVG IENIC,

,
SI.

-PER PLASTIC
COATtD SlXEL SHELVING. ItL-ST
FREE. WASHABLE. Adj, every 2 Hu.
free nuts und bolt*.

0
72 x 34 a 12 6 *lt. E7.B0
CO r 34 I 12 5 M. £6.70
30 I 34 I 12 4 Ih. £5.60
72 * 34 « 9 B ah. £6.50
60 X 34 x 0 5 fh. £5.90
:36 x 34 x 8 4 ah. £5.50
74 K 34 X 24 G ah. £13-00
72 K 34 * IB 6 Ih. £11.10
30 X 34 X IB 4 Xh. £7.40
72 X 34 V 15 G ab. C9. BO

a 30 n 34 x 15 d Ml. £B.5GW x 28 x IS 5 ih. £6.50
J 1 72 X 23 x a 6 ih. £6.30

*3ErihJ 72 X 44 X 9 6 Mi. £9.25
36 x 44 x 9 4 1k. £6.40

Camaoo Hid ^Mainland aniyt. C.W.O.VAT paid. DfBt T10.
SHELVIT. Balia Vue Mill, Wc9iaaie,

Talr {0282) 29355/33713

m
MUGlOF

PEWTERi_^-|mwmM

MAWPUT?
LVACUUM ClFANfB]

pick* up
plaster, small stones, screws, brick
chipping*. wood-shavlnH, leave*,
etc., quickly. No harm lo machine.
Powerful motor, nearly 1 h.p. 240v.
A.C. 2'?lii. die. flexible ho*e~3ri.
rigid extension, gonerel purpose
nozzle, reversible brush, crevice
tool B adaptor, 14ft. cable flued.
Empties In JllTy. Weight 111b.
approx. Capacity: S U.8. gallons
G'tee £50.00 + £2.00 earr.
Imalniand).

1

1

12OOxZOOM
MICROSCOPE

7

WATERPROOF -
MATTRESS
COVERSEA5ILVEUPraiJt
OVER ENDS OFMATTHESS TOGIVE /iZ.
SECURE FIT. IDEAL

FDRWraimHEWCYP^- //^J,
nc. DR SIMPLY lo'-'N^Vr* /*. J]f
KEEP MATTRESS AC NEwT^^dCi—JA
Write- 3i6ue 1 3!(

£235 £2-50

ADO PiP Ec M5p.iKh niiaiism)

EWNDEAL UD. GflO5VEN0fl STREET,
ASHT0N-UNDER-1YNE. LANCS. CHJQflG

lupOualife:;^

Duldoor SWcaiers

^

. i. _i r, ~i Jg*

CnJ3niDGEMl.E,Lro-.'jFnEEP05T

0EFTTT31 SANR1EL5LLE1CE5THIL81 7ZB

TYPEWRITERS
^CALCULATORS

iTaTTTsTT-i*

2for£S40post paid

Extra lareie storage ch£d •S2’‘X1£''>.6
q
matk-r1

poU 'Aiwt 'with new i-wina supptxla Fokte Oat

When not in use, Brolcci tfenkcls. Oncrc.

doihos anJ boots, ck. ham Camp, oust end
moms, Tremendous laie. Prompi despaictL

Martls King Sales LM., Dept. 5S2J4X.
227 Qartmnuili Road. LondM 'SE2& «T
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Tips on tackling

upholstery

Below : Needlepoint

wing armchair cleaned

and restored for its

Your dimag chairs are sagging,

you have bought a chaise lon-

gue that is bursting u-

seams, you have finished—-at

last—the needlepoint seat for

the piano stool . . • and now
-uni are stuck. You Ihave a
choice : you start leafing

through the upholstery section

of Yellow Pages, or you tackle

U yourself.

The soft option first. YeZtoia

Pages will reveal a bewildering

number of people ready to

offer upholstery services. Hav-

ing whittled your list, via few
telephone estimates, down to a

handful, you need to go and

a critical look at the fur-

niture sitting about their show-

rooms, to get some idea of the

standard of work turned out.

Alternatively, die Associa-

tion of Master Upholsterers,

Dormer House, Mir re Bridge,

Scrubs Lane, London NW10,
can help point you in the right

direction: send sae for

members in your area who will

undertake the work you want.

Say just: what you want doing,

and in what price range. Asso-

ciation members have work
vetted before joining (though
not thereafter); the Associa-

tion will look into compkdixts
against members, too.

If you possess a very pre-

cious, very ancient chair seat

that is worth restoring, the
Royal School oE Needlework at

2S Princes Gate, London SW7
are the people to contact. The
school’s needlewomen restore

old textiles—needlepoint,
woven tapestry, embroidery

—

with painstaking care and skill

you did not realize still

existed. The work, is slow:
Since weeks or even mandrs
may be involved, it as expen-
sive.

Tbe school will also clean
textiles, stretch your own
canvas work on to your chair
and reupholsrer, too, if necess-
ary. Covering a wing chair
would cost around £40, plus
£20 to £30 for reupbolstering.
People bring work from far
and wide, but must arrange
delivery •and collection of fur-

niture themselves.
If you have got valuable fur-

niture in need of reupholstery
and you want to be sure you
are putting it in good hands,
there are several small firms
who specialize in dealing with
antiques. One such, generally
agreed in “the trade” to be

(
oue of the best, is R. D.
Robins, 1-9 Tennison Road, Lon-
don. SW19. His small firm
works mainly for the antique
trade but he is happy to deal

with the public if they are

patient The work is first rate

and expensive : Around £35

plus fabric for a “ stuff over ”

seat (the type of dining^ chair

seat where the covering is car-

ried over the sides and fixed

directly to the rails).

Another is R. Burgin, 16
Holman Road, London, SW1L
Though they work for antique

dealers and decorators (and, on
occasion, for the V & A)
rather than the public, they will

route inquirers through appro-
priate channels.

Evans & Harty, 32 Church
Street, London, NWS do uphol-
stery work for antique restora-

tion firms, but also deal with
tbe public direct. Typical price
for a stuff-over seat might be
£12 to £14, plus fabric, which
they prefer customers to sup-

ply-

One large firm worth a men-
tion : Excel Upholstery Co Ltd,
51 Redchurch Street, London,
E2 is a workmanlike place
which deals with shops,
government departments and
suchlike (they have just done
a batch of leather seats for the
House of Commons) but which
also takes work direct from
individuals. Their charges are
moderate : A leather stuff-over
seat would be around £16 to
£18 including the hide; com-
pletely reupholstering a two-
seater sofa, from £70 to £100
depending on the sofa’s decre-
pitude, plus fabric.

Leather gear
You need to think twice before
having anything complicated
reupholstered in leather. Re-
doing a buttoned Chesterfield
sofa could cost almost as much
as buying a new one—a sofa
takes four hides, and you
would be lucky to find anyone
to do the job for much under
£250.
Ashley Furniture, 59 Elgin

Avenue, London, W9, who spe-
cialize in traditional buttoned
leather upholstery work, would
reupholster a small Chester-
field from £325 to £450,
depending on variables like
whether die leather is hand-
dved and die seat buttoned
(back-buttoning only takes less
leather and less labour).
Choosing the material
Most upholsterers -win supply
fabric and braid. Some, indeed,
insist on it-—it depends on the
type of set-up. If actual uphol-
stery is the main concern,
there will be no objection to
your bringing your own, but if
the firm is first and foremost
a fabric shop (possibly farming
out the upholstery work to
someone else, as most decora-
tor shops do) then they won’t

P6ffl0UHM&'BE4iny

FOR EXOTIC DESIGNS

B4. Arabic-Iook Djellabah, 100% Cotton

washable. To fit all sizes. Colours.- Navy,

Dark Green, Black, Sky Blue. Only £21.99

B3. Gold Maxi. Exclusive Gold design Kaftan

100% Cotton, washable. Sizes 32in-50ia

bast. Background colours: Black. While.

Green, Blue, Navy, Dark Brown. Only £14.99
from

ARUNA OF ENGLAND
X Newburgh Street, off Carnaby Street,

London, W.l. 01-734 1485/6

All Export & Wholesale enquiries
Welcome. STYLES B4

LITTLE HORRORS
Would tike you to visit them to see their exclusive range of

Chi Wren’s Wear. AH ages from infants to teenagers

:

Michele Bachoz, Pat et Chou, Papermoon,
Jean le Bourget. Shoes by Pom d’Api.

16-22 Cheval Place, London SW7 1ES

01-589 5289

The Latest Look 10am to midnight
76 Old Brampton Road, London SW3
186 Fulham Road, London SWIO

90 Brampton Road, London SW7 (10 to 6.30)

$ Make sore yon

t.

£ appear in next

Saturday’s

Shop Around

f Ringnow fordetails

t 01-2789351

FOOD & WINE

or in theNorth

CHEQUERS HOTEL

& RESTAURANT
(licensed)

QUEENS PROMENADE N.S.

BLACKPOOL. Tel. 58431

• Air conditioned restaurant Tania
d'HcJta (a la carta from Juno)
Lunch time Smonebrod • Chef
Young previously with Royal House-
hold & Diplomatic Corps. • 55
Rooms/24 with bath • Baby listen-

ing & Radiotai * Sun lounge • Night

Porter • Central heating • Uft
• Car Park • Close to beach. Golf

course ami main facilities..

B.TJL Commended Hotel

061-834 1234 NOTICE
All advertisements are subject

to the conditions ot acceptance

or Times Newspapers Limned,
copies of which are available

on request.

owner,

Mr R. E. Simons,

by the

Royal School of

Needlework.

Photographs

try Trevor Sutton

Illustration by Lyn Gray

Below : Mrs Neal of

the Royal School

of Needlework works
on the badly

worn chair seat of a
valuable William

and Mary chair, one
of a set sent

in for restoration. In
the background,
the stripped chair
and its newly
restored back.

Left : G. P. & J. Baker’s*
“ Eltham Palace ; 4

lined union is typical

of their “ English \

Country House s

v fabricsr—tradition^

-

designs* beautifully

coloured) on linen

union and cotton

chintz. This one is

£11.85 a metre, 125cm
wide. •

* xiM-MiYkintfiMi

be too keen on your turning
tip with your ready-purchased
material under your arm. Some
upholsterers have even been
known to pass on the trade
price for fabric to their cus-
tomers—so you may well do
better getting (he whole deal
from one plack
John Lewis stores, for exam-

ple. have a good loose cover
making service, but it is only
available to people who bay
their fabric from tbe store. (A
standard easy chair loose cover
with seat cushions costs £20.95,
pins about 8 metres of fabric.)

However, if the choice is a bit
thin at your chosen upholster-
er’s, or if you’re Doing It
Yourself, you can extend your
search. John Lewis is a sen-
sible place to start, because if

they do have what you want,
they will probably have it

cheaper than anywhere eke.

Their own Jonelle fabrics are
especially good value.

Specialist decorator shops
offer perhaps the widest
range—not just the good Bri-
tish

'
makes, but imported

American and European
fabrics as weH. (They don’t
usually keep stodc, tirough,
only samples from winch to
order.) Obviously, the wider
(he choice and the smaller the
quantity due fabric is made/im-
ported m, the more you pay.
One or two such “ centres of

excellence ” in London are

:

Colefax & Fowler, 39 Brook St,
Wl (top peoples’ decorating
shop, traditional in style,

whose great speciality is their
own range of chitUzes) : Gen-
eral Trading Company, 144
Sloane St, SW1, they deal with
nearly 70 different manufac-
turers and importers, and also
have an excellent range of

(mainly imported) upholstery
braids and plain gimps in justbraids and plain gimps in just
about every colour under the
sun. (“Gimp” being plain up-
fao]stay trimming tape.)
Fabrics start at £6 a metre.
Plus Two, 79 Walton St, SW3
is an Alladin’s cave of lovely
furnishing fabrics, somewhat
rarefied in atmosphere, and
similar in scope to General
Trading Co. All offer uphol-
stery services (the work is sent
out by- specialists—standards
and prices are high) but you
can, of course, simply buy
your fabric there.
Not all fabric manufacturers

Eke the general public stroll-
ing round their showrooms,
but some do—and it is nice to
be able to by-pass store buyers
and browse through an entire
range, though you cannot
actually buy direct front show-
rooms.

G. P. & J. Baker (tovely

traditional rr&trmx arwt tinon
unions, a vast range of plain
upholstery weight fabrics) wel-
come the public at their show-
room at 28 Berners St, Lon-
don, WJL In fact, you can kSI
two birds with one visit, sauce
Parker Knoll fabrics (one Big
Daddy owns booh) share, the
same premises.

Across ‘ the road at 52
Berners Street is Sanderson’s
spacious showcase for their

wide range of fabrics—plain
and primed unions, Drafou vel-

vets. You can now actually buy
at the showroom, as weH as
look.

Warners (linens and cottons

not unlike Baker’s, plus some
very special jaquard gnd tapes-

try upholstery weaves) (have a
showroom at 11 Noel St, W.l,
but you must take an zntroduc-

txon card from a Warners
reedier. If sc os vnooft yoa ere

after, IXmaid Bros specaaltze in
TKttmail ufldyed . opaoHstciy
wools: lovely porixfey (weeds,
herringbone weaves, boudes,
Showroom’s at 61 Heath St,
NW3. Iff afi these are fnustatt*
ingiy far afield for you, in

eadi case tbe showroom wifi

happily pot you an.Oaadh with
your nearest remailer canning
pattern samg&es.-

' ’

If you Kfce (he American!
idea of qaSSted cotton uphol-
stery, the firm cf Loins
Moreau wall quilt any appro-
priate mwieriafl you send afoug
(You oast do k affl by post).

Expect to - pay around £5 a
square metre, farther detafts

from ihem at 65 High St, Loo
doc, N17 8AA.
For braids, apart front the

decorators already mentioned.
Distinctive Trantmings is

. a
good source, at 17 Kensington
Church Sh, London, W8 end 11
Maryfleborie Lane, Wl. They
seS braid, all braid and
nothing bur braid.
Doing it yourself
Upholstery is a most satisfac-

tory skill to tackle because
there is so little you need by
way of special equipment—die
only weapons you might need
to buy specially are a light-

weight tack hammer, a web-
bing stretcher (a block of
wood will do instead) and pin-

cers for digging out old tacks.

But assuming you don’t know a
tack from a gimp pin, where to
start ?
Yon can try to go it alone

with the helo of the Readers
Digest Repair Manual (good
on traditional horsehair
methods) or their DIY tome
(for tiie easier method using
foam). But ideally, yon need
someone to dhow you what to
do. Just about every focal edu-
cation authority runs evening
classes in the subject, involv-

ing a coupie of hours a week,
for a very modest fee.' Get
details in tune for September
enrollment from your educa-
tion authority,’ Londoners
should buy Floodlight, price

20p, in bookshops from
August, which lists all classes
in inner London.

At least if yon commit yotnv

self to an evening a week,

there is some prospect you will

actually finish the job. But if

'you ere more given to sudden
biases of entitusiasni than to

steady plodding, consider a
five-day upholstery . course .a
West Dean College, Chichester,

Sussex,- Has is e mrique inde-
pendent .adult • college for
crafts. Classes are small, and
eariy booking is

1

' necessary,
fees for the five-day courses
are £28.50 for ntm-residents,
£49.50 for residents. The Gla-
morgan Summer School offers
a fortnight’s course in August,
open to anyone over 17.

Details front County Further
Education Officer at Sunny,
side, Bridgend, Glamorgan.

' ‘
-

Whether you join a class or
soldier on alone, you will need
a source for such thongs as
webbing, -horsehair, upholstery
studs. Tiy a small local uphol-
sterer first, for the specialist -

titings ; famog that, look up
“Upholsterers, -supplies” in. .

Yellow . Pages. . Ola mattresses
are a good source of horsehair,
but the hear - needs very
.tborouj^i- washing [by -hand],
before you recycle, it ! TH<»

easiest way is secured- in an

-

aid pSQowcase.

One of -few. staff order'
‘

sources for upholstery;
materials is Russell Trading,
Co, 75 Paradise St, l£verpqj)£^
LI 3BP, They supply
thing you need for upholster*-

~

except the bad language?^
from feathers to brass scuds.

Send sae for titar priee list;
-

they also have a sties counter
at Paradise.

. Street;: .A ; good
source in London for sundry
materials is de Winter, 223
Kensington Church St, W8.
They nave their own uphol-
stery workshop, and also . sell
webbing, foam;' studs, feathers.
Dacron wadding,"etc. •

-

finally, John- Lewis are good
for the less specialized -bits
and pieces-^Tetykste wadding
from 25p a mere, according to
weight; unbleached calico^ 65p
a metre, chak webbing, piping
cord.

Cafberiiie Davies
of GoodHousekeeping

RlOD&lpE

kundon 3 Horseferry Road

Londos SW1P 2AH.

Tel: H-834 3434.

A truly Inimitable Restaurant specialising In defidous tandoorf
barbequas amid evotic marinated kebabs with exotic deem and a
discreet atmosphere. •

“A new and delightful experience for the connoisseur of
oriental food . . . many of the Kurtfan's recipes have been
inherited from the Mogul Emperors and hitherto unavailable hi
London."

Open Monday-Satuday 12-3 pjit—7-midnlghL

QUALITY SMOKED SALMON
at prices you can afford

Fimt class smoked salmon, cured in tire traditional manner
from finest quality fish. Posted direct to your home by first

class mail to arrive WHEN YOU WANT IT.

Prices: 31b side—£9.65 41b side—£12^0 51b side—£15^5
6tb side (special order)—£18.95

All salmon is vacuum packed to ensure freshness and quality Is
guaranteed. Cash on delivery. Money refunded If not delighted.

SMOKED SALMON COMPANY
23 HAMMER ROAD, SIMPSON, MILTON KEYNES

TEL MILTON KEYNES 678892

FESTIVALBARGAINS!

Festival mahlogns Id crflarfan-
unique Thstino Cases of top quality
wines at bargainprices.

FIESTA CASE £17.60

INTRODUCTION TO RIOIA C1BJNI

TOURINGTHE BODEGAS £2X80

lesAnrisduVm
SI,CUKemStreet,

LondonWIMlHQ,Tel: 01-48734X9

1EFRMCAIS
Lunch or Dine

In our intimate atmosphere

259 Fulham Road, S.WJ
01-3S2 3M8/4743

Special business lunch £3.50
Next week's regional menu

ROUSSILLON
Private rooms available for all

types of (unctions, lunches or
dinners.

<
I

1

i

QUALITY WINES
AT DRINKING PRICES

Estate Bottled Appellation, Pensties

TORRES WINES
Tres Tones (Red) £19.90 per case

Torres Vina Sol (Dry White)
£19.90 per case

1 caae=12 Bottles VAT and UK
delivery Incl.

Full Detalb and price list:—

Wines of Spain (Liverpool)
ID. Victoria SL, Liverpool 2.

(Barclay Card/Accaas Available)

BACCHUS FOR WINNERS

WINNING WINE TREBLE
Three good wines well ahead of
others for quality, yet at quite
moderate prices.

doz bets
Red Curse CormaJssaura E2&36
Bereich Nieiatefri 1974 GB £24.32
Ch: Coubet, Bourg 1970 CB £24.32

2 bats, each £13.20
4 bote, each £24 12 beta each £71

Delivered free U.K. mainland.

Benbow & Pape
14 Wrestwood Avenue,

WIfflngdon, EASTBOURNE BN22 QHB
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Holidays and Hotels
in Great Britain & Ireland

CULAG HOTEL
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Brochure and tariff ou appliurnou lu ,i,e rL-Mdeni manaaor—
B. L. Lyons.

.. Tel: Lochin\er (05714) 209

Bargain Break Weeks
Nin.JWli Maw

£61 2r, n.w . includes ft ruurxo
Itimuron and 4 enunu dinner

Lee Eav Hotel, Lee
North Devon

T.l. Ilfracombe [>mUI
tai\iirj- iioh-J vi in v-clu.r.-d
valley al im"-. edge. Sti a.tvt
nl woodland -garden:.. croquet
l.iwn, IiijIW jiimiI. iiulllng/itlng
bark
luckily.

Hi.itna. Uniiinu.

•••Jlbirdi u-iiwi returns. riilutlr
.1 . iMiintfn, _c tun, ballroom

rniL-naimtii-nt. dancing. films
ana children'll pariIra,

Ashley
niundrd.

Coun.ruiy rrcoiii-

DRD HOUSE
Soon for aH t*\>- laiuiiy in

.hr Highlands. Riding. Tinkb-
,na. Salmon and JTuui rislilnq.

*.&
Ort, r

'

• tf-

•- '.J-F’C
-

, -Ppllto
r
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ilnrtiaa Shoo lino Clav bhoof.
Inn. Roe Deer and Red Derr
bialKUia

.A lTih-ccntury I09-fired
country house in ftc) acres or
hraulllul parkland- Toad and

;-Inc cellar or ihe highest
jiandartl 10 viusly the mail
discerning guests.

Ruldcnt proprietors:
John and Suauuiv Ryan. 1

orto HOUSE HOTEL.
MUIH Ul OHD. ROSS-SHIRE.
Telephone ; Muir al Ord i-i'ID

EWtjft US 1 4»,
j

ft TRULY SCOTTISH welcome pius 1

aunrt or luai pr.icr and quint.
Mhiuna Hay Hotel. Whmnn Bay.
laic of Arran. Free brochure.
iU77U7i SJ7.

ANGUS OLEH, Gurus Welcomed
In com (on able uor...-, ucauutui
hurroandlnah And country pur- i

suiu. All d nulls from Ol-iiO 1

pTT7 < during office Poors.

.

COTTAGE nor L'tUpccl. Sleep R. .

Beautiful view and pracMUl: inlly
equipood csccpl linen. Free Tor I

SI sl-i!Hth May. k!41h Scpl. 1

oqwanls.

-

7—Phone Lochbroom

;

flRCVLi Luj.ut' In.ua.- Loch 1

1
*-• •' ‘Jllablr May. |

.
Snpiam ncr uciolvr. Hem,

I ri-L ai-i-Crnili ur 1
• icnlnus ui-iiia LfK-,*: or week- I

• d.u-s. one iiii -.i. I

West Country

LANGUAGES ? MUSIC ?

LACE? RAMBLING?
WhaU-. rr . n-ar Tenure tnior.-si
vou will 1-1loy aludylnn 11 ai
s-aboruugli i.onri. one ur.
Dornci'b most beautiful country
hou*r». \> I-.-J.I no l uurt.es .11 .-

filit-d throuniioui ihe year in a
wide variety 1,1 |..-iiuri- nclUt-
IK"'.. Wnl- for brochure tu
Mrs. Michael Poo it, Sea-
Chiifiutih • i.url. iLaiiifnaii-r.
Dorse:. t •-( Rroadwln'l-.ur
2f>2.

SUN BAY HOTEL
5“ 1 m one ur the most iHr-
lun-vuui< cuvev oh Hie Devon
iiuillme overtouting sand}'
le-acheH Ihla eomfortaWo fjmllv
run liaiel b 1de.1 l for j Hprtnu
nr Summi-r hn-ak. in bed-
rouiua, £> A-lui prtwtifi belli,
ruotn. Hume cuokinp. Div
rt-avh gelt cuil'su and luveiy
1 u.tsial walks. from LB Ml-LIU UlCl. VAT.

SLTN RAY JIOrtL
uom: cove.

NR. KINHSHRIOGE.
S. DEVON

Till- Caimplon iKVIflSAi 371

LUOG CORNWALL
We cannot Huifl 10 icll vuu

•>il Uie nlLa things that our
Hunts Inva lalil About us.

Oran* and see lor yoursrlf >

Virile or phone fur taut
uluiir Brochure now,

LOOE 2333

A A *• R AO. Asltley

i.uurtefLiy I lecatni ponded.

KILDWICK HALL
One ut the North's finest
•-iriy Jacolnun manor
hollars. offers superbly
aiipolnlud bedrooms with a
line restaurant ar rhu ujU-
wav lu Uu- Vuduhtrt Dales.
A branch nl uie Uua free.
IlkTry.

Broctiura upon request
Tel. Creit Hill* 32944

GET VALUE FOR
YOUR £

Horso-drawn carevan holidays
in co. Cork, south coast.
Southern - irolind. Colour
brochure write 10

Cock Caravan Cu„
BaHygarvam. Cork.

Tel. M14U.

H. Walks. LoO seaside collages.Bncnurr .'Sp. Maria. j Lon
unrMisitn, Pwllbeii, Uwyncdd. EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

BURCH ISLAND
Stay in an apart, hotel on

private Island. Uwn 1-Ui iMit.
tnn. Tennis, nanny, non l
mile away. Miles of BolUun
sands, perfect lor awlnuiiinu.
skin-divine, water sLJ-ififi. uil-
inu and IIMiIdo. A Cfitlhw din.
"it and children's supper tn-
> luded In iBrur. From now
until July llh. Vi* alsu orter
the ootlun of cuinpleic sell-
coienno at a special rate,
burgh Island. Hlgtuur on Sea

-saa. Somb Devon.

I VORKSHIRC DALES.—Comfortably
lumlshi-d hullday ^ullage, sleuns

1
1

It. avalkahlu Aurll. May. June. '

Semeni hrr, October, No vcmbvr
December. Hiimn

,
HOLIDAY TO REMEMBER lu :

CnrnLth larmhuuyv. S miles from
j»f 1 . il'-llcluiu, farm pruiiuci-it •

ljU'i—-Highly rrco/nm ended. T.V.
;Modcnte term*. Cann. Know I- '

k.im. M.irrhiiiicliurch. mule.
1

Cornwall. ErtUgerum 1 LC8 ui-i

DORSET COAST. Old fashioned hos.
pitalliy and super food at iiie
v-ourr Hou-t. Uunnauih arm.DORSET la rill canape at Warmwell,
ili-eps Vacant ti> Ath June,
llih-iHih June. lfiUfSUih July,
:i7lh August onwards.—Trl. uka
nrUA 1 .1

E. DEVON.—Close Village. Collage
llri-ir. b. vj(, p,w _ Available
wires commencing April -Mr. May
• A 21. June a 7 A IB, SuUl. l7
“hward*. Photiu W Unborn.

noBvATJ.

5T MAWBS.—Modern >plit level

,

house, superb sea views, avail- .

able 12-20 May. due umella- .

Hun: in village but no lussing 1

tnifllc. a bedrooms. 2 bathroom*,
l ull U M. Si Mawee 3S7. 1

1 •

i CHEVIOT FOOTHILLS, Nonhum-
'

onan National P.trV. Modcrnued
tomlty cottage, ileepi n. liao
p.Wa—W>aj|er -tjfio. I

FOR A QUIET weekend In Hie
leoulp ur iho Vurtauiirr nail-.. ;

l 4uuj food and the cunifort ui nur i

I lath Gent. Halci contact Rh-lurd
j

IJddlc lei. irerth 213.
1 NORTHUMBERLAND. Seahousi^. 1

r.o.uiai house overtoobhig F.irne
Island* sleeps 5 —Tel. Crctro I

YORKSHIRE DALES. National Park,
j

1 :0ml uruble hlsturtc L bud. col- 1

tape, hour rrom Likes. Few
vai^iitcles. May .Juno. Suplembri.
Del a her. ivVtral Weekly. S A.fcl. •

I awentt. 40 Pi lory AvenllC. Lu ri-

el tin. W.-l. .

Lake District

LODORE SWISS HOTEL
KCStvICK. ULMBH1A

IniP.-prndenl family run note:
in the Swlu tradition. Ht-aicd 1

indoor and outdoor pool*,
wunav, Mjlarlum, tennis -.aurt.
gam-, ruom. hairdressing and
bcauu- lrratiil(.-nta. hotel snej 1

and many other aniaolUr^.
Idoat smmilon in over, grouncu
of) Take Derwent- water, intcr-
nJtionaU- renowned cutaln*-
and acrvice. Awarded 4AA red
stars fur 11 outstanding merit
wllhu. lu ctasMIlcaiiju Tu.:
Uorroiedutc 2UT,

. BYLCH-Y-FSDWEN Hotel. Porlh-
[

itiadtip i'l'.'i. T7th ccniurv.
UreDied, .ut bedroom* with bath- [

1 rue.ms, log tiros. English and 1

W0W1 hooir coob!»g. near uu jana tnmin rain*. Mummer varan- I

LUVNTHCLOS HAMLET. LonIPO.
’

Narbrrth. Pemba.. Bunpalowa anu jcotL.gr* on private estate noar
Acnrath. licenced ctub. mips, :

IMi’H conn a. s.a.c.. colour bra- 1

. vhura i» Trt. Uanira 677. >

. NEAR MACHYNLLETH. Superb I

; rpouuum BltuaUan. vomforubte !
h cutcd nousr. aiccp.-> 7. min

I
JiKie-lltn Aug. and Sept. Details ;

and Dhoiograph. Mold 2oa7. 1

N. WALES.—Secluded l ullages ;

farmhouses, all year. 15p stamp.
1

..
P^BehS'- Coiwiu-. flvrynrdd. INRTH WALES.—21X1 houses,
farms, rararans. Hrochore aUp. I

tshaw'k hoiidavo. Pw'ihMi. ,MMBBOKBSHim. Holiday fluf In -

: nanslop, sleeps 3 -4 .
free nshlm*. I

central for touring.—Leuerston
1

tlu-
TENBY and lovrlr Pembroknhlrn i

I roast
. and country Bide. Salaried ;

Pr
i?i?

,C
w
h
.?.
M

r*ii,
e
“U?.|os I HOLIDAY

Tho Links Countn' Park Hotel is situated In a most ploosani selling
uR the Cromer itldue which forms a part of the North Norfolk
National Park.

Tlie Hold U L'lCrllcndV appointed olli-rihg lu.*urtous accainmodailun
and superb cuisine, single, double, and family rooms available. AU
rooms have private faclllile*. colour TV. etc

Hairs LE-LI3 Inclusive per dJv denil ucoslon with full English
breakfast. Special 4 and 3 dny mid- week Golflnu holidays: play
four Nartli NurfuIL all weather courses from Inclusive ul all
green fees, tor full delalls anu munilldii*:

LINKS LOUN-fRY PARK HClTlIL. DLPf. T
WTSr HUNTON. N OKTOLX NK27 -.-ijll

TtL. : WEST RUNTON >UJojTaa u'U

PICTURESQUE pc'nod countrv
niUago. ShaiulLi urmt. ou
minute* London, secluded garden.
iltH-p - «—" *«•

May.
AvaUablc T-"i

’hone Bromley 3133.

East Anglia
is:

South Coast
TORBAY AREA May VO July.

countnr — _

mod.
Court.
Chur-,10 n

1
1
AMBLES1DE. WATERED C£ HOTEL.

«nd ftati, an date*.: Hrcvhuri-
:wo a* ,p stumps. Charles Blri A- I

Vftt- chanereo Survey ors, Loci,
llausr. Tenby. .

TENBY. Pcmbroitnshlrx. self-caier- -

ma
.

holiday a. co nun odj non. '

hrocliurcs pnst itlp. Ldmunils

•aSw*.
EstJlu Aocnis. Tenby.

I

TENBY.—Harbour cottage, streps
4.—Trl. U5542 5QROO.

WELSH HILLS FARM. Peltrrv
VtorkshoD. Music Room. F.vcrllem 1

Food. SAE. pantv Fad, LLinilrw!
Bwsf. Tregaron, Dyfed.

riverside
4484. !

i NORTH NORFOLK COAST, hi-ar
1

Ovory Slalihc. -Luvelv flint houbi-.
COTTAGE. North J

well furht*fn-d. Jlshu.iahcr. IVY..*
North urn berta ml. Some dates still He., 4 becrcoms 3 rccopuon.
avalljblr .ill holiday ninnlhs.— i

At Pliable J u rv . full*.
Mlndrvni 20-* > rvn. . 1

Sernc-Ribrr.—Trl. 1 CIJ • 4.33
WYE

.
VALLEY,. Knw-on-tfye.

1
SUMMER IN NORFOLK.—Sun:

comfortable and attractive holi-
day houMi uvcriookino river, licit
rqulpned. steeps ft. Fishing avail.
Tot. Shrtvcnham 7B2l>ka.

Children's Holiday

iH«2rCAUU3 ARMS HOTEL, Bror
;

l BCTTLe AND CHISEL INN. Dela- [ BJCMOO^j miles const j-ei off

D^idc id^t’ourui. J^chtS-e 1 Wf.aa. . 'SW-'LL blurted comrortablr
'Jj - Drcslde. locii touruui. urochure.

• -• “'^VL KILOOHAN HOTEL, file nf Arran.
•* >7 ij: h[L_,, Scotland. The ueneci choice lor

Jfir island holiday. Superbly sti-

ani;
" 1

:5 i^i5

:

' ;. mail h
'

Lai'S

. v»v B;

tuinL cxyefleiii food and cellar.
1 -niw llcraisad. Bookings Invited

:

Lonor until Sent ember.
SCOTLAND.—Modern I ved shrn- !

nurd's ct>R-m(- to let. Sleeps 4 £. ;

7 BllH Inverness. Elcclrlcity. !

it-lepbonr- S.a.c. Burton, AdiUs- .

ton ttousc, Tranem. East Lothian. !

QH-ttCi 2L'US. Six cum ion able ! wing coutnry house tn 50 acresbedrooms and personalised cociL- ' oven wtioJland. lake. Superb
ing. Children very welcome. I

view, sleep o-io. T V. JulyLmtrn ul beautiful court try s i de , onwards Parraconiba 37U.
for nnn.v irelJilng and at.*o nearby EYPE'S mouth HOTEL. F.ype Drld-
-iM iishinq.

!
port. Tel. 2331X1. Ovorloote sea.bRTMOUTH. DEVON. Rlversldr Children, dags wrleomn, Wuekrlid

luxurv hnllilav flat* liii-pl ana I ' breaks Dinma Hanen data
runfra I

holiday flats. Level and !

Iv'-jndt-rJul view*. K.a.t
breaks. Dinner dance Sat»,

ISLES OF SCILLV. llQIldJV.s, 1077

Embankment.
2003.

Danmouihl let.] triage Travel, 2a Courtenay Sr!,
1 Newton Abbot, Devon.

nry cottages, sleep 3, all |
Lountry liouse atniOsph-.-re. ouf- BRECONSHIRE.—Luxury

. cans.—tiondsnn, tv B .i detan I AVRIL DAVIS Holiday Homes, 1 standing cuisine and comtarl.
. cottage: Slrsps 5 . Lancing

rt. Nr. Dmdiaiii. Devon ferryway. Sandbanks, Dors-t. . LaLe frontage. Phone Ambluidu
rston U4212U. _houics piiulc.- Bourne* *2j32. _ _

Sport aod AdventureSALCOMBB. S. DEVON.— Illg III on >

the boarh, family run • - Smith .

bands Hotel, Good food. 1-
rouitii (some en-suHei. Chiltbi'n I

and dogs welcome-. From £46 p.p. I

p.w. lei.: uTiA HB4 2751.
SOUTH DORSET Collage. H miles

'

from nl, In heart of lliomas
I

Hardy cuuniry. sleeps Avail-
,

able from 13th April. £45 p.w. •

Tel. nsiift 36AH.
SPRING GETAWAY <0 tho allpway

Hotel, Port Isaac. Bull! lf.27 on
harbour from Of i/lialnt Cornish
Hshlng vtiiioe, good loud and
wine tn frirmUy surroundinus-
Rrochurr. Tel. ffw 8KN *jA4.

TOTNES. S. DEVON. Holiday nui.

mouth. Porsonjl service.
BOURNEMOUTH top

dav flat. -3 mins. wall, from town
centre and beach, ft nntroDmi. 2
bjihruoms. 2 rrerphon. kfichen
and small garden, sleeps n. Teli-
i>hunc: Mrs. Heron, FUngwood
2IF«

GATEHOUSE HOTEL, Caoden

COTTAGE, sleeps 4 ft. All mud.
holl-

1
curs. Si-Mj p.w. 6 miles Keswick

- Free May IJth-June -wn and tntis:
of Sept.. Oct.—Tel. 0233
HU2r<?4.

DERWENTWATER Cottage. Sleeps
4. Fully equipped nn shore 01
lake. L'-tllng c/iarqe LlO plus £10

" uVn> <2'-3H.
itc-ach. iuiuti 'aii rooms’

-
With DBRw/entwaTER

_
HOTEL. 3 Skir

baih. icjtjcvs. Lm ns tu private notlday on shore u f finest Ltkr In
nracn. I CUmbna. OftVh TuftsK.

LICENSED DANCING, heated ocoi. 1 FOUR MILES Windermere, semi-

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL ! £nloy a
peaceful English hullday this war
on one of our lustin' 2-8 bort’r
narrow boats. Ccn trail v heatr-i

CHILDREN '5 HOUDAYS tar 7-1-1
yr. old. tilth U-H.H. stale)!
home, spacious grounds, swim- 1

inn. hur>v riding, archery, sports,
discos, films. 7-orvcrr. dally trips. <

Ad venture or lion-adventure tor
|

June and High ->pa*on wei-io>'
available, mainly in our *ninll>-r
collages. f>irnihou*es and luxury
Country House ttw. TV. < t.n
linen inciuJ-d. lap .itamu lor
colour brochures anil JtallabilCy
vcneduie* from Nnr'olk Coiintr—

*

i
.
ullages . . Sou'Ji R.iynluhi

T ahennarn

Channel Islands

ALDERNE'f. Cher Andre Hold
A A. A ItAC Loud cuisine Jink

art. Ode new" cenW7ii'N "De«S 1

(*^dii
K
Trv'.cu'

IU
Nu"

r
\a?—i v-falso olfers canoeing jnd si aside i

i r-.nnij service. Nu mi. ill.
activities. Qualifti-d experlunced
surf cre.tte safe
lihrn .rtpplr

. _-ndlvlUBlbJi 2777.

family euitos. nrivjtv bath w.c .

babysitting, sea Irani. Jvvdtie
Hotel. 23K Sea Road. Wesigate-
on-bua. Kent. Tel. Thanet 1 11843 1

J 10H2 . Coloured brochure.
RU5TINCTON. SUSSEX.—Modern

luxury flat on beach, sleeps 0Miu A n uf • Iiihp C.r/f lull-4ii'i3fu 7. fullir tNiuippMt. m,ay-; May p.w.; June LZG:
June, Aug. iStii-OOUi. Aug. 27ih- Aug. £6U: Sept. £4u p.w,—
deni. .vnh.—Tntturjra licnsr. ! 2712 i after o n.m.i.

16YK CENTURY
0
FARMHOUSE,

j
SUSSEX COAST. 7 mllev Brighton,

lully equipped for auir catering. S-’c. flat, lovely country view*.
Situated in Uteltnrod valley oft, sloi-g 2 ’.5. available Immediately.
Bodmin Moor.—CardInhatu 280. I Lao u w. Hajsocks 2i>4'(.

detached house in village,
doable bedroom*. R.a.e. Mrs.
<3uinon. taeii- and Child llutrl.
SUveley. Cumhru. Tel. OS3-9B2.
.-JO.

HOLIDAY HOMES. CARAVANS for
__ _ ,

hl'e. L-hswd'.T caravan ard
July. Camping Site. U'a term I llock. Pen-

nth. F-ooley Brlduo 3.SQ nr Pen-
rith ftu'C. S-j r. brochure.

LAKE DISTRICT Fully equipped
cottage. Sleeps b. Available Mar .

nnwards from £411 p.w. Hrooflh-
ton In furnuhS 337. after 8pm.

with all Ihe modern egu^unenl

e and haonr araov ' MERM ISLAND—pm aiLst and iuvu-eand ttapnr Bimos-
,1P„ aI u,c Chjnnt., i.ian-i-. Hei.i.

in’i \illls TH ; I ufl«r » tfic peace uf JL cliff, vun.am. Kins. iei..
fllulI anj wuoulaha walk*. .flvL.l.

vcit rcasonabla ndee*- tel. Vvel-
ford 519 37B. Canal Wharf. Wei-
ford. Norihanu.

CANAL CRUfSING 7 It mult he Car-
ders : SouUuuu •Warwicks
So*4.

TOP CLASS central heated Narrow
UmIs lor hire in the Yorkhhlre
Date* an the Leeds.'Liverpool
r.inal. FTec broebofe.—Pennine
Cruivor*. 19 Coach Si.. SLJnion.
N. 4orks. Tel., Ski Dion iOT.kii
2i'ml or ft478.

Nr- Cfilpprnh..
1*249 1 7K25WT.

CHILDRENS SEASIDE HOLIDAYS
I

[
again ai Worth Ing. Sukacx. I nac- J

I
comnan'.ed boy* and ntris. 7-13. ,

\
Urochure: C.S.H., Til Winston ;

House. Church Hilt ud . taw I

,
Barn ol. H.ns. 0I-4J0 JJ.3U.

I
— - —

I

I

I London

PASSING THROUGH VICTORIA 7 :

Lline Tree Hold. U1-73U Hl'U.

- lea r waicr. lovely sands and ilie
l.iiuaus Sh.-ll Beach. ln>) npi
much more about tuts indue tree
laniily-nin Mmu by piiiimno lur

.

Ire i- booklet Jo 01HI Cblbj ur
i.rtllhg to r. wood. White lli-U*-
Hufcf. Hcm>. via nuernvey. Ch.ip-

N0T1CE
AU ailrcrlUcmi-ati are vublr> I

to the comtllianh af aceupLinva
of Times Newspapers Limned,
copies or whiLli are available
pn request.

'
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Country

property

Connie, Perthshire
Detached bungalow built 1974. Situated in much
sought-after village. 52 miles from Glasgow and
Edinburgh, with panoramic views to surrounding
hills. Full double-glazing, loft and wall insulation. Off
peak heating throughout. Large lounge, dining room,
fully fitted kftchen with dining area, 3 bedrooms with

fitted wardrobes; bathroom with shower, integral garage
workshop and .walk-in store/freezer room. Rateable
value £132.

£29/000 o.n.o.

For further details and appointment to view

PHONE* COMRIE 739.

Properties under £25,000

. TOWN HOUSE
CHICHESTER

5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2
reception rooms, dining/
reception ball, kitchen and
cloakroom, 2 walled gardens,
greenhouse, garage, space
for boats.

£58,000

Telephone : Chichester 83993
(mornings and eves.)

ADJACENT
WINDSOR GREAT PARK

Cpomtan town house In
nmaralatc condition ready tor
knmcdlatp occupalkm. 4 bed-
rocma. 2 haUiroams. 3 reccot.,
Uttbtm and small garden. Full
wre.h. Reasonable ouicoings.
U6.000 leasehold.

Tol. 01-584 0724 W
Windsor 51534

ftrfirfi IIBHIHU

|
Nr. OXFORD

4 Bedrooms. Double Garage,
good garden, stone built

1953. quiei. on bus route.
£42,750

Tel. CUMNOR 2170 or
OXFORD 55540

nmunraumum
SUNNINGDALE

French Orangery, near sbuos
and stauon. but very quiet.
Large classical drawing room, 2
suites bod room . bjrhrvwm,
piody. dining ''hall, Gas C.H.
Compact kitchen, heated swlm-
mlnu pool. French uftadows
I cadi no lo small airrnel/vo
garden. Double aaroge,
£46.000 frealiald.

Id. Ascot 10990 « 24537

r. EPPING—Charming moder-
nlscd coiune In attractive hamlet.

O'- mites Ccnvntl Line. J-3 oed-
rtidma. Garage, airktll omomi. in
ihe region of CjU.OOCi. Tel.
EuDlhfl 2022.

Overseas

Property

If £850 BUYS YOU
p B A. Holiday Home for Ijfe in Sunny South-west

0 a Brittany .

J V Througb our exclusive Coownership plan our superb

S A holiday complex has everything for your taiayimaii,

| J and is set amid 34 acres of lush woodland with the

g # scent of mimosa drifting through the aie. Fishing,

S m MtfKwg riding and many golden beaches all close by.

B J Want to learn more, fast ? Then "phone :

}f Brittany Freeholds on 01-724 1491/2
*" anytime for instant action

as/axi CRAWFORD STREET. LONDON. W,

LONDON PIED A TERRE
TWO FULLY FURNISHED STUDIO FLATS,

FOR SALE IN W.2.

Each flat consists of entrance ball, one room, tiled
bathroom, open plan kitchen with cooker, fridge,
stainless steel sink with waste disposal unit, extractor
hood, kitchen cabinets, door entry phone, fitted carpets
and gas C.H.

94 year lease

£8,900

Moduli furniture can be taken over by negotiation

AGS PROPERTY
458 G338 offlc* hours, 01-794 21B9 autsfrfa ofTic* hour*.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS LEGAL NOTICES SECRETARIAL

RESPONSIBLE
MARRIED COUPLE

it cook haUMki-tpcr. hand".
man/gardaner. SulLible where
husband want* to follow own
occupation but con plve extra
lime. Age oO-5u. Reference*
essential. 3-raomed fui avail-
able. separate entrance, garage,
within rosy reach of London.
Ring. rwVL-rM cnergM. 01-910

I NOTICE is hereby given pursuant ,

|
lo » 27 Of the TRUS1XC Act. 192ft .

Uuj any person having a CLAIM
]
aqalnsi or an INTEREST in the ;

LSTATG ur any or ihe deceased i

I rwrwmi, who*» names, addresses
|

and dracrtuiloos ore sec out below I

> Is Hereby required to send parJru-
I loss in wrumn of hjs claim _
i intcrau to uto person or poraons
mentioned in relaslop to Ihe

• dvenrsed person concerned before
l the date specified: after which date
the rsuta of the dKeasod will be

i

HARROW/PINNER
Director ul a small, fast ex-
panding com nans- In Match Lnt!
requires lira: clas. Secretary
P.A.. oreierabty educaiod laA level standard tor simi-
lar". and capable of working on
own Blllilhp. Salary negouaU*
and no obstacle for tho right
person.

Telephono 01-438 Q2CG ar
wrKo H Ill-Foster Lid.. 262
Uxbridge Rd.. Hatch End, Pin-
ner, Middlesex.

REQUIRED

Superb

Opportunity in

AYR
Two acre estate situa-

ted 5 minutes from town
Of Ayr, Ayrshire, Scot-
land, is offered lor sale

with house and ortbufld-
ings. House comprises, 4
bedrooms, 2 lounges,
large kitchen, bathroom,
toilet, entrance half,

games room and a sauna
room. Stabling for two
horses. All surrounding
cobbled courtyard-
House valued by sur-

veyors, presently in final

construction stage at

offers over £40,000 when
complete, will accept

£20,000 as it stands. Pre-

sent owner moved sooth

Tel : Hartlepool 4120
iHIli

1 WEST SUSSEX

Bcmeen Pariridgo Gfaon «nd

Stoymng. soml dMachod

cottage in rural position,

requiring some modomiB«\lon.

2 racepllon, 3 bodrooins. kit-

chen.
1

bathroom. Paddock ol 1

acre.

Cl 2, 950 for Immediate sale.

Kingston Builders Lid.

Phone Midhurst 3310 I

i 9 am-7 pm. Saturday 9 am-1 pm
j

ANGLESEY
Lovely callage standing lit gar-
den with pond and views or
SnowdonU and lrtah Sea. Fully
restored and modernised to re-
tain • character. 5 bedrooms, atm
room. dining room. bath-
room. >111100 room with old
tone rtroDlaeo and minstrel’s
gallery. Stone woruhop and

t

iorage. riding, rishina, shooi-
ng.

,
sailing, all nearby. Resi-

dential caravan included.

£22,000

Tel. Mr. Biyth
040-782 277

UNIQUE BARNES
CONVERSION FLAT
IN LONSDALE RO.

Large bedroom wlUv fitted cup-
boards. bathroom en suite. Spa-

cloui sluing room, modem
kUchen with si Hoping gallery
above. Long lease.

£14.500. PhoiM 01-748 SS32.

WALES
CLOSB TO A40

in lowly, qulol countrvside.
an .

aid gumlioiue- fully
modernised, good onlbulltf-
logs and 7. acres of prime
pasture land.

£15.000
PARRY POWELL * CO.

New Radnor BBT, anytime.
Many country cottages now

FROM PHILIPPINES well recom-
mended, experienced maids, cou-
ples. housemen. 500011117
arranged. 2-year contract.'
H87 7000, New World Agy.

EDUCATIONAL

G.C.E. decree and Professtone 1

exams. Tuition by post- Freo pro-
spectus. w, Milligan, M.A.. Dept.

6pr". wruAufflMt hfe
G.c E. •o’* A "A " LEVEL

tuition, commenctna Soot. 1977.
For further Informatton conrart
ilolbom Tutorial Col Imre. 47 RedKn St.. London. W.C.l. 01-400

THETRUMAH A KNIGHTLBY EdU- .

rational Trust. Publishers uf <

- —Schools •• iiiustrarmr nuide ur, 1

Scholarships at Boys* Public
Schools 11 £1.05. Scholarships
at GUIs' Schools'. 7fip.

Directory of Catholic Schools
and. .Colleges "

.
£1.40. Also

available " choosing A Unlvor-
Mty Y7p. Full Hat on request.
7A Nottuig Hill Cate, London.WU 3U. U1-72T 1343.

disaibuit-d by tho oeraonal reorosen-
toiivn among the persons ontilled 1

thereto having regard only to the
,

claims and Interests or which they
;

have had notice.

AGNES ELIZABETH CHATTEN* or.
1070 Honor Oak Pari, Forest HIU. 1

SE25. aH)d on rjlb November. IM79. L

P4rtlC'ilara to Mos&rs. G. Howard te I R2CG.
Co.. w» J9 Leslie Part: Road. Crtu - *

don. CRO 6TP. ;
U^mbb

MOTOR CARS RENTALS

SECRETARY/PA UP 10 £3.500 p.p..
required for rapidly expanding

company. Common sense 4- goad
khoetivand typing csaentla. 1 . Apply
10 R. \f. Hall. Christoph «r
Moran Group Ltd.. 88 fiold-n
Lin- London, E.C.l . Tel. 20ft

RENAULT 30 TS. nulo.. white. P
reg-. '75. 7.U0U miles, radio
eossette. Garaged tram nets
£4.2U0 o.n.o.. 'phone 01-794
1>SU4.

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

DAVIS. CBE. HENHY of 35 Abbey !

Lodge. Park Road. NWB. died on I

tilth January IU77. DartlctHars to
Gregory RawcUrfq ic Co., solicitor^
uf f. Bedford Row. London. WOP

;
,

4BZ. berare 25th June. IV77. I

SULLTV’ANy WU.llajUj! Con-
j

"july ’1974:

Tempting Times

DONTT BE A TEMP . .

.

Unless you're absolutely
ninflsby Cardens. Chin

Marfa^ I^dun“ W1X IHaI I

,

Ve u "uke 6ure
bt&n 501 July 1977,

; mmr.

In the Mailer of The Companl
1V4B infl m ine Matter of M
naswiff* 1 Ud -

Nniice >0 hereby gi
to Svcdon av*
ACL 1?4B. that

» Act. '— --RTON
In Voluntary J

by given pumuni
,

qf_tlie Compani <» !

vou re sure f

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU

vNICHTSB^IDGE^S^U-'. 3
Irompton Arcade Is a few
0 from Knights bndne Tube

THE oiace for ton lobs.

PUBLIC NOTICES

General Mroattn :

,
- . — „ U»c above-named '

I
Company wtll be held ji 1 Wardrobe

1 —*“ * *--idon. EC-1V
May. j 977.

t Place, Carter Lane. London. EC-1V
1 AAJ on Tuesday, ibih May. J977.

be followed at 1 0.Zu

Notice la Hercb> Glv«t that the
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of
Governors will bo hold at .the Hnrtsn
Home and Hospital for Incnrables.
Crown Lane, Stresitham. London,
swift 5JB at 4.0U n.n,. on Wednes-
day. 25th May. 1977 to transact tho
oMlnanr business uf auch meeUng.
By Order of tho Board of Matuoe-

me"U
O HORNE.

Secretary.

6AJ on Tuesda,
at 10,15 am ro
am by a General Meeting of the
Creditors for the purpose uf receiv-
ing an Account ot ihe Liquidator s
Acts and Doa lings and of the con-

rindlng-Lip tu dare.duct Of the Winding.
Dated this lftm

1977.
hr of April.

R. P- BOOTH.
Ltnuidi

TEMPORARIES

We need you !

SccreurjM. Tj-iIms. Audios.
Ciur roirs are good and wn
unde ourselves on looking after
your individual needs. Ring
lor a chat or call In Tor a cud
of coffee,

CENTACOM STAFI
8 ftp 2370 or 9J7 6025

Business

Opportunities

GUIDANCE FOR PARENTS. IQ and
educational assessments to help
parents choose schools, subjects.
courses and careers. Consult
Career Analysis. 90 Gloucester
Place. W.l. U1-U&5 5452. 24 firs.

ST. JAMES'S Secretarial Luiiuye.
Prospectus from Mrs. Carr,
WeUierby firms., s.w.s. *7.5

NON-SECRETARIAL

HOW MUCH ARE YOU
WORTH ?

Would you like lo control
your earnings 7 B« aucui-d on
personal performance and
encouraged to develop Into a
Management position as Coun-
sellor with our inicfnarisnal
Personnel Organisation 7 If you
have plenty ol Initiative am!
inlay a challenge, call me tor
more details.—Ann Morris.
734 2911. DRAKF. PERSON-
NEL (Agency

.
1 . 22ft Rogcni

Street, w.l.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

FOR SALE
PERIOORD

. farmhouse with bern eon-

d varied by Engltohman. 1 living

p ream, 3 bedrooms, bath., w.c

.

a He. Large garden. } mile from

i village.

\ 280,000 Francs

H Tel: Porta 805-85 83

Teywol,
32 Rue Nunanser gt CoH,

Part*. 16.

WANTED
FARMLAND IN
ARGENTINA

\ We are open to buy In any
P erea. Please contact Thornton
i 'ftiarlering Co. Ltd.. BS Grace-

S
church Street, London.' E.C.3.
Mr Moloro. Ql-o2ft 1901,

PARIS 1G

AVENUE FOCH
METRO ETOILE
aq.ni. nat to bo ilttrd.

*?*JTKr Hberal profo^on.
j « r hWhsiandlaa
r 'arewiona! baruln—-FF
f iSP'tiO. Tel. 567 U) ~ or
. LWf SknctaR. 150 Rue do

j

1'iiualrard—75013—Parts.

k '^" BIABLGRRTS APARTMENT.

London

& Suburban
property

KEW GARDENS
Victorian, terraced house In

piojajoi road leading off greon.

Unique Interior. Suut J*
wel

through lounge, dinmg roojn.

country style kitchen «IUv Av-
3 double bodrooms. bainrooni

and laundry area. Garden with

milt u-eea.

£32.000 freehold, including

carpets and built-in laundry

and tdlchca ' appUanccs.

Td.i 01-948 0923

dining area, lounne.
glared end central ty .

London
Flats

. bed. flat with patio and garag-
ing. AH 111 p.m. repayment L3.5UO
for superb i. * f. and return-
able deposit. MS 2025.

MORTGAGES

BIGGER * BETTER Mortgages. Rq-
moriaagcs. Garfield Hillman A
Ui... L*d-. 1“B. Temple Cftainbai..
Temple Ave.. EC4. lil-jai -Ai7.

SHORT UR10CIMC LOANS, no com-
mission 01-207 0559 GUrrton.

f’DIttUialnri

iSSHffi*
on for foreign buying
. Centre or tillage, 2'o
s. SF 160.000. Box

i uiaiire ai

I SF U
i

'f*v J. The Times.

A

. .
NOTICE

ere BBblcci
uur condWons of dCCepiance

r_ iutiB8 MftweMpm.Llmi'cd,
nies of nhjch ^ available

** rcquesL,

PROPERTY WANTED

SWISS FAMILY on tempww
alignment lit EnB'ang. <5ml spacious «**£&*' c?u?&
house for up lo 2 years, j bed-

rooms and maximum 1 ,j»«gLrrpiS
Central London,
Wrat Country, turnisliwi ar un-

ruruishcd. R£p l
rt;

noLJ° ffSSSn
£500 -por month- -Tel. OX-828
2SQ5.

i Attractive Coairtry Cottage

sear Ottering

Nestled under the South Downs

;
m an area of ouistandlnfl

,

naluraf beauty. Recaption

room with larqu opoqftfBPlaca-

dining room, small Study, 3
j

bedrooms, kitchen end ballv
|

room. Car. parking and small
|

garden.9
£24.950

j

Office hour* 4M 7219
|

Other flows 01-235 0572 or
|

Hassocks 4382 I

BECKENHAM, KENT
Eicnani Victorian ^scml facing

quiet nark. Carefully muHj'™-
&ed S large bodrooms ' ft with
5?
ru

.. c. i . 2 soactous reception
name. Mas 220 . kttchen.-brvflX-

liU room . Btlhrowa ujfl *
snuaraw w.cs. LonsBijalrKT.
long, smdudrd rear garden 'lhll.

curune Olt peak radiators and
JEirer heating. Stasion neartv
iVIciorhi liiinlns.i

Freehold at £24,250

Tel- : 01-778 3723

NORTH DEVON
Luxury semi bungalow in

beaullful coastal village of

Croyde- 3 double bedroome,

spacious half, 23ft lounge. (Nfllng

room, well fitted kitchen, dwrt-

room, luxury bathroom, full C.H.

inculaled walls, garaae. e«S'*y

maintained gardens backinfl onto

SfT98,,,
'

£24,500 OHO
Tel.: (Croyde) M71M 240

COOK
Lady, aged 40. qualified

and highly Experienced In Inter-

na liana I cuisine end a car
driver. Must be nntble with no
family commitments and free to

travel- Lady of the house tikes

to cook from time lo time and
requires your help In secondary

role at those limps.

Accommodation London A
Country.

Car provided. Excellent ul-
ery for satiable applicant.

Refs, essential.

Phone 01-483 7788,
for further details-

Commercial

Services

FELIX THROUGH U3-—Our telex '

No. Off your letterheads for L2ft
I

dji.—

P

hono BPMiry Rapid TLX I

Services. 01-404 7633.
|

ETON COLLEGE—DAME needed
'

September 1077. to run Domestic I

Side or boys* boarding house !

including health. catering.
;

accounts and staff. Flatlet. <

school holidays, pension scheme.
Apply: Dr . Harrison. The

,

Tlmbralls. Etna College. Windsor

SPRING INTO TEMPING
for Uie b»sl Senior Secrelartu

positions in town. inicrosUna

asslflmnento and top rales loo.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
J-V.< OOC -West Knd»

ft Oft loll City I

JAYGAR CAREERS
urgently need 3 nrsl-ciass
setreurin u> loin our small
well paid turn of (Bmpororles
currently fortlng ort Spaclal
esslgnmcnre. Please telephone

JEAN HLrrCHINS.
SftA Si Dane Sq.. S.tl’.l.

’

S BENTLEY T SERIES S
1 1967 S
2 Blue coachwork. fiey hide in-

S tenor. Excellent condition.
S £5,2B5. Possible Pan
S exchange. Private Sale. ®

Tel. 01-586 5462 m

uiumniiniBuiS
•S3 BENTLEY ABBOTT 2 + 2 F.H.

coupo. Sound but noeds som.-
restore i ion. one or aniy.a,tx made.
Oilers over £5.000.—?Trl. G, P.
pale Stators. 1331. or
Whcathampstcad 2Jb'i.

CAR HIRE

RANGE ROVER HIRE. Cheapest in
London, ret. Walton on lhamej
2877k. Outgo Croft.

SITUATIONS WANTED

IRELAND
llo h icxluw. Coll.

i lie In rent
lor 1 year Irom June t u77. j
Bedrooms. fully enulppi-ri
filled klithi-n. electricity, gas
c.n.. upi-n qjji nres. 4t>
central Dublin, rldtaa. superb
ualLs. slate forest al hand
Meal for wrtler ur Mfthalir.jl.
Ili-li-renje- essrnujl No ilo-is
sheep cuuniry .

£1^00 p.a.
Box 0674 J The Times.

Magnificent furnished
House with 5 double

bedrooms
J few

.
Arch.

situated
Marble
rooms. . ,

xiichen. etc. All beiuuuiuily
furnished and ullh every
vonu-nce: maid service
eluded. Available -lav un-
iv

iidnuies Irum
recepiion

baths, superb lined
ut

cun-

ludfd. Available
* rJ*. Rent ni-goilabh- .if curd

Phone ’3' 1Ing id term. done UK.

SUPERB DUPLEX FLAT in V L-rur.a'i,
hou*e on uwiiiuimi. ft nuns.
ChPiscj j bedrooms ! w.,:i
sunken bath., living roam win.
antique and modern liirnlture.
-argo be.iii.ed kitchen, from mar-

"

den. rear lerrece and oaiiu.
Private off-struci parking, lo iA.
from Tih .May.j;h June. Hur>.
p.w. UI-2JK ’ttTjU.

*

FRENCH LADY. ft5 its., wishing
lo improve her LnqUsh soot,
etnplovmem for ano ”

Sept, i Secretarial
Write lor details
Connaught Hall.
Southampton

' ano year Irani
U. AU Pair. etc. I.

. Mr. K. V. Ball.
Swaylhling.

WELL-EDUCATED gentleman. 27.
versed In tellers, arl, history,
philology. seeks eniplaymeni.

limes.
Box 1U7oJ. Ihe

FLAT SHARING

60566.

LEGAL NOTICES

NANNY/MOTHERS' HBLN. to Start
taunedlauly for 2 boys. 3 yam
and 6 months. Previous experi-
ence and qualifications, cw«vflaL
Own room with T.V. and
jhwttf. Stm-mniw prclecvcd-
Sslary negotiable. Some travel
abroad.—Please wrlta Box
0960 J. Tho Times.

WANTED^—Reliable person too nu
house, mctudta '

—

schoolboys, 1
Iicbocd. Non
months. 'Terras negotiable.
References __ required .—Box
UB57 J, The Timid.

SYDNEY.
Hel

" AUSTRALIA -—-Molhar’S
lulred for Enollsh ruuily.

i tor two veon. Throe
i3, B and 'J Jfoarij.

references
SSS

nt&l._T.nx.603®

MOTHER'S HELP urgmtiy reanired
for 3 chUdrtn plus new baby.
Own room. T.V., etc.—Barnes.
&.W.l 5. Tol. B76 0471.

MOTHER’S HELP/MANNY
rnsponslble and expertei
chlidron, .. 5 . and .A months.

'30 + V
experienced for

Modern Kensington house.
01-603 34ib.

WANTED. Mother's Help tar R. o.
anil 3-yoor old

.
In Greenwich,

older two ai school,
oericnca preferred.
Live In.'

~

'

Seme ax-
... Car driver.

tag 01-692 <1292.

CANADIAN FAMILY require Eng-
llsit Nanny, iignt hoaseseeping.
Wane, air fare, room and board,
—inquiry; Thr Badwi a. 307 Uko
Rukon S. 6.L. Calgary. Albarta
'Txr SLf|

. Canada.
expcRfENCEDg qu*firj»rf wmoy,

21-40 years, required tor J week
old boy » first babyl. ColjuOrt-

ablp Chelsea home, «5Ud&y WMlt-
oads. Own room /T.V. /radio. Dag
lover and ron-smakef BHntlll,
No ItousoworlE. £25 + Pfr week
according in experience- oi-sai

Eii^'ENCED pWMNED HAHHY/
Governess. .35-35.
jooK after Nicholas 6.. Emmanuel
3l7 for ft months InCSreecg.
starting 201 h May, i'J77. Good
ntenKiCK ossimcui. Replies Box

MOTHER U»v;nANM

Y

reoulrml

for country family nsy.Bucb lnfl-

hMt. Little girl born
Own bedroom ahd Winta^oi.
Usual free time. TJopd erases.

mum be a drivor* Tel. . Steepfe

Cloy don 7U7 ,

In the HIGH COURT or Justice
(Chancery Division i Companies
Court No 001102 of 11177 In the
Matin- of KAChPROVED Limited I

And in the Matter or the Companies

Notice is hereby given, that a
Petition Cor Ihe WINDING-UP of
the above-named Company by Ui»
High Court of Justice was on ihe
2VKH day ot March, 1977. presen-
ted lo the sold Court w Farr Bud-
lord v«. Orm i of 41 Tho Broadway
tn the London Borough of Eating.
Chartered Surveyads, and that the
said PrilUon 1s directed to be
heard before the Court sliiinq at
Uie Royal Count of Justice. Strand.
London VVC2A 2LL on the 9lh day
of May 1977 and any Creditor or
Contributory of the said Company
doslrous to support or oppose the
making ot an Order on the said
Pennon may appear al Uto Urac of
hearing, in person or by his
Cryuitvel. for that purpose; and a
copy of Uii! Petition will he furn-
hdied by the unocrsluood lo any
Creditor ar Coniribuiory of the
aid company requiring such copy
on payment of the regulated, chain'-

for the same.
RcoiooJd Johnson A Co..
S2 Cotdharbour Lane,
Hayes. Middlesex DB3 3CR.
Soucuora for the PeuDonor

NOTE. Any peruon who Inlands
to appear on tbo hearing of thr
said PtUUon must servo on or send
by post to the above named, notice
In writing or his bueoilon so tu
do. Thr notice must stale the name
and address of Uta ponon. ar. if a
Drm. the name and address -of the
firm, and mast be signed by thr
person or .firm, or his or their
SolidW ur any} . and must bi>

served or. If posted.- must bo sent
by post In sufficient time to reach
Ihe above-named not later than
4.00 o’etoefc In the afternoon of
the 6th May, 1977

INTERIOR DESIGN Business needs I

person with relevant esperunuo to
)

sell la and assist clients and help ,

in office . Ring Kim Oyu Dan
j

i

I

730 5148

In office.
4TH“.

MAGIMIX AT DIVEftTIMENTI.
cooking utensils. Wr ncml an
enthusiastic.. orospceUve or
present Maglmlx Uu- revolaiton-
arv food processing machine •

user to show how It works, and
tar general sales duties In The
hop- Hours -i.oO-J.ftu- ill-in
oor hour. Phono Maureen. 93ft
Db3‘'.

SECRETARIAL

SUCCESS AT COVENT
GARDEN !

Covent Garden enfovs a rena-
tattoo lor the brighter l-m-
rtorarr a%*loninenis In Pub-
ILshlno. Uu- Arts. Travel.
Itustnrsl World and Professional
spheres. Join us very soon.
COVV.NT CARDEN BUKEAU

ft3 Fieri Streoi. fc.C.4,
ftu3 Tftbb

N.W.8.—Male i second person i; H
weeks short in. Fully c.ti.. all
mod. cons., tennis cedrii. own
double room: 1LUS u.w. Inci.

—

Tel. Ol.T.u tilUft Awnings i.
KBN. W.B. Girt sharing s.c. Flat,
own room. E15.5U p.w.—727

-

BlwitE PARK. 2nd person, own
room In spacious Hal. £7 j
p.c.m.—657 22-Jif • ’’..tO-r-t

5UPERIOR ACCOMMODATION.
Knlglitsbrldge area, tor ft girls.
'Iwo sharing. Own telephone,
large well-decorated llvlna room.
Landlords share kitchen, bui
away inojl of the lime.—Box
U'Kol. The limes.

W.l. bedsits., ladles. Double A vorv
vniail singles. 7^4 fttioft.

SUNNY ROOM. c.h. flat. W.2
£17. .-H* tael. p.w. 221 ail '.

MUSIC/DOC LOVER, share nice
nunbHnu Hat near Finsbury Park—207 37BG.

GIRL, 23 + . to share house In
Bucks, own room. Rem S42
p.c.m. Ring Gcrrards Cross
H2015-

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUEES"
avalUblu and alsu required i i.r-
dlploninis and esecullvcr. Lung ur-
vhori luis. in ell nrras.— Upirirn.i.
**-«>” J* Stnillon Sued. W.l-.
UI.JtMl utVi4

WE DO NOT CLAIM ro be juayi-
Cuns. lw- do try hainrr :d Hnri
good trnjnLt lu- good proporlie..
telephone us to discuss vuur
requireineris. Lunq-Shan icl..
Cuius; 4 Co. ft«*. ftL-JT.

WENTWORTH, Surrey. Guorgliiu
house, lully furnished. 4 beds.,
r.i.."., * Wrcupllons. laundrv.
Oil boating, heated swinmitaii
oqol. LitX; p.w. ilncl./. Egham
vltM/ ,

IC.A. L- fo- JULU/y rum^riPU iLim
%? »^Jl!l

u
SSa4, ,n London. Opr-r»

Mi-ndimriiUyi. ti.ftu-ft.uu.
hnlghlsbrlduc ulflce ftBJt 3W7
lultiant Office ..51 ftftftl. Rcgein ,Park office 72ft ftftio.

WE OFFER A SPEEDY, rumble an.l
economic lert lev 10 >elccl>*d Innd-
lorvh' and tenanfs. Gooii qujiiiv
tuts. room', and hous>'s 10 in
and^rtiqulrect. London Hois, ft', ft

RENTALS

HIGHLY DESIRABLE couple, no
children, who would take care of

t
our furnished flat or house for
ong lei. require Uclgravo Square.
Eaton Square area.—Tel, 255
ftiiS-, lafiicu hours 1 .

BELGRAVIA.—Luxury. nu-v,*. -

liauvc. 2 bed 2 baih.. I rue,.,
uan. large. fuLy lined IJichen .
garage. Li20 per week lor 6 -4;vecks. Tel. 25a o'JSV.

FLATLANO. "*( ISuctlnghum Palat-' *

5S>

n
l

.w!
,

VSL
,
&^BS»f.

r,,“ ,ron ‘

W?.".TED URGENTLY Central Suh-
‘

ftPW F.'al* for overseas

"

!•. f.w —Ulrch *

-

Co.. 9^5 0117 > anytime*

-

UP TO £3,000 P.A.

SECRETARY required for busy
Manager af 4 Language School
Chain in Penman Square. W.l.
Aga Immaterial but good short-
hand. Typing and sense of ini-

tiative are all required..

TELEPHONE

Miss Drummond

Berlitz School.

486 1961 ext 43

i

I
TEMPORARY TYPIST, speed and

accuracy o&senlUl, long nag re
useful- required one or two days

I

* week by partner ot imar-
natlonal law firm. S.W.I.—
'Phone Hazel Wood on area 839
75C4.

TEMPORARY SBCRE-
the asslonmenls

2.00 P.h.
TARlES. Enjoy- the ass}'
we sjieciaiire in at senior level
:n London.—Crone cortdU
Assoc:- Ud. 628 4835.

ring today or Monday tar :ere-
‘porary office work for bright
young neople with or wtthoui
I'vnenenee. Prospect Teimw Ltd.
620 1551-2200.

In Die Mailer of Thu Companies Acr. [3948 and In Qia Matter of MERLIN
fENGHAVED STATIONERY"! Ltd.

fin voluntary Liquidation).
Notice Is hereby given pursuant 1

lo Section -MO of the Componies i

Act. 1948, ihat a General Meeunq i

of the Members or the above-named
jCompany will be held at 1 wardrobe

Place. Carter Lane. London. EC4V

I

SAJ an Tuesday. 24th way. 1'iTT. t

it 10.00 am ro be followed at iu.15 I

am by a General Meeting of Uie I

Creditors for the puthm of recnv- I

Ing an Account or the Llquidainr’s
I

Acts aod. Dealmes and of Uie con-
duct of Uie ivindinn.l'p-

f

iy of April.
1977.

MILLS.
Liquid* tor.

HE COMPANIES ItCIS 1948 TO
3967

OXLOW NEWSAGENTS LtnUted
Nolle* Is.hereby given, pursuant

fo ucDO.n 293 t ihe Comnanloa Act
MEETING. J48 . that a MEETING of Ihn

CREDITORS of .the above-nainod
Company will be held at thr offices
of Loonard Curtis a Co., situate at
5*4 BentUicfc Strom London w.l
on Tuesday, the 3rd day or May
1977. st 12 o'clock Midday, for thi
purposes meffilonsd in sections 294
Sntf295 or the said Act.

Dated UtU 18th day of Aurll 1977
By Order of the Board

R-j CARDOZA
Director

HELP DEVELOP STAFF
POLICIES

Eajcutlve responsible for
wldo- ranging vtaff manors at
top. Fleet Siren new's agency is
looking tar a mature, confident
Secretary capable of asststlnn
him with a variety of interest-
ing and varied stair develop,
muni activities. Calls tor A
level education and plenty ot
penamal initiative. Starts at up
id Eft-400 with attractive. bene-
fits. Ring Miss Lloyd. LAURIE
6 CO.. 91 Moorgalc. E.C.3.
«(16 ftftOl . first thing Monday-

STELLA FISHER TODAY
Articulate and literate tor
nunivfalv > . with cumrnerclal
experience or fresh from
caliegr 7 All offlrf Skills
needed: Permanent and Temps
mo:
Todav w* re open lO am to
rj.jfi pm and again from V am
Monday-

STELLA FISHER BUREAU"
UU Strand. \V'U2. 6644

£1.90 PER HOUR. SnrUig Into
action ! Our clients need more
Rarulvoes *. Do call. Career

Plan. 01-734 4284.

MOTOR CARS

BAYBWATER, w.2, near Kensington
Gdna.—Bright, redcc

.
2 mom

Hal in mansion block: all services .

E55 p.w 580 8081.

LONOONETTES-—Your paMpon to
luxury acconimndailon for ilsliors
in central London, mm tuftl.

B.M.w. distributor. Seles and
Service 0685.

PUBLISHIMG Sccreun.T.A. needed.
by Adniln. Director of small,
frlendfv firm. Reanon-
sibie. very varied, noa-editorial
job with ocatfjonaf figure woriL
Fast tjTlnfl bui m shorthand
needed. Ring Suxr. 01-380 0344.

NOTHING. Birr THE BEST. It

worts both ways—we have the
host jobs and we need ihe best
people to Ul them. It you're
well above the average, came
and talk things ova- ai Monica
drove Recruitment Ltd.. 2V St
James's SL. S.W.l 839 1082.

GERMAN/ENGLISH < both short-
hands! Socmen* for Dlrcnor in

City bank. £4.000 nro. 2-T-ra.
M, & J. Personnel', ft83 0i74.

LAND/RANGE ROVERS/ BuOIord
chassis cabs. Good delivery.
Dingo cron. Tel. Walton nn
Thames 2RT79.

ROCKET AGE PERFORMANCE
drawing ram camion and shner
exclusivity tn latest 1977 Bristol
..Oft. .

£23.575. Earlier used
i Bristol* from £4.000. Manofac-
I

iqrere. 368 Kensington High St..
1 WI4 BNL. 01-603 5656. _
• M.G. g.G.T. .loiomauc. 26,000
I

mUes only. One owner. Well
I kept original. Dec.. '70. El. 475.
I —Leatliertiead 72161.
i 1974 (M Reel. Morccdrs 450 SB.
i

- M Manic Bine. Bluo Velour np-
holaivfy. Eloc. Sunshlne_ Roof.
Radio. Starro. Tinted.^ Electric
Window s. O nr Owner, chauffeur
riven and Malmalned from new.
£.7.750. Trl. 01-248 5602 iof-

.tW-d 01-658 6TO6 i homo 1 .

1972 LANCIA FULVIA S1.3. Lancia
blue, white Interior. J3.ouo
tulles, one owner, regularly
serviced, radio. -M.O.T.'if onDi
Jan. '78. Vety good condition.
£1.200. Tel. 01-876 205ft after

_ B p.m. or wccfcnndj.
CITROEN 06, • Prestige. LUkUiy

l.ie.b. Saloon, “ c " malic, air-
con. all extras. immediate
delivery. — Normans, 01-584

hduday caravan, son. long,
used 2 weeks only last rear. Now
she. Ftilly plumbed and drained.

ssmo^’&jhar.
MGB GT, AniomaDc. 1973. 39,000

miles. Sunroof. D. Red/ Blacky
MQT and Hecpsod 'til Feb. '78.
New tyres. bxccUtnt condition.-
£1,700.—TeL VwBUn) 43341.

MK 2 MINI COOPER “ s • 1275,
aqua, lmmaculate, recent CaOO re-
build by John Cooper. Radio.
mobile. .

reversing ughis. rear
wash/vrtBe. El.s©n or scnslbia
offer. Seaman. Tj union 2554
aficr 7 p,mt

W1. Lux. ft and 2 bedroom Mats
available now. Short. Iona leu.

fcsllu. 487 0857.
KENSINGTON.—Large luxury ser-

viced roum with cooking lacillllco.

_ £35.—TOL 370 5599.
,CUTE 2 bedroom maisonette.

W.2. Available tm mediately,
short lei. _£65 p.w. TJ7 1425.

HUNTER A CD., 55 Sldmouth Ul..
W.C.l. specialists in turulshed
houses and flats, ail areas in
CL-ittral London B57 7365.

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE requires
attractive country home In Home
Counnra: 3,'4 bedrooms, swim-
ming pool, for immediate renal

.
j^ahort/lonq lease.—Tel: 4,i<>

WINDSOR, AREA.—House urgently
rrtjuirod to rent for summer ixu

son. Lift-Lab" P.W.—Til. 727
52tlft.

TWO LUXURIOUS fully equipped
homes tn Belgravia and Haaip-
siead village, available for holi-
day lots. min. 4 weeks. Each
comprises 4 bedrooms. 2 tuin-
rooms, .2 .recepllon rooms, c.li.

.

c.h. a-. £230 £350 p.w. fully Inc.
Telephone 01-433 1383.

SUPERB 3 ROOM Hat. central.
W.l .'N. W.l. All lncloslvo £85

_ n.w. Shan. long let. 01-262 2934.
CHELSEA. Laveiv quiet anUqi-a fur-

nished flat In modern block for
careful tenant, 3 rooms. K. 4 b..
C.H.. C.H.W., porterage. £100
p.w.—553 2427 or 403 5834.

COSY.—-S/c. lurnlBhcd flat. Streai-
ham. o ladles.—Ol -677 2005.

OVERSEAS VISITORS Hat W.l 4. 1
bedroom, sitting room, L tt b.

.

£50 p.w. Short lot. 335 0134.
CUMBER MOSS specialize in luxury

flats and houses for overavas
visitnrs In Centra I London; week
in i year lets: 3 id a bedrooms:
£7S-£ftOO per week.—Tel. 637
U77R.

WIMBLEDON PARK. 5 'C Hal. Sit
lino room, bedroom, k b h. U-I&-
nhono. sorry, nor suitable lor
children. 5 Ingle or married couole
only. £125 p.m. HefundaMe
dr^isl^CUQ.—Pleas* phone 01-

AMISRICAN ’

.
EXECUTIVE needs

luiauy rurolshod flat or house an
Id £150 ow. Usual foes required.
PhllllnsKay * Lewis 639 8811.

REGENT'S PARK. ' - '

HOUSE PROUD LANDLORDS. Hu-have me home, wt liave ||„. „
luval tenani. *u ‘riliunc Cabbuu .& Ua&ClOv. -jdll 5481.

luxury
room house for short

.
leL

4-bcd-

reccpL, modem "’
kitthoiL

a?
1, T-v—

FULHAM, NEAR MARKET. Mjed-
roontod furnished sun&y jnabon-

M^SM 0
fe&i.

Prrt*r muta lMaUy -

N.W,3. FuiAished flat, tar May &
June. N>*. tube. C.h., c.ti.w,.
Hf^KlK 2 . £39 p.w. Tel. 01-722

MULTINATIONAL COMPANY rfr-
saJs-es 2 tastefully furnish od flats
for senior nrpaashmcnL 1 ynar

C3ieval Euam. 584

ORD AND COUNTY SecTfltarUI
CcrtlMe, 34 a. Giles. Oxford.
Tel- S5066. ResIdwtUal flAte for
students. Comprehensive secre-
tarial training, including languages
courses 36 weeks.. Prospectus *

minimum.

OXp’oRE

WANTED. Sili^rnui lull arid nuuses
lo n.i-t-l iDcri-usIny iicni.md iron,
L-iuCUilVCk and Uiulumata. P|ija»v

.
•PBO'IP Hlllctl. 7GU .Vlftft.JOHNSTON A PYCRAF1. t.-Unr
»B!,nb. Ho laky can? lo Inul
suitable tenant; and have a vane,!
SOIts. lion 01 prupi-r,y. -,7u 4ft2>i.AT HOMO IN CUNDON L7D. H.r
London a nnoat rumishvd fiais
4nd housra,. Iri. on Munday ui-
UOl Jjlltl.

MARSH A PARSONS orfer well-lur

-

itlsnrd flsta houses un shun loiui
leasro. tjlih prompi and elfldcnt

. SKMW'.J-lns 907 6(191.
inB Msi in

nirnishvd riJU/nourea fi lz r.dun,
^°rt.{an a ids. ^>5 ,u i : ,oj o.w.

1ANDLORDS. Speciullkis In
0Riba9S>- and IniurnaUana] CD. lei-

plaza BP'SUTJSl/. rtaut ‘houso-
EAST. FINCHLEY Modern e u

flat 2 bedrooms, founqn. ; ii, nn,
baUiroom. Cftft p,u. Ul-US.5

RECENTS PARK, ft *>0.. Ii.-.urt
house. CljU p.w. .iftT

PARK LANE An etdiiiivp WulI:
uf lucurv apamiicnla sHualcd in
tho

.
heart ot Mayfiar uifrrs k

small svlccuon ut furnished flat-,
comprising J dole bed.. 1 reccpi .

k & b.. for period, of ft • 12
months rcnrwablo. Efficient 24l,r.
uorieraae. lifts 10 all floors anil
lull C.H. and U.H.W. are non r*f
the unique, sorvice provided. Rem-
als rrom 1J>5 p.w.—

H

ampton A
Sons. 01-4vft 8232

SOMEONE. SOMEWHERE, In South-
ent England, must have soduded
4 7 bed house with swbiunlnu
pool Which I can rent foe Hie
summor. High rent paid for good

ggPKffiafs8,B phono 5B'‘

WEST • END^-lrir. Oxford Si.'
Hogeol s Pane. Spacious, sunny
modern, ..flat. Hocept.. dlninn
room, kllciieii. dtaer. u bod.. 2 -

balh. C.H. Available for lease .

of 1 yr. at '-BO p.w. Suitable
professional poraons visiting U-K.
Embassy personnel, etc. Not
sonata? sharers. Please telephone
between 10. SU a.m.-2 p.m.. 48r,
43*>'«.

wanted,, luxury na is house' tu
£000 cuoo p.w Horn offered
quarterly m advance. 6 mih.
lets.—Sherirr A Co.. 229 6800
6363.

SERVICES

PRESTIGE PARTNERS fl.i. 34
Baker SI., w.l. linds iou iim
educated Iricml. Roprcsenied'
throughout L.K.—D1-4B7 57'.'7.

.jbliigdon Road. Xondon.
.

If.8. Tel. Ul-937 b50ft.
LONDON SCHOOL ol Undge. .Jj

Kings Rd.. S.U\3, £B9 7^01

.

Reports, schedules, surveys.
or typed, prtnied arid

bound.-yjRed T npo ScrvtcM, ui-

A. O “"LEVELS & OXBRIDGE.
.. Knightsbrtdoe Tutors. 5Ha 161".

-

MICHAEL LIPITCH buys nil antique •

furniture. Tel.; 5DG 4574.
ALL PIANOS WANrfcD. i:,.,h a .'iC
and coilccti-u sija 7Twv.

(CDmiuued un page
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COLPEX WEDDINGS
KNIGHT i CHANT^—On AlXfl Mrt,

itsrr > ct [Andrew’s ChUfOt
Westminster, UN!: JoJffl _ -Nell..'estmlaster, lamu. •»"*

Kally Knight. R.N. to <?»
Norah Gram, Present -

E^th^Bra'raWgiRi^.
Geoffrey to Mare re N«tA
Young. Present Address: cauu
Leigh .Stake Canon. Nr. •£»*».

PLATTS; THOMASSON.—On St.
Cmw's Day l9gT_._HepW Qjg;
ion PUeta w Barbara Thonwgsmj
at the Anglican cathedra] in Zan-
zibar. Now In Jersey.

DEATHS
COOKS.—A Memorial Service for

Ms lor General S. A. Cooke. C.B..

Vfir?
World

IN MEMORIAM
HONOURABLE artillery

PANY.

—

m. mmny of aO
. of tito aanourati*
mny who Ml tat the ureal
1914-1Via. and la .era
War. 1939-ljM*. _

"Sff-STWysASSL
rerOMWwn^S^wMiBfwStet
Sb oidr country. •• we
rwnember them.- •

THEEAOT^ SUIffiEY REGIMENT.—
In proad remembrance of *11

Banks o* The East Surrcy Rept-
nanr riatr 3i« and 70tta Foof),menr l ult ww ivu rvw.*i
who served thtdr country between
1702 and 1969.

To place «n advertisement In

any of these categories, lei.

Private advertisers only

01-837 3311

Manchester office

061-834 1234

Appointments
01-278 9161

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231

Personal Trade
01-278 9351

Business to Buslnoss •• ®
Educational .. -.25
Entertainments - - 9 and iw
Flat Sharing — . . 2S

Holidays and Hotels In
Great Britain and
Ireland 25

Legal Notices -•- 25

Motor Cars -• 25
Property • '

Public N0U«S .. - • 25

Rentals . • • • . . 25
Services . . • • . . 25
Shop-Aron nd 22. 23 and 24
Secretarial and N on-sccreiarial

Appointments . . . . 25
Situations Wanted - - 25

Box No. replies should bo
addressed to;

9 Tha Times.
P.O. Box 7.

New Priming House Square.
Gray's Inn Road.bray i inn nun.
London h'CLX UU

Deadline (or canco nation I and
alterations to cony (except tor

proofed advertisements) Is

13.00 hrs prior lo the day of

f

iublicalion. For Monday S

Blue lho dead II no Is 12 noon
Saturday, on all cancellations a
Stop Number will be Issued lo
lho advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
the cancellation, this Slop
Number must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD.
we make every olTurt to avoid
errors In advertisements. Each
one Is carefully chocked and
pruor read. When thousands of
advertisements are handled
each day mistakes do occur and
we ask therefore that you check
you. ad and. If you spot an
error, report ft lo tho Classified

dtp
‘ " "urru(> « CvJW' a * wova-—

—

Queries department immodlalaly
by telephoning 01-837 1234
(Ext. 7180). We regret that we
cannot be rasponsibia lor more
than one day's Incorrect
Insertion ir you no not.

... All that the Lard turn sold
will wc Jo. and be obedient. —
L:.odus IM: 7.

BIRTHS
BATES.—i>n Ac.nl tioih. In Com-

bniiCL-. u> bur i nee uwigtui and
J..mny—a dadghler iLucy Ja>.

BOYD.—Jn April 6. to Eve and
Nicholas—a son.

COOT-.—im Ar.nl 2uih aL Unlvcr-
sic C '. Urge hespiwi to Jonnner
•m Uiimrtmoi end Terence—

a

will be held on Thuredw.‘
't al a.30..p.». .* Iff*May 5ih

Andrew7?. ahnrcHT.HblL .
Nortbjk-

He would have wished hi*
ftlciid* to wear medal*. ; Friends
travelling from London .W MB
can be met al Norwich Btailcm m
request bolng ntado lo Mr. AJ»-
land. Beeline Taxis. NorwS;
23335. by poon Monday. Anril

Edwards.

—

on April Baud, at his
home.

_
Normiu "'I^slie ^Edwgnis.

aged 60. Late Chashtae
.

mail East Surrey Regtaneniand
1 0th Queen’s Raya}. West
Surreys. Husband of May and
much loved lather of Kapdeen.
2 Tanytaryn Hoad. Holyhead.
Anglesey. N Wains. Funeral.
11 am Bangor Crematorium, N
Wales. Saturday. 30th Atoll.

in hogdtal, . . .. . -

Tiro BryanL Beloved wMe of
Tommy ( l. T. » and mother of
Anthony, Christopher .

and
Marion? " FunSaL*jIt Nicholas
Church. Pyrlord. 2.30 p.m.. April
H60I. _ „HORNE.—On April 205 1. peacefully
hi her 103rd year, at The Din-
more Nursing Horn a. Bourne-
mouth. Laura May Flowur. eldest
daughter of Neale Flower Horne.
of Bleckh cath. Cremation service

at the Bournemouth Crematorium
on Thursday. April 28th at 12.30
p.ra. AU flowers and lnqulrtea to

Horry Tomas Ltd. (Funeral Direc-
tors i. 31 Tower Rd.. Bogcomfte.
Tel. Bournemouth 34340.

HUGHES On Wednesday. 20th
April, peacefully, after a abort
Illness. Kathleen Winifred Hughes,
M.A.. Ph.D., LUlD., of Newn-
ham College. Cambridge, only

ter of rdaughter of the lata Mr. and Mrs.C«™ Hughes and sister of Abut
and Dennis. Funeral service at SL
Marks Church. Barton Rd. .Cam-
bridge at 1.15 p.m. on Friday.
Qyih April and commUal after-
wards of Cambridoc Cromatprinm.

JONES.—On April 22nd. 197T.
suddenly, al her home. 1 Evelyn
CLosc. Woking. Irene Lilian,
widow of the late _Slr Cyril
Jones. K.C.I.E.. I.C.S.. ana
dearly laved mother of Shelia and
Malcolm. Funeral service at St.
Mary of Bethany. Woking, on
Thursday. 28th April, al 3 p.m..
followed byby cremation. Flowers
to Woking Funeral Service. 113-
119 Goidawonh _Rpad._ Woking^

KINGERLEE. 22nd April.
at an " Oxford Nursing Home,

addle Stones.Carl Klngerloe. oi Sia .
Frlbord Heath. near Abingdon,
dearly loved husband of Eileen.
Funeral service private. Memorial

en’-s "Church.
April 26th,

ewers. please.
April 2D, in

service. St.
Abingdon, Tuesday,
at 2-50 p.m. No lieMAUDSLAY. On Ap. i. — w
hospital, Dorothy Florence (Dolly)
Maudslay. aged BA.
beloved wife or the late Cyril G.
Maudslay. of North Coker House.
East Coker, nr. Yeovil. Funeral
service SL Michael's Church.
East Coker. Monday, April 25 at
11 a m. Family flowers only,
donations If desired to League or
Friends of YeovU Hospitals for
use at Yeovil District Hiospltal.NEWMAN On 20th April, peace-
fully. at home. Uto Reverend
Murrey Alexandra- William New-
man. of 12 Sally Close, Wickham-
lont. Funeral at 11.30 a.m. oa
26 tii April, at Decrhursi church
i near Tewkesbury).

PEOELTY On Cist April. 1977.
react fully in hospital. Will Lam
Hopper, aged o2 years, of 7
Lansdovne Road. Felixstowe. be-
laird husband of Murid and
fjLher or Martin William and
Merrvn Kay. Funeral service at
hptivstawc Parish Church on
Tuesday. 2bth April, at 2.30
p.m. Family flowers only but.
if desired, donations for hnperlaJ
Cancer Research may be sent

Service. 12bc-o Farthing Funeral
Hloh Hoad West. Fellxutowo.

SCOTT.—On April 30th. suddenly.
Ronald Hamilton, of Court Lodge.

...n • tun Eyre i

.

FOAiUTIST-WALKER J.1n April
"piL Pa and " Pleri^i

Kov.vV:".’—On Marcli 2.Hh. at St
ih.>-.>. •• litj-.Hia!. to Carol -nee
S; i.riTi .mi jv.-rj—a daunhU-r

• h-'.K’iiJ '-nri.-una •.

Me- .'-LUST —<in Anril 2Uth. at
• i.ir. • eneral Hosollul. io Char-

.nuii CaUivorii and Tom—
SAL3.—vi -lor.; d'J'.h. at me

i- ... U'rij !iu.L-:ia! to Caiherme
t-icii.ird— i daughltr iJ<--ssica

smith.—r-n Ar-nl 91b at Chclmn-
n im ii> suj.ii- l.vnne i nee Cref-
fi- •:

*• -n-i Tiger—s» -.on. Robin
f. '. v. a bother rar

SUMMERS.—On April 21st. at
PA. r.a.f. llasrutal. Wrough-
ton. !a CUhne irioe Uprichardi
and David — a son • Nicholasand David — a son • Nicholas
Robert • . a brother for Annabel.

BIRTHDAYS
ANDREW SIMON FLETCHER.

Hapny 1st birthday. Please don't
sio.-i the roar of London traffic
this 25rd of April.

HILARY ivATc— '-lummy. Daddy.
' happylisten ini! bro!hcr» send

lerpage birthday wishes for then .rfi

ROZZIB BARCA—Happy birthday.
—Love from the Family.

SILVER WEDDING
COBB: CHAPMAN. On SL Georges

Day. 1952. at. si.. James's.
vanish ^Piaee. London. _W.l..

Mary i?h.
Tlmoli iumphry Cobb lo CcclUa

hapman. present address:
Parkgaie Form FramJtnaham
Woodhrldge. Suffolk.

RUBY WEDDING
LAKBOURNE: ROWLANDSON.-

pril 2«. 1937. at St. Mark-a.
rth Audlcy. St., w.l— Norman
Jdoi

'

Frederic Lam’mbourne to Joan Maty
_ awlandson. Carlyon Haase. St.
Breladc’s Bay. Jersey. C.I.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
INMAN ; WILLIS.—On April 23rd.

1927. at. Holy Trinity. Strond
Green. John .Erie Inman, young-
est son of the 334c Mr Charles
Arthur Inman and Mrs. Inman, of
Exmoutb

inman at
. J. lo Vera Alice, second

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Willis, or Harnnoay. Present
address Hanlcrs Lodge. Exmauth.
Devon.

Lambcrhurst. Kent, dear I v boloven... - -
• uhi

— -
husband of Inez and taihcr or
Pni ana Chrislouhcr. Funeral sen
vice at Lambcrti urst Church on
Tuc-5>lay. 26th April, at 2.50 p.m.
Family flowers only.

SPa....i. 5.—un 2iil.i April, as the
rusuil of an accident. George
Lmdiev Spark 05 iLvni. darling
husband of Della and lather or
Dawn. Dearly loved bv sister.
orandions and sl) his family and

' "
I service onall his mends. Funeral —

ThurMlay, 28 April, at 12 noon
al Hampstead Parish Church.
Flo ivors to Levertons. 181 Haver-
stock Hill. NW5. or donations to
Friends oi the Music. Hampstead
Parish Church.

STANTON—on April 31SL in hoe-
afier much._suf«pitji a Tier much safferihn.

vltNinor Maud, anod 66 years, or
50 New Cavendish Street. Wl.
daughter or the late Mr and Mrs

al StR. H. stanlon. Funeral
Mary's Church. SneUlsham.
King's, Lynn. Norfolk, on Mon-
day. April 25th. at 3.30 pm.

to Cancer ReUef N and N Appeal
rifflce. No 2 Crnsvenor House.
Prince ^of Wales Road. Norwich.

YERE.—Oin tho 9Ul April. 1977.
suddenly, at home. Mrs. Margaret
Florence Vere. Private cremation
hold on tha JBih April. 1977.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
LANCING COLLEGE CHAPEL; A

Memorial Service for Canon
Adam Fox and tha Rw Bin
How-ftt will bo held on Saturday.
31 m May. at 12 noon. AH O-LPa
and Friends welcome.

WOLCOUCH,—A memorial service
for Alexander Wolcough will ho
held at Die Russian Orthodox
Church m Exlie. Emperor's Gate.
S.W.7. on May 5Jh at 12 noon.

WYE.—Thera will bo a memorial
service for Eric Wye. at Nawoort
PanneU Parish Church, on Sun-
day. 1st May. at 3 p.m.

IN MEMORIAM
DREW.—in loving of Fly-

ins Officer Souoiaa ikw.
RJl.F.. kUled_ln ocUon.pver^GCT-
many on St. George's.Day, isha.

Per Ardua ad Asm.
HATTON. BRIAN, artist. 2nd Lien-

tenant. Tho ’Worcestershire Yeo-
manry. killed at Oghrathra. Easter
Sunday. Anril 23rd. 19lfi. aged

The Utmost for the Highest *«

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,583

CROSS

1 Rifleman who several times
escapes deatrb by a whis-

ker ? (3-7).

I Arch as Tammy was wont
to be (6).

) Floating Ice a French word
for fruit (8).

L Do I go on nmndbiaig riding
up Westminster Hall ? (8).

I Look, tins cared shepherdess
(4).

[ Prophet easily conned
materially (10».

i Herbert enquire within for

forty-ninth statesman (7).

' Anger ? Holy smoke ! (7).

) Homeric lapse distressed

Horace (10).

L Left when the communica-
tive walrus dashes away (4).

i
" Hence, shadow 1 Un-
real mockery, hence I

”

(Macbeth) (S).

i Assembly accustomed to

heated outpourings (3-5).

i A draw for yoke-mates
(2-4).

1 Exceedingly knotty craft

( 10 ).

5 Security for a form of chat-
tel (7).

6 Equip a port (4).

7 Gim-sJuDE Richard hard M*
(8 ).

S Rinse wtth drips craftSy
avoided by these home hens
(4-6).

12 Junior RADA ? (4, 6).

14 Pan country town (10).

16 Dangerous- CoHege-of-
Herakfay sport ? (4, 4).

18 Old age and WHflde abort
gold—where to find it ? (8).

19 MXte VaHon whom Words-
worth loved and left (7).

22 Bluebird or cat and moose
of a sort ? (6). . .

24 Cricketers are mad (4).

Solution of Pnzde No 14,582

in

DOWN
2 Hail Madame Streaker

the boulevard (6).

3 What drones, to raid a
robs centrist's (8).

4 Delicacy that rates even less

. than a testudo (5, 5).

CARLISLE, ALEXANDRA-—April
23rd. 1956. New York. Sweet
lady 1 have kept my promise.
Peier.

CLIFTON-MOGGi Bt CW3j hvtn^

uSfWs
V
bMf^y. hfs?.«°c'0~ad._^

and
on

ay* ui© "lSitnwii”anij staff of his

Law firm with affeCUOtt and flrat-

ERsS^ine.—

I

n memory of Keith
akbre. who died as Bio rojnit
so accident on 23rd

*

Remembered by Ms
tors In Secunoor and au <

worked with him. If no sew
monument, look around you.

GUNN.—Dearest Mickle. Always

Eleanor. Doitald-
jonEs. WATKTN . «ddmty

.

d.! 1

_i of
1VT*.
direc-
wtao
his

-»n
and

ortes of 60 rears
happiness crowd m up
I Uunk yon from the

n forno n«wt iw every oneWU
so full of love that ripened with
the years. Words f*D to express
all the happiness jou gave me: -all

the sorrow that now ©noulTs me *

lore yon For ever, my darllii

you ars aiMors la' stoSsi
and

,
111 Knowalay

Road, Fts^onds. BrUtoL
LUCAS.—Ih perfea and ewr-lovlng
mraimreo^^dearost Mother.

April

r-taovieci i

23rd. 1976. Remembering with
lore his gentle presence, miegrlty
and never telling kindness. Bnr-

mJMAKN.—In over tovtng :

Oty of RHsabeth ScJnmiarm.

isfflsr ares
over loetng mem-—

ŵho
..... — jcver

«riW WHAM HERBERT.—In
ever loving mguorji of a dear“ ” - -

- gg 20It1father, who

From
Ainill '1950 . .

UntU uig^Day Break!
'tala

-
' loving

and Mary of
igenltam.

Will,
Stoneford,

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
ALLNATT.—Mrs. Mary Allnatt.

Sandhrook House. Ballon. CD.
Lnrlow. wishoe to thank nnri
sincerely an those who attended
the cresnaUcm service at Goldexs
Green. London, at the time of
John's doath, and those who
sent floral tributes and letters or

nhy. Their kindnoss will
s be remembered.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYC
FUNERAL DIF
Day^or Night Service

49
.vale Chapels

d, w.a
1-723

49 Marloes Road W',8
01-957 0757

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HEART RESEARCH
48*31 of ALL premature

deaths la tha U.K. are caused

B circulatory diseases. Pleason us the money to EUuucb
more research.

BRITISH HEAR!
FOUNDATION.
Roam 80.

RT

57a Gloucester Place.
London. WIH 4DH

n*HK isth *

SOLIHULL MIDLAND •

ANTIQUE DEALERS FAIR

Open 260i to 30th April at

SoUhcD Civic Hall

Enquiries : 021-704 3719

CANCER RESEARCH

aund'die aBMiWcanccr!~ws
having to look deeper andarc having

deeper into
look deeper anc.

—.v —e Hiring cell. Into
the Innermost secrets or Ufa
lisoif. Ploase help.our work by
sending donation or " In
Memo gift to;

CER
Room Y60H. P.O. Box 123

I4ncoin's Ixm Fields.
London WC2A 3PX.

GOT £850?

YOU HAVE I

Look In The Times overseas

column today and take the

dhanen of rare opportunity *

THORNHOLME PRIORY,
HUMBERSIDE

VotaoMsre needed tor DOB
xcavalltm «m*n 5tb June*
1977. Apply to Giyn COppack*
17 North SL, winiorton. Scun-
thorpe, South Bmnbnvlde. or
phone Scunthorpe <0742j
51401 during working hours*

PLKASB HELP THE SAMARITANS
raise money by Sfllllng flags, in
London .

on .Tuesday, may ^d-
For further dr tails pleaso ring The
Administrator. 8. Langston. Son-

on Thames 1761 89477 or

SIMON MARCUS
to prior lswliw - _u wttihMa to aiinht
llnocon at this ttw.

that Ate

1972 LANCIA FULV1A VIA Lancia

jprr&r T SERIES.—see Moure.
LIVELY CHOIR, meet Central Lon-

don. would like In boar from
young stegera, 0601 815813 (not
weekend I _ATTRACTIVE _ COtMUy

.
COtUO*.

DUchung. See ProperUra under

VILLA owner requires. Tocad^.TeM-
deni u see chants mio villa In
AuHbee/Cannes area, May-Sept-

FRUIT

foot rioop.. SseOenMul vacunOM.

"Mfi l^urSC«,^U0S«m^
Vacuidm

IDEAL GIFT and coPectorfa Hem.

—

Soa For Sale column. „ ^MEMBERSHIP Secretary/Bookkeeper
for Georgian Society.—Sea Gen.

B A OOOD NEIGHBOUR--

L0a&mi

*H!P®f*Si
At^OMMOPAVib*1 .«*DU1RSO

(Novate ttfl Ksd temrooni
^glrl.Jds-

sBulent) only with

Vienna. Gottfried KeUerguse 2.

BGi
SEE

S?tt a
*«!r

t
YOlFRML^

lBW to beta
Hue who can't see. The Jim

Blind society provides residwatei
homes, day centres. hoUdSVs.

pmoiu and Stair nanUtes. Help,
plssse I DOimnone tojHML, tress.
JBS. Room c. i envoi urn.
Ixmdoiu W.A.

LIZA WRIGHT.—-1110 wrong side of
Worthington. Laura*. Nicholas and

H
:

SoFfTER/aUPERY ISO R. S-Yf*
London,—Bee Gen. Vacs*

WOULD IRENE SMITH,.. (OM
Wlslkar). also known » Sadie or
-Raise, bam In Yorkshire m l9oa.
who was. married to Douglas
Smith and .who previously lived
m BraOtord. York, or her son.
Derek Smith, or any descendants
of hers please contact Allen JUlau
and HanrUcy. Senators. 2 Casdet
resdh ©treeL Srdn«r. Australia.
Information needed, for watt of

IMS* DU^tm APARTMENT.
See Overseas Proowur.

ST WINIFRED'S REUNION, 30th
AprtL 2.50 pa a George's
chorelurch. Bloomsbury Way.

Hilda.
buyeem
TheTimes

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 25

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FRENCH (PARISIAN)
INDUSTRIALIST

looking for family of similar
standing having a. boy/girl
about Id', years with wham
hU fan. Marimillan. con spend
months of July or A«flu«.
either as taring guost or on
exclUJiBo basis. In the. second
case a nurnth will be offered to
the boy girl either at

,
the

country estate In Savoje fall-
ing available on neartw lake)
or on the Cote d'Azur near St.
Tropez. Maximilian speaks
schoolboy English and la rand
of ieimla. Write or.or telephone A,
dc Corral, c/o O.R^JExpon-
ors and importers.. w»..
Outer Tnmplc, 222. Strand.
W.C.3 01-353 8658 tMon.-
F*l.).

DO YOU HAVE
SOMETHING OF VALUE ?

If you buy or scD Items of
value you must read the Times
Collectors 3action Incorporated
within Salerooms and Antiques
EVERY TUESDAY. ^

Mars uid more Times
readers ore spending money
id Iand invesUmj^tn the arts. Make

you now.sure they

RING : 01-278 9351

Ask for Jenny Summerfleld
and find out more about our
discount schanes. or In tha
north 061-554 1234.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Is the largest single sa
U.K. of research

.
ta the _
forms of cancer.

to au

Help us lo conquer cuiCeT
atloiwith a legacy, donation or " In

M»m nrtam 1 ' rinvullnn tndonation to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dept. TXT. 2 Carlton House
Terrace, London BWTY 5AR.

ENGLISH SPEAKING
FAMILY REQUIRED
ItaBan family, pert-resident

tn U.K,. require English family
accommodation for manire. 14-
ycar-ald boy. preferably with
children or similar age. while
they are absent abroad. Mini-mum 2 months. Interests
chiefly intellectual.—Telephone
Shutout. 736 2060.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE NEW GASLIGHT
Because, we do not, pay any

drivers, becommission to uxl
sure that you’are laknh io'th'e

r GASLIGHT. 4 Duke OfNEW
York Street. St. James's.
S.W.l, where yon will find5. w.l, where yon will rind
attractive friendly com winy,
dine or drink In an Intonate
luxurious surrounding at prices
IhJI win not spoil your ran.

Free courtesy car available
from an London hotels.

01-734 1071
Open from 6.30 until early

hours.
GENTLEMEN'S WINE BAR at
The GasUqht. open Mon.-Fri..
12 . noon-3 pan. Super buffetrii

,
noon-3 pan. Super buf

table, friendly intimate bars.

MIDDLESEX County Cricket School
sal General Mooting.Club Annual _

Wednesday. 4th May. 1977.
East End Road. Finchley. N.3. at
6.00 p.m.

WINE AND DINE

JAZZ AT PIZZA EXPRESS tomorrow
uuy George Maaso anaand Mon._„

Rob Wilber with Lenny Felix .inn
Ron Rubin trio. From 8.30.
10 Doan St.. Soho. 01-437 9595

YACHTS AND BOATS

YACHT, 12
Perkins.

metres.
2 x 100 h.p. Perkins diesel,
sleeps 6. Built 1958. all mahog-
any. Scraping, painting, varnish-
ing lob. just completed. Overall
condition excellent. Canadian
flag. Lying Fiumidno. Italy.
214.000. Will accept sterling or
trade for an apenman i /real
relate In London or elsewhere,
kerb Box 0994 J. The Timex or

io Rome. Italy. 646891/
5756 day or S'ATIS eves.,
for Harry MaiuUnu-

SPORT AND RECREATION

PHEASANT, partridge syndicate.
‘ Herts. Monday shoots.South west.

About 2,000 pheasants. 300
partridges. Bax No. 1020 J; The
Times.

UK HOLIDAYS

THORPNESS. SUFFOLK.—A Pri-
vate flat an beach, avail. August
20-Sapt. 3. Sloops 6/8. £250 i for
the fortnight; .—TeL Norwich
26504 i eves-).

S. DEVON, Dawllah 3 rols.—Geor-
gian house in 7 acres, offers
s/e flats (dinner & breakfast
optional!, children * pets wel-
come.—Mamfymd (062 688) 276.

BATH. ATTRACTIVE FLAT for COU-
pto. Georgian house. May 14In to
end August. Min. 1 wk. £35 p.w.
bicl. 01.-748 6391 (Eves.)

.

HOLIDAY HOUSE strpert) position
Norfolk Coast. Own entrance
beach, sleeps 10 . two baihrooma.
Available May. 1st-12th July. 7Ut
September onwards

.
£120 p.w.

Mr* Ford. HltChtu 730 133 7-9
p.m.

THORP
WANTED. ._

resort from enfl_ Jonp io end
August i approx. 8 to 10 weeks (

for'Canadlan family of 5..—Please
d delal'send details to Box 1022 J. Tho

Timos.
PEACEFUL FRIENDLY ton (free

Saw*house) In Peak National Park. 3
double rooms, b. and b.. and eve.
jnoal. Reasonable rate, good cook-
ing, Phillips. Royal Oak. Hurd-
low. nr. Buxton. TeL Languor
(0G9 8B3T 288.

HOTEL FOR..LADIE8. —_2O0
rooms partial board^CZS p-- ^

KicSssr irmK
rsi.

4175. ^ _WEST WALES- Fflrinhouso. sleeps 8.
Views, seclusion, walking, near
fishing, trekking. hour sea.
Available June to
from £60 p.w, TW. (062 86)

WARWICKSHIRE-—House IO miles
north Stratford-on-Avon sleeps
8-10. Wan equlpwd. Ptoarani
warden. McLaren. 23 Flood St .

.

f^utolCsTwra. 01-352 3587

CHEVIOT * HILLS, Northmobcrltoiil.
Secluded coMass. sleeps 4. Atari
setf-coutalncd flat to ..country
house. Bleeps 6-

.

Bn tta

eoutpped end modernised. Avail.
Sow and throughout season
except August from £40 P-w.

—

Ring Woolw 314. . . .

“iEKLgSI.
S5SB„“Si-ff^yS

Avnllabto May. June^ rwrtv Jug.
S7lAa August onwards. Tel. Sea-

PRIVATE BATHROOMS. «wd food.

Belfry. Yarenmbe. Honlton. lei.:

OdO 486 234. Rogrer no cJtfldrvn

or dogs.

IT WAS
SIMPLE

SUSSEX
BETWEEN GATW1CK AND

THREE BRIDGES
46 mins. Victoria. Elegant
furnished s/c flat. 2 bed-
rooms. a bathrooms, large
Bvirtu/ dining room: owf-
lookuin private lakes. In

ra gardons. Garagr.
^ iT ‘ lot*

Jjte. heating..

TN« veiy salisfmd Advortiser

booked Ms ad on our sue*
oessfui series plan (4 days
phis tin 5ih free). Afler,

receiving 20-30 replies hg was
-able lo tot Me property. As
this dettflldad Advertiser says:
" By usTng The Times It was
simple

Bing

01-837 3311
WITHOUT DELAY

UK HOLIDAYS

A TASTE OF OLD
ENGLAND

Unashamed luxury tn the
oldc worlde style cut be found
at the X5Ui Century Prince
Rupert HotcL Shrewsbury.
Behind a delightful Tudor fron-
tage there are 66 bedrooms, 47
with private bathroom. C.H.
and colour T.V. A particoiar
emphasis ta put on goad food
and careful personal attention.
Three excellent _ rgsiaurams.
lounge ban. lift, air-condi-
tioned public rooms.

THE PRINCE REGENT
HOTEL

Butdirr Row. Shrewsbury
SY1 QUO

>3 65461.TEL; 0743

JERSEY

LA PLACE HOTEL
The ambiance and warmth of

a hostelry, yet offering all the
comloru of a first claw hotel.
Finn cuisine, praised by ** Lg
Monde ". writs or phone today
for details.

la Place Hotel. Route tin Goto.
La Haulc, Sr. Brelade. Jersey.

Channel Islands,

TeL; D534 44261

AA, RAC 4 STAR HOTEL

NORTH NORFOLK
LUXURY HOTEL
AA * * * RAC

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

ALGARVE
Casa Come

MOTORING
IN THE “MED 1

S
ake scar own cur mid explore
is. places

"«» paces whose very names
evoto the magK of the Med
SeaUnk has combined with
major or ferry cgmpanlss In
Italy and Greece to oroylde

»\uKSTWi£.
and Greece. You plan sour own
Itinerary: there's a Seallnfc

'cTOSing to suit your
nd a whole net-drive south anu »

work of Mediterranean lentes
of" crnisn-itmr lurun" choose
from. You start with the Co-
MedUcmaean " brorfiure from
Smllnk Travel Llmiied. luclu-
slvo Tours Section, Room 1-JL
Victoria station. London SW1V
TJX. principal

.

Stations or your ioal appotiiled

saved agent.

Sealink

GENEVA FROM £45

Eaceptonal value, golf, rid-
ing. ramhltagi end. sandy beach.
Superb cuisine. A few rooms
still available during May.
THE LINKS COQNTHYPARK

HOTEL.
DraL T. West Runton, Norfolk
TeL: West Reman 1 026575 1

691.

SELF-CATERING
HOLIDAY HOMES

Strongly recommended for
family holidays, available May
to September.

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS LTD.
Dept. T. Borehamftie Reuse
Sudbury. Suffolk CO10 6ED

Tel.: Sudbury 1 07873 1 76280
24hr. Brochure service.

HISTORIC 17TH CENTURY CoU-
vrold manor. Sleep In four-poster
beds and enjoy fabulous country
house break lasts. Col. T.V. and
ail luxury amenities from CIO_per

3
’

dil IUMUJ OMirruuva HVih
person per night; also

.

self-con
'

flat for groups oftalncd mcwa iu.1 i« m. -
to 7.—Tel. Bourton on the V>ater

1 04311 21)486.

IRELAND CO. WICKLOW.—Beauti-
ful countryside. Georgian house
in

4
"acres." Superbly furnished.

3 . bothbedrooms.' S'boThrooma and
shower room, heated swimming
pool with ruUy-nnod pavilion
Available mid Jimo-mld August
TeL Wicklow 6664.

SUSSEX, near South Downs.
Delightful period farmhouse, fully
furnished, with 4 bedrooms. 1
bartiroom.' 3 reception rooms.
small"ganlenT AValiaiTic pan May

- TUI. Hlp«and August onwnmls
264 or write R. U. and R. W
Glutton. E. Grtnstead. Sussex.

COT5WOLDS.—Secluded maws self-

contained holiday flats to let

sleeping groups ofaievuuiu wuu|m -• 3 to 7 Irimi £2
per day per person.—Tel. Bour-
ton-on-the-Waier i0451i 204So.

SCOTLAND.—Farm cottage la
beautiful valley. 4 double beds.,
except Aug.—fore. Kerr. Balma-
craio Farm. FarttogalL Abcrfeldy.

BETWS-Y-COEO 16 miles 1.

Modernised fano con., sleeps 6.
May 'June, from £25 p.w.—
06905 258.

HORSERJDERS; a good horse and
comfortable accommodation In
beauttful ridlnq country. S4.e.
to .Rufcy .

Park. Ba^don;
,jar.

06734-Marlboroagh. bill*

N.
70NORFOLK COAST. Cottaae.
sleep 6. avail, to May 21. 032-

SEAVIEWi bio Of Wight. S.c. flat,

sleeps 4/5. by beach. From So

5

p.w. Seaview 3165.
N, CUMBRIA.—Stone house, sleeps

4 lo 5. Bird reserve. £35 o.w.
Late June, laic July.—Hal!bank-
oate 314.

SHROPSHIRB/WELSH BORDER.—
Charming old do Ladied country
cottage, aoutii fadng with lovely
views to hlUa. Three bbedrooms.
fully modernized and eaulpped-
ideol centre for walking^ louring

-Tele-and country, acmi
phone: Yocklclgn 25a.

LOCH FYNE.—Chalet bungalow, on
shore, available some dates July.
An^n^L^^eiXicmber.—Tel : Alras-

WANTED^^WS bedroom house hi
Anqmcrtng or onlsXJrts- All mod-
ern conveniences required. 20th-
Ao^Dsi^Srd September.—Tel- 01-

WEST SOMERSET comfortable well-
equipped ^country cottapo. sleeps
4"+.” E25-S40 p.w.—Phono
WlvcUscombo 23206 after 6.

SUFFOLK.—Mill house, PeasenhaU.
Sleeps 7. Vacancies May. July
9th-160i. Sepr. 24U» anwnrds.

—

PeesenhaU 225.

SPRING BREAKS

THE ISLAND HOTEL
TRESCO. ISLES OF SCTLLY
AA * • Rosotte. RAC* * *
BTA commended hotel

Ashley Courtenay Recommended
TeL: ScIOonla f07204 1 883
Tresco Is a. prtvatety owned

island with noitub-Troplcal _ . ...

crowds, no motorcars and four
miles of sJIvnr beaches. Tho
world-famous TTceoo Ahhay
Gardens are parUcularty baantl-
fol and colourful hi May.
Most people know about Pres
tine Hotels, a consortium of tho

demanded by The Prcetig® Com-
mittee before a hotel ts edmlt-
led to memberslUo. Need one
say more than that the Island
Hotel la a member of Prestige
Hotels 7

WOOD COUNTRY HOTEL
SOUTH TAUNTON. NR.
OKEHAMPTON. DEVON
Secluded tn 30 acres of

Lxwm jnd parkland: Ideal for
peace and good walks.

Close Dartmoor National
Park—gardens open dally.

Vacancies for sl&ble flat*
rteep 6. £45 p.w.

Tel.: Sticklepath 230

MULLION COVE HOTEL

S. CORNWALL
Ideal hotiday hotel overlooking
sandy cove. Own swtmnrtna
pool, games room, banraam.
sauna and aoMun. term Is

court. Writs brochure or tcL
MlUIlan 240328. .

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS.
Geneva, Zurich. Luxembourg.
Roma. Nice and most European
cities, Dallv flights. —- Freedom
Holidays. 01-937 4480 (ATOL
4323i.

MALAGA £53. British A1ROUTS
from Garwiefe. vacs.charters —

April 30. etc* Vltia FUght.
ABTrt. 1ATA. ATOL 401B. OX-
499 8173.

ALGARVE. Crists Romana. Magnl
v/Wi pool,
er. Nr. gou

fleem vtlla for
cook, maid A ga. ...
course. Avail. l2_M*y A, Jute.
Palmer h Parieer -i 08051 864140.

NICE, ROME. NAIROBI. CAIRO.
Low cost travel. Europe, 01-437
2146 1 ABTA Air AglB. >. _DORDOGNE. Unspoilt rural Franca
at Its best. Ideal family holidays,
with good weather and Ilow costs.
Choice of 30 houses and cottages.
Palmor & Parker 10603.1 864140
—24 hrs.

CRETE.—22/4. 1 or 2 WkS. C69.
Just The Ticket, 01-639 7136
(ATOL 7198).

Inclusive of return let flight

from GatwiCk with British

Caledonian and hostel accom-
modation. Also selection or
hotels and pensions nvaliablo.

C.P.T. offer the most cmn-
prahcnsivc year-round

.
serviM

to this beaWUul lakeside aty
with flishte daily except Tues-
days.

For Adi details and brochure
call:

CRAWFORD PERRY TRAVEL
26QA Fnlham Road. London

S.W.10
01-351 Z191

ATOL 3698 ABTA

GREEK ISLAND GEMS
Seven. uriglna- unspoilt

Greek Islands for a rea. hohday
away trom the crowds, soiled
beaches and high rose
Oar 22-paae colojr broihtirc rs

an houesi attempt n picture
these Islands Just as they are,
U'l as near as your phone.

SUMMED HOLIDAYS
455 Fulham R«4
London. S.W.IO

Tel.; 01-351 3166
24-hour service 1

ABTA Bonded A>OL 382B

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI.

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY.
BANKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES.
MAURITIUS. CAIRO. DUBAI. _

fEHERAM. SYDNEY AND EUROPE.
Guarameed scheduled

departures

FLY
FLAMINGO TRAVEL
Shaft76 Shaftesbury Are.. WJ,
Tel: 01-439 7751/2,

1 Airline Agents >

Opc Satn oays

YOUR ISLAND OF
DREAMS

Escape tills summer to the sun-
drenched Islands of Corfu and
Crete and unwind to a wind-
mill with your own private
pool, a 5* vUa. charming
village houses or studios, tradi-
tional tevemas or Join one of
our '* singles 'parties. Prices
from Just £115 0-1
fl^..

p.p. lncl.

COSMOPCKUTAN HOUDA1
396 Rreept Street. W.l.

L ATOLABTA, 213B. IATA

BUDGET AIR HOLIDAYS- by
scheduled nights. Regular depar-
tures from Heathrow. Cairo.
£150: Khartoum. El 90: Nairobi.
£248: Includes basic accommoda-
tion. Best ail-round value. Infor-
mation from Pennworld. 122
Knlghtsbrtdge SW1X 7PG. OX-
589 0016. ABTA. ATOL 11TB.

SOUTH QF FRANCE, modern
cottage sleeps four. Quiet hill side
estate. 15 mlnores sea. Walled
garden, pool, tennis, etc- Doe can
rellatirn available 14 to 28
August, Inclusive. lAlsa
part May, June. } Photm 0732
713520.

GOLF HOLS- Martwlla, 904 22
Miami Holiday Apts. 904 22 _
Italy Health Spas. 904 2202 .

Italy Adriatic Hotels. 904 2202.
Selective tori. holidays by
Edwards of Westminster Lid.. 01.
904 3202. IABTA. ATOL 876B.)

NORTH EUBOEA. To 1st privately
to July 15. due cancellation.

Aesean Island coast.
and ski boat available

.

JTej.

OX-727 6394 <ST write Box
J. The Times.

TUSCANY Nr. Lucca. 15th century
Villa with magnificent views. .6
dbie. bedrooms, 5 bath., to jet

TW. 01-193 0391.

SWITZERLAND AND GERMANY.
You'll take off at tire right nrlc-

fly our way. Rimwhen yon fly our way. Ring
Travel Broken. 01-734 5Z22/3
(Air Agts. u

GREECE 77. Athens and Corfu
Dom £60. Valexander Tours
(ATOL 278B) # 01-995 9741.

ATHENS £S8 JUNE 12. 19. 36.
Eurocheck. 542 4614 i.Alr Agts).

ATHENS from £58; Australia ft-.

£238: U.S.A. £r. £122: also
Nairobi. Jo'bnrg. Eurooe. etc.-—
Gladiator Air Ageucs. 41 diartna
Crow Road. W.C.2. <">1-734 3212.

flights. Common. 9 May. 14 yra*
experience .—Oceanways. Ring
now 01-839 6055 (ABTA. ATOL
QllBt.

OVERLAND GREECE. Europe 2/3
weeks _adventure minibus treks
from £73. Brochure: Centaur,
15Eb^)faUV^r SL. Sldcup. Kml.
01-302

ITALY-FLY/DRIVE—Pisa. Florence.

1 cilia. 01-930 8510 ABTA.
N.Z.. Australia, rite tare sad

safest value. Local agents. Sydney
and Auckland.-—Columbus Travel,
85 London Wall. E.C.2 0 1-638
0411. (ATOL 833B. ABTA.)

FRENCH CANALS, complete o«am,1ENCH CANALS, complete owsioe.
Rlppliicran Co. Ltd-. Kings
Komborne. Stockbrldgo- Harris.
07947 328.
IEECB, Crete, To Ion. Athena.
Special attar 26/27 April and
during May. Villas, small hotels,
flj^dme. 3anvil. 01-940 0083.A ATOL 8080).

JET TO .ATHENS.—£60.50.—Red-
wood. ---

- . 351 3169. ABTA member.
WORLD IN A TEACUP 7 — Bttr

your ..way lo Zurich. Valencia
' Naples wtth Spectrum. 62
toshury Ave.. London. W.l
Aaenn - Tel. 01-439 0767.

gran destinations., '"Flight? bowl.
>'b from £36 tori- Sea Alta

Travel, m-821 7066 (ABTA).
FRENCH ATLANTIC flat. £32 p.w.

Junn or S«gL^436 2080 eras.
ALICANTE £48. BritUh Atrrours

charters from Oaiwlck. vacs. May
1. 8. 15. 32. etc. Villa Flight.

,
ABTA. Al'OL 401B. 01-499 8173.HEOOA LYON'S Indian Ocean col-
lection and realm of the Sun
Kin* rfeaturlna South American)
and Galapagos and aolKtlvt
wildlife lours. Twickenham
Travel uiL. 22 Church Street.
Twickenham. TW1 3NW. Tel H 01-
893 7606.

CILENTO. unspoUt Southern Italy
fPaesluro areai. Long sandy
beaches and rooty coves, few
villas/ apartments. 2-6 persona,
from, Eg POT person per woaL—
ItelvliEa <TI

.
uianoraTIouse. This.

vey. Beds. Tat. 10230641 641.
MOROCCO/TUNISIA. —— tondrerer

camping sa&ula. 2-3 weeks, from
£129. — Tho Advenluntrs. Ifta
Soho Square. W.l. Tel. 01-734
.1072 124 hrs.). .SARDINIA.—Villas, hotels, camning

1831.
ST. TROPEZ peninsula. 2 weeks

rabulotu camping fully inclusive
of eauiomeoa and mivei from
£57.45 1 I

— Phono Paxpam 01-
3S2 1191 (24 hre.l.

CANARY ISLANDS.—Fllghls/flals/
holds. May bargains from .only
£65- Contact the

.
specialists.

Manuals Travel. 6. Vino Srrwot.
London. W.I. 01-439 6'

~-ic.
OVERLAfio^TOEKS With yoTWB 18-

35, mixed groun- Morocco.
Greece. Turkey. Ponte, Lapland.
s-6 wks. from £79. Few places
to Morocco 4 March. £105. Bro-
chure, Tentrek, Sldcnp, Kbhl 01-
302 6426.

ROUND THE WORLD
CRUISE

in 90 days on board the 24.000 tons " Achilla Lauro ”, Aagsttp

of the Lauro fleet Your floating hotel fg staWlfBed end fully uh-
ccndldoned and all cabins have private f&d HUas-

sailing from Genoa on 7Vi January end retoming on 5U» Aurtt
1078, 'Calling at 27 faseliwNr^^portB in four eonWneidsJtho, Far

EasJ—Uw Anwricas—the Caribbean—Wgal Africa and
j
Madeira)

.

Navigating the two moat famous world eonala (Suez and Panama)
end throe oceans.

Fares from £3,7fi0 fne. sir transfer to end from Genoa by
scheduled jel Services (under two hours flight).

TilertmoGet our brochure for this once hi a Hf
your Travel Agent or ring Lauro Cruhes 01-837 157.

from

LAURO CRUISES
as Rosebery Avenue, London. LC.1.

Beach villa for 6. gwft POM.
. . fromxraitabio for 3 wks

16 Juxte.

Casa De Luz
Luxury villa for 9, an (he

are. wlm own pool, cook and
maid. Available mid-Jim* to
mM-JUiy.

CaSR Trigama
This weu-tauwra snpertte

maintained villa for 6.
pool and own mold. Is avail-
able for 3 wk. holidays be-
tween June 23 and Sept. 1
due 10 cancellation.

PRICES
From £184 p p. me. schetL

fra- the wholefUBhu and cars
pArfy-

PALMER & PARKER
0803 8(»14&--^Mlira^

01-493 5735
ATOL 164B.

ISLAND HOPPING IN
THE GREEK ISLES

FROM £89
Base yourself in one or our

pensions on Pores and go
island hopping, ferry vouchers
included, to discover the oilier
Islands or Hydra. Angina, and
Spctsae at your leisure. Visit
Athens for a day or commune
wito the gods In Ute ruins of
the Prioponnes* '

Pores ohms secluded coves
wuh crystal clear water for
Swjpunbto, sailing, wateraldtog

• oktodlv
—

_ .. Jiving. By night loin
the locals at the many
favernas.
One wk. In May from £89. 2
wks. from £115 includes flight
and genuine accommodation.

Phone
01-836 4995

MEDINA HOLIDAYS.
5S Cranbonm SL. W.C.2.

ABTA.'ATOL 77BB

BARGAINS IN CRETE
We are offering baroalns at

the dellgtufal Greta Hole! In
Aghlas. Nikolaas, Car 26 April
departure or onr non-stop

flkoL^aa April
3-stop

flight to HeraUlan (1 wk. or
2i. The Crete Is the kind of
hotel which we are always
seeking hat seldom find—
amaU. clean and comfortable:
family run: to a quite position
with good views: and astonish-
ingly toaxpanalve.

Ring for derails;
SUPERTRAVEL
22 Hons Place.
London. S.W.l.
01-534 1067

ABTA ATOL MM

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

NAIROBI. J'BURG.
AUSTRALIA. INDIA/TAX 1STAN

.

SEYCHELLES WEST AFRICA.
CAIRO. MIDDLE EAST.~ E. HONG KONG.SINGAPORE.
TOKYO and EUROPE

LA.T. LTD.
3 Park Mansions Arcade

(Scotch ^Hoose).glGUsdi isbridge

' 0lS8i
n

2S/2/3
ATOL 4670. Airline Agents

GREECE & SPAIN
BY AIR FROM £59

Tavernas. hotels, camping and
villas to the Peiaponnese and
on two NEW Islands In the
Cyclades. Self-catering vtiiau

of Scain-in an nnspotit comer
Phone (or brochures i24hr
Brochurephone aervtce):

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
48 Boris CL. Rd-. W.8.

"
IATOL 432B l01-937 5306

LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS

OVERLAND ADVENTURE.—1 to 2
months overland lonrnnys to Asia.
Sooth and Central America: 2. 3.
4 week Action Holidays from

N. Africa. Mld-£120 to Europe.
dm East. Asia and Canada.—Bro-
chure. Film Show buonnauon:
Ptunworld. 01-SB9 0016 ABTA

"
, 11TB-

UK HOLIDAYS

Self-Catering Holiday Homes
:

Excellent self-contained ' holiday accommodation Hz the
following
ABERDEENSHIRE

•j t

pec^^jaiy ajd Ai^tua^
jIDE : 4-6 people, July

to September.
YORKSHIRE : 7-9 people,
July- and August.
EAST ANGUA i 4-6 people,

July to September.

LONDON (West End) : 2-5

peopie, July -and August,

SOUTH COAST : 5-lOpeoplt
Toly arad August.
SEVERN VALLEY: 5-7

people, July and August.
SOUTH WALES :

“

July and August

£*-

S people,

Strongly recommended for fanrfly holidays. Sensible prices.

For free ctAtjaz brochure contact : . .

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS LTD.
Dept. T. Borehamgate "House, Sudbury, Suffolk. C010 6ED,
Id: Sudbury (0783) 762$o {24-Jjwff brochure serpics).

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

* MAKE
MONEY *

\ r

YouYe reading our advertisement—and so are lots of

ocher affluent, free-spending potential holidaymaker*
and travellers. For a little over £100 they -could be
reading your advertisement—then they’ll be ringing
you as you’re about to ring us on

01-278 9351 “

and a similar space can be yours tomorrow.

MANCHESTER OFFICE : 061-834 1234.

ST. TROPEZ AND AGDE !

6-berth
tet on 3f and a -star sites —

_

io sea. 3 wks. hullday. party of
4,

£15 per person, caravan only.

Funfier details a.a.o.:-

CARAVAN HOLIDAYS
12 Giemnor Rd.. Chinpehall
Park.

Wolrerhampton. or
i Sedgley 3701.phono

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO

BRUSSELS. MAURITIUS.
EAST AFRICA. WEST AFRICA.
SEYCHELLES. SOUTH AFRICA.
ran MID Ll 14 LAST AND FAR
EAST. AUSTRALIA.. INDIA.

PAKISTAN.

Trade wings (Air Agents).
104 Wordour 8l7w;1.

Tel.: 01-437/6364 3121
' 01-439 0359

FRAGLINE
FERRY SERVICES
ITALY-GREECE

Brindisi — Corfu — ison-
Dienlua — Patras. All tho year
round. JULY/SEPTEMBER
DAILY depart6Sibs: '6o«4'

HEDUCTION on return trip for
your car. For brochnrcs contact
SO' SHIPPING UMrrED^JOO
TOTTENHAM' COURT ROi„.
5NDON. W1P 9HF. Tel.: 01-

£?t
n
4551.

THIS ADVERT WILL SE1JF-
E9THUCT when £85 has
changM hairda. bocauac Ibis .Is
the nnbelievabte all-in price for
a two-week holiday In Crate, to
one Of onr vUt», amdlas o.
tavernas. Wo atea ham holiday*
in Graeco at equally onwedng
prices. So ring quickly, or write

S
-onto, Baadlo
Id

Tours, 46a.
onraster Rd-. S.W.7. 01-584

7T2S—10 . . . 9 M . . 8. . .

ATOL 7B9B.

ALGARVE. Hotel and villa holidays
by scheduled flights. Now from
£83 lncl. Brochure and reserva-
tions from Escombe Gmryn Holi-
days (a P. A O. group company i.

TSI.:_ 0792 43947 -lATOL SCfTB
ABTA).

GREECE £45. Italy £40. Spain £33
Genmnny £43. Switzerland £46.
Austria £59. Express coaches U
Greece from £24. Smuiv Tours
56 Kensington Gdne. So.. W.2.
TeL 01-221 4270/737 3454 <24
hrs. I. ATOL B90B.

ALGARVE AGENCY. We Mm have
some of our superb houses avail-
able to June, early July and
Sept- For derails can Rosalind
Clark. 01-584 6211 lATOL 3440
ABTA J i

TUSCAN Holiday house with all
mod rams—*np*ro views, near
Florence—-to i*t from now—
Waller 0734 (Eversieyi 73 3054
after 6 pan.

GREECE—Holidays to Spots* from
£59. Call for broehnre. Speise

BftUhdK”' 6364

YANKEE GO HOME. New Yoris
from £122. also Athens. Corfu.
Nairobi. Far East. etc. Gladiator
Air Agts.. 01-7."

'

734 3018.

HOLIDAY CARAVAN. 30ft- long.

BRITTANY Seaside resort, sandy
beach, comfortable accommoda-
tion. June and Sept., advanta-

S
eons terms. A notice Cervera.
.P. 121. 22370 pienctU Vaj

,
France. Tel.: (96) 72 97^dre

ST. TROPEZ 18km. 4 tuxnry vfBae .

each with own pool and garden.
Sleep from 6 to 12. Min. 1 into.
Terras Blanches Estates. 01-236
1628.

low-cost FLIGHTS to Spedn_ end

looks harbour and bench, shops
dose.—Phone 021-449 3680
(eves.).

BEAUTIFUL FLAT, bleeps 4. on
Mahon Harbour. Minorca. For
raw May. Jane, July^*^fllna
584 74'

.

.

Portugal and the Manus of
Madeira, Porto Santo and lho
Azores. Owing to the dovaloatlon
of the Escudo aU our listed trices
are reduced by £1 dally par per-

Sumouts Freepost, 0X8 7BR,eoa.
Toi. (0995) 4511. ATOL 619B.
ABTA-

CORFU. SIMMER '77. A place
In the Sun " especially for vuu.
Super vlihu/appls, from £81 .

Minerva Holidays. GO Paaltons
Sq.. London SW3.
(ATOL 3308
Abroad).

01-351 1915
Ass. Owners

CORFU..—Secluded cottage for two
.
bey, from £50persons, unspoilt

.

g-w._ Luxury vlga. _prfvote .beat*.
persona . £3SO_^mw

.

—Warttson
Travel. 01-491

LOW COST TRAVEL WORLDWIDE
especially sunny Mediterranean
and student travel. For keen

Ah’ _ Agents Wh/terose
77 G

Sa.. W. l. 01-486^4303/4
UNEXPeCTEDLY AVAlLABUS
monlh of Jane. 60 foot luxury
self-drive malar , yacht. River
Saone area. _Fran*e. Sleeps ninesjone area. .France, sleeps nine.
(Tel. i evenings i ' 054 88" 232
(Devon).

BORDEAUX COAST. VOla available
June and September, sleeps 6.
Ring 658 0296. anytime.

DORDOGNE, collage, sirups 4-5
with garden. Phone: 735 2502.
eves, and weekend.

GO 9. OF FRANCE for only £23.
Weekly depui. Open returns, valid
for 5 months. Sole operators
Enroexprcas- 01-385 14<<4.

SOUTH OF FRANCE. Cap Fwrat
or Cap d 'Antibes. 6 bedroom
villa inquired from 11-29 Junn

—

Continental Villas,,38 Sloanc SL.
London. S.W.l. 01-246 9181.

ITALIAN RIVIERA,—night on sea
front. Excellently furnished apart-
ments for 2 to 8 people. Open anis for a to 8 people. Ope
year. Wrllo or telephone for bro-
chure lo Janet Owen i Room 5*.
Burcluuore Ltd.. S3 George
Street. Crovdon CHI IHX. Tel.:
01-681 7522 (09.00 to 17.30
hours i

. _GARCONZA IN Tuscany between
Siena .and Arezzo, historic Cdstlo
and vtiboe. exceptional country-
side. Xmm_ century, furnished
houses And flats, 1-2-4 weeks or
longer, sleep 2/8 people, an mod-
ern conveniences. From £63 to
£167 weekly. Count R. Cnicclar-

Caarfla Postalr No. 1.dlnli uonciw rwuir nu, x,
62048 Mpnie 9u Bavlno, Ansa
Italy.

ECONOMY TRAYa

CENTRE
ATHENS. NAIROBI. NEW
YORK. SPAIN. CYPRUS. FAR
EAST. AUSTFL. ITALY. ETC.

Equator Air (Agents)
01-838 2682 01-838 2683
01-838 1383 01-836 1032
01-240 0337 01-440 0338 :

STOP PRESS ! !
”

Special breaks to Europe from
only

£25
St»AIH ITALYPORTUGAL AUSTRIA
SWITZERLAND . GERMANY
800,6 MW -Ute Europe

spoemuts:

01*437 6805/7093
AUJcarn travel ltd.
„ .(AV_Ag«rt»)
41 CBwhi Cron Road. WCS«

'ELLO *ELLO ‘ELLO—what aw
we 'ere then 7—Only lho best
flights - to Mauritius. - Sey-
chelles. East/Sowh Africa. Aus-
tralia. Europe and the For East.
The Travel Centre. 119 Oxford
Street, London. W.l. Tel.
01-437 9134/2059 (Air Agl.)

ITALY £40. Spain £33. Greece £45,
Germany £43. Switzerland £46.
Austria £59. Express Coaches to
Greece from £24. Bargain Travel
32 Natttnuhajm Place. W.l. Tel,.
1-487 4930/01-486 3443. ATOL

ZURICH £49. Every Sunday and
Thursday throughout the year,

Financial spcuriiy
ABTA/ATOL _659B. Chanoay
iraW._ Hlfi

ITALIAN VILLA, Hols. Some May/
June cancel lalions avail. Save £10
-P-—Details.

—*

BeUa^en _ Ltd.
895B).

and _ tarochtote.
01-360 7234

LOWEST PRICES host service.
Europe & Worid-wlde.—Buddng-
hair Travel (Air Agents), Ol-
2702.

542 243t
Sconotny
(Air Aggents'

.

AUSTRALASIA BOUND I Tran
Fuiders orfer every combination
or overland routes, eranomy
flights and Island Hopping from
£238 Consult the spedeihu
Agents. Trail Finders Ltd. 46tTi,
EarU Court Road. London. WB
ifit 01-937 9651.

YirCORFU Villas, studios, apartments.
D.*p. 05 April. 1 wk.. £65: 3
wks.. £80.—Apollo Holidays. OX-
586 5300 (ATOL 909B)

.

HOLY LAND.—Gmail ' ‘

has vacancies. I

a lr/cog eft, tall
0227 274050.

nil/L VU9DI.
-Gmail private group

FOR SAXE

OLD YORrv STONE deliver*a. Seu-
pe: Hamas. Chelmsfnrd 421498.

PIANOS SPRING SALE. Compre-
henstvp range of the finest English
ft German Uprights. Miniatures
and Grands.
Blmhner

Grands. Including Beduteto.
hner and reconditioned Stem-

ways. All at bargain prices end
guaranteed. Delivery to Con tin uni
weekly.—Fishers, the Plano Spe-
cialists. 57 . &treaiham Hill.
S.W;2. 01-671 8402.

BECHSTEIN unrlghl piano c. 1900.
Perfect condition.
01-723 5790.

EASTERN RUGS. Over 400 to
choose from In the big now stock
range, at our new premises. Hea-range, at our new premises. Hea-

ftStona.' 4 Snow HUL Tel.

ROGERS 6ft- Bln. Grand piano—-... -polished.
63597.

BECHSTEIN Boudoir grand piano,
rosewood, model B. No. 140109,

jjggjggs Tel. 0273 65336:
RKSON PIANOS sell, hire, buy
from loo uprights end grands
and recondition pianos. Choosenew and secondhand. Come ami
vtott our showrooms at 8 Chester
Court. Albany 3l. N.W.l. iOI-
935 86821. or 36-38 Artillery
Place . S.E-IB. (01-864 45171.

BECHSTEIN Grand. No. 62132.
6ft. Bln., recopdltlnned 1969.
Cl .500 TW. Lewes 3646.

CARPET.-—Ex-exhibltton, all types
from 5op so. yd. Earls Court/
Olympia etc. 01-579 3323. ~

Ealing Town
.5.

SEWING. MACHINES.
count I t Price Bats. _ _ _

eic from Sennrlms (ST)

S?^ S&VUndon N14-

RARE AND FINE WINES
trom G, j-.

~ - -
Inde,

Grant ft
independent Wine Merchants since
1080-29 Tooley Street, London.
SE1 BQF. 01-407 3361. . .

H. LANE & SON PIANOS. New VUI
reconditioned. 286 Brighton Rd..
f“v Croydon. Surrey. 01 -688
S61 a>

EXCEPTIONAL Octangular, George
in design, malmwns partners

. .
desk. E95Q. Morsteam 3783T

SFT. BIN, Broadwood grand piano,
£1 .000 . rasawood. reconditioned.
Toi. 01-942 3893.

MARSHALL ft ROSE baby, grand.
inaiKHHtty. rogtoariy tuned.rtwuy. roc
Bqx _p9& J. The Ttmoo.

BUJTUNER UPRIGHT. Mustrfan's
quaiiiy iptana. privulo sale. Price

TO. Chertaey 63463.

RESISTA
CARPETS

Lonuons hugest independent
plain spsclallsts.

Heavy duly cords, ail wool
Wiltons, shag pllos.

Amazing reductions.

4 motto Broadloom In 8 excellent
shades, still only E2J35 sq. yd.

'
fittingPrompt estimating and

service. Call now or 'phma:

_ 884 Futbam —

„

Pwiona Green, S.WJ.
738 7551.

182 Upper RJchramod Rond WnL
Sheen, S.W.14.
876 3M

FOR SALE

ROOM FOR LIVING
shops are all over London
They ivlU Gorantee^u) otier

you tha Keenest Priced Laituv
.K lichens in Jhe canntz? and
full service. Plus appliances ofyour choice c: trade nrirea with
earb kltohan- purchased. .

You will not do better ! i

Al '4U Wlgznora St.. W.I-.
urancnea.

Phone VE-fUn^MEN.-branch, 01-

•NIEBUHG. the kitchen with
a S-vssr guarantee.

FRENCH REPRODUCTION
. BEDROOM SUITE -

Gotopnslng: 2 wardrobes, x
dressing table with nuicnrinrtoSn. conttoentol hoodbovn
resdwimd and Juihammvm-
Uad. .Tbe - whole sum is insuperb ooudiuon and the ware,
robcu have w branmul^MJmogen rnfeUaCurea

.
Aootv:

.

01-310 7Mi

10

s

itenn
CURTAINS FOR YOU.—htkraibrougni - to -your honvc tri,

nxpcrtiy muds and nn«r auLondon «UMrtcta and
u
iSianS»01-304 0398 and Rulsllp^T^ff?.

CHICHESTER HOUSE GALLERY
tichung. Esaieitioa.
signed Lunited editions to- Flint.Lowrier Emett; *oiadIcv anj
oihws. mm. May -ufiff, Wl" •

4167; -

OBTAINABLES.-Wb DOUln ii.e

6agl.es Johr^datoM Lailf

VtNB EDOUARD Co. Rcoscnasiy

essSsiar.- e*.
EariTcoai Boon. tSSUkti-.b'

18 odLn teptiw ring i unworn;
act wittl 7 tilecaopda tn top toiour** . wriahlng 0.4tl
carats. Ei7»^ Btunraoua; 1

CHESS CENTRE.—SALE NOW ON.
3 Harrourt St^,. London,. W.l.
402 5o9o.

EMERALD DIAMOND 1 RING. CSO.—624. 566a
-. -f

LAUBBRGER-GLOSS, 4fL 61a.
ebony, ephmdld old tostrumaal
I
OT oMHtlmn plinist; £42U.—
Phone: 373 88017^

mwk BOUSRO/STOUE, dark brown.
_ to new. £300 ono. 01-500 17JB.
BEAUTIFUL BAR, solid Teak. Hur-

rah's price. £375; storage c.ol-

v

'

T*

"

nets, utirror lined, glass shelves,
brass rail £178; TeL 01-J
3209.

HOUSE RESTORATION forees sal*

ajgSL£fcaT..-a?w

r

BAR1XETT KlANOs, ^m^hL sunt
and repalrod.

GIFT and collector's Item.
736

IDEAL
SUver Jubilee casks rontahilag '•

Ballon Scotch
.
whisky comrtrta

with stand and moral tap. £65.
Untiled number only.—Strattuu*],
Tel. 01-278 8372.

PERSONAUSED number plains. 329
COX OR car. £3.00 o.n.o. Phone
Derby 511663.

SCRAP GOLD, Stiver. Ptadhun and

Ti:
• Cb i.

iewetiere wanted. Highest ortcw

^^fBU
RSJE,,d

s?
e
?- fifiSs;

W.C.l. 01-637 1753/4.
AQUATIC AND HARDY Plants. POM

to Perry’s for their famous FREE
Illustrated catalogue, suing
extensive range Including ' WaRr
Lillies, shade-iovlng plants. Ism
-and many rare specimens,
send lap.
p.l to De.
Plant Farm.

MINK Jackets from £260.. Jtasr
other furs—Roma Furs. 18 Hano-
ver St.. London. W.ii"(MW
9563. _MANY BARGAINS. Sale of Nsrtilr.
onyx furniture,_ lams

iy rare specimens,

?ept°
rm. End aid. Miaofort*<

onyx lurnmira, tamps, Kwni
Stewart Ltd.. 173 Monster Rd—
I- tilham. 731 4301. - •

A. H. BALDWIN and Soto- J

eMAbitohed 1872. Nt^'
cptns and medals, colli

ntghi
--"‘VS3r

u
7i

,

ssTsli
WC2N 6BJ. 01-930 6879.FARTHWC, ridoaWe.
bonrahaker lyrtwdpsde) for

yra 344. r
BY GEORGE I Saint Grorae *. D*™mi»b au good Livouihnq
£“d. thejr overseas gaestaihi.

<. ^Call ta today at Dbeons. 64 Nro l
;

J
Bond Street, for ounoru. csf-lH
ctuai ora audio and hl-fl. Tho W '-
In Brtutin i Or year n

n ;

WANTED nces
BOYAL ASCOT box raqulrad-season.—01-980 7725.OLD DESKS, large

°27B
boa2hl-VlS

BfejON.—Wanted: 2 Cad
wanted, smati ft large

vintage porta and chat

WIMB

rintagi
clareta. hox utRUGBY 7 ASIDE

376.
C

^ |- tonal*.!
itean

Box 0668 J. The ---
• ASIDE tickets raeids

f*rtc» no oljJecL Watford 3673
i
anaWARDROBE’S 'amating

have arrived from -
Also tnoi-c dbaloua swaivfgti
evening wear. Open tni 7-TWsg Wear, uvvn till (--ler,
tov. Wcra wmjh^ih^ut^^
Chiitem
St.i. J

ANIMALS —fc

l

>sc!ai!
AND BIRDS jJ Pt

r- .TS’ ' ^ ^BO^PUPPIES. £60. m: iff

COUNTRY HOMED wanted-J-
7?nna neolcred Burmese «
Vera affectlanate and
goad homes. Please ring: .*
•"j •im.uuMw ana »
goad homes. Please ring

Catgrttain d«a52
IRISH

_ SETTER ^pu^pln
fllfc*
roady now . «.sa. u

IRISH SRTTdRS, 2>- yrj.

ftSKwP”- h°n»«—1«.W-iSl iivm.i.
AIRBOALE PUPPIES,

area. £40-£60. Cull

SERVICES

IF YOU WANT TO
MONEY BY WK1—

JUST WRITE TO THEM
the London School of

r - -

ton can teach mi,"l
tuition ofspontience

Ptoeed standard, to earn
by writing Articles or ‘

Frao book _from ..The
School of Journalism rrj
Hertford SL. W.l. TeL
499 8250.

Vpp
: £»lnlo

HAMPSHIRE

driven partrtfl

g, on to, shooting. --
well knows eatatee. to W i

the day next season to comple
porttes .of 8 azpaelcnced •

For danus write Blue TT
Boose. C_
EC3N 4BJ.

JOAN REMICK
Frtendshlp
tftroughout OTiL—
bridge. S.W.l. «

|
n^BNBWBPAPESS
UMtIED. 3.977
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